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Çactca pcweut cK makivt9 "names" 

200,000 AUTOMITIC PHOPOGRAPHS. 
ON LOCATilONS FROM THE EAST COAST it. THE"WEST ... FROM NORTH TO SOU fH 

IT HAS BEEN CONSERVATIVELY ESTIMATED THAT NO LESS THAN 

9,000,000 RECORDS 
ARE PURCHASED BY OPERATORS AND ARE PLAYED ON. THESE 

MACHINES EACH YEAR 
r- 

in the past several years a .now "network" has quietly cone 
Into being, even more coaietiy climbed to a place of importance 
,Irel the musical scherna This Coast to Coast "hook-up" consist' 
of more than 200.000 automatic phonographs on locations ati 
over the country. Operators of these machines-the men who 
place thorn on locations --purchase over 9.000,000 records for 
them A...d millions hoar the_ ~sic played by today's loading 
orchestras on these machines and thus determine their band 
acrd vocal favorites. 

More and moto orchestra leaders aro corning to the realiza. 
lion that records play an Important pelt in determining their 
future popularity on Ore -niters. on location, on any and ºwry 
enragen.tilt. More and more they are learning thai they can 
bialld ¡lrestige and.increase.the draw,ng'power of their names by 
turning out the kind, of records the automatic phonograph 
operator will place in his machines. 

The .wtomaflc phonograph operators-the men who decide 
which- records, will be "broadcast' over this great new "nct- 
work -count upon The Billboard to help them ' deteímrne 
which records they shall use. They. look to the outstanding 
authoiltative (eatures illustrated in the box af' the right to 
g,itde them in proper record sºlccoons. 
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What the Records .;\re 
Doing for Ye -- 
In this,. the operators' own column. 

the movie anerchantt e( the entire 1sa- 

tion help one another to select the. 
breast money -making 'records. it is a 
service by the oºerato'rs and for the 
operators. When contributing to this 
column be sure to Include the name of 
the reeardng, the name of the artitt 
and 'the type of bocetle» the recording 
goes bore in. 

q/ ise 
By M. H. OtiODENKER 

Rees 

geéf-%luscc %aóehs 
(Par Week. loading 1Jecember lob 
Sales of :music b::- tolo Maurice 

Ir..ehmOmd Music Corp., Iue., aro not 
toeiuded. due to the oxelltatne loping 
ngretmtnt with a number of pub- 
lishers. Acknowledgment le made to 
stayer Music Corp.. Mtuefe Salva Corp. 
and' Ashley Muslo Supply Co.. of Tleru 
York: Lyon .tc Senly; Carl etscber, One of 6 ae fea' o¡ thumbnail bfa- 
tne.: O..ntbte Hinged' Setiulc Co.. and nr.psfea1 sketches Or bond' leaders and 
waverer Dock mod Statdaeurp Co., of other cecina 'chose recordings oro enjoy - 
Chicago. In9,wlderprced poplrl.rtft he phonograph 

etaehelhea. 

9lilllllllllllllllllllltlhill III IJJifl Inn iIhiiIl 

g. Record 
Buying 
Guide 

An. Aríalysii'or Crrrri-nt Songs 
and Rreordin g'a from .the Stood - 
point o1` Their Value to Phono- 
yraphOprratora. 

111111q111I1IIf111111J11a1 mum I1111111111I111F 

SONGS WITH MOST 

RADIO PLUGS 

Portraits of 
Record Artists 

II 

II 

Progressive orchestra loaders-men who know their business --are extending 
every effort toward making the automatic phonograph operators who control 
the "network" of 200,000 machines conscious of their latest releases. At 
the left is a typical' example-an advertisement which appeared''in the De- 
cember 17. 1938, issue of The Billboard for Paul 'Whiteman. 

In 1939 . . . iñ working for your band's progress. don't overlook the now 
automatic. phonograph "network." And' don't overlook the help 

BillboardS 
can give you in getting time on 'this Coast -to -Coast "hook -ú,p." 
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86 "POSSIBILITIES" CLICK 
Ducat Code Still Unsettled; 
Brokers Continue Exchanges 

NEW YORK Jan. 14. -An exchange of ultimatums between the.tef ticket broken and the League Of Neer Yort 
Theater. this week will bring about m- 
e twl revisions Of the theater Lek«L ado. both panics admitted. An outgneeth of trial Of otee broken) Thursday on sun- 
dry thanes of violating tote code Is the determination elf anoredtted brokers to conttnu. exchanging tickets with un- 
attredlted agencies as tong ea the 
League allows »otoe orate to get into the bands of non -signers of rte Pale. Despite the League'. coup d'etet in rounding up the bunt outetand- 
tog theater for Its ntentberehip thru a 
dictum which had forbidden accredited 
brokers to trade with non -League thea- ters. there le reported unrest amotfg 
tneenberahip and threat to revolt 
against leadership of Jambe P. Relay. eseutlre secretary. Treseurere at it nmsberbip meeting of the Theetdal 
Managers. Age sta and Trearnueve Union last night agreed to appear before the 
Leaguers grievance US7nfalltee on charges 
of code violation. 

Before the Ie'euee committee of Mar- tin Beet, i am Oeta.men: Milton Wein- 
berger. counsel and Reilly, the brokers. 
most of whom are mumble. of the Ae- aodsted Theater Ticket Agencies, testi- fied to exchanging tickets with un- accredited brokers *imply because the latter nave been :sties consistently. to obtain trout -meo -center bean,. Since the 
League has been unable to prevent these 
leeks. brokers feel Justefled In their conduct and have challrayged the man. irs to diteiplrne them on that aeom. 

Among the Moline present were W11. 
dam McBride. Patel. LeblaI 'a. New - man's ThVter Ticket Office, the Broad- 
wa7 and Phlllp Purist. 

AutborttaUre tumor have it that one 
member of the grievabr o committee Idled to defuse after muttering that cmetbing tad to be done about the -recent set-up. It's now up to the 

board of go.ernon at the League to rule on the committee's fltsdinge. Pottier to tb. week the League bed trued a bulk -tin of Inetructlona to ter 
broker,. limiting them to deals with L..a c U e meutbera Communiesat ion 
brought a protest from the Associated 

Cocteau Not for Kids . ?aris 
Edict; City Sued for 175 C's 

PARIS. Jan, 7. -Trouble between Jean 
Chet eau, playwright. and the Parts MU. 
n(clpst Council. whittn de°reloped over 
Cocteaule tntention 10 give ~hoot Ohtl- 
Oren over 16 years of age two free per- 

t romance. Of his Les Parents Terrible, 

SLA Banquet 
Set for Toronto 

CHICAGO. Jan. 14.-Jcweph L. Steel - bleb, arcretary of the Bhownricn. Le-gtuo of Amertcn, enhouts ed tbh week Utat It has been drllnitety deeded to 11014 the teagtuey minuet hertemFt land belt m 'leronto neat felt, 13,..et-dare toas not been xt, but It orla be during thhe meeting of the Internateeml Maeda - floe of Shim and avpowHtona. Elwood A. Biebe-, rnanildng director of the Canadian ?atioutai EYhibltlun end Prominent member of the leap". ways ananflnoutlr ebdarn an bellogeet and ball rhutrmart and he Iuotnla.. gala adate. ft 1 prolo'bie the banquet, will be held at .112 Kano leeward Hostel. 

n modern version of Oedipus, has brought the,enterpustne author a harsh 
letter from id. Le Provost de taunay. 
president of the council. 

to beta play. loeended by Correno to 
e ddy etude: e, is mother aatuntte suicide 
when her eon mrnes the Cast-off meat - heart or his father. When the atOdIel- 
pal ooutadlors branded; the etory Im- moral and parttruhatly Unfit for atude.nte 
of any age they wens maker,; 1MOte titan 
a deer gesture for Peres owns the 
Theatre des Ambaaaadeur. where the piece iet &bovine. tito it lemma the build - 

Bosh sides stood their ground. Cocteau 
finally decided to make n legal Mate out 
of the dispute and wrote a letter to the 
bonnets to tallith M. Le Provost de launay replied. ceiling the tuLtive 7a tissue of Incoherent Ilea and vulgarities.' 

Coctraub love on the house bee beast 
cnnoeted He la wining thew the Warts 
6.000.000 fiance ($375000) danragee from the city of Parto and the renewal of the 
lee e. The opinion of Henry Bornatetn. 
playwright arid produces of the Oyre- ea, wee rice sbt. Its had long sought 

(Sec COCTXAU NOT a. peer 20) 

Check -Up Shows Pic Producers 
Casting Far Afield for Talent 

B_rcnkdowii 1618 48 making good In. pix,, 21 In legit, 12 
in night clubs and vuude, 3 in rnclios--comparative 1937 
figures in above fields are 28, 11, 13 and 10 

NEW YO Ut. Jan. 14.--Bcartng out the charge that Hollywood tt digging deeper into other fields, of Cntertalcurent toe ite talent, returnaon The 8111besrd'e -Peeei- bttltiea' for the yew 19irl abtrw 7S per teat jump over teet leer In number of hopefuls who Cracked silver screen hone end a 30 per cent Increase In, the number who made good in other belch. Year of eoeng.arative plenty toe legit musicals reflect. Itself also In the 21 names making the grade thus year. raptwnttng a 01 per cent Merneite over taut year: Actual figure c,enpertaona with teat year are: Total names tested In Ilecsibtl tilt_+ -16$ 
for 1Y.1'ú nod 176 foe 1037; trainee Mat 
Cricked -1W for 103e and 64 for 1037; 
pieturew-48 toe 1033 and 2$ toe 1937; legit --41 fee 1038 and 11 for 1037: nttrbt 
club.i audevlhls-13 for LOTS and ti for 
10 7; radio --i for 1438 and IO foe 1107, 

Ou tripping prophecies wee the tat_ 
of Mitt' &wrtoil. Recommended oa a ere- mitic nereia for ph:teres. else titrnrd nomad, pubil.httag The SIeenn /trend tarty that year. 

Largest number of Indorsed perform- 
ers for a single enterprige were scooped 
by the mtuloil Mop Out the Neer, which enlisted the reenter of llatold 
Roma and Chins Friedman, who had been singled out by The Rtltboaerd for .hoar sucaa In tern end Needle,. and Ticket Service Ior- ncluded 

bend ~Ian 112te1ttScott. colna 

Lind. 
ored Mint club singer, end (linker Maitneee. 

all 'Po +b11 t: recoentne daalepa, In tite sense branch of show btatnem 
the Crete haters are enjoying lututtight 
1n Neneepoppne. aP- e with Halt Sher. man and Betty Hutton. Vitapbone CO. 
Ia Starring the last two to a two -reel 

NEW YORIC. Jan 4.-Comcldºnt with POsaiblUlt -n a t romecal enteritis 
ak oliodcw d Inclu 

Seigle 

the American Theater Council distuation and Office McDonald, tea v.lde, Welter of suburban community distribution Of Lon,. Betty Rays Raglan& frank theater tickets, Cue niega.dne has an- Gabe. Helen Dentaen. ^Peanut' Bohn, trounced the Inauguration of ti,eet Iris Adrian. June Forrest. Dared Evan& aervleae to Mat:ecrtbtr. eilirrore Hyde. Reliard Manning and Guy Kine>iiay. editor. tumounced the new department Among the 43 'oesfbllitletr who have in this leeku Mute of the publication. earthed in on their flicker appeal ei John 
Cite errvlee will go Into op. rettotl tm- (Jule.] terraced, alOhg with Patricia inedlttely, but there will be a drtny In (See POSuivIrITIkk o.1 pap. 101 Beaumont. the ANC's play to distribute Duetde- 
partment merry having suburban 
branches. Several other dlatrflwtlon Plans are being promoted by private 
.prisons for poseible tie-up with pub. 'Mallow on charge account ideas. Cue 
has lined op the oO-operation of major producer In order to nouns' goodrtuke 

lbws. 

Mucha» of all funda ni plays. the SO 
per cent fewer Broadway airinge la Les 
doleful Total acqueotion of new Ma. anal by picture producsra decraaxd by about one -Meth In 193$6 Pea 540 stories 
ltoll(w'OOd paid $1,790.000. 

"Cue" slag, Plans 

Producer tic -Illy Assures 
gaps! Meat.-other publica- 
tion tliotrib plun3 in offing 

Theatre Ticket Age:teeos, but the tsaue dlon't flare to any height becatiae the letup re Theater Immediately applied 
for League membership. Labor Mº». 
Only other oatouanding dohs.. was se. Cited en bawls of tow betotising to a labor orgentea000. which could not very web 
beessee fffllated with an employes 
grot.p. Avenue wa a, however. contend the League knew artier than to aroute the ors of the tnternatlonnl Ladies' Oar. 
resent Worker.' Union. which owns Labor 
3tTMAT 

liter a change o! heart resolved that under eta new eorutttutton the 
(See DUCAT CODE on pope JO) 

Sharp Decline in Purchase 
Of Broadway Plays for Films 

1411W YORK. Jan. 14 ----Tex year 1901 
shows .harp drop In the total number 
of Broadway plays bought by Hollywood., 
a 66 2¡3 pet cent drop in average preens 
paid per production and ore? 1,0.70,000 
drop In total Broadway salsa as com- 
pared with teae ysar'e figural, 

Tess 11 play. sold for picture Perdue. 
non in 1438 arsraged $96.773. whereas N 1937 the 1$ :rya properties averaged 
177.731. Taira for the two yvats, re- 
apoetltely, are a24,300 and 411.400,050 
!Linemen plays brought sevem0 to 183& 
Mini companies also boteeet fewer roiga- 
e tns stoles and anproduced plays. Magee rine stories dropped [turn 73 to 57. Tbtel playa dropped from 75 to $0. 

Considering the 60 per Cent drop In 

Beckmann & Gerety 
Get Texas Fairs 

C91CAOO. Jan. 14.-A user. from B. S. 
Octets, -ot the Amtttamºnt Corp_ of 
America. Informs that he has signed 
contract* for the'Beeltmann es Oerety 
ftlu7ws lo play the Teem Slate Palr. 
Dense. and the South Tkxaa State Pair. 

Under dlrectsn of Lorenz Vet -stay. 
legit proms -gent. ,the ds(arneent will 
charge 25 cents for delivery of orders made within the 6 -cent ear -fare radius. 
ReserratlOru can be made between the 
hours 01 0 a.m. and T pm. Tho Cite anticipates no difficulty in operettas due to the theater's ticket code. the new 
service would alga the code if by so doing It would avoid trouble, Rtacineea on put of the produotta Of current hltri to allocate tickets to this new office, 
!swayer. presages favorable indorsement Iran the Alb end the lea ue. ltceaif 
to siso duly Banged by the Mate 

anon*: plan offered, but not accepted. 
would require aubecrtblta to keep ott 
depatsit with the pubUcatton a minimum 
amount to cover coat of ba.utmum bait - 
office prices just In car customer tailed to all for tjckete reserved st box otter Itonag nt are wary about tuck a plan. 
which tee public might loot. up on a: 
another scalper proposition earn the 
there would be prnn:l a of endued upon 
notice of entbdragwl. Too Many sucker 
rubeertption plane have bevel footed on the public in remit years to give ouch (S-- -(: Vet- WAG 1.1-A:03 en pzce X01 
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New Dramatist 
Paét in Works; 
Old One Stays 

NEW YORK. Jan. 14.-8o as to semi - 
roan netotlatiOua for a new dramatist*' 
contract appealing to motion picture 
ºOmpenW, pommel for Dramnt$Sts' Oulld 
will this week take the bull by the horns 
end draw up n hr. el form and submit It 
for ntlf cation to both Hollywood sod 
New York producers rather than con- 
tinue the preetnt never-ending di.eua- 
etOa.. Even when relined. the new oon- 
trºct will not supersede the present bails 
ngreetrtaft but trill merely supplement 
it allowing producer* the choice of 
rlth .t agreement. 

Repeated delays in negotiation here 
dennuraged the group of DO member. 
who base been clamoring for a new deal. 
The malortty of the playwrlghte, it le 
Claimed. we a.ta*Eed with the present 
contract. preferring the open market 
bMedtng for screen rigi & to the contem- 
plated errangetnent which would sell 
their rights before legtt production. Ib- 
teblt-bed dramatists favor risking all 
until after nnadsvay rune, when they 
Mn bargain for better picture terms 
Newer sorbet. Ice certain of bargaining 
poe-er, will take Initredlate picture sale, 
racrilleing larger Income for nseuranoe 
of Broadway prtedütWoa. Play brokers. 
na ,cvro.'arº not convinced that the od- 
claienal contract will result In many 
re.re script. being told sera] produced. 

At snsr one Dramatists' Outld wants 
to r.ettin airs leave once end for alL Ile - 
haling that greater beadwsy eon be 

de to that direction when negotiators 
bane a definite text to work on. the 
Ouitn will draft a contract embodying 
DO eeoaee _ Ions thus far. Picture and 
NMI reprrieutatirm tan then argue sec- 
tion by xenon. modifying' as they go 
._fan 

Tbc new contract. In the mein- pro- 
vider for the rate of p'.tture nights annul - 
uncouthly with the disposal et producing 
rt;ltut I{rieec wall be faced. playwright 
fort' -rap InuCu, petgnt.igs royal- 

Et abrLh d Cotton will probably 
*tat to eh hasher stakes possible under 
the pre -amt contract. 

JOHNNY HODOICi. Duke P.ltirigtoa'a 
sax star. foliown up hie Jr6p'a ifIues with 

new tune, Wetadertuef, written in col - 
tunneller' With Ellington. Vocation ra- 
ir Cr Mae of It In i'ebruary. 

LEO DESLYS 
(Thiel Week** Corer Sultject) 

4 ro orsfLYI started Ilk (abase* Jnsi.t 
(seer. In. 1922 M Naerytk-Mew York ear. 

whore he *hertuef bafaadeeriar whit that 
S. *Moth artorwards dropped In Revee e1 
aline,, éaro sophisticated eras. The chance 
eeeurved in Leewn, In Mat Ohre music hails 
anal In wail -know. clubs 11.e Ciro'', the .eww 
h a », and el.. Cate d. Peals. Dotty* also had 
his ewer night soot be the teethe cadrI, to nano. Le.bray, bet tree N ale in 19 O 

to . te Pmts as a star of the freed% state 
and eabereht. 

Ile appeared at the Caeaneva In Park ,far 
six ~Mkt with such success that they doe - 
ceded re U.if sew ace tot Id" called 
tea Hendiese,. where. aeeotdinr to Lee 
Mason, towno weeks h get peed and othtos 
cof, Daefwg 1910-'il he had two vey awe- 
ecsshl season, w steretl at Ube Casanova 
Isunased by tea aaasa firm that operate./ that 
PaelgYn wind. art rhea he decided le ne- 
hes to America and try kb Ruck In Hew 
Yacht nit1M club world. 

His lint engagMenr here or-sn maim bk was ae the Lid. Club. whide turned 
eat wail attktkally bus ace f*anclally, eta 
the result that la January. 1212. Desire 
naiad a tw..w.tk e.gasen.eat at the -tan Club en West 534 street, Now Tot*. 
Alter hit Shot perfor..ann the ensnarement 
w7.3 ready to chit ft gulfs due to a serpeIJeeg 

t3ppreetat.n of sophisticated intent slier 
lee wtehte, however, the boas,.., to ~lie 

, "got used t. net.- sod Instead cf stay- 
-g for a tertnlett he remained far ie 

Mnthe. 
Thee carne appeetenccs at end smart II 

Canes. its. Placa Neale. fba Et Morocco and 
the Sauey Plata, all M New Tot*. 11e tot. 
bred flew successes by gettitut n,uéted 
.aid tatb g a tw.'ywa sabbatical crow the 
entertalwmeat Meat, But, Ilk* all ankh. it. 
effete net slay way horn it, aced he is wow 
back osce nog, cwnrnty hontisg $S- 
ped+, band at Le Mirage. twat Lit lea 
r*ndetrews of New YaS society. 

GENERAL NEWS 

San Fran AFA iii 
Plan To Organize 
Apprentice Group 

CLEANED BY MEMBERS OF THI 
BILLBOARD STAFF 

The cuetavae of it a dsntrtment Is lea 
benefit madmen. booker. ~be and 
errhart Cpncernad with the etcp'!1itiOn et 
t.lent 1n the ~lee Milner 1ktlt lieu The 
Bnincard's coverage el every branch of the 
flew bushes. 

SHOWMEN INTERDTtb IN SPECl/IC 
-POS11e1LITI S" MAY ADORt51 THtM IN 
CARE Of TNL HEW YORk Of tics OP 

Till nILLOARD. 1564 BROADWAY. 

For RADIO 
BEATRICE $OWE.- -lmprnonator 

and character éooctedienne with the 
Benny Deets wet, caught teat week at 
Udell Sun", New York. An attrac- 
tive brunet. *be is adept at excellent 
vocal tml atlotfa-ad the ~etc aide- 
ot film mate teals and female. le 
promising comedienne and should be 
ripe for a *pet en an air program. 
Also reeocn needed for tam abort& 

4 

For VAUDE 
inner. iJORT - attractive young 

colored erro dancer rib° b luperla- 
tl9ety good in her line. - Caught In 
Policy Kitpr, abort -lived leant ratnsl- 
cal at the bays Theater. New York. 
Me !Mopped the show cold by doing 
a totes of seraattonal stunts. Work- 
ing with ease. erne* and imuraere. 
ejse' puta across her tremendously dtf- 
ficult routine with a maximum of 
edfcct. btrongly fc'cocrtmecu &d as 
*Ingle or as feature of n unit. Also 
rates spot to better legit shows 
than the ono in which she was 
caught. 

AF11Z-Film Confab 
Postponed Again 

NEW YORK. Jan. 14.-Oontsb between 
ntalor ;datum producers and the Ameri- 
can Penetration of Musician' Oct Wednes. 

employ- 
ment / for pitorchie tra& ems aga 

inetneon 
- 

terred. this time unit] April 17. Joseph 
N. Weber. AFM president. said no defi- 
nite line of action had been agreed 
upon but that the produtere were aware 
of the ATM's problems and abowdng a 
e o.operatttl eattlttA7e. 

Quested whether the union would 
strike In the event produaur would not 
come to terms, Weber stated such en 
eventuality was too distant to colander 
now. With talkie postponed again, It is 
felt that the APkj pie nineation may 
bang firs tmtn the Tederstnon'! annual 

January 21. 1939 

'BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. !t, - tonal 
beard of tine American Pederatlon of 
Actors bas approved pino wlnith may set 
up an affiliated apprentice group: 

Idea, *OooTding to Al flenttb. APA rep- 
reaentuttse. Is to org*ntte youngsters In 
talent and . dancing schools who give 
pubtio potertrnot& Membership fee 
wotlld arm 75 cents mobtbty. 

Smith sand that while the APA has 
power to enforce Its demands on public 
Performances. It hat no owned over 
amateurs. He said that those In the 
junior group could eventually graduate 
into full membership. 

Hoverer. before'tae plan eotlad be put 
into effect. Bennis declared. the matter 
would lam to be put up to the AP,% 
national commit Sally Band was up- 
potnted by Smith to look Into the plan. 

Smithy Melon vea begun when the 
Oakland Post of the American Legion 
announced a }urealle talent Vquu tat. with 
the Map:~ of awarding scholarships, 
unite to play In various Maw hottest. 
Something of a miniature Mefor Write. 
Idea. 

Smith said that the thing could be- 
come extensive if the Legion should 
autopt 1t On m sintienal scale and that 
It might Drain harmful to prole slonsl 
performer. Ho said that be bed pro- 
posed to the Legion that It supplement 
its amatfltr show* with Onee Or two 
professional seta. 

Pililly Union Smiicks S300 
Fine on Society Maeetró 

PHILADIQ.PHIA, Jan. I4.-+tom t n- 
IP.Sme, 2layear-old socleyy inseam 
currently st Areadta-late nsttonal Act. 
taurent. was deed IMO by the local 
musicians' union thin week few allegedly 
offering to hire a roan under aide. 
Altbo Williams. vehemently dented the 
charge. the heavy One was boned by the 
trial board_ 

/be young myaatro said the complaint 
was brought agalcat blra by a microbes 
of his orchestra who was discharged 
Lcecause he refused to treed out of town 
with the band. The union is ales bold- 
ing Bart of the salaries of the Williams 
crew 10 cession becalms of surnerted 
kickbacks, which William aim denies. 
He contends that the union ordeals are 
perjudicad against him bemuse of his 
youth and Society background. 

ooaventlon In June. 
Representing the producers In tha-taik 

with Weber were Sidney R. Kent. Barney 
Balaban, Nate J. IDttmberit. Omni" J 
Schaefer. Harry D. Buckley. Leonard 
Pinker and Joseph bereft. These esters. 
In the order named. Tepped 70th Cen- 
tury -Fox. Paramount. Ihilroraal, Raalo- 
Keith-Orpheum. Columbia and K'.rners 

1E1 Brendel Jr. Cites Need 
For a Ballroom Men's Org 

PIIILADELPIUA. Jan. 14.-An asEgreP- 
!r! orgnntatlon to protect ballroom op. 

orators end dance pent waa tweed 
this week by El Brander Jr.. pees of the 
chorrnent 'National Ballroom Operators` 
Annotation nod manage'* of the Scottísh 
Rite Temple. The only group of gaps that 
have banded together effectively for the 
welfare of the lndttetry, be a std. was 
the lower group headed by Tom Archer. 
end hn decried that lack of interest of 
members In his own ogliatindlen. In a 
pies to bin membership be'potnted out 
that many benefits can a.rcrue to ball- 
room operators by e000erted action_ 

There are many exlstltyf crib that 
could be combated'. be nerd. Including 
the routing of bands In cit:ae In the 
same ITCS *Minn IS short space of time. 
thus. robbing them of their boat-offloe 
power. Par example, a band will play 
W1uiamspart. Pa.. on Wednesday and 
Vie next day turn up in a town 50 mile& 
away. depending on vtrtuslly the same 
dancers for the draw. llrendel said if 
his orgatilratlon were stave It would be 
possible to set up it clearing hot&º for 
all tookloge that would cheek routes 
and prevent ouch situations. Scandal 
also sate some action should be taken 
against cooking name bands In theaters 
and then peddling diem to tin same 
areas a* beliroom ettrwrt:one Potential 
ballroom patronage who catch tole band 

In its stage tint st 40 otnta generally are 
reluctant to..pead el or more to dance 
to It. be argued. 

Ara operator orgnhttattion would also 
be In position to demand more eqult- 
ibl. one, groin band book", Branded 
added. A Penton of bleak booklrr 
sureties to that of film buying could be 
in-. Ituted t0 Meter* the operator bet- 
tcr break In the profit*. he said 

Brendel also walled what he termed 
"hand molopollns" In various aide*. He 
alleged I.hat limb Corp. of America re- 
fused to weal to Independent operators 
because of monopoly rights to faidrtte* 
in the area. He said this situation 
aootehed deal In his own ballroom be- 
calm* es out.og-town operator bad. a 
prior tie-up on their bends In this 
territory. 

NEW YORK. Jett. IL --Harry Mare. who 
heads the one-nlebt deprtmetnt at 
Music Corp. of America. omplutically}' de- 
nted any ttnpftcatloela of a monopoly to 
selling bands to ballroom operators. 'The 
out-of-town operator mentioned by 
Wendel I. undoubtedly Ray Itattenatine. 
of Sunnybrook Ballroom. Pottstown. Pa. 
Since Har insure IS a cue -tomes of long 
Manama end buys bands for 52 week* 
ail the year tt'a strictly better busi- 
ness to give ¿unnybroob the first call on 
evadable attraction, said MCA. 

iktu-SitcAlDorkiwo 

LACK of sympathy with Moo's 
ph110aophty or cause does not neon - 

eerily imply lads of sympathy or aspect 
fed the man. In tact, ma of the factors 
that go towards making a real man la 
his ability to tnvpdre ntc4tfan and 
~pent for, him 

opposed to 
Inp arsons 

who 
are 
tot dennitely oppes 

which he stands.' Dy this standard and 
by many others Henry Chteuteffeid, for 
more than a generation the ion"t said 
Kahl Of the NVA and Its related rectal 
and charitable protect., was real man. 
Has. untimely Mid ludd.n death last 
went brut teat thousands of *bow people. 
including tbtl rtcrisener. with a tech% 
of kits. Chanterfleid was a charming. 
forceful 'and ,able men. 'H, brOught 
happiness, snooze and sunshine to count- 
lear fiumbrrs of performers Btesstdiets 
of the utltltarien and *many discernible 
motives behind the generosity o1 than 
who presided him with the wherewithal 
to do his work among thtra et the per- 
forming profowdon. Chesterfield did biz 
Ica Teti. !do teen, In feat: that as the 
years panted and up until tba time the 
decline Of vsudevillc weJYnDad the 
structure that the vaudeville magnates 
had erected for him Ch: ;t.F'rbeid'a In- 
fluent» ~erne greater and .greater as a 
godfather to performers whso were In 
want of food. shelter. ltospttdiratlon 
end a few kind words said over their 
e arthly remains after the end curtain 
had been rung down. 

We did not always rotor with Chatter. 
field. The bore truth is that. we dis- 
agreed with hie mare times Mho not. 
But we never bad the occasion to refer 
to ham howdy as other than a gentle- 
men truly or the Cheatºrtlleknaa school 
In better day Ciwatauneld tees' well 
oompeneated for bis work. but none 
could my that be bad not well -and 
the money he se a pfd tbru toe pot. 
nonage or 1E P. Albea and the pennie. 
nickels and diesel contributed by the 
public to the NYA'e iradltinru! basket 
ootlecttona 

not longs from now th - heated batilea 
that were fought on the pcttormcrdom 
front out on nºll ninh fOc ottrD by the 
former combatants. and those who h d 
not toueht will hardly some what it 
was all about. Sccn cow the cod hatitds. 
nitro Eden and feuds aro thing% of a 
party reeled past. What remains,. thanks 
to the mellowing effect of time on 
human hearer: and recollecttncta are the 
c.entey etched neural of man Who bed 
the ºcUdPd*. IX their convietiOnfe w11ó 
gave no quitter and fought oven until 
death for the things In whim h they 
honestly believed. Resole and blatant 
rho It might refund at this time. In so- 
other era that la more ps.iceful poutie fly 
but Its smug cconomioalle. tbere were 
such men and they will be long re- 
membered se men. Ohederfte'd was 
among them_ He had courage. Ito bed 
n ban:. human Twit, In the aonoe turd 
u'ocnironal sañee thla erstwhile ~pleb 
was well cast ter tha role he played. 

ri el0 that ills n. tron man who had 
pertieelpated to more funcrat~ervten than 
any other well-known Ilgurº In the allow 
btatnCrs should recelse his dcatb s'um.- 
mona at a funeral service In which he 
weentsking a oompfauou( part. Many of 
tie probably gSve thought at times In 
whinny to the Immortality of this man 
who emceed `so many to theft graves 
.and osrtiM on fropl year to year with 
(yawing vigor end robuatneuo. Iroalo, 
too, via the incident of theca been 
Included among those who minlat of d 
to him at the Itat a teal who L the 
sniltheals of things for which Chester- 
field stood. But Death to a great leveler. 
It taker from up thorn whom we low 
and resece; It =newt us towards aloes 
unto have borne arena against us. leaving 
ea legadee tbe tolerance and under - 
Wand trig that only a glimpon Into 
eternity permits us to see with true 
charity. 

We shall mina Henry Obesterdold. We 
already miss with a nostalgia that ;tats 
deeply the era that ha represented. 
.Shoptalk about :untie-mat routes-- 
-spie weeks. fun weJ%---hooking Offices 
that contract for 2Q weeks and glee out 
only 15 weeks --(How many of ue cab 
Me Ulric 15 weeks Ioday91-dbliutee over 
scenery bulls-o na.ocalslpp of materiel by 
the Keith oR1ce--blaekll*ting of wets- 
oompetltive laghte between Al bee. Marcum 
Loew---thº Ennibeets a* vau4.,rllta men- 
nates-Ball Morris's rights with the com- 
bine-Max hart and his anti-aft of 

f..« St?OAR'S DO.SfiNO on pope 91 
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I3roaduway Beat 
By GEORGE SPELVIN 

Aú actor. answering a mating call the other day, was naked' to come back for ,hotter reeding, but said that he couldn't- because he was COMIallttelf to do little picketing: and further guee- tloning,elicited the ituen:nation that be bad to picket In Cennectioº with the repent taxi etrtks. . The ~tint direc- tor couldn't see the cwnnee'ttol until the after explained that et h_Vt been drivlbg a cab between plays and doing very 
nicely, thank you... The Knie-keeheer er 
alotiday cast lot Itself dose of extra rehearsals after playing the show pretty 
hOctiely the other night.... Icy the way, who polishes Walter (Stuy'eeaant} l ui- ton's sliver peg. and is It strictly a union Worker's runtime? . It's gums - Mat the co nogemsnt of The Print -rose Path, the Huekner-)tart opus presented 
by George Abbott, completely dodges the fact that the play was adapted trim 
Victoria Lincoln'. rebruary Un!: it. par- tJeulardy strange in view of the teat that the connection mu nnnMiDOed couple or year* co. . . Quite a few of the drama defendewi didn't mention the 
novel at all -but the dramatttatton to fairly faithful to the parent , , George 
13aianeb)ne Is planning a *cries of sun. day night darer* concerts featuring 
Mariejeen end Wing some of the girls in ha ballet tog the Met. The two- 
p)an0 recital by Ethel Bartlett and Rase 
Robcrtaon at the Town Hall Sunday afternoon was a very, very beautiful aea)on. . . . Guy Palmerton is beriourly ,ailing In a local hospital. the medico* 
being unable to localtre a bronchiaal In- fection 

Now that ark loader Joe Yertsttt lute 
come to an ubdt. -standing with magician Paul Metal on the WIWy,I And wherefores 
of ^a tiny waits" the hot elder r la leas. 
tog his verbal Mickey Pear to songbird 
Mary Jane Wa ib. One night last week at the Belmont Plaza's Otaee Hat Room tenuti announeed tp the euatocxrn that 
Miss Walsh Would nos appear because 
ahe had iarynpl_l--with the addenda, 

hat* what they told Inc to my." ft was all the waiters mind do to atop 
Mt Wattle from throwing an ash tray - or an ax for'that 'natter -at the enlatO- 
tug maestro. And to add ere to the 
feud, when the crowd demanded an en. 
cone from the fiddler he further gibed. 
'T apt do a thing -my larynx is brciksnr 

Bill Robbtna le the ,only agent in the 
Palaces Theater Building who has a plano 
In his office; the building docent permit plan..... Rut It does permit radios - 
it does indeed! ... Pedro Vail reana ar 
of the Club Gaucho. playa the darns with the rumba [land and *peak' Span- tah-but he's salty n Greek (Pteab Val. 
llamas). The club's own+'. Dtrnitrt. wL' 
born 1n Ewan of 'Greek parentage. - . . 
:Ugh% spot -the new melting pelt .. 
In )L' a desire to fry the inflated premiere 
of the Screen Child show to a crisp 
L eonard Carlton. New York Port radio 
colmm:slat. rot away from himself and 
douaed the word ^dlges llbl' with two 
negative pretties, thereby auternatically return:ni N to Its ort,tha) meaning: 
^nhtnOlge-itlbte." be r:ld ... Ada Floe - man and Dorothy Hannon are now 
Maiming Dick Mockler to press nestling Ratpb ltlta's torsi botch.... Statlitlrst 
It.took lecei ppre.n ngent to figure out that Hal tiaundera, maestro at the Y-omt- 
petnasse. has played I11J000 'numbe s tal 
his 23.moeth stair at the spot, ell neatly 
oUeulated On the beat/ of society tempo. 
with two choruses taking a mtnute and 
a half... For several years Doris Area. Son thumbed his miese at the art of stage 
decor. devoting bhrrall to the brush and 
titael}.taut now boa represented by both rite Merchant Prowl' Yonkers and The Gentle People.. , Bet; Carver. hillbilly set. recently gave hie. track Misdeal 
watbba3re? to William Knudsen. head of 
Gel sal Motors; Knudsen saw Carter 
ptrfoetm and=aeked him for a w-. .ahbrrd to sad to his collecting' of curios and 
Odaf musical ltultruments.. - . A reember the WPA Federal Theater is an astral. 
Durst; ago he etnmtned his bookie and the etara and emerxed with the definite statement ra-t It wasn't In the cards for hire to get a pink attn.... But he etd- 

LidItatn Revue in Seattle 
ttEATT1E, Jan. 14. --An 'All-TnCien Re- 

nts* hi at the Spinning Wltcel, downtown 
e mbargo. featuring the Wayne ?arutly. 
Raymond Wray Is now emcee, 

WPA Non-itellefer Rule 
ALIIANT, ,ran. i4. -Non -relict WPA wettera have horn malls eligible for unemployment Itaurarros benefits to this,tltate following a recent decision by use Unemployment ttuuh nos Ap- 

peal hoard. COmmlaloner Frieda S- ahara .114a p'-ord the non -totter 
WPAtee to same category as elnlrnanta frost prelate 'inploymvatt, and ruled that a nOR-relief worker may flan a claim for benefits on any day in which he performs no actual work for the gotsrnment. 

j Is a Musical Act an Act or 
Music? Don't Ask the Unions 

Magician Ties.In 
With Rotary Clubs 
On Southern Tours 

SHAMROCK. T'7í J._n. 14rimapioy merit oppo tulaltiss for TOnO shows work. tag this and adjacent territory ere good. neceeding to reports of performers, with muaxrsn , aacthanda and city .offtclata doinC everything possible to give live attraOttova break- Unp`ftsatiat note creeping Into situation, Itiirever, la tact that show* coming into Ilia area dense- timee prove to be badly produced and dreeeOd, dr ,plts big advance bulidrup. Mans e., b-vzover, are on the lookout for einod attraction. 
George Marqu a. magic turn recently play around Shamrock, is now lm his 

R year on the Med. with scarcely breathing spell. Claims that organive- tlone 'mote as Rotary. Kiwanis and Lions' clubs are p rttetllarty co-operative. Lad' week the Rotary. L10na' and Kiwants cants met In Joust session to ',welcome' Idarguts to Plainview and to Pampa, Tea, and in Amarillo the Rotary Club co-operated with Iterqula to in - curing bins a packed hells*_ 
Thin sett of tie-up enables acts and walla to play audetoilurnw and malls on go:ranter and percentage smnstsments and to compete auceosefulty With th straight movie house, 

Show Legislation 
Up in Nebraska 

LINCOLN, Hebr. Jan. 14r^labra.ka' unicameral letteleture la now in omuien, wieithlnq the recent statement Of poser 
a nor II, L. Cochran. who said aatlueanente were hot suoe'-arily luxuries nor to be aubleoln of luxury tazri because tney were the poor inane sole estimation, Cochian'a etatemcbt wts mode before 00 rb0'emsn here. lie Ia a tax on any bin office was not soaking the rich. but soak - ma the aliroly overtntrdetaed Poor roan - Cochran submitted that the 8íW seen remain! nit novae Sinuseratmte as ne0ee- _it:,._ having definite approprietionis In the bud^et ter the to State Institution for motion pictures and tobacco, a move makLns them nccc:ettlee In the eye of the law. 

Been so. titres hay fire meaaurel to look out tor: a 5 or 10 per Dent tax on grey film rental and gross boat -orrice take for aavivarlce purposes. theater di. vvrtxntent; tw-o-roan booth for labor; 250 pee house graduated occupation tax ªn chain theater*. and possibility that film programs may be limited by legtsla- ton to 150 mamma in cott)lderataon of PTA.* howl carnet the length of dUal features. 
Carnivals ape ereultr Still time the threat Of inshaation which is dealgrrd to Letup 4liegn Out of Nebraska a month or more ahead at the State lair. and the State fair may try to get across sons re. financing of the bonds 01230.0001 On the $rand stand. If the fate of the *atf. 

ASCAP bill I. decided by Pedant! Court aa to oonstttutionallty during introduc- tion of bill*. thee* may be new try against Mule «enlac s. 

New Serles of 

Legal O pinions 
in, the next issue. In the Carnival 

Department. wilt appear the 12th of 
a c,w sor eo al legal opinions of et*. 
etas Intorerd and benefit to people 
coOOerned with prize mnteata. it will 
the titled fegnhtq o) Prize Contea:. 
One of these articles appears In the 
lent Issue of each month- The tutelar 
Isis. T Parker, is a .el-Lnown write 
and lawyer. 

NEV.' YORK. JUL 14, -Despite "Set- tle sent' by unions some inmates ego. n4bt club performer* who accompany themselves inatrureeatdalty. or who use an ateempsntst, are still to a dither over union oomplIca.toaa. Last year Awash ean Federation of Actor and American irederat ion of Itualctaaaa agreed that when morale was Incidental to an act it came under luria.tlotla0 of APA_ Ac - campareis. however. according to Jack Itoeenberg, president of maaiclans' local 
001. come under Jurtedleticn of muud- 
clana' union. 

In cases where night club entertainers 
Are obliged to Join musicians' union. the problem becomes more emit* In that musicaas work under a atx-day wa d contract. whererw ATA members usually work *even. Rosenberg says ho will get together with APA to clarity matter. 

In some instil:Ote acta have been so ounfuxd and nibtetcd to such prellsure that they Joined both unions. "'or exar- 
pM, the Bo Drutrtnteta, comedy tamp us- ing comedy lnctruttebta. now at Inter. 
national Casino, are members of b04)í 
1102 and APA Al Troth= to also a 
member of both. 

Recent Instance twinging the contours 
situation Into rebel was that Involving 
Natalie Parts, singer booked Into the 
Victoria, Hotel hat tnontb. iris Paris. 
who la accompanied by planta0. was 
approaches: by 801. Ptanlt Joined. but 

Broadcasters, Agents 
Not `Service' Outfits 

WASHINGTON. Jan_ 14.-Whie singling 
out hotels and ret;tauranta for team:4ate 
sertice eetabttaiunenta exempt from the 
Wage sod Hour law, Ran í'a.1 oounaet lass 
*reek Issued an interpretation which doerl 
not tndiude radio bgoad.wting com- 
pYtlee and advertising aeenelcs in that 
p rivllrged category. The opinion. how. 
eves, Is siiblect to alteration by the 
courts or the Admintntrator. Tho not 
*pectin:salty manlionilag night Juba he 
tea lnttapretattvs rtaterment. munt.cl is 
undsatood to ctlis them With restan rants and hotels. 

"The we recognize that tbo foregoing 
companies (brudcalters. agencies. etc.) 
perform asrvices.' ft la nevertheless our 
opinion that each enterprises are not. 
In the ordinary Mee. stirtiblently aimtlar 
In character to retail eatabalahments to 
tk oosuldered 'service a.bSktlnente' 
within the escorting of Scatton 13 (al 
(2).« explained the ofbetal statement. 

Theater Dance 
Group Impresses 

KAW YORK. Jan. 14. -Theater Dane 
Co. presented another program of 
modern dancing last Sunday evening at the YMHA Deng Theater bers. This le the dance group that ban been attract - 
leg attention because or rte efforts to 
theatrlcalten and make more commit -oat 
Ill,. modern dance idea. 

The dancers an: suooetafultygetting 
away from the now heavily stylised mod- 
erabtio movements and are doing a good )ob with both heavy dramatto and tighter comedy avbjecta. The program.* 
htSttllght was Ode to Freedom (ehoeeg- raphy by gleaner King). The finale 
was outstanding. too. It Kral group or ..:Miami number. that won quick scud!. ence tranon e b rinse they were snppy, light and understandai le -a miracle for modern danetnr 

Pe Alf. 1Slrapor King and Alice Dudley were among three most prominetlt. Leon 
A. Arleta managemenL John Colman ac- companied oared of the numbers. 

If. D. 

ringer refined. ctalrphig: she was an AMA member. Pianist, accordingto 1102 rl- log, wan barred from playing 
ti 

the pot tore year. end union thMate ed to pull betel orchestra in event 1,íb Paula would not loin. MOOR. becoming panicky, wit - 
(See ad A .11081C. U. WI' o I pope 1) 

Road Show Business -1 
Get into the 

Hundreds of icen see ssk-ng big »saoy operating Talking Pieper. 
Shows in theaheless ce.nmonítl}ct. 
We reef 16 sum talking pictures for 

I befit $20 to 625 per week, sad rent and tell Projectors. 
Write today 

Ideal Pictures Corporation 
Dept. B. 

28 Fast 5th Street. Chicago IIL 

AT LIBERTY 
ICI mow AND PORTAfLIt ratr2lNc UNIT WITH 40e60 TANK COa.nPt(T( 

, MrasTRo e1I1ILrlOtrt u,.t.T. 20 5e051.11. Ti1 Shaw area and O.leee. 
1s OP.,. eee fetawfk nP In taw u S. 

iEDFERN 
Mneara.. Hawaii. 

Or Wilde E. K. FERNANDEZ 

=1~, 
HUGE ARENA AVAILABLE 

,or etc ssontAa darts, 

WORLD`S FA I R 
CAY OLADtS Ice leasing Raeti nread- 
way at 52nd, he M twist el Hen leek. 106415 Mel: Balcony d dean/ 40 1.4t tiding. NO POSTS OR COLtIMNs Rare oppofl~yt A ñt-OetrbM. Sear* Yr terea4e4. 1. 7. RtitCKtR, 163 Lrad,.aT N. Y. C 

[THEATRE EQUIPMENT ttEW & usEo 
1 

.~i1M 
,.y. .«.-. ,r.c.e o-e ,.... Ú.aeMM =.. ~ d....M1. .... ,. wu..r 00.4 «40.. .1 , ..r,... ...r,,lt. tl...w pM. M.,. . l UM/L. r . e r.,e .. .ea 
MOVIE SUPPLY CO., lid. 

Mt R wMAtN AW, pe1CA60, Ile 

CLINTON NOTE 
10th Street. Below Sarasa. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.. 
Sven Startles, cheat* Service. 

Mnety 4s. iSAed, and dccorer.e leandres erre IS ail rwnat. Row with bath. del TAcatrkat Isles *T Pa or Week 131.ío ser Oat: 14.00 per W 
ha 

Week. 

THE FILM WEEKLY 
AUSTRALIA 

O..ar.ns ate aMu-. PetWe and Ret..tataner- 
9,1.14 o.rranlI. 

OaMbaaM by K[vin WIC 4.4. t*s ONr dad*" euAti hht ~wt. s0 -r. sa,arew otees ef THR alti0oaO- 

OFLESS PINES sll 
3r1011'; 

Y. 111g.t.r S r..t:a.wrt.-re _ 
ara+rrerll T..tNe_u Penn snsr *..Qen ICI. Lae wise MnwMI ralZ- ata. . A.t eNta Id» MeN -e a`...e. km, Y sn .ra. V1.7_ ~UAL* Inxa i-widea Ólern7)w 
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stoat TT cK it ra 
Otte ROLL. -,3 .30 
rave ROILS,.. 2.00 
TIM ROILS... 3.50 
rtiTY ROILS. 15.00 leo *Oita ... 27... 
ROLLS 2.700 EACH. Dare t wrens, ~No Prior. 
No C. 0. O. Orden 

* asa: a...av Tree. 1 vl". 
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Radio Survey of Williamsport, Pa. 
ANALYSIS ÓF' SPONSOR IDENT1L1CATIONS SHOWS JACK 
BENNY AS TOPS ... CHASE & SANBORN RATED AT 65%. 
... LOWELL THOMAS RETURNS GOOD VERDICT ... BOWES 
FAIR ... VALLEE POOR ... FORD LOWER THAN USUAL L 

. a LUX STRONG AT 91% 
By PAUL ACKERMAN 

ri 2tittD portion of the survey of 
1 radio Ilstening,habtte iñnde.for Tae 
Billboard .by the Market' B 4narch 
Corp. e'f America deals with sponsor 
tidentltteabotri of favorite .programs. In 
the cinivey, those (intones who stated 
they had not listened to 'the radio the 
owning, or day before nro asked t -o 

name their tsvorite ,programs ñnd the 
epóºº7r1 thereof. 

On this page ard' listed all programs 
mentioned by Willlaetsport residents, 
togetllerr with the vsrloaa products 
Oainod ss sponsoring these -arrow& The 
prn¢rama are listed in the order to 
w1.kh they rank ai favorites In this 
OlarelBÉaticei the lvo, l show boit the 
Chine 8 Sanborn Bandny night stanza: 
There were 110 hate nere who stated 
Clefs to be their favorite program, with 
correct wormier Identification reneldng 

65 Pot cont. Thera was a.1 per cant 
mention for 'Hanborn's, hat this 
wall not counted" Rea correct fdentlll- 
cation. 

Jack Bonny rates as the second rank 
in; favorite program. but tops sponsor 
ldentlticatlon figured, With 1)1,peg cent 
óf his iistenersi. returning the right 
verdict. Benny' lint horn a. eon.tatmt 
high sheer In this.xpotuoat !dintiBra- 
lion factor. 

Third favorite prvgren wa3 Major 
Bowes' sun tour hour. _Sportier iden i - 
bastion tras 67 'per cant correct oil 
this° program. ,!some listeners moil 
tinned Chrysler autos others Dodge, 
others Fipaataath, as sponsoring the pro- 
gram, Since all Chrysler autos 57* 
credited as sponsors. nil are con-sidered 
correct._ 

Lowell Thomas is the fourth ru.kinR 
favorito tD Wiiliuntaport, with Oil 

htVorite utinti.xta conspired to Bowes 

Williamsport Sponsor ldert lIf i.cn ton 
EVENING PR4)GRA:11S 

sien. 545.41. Parris@ 
Matron. 115.1141 valí en 

P4ant.va 
Chase & Sanborn IChasó 

C' Sarborn 
Chet 4 1a.bora...41 
CS4ae 4 Sam, Col 61.0.31 
taweon'1 ' - 1 
C.).he ,.....26 
Comet -en Sus .... 1 

loci B.nsyr 
HIM 62 '9411 
OK 4 6% 

Matar Bores' Amdwr 
Hour ICMyskr 
Auto Tradoeh 

Cress .5 .,.,. . .15 :VIP 
D oesc. 4 7%1 
011ie.. Myrneslle 4 79 5 

, lyneuth 3 5%1 
PiMmwth. -Chrysler 2 3!í)a 

Deese, Doseto 2 314157'0 
Doke. Ceeysler, 'Pty. 2 3%1 
Chryske, Dedeo 1 2%, 
Daóolo 1 2%j1 
Chevrolet 1 2% 
Can 25% 
OK ..10 16% 

Lowe* Teo...3a (Ohre 
forres 

taroSu Poco- 15 42%) 
Ionics 6 17, ) 
Sun... Gas 4 119.) 
Mu. Sunoco Gas .., T 5'5176% 
Sun -011 2 5%1 
S.neco. OD I 3%i 
le to. Oil .1 2%1.- 
Goims, sad Oil 1 3% 

.1.11 .5.111.. National 
S i,,, Densa 
IAIkj,5N5iss1 , 

Alra -%434sal . -201 13% 
DK . 4 11%; 

Fe.d Sunder awning, 
14...117.dl 
Ford ..10. 42%155% 
/card. Caer - 3- 13% t 
Ca 1 4". 
3%Ht.n. r¡ J. 4% 
IiiMserllsN.,..at 2° 5% 

A1dos ti. and.. (Camp- 
lell's Saopsl.. 

1 

Teb,no_Sorp 

Papwd..l 

be. e.ad)e 7bear.r Its, ) 
Lu. ..... 16 
tus Map 4 
t*. Paodutii t 

D% 1 
Krell as.,M Neal 4111 11 

Cheese - 
555í1 Chu** ,....,14 

K roh 2 

70,,1 
4;1 
40' Noe 91 
4%1 
91'1 

T0111_ 
17%141% 
4%1 
sot 

110 
37%165% 
23%1 
.1% 
24% 

1 

36 

24 

24 

23 

22 
64%) 

9°st77!+ 

IdesW 165.41. Fuorlt. 
fuavoo. istier. lihnuis. 

ParaeMarn 
K roft .Pr:fuces .... I 4%) 
Caaét. . 1 404 
C4tanh .....4 1 4°1 
eweehaf S.uo ... 1 4% 
DK 2 9% 

fibber McGee 1J hn. 
VOWS Waal 

..14chocoñrs Wax. 0 
4ehmonT Floor Wee 1 

Clocoet -. 1 

Gloss Wax 7 

os 
NBC $mihony 

Toteantnl (P/ o 
Seensorl 

'No Ad...-F6e S.,or)-7 5-15. 
D1í _. 6 461t 

Ono Man'S`Fuslly Oren- - 
de. Lee! Teel. 

Tender Loaf Tea ..30 33% 
DK .., . 2 17% 

Rudy Vail.* Vadalr 
Hour lRoyal Ccl- 
alln.l 

Royal Goi.rine ...-- 3 
Royil tV'n _ ,. _. 
Knox CelJine 1 

GeliNne 1 
Yeast Cuba ... . 1 

13 

12 

12 
2541.13144 
aati 
á 
s V 

Ds ... S -429K 

add.o Canta. tCarwdl 
CqarAíl . . _ . 11 

Gme1 Citaetn 5 4S4'. 
OK 6 5796 

Kai. Hour IGIe- 
setSssaw.do,.lsl I I 

Swansdown .. 4 36%. 
Cilum.t.iwan.dswn. I' 9%15440: 
Calurwer Rak..Pewdre 1 9%1 
M ere x.bt , , 1 9% 
DK ..... 4 16-,-4, 

YoarNlr5.ad. tiricty 
SllO:.i Clearers. 

Leíkt Sn4c = 3-- Inv¡ 
Ctearoh .......... 6 60% 
OK . 1' 10 4,tasy 

Aros' .. 
AAacln 7 76% 
DK 

Lem sad A boar tPlum eal - 

Pesfum - -. I 12t¡ 
era@ - / 32% 

a5eablati Food I 12°ís 
DK , . , . 5 63't. 

lee. P.ker Isfkk's1.. 
YkkR 6 75'á 
OK . . . , 2 .25'!5 

Coed Tenon el ISIS 
ilNlvwelT Hensel 7 

unwell rcao:o 4 

Coffee . ..,.. 2 
OK .., 1 

H+'*ruo.ad New tGamp. 
heir's S.aap) . . . . 

CampbtiY Seup 2 29%112 `p 

22% 

-57% 
2,p, 
14% 

O0. Thinning hat a good ldentibclitian 
rating. 74 per coat. 'Alka-BeltzeT pro. 
$TALI,; sixth favorite with mentions, 
has a Uighur tdentiaeatio5 figure, with 
BO.p.r cent. 

Ford ,symphony program. which has 
bad high. Jdentidcatlon ratings In 
isrevtong Billboard surveys. íK Salyer 
than, usual in .the Williamsport stndy1 
with 55 per cent. Ford nleritfotri hi 
elude a' per cent for Fireetooe tubber 
products 'and S per cent for a0'IPOII 
sord' mentions. The "don't know'' 
rating on. the Ford show is 20 per spit, 

"Anoi 'eV Andy' relented 7-1 per 
coot correct Identifeaticn. lied at 9.'.9 

favorite mention, with the Lox 
dramatic , progrrta. binckface team 
tanks eighth as Williamsport fivoritc 
But the helix show accred considerably 
htgbcc .on tdentifcatieti, with 91 por 
cent. Toth these ptrogrnrns bad' the 
came 4"lion't know" heermitage4, iP 

Bing Croeby'o variety show for 
Breit food products drew 77' per cent 
right tpotiaor wining. 9 per', cent low 
than Fibber McGee's stint for John- 
on'e floor wax products. However, Ilse 
Crosby above had 22 favorite nientfocs, 
hdepoe eight lm''L - - 

Noxt prow" favorite. Is- a non- 
commercial. NBC's TeestanInl series. Of 
the hatliner* giving this show as their 
fwearlte. 56 per cent' -said it had no 
spoasort remainder said the; did not 
knoll, the seamier. Latter in tauter 
mount 'to incorrect tdtnt flcatioti If 
there can be .mch a thing on this show 

gutty VeCen program drew 12 melt. 
lions nu favorite.,but the IdcñttfcatlOn 

10 

7 

Correction 
In the tannery T Iwo of The BM - ~d the radio itlruey deeUag with 

nlptlturnr. Iletcnlrg in Williamsport, 
P.., staged that H ttAtf Wllllamapcet 
elation 112t2td o¢. it 10 hen., but 
that no programs were credited t0 
the :nation after fl pin, This =la in- 
correct -Abe citation signs Ord at oipsal: 

ratings are -poor. Then was a 53 per 
cent correct 1553170 said 42 pef 'Cent 
did poi know., This lest figure is quite 
eurprtsittg. 

Other ,correct tdenttrication Per' 
tontines enclude 15 per cent far i:ddij 
Cantor; 54 per Cent for Hate rStnithl 
30 per cent (Or the Lucky, 13t7fké "Ilht 
parade"; 78 per aunt for "Baal 
Aces"; 57 per cent for "Good Nees." 
and p -strong 83 per cent for "Infor- 
mation, Plense." 

The Laso, news program, with only 
five favorite mentions,. returned '100 
per test Fponn4T Salaam,. 

NBC-AFRA Meet 
Before Chi NLRB 

CHtCfIOO, Jim. 14.-A _'prellminnrl 
meetnal Is inspected to take pince next 
'seek b teween officials of SI* here -and 
the American Federation -0i ItiidloArtifts 
tonal before the regional .161..R9 to discuss 
the chau -go tiled by API -S Dreember 20. 
Since Hrolry Joffe, "FRAIL stttoency, 11V 

etltuted the charge, nn NLRB exatnlncr 
hat beats InIatlaating the balsa for 
AFRA's charise that 12113C,bad teen en. 
gating 1º unfair labor Trochees by ht 
titnldatlagcoine 13 Productloll ton and 
ratlitl> tbedr n'signetwej from the union. 

Purpose of the piopneed AA[tS.tr'BC 
rotettng before the Regional Hoard h to 
compare tile- evtdence put forth bq both 
aides, and if then an antlt'sbie°,ereernent 
cameo' be r.act mod, a. h :.ring wW.enaue. 
providing the charges pro'.e to tror'of n 
lltgtt1m+ate nature 121 the'oyes of the 
board. 

IOC execs atilt drn]tlte ,to- make any 
comment oh the altuaah, cSalrntng they 
base still received no otttcial'nottee from 
NLRB ,.!Id Mai; they 'Will await that 
time. t+'LRD 'does, not serve a heft Ice 
wan ,5bó ease In COmpil$13' arid preaentod 
In brief forum by_the,plaintiff. 

IIo.Wlrl <4aiia Vnrtasn 
a.a.ssa.o 

tp..p.broll'a . 2. 291,' I 

DK , 3 427¡ 
V ó i R eo/ Flr<lteraa 

Inrtllonel . 7 

Fllóstono _ , 3 4311157%FlresPoM 

P.odutts 1 14 , 1 

Tireti 
. 

1 14.4 
cx . 2 29 g 

InlirnulWn Plea'so 
.ICanadp Oryl 6 

Canada 'Oro . 5 13% 
G.e.p. Al. 1 17Q%a 

Cur Lemó.fedo LIs4r 
Q.rhe.t 

tidy ótbar A 67% 
D^C ' 2 330; 

in. .. Remo* .e It s s o 
/od-assl S 

Esso .. . . 2 404s1_ 

tss+' GaWIrI. . 2 .40%.4 115% 
true Male. Fuo1..,, 1 209b1' 

'Mon Nell Yenlxhe (Sal 
Hepatica) .. _.. 5 

Sal SNepallea .. . - 1 

OK 4 8.5% 
Uncle 114's t2.nfb 

Be. IC. Wa.h- 
Inatr.s Copinl S 

,C, Wesf:Alfon Coffee 4 50% 
DK I 20'- 

pidrh Yaacey Days (20 
Msk Sores). ., 4 

lucre . 3 "75 14. 

DX 1 2S91i 

Mr. Kcen-Los. P.anon 
1:,iwdoll 4 

ltl_edet . 1' 

Am, Hunt P. 1 

ptc 2 
Hsul,cf GdIl1+. 1Ce-ecal 

trochk; 
G,n.r11_ Muffle . _ 1 25% 

15 - 
Mum t 2531 
DK .. 1 234' 

Al - telson I Weimar 
Seep and RInw/ 4 

1.(febuny 
tat-leey tieap 
Rln.i 

20% 

14en41- INnU. Farman. 
fleat: Dan 1~4 1.4. 

Par.wtml/a 
Lino Ra.Vor Itikerclrp 

Meadl r,,,..r 
Sllwge..p 5reid .-. 1 
Mead . - 1 

None 1 
DE = 1 

Thus We Lose (Pond's 
Gva,n1 4 

I'ond's C1eªri, I 
Paod'1< ' I 
oR 2 

Curial end Allen /Caes- 
r(.tkódt 

CheSt.A14 1 

TOM -.ro p.iea ° 1 

DK 
Csm,ana's FInfNhbicr 

(Italian *One) . 
11.41an Balm, ..... 1 

h!< V'a Valranol .... 1 

DK . 1 

Merrb of'TL:r. I Nlal 3 

Nfi 2 
INK . 1 

M.ttOpeGsan_Ope.a Au- 
dlbm 1 Sserwin- 
Wi1Wn. ' Pai.tsl 3 

Ifone ..... 2 
DK 1 

Garsr B.aaararaimowa 2 
Pa1móD.er' 

. ., 1 

DIC 

Caett.r !{.altar . . 2 

DK , 2 

To.4 Mix aalaraw 
/CereN1 

Poetesses Quexlelsaernal 2 
Waihingfon C.Ífee li 
DK 

e 

1 

Ethos," ws G aobin.on 
1Rtasol . .. . 2 

*Ins* . _ 2 2 
Try.. of 331.14 iWrl. 

.4.aai 3 k a wing 
Cr...) 2 

Wdltams' Shaving Cc 1 

DK 1 ' 1 

Untle E.3 IAtka- 
S.Haea1 .. . . 2 
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STRIKE UP 
RADiO The Billboard 7 

R111/4177C c AGENCIES 
WSAY Eyes Deal 
As MBS Owlet 

ROCHESTER, Jan. 14. -04rdan frown. 
peter of W ,p_T Isere, to hoping to make 
e deal with the Mutecal tlrosidraatttt* 
Bee1em Whereby'hta Mellon wW join the 
cants of that web's attlltatea. relation, 
gehkeh _Ma no amllnt On move. 1' a into 
wetter Ittgbttilno. 230 watts daytime. 

W11katon Thornburgh. recently ap- 
pointed natleual *aka manager of ogler, 
wet in New Tort tact vreik. Re talked 
to Pred Weber. general .2~1,' of 
Mutual. on posatb)libaa at Jokntni. 

Powell, Blondell 
To Do Waya lgs 

HOLLItWOOD, rah. 14,- Deck Pow- 
eli and Ida wite Joan ELondoll, arc 
reported act . to do a transcription scales 
unitatltety celled Sweetheart,. Protrre:a 
teed be peodueta by Radio Attractions, 
which is now- aelthtg the 7u Sfette to 
Waxed alx,w. The -Powell* are to do a 
retest allot from New ,York meet week 
Om the new Ethyl gasehne thaw. 

NEW YOR3L,Jrn. 14--Badlo"Atufe-, 
tiaras Ie "wttiñg plane ;'for two new radio 
e e:sfsl, one breed ed a Ilion 

Pamerles_ 

end 
'the other In a cartoon Metep. lm ahoy 
le the ffopolene ,Caasicdy serf Bill 
Boyd. who does the pax. will raw be in 
the ate whew.. Cartoon /.rim is the Site 
Chides ,eyniUtsted, Caateon. 

Another Sponsor To 
Ride. With "Ranger" 

NEW TORS. Jam 1-4.--Ohe Lem 
Reaper picked up another sponsor' thin, 
week when fitment Baking' Opted tel 
talon,r his doings 013' a 1t{ielber of Me- 
nem: Flake's boUphr 8Kv-r- for e 
group of Colonial network itatfotta for 
Near lheland. Oohcrubut, ffnnrs Clay, 
Oktaltou.t. Cit ..and Enid; Okla, s to is 
sponsor number umpteen for ,the protlt- 
able Western opera; which beta about 40 
different baker apotmra fie *bent 700 
el Ms. 

Dr. West, dental products, had, Paso? 
on WAAB, Boatoth-but It shifting, to 
The Green Hornet with the Oenernl link- 
ing purview. Tleothery could woe fence 
larger Now Aniterei coverage. No'znet V 
produced by King-Treldte. producer» of 
Ranee!. 

Mnerat']lakr oa.'sgencied by B.BD.RO,, 
also has Rapper on WOL Wailehreton. 

NBC Starts Chi 
"Town Meeting" 

CHICAGO. Jeri. 14.--Nt1C be owmt- 
plateel planes ben; fora *'town eneeting- 
santatner aimtbar to Alen -deem t,wrr 

"rim of )xr Air. Local ahem will be 
celled W SNR a .Toren 3tecteag. witil 
8e,nricl Stevens. limn of Northwestern 
1rnJveratty, khalif Arta College. acting 
as mediator.- Preview introducing the 
MP Mint will, be aired next llusdey, 
to giro It ^proprr-bul d.tap.^_ with the 
Rest regular 'shot etarttna _January g} 
fOrá tall hoar..- 

airet subject has been tentatively Wet 
as OCtt)` 'Management Plum Of (Hoorn- 
mentL- Idea la to have prominent ladle 
vldualt pnrtic$pati fróen all, them the 
Mldaett, but with each -topic soentered 
an Chi. 

MC Grabs Renewals 
NSW YOUR. Jan. 14r-Nadºor.[Dr0ed- 

eaattng^ Ore has mewed one-year re- 
rtewala t1f Ele accoºnts. towell'Thomner 
Vole Dar i' Nines, han been, Inked for an- 
otber year by the fauA Ohl Co.. -bepaning I notry so. ?War drtt3 secovlsta eenewrn 
aro ,Ea*y AOra for Anneln (lo.; eltaetli'c 
Jewelry 61; ur. Ken, 7'reOCe. of Jfteriny 
Per,olle for iltuodait Arne..foam Alearan 
M PEaetflar Mango, tór mayar Aspirin. 

I 
effective Pebcusey d. and Manhanae 
merrp+-oo.Ro,rnd by It. 4 Watkina Co., Inthe Weever of Dr, Lronlr Teeth= 
powder, effective February -6 

Ceanndlteitl 
F'IW YORK. Juts. 14.--On' the Fred 

Allen show ebb work one, of the 
commercials dealt with an actre. 

710 last a part its a show because 
the snowed, tilts red to the PrUtt, 
part of which was delivered by Home 
.1 melon. 

When he' was Rnhlhed, Jameson 
sulked a -Wei trout the mike-and 
nnewe ed 

Jessel Set for 
New Local Show 

NEW YORK, J,in. 14.-Oeosit' Jcwvl will kW starred in a new radio program 
starting between M:.rret I6 and April 1 

for Rued's'ke cres.m- product. SAOw ciarta 
as a local Program beet station has not 
been dWelded, With Jewel will be Richard 
Ilduber' Cretonne. 

Program was aold by Bon Rocke thru 
the Pedlar_ia Ryut agency. 

Chi BBB Settles 
500G Damage Suit 

OXZCAOO, Jan. 1H. --Settlement has 
finally been reached between Clon Net- 
ter Bttelmaej nitzrau end the. 'Stator 
Waebttft Machine Co.. aceordlii to ,the 
Intterre attorney, Herold A. rein. Over 
s year ego Taylor Co. filed Wit against Mil saltine 05oo.oc'O for damages al- 
wordty received when the bureau in- 
duced radio *tenon". WERD[, WJJD, 
WIND and. WCPL to retuae mireriWlrg 
from this account. According to Veen. 
Meal eettlonacnt involved 'no cash at sell. 
but =My -a ][fling of IBBBlsban on the 
ttrinVidve'rtaing media. 

Immediately aitó this nettlttrwrre, 
Taylor, tame the Charlo& Wirer agency. 
began negotiations with WBBM tor buy- 
ing'tltne for n trnttaeribed ahowa bait for 

some not -quite -clear reason, the woabing 
gt*Chlne company's- deal' for toed ten 
thru. One report west that station still 
did not Want to take a chance on ups 
t.egonrc to other but anothit 
- p':t ikaa It that t ~eye muffed the 
weeks by aquawking,over available time. 
Art, trap. deal did not go they. 

CBC Reports Surplus 
Of $88,000 for Year 

TORONTO,, Jan_ l4.-The annual re- 
port of the Canada en Stoader',UnerCorp., 
released ley Oladatoxne Murray. !;corral 
manager. allows an opt atlI3 *Vrph[s tar 
the final yeir ended March '31 late of 
s86A?4, Revenue of the ew potation 
from yedlo Hecate toes ern 00 per, radio). 
advertising and Interest On bank de. 
pgttts 'tootled $2.233.735. tthtptnditirria. 
totaling -131dó170. Included prognotéas. 
íl"0t11ti.4f91 o;oeratlon at stations and 
atudiot. 43011.6021. aced general and ad- 
ministration. 6140688. 

Pitted aeseta of the ocvpaiatlon `ln- 
come d *T02.9111 during the year. and 
of MVOs 4300.000 was financed by an 
Intereat-besrttas loan from the govern- 
ment. 

AppiheetWll* ter television licenses wilt 
lee OOfleit'Iered only wheat tttgy come from 
parties Rºtnelany capable Of conducting rrtraxt and for experimental Purposes 
only. 

Only Way To Avoid Radio 
Walkout Is Sees. in Agency Action 

By. JERRY FRAIVKEN 

NEW YORK. Jan, lid-P strike Of 
radio actors. meniet e of the Ail ,,rlcau 
federation of Radio Artiata, looks as 
tna.t certain now. Brat chances of 
asulding the abler are he the hoods of 
ildr'arutine ~titles. which may stop 
the Mello by reopening negotiatlssaa with tme union. yalliewen: AFRA'i 
Walkout trout a'móettng,nith the Amenl- an A saoclstton of lidvertiMnp-ABancles 
the union'. national board held a Tong 
oemiela. after .which the nee= locals 
w ere ordered to hold` mpetilags on Of 
before January g} Co vote on the qow- 
tlon of a strike. lfutrescr, this Order Ole not excel merely that ri strike 1s 
yet to to tlrrldra R actually rneana that a etrthe 'mill be called unbent by 
seine major upset the locals Mould de- 
cide otherwise. 

There are a number at r'Paaone for this 
O onditime lathe first place, the Ababa 
proposed by APRA nat4 Oflcre0 the 
sgen,es by the Manta tails the, scale 
naked' ter mud approved by the unarm 
membership. In the tree end pewee. at !4 recent eons thetaº Use. union auth0r- 
hood' ilk ne'gotlating committee to tall 
a strike tf .lt felt such a atop ices wan. 
ranted, end the national board action 
tinquastionobly stemmed from opiatets 
given by' the aegotfanite e®mmttt-e. In 
retention, A)1tA-ti firm now, ncoording to 
sipobtelntn. In stating that there can 
be no compromise. Spokesmen ,point out -that the scale' pfofterM van [tae 
scale requested by the membership. 
Plnsl[y. APIA members Itn»Q been told to prepare th-niveet.:ee for a still.. 

Agency Men Show, Concern 
That there L conocen ardestf añr,4cy 

E. Roosevelt Offers 
10-Yr.Lease on KTI3S 

LFTlT.It ROCK. Ark.. Jan. bl.-1n, ,his 
progat-Ot to buy RTRE. Hot Springs Ire 
11a1í. Elliott F.00setwlt han oiregcd to form 
a management corporation to direct, the 
alatlon ~elided the Chamber of Conn. 
mero., 'owner. tnereates the pqwer from 
10 kw. to b0 kw. 130 lcropassd that'the 
now company be oapltalleM et e160A00. 
Aricanetaa eitlren,a to hold bontrolling in- 
terest. ,lattmntcd cost ,af Increasing 
wattage in placed et í1T3,000; 

Roosevelt proposed to 'pay the cham- 
ber annually for 10 sabre oete-tenth the 
coat of ~sing the station's power, 
plus `u raasannbte Intertwt-'att,thte in- 
sest went and a giwanteod 58.000 an. 
neat return. At the mid' of 10 yeses the 
ccenpane headed by Roaeevelt wotib] ea - 
turn hoc ¡ration 'to III. oharnber in guar- 
anteed operating condition. 

Roosevelt's an would not twgtltre the 
approval of a. Garton, Olt to agate. 
who recently screed to call cef purchcte 
of WT S providing he 1.' coaitalted Be- 
fore the Mallon was sold or lensed to 
any other tnttor te. 

Raaaevtlt Lateral to allow the Chamber 
of Commerce at tent two hours daily 
for ado rtL dng the Uot Epee. The radio 
ebenmttice of ' the chamber 'bas taléit 
the proposal -under ndvlsem*nt. 

Flour Show Has New M. C.; Old 
One Quit; He's Now Texas Gov. 

FORT WORTH. Tex., Jan. 14.-With 
of. Lee Onoalol, mruter 'Of ce'am nt» 
and sponsor of the Hillbilly ryºr 0o. 
broadrasta. being inaugurated governór 
o f the State oi"temae January I7. the 
It.11lbtlt} prdprams, on ttBAP, Port '.vm'th. 
and the Texas 1pnntlty Network will be 
turned over toODitnlelit sons, Pat and 
Mike. who hae' been megaton; of the 
ifilllltity bend star the campaign days 
Of 1óK.,Ummer., Pat O'Daniel at» has 
been named erestdtnt Of the itIilbllly 

labour Co.. ro ceeding h4 fathers, who 
resigned r lips or the company just 
before the luau urntion. O'Danie3 s pop- 
ulnrfty on the ]fetus alrwsve wee big 
factor In his, bete« Leered' imvvenor. 

The Hoerr company broad/eat,. .1111 
featuring the turitelly band. will orlg- 
Inste (nult Armful from now on. loT- 
crotaT OD..nlel oleo b- to ~Ono. to ,Ri6OIP. O.. Jan. 74.,-0ene La Valle conduct the settee of no a-Oomnoerdlal M the new production manager of te;JW 
Sunday enee lug pro$tatn.s which ha here, will .-cram as program dimmer. 
Marled several months ago. al»o from, Punnerly at WHK-K'CI,$ Clevalanrl.,and Austin. 'broadcast daily oft lluttrMl 

men Is quite evident.'the eituett n proo-- 
vidlEg a thief topic of talk ilneae A A lit illxetirtg with the )tour A'n. 
Chief qutatioet in the agency field la 
Whether Mein 0th really go Outs and if to, tie It strong enough tee make .a 
strike effective? ,Armory men state that 
while bioattelatlatg Would cerea[lely con- 
Unite.- an etfective APRA strike would 
roittoe radio `_to `Yoe tenet of IOW:: 
Agents anon also realer, that ATR.t bus 
a we tn that the today 7yLbor-oonecioue Public is 

Theis I. deOnite resentment In certain 
money n_de to the beltet that one or 
two Wes betri are making the entire group 
gaffer, 'Thera are many agenMus whaao 
stales are now at a WON with of above the AP RA demand,. There are avcxal 
beinw.that, with one especial coat. The 
geesti n le waked, why all the agent:ea 
should Wafter as a onusequeneo of the 
re utteds of one. Union protagonita 
answer this by aaytrie that there le no 
gleam ngel ;eta now paying APt2A scale 
or hetter,.oaOY Mgr: up witemit the Pour A. and that the sgenelet oautd agora their faith by so doing. Orlon elsinbera 
feel that at 'least a year 1a4 Grob wasted In the dsltngt with the boar As. w11fih 
could rnitlmatefy only reoommerel a04 
not -bind 14 members, to eontIwOth It 1,. 
genteell» felt that a altmpromine should 
be worked out.' The anion's resale Y 'high of several' counts It le felt, while 
the coutokdi scale offhed by the agenelq 

cal the other hand. much too tow. 
It,tcsever. the union, basing ctlatt on 
Other so ica in the 'Stow, bueinee . 
knewat:let the nfleilanums w1p'ateoIvery likely 'bete~ tba etaximucas and that 
a type often node re atlary knas far 
soma 

Union Positron Stang 
The union Ineever:y impartial observe - 

Mon le !c$arded pan In a attOrlg,p0aitloth Ulu the future It. 14 to m a ean nything et ail it mugt, a_4n',i wart with thane In 
control of ecoimerelnl n awn t breed- 
eaatlOtf. , Round -table 'talk*. as In the 
Put 10 month-. do not stem to have 
been productive. and the yre)cnt cam- 
paign was the coil to;,`it n amebas:mu 
Unlike Equity lu its umetwoesattitt motion 
pleture strike, AFRA haa a strong m embtvattp and the support of the ltn- por4at mante .perfarmrers. 

Thy problem at each atom an Jack 
Benny', Pool Allen. nine Crosby and 
others is a 'difficult one to answer. 
Benny and Allen. sex Inctrovel, are really 
Producers and ey;,plc)wia na well as 
n etori. Ilf they dtd.tydrgo out and hair' 
'riolatc their contemn .with their own - 
tors the rimalbers Of their casts would. 
and/the stare might ito on an APRA un- fair list. Tbg to stare mvbt be In the 
middle, facing sulfa It they break con- 
tUe,.L br facing blsektWtng rood labor 
nnte3onlsaa It they do ripe to ads. 

A strong APRA weapon la eta amliat2Cll 
with .the emoehtted Agar and -Artistes 
of America. APL performer tntmtstioaai 
lncludhu Equity and the ibcrrtn Actme 
Child. An APRA strike might thus 
mean that Equity and Guild members 
would not ,Work on strike radio pro- 

amess of the Un! ass is proved, by the 
tact 'that APRA aten» from mtuty and 
was financed by Equity, R1AO and Amert- 
oan Guild or mualcai Artehe tnancy. 

Impartial opinion la Ohm. a strike ten 
be avoided. but only if, Ow approaches 
toward eettlgMelrt Mane from the advera 
thing agencies. 

A atr[kc would, not, a -Hoot sustaining 
broedcaals. fO the contracts trite NBC 
anti Columbia covering alestaudee sale - rte the ttetwelita balls giren this pro- 
motion lnaanvw..b ea they 1teré no. oott- 
tro3 over comm.edal program payment. 
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"Gatewáy to 110111 '% Ó(ld" 
Reviewed Sex' -day, 6.30-7 p.m. Style 
Dramatiznllcn. Spomor - W.114na 

Wrigley Co_ Stotlón-WABBC (C65 
tietvvcr P. 

Wrvgtµy Gem* new program is en 
e matey chow. on a very Sony baste to 
be aura_ It guarantee, featured roles 
for :the two winnals In ,nn RICO.Radio' 
pktute to be 'called Ceteen. 7ÁL1 tietip 

ample exploitation and mer- 
chandWng angles, tat what the program 
needle. if the lints te a beads on which 
to jail e, is Boma 'entertainment.. 

Program la under supervision of Jeaga 
te. Lasky, -dint nor the picture lrui'peas' 
great meats and veteran ptadu' t. Lanky 
introduced the Idea of the ,haw, to try 
otie ,an Mto7 art: act Pleb WMtt. 
Willi the winners to gel goat only the 
leads In the pie, but new name*. Roy 
tel)! txl knot ñ, rte John Are -ben g1í1, !,rice 

Laity also Iniroed. as gil -ti. Cecil 
1f. De:ditta. captaining, than ha and De. 
Mite had always been together wheiam 
Crtbrr or both. started something new. 

C mtfla Patti -was the girt on' this 
stow,, Ralph Bowman eve _boy. '11aay 
pinpUl 1n n tittle loom called NO Greater 
Lore, n Civil War "drama" by Peter 
Derma, who're written mach better stall 
and nothing ease Mrirlera >Sopkfas, a, 
another guest, supported the two can. 
&date-_ story was nothing on wide' 
to junit. acting xbltlty.,bItt it least mug 
Punkin hold on to'her drnwt.to the turd. 

.others dropping It atone about the a o- 
oand _tfdt_ ' Wilbur I(atdt did the inutile 
and Chalice Venda supervised the pro - 
d'art -Ion - 

One ping w1-, atroetaw. t.ktecji Sold 
to the awpfranra lint on one .ketch 
started, to -Char Double (Mint gtua, se 
he bee -weft court,- a sears' do Jest irrfore 
inutile roll." lib volt, la not_ good 
for radio 

Script* art needed theanttl; 
Frankest., 

"Open HotIRC" 
Reviewed Tuctdery. 6:45-7 port 

Style-Variety. ' Sponsor=W_ ill!am J. 
Barker. Co, Stetlon-\VtCC (Bi.Sgc 
text, 'Conn.). 

Featuring Ná11 Pgrttrfteid, Ma Is the 
Shit of a sag -,seek eerie« of ironic,-wealtty 

from the New Ma'am Mt:dice or 
LVIprograms Perternild etrplea'an atennsphre 
of bachelor solitude l ren to the in- 
evitable poppy., Ikea a rambling trgri- 
Ol4J and then bulrsta into aceerai songs- 
DfapinyB a ntoe-baritone riacg 

T'eank Ilurlinirt and Dave rRaroseyt 
pains duo end stare of many yate 
rumpus produetinn,. 4uppb`<d to be ti ts dropftng In to relieve porter - 

solitude. ldM solitude. did lerstel Moe Mtge. 
prtttitaotin. Oboist Mere Will ha changed 
weekly_ 

Cormaeridaki were nicely divan by Mao 
Porker. Lr(komfi.. 

"Iililttoi7 ip the 111nkir> 
RevíIewed Sunday, 9:30-10 p.m, cr. $lyle-Dramitlzee tribal. , Spon- 

aoi--SInelalr Refining Co. Agaricy- 
Federsl hdverthIng, Station-.WBM 
(Ch' welt). 

Idea of that show le not new, but Is 
e l- t enall:r well Want. ftlatorical news. 
making ºvent& ate, linked to Qante'm 
))dewy learerberationa. dralnatodog the 
oltala of consequences and results. Pro- 
gram etught. for nr.ttipie. led off with 
a dramatization of 1=rlsco'. Prep -andante 
Day parade boptbietr In leíc and, tiled 
Bopped to Tom Mooney'e recent pardon. 
Caber oventa depleted were the history' 
of China's open-door policy. French coo - 

BILLY'_ _ - 

SWANSON 
and his .MUSIC 

ON TOUR 
Yet. edaaoLloaTia NAoto awnsTe. 

JIS 

,Preeran Reviews 
EST 'Unida, Otherwise lndilcáted 

trol ,over TunWta and .oprenttlg Of the 
70th Cocgrria op the U. B. 

dihoW la recast tor. Oaer. weekly alr- 
Int(, nod Judging from perfotnmeme 
heard. vary ably. Dart banding In a sock 
pleoe or work. Produce pl l et.' Lrpt to 
a r inlrown and whole biz pra-rt ,e rap- 
Idlx. Phil Bowmen produces and George 
t'rlellanet. "4t the Stanton's nev._ staff, 
doers the writing., both doing their Jobs 
up brOwni 1111 mph reg. 

"Sweetheart Sereniade" 
Reviewed Wednesday 7:45-8 p.m. 

Styto-Mus1/4*1, Sponsor-Manhattan; 
Soap Co. Agency-Franklin truck. 
Station-WEAF (New York I. 

Jack Iteret, baritone. ['appeared on 
the air terra this week with a 15-añlnuie 
songfest tore which the sponnors hope 
to make listeners eiweelbenrt Soap.eon- 
etplouet fiber: !a on tlrice weekly, Wed- 
aieedays and Prldaya. 

It -rein tape a pleasing Tebiae which he 
displays 1n. a well-chosen potpourri- of 
.anga. Baritone eldran't ,limit htutaalt to 
any one type", :following rnauthlng' like 
Yowr rye, AIe' nipper Then ['our ,ilea ,t 
with KreI,ierl Stare io1 ifi, lI rs and 
topptng'tbein Oe wtth a This Ce1t't Be 

Doe, late own announcing per- 
-,nabfy, and In general turns ina bet- 

tar-than-aterage' quarter -boar of this 
type, 

Singer be hacked by .an lnel.rutnen tal 
trio Which never gets out^of hand and 
Into a `Ustcnera hail, illcotrle "Organ 
lwtdñrnitates end matee for n . mootb 
accompantimint. Such uses last yr-ar's 
elm [tong Itlt, You're o Nileeritron, tar, 
theme. naturally enough- Rlck.man, 

"Twenty Your$_ Ago told 
Totlny" 

'Reviewed Wednesday, 7-7:15 o.m. 
Style -News eonwncnt: Station--.WHN' 
eNew York). 

faun Shayotae Panchen k araroo 
AReticynttt ela 1, lane In come sens<of the 
.word became a -oomrentetor. with a 
prtRran; bunt around sew* of 20 yeaaa 
age anti its eimlrarttg to current everts. 
Progmm at none MOO Wei on the. air 
ae s-dramatt:atlon but apparently hat 
been rertaM to a straight eomn:entllry. 

The blghltyhting of newt; as practiced 
by Slayon hate no new twilit*. ex(*pt 
of cow.* lot the contrasts anti even 
they have 

la hI. coonaacaata8layon 
little °,brie! Hettterlah. but fails In 

.pots to'rualntelm a high pitch of Inter- 
est In hat effusions. Bons Of _the time. 
ltaarsrr. he glees lee with ran at- of 
rod/nutty apd evokes periods of interest. 

5.,leºtton of subject* seemed worth 
sidle arid vary clesr;te the Current 'or 
popular thought, but the actual materint 
didn't lend Itself to veer much cosae 
pewee, ealbe. As an example; the 

comparison of the Palmer Ited wide Of 
/OJD to the present attacks-riewinet Bee: 
Mary' of Labor Prenoea Perkltte-aa ateal- 
tare!aae of intoleeanee doesn't hold' up 
A keener' ,erne of new* percept:Ch to 
neented Iii 'hi wrleing` Of the sctipta 
Plainly speaking, the material isn't ater- 
tJing Phonch, foe lisle type of proem= 
to inane ,n idant'bt the par Uc'ntrnn, 

Salt. 

Screen rtetors' Guild Show 
Reviewed Sunday; 7:30-8 am. 'Saute 

-tVartery. Sponsor --Guff Refining Co. 
Agenéy-Young G Rub)cam. Station---- 
WABC (COS network). 

(lids O11a new p.ogrem'is the result 
Of a, dent between that firm and the 
Noreen Aetorsr Guild. the weeld'S elasd- rlt lobar union. whereby, NAG member. 
Will apper wit bout pay. Owl to pey the 
talent costa Into the ?dotloq Picture Re- 
lief Vflhid, okay *Leidy members ,of the 

RAY KINNEY 
and his MYolire HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA 

Now APPSdh1Nfl 
anchflr as the HawiOsnn Rese,. also with His ALOHA MAIDS 

ii. HOTEL LEXINGTON >w IM New Muakab NW, 

York. `r1iELT.ZAPOPPIN 
And a,c ike Al, via Nee SNMdaa.'a t e_14. -.bra clay, 11110_ P.M'. 

show_ wail ,be George Murphy n. ,emcee 
d blew; scar Rra4ley"a Orchestra. 

Fiat program wen plenty of eniKtntn - 
meot find set a good mark Coe following 
prograrns to afoot for. Talent, pine those 
mentioned. had Steele "Beitriy, Joan Craw- 
ford., Judy Oarlantl, Ite¢tnakt Osrdiner_ 
X d songstress] get the allow cet to a 
Aytng start with two- of her typical scow' 
nod feat shoat numbers nndlater did a 
repeat. She helped pace the *hoar very 
well and warrant* a return. OArtither 
did his locomotive Imitation routine, a 
dlaaato bit of foolery, and scorred to gen- 
erotts.layyttet. 

nanny nod Muss Crawford rocked to- 
gether, Keding tip to a sketch wherein 
itegby wen to prove -bee potency ea a 
screen loser. It was a pretty fanny 
*ketch. but tiro Pa -off. tine bleb spot 
and the blggol't leugh wail a lilt of 'audio. 
tautness'. 'S'he radio audience or : effec- 
tively 'barred from -knowing what for 
panels was. 

Murphy la -a genial ranee, altho on 
Ibis show be had little to do. Bradley'e 
Music, of which theta wain rather little, 
area -bright and pert. Franker,. 

"Tune Up Time" 
R mewed Thursday., 10-10:45 p.m 

Style--.Vái'loty_ Spenser --Ethyl 'Corp. 
Agency -13,. 13.. D.. & O_ St taan- 
WA(IC (CBS notavo,lti. 

New snow toping thoEthyl kid anti- 
knock eneoUnere has Walter O Xeno. 
Andre Kootelanetx .and hla orchestra, 

-Kay Ttocapeon and, a choir and guest 
Mara. Prugrens le on the air at the same 

'time as radio's best Variety, program, the 
DBing Crosby- show for Kraft Peed 

uct,, TO get an audience com- 
m.lnsulata with the sire and' cost of the 
new alum the Ethyl ~lea Will bare, to 
ImpnOvo, The-debntt program was rainy 
entertaining. wtth the ettstotnerily ex- 
eoUelnt'Keetelsnetz music and the aing- 
ing of the guest. Lily Pon, (Mrs. 
Katciancte), oatathor:11l+S O'Kaaft 110.1 

alwiya.*tniok ne'an d,comedlan On the 
verge of WO really funny -and. he held 
to that on this chose. There were. ono 
o- rwogood Laughs, but betiding aca lo.- 
Certetonly nothing tqntaka Maack Crosby 
followers tarn dial*. 

Comedian sieve, of M'ufaS. as anus , 
with comedy spots coming out of it 
March of Term trace -off old stuff. ranter. 
with Sirs Pones And a eketeh bur-' 

ng the curreot_movle trend to So 
UQ OC family films: *hat is. tbe,Irardy, 
Jonerefanrlty genet. Beat laugh came out 
In -ceasefire with the singing star what' 
abe commented that opera le often trnalo 
because the compeers droll sO often 
*tilt death and one never kncvr vatan 
the end wag to Como- OZScete asked'fOr 
tslich Metropolitan abe tins wofktngge 

Muidoally the ahoy vas fine, naive 
Milo Pone. didn't guc_'s it right when 
alai clone to do tip Jirtwrfe. KostelnneU"s 
annslo, ce entree, la excellent, Arrange- 
ments are In Iii typically sweeping and 
colorful .t3'le bad the, music was played 
10 fit- Cbernt group, [nth Mrs 'Thump - 
eon, *sits Worded good 

Commercials were well- done. built Oh 
the tsiet,thst EthylCorp. mend no :Imo. 
line, but mile the tctrnethyi to reflects. 
Paul Stewart.- Working as a dumb guy 
trying to,ftgure it all outs turned la a 
nifty Job. white the actual ,setting wart 
ltabdfed by Dan Seymour. crackerjack 
radio salesman. 

At most other Woos (Isla snow sound 
lainve a much better thence, but It'a up 
against nuUo's most adult `, vaudeville 
allow;- Prarnken, 

"Ski Express" 
Reviewed Friday, 8-8:30,pm. Style 

-Tank sad mastic: Sustalnng on 
WNEW (New York I 

Program tª ;W. FW 5 oonceeelon to the 
n.creáatngly popular sport of aiding, as 
indulged In b$' a K risenn number of 
New York City ~dent*. Thirty minutes 
try to aid tlmse.wbo me t° the elides and 
Jumps. offering help and enstrnetion. In 
addition to' detailed weather reverie' of 
.kItng condltkiss, 

Largo portion of the show is,concerned 
:,Ish those reports, covering meny at the 

aoóreditedski sectSobt of New York and 
New ErigMnd and complied with the 
eo-dpetnt:o7 of tee Central Ski Com- 
mittee and The Nees York Lan. Instruc- 
tion, end of the program comer Prod 
Cik treleoryskt expert on each':..eek with 
a differtmt lc,.iori, and a genet authority 

on the art of eliding doyen bill ver- 
tically: Remy Moment. bead of a ietre- 
pe I Ake aehoOi. wan lnterrlewed on the 
prcgriny caught. 

"toe "nna- are couched M tedtnkW 
Seems and mean has than nothing tD 
1!att,lºtn where akilpg't_hrllls are received 
In a ncecroel t_hater. TO ttto,, who 
know what It'S ait.about the Instruction 
W no doubt helpful. Nelson," liwedlah 
dialect gore F'leh JUL, subject, bat !tT t 
bit dillictilt to undontra A sod .makes 
hint Dotted more tike SI Brendcl chen,an 
autbottinti're lecture-. 

Sandwiched in bit'rotn the talk Ii a 
transcribed out: playing' torrerni pop 
Warn. SWIM cltotpaona Lnight be toed to 
better ertect. pepecoleiretn.. ellglftly out 
of place In the ski anima/Meier Oenernl 
interest *psi value of the_ show to ski 
entjotadttwts are obvloua, but Mr, iverrge 
Man will land It pretty ahort-on Standard 
entertain nlent angles. 

John Jetger producing and amsees, with 
Hal Dloóre doing the.tinouneing, 

4CteAmen. 

"Poetic' Partidliie" 
Reviewed Wed -did y. 9-9:15 sari,. 

CST. Style --Poetry and musk. Sus- 
taining over KWK 1St. Louis. Most 
and KWOS (Woflrson CIry, Mo.) 

Allen C. -Anthony brings his o irclint 
reading voice to this 1,6 -minute stint in 
a nerler of simple poema, ably qac- 
grounded 'by Rich Hoye" or7ganLt. 
AgUronyy peeieosees a voce roe pantry, 
nest 'gttbnuit the annul dslppy 
mentality that seems to permeete Inc I 
poetry prorame lie has hero an appeal - 
Mg offtrtnit that won't ntias p.m= 
I:eulaH)* with the woman. 

Anthony docent uy tiny of the do - 
celled. "deep- poetry, but connate' his 
,tie as own.to 

oompostti 
w011 r11e0d 

_voted 

poeta. 'When caught he handled B par- 
tlleulntiy.dsnacult.,greep of pOeana with - 
WO seeming to get in'hy about. u at 

I. Rather refreshing to and a. poetry 
ender who doesn't attempt to put tetra 
f4 his. Solon 

Ready for sponsorship. Jackson. 

Liz - %rtlon Proud tt 
To Boner and Obey 

WABHINNOTON. D. C.. Jell. - 
both Arden SttleaCorte. Elizabeth Arden. 
tno.. and Floreooc Si. Lew!x, trading 'es 
Elizabeth Arden, Liam entered Into a 
stipulation with Use Federal *Drente Com- 
mission to dteconlnu,talale'atlin; ripre- 
sontefions fn late M cosmetlsti. iUdIXid 
Ardmara Wive Cream, Mask," Eight -flour 
Cream_ Venetian Orange akin Cream and 
Ardenia Orange Skin Cream. 

The Arden Troup promises not to any 
that'tine cream atone or In.coáitbination 
wall rwr, tvre Or prevent wrinftlee or chat 
the preparations lift muscles or affect 
the contours of the face In any wenn, 
tht't they reline or beene all the akin or 

_that they= are recommended. fat stuns 
lacking natural nutritive qualitlea. 

'ntaúetial } _ 

Pufecfii;K &reau 
A Free, Service for Readers 

A72^rlTOtl 
le directed to Thr StU- 

bonr:fr í;laterlrll Protretton Bu 
ream embracing all brew:Mee of- the 
allow bualticas. but der! teed par- 
ticularly to serve the 'audorllt*a 
N)elst Club and Radio fields. 

ZlfMa wlabthg bb ,aalablals Idea or 
materiel pt -lenity are naked t0 hnelcen 
descriptions cif name In a sealed en - 
*elope. betting ' on Ira fate tbeL, 
signature. .permanent addhe- and 
other Information' deemed necessary. 
Ppon receipt the peeked wtlI,be dated; 
attested to ,nnd, feed array Wader the 
itafne Of the claimant. 

Send or 4e1 pickets, *eta:ripen:eel 
by letter requesting registration and 
return postage, eo Elise n_ Sugarman, 
The lli lboa:dlr ifptctlnl Prelitta'iOU 
Bureau, 6th Floor, Palace floater 
building. New YorkCity. 

TM 'Datlbeard !ekes awry meswasls 
~creedal. re satºpeard packets sebieltred 
ter r.glatrelbn 1Rtta llht Ñisu but dos" 
aet suaranrsó or aso,., amt liability In 
cenwesfién rql. awes. 

The Dursee Se rot deafened to supptznt 
4. any way tire pumice pedorn.ed by tbs 
U. S. COpWliht Of tire_ Wasnh_geoa, D. C. 
The Smae iod's Intoning. will, renerd 10 
el.. Ibi.eav Se le provide a Tema Ol ettab- 
idder p,lar*y el Ide.ee tasé,is tel edible 
tits trope se Iiº Coepinrhe Office, 
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Talking Shcp `,/trIc" Skerdlt 
DJERRY iAANKEN -WAt1ltlCL' WI... Jan:1a.-Sta- Ft. -Sta- gy Hon tPr1tJ here )e draámttctng The 

Vital St.titian ..42C' of Rndfq,-bookl t published by 
Much roedlll+g` trotter ran., work. Two 

of the new digests. Rodeo Dlsc_t and 
MrtesttY Piped, to hand. Ale the 
NAtta ADC:of ,¡revile; Vox Wit ee book. 
Radio' Wright". n pnerootlpei piece horn Mutual, and another. called "dim, from WBIO: Oree abcro, N. O. The -digests 

loots tntcreeling. InlsaestlnE eóough to 
malts people say aoenethli like- I 
dada know'tad o lied *nett good @rung ̂  
Brit both ere eteadfattty unoriginal In 
torrent and I' still wonder iS ~pie will ply n gquarter for them. The NABS. 
book! a Mee lob and Mould do 
tome rood tor the industry. I haven't 
gotten to Radio Wtitreo Trot. ?dottier* 
beoehtu ` as a' nifty, Inn a mite too tong. 
Nesdpe .Lb 'curd' --and i.cin'+u think at 
anther" word for cute, witch is á hor- 
rible word. 

Loom the. not asked. the opinion ls 
voltsnttered that I go for Johnny Mrs. Sir'" contributiona to the St, Ooedmen 
camel show. At ñnd Lee Iteaer: 
working bn,get.away Born their an) at 
etrietty plape fellers, have abiroonted 
their ork on the Soh ?far beer_ abort to. 
IS men, and twee given up thlir'NBC 
auatatnllga. Stems like as fdr back' 
1 ens remetai er the freers Mere doing 
tried twe-kéyb ri1 atto for that With - 

Things am happening' to Lanny 
Roar. He ofisbrnte3.10'oesa.!n thq'balel- 
ne-T la thrown a party try muale Veto 
Inhere 'and throes trtenetg a costume 
party in which gaesta are to cone Ola- 
guWd ee song.. I sera. U. 'Bong title -- 
heap tn. a Dreams. 

lIft14.D agency. to foil ScrU eg tether: - 
both NBC atilt there ney for Informa- 
nt/is Plrair'tieketw ke.gpa no tieketit, but 
Mode them 'to NBC. Whtet. reminds. 
Alcsander Wootlootte oOntrlbutton oat 
bit reooi:d info Praise appearance Ware, 
nil -bait fits- Stephen Poster tribute _on 
the ffispte Key was superb,° s . ."0136 
ptrf.l Meese Credits tynn Murrray with 
ditºottMR& Dare Rorer*. latest .CBB 
Unger. ibis Is phallus, Ratters. born 
Emanuel Resent. re, got to CBS and 
Murray thru Jerry Sesser, 'The Bill - 
boa t'. own lctor lnmt let.. 

Goodie Act t, fact. one: -Ten going to the 
Taore and I hops I txetik even. L can 
toe the rnñney ̀  Atenointntent Of 
Teed W7111í aysistaltt to Vrltliana S. Raley 
at CBS, to poet of dirtC ur et abort ..wave 
operations ter the. net,orrk !a atippeeed 
to be "taillight with algnLlleartca" 
Fraught is a good 'word for punning, 
whbCh has, of coterie, nothing t0 do With 
the appo{nteeni, 

sad tobertetth writes to nay hes bean 
apotte ca broadsting a decor rain and 
plee.. say soaiethhsg..Duerr, Bid Lobcrfeld 
be. boon aparta brtxadesti a dorts 

]Neck Worn*/ la bath from 
trio. de,. Went to,apend Some time with 
1Kn Wernow. recuperating .from any lit - 
new It' NBC dO t*'t believe to and 
favor liquor ed':ortLln!t on. radio, hew 
tom,. gehaefe' show to still on WRAP. 
which la only an owned *ash opernled 
elation? ... Dorothea Beckman. WQXR, 
la spersdlrsa bet t-rt*ttÑt etutkte. 

WC AU Wins First 
joust With PUC 

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 14.~ Dauphin 
Comity COtert. )lerstaburg: taai Week 
Warded an toluiletinn-to .WCAV to re- 
alYdn the Public Witty Cornmlaelan 
tram egfoeetng the new state 111W fee - 
bidding the airing of race .tree% Infor- m Lion. 

the roatrnluer was granted en the re - 
cult of a molt tn.tltuted by Pr, loots tow, president of WCAO, and 20 other 
Pennsylvania station 4 Levy ~tended 
that the 1.w wan unconstitutional kiss far at it discriminated egninet radio etas 
Lions In favor of i awpoper 

AfeKesaon-R. Affair Cosy 
`tr )R Hunk -f Bnsiuess 

NEW YORK, Jett, 14 -Atreus Labora. 
Wiese which stinted a. sertes.on Mutuel 
they sweet, canceled it titne- on New Yolk be©do0 of the Ltcl(e_.conRobblf.. 
11nanChil nnia-up. Ooenfahy ma:acI cold 
tablet* and rota wrrkine out, n dtetrlha- 
t1iC'p deal for the New track Territory. 
with tbp Mcffti_cri company to .bindle thin diatrlbutton 3YOR Wa.Oaneelod 

Company flow plane other dlstrtbiittng 
rnetbp L and hopes to'haee aNew York set-up ready by fall, Program to ltren 
arena CO-rr In Rollywood chatter. 

I` 
the ,Nnteeb*t Af_aolIUon of Brond- 
Caaters ,LO gitr 1L7teucea a better un 
dcrsu.nding or why and. wherefore of radio. 022,0w ed a oar ntof,'who 

' also antaer. 'questions posed by a he kl,'r, 
lad 

MM'uaie and sound effeete 
ed by way of lllartrstlon, eta. 
Froijtana la a quarterebOar Prelny night shot, w-rttten by Harty Hdrod. 

Mellen p. a 

WFILr Howls 'Over 
WCAU's "Ex" on 
Inaugural Airing 

PHHLADiii.PHt1 Jan 14..E WPIL. to robing a howl Over Hie exclusive r'asbte granted to WCAtf to air that tnaegtrap 
,Cerer,zan S. of GOT. Arthur R. Jame In 
HrirrleTurg mitt Tuesday. 

wit.. which had en' insidº track anti 
We ouigoing Deniraerratlo adn'1nlstratlon. 
got a polite broab-Off by the epab:lean 
committer in charge of toil"inaugura. 
thin: 

Insiders ,roe In the situation a remit 
,of the cram poUtienl,illtanoe of WOAtPs Lary flrOthera with i ,o James adreinis- 
tretlon and. n slap at the WPIL inbertete, which were the felr.balred boye of,out-' going Co,. Ocarge tr. Ear la. Wilt. war told by the Lnatijttral corl- 
mittee that WOAU's ,oernrage would take 
corn W the PIeileidelphln 'area. Other 
stettone to tbe'dtate to air the program 
are WHIP. Ki,rrisburg: KV!CA, Pitts- 
burgh; WOB{, tleretneet WERE, Wtthtª- 
Barro: WBAK. ttltkes-Haze; WEATi.,Ai- 
lentown: WA'DQ, Altoona and WIMLR. 
Sunbury. 

FCC Segregates 
Lawyers, Press 

WABIIINOTON. Jan. le. - Prelcral 
Corananntottlone Cementation bee taken 
au1N to separate the sheep Train the 
goats. This week, to reliéve the ~gar. 
Hon In the information entire:* the come miniº % split lea hagd-ottt reams -to aog- rgate the press sad the lawyers wtlbcm 
for come bete have ,otemtn the press 
room- ~paper MM. trade pap r own better prodaCtlOn ora 

t41.. alT. 
45n 

BrOd- wlll be,aeraed by ttuIy appointed Infer- 
mition 05510lfs. hut lawyer, will loom -to way and from Hollywood. TAM, u sob= 
use another room a, t iudde far owls use. metal- yet In blab position do Writ 
Mille proem het experleticed Ineonven- atie n 
menu. of sttccn.tytf grabbing. every avail. Some of the beet ptrrdtietlona oh time 
abbe photo' to :-ire ctiente,,_ do attempt air. ill ttte drama rind Moll CTe those liad been mode by't11g P'CC to provide Which have cost the feast, TA theta+ any bettor lactates nowe er.presest change reason why Mote who have get a dote lot rinks reparte -a bouyaf,t es new standard Inl_broeCovurtieg thoutd not bar Preis rlatlon. hart brought Ita own'dis- deemed earthy Of their Alts? The pos- lttusfonmont since Inception. albllnies for the future timei2 television 

Complaint now la that atatdout aren't and 'derclrnen In broadestftag ate 
the only ooa aaaoredr-recedet episode beau). ws but In order'to proceed Ln a 
of rtJ1Orter nekhy: for fogy Of Civil st?Y- healthy miner there 1s a principle to 
Ice letter to Cha Milan 54cNiDch brought ethláal Jrtltlte ring meat be met f be- 
protsinePreen the Chairman that. It would iars that 'We 

Sn txutalaoing eTOg ins tw-O eta fomboombtg. An hour er so ',tor L F 
the information office in. orme.d tins to- done to In sincere' gratitude ter the porter that the "ebnirmñn bed ehaated eiarperlcroe sad tredaing- 
lila mind," Not result was word to pawl However. sane aatfd5ion eiandards are that the Information offlee was chang- high. rrdb can well &Reed to pay, All Ing the chairmen's mind. artiste. wrathy of air time a thin,. tinge. A definite belief exitta arenas report- tHI.DRSD BYEAM PTBIII)URN. ere covering FCC that the information _ - otfle» is entitled to Limited tolerance - - tar Mean, but finnh.tn-pan lnnovntiomg teller have ernetrd Fptedy, ktreantllned hare errand entire nslsundorstaading tektite. which latch' d oerva pondsnts than goodfellowehlp: atterpts to -prig having,to ºscot daily wire. 

tVAZRIVA 11'fap Cainpa.ign To 
Make Americans Radio aicgs 

WAOWINO +ON. Jan. its-13Rcats by 
the National I4,oalation. of Brodca atera 
and the -Indio Mnnufacl*irorr? A+ecicta. 
Pon_ to redlate radio Into a pry home In 
Amours Motto forward' this weak at time 
NA& laid pietas for w.Joint proruetlanal 
campaign designed to snake ssary'I sler 
In Aotorita a booatag for hi Otani sta. tion or station-4nd the 'American ay-teo o: broadcasting." 

Four plank, have been put In the 
NAB-ItsiA platform In order to make 
every child and adult Aincrlcan-can 
actions that a tad» is a radio and not a 
Meet et futatttira Dealer,menufao(Urar 
nos are to stress the entOrtl.itimmsrnt and 
educatloalabbeneftt* to be dewtred from 
Mime.' office and .alto listening, while ~dew dlap:Ilya !attune -At Tarlags Makes of rtectlrers are to be tied into psu:pe tar local stoners. An imporant stride 
won by the NAB la reported' to be the 
deetsiOn by manufactures to order theft 
ad agencies to prepare radio -copy tot' 
dealer um In an equal unsure to that of nºwspaper. PCtrmrly: Iieear.~ of the 
proof at Intertlon demand in oeder tot 
dealers iA °bio._ n advertising credit Corn 
the 'ditttibutora acid lnanufaoturerx it 
has 'been the custom tot agencies to 

Seeli No Re::Isola for 
Free..,Sustainer Work' 

Wayne. Pi. 
To the Editor: 

'atun:nary of the radio tattler -10n b? Jerry Prank= in the Holiday Oreotlaas 
ligrue,.of 'The 8111boetrd-merits a hearty 
Yea We ell know that radio's use of 
iIvo talent Is here to stay and that -Olen 
is a prinellile Inloived ea to remuraér- 
ation, it la all too true that the "build 
yo:lrsett a name and tit -13 t. t paid by a sponsor" bait hat worked. No other acne 
established industry ,or pro/melon uses 
this method. 

It Is title that radio, which because 
of Its nature could .be tree [trim the 
cinema aspect of "name Idolatry." still 
fasrist more before peraonallt1t then 
tnaterlat. With the Mamas .now axpen. 
sleety working to (elect yids, melba het 
an object Leeson which should save it 
time and money to experiment. Th6 
public, not the moronic moat. Mind ro 
glibly spoken of. can and daess want 

Press Agents Set "Schedule" 
ill' or "Per Clip" Payment System 

NEW YORE:,, Jan, 14. -Tndepeddent the Oreas :gent has ,e Muse week, the lima ageing' wen kü * on R?ieco rate pay cheat deleetrt,haunt item stone ties week merit sebrldOlea, t _d of straight han't coat MO client anything. A bete* weekly or m?utliby toot have r L a La considived mention of the client.* -ohedu)e Of prtranent." do- tilted ')ached= name: tile" Is bard on /i (Cale agreed upop'by Schedule la as fellows for wile {make chi' pees Seems and thglr edienta an to oozy. 
the,, comparative chore of brea)p in Dilly Mirror CCU Kemimy1 e S ~Mini media Pressattehta Claim that with moot ctientrr being constant Daily groat (Bin Ot'oro ez'did Winitt) S 
a;tuswkerse an alto nagging for MOM N.Y-JavcnalAmrrlcan (blot) 17oy5e) 15 apse' anct lora tees.- the r3,heetude rsyttem N. Y World.TelgRam IAttoo L`odk) IS Weeks ant to dual atIttint es.. N. y. "flints Bendel taA]O page 5 

An the toxic drawn by Ma line ,grab- N. Y. Herold' Tributes TOdio'ptge 5 hers ebo tit.- a good weak !hay bring the Any trade pity 5 term agent .17i. --provided 1149 sources N. Y Ps_itr (Leonard Carlton) 5 gave eltpjerngi, Qn tDo Other heart. 'It Photograph, any paper to 

preparo sdtertiehag pthniattly for oes-a- 
llatier use, :Now radio will have be In- 
nhngs prvmmnabiy, With ,proof of ooze - 
Lion being the station's receipt 

Pour plonks of the NAB -11á{A mow. mint are: (I). To ttxcsasr ter. Ihterring 
house: (2) to improve Ws quality of 
listenlgtt-belfsr roeelrtng tote, tat' to 
'men" the :attbty 'In radio pnagraits- ' not turnitttrs for the Doug oaten: (t) to 
sell the "American system of ~cast- 
ing. the NAB and the Individual 'Ca- 
tion* in the ~WS CommUnitlea 

Rather than make a big ep eeh and 
thew end up is a qu'M ripple, tiro NAB- 
_tá(A program plans to 'proceed an a 
feel -the -foe rrrsthod, with plan txing 
tested on eáeate scale at fleet LictOe" 
launching Into a nstlom-wide applies. 
tine. Ideas were exchanged between the If 1.B and R]!A en o )shpt meeting last 
week -cod with do -legit huddled to 
NAB'- new aulto atop Ora Inv an_ ody 
Ito lbdtog. Attitude ,of the RSUA wbr, eb .t the manufacturer» and &Ohs form cae 
"circulation department" of -radio. NAB 
oaf the Other hand explained that the 
broadcaster supplied the ~lion for a 
receiving set. Each need. the other twee 
the conclusion of the meeting, and s-n- 
rirallrat.oua were arrived tit for "bmis- 
clon for the meeting' cd the 1)35A board 

admit dáeettishi 
y1'IrWpotntii-«itlmiA has an 

push- 
ing for mire rat erlea. virile the NAB 
wants general rood will and enOre= lla- toner'. ' The American $?item of broad - 
Casting is,_a)rrwat entirely an NAB goal 
to make the- average listener nCaalºrely 
eonelnesid that government 11.41. ms au 
totnatltltly mean sub-atandard pro- 
grams. 

According 'to ptotent plena. the breed 
eastern will give time. the dealeta'win- 
dezv dtspltya._ No agency >t indicated 
roe the - Joint prgram-with^NAB pro- 
motional departs; Tit. beirtq geared to 
handle the entire Job in Order to supply 
íemesary bo-oadkct_tle i. 

President Needle roller and Public 
Relations Dirse_'or FN Kirby repree.onted 
NAB at the recent, coot b. with Bond 
Geddes. Prank Mullen, Thomas Joyce. 
Oswald Schutt* and Herb Bendel talk - 
trig. roe' 1tMA 

Growing Quits AFRA Post 
HOLLYWOOD. /en. 14.--O orgp Ocr- 

weeg..leeentiy harnrd eaeOnttre eeeretnry 
for American Fed2tutle rt otnadto scowl 
here. has re'partad aerator tupleoed 
Normal Plaid six Creeks ago. Resigna.- 
11on won attributed to 1l hr-lth. 'Until 
a Ioiw mania appointed details will be 
handled by V. 8, Koenblum. A1'íµ tourist 

SUGAR'S DOMINO--- 
(COwtiMrtd from Pelee 4) 

thole vro mist -and Cheeterieldb parting 
hastens the cloning of the Obnpter that sal'extrided witit. thaw things -an tit 1 
ea life lb -Of lln IMO? day -Today only 
a me dOrf that maXes one feel 'in t he 
h Rettlms, old and keeps 'him from play- 
Ing till part In s, workaday ,world at 
vadio, tarkiesa Chimes gºmwt. glveseraya, 
rrueematftit and es ro attempts to revive 
vaudeltli, televclon. Bobitseliek uy - 
lag to fan cite lato a stttbbOrn amt. 
Olson and Johnson listening to them 
talk about. iaudeonte's berg dead and 
enabling In with vaudeville at a Tag 
It)CJtaitf ibex office.... - Good -by. Henrys 
thanks for the memory nod] bettor Ludt 
to the nett !oirn_ . 

IS A MUSICALr- 
(Contenued lom page 5) 

celled act despite fact that net bad eon. 
tract. Plcketrr.g by AEA, resulted ti 
betel reatorag bet Job. but band would 
n ot play because of 802 ~era atlas 
Paris sang sans enasd0 for a labile. then 
qult- 
,Acoording to the APA. edict by Joseph 

It. Weber., API{ president, bad ft been iterally falloked by locale throoiet the 
esoutitny. would have salved mtidb of the 
dttttotuty. Rat muatclnns' lonAia APA 
e lalate ion not co-operating. 

Strut ere, ringer-pdan lstu and Mateo 
e ecºrfltonl$tg !love bees hit the hardest 
by this eels -up. They ate used a great 
deal' to hotel lounges and as between- 
times: entertatrunent to night etuba. 
Some atto:itlug combos double as yellst 
nonce mugía Others put on clone.-- . 
and .tit Others work the tables. They 
tuually Inchllio aiming and Let gam0 
amass own comedy. 
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galo 7aLe&ii iByIERRY LE35IR 

TEi8 lore scenes on the Jane Arden 
rlpu liana been. so tarred of. Late 

that NRC censors have taken to tanlnz 
them down. . . The'Llfe Of Mary: 
Sotheroa msj roots make -Its reappear- 
ance on. the sir -aya Verb was the 
"r'.iald.shaw that,ran !mate yte for Lundy 
harpy end Almond Cream. . . Nnnl 
MllLn.rneCted the lead opposite Tranchot 
Tboe oa the ]Late abIth how Last neck. 
Sertpt was written by Maine Mertnp- 
teal_ &Vthor of Pcpprr YoicnV Vamfl , 

Walter Kinsella is to reheeresl'telth 
t he raw Abbott show, Luck of the Trish. 
which makes Ile 8'roadway debut noon. 

Beatrice Millen has started It new 
role oat !!([!Cori Howe, that ed Madame 
tpllroa, a Continental aharntrter, 
James Va a Dyk la now the banker, 
Livingston. On COO Cen teat.`Cit' show. 

Alan Kent bee been neadt e rttem. 
bar .of the Ctrotis Benner and Rennes, 

Pater Donald nut received his 
fa lR3 renewal on his Light Up mud 
Ltsree Club show To date tie Lisa turned 
out 123 scripts on this -series. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Joslyn antra 
seethes Of a burglary the other kiebs- 
Onte gulch tbitaktep and' the fact 
that Mrs. Joslyn mes trai*rd ter the 
theater anted the pair from what 
mlpAt have proved a mike aer$pw 
atta.nddon, They Were . asleep le oat 
upatatre bedroom taiten ,urn- J. KO. 
aumkenar by a rnotae to the room_ 
She sea' the figure of a 'e'en ape 
proaeJting the bed. Wing radii 
7 11, ski oatk+d Out, "What ore p,u 
dodrsp hi the! :rota. Oet 0xul,Of here. 
Harry -now.- It amakenest Jay, Who 
dashed after the ma s!, but he 

Q2oe'tige't s 

eleapted rhea a nee door. Not arise: 
irs faro dollar! -take,i from a- pairee 
tend a tetyJa!'a sleep. Phi! Cock's 
CBS rod» appeal /or used books Joe 
shut.rne drew a ,total of ºa.ssi eon- 
Otbatlee-ia Steatepr Waratan 
has pone, to WLW, Ctncfaactl.. as 
dtreeror writer -tie for. 

p 

When 
Claire rector appears or; the -XstO 
Lmtth program January 19 It MUmark°her 

serroth onstvrrsary lined 
her- debut lee a Net° Tern hit, 
Lt'Ateltirq, in the Dark.." The sham 
opersrl Jad ian ! 19, JAIL. ; Fred 
[cleat has' dirrordt i hít'orufonts for 
a special edil on lids tea' and le Most 
wfap a ,cent. One of Myrtle 
trades motet ?Mara posaessfeess le a 
rosewood ndere0 originally, acade, fa' 
Madame gnu -Attar Sehumauta-(keel[_ 

Cbk't Vetsrant. of Trans -American. fs 
o ne of the btaSiOrn dire -Motu these Wry*. 
bartrut directed 23 Orate and audlttone 
Last week, . . linaDODaId Carey. who 
came herb from Chi where be pared 
Leads on The. "rat ?lighter and -other 
shMe . as my, doing the juvenile Mid 
On Statle Dallas.... On sr re0erIt broad. 
MO OfChinned, Caste HferennS, on NBC, 
there µat a lot 01 ehooting. breaking 
of glee' end general tarift:lion es the 
anond effects portrayed a erinrinal Jump. 

awed Ing thou a window in the sherttre 
oQloe. When it win all over and fetter 
had treamphedi tine famous warden re- 
marked to announcer Nelson Guar. "1'10 
elm be glad to get back to prawn where 
_it's nice and quiet." . Norman 
Schwartz nra been promoted from the 
traffic department to the past of ~W- 
ont director at Tatte[-Amtrieen. 

QeatcieS 

lRt POLLirr. Conaptanl agency expert 
on Cannda, lert feat the cold count=y 

on Ginter Al Cambie bwtn-s. - 
Youn,t h Robison'a hem lemon, who 
Deleted is Hollywood recently tor open - 
In et the Seregn Acton: antra thou. 
gang to Honolulu ~Debt ptoprarñ bust. 
lima. Fred Wile, Y. Ik R.. to Puerto Rleo 
ter a YipiUOn. J. Walter Temp - 
ton expects to rugger talent on Kellogg 
Variety program e0 that about two- 
UNr, of the !Carrots will appear each 

k, 11ian M4klnnste and Gordon. 
T omp,On coming Into town with Rudy 
Vallee program first neck tnPebroary. 

John J. Anthony, eretatar of Cood 
Will hour. testing ,in Atiantlo, Qty. 

VIE Yolen. of Tee, Faadate office. 
barn On Yob after e[laes- c ChI11fO 
"Road of Life" program- cone on 
Ceetladtsa net brplrnfsip ¡Woad ay 
(1$). aced P. ,&"0:a "Gefdtrip L(yAt, 
sponsored by P'. b O. While Nep li:a, 
In L-nilyd' State. and Chitato an 
Ctenada. milt be s 0ntored by While 
r9-Iplithir At bath ferrite/la. , 
James Steuart and Jane Bryan oaeit 
on "SYttvr Theater" January 22'aed 
13, tdfh$ette Doti, end Clark Cable 
se: for SAC iKoar Jeastner J2. 
RaWrterid !'domed Menton (Olt Cht- 
eapo to fodre cost Of "['Moat Lady." 
Ste of Owners printer[, inerfdentelly 
blab:dhep Jean Brains_ JrdIth Loterp. 

ty 
PAUL ACKERMAN 

Cherna 'Carrot. Sidney Sion and 
JaftitlOie--erre thin the Windy City? 
As Ls Manny Segal program's sonad 
feats atan. 

ir_122.g.4 LEVINE, of WOK program Ale - 
AA Psrtnwrit. and Ban Hocke, producer. 
are 1n Pt0Mdn-tin not together. . 

Compton agent' tot only hey Its legal 
department check adrenaline copy. but 
also h,.- n etpeclnlLM -within the copy 
dtpartmeat spring thru bltirbs.wtth a Mae 
Comb. All since Wheetse-lea 13111 and 
/Word activity by Federal' Trade Coo. 
mesh. lank Poppeie. abler angtneer 
at WOK. !a Ill. Plenty of reel! 
talent now on the ether Cos. of /No, 
Sutra, for intoner, has belle JUtoddard, 
Alexander Kirkland end June Walker.. 

Itelly$mtth- Wit woe -tetrad. moved 
Into new 'Macau 

- NBC=notes[ Dr. Junes Ito.. .land Angell. 
aIBCe cdiieetranial ooUndler. Nocted 
president at the Tnglbh Speaking ttRlOb 
t4 'h tthitrd' Brakes, P. mike. 
etadlo engineer. married to Jeanne 
'Merchant.. non.pjKeo . . Mellon .6. 
James. of the ea-it:tticcl departtdcnt. now 
with the Social 8:trlty Board. 
One a P. Malcolan. o$Cl'sl N1lC flow Do 
You Do Mtn fattier of is sera.. . B. 
Wrtsht hinllory. page, promoted to .the 
Iprerr department, 

atúCC'i9G gtiels BV 

RAY JO1U1SON and wife, Betty Caine.- 
Marasigned riff permanently roan 

CULP atrium, to live In New 'fora and 
fey to.tuRt er their ~de nmiUtl'raa... . 
O. L. idelteer, Slowly Rppotnted prcgrarn tenor at NBC. rout[ ntaat Of rho 'reek 
In New 'Seek conferring at headquarters, 

. Another Chlrage n set to bare for 
the Big Town is llosparr} A. Jaime: v. -p. 

elalMOkett-Bunplo.Httmmert.- w- 
elds 

- 
na effective !'[[Tuley I to °30111 exec 

etaft of lard & Thomas there.. . Ted 
Peokheva, tht gigolo agent, -was In town 
rquirtng Liergarct 7111_tlite, teat of the 
titan)tattata Mother show. . lea ,role 
Baker. Orrin Vuckgr's denary, la b ek 
at her etand alter a siege In the Lam',_ it I 

2Lxrvle Weber received an honorary 
appointment to Uri tntt.AO Cotnnslttee c. 
Ilan anmLñg i,wr York World's Ptslr.... 
Dun Pedro and tier ore are filling In on. 
7Leudny nights PA the Ub althnwk Coo. 
tabling it South Amerinan bidet 

8.. D. D. is O. ptdd ea all-t3 pearir 

HAROLD HUMPHREY 

trip from the Coeur for Mabel Stark 
the read animal tralnA, to stake a 
WOO appearance on Cate "ft Con Se 
A'7t shots Weal today. Aster the 
aternp Mabel and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
It spl'lap. of Suatutryr. ill sere 
wdeed and dMtod by h'ddle Gamer, star 
Of the sttnS. , . , Celle Ward. of the 
Hoarier Hot Shot*, Is a proud papa 
refs [park-a sort. Ned. Joseph 
McDowald, NYC, Sepal stead here. re. 
:ward from Waaliington, where he 
roar attentltn.p the FCC Jtoarenps... . 
Chardtl Mev,tc'a, sports colesterntatee 
from WTMJ.,trfmauktt, tr in totals 
splitting ahoy' fell: with Mina of hU 
brethren, - marrldpe D. Rutter, 
WLS pre':, end Orlon Snyder, station 
anmtape, -are _on a D'i*6-e Methyl 
titre the Scat. , - . Seat Verne on. of 
the 'Thee Nightie' 'show. k hob- 
btfap OM crrte,4ot itttr*t t a loot 
OMitOd lay k a)mte trhil poetise for 
Mc -skating pica. . . Cate Vender. 
mark, imesetto soprano Irue, the 
'Netherlands, maker her .ttteranan 

deba[ JarinceS ?jots the !Craft Ataxic 
Hain *how. 

r1if1:A; yantsltclty reLroM !rent UletlIpoo. j ISW C OOdlnan egoncy telling how the 
WCIet .n-Jtthlaoard was ~ailed with 
tttrtetrees aquauke daring n biro-Llama 
of Pre-IJWeat Roairrdlt'c speech to Caaf- 
gre.a beatotiso they ~fa not bear While 
Wino. a home -mein, bendCWpper. usual. 
ty ora at that tttw(. lit a rood cxºinpte 
ór wbat'ttue public w3711.1 when Lt tumuli 
the° dial-but certainly' nOtlttng to brag 
bout In our ewttraation. Oette Byron 

ti snndr.cliing In eoue Spanlah . ono 
better, I beoadeasta now In i sprel,'ticat 
for what Oahe hopes will be n hip to 
Cad wake. 1.1 rat Kerr. NBC pubs 
flatly daribe, le having a whirl at the 
mike Cis w. -e! when she ,as interviewed 
on Don Mc: ettli drtektaai Club shot, 

Arthur dbnre Kenneng. Ch! TUb's 
Wauhtrigtoo aareeepuodont. L being 
Lucked. úp rernotely from the capital by 
WON here, the Malteo owned by that 
newspaper. 

Ito71 Cil! CctQultD 
,tf[LADL:.PJJIA A Ag daertlsetr and ert- 
A` etei- tavrecnCo I. Everting has boon 
rah aid totond vlao-pt.rt of Richard A. 
!baby Adreetidng Agency Ire_ He has 
been ~panted with the nateney since 
1011) ea taerehsnai-.ing and radio expert 
sad downed exec.. George IL Pierre 
joined J. M. !Soto s C0.. Ina., me heed: 
of metehaodiatngi ectivWtat.. T. D. 
Perry. Sormerty head of the reward// de- 
partment, has been made n tneorar 01 
the copy staff at Aitken-I(ypett Agency. 

. Onsitreel Knitting,MIlb.,sports. 
wear, has placed Its account with J. 2-L 
bestir, /no. .Nev:_ York 'City. 
Chau -lee R. >:7lte. Gres of Inclut sl A. 
Yoloy age'eey,,t ked to the apcnkst.l plate 
torn: anti teak .40 Marais Abe trice 
nito at Drexel lnatttulo OA Adreettsfreg 
as o Career.. B. H. Kitten (Aitken. 
Kymettl te- reePet sT le for the renninls 
prints et ships db:orati,ag the wane of 
the agency. He b an nuthoYLlyy on the 
stledect alld`Ottop lectures on hie hobby, 

. Kleine Witter to a new recptrxnfsi 
at Jerome ]1t. Orly & C+0. etre. Itnward 
84.hIyiCT reslgnlnr tedevote ,her éntire 
Lime to her faintly, which kr disc for 
an increase Mince tim0 In Much. 
C. Harold Mantra rend John W. Olag- 
horn. eice.ptnn end account exec. rupee. 
tla'aly of the GeareMaa+toa Agency, 
rattan^_d taint lrtDading, Pa.,- Where they 
pparco rated nd ertiritty plans for the 30 
Berl,hre Knitting 2-11[1+ Can:paten at 
the Ocanpa, ys onnnnianiee 'meeting. 

Otrlton Mercy, c-tennger of WRTD. 
Rik,4seond, Va.. e' fro,-' a bw1a' 
nose Mlp_ to New To -k. lXQV, 
Plttabiirrte kan a t,efon-a-ireck show 
tutted Lome.Mehfag, inn» Seon- 
,aMred by Spore & Co. PrOptare. 
among other 'thing*. giver mythical' 
Loom on how CO make doté . 
Tuba [totes: Davy nao',, program 
director front Abitenc; Tex. and ~- 
Maori/ ecnocietsd with' many' Well- 
esti netfone, hew orpaalned a free - 
'lance aporreat ,fa Tulsa, Okla,. to 
ptOduce 'radio alache. .1f a. Dees, 
fdrnuartyr Dorothy Le-increc,. b muat- 
cas) dfreetor of MOMS, Tulsa. Harry 

.Sahsoartx, -Omni: of ROME gad a 
member of the mturrelxns' local; Ass 
Aten elected - psi- fdent of Tulin 
Vadaratton of Labor jog the 17th 
con,stcnr ten terma. 

Rr/LW [[caret Jerry Branch. WLW. 
7Y Ctnclnnntt, engineer. p[ax,d In an 

advisory capacity to Jim.. U. Shotlee,, 
Gras e1 Corp. cvimepreeldent -In charge 
of baoadcaattulg. - . . Pfaff Smith, of 
WLW.WSA1 newotooin. taking hie bar 
exam this week. Dick Kiley. of 
WLW-Wai0 Wahl Witt, ill with 
streptoceocic Inte,CtIoli. - , John. Con- 
rad. production chief Of W$A1, hen 
placed [movie trailers Into Even ton and 
~weed tb03tere. toght emote now 
Carrying trailers Incubating etattnn'a mot. 
Mere ae. 

J.tiwo Douglass, who ' bait been in 
chavrJe Of all paogrrama tow the Central 
Staters Itreidcesti y Bystee .'KOILACPA.1: 
RYON. Lincoln end Omaha. will lave 
within two week* to join CDs In St. 
Loofa- 

Y .N Cl. EtLATF7t, Milwaukee attorney 
newly elected to the Wteoor-'len As. 

sGmbty, tr believed to be the -only radio 
reter to the country doubling es n 
Itgldalo'. State' hell, bocal beard -cen- 
WThhJ. Milwríukee. albo. f, . . John 
1J.' Printi p. formerly utoeintad with 
W16K and tCC,1fP, Mlltrauleeo. In »alee 
Work.. has been nuuda Cdentnerreket man- 
egea of WRJN, Racine. WCs. arc *idtfg 

Robert O. Veda Priutup tras a mem- 
ber of the forma, piano-ptlatyying veudo- 
title team of Carman end Prtntup- . . 

FYed A. Barter. prcrl.dent and general 
manager of WD6N. sSuppuerlor, 
c5'0-ytr t0 --start_ oonatruotion on MD 
new station In Petwurny. 

DUG/iT CO1)E-- 
(Continued from page 3) 

union was pre¢aOtwible for the coeidita at 
Ira members and that Counsel might 
appear with the. immured before tits 
League's hearing. hiel Carat, bunloede 
agent- bed given that interpretation to 
The Billboard originally .and sewed that 
that watt the only- course of netkiB nee - 
sills uvnitr the terns of Male agreement 
between Tl51 f' end. Use managers. Gera. 
Lave Gerber. counsel, ho:',Wier, had not. 
strpportnil that nttltude until last night. 

COCTEAU NOT - 
(Contteued from pay* 3) 

to obtain the Anibuadeurs'trme (be 
tea It now) and, ap Feking on the Coo. 
tciU Incident, ho sold, "I do not, whit' to 
take aidste In the paeson[" conflict; bht 
I declr' simply to say It Senn Cocteau 
had consulted me rebottld have advised 
him to refrain from Malting .take school 
-ohudrere to.see bin piny." 

MAG PLANS- 
fCOntfuland from. page 3) 

set -tip much pabilo -confidence, box- 
'ottlee men hold. 

Report or'¢he ATCpt_n.fLnda.'but four 
department 'atone Inteecate d In aubue- 
ben dlitrtbutbott, The, are ttnhn's,. 
Newark. N, J,: Arnold Conatable's. Wand. 
mater's end:$aha >pltth Ave upr. In add!. 
Goa to this, the meeting took up the rs Peir end mote a 1 decided 'to $ dthe legit end of the, 
spectacle right here c BrOadway rather 
tbso In the Pluahleag eren Plans for the 
drama festival and International corneal. 
trait were Mulled, too. 

POSSiBILITIF-- 
fcontfnacd"fraaa pope J) 

1SoA.oai, óbapperd Etrudwlck _and Rae 
Arden. When MOlaf relesaee Ita'Iee Fol- 
ldes, "Poseibiltim" Beaa'Ehrbardt will be 
cuttin. the ice thereto. 

Mar companies have been acct to the 
value of aborts and two-reeteesof Oat- 
etauiding perfoemeta iñ the night clubs 
and anude/tile belle, F.nilsttd' Yee Chu 
type of tureen `work 'hare been Barry 
McKinley; Uwe One Poster Carta, Faith 
Mann. Mynt Johitotrn. Barbara Blake, 
Frame Sorters, Che --r YYrderieke. Betty. 
Worth: Linda HILP, Val Irving. Julie Jon. 
nor, Jerry Xatger, CU Lamb and Kea 
and Roy Paige. 

Ofbefs on.piezure company pay roils 
(shorts .or feetucOp) u4 Eleanor Lynn. 

m Wille Lynn- Ocotgea Mahan.- Prank 
Mlles:. David Oliver. Artie;McOovem. Jan 
Klopu.m. Losett1, Leo. Peatcrt# Staten, 
Anlue and Aland: Imogrnc Ceps ' 1I14l1 
Daniels. Charles, Foy. Pierrei PTesnay, 
Charges and Jalrla Wi11LaTt:. Dewhurst 
Colman deceased), Jean O'Net1, Rex 
O-hielley. Billie Reed, Edna Sed{[wlck. 
Virginia Verrill. the Three We're Rrothe 
Of., Woody Berman and hit band and 
Gary Leon 

Radio seemed the matt dltrlcWL 1heki 
to e?esi7 thte year. Only three.. were 
aucomafuL , Preeotitty 'out+tandtng_ -u 
[Mau Meter -James J. Welker. were is 
amaoelbg VralCA's Sunday vialttng hour. 
Two weeks after Jack Waldron.* natase 
appeared In "Poeslbftitles" he became 
enure Of the WII1 Amateur Show. Irving 
13. Cobb la the third. 

Orebtatra world has -witnessed flee Ot 
Jack Jenny from tl'atnlsontat on radio 
studio staff to leader of tile own bend, 
iw'recoaImeuu/edl now at the Onyx Club. 
Tito. formerly at "101 , ibitlon's Band. 
another 'Posstbltlty.' beads hie Own 
outfit too. 

Twelve names feeind ~tot elate and 
mudeveIile a euoeestul haven. tip from 
but'k^,.gtni. came Mary Joyce and Couh- ta N 41a. Bernie Miller, butts product. 
Is now vocalist watt Vincent Tracer* 
Band, Artie Maw. .loot hie 1938 ...lea 
Lion, has became a name band. playing 
tiaado end renteduled to go Into the 
Strand Th__terr earlyin t-sbduery.'Other 
sehtevett ants la this category are lasted 
for the //moon Brown Trio, otcra, Day,. 
tither Sheppard. Eleanor 'ien_xfso Leo 

at Prod od Lowry and Linda Moody., 

Australian 'lltisie nun Coining 
NEW YORK. Jan. 14, -,t. Davis.. of the 

D . Dorm CoOo pre-mincnt meato publisher 
In Sydney. `Atptral*a; arrives in Ne-a. 
York next week. llurpree o1 his trip 
to 111.1 Co.intry 1$ to negotiate contracts 
rand get cat.aloge tr Atuuallan rlghlA, 
Will spend sevprni weber lieee gletnd T1u 
Pan Alley the once over. 
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Sonya lilted are !hoes regretting/0,o. store network &rugs IWJZ. Wigs, WASC) tyrrrrern 3 p.xt.-1 a.av wertc,4Ptrs and It a.m: I o m 8nndaps, for the tryst: ending 
Thvrtrday, Jannery 13, lsdependent plays are Mom~red on, SPOIL WKSW; 
WMCr and With. Pelf tuner are designated m "P;' musical prcdu'ttoñ num.; 
bera ea "If!'- Daxd "od data uuppUed by Aectiree. Reporting Sere4ce 

rcuftkn 110. entente, 
3 L Jeépers Creepers (7)..-..v. ...... Wltinlays 
ii 2 l Kann° Be` Love I)f 1:., ., Cbappetl 
4 3. You Must nice -Been. a $eeuttful 

Baby 11'1 - .,, ....... ̀ ._t Remtck 
I 2, Than for Everything (Ai Rabrltt. 
2 1. i Sfust lee Annie To11trht ...... =...r.,I_rr.-man 

14 41 Hurry. Ironic .. tip:K 
21 4 8ttuple Aind Sweet .. _. , , Miller 
7 5, Oct Out of Torn t)di r Clilrpell 
e S. FDR Janet MM). _ ,Chapped 

117 - b. 1, Oo fore That (Yl Famous 
E a, Deep In a Dream .... Barites 

10' 0. They Say tttttnark 
12 7. What Hnta You C 4 That Gets Mel' 1P): raanour 

O 8. Styr Re*.rie RObblea., 
11 8, i Rare Eyes (P1 Ttatnoya 
pI 9. Ummbrella lion llano. 
11 9. Yeti ,Look .flood to. 25* I1re urn 
le D. 11'5 a Lonely Trail . - $!a_Le - 
12 10. ROOm With a View. ' Itregmnn 
12 1i, An Old Curiosity Shop Mel t 
8 10. 1 a Clot 7.1é 1'M) 11nóoI 

21 lea. Could, 'Se _ Neatly 
21 71.1101.ity Debutante - tint 
13 )1 Whet Do You Knew About Love? ' Lures is 12. Schram a lilac and a tlmb Sently 

O 12. Two 0$aapy People IP) l.moua 
13 12, Har'D Ton Torsi:4We St, Soon?....... Berlin 
20 13_ I Long Ins Raloog to Yon.. - Pad Max 
10 14_ Ail-Aa?wxc 
39 14, Angela with Ddrty ~ea. Fischer 

8hngree lecrrutetn 

ewes 

31 19 
25 ID 

22 2.3 
22 21 
21 14 
21, !O 
2 0 
19 10 
ID 13 

0 
18 

18 12 
1T 13 
10 irf 
t0 10 
tI 13 
13 It 
10 t:t 
II 12: 
t4 S, 
It d 
19 12' 

te s 
12 15' 
12 d 
II tt 

11 8 
t0 8 
10 t 

Canductsd. by M. N: OROD,c14KER- Communications ,to 1564 8nadway, New Yoeb Ctt'F` 
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PUBS 1AY WAX OWN TUNES 
U. S. Dance Disks Top German 
Market;, Bing and Swing Faves 

L113UJN, Jan. 11. --An tea tntnattOu of 
phonograph recor+d'relsaaee In Germany 
for the pa alt months shows 'that 
Mnerléapan dance music, prLmirlly atfrg, 
demtaates the market. Coaaldtr_atIon le 
given only to the ..two major record. 
IOapt contpanleb. Lendstrast-ókcirota and 
Orammophorr-Tstefiui)4n. dill ótbere be - 
log of minor importance_ Only the 
latter oompaay has dedicates a label. 
Orunstr-ick, estcluslvoly to Amer!~ 
rhythm. mUlle. On Erecerola platter* 
you Pad "Benny Ooodnean and Iwo 
Stoleowukl, while their Odeon glera you 
Daub Armstrong baser Mach's Ape Marla; 
Qrrtras p.Itott uses the Internationally 
known 'dog-' Isbell foe the realm of lhatwangler. reterrlmg 171rutia-Veit for 
dance rhythm.. 

It f. elm tetereattng to noto last of the 031 records released Lo these nix 
rnoptha. only 30 w+cre teOoreed. In-Fogp 
hued. all other. American importations. 
OS the American recordings, 1112+ 4370 per eentl were -commereld" pep songs. 
while 2299. (649 per cent) were of the bet Jam variety. The remalnlfty 3d 
(0.1 per cent) Teem illtgtnz d .lee carded_ 
a generous apeinkling of rainy tilde., 
ppzvioelplea.tly by Bonny Cartes. Coleman 
Hawkhfs and the PmnCb Rot Club 
®stngtet. 

Tito 11110 styes Roe hnprºaelon that as¢a;, dominates everything aloe. singling 
out the mein-nit :al artists who how the 
biggest ~Old the'dlatributlom presents i different ro sct/andtemg ptciuro. ' Bing 
Croeby Ia_fd4. the ILO with 24 ~Inge, Jut 0aa'5.r follows what 20. botb,Jttti wale 
Litioefc.rd sink Artie bbaw are present with 18-r'enHl1Inya., 10 for lioraco'rteldt 
and one km for Teddy Wilson. Thin 
course reuse Morgai , ' 001121k, 8oswcil, Lent. Arnsrtrong, Chick Webb, -Bob 
Crosby, followed by others in tenser numbers 

It (snot without interest to bee which 
song titles are to be found Moat In, tide. 
lost They are. In order at frequency. Veber, and MIne; Weak Went; with 
Foselte. ' The Merritt -Cie -Roved Broke 
Donn arad Thank* Mr the Messoe ' riot 

tai behmot, It -+ tá be borne in mind' that American tunas and, motion plo- 
ttireR reach herb with dot11,1. delay. .It la 
not until' they hate gained reaoienttloa 
to iiFland do they cone to Germany, 
'Bessdes. because the German Alm Minis. try i. cubstdired° by the goveritmont,. 

es eery few American -dime reach the 
idiocies -at all, 

The' Metlantion o!- j3ruR eeielc towsrdn hot jam to nrtit.? ~danced' by re Ian" of such genii of Pldprty Feet a_hd- CIarlrct Marmalade by Ytetcber'Hender- 
a0n, Red Nichol*" Whispering- .11.2 
nunutrolla awing albums. 

The writer has been ceenn.+h` rioted by 
01--mteirlog c0 release two: Classic Sielhg 
Albania. ootttaltunt some at the rarest recordings by. Sing Olives. C3ikSgo Rhythm Kings, Mater Schoebel, Mound 
City Blue 'Blower., the Wolverine., the Cotton Pieket0 and oeveral of the Arai Benny freedman 'ales: 

D..,Schids-soso. 

Songsulitho to Scripted 
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 1 t mar not conitnute a trend, but twO sonaw lien here have dropped the muse of music' in.tneor of script writing. Ittirry Akst. .ttpr Sears of pop and plc tunoatait]uar. 

la Working with LOU ºmoos on the script of 20th Century -Pea's Shoolirrg MIS*,new tntiglc*L, for his first fling at '-riling anything other than long. Jimºy. Kern. after a l0-year,auoci*tlem 
with the Yacbt,Cliab Boys.' daring w2tfch 
tr wppUed gaga and MUSIC for their comedy numbers, WI tba act to join Ontverea) " n 111111411 nod di eelor. lints 
a><al,'"o nhent la to -work am the merlin of Sine Crosby.. forthcoming East Stdc o/ IJratars, 

DON MJARIO ha. a new number celled We're Clow -rhea the ?Yytca eyed the Pertaphere, for which he not only wrote 'bath words and Moe bnt'dr*w his own Otte pugs an well. Perm aslon was granted to Ulm .the tfifignhu anti Crude. marital the World's Pair on tho'tempo. 

- =-Songs With Most Radio Plugs - 

" Jeepers" Creeps to Top; 
"Love" in Ruroer-Up Slot 

'itect iflusic featejts 
.(Pee week >rtdlnb JaúUar7 14) 
Acknowledgment Ii :made to Maul - 

Tice ltlthtamtd'x ]71rs2C »halms' Darrloe. 
Ice.. Muale Sales Corp. and Aabtey 
Music Supply Co.. of New' Yart: Lyon 
& Ifrejyl Carl Fischer. Ind.; ,Onmelo 
Ringed Muslo,.Co. and WMteef Boot 
and Stationery CO.. of Chkeigo, 

Lvt rsi'r_t., w't4 
2 1, life tamoMhla man 
.t 2. air Ráaarle 
I 3.'Oeep as a Deem, 
4 4. T,.x. Waspy People 

_ 8 5- leet»re Cvepas 
6 6, You ' -Must Ness iteon 

Btsutlhst Batay 
y T. An ; Aahme 

10 '8. FOR loam 
it 9. TMa Coil Be trove 
13 10. FerSrw,d-tiro Bull 

7 It. Way Stiy 
15 dl. 4 must See 1rsn.ie TonlOt 

13. Hurry 'Homo 
9 14. S.veelMewte 

14 15, Heart ind SaA 

M usic Items 
Musk Mew sad Maitcrst 

Lou Diamond, bead of Paramount Pic- 
tures* music _tntererla ,and the studio. short nubjoctw department, Cth ton. the -Coot et0=ttag ~let of'Shd% peodvicel* el Whets malerint. 'Bari% Cealow le In NOW 
York ,after a lengthy sojourn to Holly- 
wood. Nick and"Chnrles Kenny have ei ono -year wnttact with Leo POWs Inc. 

Joe Bentley end ~rue Merle shift 
`work this seek In their new post* with Irving Berlin, trio. SacaUcy leaves Pro- teadonel Music Men to ~loco Harry Lek ea general' manager. end Mario vents over trot: Chappell to .:atilt hhat Jacob. L..- Steitct. 'New York attorney. bought_ the right* to ib' Earl Carroll songs. in dal altlon to Interests In plays and outer property., for , 6025. Included among the numbers Were old t-anilies 
tuna4°like Blue Shadows,. Opa lit a Lifi- t(me, ft's Great To Se in Lose and Raquel. 

Oconee Be -bottler. formerly In Oho Remick profoallonal deportment, te'now 
dcdrsg°atmlter work In the slenadatd sand adgeatlonnl dope:tm í:11e -of the Warner 
groopl E. B. and 4Ira- )darks are to Miami for a Veto -week ~Us (loot Man- hattan** chill winds. Bill Memnon. sees* 
tt: tr fee liarks le on a Cónat,to- 
ervast.1'acttira, junket. 

Soñaa yrd Such; 
:k bad to llnppeit, add sro Sammy Cahn and "Saul, Chaplin turned out a sequel 

to Old Mae *Idle called Ofd Lisa iIOWO Mu. Dead. Boys wrote..tt eels bail. for Betty Hatton blond ,bamtabeil wti h 
Vincent Lopore Saud Torino ]fuaf0. 
Beaton 00101.,'will soon release Wank - 
end -white: on George C. MOcKinnonl 
You Set Are on Fire. 

Richard ltagoman follows hie widely 
-oWsimed -meeting job on Paramount's 
1f 1 Were King with to wrnn.ent to 
do a similar chore tor, Bean Geri., 
Cbats»to Ymyc--, European composer and 
conductor. did to music 'co be 'used In 
the ablator ClMitre production of Stefan 
Zieclt"s Jerereta i, 

Peat °la,ratesaing a melee at rumbas. tangrs and 0orugas, with Rroodie.ay Cosrpe 
the first in the serita- Thba to by 
Ernest* Lemons, OOmttceer Of Sdbo,iey" 
with En,L1a2t lyrics by 'Walter Hlntcb. ¡nor Pedro- by Elise* Grenet end Hirsch. 
will ales bs part Of the *erica. George 
Cole la doing the arrongemente for both 

Ilan, Soh -noon, writer of the oocg 
Abraham Li`naln m Helleopopp-aln, is tn- 
troducture a n.,. style -of folk dntln[ to 
New York nit try Iltw at the Cafe Society. 
Irving rail el L' following the Is.d'ot the 
Oersbeda number, Lowe le Stotepikg the 
Ctilrtury. by .pttilicrslly _describing bow. 
Two of -his new Compos are Colmado 
SmretMCart and Sec-adlse,H Weloosasesr. 
released by Joe .atcfrl$8L Mum -Co. 
Richard Markel ooltabbed CAI the forget. 
Ch_rle D. KIngsbusg oat the latter, 

Idea Outgrowth of 
Recording; Impasse; 
Viewed as a Threat 

NEW YORK. Jan. 14. w- Several Im- 
portant music p*bluhiIlg bottca4 are 
weighing the pece and Oohs 01 a mOTO. 
Bnpreoedented' in publisher circles, to 
record their 'own eortgs. Implanting, of 
the _ Idea to pubs' minds la directly 
attrlbutabltr to. the Current' lnipasea 
Ire -,.cited ,betimon thorn and the re0ard- tºk oontpantes in regard to tssilatg new 
licensee to the wag factories to Covet the 
sepirpq 5-3311 cif mlinvle,Cturing dims 
for home use 'and for oóln-operated 
machleos_ 

Irving Berlin. ISO.. la thinktn. seri- 
ously of góing Into the recanting bit 
rind la 5":iegdtatttlO with World Dread - 
Montag Co., a radio trwnacraptlon and 
record ovtflt_ Saul Bornstein, Rerltn 
r, -p., expect* 10 oatb0 10 a ddIntte do- crtan . w)thln two neeba. Louts Bela. 
Meth, bead of Shapiro-Ecrnateln, Itke- 
aise liba such an idea In mind. e]tho his 
plans are tifbtdloV. at ,the moment_ 
Chappell bes already made what mt4tit 

mouldered ldered the brat mote by acai- 
tracting with LIberty Muelo 611e110,.tip. 
Crating a chain of ntn,.ic.dames. to record 
in number apiece froth ' The Roya -ih+cld 
Syracuse and Leata ft to Me, *tore Of 
which It pdbllalta. Liberty outfit In the past hoe discod" special artiste with 
particular 1leppoel to moiety' patronage:' 
CheppeU tie -.up' a the first Iii large- scale pop operation. Other pots lire 
angling with Yur-tk, wired sound se-ralor, 

Pub.' recording intention* are thgeaght 
In sons quarters to be nathtng More 
than, a threat or a scare for tint record- 
ing Mims In cedar to torus them aeon 
line_ At p esentt discern are 'malting a 

using now eanga, stock a-rdngo- 
olrente, and releasing ender the oampvh 
retry btatnte of 2 cents a rt.de. Pubs 
Cre OndcaOortog to bare th ei s,cytclisto 
separate contracts for win taachLne 
sales, with the ultimate goal tit.' of 
1I -Ame ally the =Chime. with a hoped.tcre 
3.1-000,000 Yearly eddref.ltacome from this 
coupe, ~Tame lure abown rte wilt- 
Ingneas to accede _to pubs' :a rids so 
far. 'rho the- publishers. i'ecnrding piss 
may he Miy a threat the fact ,till re- mains that they hevemlt mach to loss 
by such a MAW and stand to gala eon- 
s,d abiy. over their peemBe Intones neoISTorn m 

Ibeelbility existel that the mooed ona- 
pabtea may work but, a plan whereby 
they OOuld.give the 4 cents a Wallt sated 
by the pubs lo; ears lgachine' dtstalbe- lion and make cep the IOW by an atlJWl- mrnt of record prime .Ip+iCod or the 
present Ili and 30 , Cants per disc 
reeorbrrs may prim their product at 00 and 45 cants. Testae antbant` to the fame thing, but the eddlttonat reCenue 
from the tnCres~e on_the ebeaper reeerds. 
saes+ Of Which aro eayuchgrc'ter thentbe 
70 -cent brand, might mote up the dif- 
ference of the Urger royalty payrooat for 
mechin sel2tn`. 

Neb. Plans New 
Anti-ASCAP Bill 

LINCOLN._ Nebo Jas. 14e-ASCAp la sot out of thy leglwlathe woods let 
Nebraska alter alt. a000rdthg to Senator 
)'Path Brady. who authored the ante. 
A8CAP'tOq winch la,a now in -profuse of 
Gann. test bore er.idy can sregardless of 
the action of the mint, Which ich will 
probably he adverre to bis bill. he'. pro - 
Poled to 'Submit aaotbrr t.o tst,e Ysdeeent 
Legislature which will Mete to get around 
the gbjfctloas listed by the eourt to the 
ptteent-ane. 

"They can't atop Ott trout oompetlh.F 
regictretiotl of rrery song tittle endure:. 

hip of K with the meretnry of state's+ 
Ot>S..-': mid Bisely. Re intimated IL num- 
ber of Other Idea. were to the wind to 
strafe music ctatatsn-a attempting to do 
buadne u In »ebraa ta_ - 

O nr Blazer .1 en the gtronuid toe 
ASCAP. 
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and 
his 

HOLMES ORCHESTRA 

Cur. -sly reaiuae 
Eooewerers ReaCN t4OTU, 

Cs..eave. Ill worm a -d COL 
Iact.e.M* Mimaadrnoa 

IRtDDICK 11O0541 MUSIC CORP. 

afar Yaeb - Ct.aeat.e L Kassa Div 

i 
Á 

HOWARD BECKER 
and 7ris"Orchestra' 

atineitr teetered 

¡ 'L M AMTZ [RRY.CÓ.ROUND. DaYta... O. 

I/ (Nlwtn M ea .na+.asa 

(4\( 

thrtDtStKK.aROS.a MUSIC CORP. 

New Tar9t .G1,/rc1aed-31barna. City 

RALPH 
LDEBSTER 

Ourr- 

lfmhel J'sefñn. 
AuftneJ 

for 
Auxins 

UM FLORENCE RS 
DAVIS Eladwnit 

ene 
OODINE 

NV1LM BALLROOM, Yaunprewn O. 
txesrle, Mawes.sutnr 

Fannin= IROf,0 MYSIC.coap. 

Nw+ Ye,k-CMinbn*-Kana.s City 

JACK TILCY 
and Ma 

1 e BO ULEV.4RD!ERS " 
Now [owl., tRa *web, 

atoan Lilt stun, orates/Ma Li. 
(taste. Ma.0 F..arnt 

FR(0151CK'SA00,0 MULIC COO,. 

Now Toni-.-Gormand-Ku.aa. Cllr 

JIMMY 

The Chow~ne Rfecifc of 

LAWRENCE 
WELK 

Currently CHASE NOVEL. Sr. Legit. tee!, 
KWIC and MUTUAL. 

oRIIN)WICK.VOCALION R(GOROS 

E7uMM MoraaFeeNn 
FR(DIR sea nao;lv MUSIC-CORp. 

ek New TeCiev7W.e,-..ecailat ChT 

I 
I 

/ 
I 

* 
I 

MUSIC by GOLLY 

CECIL GOLLY ORCHL5,1Rg. 

CLUB GREYHOUND. IdMrson.7aw I 

(1KIerM- If.Ianar..n.ne 
Flttoll,ICR aROl.O MUtiC CORP. 

New Yoik-Cts-.ct.rd-ttanu. Ceay 

-Mii`le Played Smsr:.".3S.rrd by - 
Little JOE HART 

and hi: 'ORCHESTRA 
O.aventy 

RAYMOR'BALLROOM, Beaen,.Mass. 

f:cbnM. Managernanr 

FR1DtRA1:K-aaoxJ11 syWeC CÓRP. 

I&rw Ymk-Ciev.4rA1.=Kansas CNy 

HEME 

and 

BARNEIT ORCHESTRA 
'!rg_ Moores In+1411100" 
Maman& EMILE"TOPO 

On Ten 
tedliehm Maaspmonl 

FRteSRICK (ROS. Q MUSIC CORP. 

New Yo.k- Crawled -Kansas CNT 

Orchestra Netes 
By M. H. ORODENKER 

Gotham Deb 
A\OTHER of Benny Goodman'e ,ear 

pupils le being primed fora lases-, 
troll One«. trunipetet ZIOOY P1.MAK' 

preens on fathers, me did hta atdr- 
kick, Vinery James, cutting hit Met too: 
Enna on LtlUeblyd . . bitrfo4 beck in 
Denny. mind_ the, thought shared DV' 
tt'lkíard (MCA) Alexander, Is for every 
instrumentalist In the trtold to «+minal. 
ly btooeops , out In front of his own 
band- - . . under OOodeutn-^+Grounder 
guldenee and nponsorMiip JOHN 
etAMstOC'D. dean of the swing iltiaza. 
drops hle pan for n return to the putter 
factories . . 'Oho Arnerscan Record 
Oorp, itl.-trnssiekeVocaTyon)i as ~ate 
recording director and talent scout-his 
taarnt gtrtvi rt+sstiin_ out ter mAtertal 
wrIteri as well as ortbta . . tutelir.g 
of band properties ainettl t11e-percenters 
ands FFJRDE GROPE coming back to the 
CRA fn3d4,TZLY DROVER taklnit over the 
rnarafeinent of EDGAR tHAYE'á. YIN= 
CENT TRAVERS going over to Vrlllttn 
Siiir[lt Agency. and General Amusement 
Corp. t}t-O'K3 odds The; Dukes and the 
Duchene cocktail' combo, to the roue .. . 
'.Irrc;rd . AYRSS ailed his get¢4nnaa 
before the R-07[_ execs..=but ttls no go 
as fee as, a, rebate le eoroamed , 
CFIREBTL2E FJYRARDBp- formerly with 
the Chicago ernes, takes over the CRA 
ptbllstty drab bee,. 3'IOr«ICO Barret& 
mome to the dub department 
APM i 0 -Mitt hart been inveatigúUhr 
New York bend 'bookings below the Mn- 
non-Dixon line and the evidence already 
ec,Vected make, some really bee:towul 
lb ...loft fodder.. 

On an Eastete W ng. 
Llicouraged by the sucvsrt of Pant 

'VhltCman's concert teat ibex dal' nt the 
Otanlñy Theater, Utica, N. Y, when 2.200 
Ldr nee s stormed Ube !Kull. AL. t1.1VALD- 
RON. " prez of Continental Orthestra 
Corp., la planning on ,other «ran r Free. 
ettetttáha to follow- 'already' has 
Benny Goodaina penciled- bu for . 'con- 
cert next month . . Waldron het. also 
Fat JAN CAMPBELL at Utleani Riventide 
Club, starting en :ndel stretch this week 

Btt.t SCOTT{ open.. a to weele 
pethel the 20th tit E3elverlero hotel. Am. 
tlmare , . L'ANA and her drk draw it 
bolttbew for the rem!under of the acs- 
r.On nt Laurel -in -the -lento Hotel. Lake- 
wnod.N- J. . RONNY ROISMTD. lin- 
gers at Ctlniten Pbrd 1' Roosle, rlQ 
N. ROLAND YOUNG..vlllan, former bads 
player with - totumaf ,end now fronting 
iii. teen Combo, le or,rentgiUDg It 1n 
New England under management of P. 
B. Fttwerda. 

Cackfan Combos 
RAVE -Li to the ingenious lyfg-httbe 

band fe:r- Inttenneptnt$On utter« 
that makes for rapa ste 4latlnattvr . 
.PORN CART. wbo draws a holUovcr at 
8leltoar Carner,u of Shelton Betel. New 
York, draws, all lib ipapLTnttan' from the 
slootrioclockei _ , boasts an a{i-c3setrlo 
fottrvarar. incltictln;' the Hasnmonel OR' - 
inn, vlbrephone, gutter _and a 'Welk 
ea>xtpptd. WIth a battery which ekctrtflrs 
the, tone . EDYTH AND tttt $0- 
r111t13TtOATI1 'starts forrtnighta stroll 
the 25th at Mc'Citrdy Hotel. Zxa tzvma, 
end. . . TIf& THREE RTRTAO8 take ail 
n rrttarn trip CO Plaltlmore this week to 
Ile n the alp1unl,I putitie at the Dlub 
mirror . Tl5)g FOCB..AMBAE. ADORO 
moved Into the Olaae Hat Rotas of Chi- 
e:,rton Ocn-Srean Hotel, the Pent Call- 
fornlane bowing out TISDALE 
TRIO-are.7nOw In Melt eighth year tit 
COQ Roi re Reetai *nt, :Cote Meek 
after a pause of several yearn, dli:iiir 
which time ,be pursued the ~ales re- 
Ward* pt JOnrnana,n, TOMMY HOWARD. 
ate .Ira Bt. nary". C1, heel returned to, his 
former late and has roundbi up e cock - 
tall Combo, 'nee COmét Ii's es 

hoe -belle tourv.Dtme. with -Idly .tpuirlCO 
and. qtr Gem Slaters, Beryl and M,,_r,e 

. POtTR SQUTtRES -+tart awaiting this 
week it TUwn House. Los Au(eles 

e FLYNN LYNN DUO Wend up a «retch pi with 
the next mouth at BlIentkr HOWL 
Hi.elon,lnd. , , , the-iVrtNQ BUSTERS 
stroll tat° Tempe Yenta. Hotel. Tamps. 

this wash for three +teens - 
a . o 

On a Westward 'Wing 
In Chloe::' alai.!. EDDY BRANT'S 

Rhythm Wye take over' Usti 'Revert - 
Hotel stand On the ZRh. Cerloe Molina 
bowing out: Ottº[:( TUCKER draws a 

new holdover ticket at Palmer House. 
remaining In the Empire Room thrla 
April t: and BILL,CARLSErl takes in a 
tote -week return trip to Trainor, Ball- 
room on the slat . . BUM diekerinee 
lose a retreat, were (pr nstatht and his 
stand' le 1111 Wedded to n 

b ON 
PICA I 

Ban Pnerieeo. LE, MO,J000 Opens uhf. 
week for a floe Cher at F.1 Petits Bells 
room, and JOSEPH BODY has his Option 
taken up at 81r !tenet. Drake Hotel boa 
the lit bene y motltb . . . O. V. Tavern. 
new iCinclnnatl sentry, lights up with 
WILL HAU8ER teeing oft for a )Yoe -weak 
starve. . - EMIL VI6LAZCO start, the 
21st CI )Lnduriee Denceland, Whiting. 
111., Stngrring thru reers4ry 1e 
among the barntornitr, bands. BLUE 
BAtIIION odds the Margli 4 date at 1511. 
Aliditortum, Flint, D"tCh.. and CARL 
(DEACON) MOORE ¡' Pebruery -6 eland 
at Shrine PSa que -Auditorium. Spring. 
Auld, MO. 

Doing. in Dixie 
try UBBLEB BECKER is b=eating .In ,a 
JIB new band.. at Westwood Slipper 
Club. Richmond . ¿pot becomes a 
CRA estluatw.M a result oil Billy 8bttw`a 
flying trip to file ~tine town 
en route to Rice hotel. 1{olaatOn. 111.188 
MORGAN playa the March 6 date at 
Mayfair Club. Tyler, Text MFlr 
CROCKER ,)eayee Hotel Metzger. Palters. 
O. and MICA behind tot Web -mount 
Club. Leaingtou. Icy.. and -CRA . st 
the Pioriba meet*. bilarmE ROSE re. 
Mitts Usti. week for hls .ecamd- ~um, 
at Ringling hotel; Nara eta:_ IRV[NQ 
SltQEL, locates at IIMiy s Night Club. 
\te.t Palm IMseti:. WALT LAESER crimps 
at Cabin- Club. Pt. L ellderdale, awl "BE 
LYMAN starts Yebruary 7 et Royal Palma 
Chub. P!itat Beech ... BENNY'MEROPP, 
ustgq ArtBnr Schutt7 hand. plays ,the 
January 2t week at Loewe Theater. 
Washington. 

a 

New York 8andarand 
ARTiE SHAW takes to theater touring 

easiest -Mg, hotel Lincoln takes In 
a fortnight at the Strand. ftilveittg Leo 
Relanurn February 3.,arid plays three ad- 
ditional weeks of Warner Jtrot, lthe at 
86600 per Week MOA le banging 
KEN BAKER. Lo, -Aagelen 2Raeatto. to 
envoi, Opening the 2ith at,Roeciaad 
Bathroom . SIAL SAUNDECtS gota In- 
to his third year at the 524 vide Mont- 
pernaase BeettaUreett . . AL DONAHUE 
Is ae to return to the Rainbow /teem 
In Mny. marking his Meth return trip 
to Nacho Cuty o ¿kytop,satbat . . Durelle 
At.xe4ider bas [gam taken. up her song 
elhaPIng _- u giment fee =Ft DUCHIN, 
who leaves Plan Hotel next pmk far 
theater touring . , BOBBY PARKS 
holds eve at ties Pisan. with Jack Marsh- 
ard repleeflgi Duchln . . VINC>2ti'L' 
LOPEZalso pons cut this week for the 
merle palace*. returning to Billy Bone'! 
Caen Menem: In April . EL18E0 
GEL MILT. tveiteknown Cuban eampossw. 
:eellOttdble foe .Yams Sitar aid creator 
of the conga. bring* hid Ptotnéncoe to'Di 
Chien. Oreonwleh LrRlogt epee . JIM- 
MY DORSEY has been eel for n Atrand 
Theater fortnight starting March SL 
following his Hotel Mew Yorker stand 

with Jan Write going Into now 
7.11ibin, CRAi1LTE DARN= tunnel his 
band this week Into lad 'breath Pamoua 
Door with four NBC remote ehota weekly. 

Nee« Off die Cuff 
FATS ItALLndt In yet for another Eu- 

ropean tour, sailing Pebruury-$4 for a 12- 
veek Jaunt . . JACK BleLAACO. 
known Chicago. maestro.'has been made 
tmnging director or Wh4e City heU' 
room In that windy city . LOUIS 
PANICO la eturenf{ydiehlnte curt the 
demo laCOsativte there 
<3,10er5l$) POWELL debuts his band 
Vrbrtl.tt. 1 at Mentlatt.in Center. tier' 
York. playing the J1eneonla eat Men's 
Club. dando with Ins Ray Hutton . 

army NICHOLS faker it *wires[ around the 
Torrijtty Archer ailing'of ballrooms, pt'y- 
loit the Eleaden at BiWIx City, la., on th- 
2itii: Ark/to In Sioux Fails, 8. D_ Ff't.- 
nuiry l: Trdlmar 1r) Elan Madnñ on the 
following night: Free Hop st St. Jcocplt. 
Mo._ Pebentry 4, and the 5th e the 
Cberntat 1n Ounnha,. PAUL W1fCTT.- 
MAN zeta thr, ball to play the nntiouRR 
capital birthday ball In honor of PPR 
at Maelbeeer Hotel on the 8ptE - 
RAY BENSON and DON DE Tot) Crain 
a._ Orehash» Holes ors oppodfe woo) 

Pie Indies Offset 
AVM Scoring Rule 

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. I I.--Tneepondent 
film producers have found a way but of 
the header-Pe Impend upon them by the 
American Federation of Musttlana.last 
year ohm the unlOn binned the re- 
use of wattle round traeks, by worklñg 
out a plan, devised by Abe Player. 
whereby they obtain music under n pool- 
ing arrangement. Bidlta wire herd Silt 
by tilt' APM ruling that must0 once 
recorded for Mince ,eouid not be used 
regain, with the 5.10 mlttlinunl per matt 
for a recording ark too steep low the 
acortug_ tte.7 very. 

By combining- their reccsdM needs 
acrd hirtGF a single band Indic, ova achy 
rare Hiatt product at n «e?. eoenperanta 

to tb 4 expended. before the union ban brim* effective last sprig;. ghee. that 
time lndlrldu.I hletRig'Of reeeentr.,t- men 
Iclprts to most caw tart the quickie 
troducers too touch to guarantee more 
han a storing of the 'main rued end 

t itfea- 

J1 Las lerl' SGOS Under Par 
LINCOLN. Jan. 11,-Altno hue 

waa the IL-atnnm0 Of Site In Mae. inert* 
In mote then three tree[,. [rankle 
Maarten proved dtwppotntttig when he 
~resod tip isat Friday at f!t, H,.Peuley'a 
Turnpike Casino. Aaking wee 75 cent 
In advance and,' a buck et the cricket, 
About 100 daboerat, meetly moppet 
turned out Co make ft a 144:3 take. 
Lineedrun three bnllroOlnts etart« the 
11ew year, with a Welcome rmtlialltc ring 
In the crush regiters' and high .-se 

the dancing Urge 'chi be In full 
wen« far the next year. Pauley had 
Meanly Littngatoº as the New Years r ettfaCtfeli. teatIlx In í{.J00 from 
le/O0 chimera. ne el 10 and,tl-8O per. It 
wee the ~eat Crowd ever turned uRtt 
t0 Ire'. a nee'aomer to this territory. 
terry Klcna.- Of'_ ICibg'a Ballroom.. took 
In enio that asme ntt lit, 2.11ID dilacere 
paying do' -Centex per for the muele of 
Maurice Pehlet«.' At Pla-liSor Ballroom, 
Welly R.'olliuo played for 1.800 persons 
at 40 crone per to give Mott Kobalter q 
rtweil 6000 gate. 

WALLY 
ST DEFLER 

¿crud his'Orchcstra 
Ow.tnU, - 

ramTILLA - 7 RIONMONO. VA. 
Celestes Manage ene 

(RLOERICK itOI!Q MUSIC CORP. 

fj New 'fen -Clewbad-l: nena. Cur/ 

ri 

L/RRY FUNK 
and hit 

Band of .a Thousand ,Melodies 
Currently 

VILLAGE aRN. 111[w YORK. 
wOaáMUTUAL NETWORK. 

lsclebiro Manat,...c T 

FRZD1tICK YOS, MUSIC CORP. 

New Ye"-, Cle.ctand -.Ks_-aa. Cite 

RAY HERBECK 
bail Rh 

MUSiC with ROMANCE 
Cerera. MILL OWNS CASIBO. Pith - tier" t'... 

Vocal: ÓLlaL, amaos I1Gao Mstwd 
lxtliih. Marnemenl 

FREDERICK «tot. Music CORP. 

Neo. Tart - Cr..eund . K.mua CITY 

'SOA.CS FOR ALL" by 

EDDiE PAUL 
ANO HIS ORCFI£tTRA 

i :itMOier' w ca.tW naa 

ur(` W G A R w pán ss. ci i.I.i, 
Enslueh* twapa.anl 

FLED[RICt{ BROs:0 MWIC COitP. 

Hss s Toak - Crests" - Kean qt., 
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Management 

PAUL 
TI IT E!M ,N 

and 'h e 
ALL AMERICAN 

BAND 
will play 

the No. 1 

"PRESIDENT'S 
'BIRTHDAY BALL" 

Mayflower .Hotel 
Washington. D. C. 

Monday. January 30 

Broadcasting Weekly 
CHESTERFIELD PROGRAM 

Coact tó Cant CMS 

Wednesday -8,30 

17E.4545ST.nye. 
'du.2-18$8 

The 
.;ILTIVIOFtE 

lOYS and their 
ORCHESTRA 

taw rearMs 
QARLTON MOTtL. ~amrtc.., 

mgt. arifire go. anTe, net, 

a .c1 

Till ?tr,iN Neat of 
Cu.7"',ailoa, ~Mr, 

JACK= 
'GILLiETTE 

ono ma F.n...,MMC ORCHESTRA 
ramp tan GRACIE WHITE targetehNao 

ON TOOL 
ea, oontoL!O*TCO IAD$O-AMT14Ts 

Thatcher Leaves R O'K 
C31R'ACO, Jan. 14.-Tom Thatcher. o1 

the ltockwell-O` inefo ,o:ttm here. Left 
to join again --with : 01 rose ltlll- 
Man and Charlie Richter. who are 
now running a local booking arm under 
the. name Of K snoway Matte and Irn- 
tortalninent Corp. There came three 
pmts wire members o2 the pld Henñn- 
way. 1nei.,bookera. Art Woman, who has 
boon with his brother and manager. 
hob. Lntbe R.015 office for past several 

f 

Jurisprudence Jive 
lattt.WAUBZE, Jan. l4. -A deooan- tratton of the Bay Appt*,.perfarmed 

by a 'ter) team to c+atnt, sea ad. 
muted as n'.hdence this week by Coil 

' Judie Joseph E Corder, beer to the 
of'grun Tart -d. a)bnrr of a 45 
atfor pt.farming the Cane at the 
e' Ballroom here. Cs. were 

lichnefter. Toe fennel ,aeries eaoo 
danm ea foe an .1/IJRtr71, to ht. right 
then!dee he ehtma was Incurred 
when his car collided with that of 
&hnetfer. Couttaed ter Schaeffer 
tC',tatled that Llbs-irzl could not have ben Lollard as he claimed OR he 
would not WM«, won the, drove prize 
a week .tatet. 

Detiartng the donee aA demuºti- strated)ooked-pure Iibo am Indian 
dame Judo Cordes toot the cue 
under hdeleement, 

'Grier Teet,Off New Hotel 
Solu'Stnñd With Okeh $440' 

root. WORTH. Tez.. Jan. 14.-Cryatal- 
11a1lroom of 13ótet Tense here become, a 
Eaturdny night atopCofer Re the un e,i- 
10 t name, Policy pr eeniod taat'Baturday 
retó Jimmie Crier on tsp. At a 00 -cent Intent admt,abon, about 460 dancers turned Out to make a 4400 tata 
Take wia satt*t*ctory to henry Love. hotel manager. nitbo tate peto. down - ataire nitery, wax sbutt sed for ele night tothat the ~he' patronage could at- 

tend that *prowl dance. MCA. 'which book, the Den. will hendir, the boat- 
load for the balllroam stand. 

Berigutta S --So WW1 -8630 
BRIDGEPORT; Conn.. Jan. 14r-Attho 

lie I unclip a ttesllendytia draw here. 
tlunnm Betgan foiled -tolive up to a:- 
p lntiefna lost Sunday et Ritz Ball- 
room, Drew only _000 ,dances. Prices 
were poked up a bit higher than they, have horn tatelp. 65 eante for ferns and 
a dime more for the tnea. Take wan 
4870. which promoters didn't feel was 
mach -a much. 

Gi I lctteta Two -Way Wire 
ATLANTA. lama. 14.-Pack 011lette s 

Ork is tmnlque tnrthst It in prebably the 
only `band In the bustaoa to bore two 
,ray niche reception on part of lea travel - 
tag equipment. gntttt tours In e. truck and a p. ',wearer ear. and the radio.gad. 
get en ti r-/-4 Oltlotte to talk from ono 
to the other *ter a distance of IMO.% 
40 rm1. .. met. similarr to latent poitee- 

Dore, aryíbeer oaf the bend And, nd radio 
operator of WRRiSC. Lorain.' O. Otllette 
is pionnIag_ a network broadcast from 
ei her, tine car or the unet. which WI!) 
pick try, 1naddisien to the'mud% the 
oanipt445, convention between the re- 
lateles. 

802 Frelicoe Elect 
now YORE. Jan. t*.-Pecaco Club. 

sodet org for ratan. ra of !Siuletane 
LOCI% n02. held n supper-denceo and In- 
1,,IlatIon meeting Uds weak with Jack 

Rt. .nt.e ., «4 proxy. prealültig. °Morro 
Cleated fed the year ore Dated Orupp. 
president- Willie Cnroger. vice -preside -cog 
S ohit Hear -stern, MCit*nry: near, - N 

troasnrer.. and Rytnle Leventhal. 
'aergeant at arm. Tructee4 ant .JnUY 
-flies; ettt, Jer y 1.LI>rr nod Earn Rader. 
man last named. also praiding as tOu t- 
mastrar. tluetts,_ tneteld.d w1111aan lsein- 
herg. harry Suber, ham auber, Richard 
McCann and Other -local 802- execs.' and 
T et=ne J. -Mtnleblai0. secretary at Mt - 
Vernon Local e6S. 

sentry, arauraew Mutt/thteels duties. 4 Lyric Theater. Indiana 
bed edged TOA1mY Dpit8Pt't,far the b- 
Mary 24 week. and i11.?fNY GOODMAN 
for the Marcti,a stanza .. RITA RIO 
and saner RILEY etage 

. 
music tattle, 

at nxO^ Proctor Theater dcienectady. 
N. Y... for three°days. Malang the 40Uí 

and r,0 tee sand our Cotta to tInn 

MC.1 Signa More Cleffers 
;BEVERLY IUA1.B, Calif.. Jan. Id.- 

Mosey Corp. or America toss taken a° 
quartet. ót ccngwrlten under Its man- 
agertat win.% binders having'besn pasted 
with Oe- Abrhell, 1e00 Alter. Eduard 
Ray and Arthur. 'laloetOit. Chloe has 
leen eying composers. arraTh5era and 
aongwmlteea and recently added Abe 
Meyer to the staff to handle the eleaen. 
Ray Olibert and 8!d Walker, ,spaelal 
material{ tisnestm, have been,' under 
>4CA mamgetnent file some tinte. 

ORCHESTRA NO:rES --- 
(Conttnu'd íreoro opposite pape) 

out of -New 'yell( to opal the 25111 at 
''Drooklr yarrows Club In .Mlheul reads. 

lL 

elkertera, 

JOE OLABZR-ha: Rol Etyly1dge open. 
trig this -week for an larder Way at Ar- 
cadia, Ballecwin. Now Yore Don Reduzcan. 
teasing New York o Oared. Ballraam for 
barnstorming unttl Jure 11. sad a lour- 
iueek holdover for Eddie Bottth al wawa 
Gardens, !Iftwnukee. 

7itactk tiou 

MRS. MARIA KRAMER 

all 

for bringing ass to New Yd_ rk 
Our Stilly at Your 

HOTEL EDISON GREEN ROOM 
as the most pleasant of our career. 

And aince_rp thanks, too, to Chearfet. E. Green awl the 
Staff of Consolidated Radio Artists who arranged 
the bookingec and lo all those echo attended our HOTEL 
EDISON' opening and hare been.coming.baek again and 
again to listen to our 

TIC TOC RHYTHM 

J IL 

the boys and Shirley and Betty Lane 
`trrett 

HOTEL EDISON MX 
Brotrdcastfnq Vitt the Retied and Rine ;Network -NBC 

Wedtaaday. a t00-1,11.30 'P1M..11 Friday and Sunday. -12:00-12t30 
WIZ and Elva Network. 11 P.M., WEAF=.and Rod Network. 

Saturday. 6;30-6i45 P.M., WEAF -and Red Netwssrlt. 
Management 

CONSOLIDATED RADIO ARTISTS. INC. 

Í Y S 
and His s0NGs 

HIS MUSIC I 

137 Ent 5411 Street 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 
TcL. PLaz 4.9888- 

hut completed uaccctstul amazement at L*t+l:ra;e, New Tait. 
i 

I 

Banner Year for PIattérs 
NEW TOUR. Ja_i. 14. -Alfa the Wee 

totata for .tic year past ended put at 
B3,000,O11, a 12 per exert Increaatie otter 
the y len: yearn picouograph reeiotd- 
log compent-a anticipate record Weil 
Ice the n it 19 menthe to hit between 
40.000.000 and 45.000.000. 10~ eta- 
phasim on radhi-phonogreltb oOmbtl*t- 
tienw the *toady expaatmom in railes of 
Inezpowlre record players and the tn- 

crtaseed number of retail autleta !or 
records ace: unta for the estunatee of 
Inercasod volume In platter ssios,for the 
p, to year. 

' HAROLD MENNINO tina rte -elected 
president of the App ton. ma.. muse. 
Mane' union., Other oiler - 41 ,1 are 
Men Lamb. T. -pp 0..3. 7hoenneo0, ee0. 
retsryt Tom Teanple, haltera- Jaba 
Wetteateel. baldear Arent. end Paul 
Jahnagn, 3ergeent at arms. 
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liti r,m ace For c.a.aat weak ~ea, ne diem 
are gsen.lr 
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Arden, Art, 4.11.114 Cancun) DHrolt, 110 
Atr.illtn&. Loon: iStraPell NYC, .1. 
MIMYE,- Sint (RO141AOU) NYC, b. 
heft. Paull (Rmg1 NYC. I. AiKlt Slily: 101.b dieruual Meeomuue. 

A )tli, USl:rfe7 laºurrWlt TUCLhoe, N. Y.. 
re, 

8 
ktaira, Ems: (lrbtrsDnV Carden. Hollyaeod. 

16:424, 111J1, t8shtpedeil ktllwaukee, d 
barrls. Disk: i8rdanP65tartJ De..Yrr. b. 
84111211, 8gba, t / Ba[aawrn,l Roc i.paar. 

N. Y. h. 
Saiieea, CharW: Ir5tukrsWa/ óoeoareWe, 

N. J., re 
Ba:twl, Jrno' <plat.dllly) NYC. b. 
iratl<In. Msrar ICabCo¢.l0aelalr) Aeta-^' t7A 
)(aun,. Chartra; Mk 16S7ae NYC, N. 
14e.trr. leeward! (atrrrya<sofieunu). Dayton. 
11eéi.6n, 

no. 
iray: 11b4ruaYaaal CLiuo''XYCj, na. 

nested lac lL,. -ra 
11I2114:0... 6ta,11rn /DabIIBI h 7ra. O.. qa 
!mamma Bo7s) aCarLoa. tea _h'r.,rsom_D.0..1L 
Bat.Alrta: IThomae Ja±,efaon Sirmtnglua. N. 
U)nlcZ- i.sal., (IJ(mwrs-Y = :.crbutr M)amt, 

»ohm Aaltrltu (Cbra AM) -nua14 Lac. 
ItCa,rStr{1AG; !cal: ICaMi Roof l NYC. O. 
Rramtll. Vtaor:atY IAmtwudor 1 NYC. O. 
Brandt, Eddy: ILnl4ma MOM Ci511/0/ :IYG 

iMManloC, Irtbeg' IJICk dlaztxlal r'hlla, no. 
itrerrs, Lou: IG 

Amt hAAtptaftr'1ee)aree. 
Cb4 ne_ 

niitao. milts (DO.Miorn Clams' aúeta. art. 
Moan. rala! Ilraple Orose) Hbnbrrlgw. Ala.. 

brG 
BcOra, Rudyt { Oabltr) ,5L1a bnrA na 
tummy, Rudy: luna Reah Indianapolis. b. 
DurtMrih. JaLonyt (Club ófgewoadl Albany. 

N. Y no. 
Mien, Eddie: n 8eeal 14011swoo0. e.e. 

Callevey, Cabt COatlxó Club) NYC. nt. 
Camden addict (Henay Oradyl Atlanta. 
Campbell, Jan: lRlrerrtde Cruel Mica. IN. 

cm 
Gdulto. Joe: (Sersaillpt Rolysreo4. Pla. 
rK 

Osaore. vlcr:, /o Dumper' Cot. am 
DUMPY:. *Ili; ITYIanm'1 CtaL b. 
OitaznOrh.'Ray; Il:.urhraaal canna IrYC. 

ca Jay; iGeYerv,r CalntdOF NYC, 6 
Ce:emaa, Zenh:IWaldlVt-A.feepl NYC, b- 
Canino,. hcrnkc IA,.ilejl Allal.la: d. 
<:ontxrar. Maea21: /Henrys PltlaLueYb, h. 
O,dralltea, Puult'IOIraT.n, Dluser Cttb) Bab 

At,lo..ke. x. 
G_Inna:1 Jeer /Nea^1. ea5e).8alt Lake Oily. h_ 
Caret, trim lPdham ItrIh Inn) >'e1Wm 

Matter. N. Y., ta. 
Ot7.teL'o, 121I6ta2 Ilt9id.to Mnda7ayl NYC. De. 
Courtney DNI: /Ycalnéo. Roata tir21, Kan - 

tome) Albany. N. Y.. Is_ 
CraaL Carvd: (Century Room) Tutu, Cala. 
L'rea rora Dlekl 1Derby Tavern) Xlnnr.polla, 

ne. 
IJr_:'ier. P[ei: rRlaamtmtl L'%ingteR, L(y, Il: 
Or^111.-,e.l. ChaanCr)i (rnibDaaasarl nurab 
Cr.-=y. Robo (rwakl PM., L. 
C:otbs. June; (Commurp1y Curiae Unapt 

Htorlrmtoat, N. Y,, a. 
Cutler_ Dee: aRsitabba Room) Ml/C. no. 

D 
Dalc7. JeOkr rCorttown Tavern) Detroit. ná. 
Iha'Ic, addle; :7arueh). NYC., re. 
Darla. Pe ! Monet el Jm¿dueal Oklaba>a 

Cl?)', OE'a.. ht. 
DaYt,. paula ID:de-a.Wec Club') blLrttda. 

t7a Arsigtea.agarry: (Copkyagwrtl Sorlory la. Dn., addle: 'f 1. Boat ro, 
7Sr1 +r/i7: IA, Nl( efr ?1-ralar. R1 h. 
D eie-am Cyr 4Mtaml Ir8lanrsi Maul. b. 17~. D.arst (Oray Welt Tavern. TeaAp- tOrtt O. 4,a 
D'rlLcl>, ~it rgoot-1:adlrlac! tsl'trOR, 11- 
Atrat Dabs: (ib'.a,Crra)noGloh) ?Laeal,7bo. 

tile moat rRalnbo7ram 
CtPal1brb.h. 

Dena)Ra. Alt /Palm 4fan4 Oaat--a1'Ir Palm 
rket.D Pta.: tx, 

D vrutg erne: /Walta-./ 1Adta, b 
90047, J712~: . Nam Yorker) NYC.' 0. 
Donne 'eddy- Whir ' 11fO, h 
Duerr, Do:ph r{et.te Drrb t QleYslrffi le. 
trikK oTGe1r tlueM. - 'Dreamt 04/111'Cot- 

Owe aorituOtt 
8oy.l` (ti4llYreod rkaebl -Hollywood. 

Du art'dae: gy Corms/ /teCyanad, t:t, 
e 

IRrE,rta. Jack: (Roa4atm.pe r. Miami aeon., 
Te I l.fa kart' eCkab Atnet) MllllukM, no. 

1[ICLIrr. ?rum (Iirten, Plltaburaie, pc. 
MII Sue' (Capra Mary) NYC. re. ! Freddy! I17nivenity =Mil Albany. It Y.. let 
T`*1tYt 1.iNl)ee: 1$arry11 Neer Yee* Cabaret. 

Cot t'6 
dnilt- intoner iv101or- 1'ugol Let AnrekA 
Rfibeíe. Tat! /vertaNlael NM. no. 
ratea, Robert; ITetttenbdnrl itc,WtS)e, 

Als . t, 
F 

rbrbet Bart? r}lpreeaiale 11:soea. Olbwpl 
f.InafnnaH. h. 

Peühdrrti tSklh; (Club ]tsylalll Talssetar. I.e. truts n ts3J7' 10ollnp-, Iamb C7:1 'Lar. 
L1a.n' lStiauad, $..r(Lage(prt. Conn., h. 

r7eldev, Jobemyl (Plan. San Antonin. h 
Melted. A11eat IPvxId1.aS) ML-rnl BeaCA 

tfiRi tá Ted: lTrocaro) ]taüjwaod: m 

orchestra Ro JEAe 
Follom'lnlp eactil [IaNNp appease ar symbol. FI[t is. rho dtipñdr:kin.c+o)`- 

rppondlny to rho apnvrbot wltcn u4drr{gplp earp4nr;4tlorU oe fw(1lctdtwra LL'Cert 

ABBREVIATIONS: ronvna- b-balltroein: r. -rater cb-cabirof: 
fg~bualrT dubt 11-kaloq; rn)-enusie hall: nc sight dub; p--=amuie- 
Ieawt Park: ro-réid' rhea/se; re-ecstavrar¡d-( s--s[aowboat 1-Ihaater. 

Z Paid. ToAity= (cltwtat.) Ch4 h 
taylu, Pew ICapnetl tVuhla{tca b. 
1k-arwll, Paalt (Palate) San traotalett b. 
P ita. Choy: 'CQeb Taraprl Holly nod, 126 
Parry, Roar (Boca Bolan) 141a1n1, d. 
Pods 8atts 1 Ix»rafabn taabl Parra )"each. 

17e nó 
rrlteR Jlmmy: (Irtaral PrlLbu te- 
rh1Oy4 stay. tCeaaterd lteuaet , s 
Victim Roma WM. a'knr'al Ct.,crnaat). r0. 
Seeley. Bob; (Deshler Wai17ck1 Co_'ambua 

O.. h- 
Piemonte. Vta, (warelrit) 
P'ows1L gddl.: ,(New lünrude) npiead LaSM, 

hrWala,lax* Arnold: 18erkehyCartcrctl Ar 
bary rstk, N. A. _h., Mimi Leon: ,<[lradtord PtnthaRMl 8:atai 
DC. 

Prtasa.' Lvau: (Jut<rDty Home) HOtlyoodd, 
ne. 

000(4 Jack: [Vienna Boom, nisei, 're. 
/seer, buddy: 4Cryalal TOWee' LOalit)llet !L 
redro. Jerry: (none 8t. D rdsos, Toledo. co. 
r+crt,eete rant 181_ Moritz) NYC. h 
Pormo. Lam; (Pres_MentP NYC. b. 
Potter. .set: ITnrcY I to Anvelra, sao, 
/matte de JOh : I(4. Paul) gt._t'aºt, 6 
/Pina., ere. W1 ilst IV. Old Tap Itpoeal NYC 
rrrdrk. Martin: IBÍLL[DMeb ALLnLs, !L 
Premiso, Jan: 00asa )cansa) NYC, um 
PnmOnL All Mgt Nimbi Eu.Obe-.11/l,, O. 

no. 
relabel'. Charted ICON CIM7 Club)" Mauna. 

Oa.. 
lT.id, Larry: (V(3aie Larmi ':LYC, at. 
Malty, Wtb.:en' "Cats Marital JletdbcYllte 

Beath, Ma.. h. 
Mea. Joe: 471te'Breokl Summit,.N. J.rao 
Oaanl. Prank: 'DeWitt Clinton) Albans. 

b. 
Gam. te Jell: Mineola Terrace., Metre:deb. 
Cart. John' cOhedoci) NYC. h, 
OsiparM rr:k. A_°-.' -'cl NYC, o. 
(latas, MatmN? IRoyal talco Club) 1(,._, Po- or- 'en. 1.1.11,4; oCakot ,*'tI Chi, no. 
Oahe. BLLIy, (Bedell How» ()dud Wend_ 

N. Y h. 
CLA.ltn. N_d "De Wa; (tintan) Albany,'Ia. 
G . , Coati: I41*01 Doxi Omaha. b. 

Ralob; 'Be, Marital NYC. b. 
c10a)ea, Leonard, 'Naar Pine Lndto) Esau 

Meted Wla,, ne- 
CMOCM.in. ninny: 
CId Way:27112Wn PNYC. belT,. 

t. 
V0a# Johhoy: 116a-'0 Ch" 1 -+'.1 milla, ese.. 
CeatroOlr, ranrhr / d 71.-íaIt' Daher, as 
Ora Otm- vOitdortrA'_aril NYC b. ~buy: l7ts n.21Ill Cale ese. 
Ci inste: 1071 Chico) NYC. ne. 
manis_ looks ame JWhke ser Phila. ae. 
Orlea. Slurry;; IBrLncmt Manar) Bermuda, h. 
bwn*t. folmnyl <Perkin» Ctlb) Katmai Clay. 

sae, nc. ' 
14 

t_eeet., wen,: (Cabin Club) Ps, Loudcrdal0. 
Pte., no. 

Lake. Sol: 1202 gaN Chi. rte. 
Landes Jnkas-r8e. HtW1 NYC. O. 
L?n Sod: 11[7 Reel1 IJ)II, 71d4y; /Club Cara.ltaél S.^YC{ Inc. 
Lal'dreq Joe: .00'. !ttnmanlanl NYC. ne. 
LaI9. Herne.: /1(pld York, ?mom*, Ord... h. 
L.ayto4.842:, PL^'sl Ilttsbursh. re. 
ya Bap__ E -1e r'Ra.nb.w Rot....1 NYC. no. 
t/Ycr. 1VR'^ drtyysl Aran, plug flip- ro. 
LeRoy, )Porardt )Lorrys SL Paul. 0. 
Urdu, nabps ittrsal Pahae) Iat'don, 64. tMi.y Ted; /1E6y.1 tr.1m. Palm I.,.., -w rla.,h. 
Light Crude Mat, I' NYC. h. 
Lombardo. ouy: tttrrose,riel NYC. h 
tong_ Johnny: Bortsl., h. 
Lopes. Woman - 'lsonna) NYC, ne. 
1aa.aa, Anten:o- irCaallnio Pack r Miami 

Dsaoh. Pia.. pc. 
Lºrch. Carl- ,IJedertOn, Ba, Lpiltr, aL 
loe Orut`Aa'_ (Club 0aac64 PVC. AO. 
Loenar, Arch)!: lOtyy.7dr) leratile, b: 
Lowe. Btrt: ,tr.eneal r'y'o' d, ii, 
Unify, BAbr:.tAM10ar Bryan. TeX, n0. 
Wcaa. Olyde! tMsrk Itapk11a1 dam rrto- 

h. 
Lson.iDLLa 12:o'Clo;k Club). BalLLrnern. ne. 

'A( 
McCoy. (Side: (PoloBari fa Atltelee, b. 
McCue.. 1VIIf: IROYetl rEltooktim b. 
aTcAovrlL Adrian; /Andrew Ja/á.011)rNash. 

el8e, ye= h, 
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De - 
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Orchostra Routes must be received 'at"the Cincinnati offices nót 
later than Friday to iiIsure publication. 
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t 
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J l:,nae3 Johnny? (117 Mop NYC, se. 
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Se- 
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le .el. 
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Art., fmueorekl"Ct:7 It. 
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ne. 
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lyryJ,. AaT- rd/.nity) Ptelaba, aL. L Olm(e, Calor: / Webtet natl. Ml(aturdl. It. 
Menu.. 6+*:ns: dr- ny- >. t7kb/ NYC. 'nit gattr HUY rii3er) Raleigh. N. Cl. N. 
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su 
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rirt tatrj: (R.artisvr It,(ndeYrnl Pall take OC'wart. Ihrty': rBl)>_+rtyWrllLddrel Les An. 
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ne- 

Stormy.- EarILcxtnrteert 
Max. daub; (Savoy) NYC. It, 
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Kurbe, Jack. (Vleaorlal 111T0. h. 
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Law Howard: (Flee o'(",leekr Miami Reach, 

Harts'. Coe: (Club Zt Iu0) NY tx 
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Maya: (Munro Carlo' NYC' cc. 
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Ray; (Cana '.erne Gas'daa)t) Sc10' 
benen.u, Sere, Al: (ARIA) nulptel: as~. 

Sartori. 1.eon)J -111a4I NYC. I. 
waves. Clod (Tifton®I wattle, e, Wash. It, 
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ha 

Moore, EMU: 117 Rambo, Checier. Po., no. 
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Bar., Antonio. as 
Modem Gerry: ;Savoy Plate) NYC. It 
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Panes.. 27ooby: Mara' NYC, b. 
Pt S. BddM' (C-j'Imnisl CPwr+)aaG'b 
Pattt. Prank' rTtOcadCTo) D:uCcc,. )Ie. 

leamm:=.a:.II'.eaeerll'1 New O{iatlt; it gem", 'Corti 11hah1 Salt Lake city. h. 
mgr.7?o7d- (Otphcuml Lumplua, L 
Itel iel_q J141 1'Rethealand Plaza) 0)ntln- 
/UM IBM: ICtub Conttneoiatl NO". Haesa 
Rely*". Ane L (ramal 'h+4,, M Y., ro. 
Raoar4. Jaaaaea: (Coeaenaa Oeeae) 86na11, 

n , Cox*: ICenti22teitall Detnolt.' 
N 

nc. er-ldti abandon (Dreamland Garden: 
Ou_unG. N. Y.. co. 

RlealdtL 'Joe: /YatAi Coat" NYC. nc, 
ReaaO: 1l1441raOodl NYC. an 
Mom. Joe: fitted to Mandalay' NYC. ri 
RobbineC 111117 iceraaadO) K'órcedter Mar., b. 
Rnccetocte. Jaaaph: (Camel Catal' 17p7htna. 

L g.. re. 
Rodrtgo, Nana: sliawaaatadndl NYC, 
Roger). Eddy: (@yraeuaei Syracuse. h. 
Rórteat, Lerye Mall Moon) Crory fdaaó 
RRadlefeen.' Bbdy:.rltoose'eltl new Orleana, rr. 
Itcl!de. Karl! (Welafadnstat,l Bealae4, h 
R4C1nl, Adrian: rptocQ ri1a 
Rammrll ~ay; 

Rore-.d,ate- N. Y.. b. 
Rom. loarse (rtittbaa BanaMa, Pts. It 
Royal Palm Toy. < e.r Wdfaed) ?Wedo, 

NYC. Royal Ambasaadon: I VGlage Drew.rs) YY0. 

:Toby. -(let. ,.8J1:lala Club) Palm Springs. 
Celt. ne. - - 

ps,Hy'Io Paul: (Cotdny CeablqoR. 11a.. 

aa.t, Cabman! IBrICBW 1 lL'r=tngrisa, re. 
traLmaeL Tony? {Blot 11.adoa club) textile. 

tonL Ky- 
Sana,la. mamas (avian Canino) NYC, at. 
Saunders. 'ltai: 1Maneparnraael NYC, te. 
Bettt;_Jan- (Clartdge Mmpbl( h. 

e HuLüYMY b . 
Shaw, Artie: iáén 

Mama Diva 

Shaw. Siautior: ,l)eu'paey'aa NYC, te. 
ebeüq, Lee: Ito enrage) NYC. no. 
8heuasnt Mau_ ' tOelentN Oardetul'Chi rs. 
S leaal` Hr+laaJ /Heeer'al West Palm Brach. 

F!a as. 
Silvers. noddy: IPrbtbwsal.&bux Cuy. in-, 

Om, Paul: (IVtilleel 
Mato:111.-/A,6111:21.111.-/A,6111:21.h.GM"Gls, blo: I1Paraaaount' NYC. b. 

Slluarr Peed: (Capri. Hollyrood, Sto. 
math. S`e+' 0,1 (t.a Amp) NYC, no. 

a.a11L. /La Satlel Chi- It, 
ppa,7t Paul: (Ssltcatel Palm Beach, Ma. b. 
F..y LennardL rt.. Chilly'. ]felretl, d 

117eelat. D¿aat rvt'satraeodl Lütlt 
ie. 

w'atry5 ITSvtIBa Oardeml Rarb- Btoe tkr., 
Blaa'd W.. h 

rttreatS, 7renar: (Brown; Lo'aasYttx, ri 
sums, flick: (Brown Derby') EoetoO. nt, JrbPn: /Slr M LM ancta Drake) L rrbD- 

8y1.10, Don: lBertdaetg'a) TITO. 226 

Yuen, Oath 
iroi 

(1'rolkaRioTJr 
NYC. am L'natgq -Dy 0.. ee. 

14rí0. Nelasto: Ile Cr90or Iltertaam:oes, 

Taxmauló. Jbab.eel (Oisb Oentenebtslal lt).3211.:226 
Donn. RaiesCaP,ISeYoy-rlaall NYC, h. 
Tbwat. Loren: (Rl-ico club) Wlddl,L Kan. 
7tlbert.'ekeetak lrlantum_ NYC, um 
na 

Teary. Jadt: (Ce11ar Lariat' Cst°ua.a tint. ad 
TtIKL(yy'ara; Teal: Ita)olee'at Rommel COatraraRL 

Tuekr>-. Tomeeiy: l)tead44rbroot) Cedarbtook 
N. J.¡ CO. 

Tucker, eurta: IPa1ur Roam) «et. h. 
V 

titluc4, gmll: (Dueeta:ódlb 1tllatsxtd. bad, b. 
Varsw. ~Mt: 1118 C1ub1.LT1, tX, 
Yenuq, lOe: iHeltasnt Metal NM 
Vosdan, Vivian_ (Cate VtnlCo) 10nlwtat0l. 

TeX.. or.' 
Yatsea' link :.ILbo Rouge) NYC.' ño. 

.agqner. Coale Mau 21vr11 Chit no. 
tra7l.c1:, Rudy: (TreerBt(o)_ Boston, 220. 
Mitten, Jack_ IBehrn)eyt P)ksbargh b. 
Mutate eyed'Taatrnt Woo. ':ter.. .an. 
Wso- aI, Beat Marquette) 11, LOaaa, h, 
Ward, hanitt, (Bradtsrd Pentba4yl' Swta{L 
na 

W1rdlar, Jacs1 IPnnr,aas) GaóaGr/. AK. 
lT-la¡ 1Prttans S To'cambll c., t. 

Weber. ueorge: IHabrYl pHtab.r,tt, tí. 
Weeks.R:frryt (L7Nb )dayratrr t':eatoeL'114. 
Weems. Tedt rMwCts Raman City. 7W., L 
Welk, .gawrancr: IChaael St La'Sk D, 
51.rldon: 1ó:tnaJ.do'sl NYC. n0. 
West, [lay- (Tt Cafe) IWtts.Oad. nc. 
WYuelon. Many: rYBlsnr. Varna 
411dmt. R_r (PJ oaaWe1 CleeyruS.ee Wyo. nu. 
Wiliam+. ,01 pea t (Arn'dla-tnceraaabnal) 

PhII. ytt 
trlBlans- OaM: rFapar.t Cluhl Te;ont0.4Catr 

Wlmams. -krnla:, jibubeay) Kanaai Ca4y. Ile_ 
Rie'n, mammy- eMronadol St Lonith. 
Win lelos: (Tap RIO VA11mClem R J; ow 
WL.-d, Cu,: (Aresdeal NYC, b: 

Y 
Young. Jetsayr (Ltceletor ItÓtliél' diarterr 

Lair" Y.. h- 

7isrha, AtrohY.I: (Honey 'PM!» llte.^.1 Mach. 
Iba- h 
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'veas« (K die at The L?cvictuin Stand 
-By DANIEL RiCHMAN 

Small, Combos 
A ~Au. QM or atx-plear band hoe :a 

dlfiaind . job .On f.a hence when K 
come up against the finlatted fuitnem 
and.. polish of Sta. large, fwtrumentadley 
better belanetd Oomtpetltora, but nest 
more wahine when they meet under the 
even 'names exnctlriX conditnonm of a 
tuned - without -i&ebI performer:ma A man swing combo that can entertain 
patrona of the Intimate type of night 
*felt for hoer* ba reedy e.o lueoeaatul 
what' it brvedtns fts atope rind its 
audience. 

Orin Of bids kind. If -obey are fortunate 
enough to get n sire, would ,be wise to 
follow the .\B 

-exempt* 
o: JACP JEEY 

(Oepe Win-. Maw York, WSAP)r it icon 
dui demonstrated on has mftta' appear- 
ance on the air waves recently'. Jenoey's 
rºprrarnew as ono- Ors the `Commercial 
toddle t'oremoat trembonlats may base 
prompted bun to present a dance remote 
that waank c nftned mcrolf ' to 4 ha- 
mui e. due to a shewd realintIon that 
the swinging of only five men le aearie- 
thint teat than apelCb t}elthe TJNen re- 
ortved en atloud.rpoaker intend of in 
Its brute habitat. 

Variety Shover 
On the Jenneyvlr detiut tine halt lour 

jhclíidéd a couple of the acts rumnt at 
the Onyx. tits Merry Mace. foursome nisi 
teetered on the Prod Aden aura. ,pad 
Carl Wean and Joe Connor, guitartac and 
vthrehñtfalt. rtspeell.ely. Merry Macs 
were »n far two o: their Individual 
harmonic nunsbere. with leeea nerd Con. 
nor duottlag Ott a third break into t e 
sestet' rhythrnapatttai 0f Jemríay and lira 
men. The ',.effect wee more that of a 
amnll.sesle variety Mow than a domes 
remote end reacted' mane favorably for 
Jenny with thellitener than IL°he had 
abed to el -my tt alone, - 

Bland Stott tinned In `a geed enmii tt 
perfo.-rnene.x with attoWou.ruhip In the 
saleetIon of varied numberwilke jai:'vF 
Blau, j Loll slant. T,r_e t' Surrender.. 
Dear, and an original Jenny atomp. w 
ruraelty tor,late.hortr program also wads 
the halving and doubting of tetra In 
Matra'nihiabets: With no dance filar 
at the- Onyx.. n band et the spot .lira that 
added Latitude In Itit rhythMx, and Jena 
boy made full the -.Ot it to Rite lily radio 
tow en ndditionul touch of dteilnetsen. 

Too Muth Swing 
ET}; HEt0MA`t (Cava Montane, Routers. 

' WMC.IJ bra, a tonal) outfit that 
Inlgbt preen Crean the lemon =offered by 
Jrnney. Herman a music at all et the 
rain vineaae. land a solid 80 minute. in 
Ina tame froore la too much. Meet of 
the , progarm features etnaag.% t ill an 
oeaeaslonal balled ,tbrcwn ha, but du. 
boated so 'lay wild trumpet. of clarinet 
Tide- Mau the attempt at oobtralt iris 

allure, 
llealcafy thin combo' Isn't bad, and 

the lack of .Conventional Instrumenta- 
tion lase its points of Interest for elateia. 
Nut Harman cannot hop to hold 'tlr 
develop that Intcreat boleros tie glees ha 
Mont: a much -are -nod change -et plat-. 
etdding out went Of the aw1n¢, and 
bringingIn too moretter. verted cieledlea. 

Bigger 
Swingle' tatdk tod theBetter normat.+.lred 

byte of Outfit without leanux tho,}Rtb. 
a set of radio tubes Ut arty sett at-ltcrk- hit Order Morale thº Taal that LEIGH - Tae WHILE (Hotel ,Station. Beaton, 
1VAftC) (c -nova the propr ingredient. for 
a IUQrtrebib dance remote While there 
la nothifig particularly d'atita ulahet) rte 
rattily Nobles mustiest errengcmrnte or 
their Lab prtyentatlon. he chore a nice 
djs wait,' of, numbers that "AM a Ma - 
toner from Mtffering she bcrreditm that 
pea ditto intern:" 'pretty sure )tut what 
type Or lone la coining next. 

On the p,oat.am aliment Noble Included 
pop tans. awlnterboa, ballads and omen 
are African lament, Tor further vtrt. 
aloe. vocals are *pill up tuuoug Noble 
htinteff fee the britlaneerIng.a a arm 
wartior Pkjtd te trio, tor. the ye Oat Jfe 
type. O4 tune. Routtnln; is good trim 

t tart to tlnhab wlth,but the pºtettut out 
into dlelrtfttcd pupa noticed on w Mena 
yeti .tJ along Mann: (Oto last 10 myituted. 

What a band terlaa In Clase A veinier] aatutct.tas may often no cvrniarm.rted 
by mahntatittng it pbi'Owd .bald -erre In 
Prollreenefothe°fkyHandºutxupl 

theory. s. 
kulrldcxie'ep..c arypg ,pattern to the beet 
remedy, ea eetatly- on a dance rerianta. 
for ,n teak wboan :tnuIerd-trtsking ,limit Is 
Sgmtlamchtally ooldrlma 

Lt ItCltell'Ayrea and tits 
Fashions in Music 

(Retraced at Mierraya. haeleatt00. N. y.) 
AYRP13 has a bated derertribg a far 

battle gate than hem -been accorded 
itataonlyl Tee-cgcang any freakish, etynz- 
log, be roller upon a a ui-pristngly oom- 
prehenslve ltbrarp or-_ well.arrangedr 
well-rvultred and well -played 'nutnlbena, 
fblendlné them into a multi -angled 
performance that rears La 11111 at the 
end of araseraeing of davieing.andd listen 
tog de at the eatra. 

A roman men (including Ayreay have 
Worked tog-ther co-oporatteely atila. 
tearing Little Jack Little behind. with 
no changes In personnel far the past 
couple, et years, which. accouhts,larggefy 
toe tho ar0eethneaa and rpollab eminat- 
!rig Cromn obe,roatrum. lnsirumclitation 
of tour rhythm. three Man. titre brass 
a_id two donna --Ayres plays one when 
he ltn4 handling the it:ea-and the 
Gila Lerene=tqo' Omer OrehretratlCne- 
itrtkn the proper balarrCO. eapeotñtty to 
regard to the Maim. Latter are used 
madly for sheding'and coloring, adding 
a contrast leaking -in stringlea OOinb rs. 
Tenor sax .arid trumpet are featured oat 
the awing atutf- 

Catalo to amazing tn. its ez enalse. 
de ar. The numerous sett over a rpaa 
o f t»veral he-ura failed to Include a 
elude repetition.. ano numbers range 
Rom ~tool of the infamies Una. genre 
N ano current pupa, 4umtraa, yl.rteryeas 
raicstoil oomrrdy tuna. and rug -cutting 
gloenfn to clever, 'mtrtictsnly awing 
tr-niiomie of ditties. tilt,: Note Dry Aes, 
School Da't, arid' T ert;"r 131 the Straw. 
Ayres' Yashfona rte Muatecatela phraate 
Y_ no Inatrm:err. 

Novrlt$fS'nleo tOrne In for their share 
of sit^_odor. I the -el see Ceuta Toafght 
and taw. Term, the Ptper'a San two out - 
Marano. ~opted of atartiga show. - 
manly clowning of the Waring school. 
S ee nth* and Aaron OOtdtart are 
n putt phis fie time oanaedyr arrantgemecnte. 
with Cale tending' the comic warbling. 

Elial, is ear handled capably by Mary- am- Mercer. attractive- brunet month -a 
ere appealing votes. Itc,tbe Antelaing 
touch to a band perfolm*Doe that la out 
of the top drier« In every department. 
Of ,misita and ihowmannahip, whether 
for dancing. liatening, or watching,. 

(Rachman. 

dStufft' Smith 
(RecYeeed of Blue Fermat -alit Rooms, Hate) 

LaSalle, 'Chicago) 
711 trot Jam In the rue that bends 
l your ma when in else pr.-aanoe of .lane and bba elx synoopattra,.all Oak 

which in eight years Of tOOUtt:g has built 
a rep then rseordinge_ and some buy 
tesssont In New Work's Onyx Club and 
the Panama Door On the Coast, sib 
loved* cf le Ilea hot. this'ork a paendlr. , 
but to a aolfd citizen On Dttbttqua It 
would probably not aeltsrer. Hotae-.er, 
yaps cant take anything away from these raven I+ogro jivers on that ootmt, tea , y 
tb g're ~Lout to .pleare commercially. 

Thern'a * piano. drums¡ trumpet. 
guitar. sae, bars and' "131uff a" ek'cirle ndlle m mitten here. and. all an the credit aide- dimit14n on that lulocd-up tint..» Juic about the whale *bow. He 
gets a marvel air effect on It and ~go the bow With teat Lock.' even swim 
out tart oeoe+ with double atop..- Be- 
tween addle semalana "Stuff" Cbotrna around. Marking rind bumping and scar. 
ttie a neenthedwp top hat. Trumpeter - 'Jonah Jonrs ruses a Clete 'SWUM with 
Ma iron horn.. tipping the key trio and tnaclung lila Chops with plenty of might 
end artistry. Llut atngied out or takers 
an a group nil the lade are gsad, and 
the ease atad caeualnee, wtth which they ~and the torrid pitches la a joyto 
behold with both the oar and rye. 

Sister tiladya Morriss .rarbttº mow 
of the woad but sotnenae stun Juitt 
ealt'tl be rrc.-ne,rlld with /hie crew. Her 
volea is plea-nthenatgh -but this is 
riot the spot for her type of plaaantry. 
-Stutta and the bale tkg at their toestta 

"on mien novelty arrangements et 
FerdMantet the Dull and Taltp Time. it 
relight tweltp If vploe teacher ewoont but 
!t'e the gooela for.. thin blench. who ass tint rig at something different than tone 
an.art.y. As for .daneos.btlity. that de- 
pends on what you can dattaltra today. 

' I1NMYyaeY 

Frankie Massters 
(Retnetatd of Toro peke Carona, Lab. 

¿OM. Nob.) /MMaracas*1R tootling a tuned to Mtcas' 
prrsrsnality.pollahed music- Very few 

of the leaders teen on Ins road today 
hove the tit se. tlbiattheted t'neTib 
and vefs~tltity of the ninnstro, yet many 
of them do much better hueime,sst the 
box e.friea /Alter may be bLent}ac tine 
strict ballroom la not ilia field, he b.3 - 
tonging to the -,smarter crown's of tbo 
better cater, elute and bra boteb, and 
corn still wits In noes; of the foot - 
elide paletee ha the hlnteriritada. 

JOutfit rune with tilt- read pia of s 
soueltally `tattooed tom/any. yet the 
Work of Waters anetthe men to so -many 
done it fall* to sell -for whet It'a worth 
Iraq -toted mIleto to swell, nttracts the 
listening oar rend le -vary to danac to: 
hfa novelties are. smart and clever: 04411 

Jr, Dorsey Cuts T. Dorsey in 
A Brother -1'v B(lttle of Swing 
'1711 alt due respects to the Tommy 

of_ttt. Odfr.ay'a. Oiti not ~tine 
your Goodman.' and Shows, thus erttica.. 
purveyor oaf the piping hot ~aka 'out 
in rash of rages for. Jimmy tionse'y. 
who returned last Tuesday to the Ter= 
rate Mann of Motel New Yottror, Hew 
York. Not -t that the elder brother of the 
two. JIMMY. has .e better band Or n 
gteatea band_ Not exactly a newcomer 
to -the ranks- itmnty atilt has a long 
Marl to travel before the American peb- 
ble wilt- become Al ~mental open 
'saxop one" Dors./ to they. are about 
ntromboné" Doncey. However.' jimmy 
lain put In a eightecvta bid to be talon 
1b .none the upper -ºrust snob as.0rk- 
dmn a loyal' house lute dastard: And In 
that selective regiment of Ant Immor- 
tals, if he folios -4 the perfortnnnceof bb 
drift night. Jinanty line:, ey boloaige-dot 
ea a peer. 0141 definitely on per. 

Without going gushy our the gut - 
bucket, Plainly glees out tweet and nte- 
lodeoue for tlib Pop farm ..and et the 
tams time mounters up to the drnutxbe 
of We jitterbug trade foe inthmercomIn 
tact. it's u tottrrala of be_etg, tunattil and 
plenty *wingowithin the mama 'ettin& 
Paced by atkiiaboeter Nay nieKtnnkl. 
the rhythm Is Infectedua. P. rh elec- 
tion atfott a Jltniay an opportunity to 
get In hit bet horn, hate, always excel- 
lent weather on ,seax or diary. 'T%c take- 
offs of tilt tenor men are pure sorcery 
and only demon Buff among tins brasses 
1, needed to plinth Off the ttnttñranentril 
Islgiitlgbtmn's Gat a fo urfoui.four 
combtf utlon unth, Jitney Celt front 
aPavthug'si pot' o:anty equation conatdera 

¡ tete Reeoh.r)s- 
By ev1. 14. ORODENKER- 

The Dorsey Freres war pity of 1t that a clash afteloppecr-s. 
anent kept the Doeamy bfct_arf 

apart. And while enib has. gotta a Iona 
way in their owe reaporiise ways, thin' 
hat, tier- can't lisp but etobber with 
r_nuinaentateun r-luCn h aten:it : to wax - 
in Of the original Dorrey Brea: Or- 
thoMaa Their makeure efforta ac- 
counted for a band that anUctpated the 
times, and in Marie respects each failed 
to mnt.ch It singularly' today. ALL of 
which makes a couple t Oo aflori rapre.,,t- 
intla the MOM ado troble today. 

Aeeoepanjrinit -the Doswell slater& 
which maker It a bar á May ell 
around, we a shady ,double in Mtaare 
the atnochee, ;redefine Dry and K Doty 
Mean a ?Wee. ripe -d elly for 74~ 
eentlmental- aledletg on the. latter aide. 
And with Rlr%g Crosby doing the yodel. 
152 B. - Somsoao Stoic Gabriela Norse and 

day on the RL'At Side of the Road. 
While Hines pipe* Were not al 'mellow 
Man An today.. his atnrtinep t0 the Do icy 
rneeinan was more Minted "than that 
witch we find on lots -warrant Deena re 
kases.fr iii his Party Honeymoon filcher. 
singing It straiitbt,up and down fir the 
wordage off Nov ayes, Tame ttmn5"Old 
MID, voter. e S eat LAttte ,Headache 
end.* ja -da .tic . tai. 
(See OFF ells ftCOJCAs nn pare'td:) 

ma ray every member of the land la rood ir- .weal - featured acerntn;15 the 
ticket to wow em. but he appnttatly 
1s just not for the taita 

Tnstrurrientalnta Iratured are Jay Matthews, tnlmpee: Pata libIlmon. clari- 
net--ftitae.DUlan. drufiss, and Cnrl Bean, who wrote the belg_n:me show-off, Meg 
The ,Srllteasee, which elle band tasen. Pour 7tir.sttry Veber ---Dick Nor. 
Mlle Prlco. Bud !Mitigate end Pelham -- 
back his own pllneFl in some neat vocals. 
Lady of the rvttrum la Marian teaui,.ces (Crierlpeta:rthl.' a vetee trimmed for reglo raid !Minister, n -'uruptuansalooktr 
and' popeer. x r_ of mutton grace and charm. Carta, by eery welt. OJdficld. 

HOYT'S VIOLIN TUNER 

u 

VIOLI1S - VIOLA 

Flash: It's there 
New Shine Adiusras affords imianr _parhrl Itoate at any ow rY_ all tow afiina*, aft a Vat. App1PN et rrmoe,ed arl a few sstoess. To. -se troubles GONL Trr=-d, 

COMPLETE Siff 51,00 (Marpatd. 
,tddrratt HOYT'S VIOLIN TYsirR. 

KeshM14 Meaetanr. 
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Cite,pss GOOD TICKET e a, be 'Medal 

ably better Men when last cwtlght hare. 
In all. ft's rhyituntonona that have that 
indefinable hill petetetent teft1ng Quasi- 
Ma.that )test' make rod 'mama get Up 
and boot It. 

With Tanana' 'bowing,oft the band 
M at midnight and tunln& It oser 
to simony, It f,rt.erktd the roast time In 
yc«ra that the Dorecy loather reunited 
on the -same stand. the old theent song 
of their Wllectieo band. Sandman, mark. 
trig the formal bow. -Jimmy introduced 
bis now them» song CO Witt nitbte i, his 
Owti eaxttbdrrei campo. Contrast,. DIM 
devotees will recognize tt as Oddlei o1 
Noodles. wish i luiting ietotrlted soma 10 
yMra ago for trtutactck. 

nob Eberle brtabliing against term .rate 
the right wily for the ballad nd»gatq' and 
drummer ,Mcicnnley for the ditty range, 
Its only the tern grader that's weak on 
the ben sibling. MI. Mae. Mores, who 
Joined the band iq Deltas, Is the now 
canary. Mid unlade the stage fright that 
impaired her piping was due to the fiat 
nlghter_that Mended-tnolielands Rob. 
cat Tmylgr, pal la miscast, 

OrOd/nthrr. 

ROLE! TICKE1 S 
Printed to Your Order 10,0,0001 for 

rrt. 10,000 ta.at 
Keystone Ticket Co., Sh>tmuknOe 
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NeE Plays on I roadui y 
I kuied by Lugene Burr 

CORT 
Beginning ToeIdea Evening. Isrx:uy tO. 1439e 

THE WHITE STEED 
A Pleb,'he' Led V1neent Cano4ft Sifted by 

s*s i slant. Settings dsal.o-ed by Watson 
Raresto yst v^ dAw Nolen 

nn. Cost). 1 P ' 'to by I. 
ter ' set_ Cotttatwe CO.Press agent, too 
fte_X.an. Steytr sal er. Ton,. gate 
Rstitrnt stare manses., ltatr0ik' Her~ 
Preter'ed by Eddie 4ry. 

e'en -on Mat taseaa bevy (lt_/eea1! 
Rer r -ene, HIs Housekeeper. , .leiRh 
eel r Sl.astrawov.,_. Cethce i1 

Fh'Iree Finley RetreCulllnen 
Mesa rIntry. H:+ Ow. ehnse......leu--a Tandy 
Confaratdh ehadrala. We local 

Marks it+ulte Roland Bottvenley 
Patna He fy - ..., Farell Petty 
Sash dieerey, His W)4 Crape r Ms 
&Ird Vindires - Chiba* Meow 
Deets Dillon - Urea Itedniendl 
inspector Tour y, 14/Otl of "flee Loral PcCise 

Thema(.P- Cif » 
Meg hIneer Fetter Shai hnwt ^s Savant 

Ftyertie Basins 
Michell J, 4.e , .. - e. Teen Tolly 

The Time It till Premed. 
ACT t -Trio Lyied, Room of., Caron Matt 

Layette's Pa :ul ifwtea In 
ed 1.04C10, ComityIrelan the th., Sceade ACTd. Vitiate 

FLnet a The Fee. 
be C tty¡ Eveds _ ACT 111 -Scene It Canon 
Mate lea. PaeoehtaI Howe One Week 
Later: Seine 2: The Sane. That Evened - 

Who'd hive thought to lee the day 1 

Paul , Vlnoent , Carroll_ the ratan +teho 

tnttacae4 Shadow, ared'Subatoreoe upon a 
parcel' of gullible attics and * large 
number or oolSuasd*ad rexnttal e'na- 
ComerÁ 1105 wtttleft ft LOW one Called 
;fine- where Steed -and )t'a nu excellent. 
cetCflnitt, btautilut, compelling play. It 
was pre_ented Tiecadey night by Mille 
pos11>!lq fit the C±Ort Tteotto. Beeatue 
it fte elSer. weA thought óC0. powerful 
WWII and? etched:'it -win probably be 
dasmLaed as muddled by the bale who 
ctanned to "find prrofttodtty In the fuzzy 
mews of the earlier work. 

The Whets Strad. like Its predece:asror; 
concert» the problems of the Catholic 
t tits In Ireland; but nnhko Shadow 
º,rd_ Ssbrfe spt. it permute universality 
to to rend letdo it. It to no involved and 
-,tit-ccnsr_touely symbolic dilettante= of I 
tiny ~tartan problem In n tiny 'lil- 
bornlan otirpoat'of elvlllsatlen, Tho its 
mlUeu la the lame.. It le," if you care to 
see it as sixth: -a plea for universal 
relltgotr, tolerance la pertietilsrly Mmeif 
asObisrct and to: the mental and morel 
tolerance that lnifiRlWl1 transcande the 
reltfiious. It la III»D an excellent anti 
exciting play. 

11 le the teat' of the great enesade 
'Waged ni Coréait, In County Louth, by 
Posher BRaughr.e_iy. a bookkeeper of 
soul:. who come" to take Over Wes perish 
of Canon ,Lavelle." who is dlsebled'try ñ 
rtrOte. The ~On ruled This Aaek by 
bard -forted understanding_ and rough 
Una tote:,but Father Shsnghneway seta 
Clod is an aecoitativttt,raehcr than a poet 

BROADWAY 'RiANS 
Pyeiarmateea te lama» 14. Includes. 

flratnerfe Opened Pert 

Lbr taa,dn te rate -c. 

1 

I hs- 11.- 
'I. 

In- l o Bea.dt+ereti- 

l- )Yue,7Le r' 
1 ee lrernr'Í3~S, ltrrt.er..11 Iv.mr- 
á_Y((}7frrpp 

lfaab.** 
rit aT.l4s'ltymien)Í 

Y.rctaS Y. ' n .. 

r_ 4$ 

I:._ r 

re:..... tiL 3... lo 
M," -Ai . . the. es ..re:n 
r. '11.4 p= ,e I. L 10 -. ill i 4pnr' Itenhd} :12-31 

t 1*tn`-rRi¡/rtG: 
mÑI, OIL .. 14 

ilgr.Lat aa Stera (a0!11 ac 2.4-.. i9 
te a lis- 1 f."' eeterlr. [ at. s, 41 
'Y.Mm_ rte. I r ns rim, 4 La-2M1J ~Us l(( dia.n-kMl ( .._3se 
K'IAte liaetna. "ti Icbrtl--JL, r_ T 

uemttral Comedy 
Se.aRL tb. 

realm 55 yr(p i+w'9 54 
r< 

'rúspe ti 7Tia-ip Jmr;= `a..,..._ s: 

Mawr . -_- 5.,_. a 

Lama; l.h(las Owe -- 
Wes -e11_ 2=_. t2A : 

T)1 -1 r, wtrael 
e4er.r,.-,t 7aaa lf.-. 3a 

RokaarboAet Ifeltaarlesnr 
ba ls_._ let La t;tíaw. i,r. -- 

III a,. .w w t..w 
jae.l Nov Sidi, iva 

and will accordlnety, Ile. organtraa a 
vigilante cocenmtttee .Co Invade public 
louses aft« easing time: to terrorize 
the young and to report all lnetnnces 
of ungodly latrine In the lend. its re- 
buts ;,to baptize babies 1tato are the 
result OC mintd.inerriages (marriage with 
Protestant Infidels). And be tam to 
send the ¿anon to an old man** biome. 

Yt lsalee the the of Nora Pinter, who 
once worked as a Ilbrezlan, In T.R51and, 
ant who mount* the- white steed that 
bore Osaran In, legendary "days to the 
Land of Youth. before Vie little black 
men . (and the prtt:taj !Misted the 
country -In other words, she :Idea the 
hiB h'Sifels teas are the eterenlatormy. 
ofttts warpechand often glorious heritage, 
Of Ireland. The Kineholone.. It le to be 
noted; ill clearly drawn' end Seely Mat - 
Delved: brut the program note explalning 
tics i$gond fnfa to eel whether the 
Land 'Of Youth ,ie the . same ea _Tyr 
war,-Og Lilt le. It la anatheam to the 
Religion of the 'Cr0a--and ',further 
embolism, may be drawn from the 
events o1 tbs.,play. 

Nara Mande up and tights the Csuaad- 
tng father, and la Joined by a nnmlxr 

of Ilse peopin-IneludIn4 the pit Ifni 
mentor of the pnroc:dal acboºl, who can 
stand up agatast ala spirituel rnaaters 
only when lie le drunk. She takes him 
upon the white steed with her,. giving 
him «ourage rand etrrngib, mid together 
they bud their clefiarae oft one ref the 
finest and meat Inipiriting second acts 
In .eaeon 

In the 'third ell Maher' Shaughnessy 
and Ma vigilantes -srrent" Hem and the 
defiant domanic -atld are th turn ni. 
rested by an arm of the law who doesn't 
went to pinch a priest but who la Mach 
KO great a ¡lave to deity as Frederick In 
The Print" of Penurtsoc. 'Then, when 
the entire town la »routed and thong - 
siting violence, the old canon mince. 
ulovsly, ~era the ups of his legs. and 
quells the storm With salty hnm*IF and 
rough-and-ready, sympathy. 

_t 

And here lilt, Carroll -I faced with a 
very, difficult problem, he awn° hie carets 
tepratftt not only tmav- +l. tolersp'ce, 
but also the rule (ben'. :.fit and 5st 
the efore even MOM ant .,'r ylalounl* of 
the same binding power or which.Pather 
filanuglaneary L also a repreaentatlrc. The 
author comps rgutlses by bavtng the 
poütxmest *daft that both be and 
Shaughnessy nrefartatnee tn,thet way. 
fndleatln{[ that the sympathetic nnlddle 
COaraa is beet: and by haring the school- 
master agree to resume llls -duties tinder 
trio kind overloedablp of the canon, 
But thereafter he Indicates the double 

From iL)C, rant 
By EUGENE BURR 

Eddie Dewlitig has- enflollnCod "'withdeep regret --a regret that I vboteheart- 
edly share -the ctoafítg on January 2t of bh production Of Phuip Barer., were Coale 
the Ctatens. So ends, atter''a pitifully there run. `the- Broadway engagement of one 
Of the greatest playa of our generation. And no ends the public's opportunity to 
attune of the Groat performances to grace local' boards Ms, rainy a decnd.--. par+ 
formnnoe,cranuned with sincerity, honesty, power., gallantry and hen lag 
effect. -the perform -nine' of Mr. Dowling es Dan Clancy, Uno stagehand In search 
of pod. 

Mr. bowling annottnoed that tbo truncation or the engagement was -caused 
by contractual dltilcultlee: but no one ettnpoet* for n rrenent' that the 611QW 
ancUd be eioemg If euntelunt patronage had -been forthetunIng, Why hasn't there 
been enough patronage? The Ira" time this corner caught do above. dining 
Christmas week when theatrical enthutlasmn are 'traditionally at a low ebb. the 
house broke nto 'bravo(' at the end, slid Mr. Bawling was !creel to make a 
Curtain ,peach. Tint would certainly Indicate that the public found something 
to like In here Chime the Olwten.t. f 

Partly, the lack of patronage wee caused by tiapos ibty bad staging at the 
start of the aim and tin unfortunate feet that the disapproval of a small theater- 
going public la enough to drive nwnyMat infinitely larger public that doesn't 
often go to the theater, but which would. I atilt ,belleve. pare Withered Here 
Come the C10atwa to lit hest. And pstthe it was dite to the fact that n large 
number of so-called critics announced loudly (and kept00 aafnounedng) that 'they 
didn't know a3tat the play win nil about. By so doing they acre:sbnouncing their 
own defective mentalltlteí rather than aby, fault in the piny -brit the publto 
couldn't be expected to know shout that. 

Undoubtedly Were 'no a certain amount of confusion In tbie prodvttioe .at 
Its opening," (lined by direction that was 'is slow. widens., heavy-haDded and 
olOcuse sr any dlreeticei welt could be. Immediately. i¡owewar; changes .here 
made In -the stalling; performances Impaovcd. In ion se essss'irdetoet miraculously: 
end" the.lntertmiuton-wale were re-rot:tined to create even greater clarity in e 
/script that esaa never obscure, but by that tinge entieh or the harm had'bson done. 

Also. attbq many of the ensues went again to till the Play, not all of them 
éould understand what it was trying- to say even at _a eeootad viewing- The pu- 
dienore seemed 10 Know quite, well. 'It'lobby pomment" end Martens-elrl)s mean 
anything: but the dramna'pnepart per betently eluded the brilliant mind* that 
are, somewhat quaintly supposed to guide our theatrical tastes. 

There la At: explanation.. I nappoat.. Here Cone far' Clowns te one of arses 
sery few PLY= that are truly 'Profound. -láohe'ing the ephemeral, problems of 
the day. it delves into the eternal pr°ob3efns.-of lire and death,. stood end evil. Stan 
snQ Ood and Dead: It says mnny' things -profound _things, brilliant things - 
and It says them with etertltnit clarity and with etanneig dramatic 'Beek N to 
therefore only fitting that it should be called -imicidledw by a bevy of "entice' 
who etalrrted to find profundity In the asinine mtiddia of ShadenD aryl -Substance 
and tito reeaty:mouthed !Lenience at the Let act of OUP Totes. Their, UMle.minde 
can see ,only n muddle in profundity; abut if thought to truly muddled then 
they (seeing that It la dense} are r'vIly by it and, without hating the 
blight /We Ides of whet It la at] about. lot y proclaim that rt is profound. , 

In Lida -commotion It la to be remarked pareathet.esTly that Brooke Atkin- 
son The Times' emtlent critic"(whoa law no reason for atmtunbn In Here Clothe fit Clowns), renuisked,, recently that no Otte, perlups not even ilia author, -kneel 
what SRodºw and* Sublif.on a was about. Which further corroborates the =lane 
1 made ooncerning it Let year. 

But, to got beck to Wee ,Cowie the Ctotans. Ere= the ieeond' reviews, which 
were fay more favorable than the original-.:Ull lns:Seed In [natty Instances that 
the play was 'Obscure." That, snore than anything else. I'm Afraid, killed It. 

When, Everywhere I Roam opened to reneratly adrerse notices 'Mare Con- 
nally and Bela Blau, the producers. taxreed ads in the ,del, Ilea offering a re- 
fund to any etwtomer who didn't feel that he'd hod his roomers worth. Per- 
haps 11tr. Dowling at)Atd lave been wide to takº in tip from them and advertise 
that he would refund the admttelon pare to anyone who" couldn't undetstend 
whet here, Caine tie CioIOna wail all about. 

1 have n 'bunch, that there isouldn't biro been much rebinding. Children 
under 10 don't generally attend the tegfumate theater anyhow -and the critics 
get their tickets live. 

in an entirely dtlferent-eboaroiton I'd ilk* to quote a couple of rtentefOter 
from the reeiew of the Laudon production of Golden 002 written for Tan Near 
yore_ Tines by Char:en storfan. Mat fine novellnt and super! else critic. 
"What emerged." said Mr Morgan. 'w- n sense Of bitter and vague ,3r4evanee 
against contemporary Gvlilraiton and nn Impriaeron that the dfrtmstfat wee 
Wlee.:ning ,life's values strictly on a uaste et pleasures and ponewelone, At the 
astnettrue 41 wins ceicliunt that he was very save) with the world precisely be- 
cause no many who live in it are pteeetne-.Mkfng god poeeaatve 

Trutt to tea events a pleas of raitlelsin as rye ever acne.: and It tipples to 
Much more than Golden Boy. It appals* perfectly to practically every left- 
wang 'p?y that bee appeiied on -Bruaowny-»red It applies to n good nne- 
"tnnths of jefe -Ming thought. 

Interpretation of the Canon by having 
Nara- refire eve= thnt.Overlordahtp seed 
walk Out, eventually drawing the school- 
master after. ties. 

And then. bomttae the talon is omen - 
Holly the symbol' of tolerance, the old in." steps entirely out or hie character 
a* a p11)1r or a suet,, end teals the lad 
hell make no mistake by following ?lora. 
And let the end the canon- alone. oeUn- 
ºlates the eternal pourer of religion --Of 
replied ea dtitLit41 from narrow, warring. 
binding, pr prOztrichil creeds. It tea fine. 
simple, rymbouo ataitrinent. ereaktaod 
only by the fact that the canon, fn mak- 
ing It, must nos -wawa? ,b0 bound by the 
conventions Of a eing.d, narrow creed. 

That somewhat Involved descriptive 
of the 'Lay set nay make it sound mud. 
died --but It's ant_ Paged with en : ex 
trensely dlldicult and ,ttlLl"y problem. 
Mr. Carroll stated deftly upen pope:. 
thin tee and emerged theatrically alume 

ch. 
Making the` 

wwhich be was forted by 
Concession" 

his own ninon. 
be still offered an cssonitally?sdeonre 
theatrical solution: Llke,the"entire play. 
it 1* untalntod by the !luny thinktufgf. 
the muddled Imagery and Inslved, 
muddy dialog of Shadow and Sub - 

The writing, Indced. le beautiful'thrn. 
out --closet powerlbl, lilted with lovely 
Imagery, salty with the warm hang: of 
humanity. dramatic rand altogether eat- 
erllorat And the characterization". 01410 
chow , the effects of- thin new clarity of 
thought. Bbaugbnessy. It le true, la 
somottmct badly overdrawn, and , lees 
of the miner -Characters are mere typal; 
but Yore, the ,rcbggtmaater, trio tenon 
and eeverai at the others emerge an fully - 
rounded human be age, fit to -Mile their 
places beside any' of the Cu, teione of 
our stage Also there is tibe setae of 
rile m ar of Whin who remain .bogged 
dOwu outside ed Tyr-non-Og. 

Mr. Coyroat lei waled 'tremendoudy In 
his fine lob by, the beautiful, clear, et- 
fcctive direction of Hugh Hunt, end by 
the work of a imperlative suss!. 'You 
cart write the bermes. of Jessica Tandy 
and Limen Redmond In the top ttiChe of 
the theatrical ball at farms for the Woi4t 
they do es Harz and rho schoOlmaster. 
They are 'dldlcttlt roles, both of Mini -- 
and tacky are pLsyed 'enngitigplsa4l_y. 
Oec tlo Coulourie tnakee 9haugl nn n f r 
leas .a egricature than air. Carroll arig- 
fnally Wrote him; and really splendid 
wort en minor roles 17 Potitribucm try 
Leslie Bingham rind *'*sigh' Cniltnan. 
The o=ay week epee --but. unfortunatady, 
ft is en important Cal e-k the Canon of 
Berry Ptt-gerald. Mr. Ft ardtaald gives 
e mannered, hnttlrt', all but Inaudible 
and entirely ineffective characterization, 
never mi,tr1,_,ttng anything erupt a per, 
former acting like mad and re rung 
see!-ommciouriy 1A a fat part:, He to Con- 
*ttteittl& annoying, and SeeTle t0 do ell that any one ester could possibly do to 

áthe point and ruin the easel Of a 
play. 

A finepiny-by Paul Vincent Carrel*! 
Mr. Carron has thrown d».' words On 
Shades, and Substance Into my tape and 
tondo me eat them. Anti tbere** no dish that 17i rather digest -for 'the proem* 
Involves a tine' contribution to the the- 
ater. 

BROAD HURST 
Uegevns+g WrSne*.4+y ENT' tng.le~ I i. I'}34 

DEAR OCTOPUS 
A comedy by Oedle Smith. Steles by Caen 

Byarn Sheik, Settings by Motley oil.toodo. 
wider .ih_r ~non or, C. E. Catty ere. 
Presented by Rees C. WI iOn. SMtln built 
by T. 0. Mc:braid Cocotte -rip; Cn and 
neeenod.ey R. W. Bmgma5%-51e551"' Peels 
molt. Willard sKooto. Stage m:- , 
Lucien Self. Asshtent lisps 
aoben Seigneur. 

Chpiat Randotcdm . _ ... .... ftegkMlrl 'mean 
Lora Rudolph Link Weber 
POldr leandol(M Phyllis loge 
Lam 
Clpy»sth 1110d0101 Rase I X11 

ads 

tiknof ss Ranee tat .. , . lack 
eke( RandeW, t, sorer Rabtn'.x 
Gwen If t- i- irvey Ind Pens. 
Watson lOt II W- t 
Ka.14ean aerie] IC/r.t.n H 
Edrs. RatdefF n 1W Treenn an 
gern1h 1fancy,. ..... Robert Crave 
Laurel Randolph Naoe1 

emo 

CY- *^1 
Bede iao GSFa ning teeereyl 

} t 
t Crth 

Nanny ... .. , .. .Alice G = Cello 
Ceti min tv 

ACr 1=1i.í Hott, rndsv crony, 4 r Il- 
The ita&erety, Sarisdav Scene . ' "R 
Scene .2 Aleemeon Saone 3: Late 
ACT Ill -The Dent-'. Room. Su -day Lore+, ' 
Sc t . Deter, Olnere £eti+a i Aster Pr ee. 

Tr,e Anhentel Ste pi fah knee or Me 
Rneídolyt' Cee.e+try Henn 11 North Wax 
D uane s Week -End In Lute Autumn` 

Beer Oetopaer, the. new play uy .Dodle 
Senith which was imported Wednesday 
eventing- by John G. Wilson, Made the 
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atsgo of the Broadhunit '!heater With 
g ushing nveta'af ieatUthetit-but it spit 
think that anything iegalnet It you're 
er try. It Id one of the sharn:cet; moat 
tOvable. most human and altogether 
charming ariayl to gragn these ahorm, 
since lavender and old lace went out OS f til0a 1R rays nothing new. heaven 
entrant and WYhis no axle grind--uateae 
9t be an enlDclntion Of the eternal ties 
of that dear octopus, the family: (W 
en=mdienta are an old as an heirloom 
and ea commonplace'se n mothers tears. 
Ili nuke. frank tad ;unabashed lino of theat:lai hokum that was winnkr.g eons 
and smiles when the first caveman said -Lett pretreat- to the 'second -caveman 
and so started the eternal career Of the 
theater. But etLato.% with such Ifvely 
sympathy. It treat" its characters with 
suet gentle and retanding.lta otamrrlt- 
tion of common Lite le 50 eettsitive. so re. 
Meeting end ro Wile that you -completely 
target tla.e intend in a full and happy 
appreciation of time end. That end' es a 
thoroly itellghtftal eeentng In the 
theater. 

In these emanclpeted days.. wn foul 
speech, h balled ea great art (se rn 0/ 
Ntoe and Men) and depravity becornne 
tle.eub)ect e! a faros roai+My (ta In 
The PMavo4F t'et..) a play ltko Dear 
Oettotts'oolrus nt,'a thrice welcome re, 
net. it reminds tie that grace And love- 
liness and gentility nee a1;í11 ante -an a 
ataau encashes at least. In the theater 
as well as in the world. And It Marts 
to'remind its o! the days ',hull they were 
very much ultra In the theater-the dayk 
incidrptalty, when the theater flousaarbed. 
It la po-ilbio there me a few insistent 
modcri lat'rho may be able to meat 
ill_ charm of Dear Oetoptvr. bllnu1tt>S 
tads; eye _ta its vary real virtue. of 
lh'.Igit and sympathy and trnderatand. tog-but they are motel to be pata41 
Only theta of us wh0'theroly.enpyed the 
play Can know bow much they mite: 

The ,.story,°, ouch as ' It IS, la Mamie. 
Charles and Dorn Itadidoafph are cele- 
bratingtheir golden wceldtng, anniversary. 
and their children, grandchildren and 
Meta their Okla ffrcnt-1:rnndchltd gather 
to offer Mee mud bDrnaa are 
ordinary people, the Rendolpba. and even 
their ttarediee and eitgtentcnie are 
ordlhary thlmltk There le the daughter 

.whó hasn't been hone for,areeh years 
benuao die was Wring In Pasta with a 
married man.uiiabte to obtain his lrrhr- 
dotn: the daughter who het dLMvte4 her, 
We W buitnev. _sltoeees and .so became a 
victim of countless neurotic fotbies: the 
widowed damehter-In-law who has sunk 
ter Into the aaaringeet sent time 
gentle young epic -Her who le lá5. Ran- 
doiph'a oornixnlon. alto- washipt IMO 
won with a lore that the thin pltefuhly 
and hope)csly to oons.-nht the young 
g randson and tits wife with their first- 
born: the placid daughter living In 
placid wedlock with a plaMd -and com- 
moelplare nett: their children and earl. 
OM other,. There is little or no a.otleat 
In the accepted theatrical hanwe-tat 
dau-lnter tread Palle, who hat Hat 'her 
married man. finally mar. a -to - tell 
mother about It and rtdeiveu sympathy, 
under_tending and eanetuary: the poor 
little companion lea- her lore breath- 
teking)y tuultled-brit In the IWO MUM 
that we Wateh t.bi.,t people oazthe stage 
Ire' oom0 to know them, to undisetand 
them completely. and therefore to lore 
them. There hare breb,playarights who 
have dome worse lops than that. 

Thee' are fauna, of course. The Bret 
act ili not only &lathe but aleo unproma 
Whig. Waving names .to Introduce the 
chanteuse - And falling. entirely to 
awaben any real Littersen On tb`cm. Hut - 
hem that point onward the sgttere takes 
Owe and COW to .vofb in earnest. The 
dialog b down,to earth -but very lovely- 
resealing whole Chaessea -. vitae Iteres 
in brier. .. 11Lllful, erystitl-clear flashes 
that have the rem quality 'of true'lei- 
agtnat-0h. And there ea a eertahln amount 
of homely but astoundingly right 
philosophizing=the epoatrophe to the 
Inietutton e1J! :ha family. and much 
llJttmfhsting ....ad gently wise talk of the 
eternal. Vidvt roil probti t , of growint, 
old. It is. strangely enough, a problem 
that really affects More people. more 
deeply three any dlsCura4On Of a political 
sy hem or an. 'ephemeral economic 
Sgjiio`tico, 

Adding tot the effect la the 'beautiful 
Staging of Glen Dysart 'Shaw' and the 
week Of magnlfiocut out. Lucille Writ- 
t en and Iteginnib Mason, al the heads 
Of the family. rend qka parrs of elderly. 
adorable, nngcis.--and titan Watson brings 
all or her huge knowledge of atagecratt, 
all of her ralendld acting ebUltd to the 
aid et,the lovely =cone with her daughter 
trend Pena, !too. Hobart. at that ..laugh. 
ter, dec. the line e :`ark I hare ever 

as her de; Jane Hnwklna, from Lon. 

dorm. la ntw.kys effective as the ten 5114 
also !wham tremrrldetraly. drying per. 
feet acting )obr,-s4. Margaret Dale Alice 
Ikttnero Mate. Phyllis Portal. Ivy Trout. 
man. Pth$ )i, Joyce amend Robert Craven', 
Each one deserves a separate'paregraph. 
As for Lillian Olden. the tad little coot- 
panloi, alt otters a' beautiful lob: her 
gulch tatake of breath when her man at 
Ind proposes as ono of the Wet affecting 
examples of aettnd gallina In my thea- 
ter6faE Otpetfelice. And otctuanding 
even In such a -galaxy Of Oret-.--wing 
talent -1a the work Of a little tot named 
)lobe Renee., who gimp one of the.teeet 
Potosi. sensitivo. understand -leg per- 
formances I have, over seen frofn ember 

"adult or eh[ld, nor Octopus is as unexciting. M old. 
tsahtoned, na sentimental. la Opetaleally 
unimportant a. a grandmothers waioom- 
log ernilo-atril as lr'ralstlble= You` won't 
ltkoit: you'll love IR I aid, 

MARTIN BECK 
Beahnnrn6 Monday Evening. i=raaary 9, 193t) 

THE MIKADO 
(Breeders Ocvirall 

M ODieelle wash W_ok.an4 trice by W. S Gil. 
roars and' wn.c by r.rt 14.5 Sirsrtvar- Stag , un- 
creddied. Seniefgf end Ootl enes unnewtad, Minkel directs. Isidore Go', ray, Press 

xn. Wallace Munro.. Steae tr tneges, 
ns Aaneil Abs ̂ ,la t stage easseepas. T. Pee" Itutraehhges and Hafer Haar*. Presented 

by the D'Orly CM!. Osera Co. 
"rho Mikado of lapso Dasten Feneenet 
tterati-Pee flinQ1... Dudley...,.....1F dley 

Mlnerál,, 1n Lore WPM YWWunaYume 
Ke:Ko heed Hlg5 Eaoecuiloner of ThIdv1 

b.iviyn -Creen 
Pode -.Bin.. ttod'.Hlah E.eryrhlra' (bol.... 

$stria/ Crsn *a 

Nob). loose the -Tom tast, sand 
Te 

Reciter 
Shiers. Wards -of Ko,Kenn 

FlYnrs Three 
Yurn.Yun 'Vilpta W lien 
Ptttl-!I q Marievre Eyro 
1'eealle Mays Dan 

Karhht Nan 'tlderty Leda, in Love Wph 
Ha-tl.pee/ 

- Eva fan Card ,Off 
Guru. of School ,Glib. Noble, Cue -dl 

and Cecile* 
ACT I-Coartyardae KoI(o't Liftirlar fi d - 

d er. AC -1- I I-Ke l:e'f Canden. 

On Monday night the 'DOyly Carte 
troapg`(which la making, the Martin 
Deck Theater' the ahem of every true and' loyal Savoyard) went on to Its 
second pprodwa loa;ofthe Current sealer. 
'The .Makcdee and ter the first toile. AS 
least In the curseºt engtgm+enr,, this 
players proved why the DOyly Cartlans 
are reoogained as the greatest exponents 
of Qilbert and Sulllran in the known 
world. Offeeing a far taettee and Itteailne 
end Infinitely better Infagrated'Job than 
they die In The.MrOtes, they presented 
the cmr,oanen' with an evening of pure 
delight, - 

Almcy by 1htrMt101ñg a new tenor and 
k new soprano r In the haling roles. -the 
company Improved Eta rotaewhat die- 
pelritinc vocal average br about S00 par cent 

The Mtkodo, as presented at,the Mar- tin Beck.' lar 10y unbounded --aid yet 
three's no onooutataredllif performance. 
That. as a matter Of tuct may .be the 
beauty tot It. Martyn Green overplays 
Ho -Ro ,best a bit (there seems' to be 
sofnsthing about Km -Ro thaYreleatet the wort in anyone who playa him), but he still manage* to do a charming lob-and 
Ins =rendition Of 741 Willow la, like 
Katiatoea right elbow, something to 
travel miles to sae (or. anther. to hear). 

Brattleboro Theater Offers 
Propagandized 

NSW YORKK, Jan. 14.--0V ]Monday the 
Britelielepro Theater over In Brooklyn 
went on to Its third. production of the 
season, a 1lttre mrittethida ealted.'SIIake- 
apeerea Merchant 19.19.' It la billed an 
"en lnterprrrtallOn" of The Merchant o/ 
Venice," with betfp adaptation end direc- 
tion by one flans -Yen 'tewatdoseki. and 
tr ectts the Shakespeare p!ny.to ajuede In 
cedar to nuke , it, a piece of. propaganda 
against ptatent .day persecution. of the 
Jeers. Thistle ao doing It entirely wiles 
the Intenttona_ of the wither- i(tifee dis- 
regarded none itftyl'and also makes It a 
painfully bad play of course doesn't 
matter In Hie least to Mr. (or Berri)' 
Von Twordowskl. It Is an atroolously 
cut Ineptly Parted' together, woatutly 
misdirected version. nod with It Mri Von 
Tea.-doeitekl emerge. as a wort of road 
company of Orson Wallow 

This corner would like to ItOO°u why It 
is that any half-baked egomaniac propa- 
gandist who feat that great plays are 
proprx vehicle for tale leds'of acte- 
d ateecd and bland folderol can get 
n any with it. If mach one were to cut. 
wry. tamper'wlth and rain it gent spin - 
phone: a great .painting or a greet poem. 
there would be an outcry thin would be 
beard hem Item to Minsk, If Mr. Too 
TVratda9. kl wanted to write- a propa- 
ganda drama of hie own trait was bee 
privilege. But be la not privileged to 
smear a c.... c sal over Use stage foe hie 
own aotrew list parlous glory. 

The Merchant, under the Yon :Wes- 
de wskt mintateitng hand. is performed 
1n modern dress. with the -entire empha- 
sis placed upon the Yene:tart hoodlitnia 
who went around halting Jews. Portia 
thus become* a pampered belreve: An- 
tonio a race -proud, overbearing louse. 
and L .imcclot,U4bb . bttlet0 it or not, 
a tragic little fellow dtcaten up by Jew - 
haters and so forced tó .leave his kind 
useater-5 employ. The always arils eah, t 
atone la for wane reasoñ 'or other In. 
eluded, but the -cotter. wets" (which' ends 
tali veatlion) le cut down to a few min- 
utes. In it. tito ,tattre trtal Is trumped 
up beforehrta)d, teeth Portia readlt a the 
'Qsiallty of Merer-speech over mike. 
AMA with Shylctik kicked around by 
what ate probably supposed to be storm 
treopora. Shyloak himself lore, all Doan: 
pieodee, the nastiiieeoe Of the -Wier stn 
is completely cut out: and the Arl _rte. 
tiara lntetpotated action, became so 
many' devil* and fiends. It u all rr ;lit, 
of aontrae. to present props,T ndm. but 
só baldly and fantastically to wry the 

toY int lone of an author le nothing abort 
of mental, rape. 

'Rio dllrctlon in eta heavy and blind 
the adaptation, wad the atilt - ata!recs 
mightily under It. Eduard nattra, bow= 

Shakespeare 
ever, starts of/ grams a beautiful read- ing'aa ehylock and; even trio ill Were 
Out Woefully lateer_an. manages to eatab.- tist himself sal mitt star of po'L_ntled 
worth- And Prance Anderson, as Jessica, the at times obviously a newcomer.' des- - My. a_beautiful apes/ Ong' ao_boe and 
Icnely quality of insight rind emotional 
eonaltivlty whenever the direction dllowa, 
Aloof she was the only person on the 
stage who managed really to road nutlet. 

'Shea o young acLTOal who very 
rinitely aboard be eretehed. 
The direction was too much for the 

rent^ -but Oren direction Mr..) excuse for 
the obvious and pettedly inept Antonio 
of John Mammy or the high "rectal of Muriel Hutchison. Mtn Htttclait0io. as 
matter cr Dicta seemed as tito abe a'eie 
dorm; a bad Imttatlou of 'Mae West. 

Now that both Jatlfus Cameo and The 
efeeeuant bare, boon shttahcd to et the 
purposes of the prog 4andlina, Y suppoie 
we can expect Cyrano de $crpene pro. 
Belted as an arraignment of the rebels 
In Spate. Atica to Wonder/and resrrltten e n dtttrttd or the Soviet, drayt S forded Into a plea. tea ttnderprivilºged 

[hum children, a ghetto dra.e hung upon the Venue de MlleIn order to pnvuo that her arma were out off by .,rho `butchers Of'Berlin:aptl rendition of Tacit-dame. 
ski's. Fifth Symphony calolaetad to alas that It Ls racily hued oat the Interne- 
efeisete. 

Any one of them could tat to Sogtash 
(at' ben honest) as Shakespeare's Me- rh ist I039. Cugene Burr. 

Sydney Ortaºvltie le n aoyoualy bllarloun 
1'ooh-Bah. Marjorie Eyre 1a lowly both 
vocally and"rlsually ad Pint-e,lag, Had- 
ley Ptynn (psrttettlail to the tnagltl. 
if:entiy s n Irons roud4Iay) and Leade 
Range are excellent noble ameba An 
«Inn trio tttero'u foe my money only one 
Mikado (and ills name is Wiltlam Bari - 
forth). Derrell Panootar- la quite properly 
fiendish In Vy -Object Most Subtnae, 

As for the new e:mers, Viola WYsoir 
unle--lice an easily adeepeate aupraaa 
ecexir.g particularly of cowe,* with Tat 
Hoorn and 1: while John 0u914 li alto- 
gether sceeptaby hue )tartar -Pop. His 
roicO le sómowb.*t heavy for the áulliran scoro-dramatic a rather than a 
tyyio tenor-but he's the beat hasps 
beard In the rolo hetbabobts sinoo 
Howard¿Marah last wig It. 

The choral work IS. ae usual, breath- 
takingly bettuttlul:' and Ialdorc Oodtte7Y ~led- direction maintatne - Its usual 
heights of excellence, -OCdCrey Ie really 
amazing: ho 0fisaa the detect thing to 
pertectlom possible upon tale mundane 
sphere. 

1lrarol l000rof 

OUT -OF TOWN OPENINGS 
"Angela Is TN'enty-Two» 

' (Herniten Theater) 
COLUMBUS, O. 

A play by allied; Leads en collaiba!'rt- 
troll with .ray Wray. Produced by ohs 
Wildberg. Staged by (tarry W :atatl 
Onbbls.' 8ettutg5 dralgned by Frederick 
Pot). Cad: Barry 8Ltirvatt, luchare 
Kendrick-, Mary novae `Flora Campbell, 
Joaquin. Coulter. Simian Lewis, rowel 
Doll. Barbara Thatcher. Ann_ Osrtett. l'ggefa,lt Tuenly-two mark* the en- twine. of novelist and' playwright sin- 
elair Lents Into Oiling* theatrical as 

,member hf llgolty, salde from um. raer 2 ter apprnranree. The play Icen 
(See Old -of -Toren Opening, on pape ]P! 

ITIT's May Fade by Feb, 5 
WAhhllNOrrOtr. San. 14.-Antbarttru e 

152izcC3 report the prebabie lrqulds- 
Bon o' the Federal Theater projects by 
Peb,uary`S'by Corrgrr,. thou Hattie Ap- 
prop:lus'0ns Ccmtmtttee device to t~.s- 
mark WPA Sunda and out out ?re 
allocations on basin of unfavorable re- 
port of the ilea ltar'dtlgatlr')g ooaemittee 
an Red propagsinda taebtaal trite. érfee- 
11.0 January 16. have already gone thfti 
on the project. with 810 damaged to 
Hew York- Of teem 109- ,,re equity. 
m -al era. 

llene ó Theatre 
el_ MYwr<) a-hn1 torn. Asii. - raaw, o:Wíew..M Í.1 wNeun.0 a 

eerieVATia-Ve.mwY_ tw hwy. read A.- 
eeciatlrta Inisaarñ} ""- -0 *54 .o3raf;l-e 

aim dtas& town awe Reese Tat- .t. ÁLVI[hr 7)414%7'01i a artOlhT 6ro0K 00. are.rtae Netr Vet ereear.aLü.LIN ~lacy, On ma-tr9 04dtere rlwny, nose.reetMlna aM rsQ.a. eerr Cryrtrr,atr.tiarr, 
T. a[it, ea W. tuwr,'MaM Yrrf. - 

The 1939 Supplement to 
FRENCH'S CATALOGUE OF PLAYS 

us NOW READY PON DrsTNiaUTtole 

114.^4.0* 411101:110.PNI[NOM 
asa, IIf6Z7 W- Mk, t. Mew Yea 

sil W. lth at.. Las tegecis 

1171. 

Ziegfeld Believed . 1. ., . 
abet people coma It tile ?brat.* hi elem.; Iwdad eat, taae.y. Taws wey his 
Mews sale evane .00ieeei et coil --+-5 Tert a why they risked! the Greer Watts, eve met end Blue, While Horse lina. I, Mauled an A -Rol, erataiali 

Crawls and eche -a Ides .t to end yantc.dar"were all calleea chest. Abraham . Craw -.v 

Follow their example - - - Use tCostumes! 
THEATRICAL COSTUME WORKERS UNION 
231 WEST fiend STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DRAMATIC ARTS 
my':fnim ry ins, rt7 y.,tngran Ir. áaRCV T 

HE forernopt Instillation for Dramatic acrd Expressional 'Whine in 
Anxriea. The Courses oá the Academy furnish the ei cntial 

\preparation 
for Teaching and Milne.'' D(reclfrs ss well is far' Milne. 

IPNINC flRM SlGINS APR't I. Á 
tQA`CATAtOO Adirsae Becrrta7. léeahlII, Ckn.\TSIE1lALl. NEW 



18 T1rn llilfhóerd NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE 
Conducted by PAUL Du dS--Coenrueicsttens to 1564-Bra:dwar. New York City_ 

January 21, I939 

N. Y. Niteries Iilt Hard by 
Musicians' 6 -Day -Week Rule 

Club' owlilerb in futile attempts to= form nssoeintion to 
bargain with llrion-r-'rteíe different nietllods 'to meet 
aituatioli-tolligli, eapceially eaith istudiiesa so bad 

Kew YORK Jan. 14.-innosF the mix=any--week ruIinn for local union mnaid*ktie 
Tarn atnito earerin.fellir menthe ago employment for the 'bandsmen has 'been upped 
rotuidera bin` but to tan alert% club owner the dent that has been merle in his 
pocketbook acdnetimee means thedllfrrenco betweett'pront ergs loot general night 
OItits elm _r.esld that U bustnesa conflation& were net so bed they would be "glad 
fez pay the interned colt OC muste.' But ease many of the nlfhnelwa reaembte 
morgues now. the proprtetars are dnlng a goodly amount o: beefing. Several 
ateeidptE hi" been merle to cheek the 
condition. l0Ciuding the formation o: at 
lead two local night °tub oworre''eesea- 
elatl0ti1 which tired for one or two 
gilcerurtilvea meetings. 

Night chibe which have two btende dta- 
perudng memo bore gotten around tba 
tWIag by giving each band n night On 
and simply having bree inane on two 
nights., In most cue., hotcfiner, bands- 
men are given btondsy night off sine are 
repkeed by ' amatler crew. 1D others 
the Owner dues a down for one night 

Al the not.: New Yorker -nut] Famous 
Door a new peaky hat been tfLllttlted 
to piny nape lands on the regular night 
oft, exy loitlrs8 it es new -Rand , of the 
Week.- thus cashing in en whet' Might 
ardtretrlly be dull night In CNeenwrigi 
Village the owtwrs,of© Calrt, and the 
Oroen}dels 'Milne Casino hate att ~ern, 
merit' enure* they Neese down an different 
nights:' -if eretenlets appear at either 
of the spot. on the night Off they are 
aent over to the rtval The Village Horn. 
Inatr-id of retying the bend a night on. 
ghee one week of! In ee'ese and hints 
a mew and nor the seventh, week 

The Union has had to, picket s few 
nitertes [tut reiused to ~Pc the alt. 
day wt;ek Iór the AMMO feerlti-day wage 
wale. Your petkrin to each spot, 

Greenwich Vlllagt Nube tried to get 
~thee when the rule was Imposed on 
them but fallad In Attempts to revere 
their dormant aaaOClabOb. The Brood - 
wry clubs bet month made futile at- 
tempts to oreaulaa also.- Their dieef- 
ganleed state hastnatte nitortei eopcctally 
w ne:abut tmlOattatlo:l. 

Chicago Niteries 
Doing All Ri o -ii t; 
Conventions Aid 

a _ 

CHICAGO. Jan., 34.-The, tcaaoitel 
Hater -New Ygar -letdown In hole!. and 
cafes hero, was aoanewbat halted this 
year by mane exceptionálly good °an- 
teutlalae bu non. With eovaral loading 
hotels now housing important natlosrai 
atinim hundred. of vit tare make the 
night lelpot [rounds. (locums like the 
Clue- Pareo. ID That and. Nis amafar 
Debe North Side hideouts have been 
playing' to heavy trade, with the first 
t5ao entting the cream oi- the bet Mil - 
Ion Wen and Joe It Lewl..,at the Chat 
and HI Nat recpectlreiy, have developed 
followYmty_ teens among' the local and 
vtattgtr ~lets. 

Aerititi In the itelfhbothood snots 
d off. but they keep gang thrU week- 
end patronage. The Ball hill tern been 
taken over by new ~agent and looker 
Jrr1n nine 'ant a new show Thuñdny 
heeded by Ralph Cook. Jack and Jill 
Intiner and Dorothy Jordan- Cook. who 
la co-owner of Dutch's. Outside at Old 
eg0. rrtll pnnet ntrnte on the ern: and 
nut show at Dutch's 'e k.tDf1v oaty. 

Wllltman ,Dewey. masoning director of 
Winwater Beech Hotel. Inatltuted nrw 
fisetwtv'n ut the ~urine Dining iboom ~nay. A redto S=tow known as Be d ed 
the Carers Lnerst la being tyroadSe4t eft. 
fact acorn the mere (war epsilon WIIn14. 
with the ~Ina inettad to look en. 

=lit* 10$0 eW'Hírn es and la el: - 
bring to sot.e-bate Went tradee 

which this roam has been getting:dur- 
thg the Wtei- 

-.z 

ILoraeeiboe Show for 
NKW YORK. Jars, tin -13111y Re.-. 5. new 

Diamond Iloncshoc eapc'ils In Jt -~ere 
'show to run Until the Wo-'d. Mir opens 
April 30. Tien, plane to mare the 
Show Intact Into Rorer R''tt.. Carat 
nightuclub on %VP grºunds. 

Boliche To Manage 
New Havana Nitery 

HAVANA. Jan. 14.-Ktghl'dubactivity 
la heavy here. With" Chateau it grid 
hated to be the batten opening,later this 
month. spot will be manned by Albert 
honcho. who left for New York to Lino 
up talent Chateau MJdHrn to be op- 
erated nt popWnr pilots. had been 
shutter d for thraº'yeaa. 

Chk4 spots lee New Year'$ nee shown 
were Sevilla BUtmoce hotel, charging a 
e7 cover for dinner: !Sans noun:: ea for 
darnOr; BIC Cultic], f;': French Centro. 
ii, and Part+'a Rostnurant. $2.50. 

Tbtent at Vann:orewoe parry Olivet, 
anaca White.and btetntl1ng and alreroo 
and Nadtue. dancers, and Lee Calaveras 
and Vera Allen, atW1C by Don Annuli*. 
Rated; attcwntrnjl with a Cuban rickk. 
Band Soucd' line-up included Arun, and 
Consueten Adeline Duran anal BIpidiñ 
Margot, dnnorre. Rio Central had the 
A' Rio Rumba Orchestra_ 

Montmartre Caboell afro 'adser'tlned 
en opening 'with a, chorus 'ot "nix 
apleiodldnoaldpg Artier ,n daneerL' 

I 

9 (:'inedians in 
One Floor Show 

iIOCHL.a nag, N.. Y. Jan. 14.-Night 
club aprndeen, Were treated to something 
new 1n dlrerdao v: boo the Kennedy 
/Club opened last week In Brennan 
In -hie Grill. Harry atone, local booker 
land former operator of the Nut Club. 
le the Jleoduoer, Nine named:inert In. 
trS11nsted the opening night. "Any- 
thing, can 'happen" tab the policy. 
Comely predominates` but drama. music 
and whetbbOt not a plan, depending oat 
rialtnag guest .stare ,nnd other cutlets= 
ri ale& 

Awns es found bin ,on all even keel- 
wuth' no letdowns Ln talent usual srter 
the holidays. Girl acid, elmint ,, double, 
Meter teeam,, etc., arc still in demand 
ai alt font of the etty'a bookers- Several 
club. have begun week-end acts as WT - 
out& ficlurn Orlin, Hornell, Trine -Star 
Iñn. Olean and JPC Cunene, Rotbester. 
are experimenting with white and 
colored, talent. one week 'white. next 
wick colored, Idea to to determine which 
typo draws beat 

7 Niteries in 
Key West Now 

kin, won; ifs.. 7.an. 1/.-Bunt clubs 
here ere enjoying Otto Of "tile best 
aeasOnad tar 3'eettw, with astern spots c'p- 
eretrng already. Lally activity is attrlb- 
atabtg. tat part to or^atr-f' of the' new- 
Overseas highway. 

Chao are C asa Msrtua Hotel, pours. 
Pettab,Oarden of Rosen. ¡tebana -Madrid, 
Boca Chita. Sloppy Joe's and La Conga. 
All are uutng orebentras, with La Comm 
the only one using act& 

Talent ltnrdup Ice La conga by Teddy 
and Rant Sabine. mnnogcra, Includes 
thn'La Celina Cumin and AMC:~ Or- 
chestra: Margaret tna'la.'- dancer, Ulm 
La Berta female Imnperwnator: and five 
ott.ec`scte: 

Maisie at El GrUurl i'o---Not 
Exactly a Fancy Night Club 

sy PAUL DENIS 

[Year Patti: 
STNCC t was ileytan off this wrek. Jce Punºnt naked me to play the new 

Club F1 Grouctw and f scald ekela. The Nub la not,enerUy big or !nary, It'g a 
former saloon and Pat Patrick. the owner. decided to tarn It Into a night dub be- 
callee Joe Punnet. the agent. oervanew-d him that Maureen (]tits. Patylrky wan eery 
talented. Pat didn't like the Ides oa tst-rlWng his writ to tan*. in alber night 
dubs, aye he tumid his saloon into a night club. 

Pat rItnb tvd tuts tables. tentelled a mike and -built a nhelt ever the bar 
for an lnstrumenlnl trio. His wife la reagents of OerIfinentca at?Il, facturad 
sfrgter oC tile floor short: Bhe'4 not liad, except when else ningen tltho het 
ertueattlg te not an toots either. Anyway. PM lute made tap his mind to 
make hts'pinee a Male-ciaae ph -re sod bas hung e bI.g alga over the bar read- 
tng "Oenttet'nan MOM Pie!ie newtons Their Hate When Dast--lag." - 

Pet also forbids spitting tobacco, 30130. eroit ing the floor when big will 
6s alinntaft or driving nails nano the bar during the, entertalnmrnt. lie ..aya 
Seel make his club a high-eiam place even If lee has to. drive all his sNs- 
tomera fumy, 

PAT has 211M! a regular nigh: club headwaiter Jtat to ere tone to the 
club. The txadrnitrr'a items rr Mlke (ltho here then call him basely 

and he knows all the nightclub angler. `lie always tells custonatr' that -rent 
Slate !.able- an, retcuved and ºleay..brings them ,tñ s. table behind a post. 
The ~omens yell and lb n Miguel aril. a gUick half -boor odnicretr a of ail 
wetter.. aviargine liter to inform the customers that he ben found nee good 
table where the retervstlen wan cane:dent Custtancrn love this and they 
alw.ya .flip Miguel a dime or 10 cents. Ones one' couple eltpped hares two 
bits. but they were drunk- 

Pa- has added a lb -cent cover charge--jurt to keep out the, eneap 
crowd. be aci. tnnend of hero tames he ,hen put on gLnylxm tabletkdton= 
bet the, waiters have to watch them 'brear'ne a ample of tablecloths disep- 
peared tent nitht 

sec waiters are w+etnderfut. too, 'they Step on untlenfutilerr tone and 4h011t, 
-Beg pardon. buddy. Customer -a lore this, ton- One wept and aetd It was 
the drat time anybody had bagged bL Ji1Itfc.n. 

+alniW3:. Para one, le bcoomfng quite a favorite here-end '?nt la rem' 
- proud of her. Th. c rter:tnle hare gotten SO Mad to bey singinl: -that 

they keep right ,on talking. Joe Purseht told Pot this ~sum she is so good 
that the ciatornere can't wait to -discuss her talenta, 

aºryen` M le 'getting quite ambitious, too. Silo W trying to bring box 
figure down a bur that she will leek nine and chleketann when Jot gets 
h er that contract with MOM.. 'She b down to 210 pound* already. 

Of tour.. tl# club lira So drewing room- tot us pesttrotntare, eo we mint 
drlea In the kltohsa. We die nu in .haul.. Maureen enemata before the Oaf 
starts eta week for the erening. t dream after' the cooks dntsli prcp'ut _ the 

pp o ense'ra. Our flee of three girl, drea the bethre th now and the =Pin- dish 
la cooked. Tba Mtn met the bent break ibe au s the kitchen is Mr, and 
~inn sty the." While we're QN'.,ilng ,the chef end hie men retire to Oho open 
yard_ now ploy pinochle. 

Thu rneeboq' of Stage^' -tag ear dreili g eltb WOir penodde none rind 
cootlna In quite Caraplieace4-but the feces norm It because he usually. whit. 
Already his woke One him their' salary fay the next Sour months, 

MAlfitá 

Cub Talent 
New York: 

"itAOB-' RAOLAND, for rears bUr- 
ka:in o Comte, will have . a featured spot 
in the new loon .Se Eddie revue opening 
Pobruary- 81Z5115_ AND RSVP -mania 
net now playing, the dubt,go to Copes= 
bagon, Denmark for their ,next, date, 

~Lowing a trek around the 
Middle Went Chubby Chuck Roe end 
his -Hickory' Yule,; Including Curlers. 
Clemente and'Ra:ph Andrews; opened re+ 
' netts -at the Ward for at return engage- 
ment; 

0EirritUDE NIESSEN returning on 
the 8. S., Parls January I1.. . Malik 
DAB. dancer, had changed ha name to 
DWI: TYRE. 

t1ANIOKA, dancer recently returned 
from tour of Content' Amertce.. its having 
a new routine created for her by Lanni 
Bueaall. of. Virally Jackson studio 
]phalli AND' JORDAN. following their 
eint gement.at Mayfair, ucaton, go Into 
Le Mirage, New York. DON LOPER 
end Maxine. Barrett Alit have np,ating 
roles tb Oita foe the Moray. elated to 
open on Broadway early in Pebr nary. 

LLOYD AND WILLIb_, da cenn, are 
in their third work at Queens Terence. 
Long Island 

OERTRCDE BOND had geese into the 
Wynne Club 'hero. . - PIDIZADI9 AND 
JETAN, =dincey, are in -New York after 
an up -State tetra . : JIM.\ft ROO:na t. 
ratirleal vocalis*`who has .been -altroad 
four yenta, returned' thin week on the 
B.' B. Rex for en engagement at Mon 
Perla, beginning 'January 17.. , , OAR - 
LAUD AND JMARLA, dancers. go to 
Menneo's. Cleveland. following termina- 
tion of their'Part Central Ilotºtionnage. 
anent 'January r2 
Chicago: 

IOl LEWiS.closes at the in Nat thin 
weak for nogie b -edits time and' thin 
gore mat to be In the vicinity Of No. 
Were World's_ Pair. BARBARA 
PARKS bat Litt for Ornate to open a rev 
turn c'na genveanat the°CJtee Paree_ ... 
CARL CONS and Sammy Stars. of the 
Three Deno e, have formed 'a partner/4%1p 
and reopened once of the rooms In that 
spot as the OR -Beet Club, - , DRICIO 
AND PRANCLNE, after a fortnight at 
the Ydgewater'Beach Hotel. move Into 
the new Steveau'hotel,show nnu 

8 
sry 27. 

08- HOPKLNS left tor' Toledo tit 
open in the Neiw 11111i. which unfolded 
January 17. 

ninety TAPr, of Ted and ,Mary Taft, 
urtlarrent'º,8 approximate operation tan 
Ontticld' Remittal bat week - 

fiord rind ,'J .ere: 
MAZEL 

AND 'LITA. ballroom novelty 
testre,, played a aevOnel week at the 

ilesnernrr Hotel: Steelton, . D$IB- 
DALL STSTP.ttd, l aging girl orclnwtrn. 
have been playing the Pheasant Cafe. 
St. Louis. for the past eight Months. 

. HAL, THOR:17,0N. Carolyn Jar" 
120:íe alertly and, Lynn Barry are at the 
Chub 191nutre; Newark, N. -J, 

BERNIE: LIT end Neree Meehan are 
voyaroing at the recently opened ninon*. 
bnpprr Club. Rarrlsburg, Pa. _ TThI 
MORRrnOON TWINE, stater teárn, hare 
ridded -two more :mesa to their scheduled 
thicr-week run at Cafe Venice. Oslrra- 
ton, Tex.. FONDA AND ST. CLAIR 
are In their ssecoad wee* at Harry's New 
Yore Cab: et. Chicago.. STONE AND 
VICTOR, booked by Hairy Drake. are 
npprnnn'; to the slate Room Of note* 
Weatminrter, Boston.,. . DO:1K ARDE N 

Aar added two new girls. dabble Wonde 
and Patricia non_ to hipline egleem- 
bWe at the InehOtit Tfo lee. Cot'ington,`Ky. 

PLO PABK1It. Anew, le now in her 
10th wool at the kilt: Hotel's Club 
Petite, Pittsburgh- . ALAN alMITR 
In en:sectan at the Maple drove, Hunt.. 
sell, AIN. Terms Cato includisig v iertte 
Fltztmons. Jack end Dorothy Saxon, 
Clerk neaters and bats Brooks' .Sena 
Club has roturnº,i to 'orlgtnal polftir,O1 
two Oxen nightly wrttb three Saturdays. 

A1. PARKBLe. 'e.. ', opened at lRa- 
mingo Park. Via_, for his oath sear, 
taming eight solar. with Antonin Lopez 
and oacheslra. DOLLY KRAMPR 
midget enuree. mist bWehed se7en weeder 
work an'.1O).i!'a plc Wizard of Os. , 

PEARL FERN AND CO,. have been latid 
Wren nt Alfas HOW Orin. Toledo, 

New Club in Jackson 
JACKSON. Mlse.. Jtf. 14,-.How VOW. 

Sao Wier tbe.opeatfng of the Maple Drove 
Club on Higitwwy on in Shat Jetlser. 
Spot hnencrlit In special opening night 
:tie :Ind then booked Lou 4laney on: 
with tour seta New Yearn day. 
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3AND SALARIES TERRIFIC 
Unions War for 
Club Contracts. 

Pliieburglt CIO. AFL 
girohi it FtMIMIC -IllHikke 
waiter Wilt -IRS Wilt-IRS hold key 

i IT'IE'utmROIL.Jen. 14r-inerfate flared 
In night clubs pia week beteentl the 
LPL and CIO over entertainers. 

Oegleniaed last atck se United / iter- 
talners Local, Industrlel. Union 021. 
unit of the Cangrese of industrial Or - 
g niretlee t'on'ed it wetill forestall 
APA browbeating of weesaad Pees ewe"' 

and "draw up agreement' to prentnt tea 
club owner. aeltatg better wetting con - 
(Intone and htth-r wagon- 

.1Fru &gent. George 1 altny. banned APA 
members they would `carter fin's. etas- 
pension. or both U they appear .on the 
tare btu with the CIO entert&lneta. List 
of "unfair" talent abovea lee members 
of the EPA en:everted to -the CIO banner. 

PolnUny to Intormatton renewed trout 
Beaton and; Detroit. reputedly Are 
etrongtwlri.a, that AFL mete are let large 
pert underpaid, CIO. bons, menage:. 
Jo .-ph Wary. ^ negated pessibiittlee of 
Leraa'yll eanspalgn-.Ctalmed the AYA caves 
unable to put together a show composed 
only of arts members In re.ixmen to a 
teat order from one of the city's booker.. 

nrux'or the strttrgir for recognition 
will be the stand ºi bane:nine' and 
abltem' union. and ATM local efl 

Original reuse of the breach between 
EPA aail' APA -ens llsaph Whitehead'. 
demand that the annual ale dues be 
fr. caaied, to New Tork_ The 'new VA 
loud. 00 cent* per riniteber to CIO head- 
quarter., holds aaothor 50 erne ci Its 
Inoottit tl dues for aapportlng its 
recently open -d social rooms. 

Newspaper Strike 
Hits W -]H Niteries 

:W.ilni `.'3-BAliltg. Pa., Jan. 14. --As far 
as outaldo talent -la concerned, Leib see- 
m°[ b M, dead as the proverbial door- 
men And meet of Wean be Waded to 
the throe-drotath 'strike of the local 
cbaptee of the Atnarteap Newspaper 
Ound. which boa caoeed up the City's 
four raewtpaprre. inability to, get pub- 
licity and aulteble advertising en the 
miners. niece they =ale not being pnb- 
etshed, has praentenly abut down the 
lire talent 

-Add to at the tees that the last 
on the night apcts teetering a,rtrtnlar 
haw. Club Mayfair cis away -by Yates'tlle 
folded suddenly after taking bt the,New 
Ye.cn rte dough. Only one iii elhnie 
orcheatrs. has played here ID the Last 
three moths. Vaude. which was rnvin4¢ 
on a three -doe a -rook been net >lpringa 
war diecomtlnued for the L-tlmlmer end 
never raurnsd. ~err. them are many who bare 
enlidrbee .bat once the Paper'* resume 
publleatlnn this section will be a Mrn- 
artre spot for wide-awake promoter*. 
There la talk of Unmans another former 
night seat Oreen Gables on the-Wlllta- 
Barre-HerUtcm highway. Into a immune 
theater spore 

New Milwaukee Club 
unwstKS , Jan. 11.-Billy XIIM'.t 

hoe unlit oree the Attar. foi!nerly ep- 
ertted by E. Pa ?te ii5. end is oondliet- 
hit tt ss The Trocadero. Spot lies been 
entree: mated and re-e'qusened. with Prank 
De Voe slated'.to to opening'b111-Jrnu= 
ley X70. Current are peed and Barnes. 
zetele Regan Mary flirt Mann. Jane 

Ruby,. 'Ruth Phillips end Ethan Stuart 
-nd his new ark. 

Radio To Plug Vaude 
NEW YORK. Jan. 14.-Local redo 

.tatk.n Idrt+tlaing , believed to be a 
Dew medium of att:MCang patronage 
to vende shown la bang, taxed to ax - 
pleat Wert ftobllts.chek'a three -a -day 
stralg:et vaudtat the Ma$etle. 

taajeene is unite two paid apovan- 
notmccmente a den, distributed over 
tour local nstttons. India/Meg Wirer, 
Widen, 'ctSVD and WHEW. Price roe 
spots range from $23.t0 135 a crane. 

Attar the cloning of the flrrteom- 
plete Veinweek bin 4unday, Elena- 
acbck-enine out In the black ~Dire 
the Mixed Nineveh the slew receivest 
lustnes the fleet Week nun over *11.- 
000, but the second wane; ttt;ttra, 
went down. ?low ball that opens to- 
morrow headlined Heenia» Bing and 
cocaine of Chas. Cen ee. Gene Austin . 
Joey leye, ffoltand" npde Haet, Avis 
Andresen Lor'ritne and negnas and 
Clary lug bana. The Weirs Rrvthtr:a, 
who virtually stole the last show 
end Bernice Stone' ere holdovers. 

liiugside Goes Ultra Feb. 15 
PORT WORTH. Jan. 14.-fbe Rtogatde. 

Closed for oocpplrte r. neeratlem, win re- 
open about February 15. neto.Sullivan, 
operator nd other 
ehlta te onow partner 

Saratoga 
the Wnplde 

with Tom Daly. Capacity win be out 
Troth 000 to 250. A taxed eni one name 
net twin iurintsly entertainment. 

San Fran Nitery 
Belt Is Okehed 

BAff TRARCIECO, Jan. 14-Board_ el 
Permit Appears Una on-eV-removedthe 
last ,obstacle. to. the propnaed datablI lh- 
m not of en International Setter -Went en 
the Pa~ttle tile/lee bidet where the no - 
tenons Barbary Coal' once flour shed. 

The ',gapttlri:temt- will be composed of 
caten reelaweseee and night spots of 
various nationalities. Concrete pillara 
supporting tren grin work will meek the 
entrance to the aerttteuaent. 

Plena had 'been "opt:coed on gronnns 
that vlcimttá again might become a "red 
IMeni district.. 

AFA May Picket 
Chicago Hotels' 

'CHICAGO. Jnñ.,l4. -Palling,to elge up 
an -hotels colleettrety. the local: American 
Federation of Aotore branch is going aft- 
e r them Individually end threatens to 
picket .hero hales*"-- they aim. 

Oo* Manley, local APA rep. scheduled 
a üaeettng fhb _::ark with Plant Peeing. 
manager of the Sherman and Ambaan. 
der Rent' "hoteb. hrnrsing the College 
inn and Pump Room, respectively. The 
Inn' entrant a following In the Loop, and 
the Pump Bonet le widely patrnnited 
lrj' visiting screen more stage celebrities. 
In ti enured that the appesranre of these 
two accounts on the unfair list tslll 
endanger bnaints* tree memain of the 
Screen Atmore' Guild and Entity, 

Lloemiees for agents Ind bookers, rnean- 
wauc:- ce Wine tit in the_APg. qusrttr* 
and will be mailed out" at one time. 
While some to offices have *heady ap- 
plied for egrecmentie bitch ten of0cer ail 
Mudo Coep. of America and William 
Macrle Agency bare not made ttfmraelres 
beard as yet. 

Platy Seeks Better Curfew 
] LADe2P111A,Jan.,14.-The netteh- 

b_Mted 12 o'clock curfew for .enieennguor 
to night Cabe on Saturday night will be 
a thing of the peat If t4ó'blll to be .tab. 
Miitevi by the Pblledelpbta Retail Liquor 
Dealer. becomes law. 

The -bill wilt be'Introduced newt month 
in the State li egystaturr. It hoe the 
backing of_ the Peaanaylrenta Hotel ?Sena 

oc Aa.latiort 

Theaters .and Bookers Worried 
Trend Will Ruin Vaude Chances 

NEW .YQILR.,Jan. t4-Theater owners 
and ~era are -alarmed over the spec- 
taeWar 3aoming of band wad aetra.ctten 
setarlÑ, diaMming nalarlea are getting Olit 
of band, odd that theaters will be com- 
pelled- to ploy L-erer nad tome Heart 
shone If miscue dune become "melon- 
able-- pretty quick. Rand +deaden« 
ospectidly MCA. bare been pitting tens - 
ten against each other In bidding so 
that salaries fa- 'hot" bands noire In- 
crease from one date to another. Trine 
week, for "acamp-b. MCA refused to give 
the Kay leyaer Band to the Local Para- 
mount for 12.000 e, week imlins Hymn 
got a anotig film on the aarrne ibllL The 
strand also -offered e12.000 for Kyscr and 
Beane Davie Ito Derk. Victory as against 
Rarabtoumtee otter of St. touts Dluea as 
the film. This la a good. example ref a 
band egeney being in such a -e tsgt 
pa?lti n that It can ,dictate the choke 
of film es well as grab a terrine salary. 

Bandy, in pestle/nee are in great de- 
mand tod.,y and theaters ire compelled 
to pay beemtinae salaried. Typtenl big 
salaries Spar beads today are $13,00 for 
the Peed Waring unit, *109000'Sor Benny 
Goodman. 58.000 for ,the Paull Whir:.ti,an 
Ind Horace lLeIdt baOals, Oily Lombardo 
recently retuned a a129000 date but 
played 07,500 dated recently. Goodman 
is a good example 4f quick ry In - 
armies. He Jumped from 18,800 to 
$7A06 a verse sac. shed this ytat builaped 
from 45,500 to $10,000. 

Band agencies -are ao powerful today 
that they can even seal bandit in blocks -- 
you get one of their bit bands tt you 
also take a couple of tut`eye. That sit - 
pinto tow certain bands got luto the 
loenl Paraanount and Strand theaters. 

Art» Shaw L the eurprth. band. of 
the moment, Working Toe union scale 

'Totnrns Dorsey's' New «Vocalist 
Nl W vbille. Jan. It. - Mary Ann Mc- 

Call btu bend selected by'ibmtay Dtraey 
"to succeed Bdythe'Wright. lone eennhlat, 
Mtn ocean. whore reel ea a t la -Marie 
Dural, wrote- from Phlln.lellehtn, where 
ear worked practically all tine enteric. 
Doreir spot la her float with a bend. She 
was discovered 'by Len Levy at Club- 

tt Pldlclphia, grid Levy egonted 
Dorsey deal. 

Mho )tre'sll pined Dorsey this week. 
at State Theater. Hartford, 

San Fran Agency 
Plans Orient Tour 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14. -Lynn 
Conran. newly appointed Par l0astwo 
representative for the Worldwide Tbeat- 
rleal Circuit In the Orlon wlll.1tnd on 
eight -piece band and a line of eight 
girls to Singapore to open. the nep 
+13,yo4,000 Cathay Ballroo' managed 
by Lynn Cowan and Aaaoelatea. Troupe 
wtIt neit'piny Japap-or Chine, tempting 
Ronrkomg. 'owing to : nr condition«. 

iSoae:rdlIr to Jack l:. Lasers manage Of 
Worldwide. 

Circuit in the Fir East will canent of 
pisydates at Hongkong° Itntel rind 
O lmnrtem' Hotel, betel to Veneering": Co- 
ennut ear" Singapore, WW1 Janus 
13, dateeoo which the new Cathay 'rill 
opon(then the, Raffle& ltotel,$tngapore; 
tba Omeat World. the Weepy World Mud 
the New World. cabinets. In Colombo. 
cleetOt wall play the Gallafnee 1101.1 and 
the G., o. É. Hotel. Deus In Java Mao 
lined sap, 

In India enpgctmesata' w ll be given 
thru the Anoirtruirt, with, dnei in Cab 
eight. /deers., and Bevgbny and others. 
pitta mealier dates at restaurants and 
~ea. Itlnego.-y Include. Rangoon. Dun' - 
ma, Bangkok, Siam. according to Lowest 

What's in It Nnwe 
PHTLADtnnillee Jan FL -8M~ Jaek 

Lynch b.ui been booking name ntti5Ac- 
ti1na at hie Walton Roof. Benny Pagel - 
man. opsrawr of Delany the twine- 
'down tbtí street tread Lyneer.--deelded 
to do likewise. But the banes *tralegy 
bra a etveres flnenclal twist. He advise - 
need heavily in Pi:My papers that the 
Andrew%. Slaters were opening Manday 
tie). They wee the Andrew Sitter.. ern 
nighty, but not the .tatgera. They danced. 

Yeuugetown Club Burned 
YOUNGSTOWN. O.. Jan. 14. - ?Ire 

destroyed Gee Venice Gardeww, subernat, 
nMl:t' club near' here -Tlateney wi da tee! 
eatiitrated In exceme of $10.004. _erne 
Ogtlett . oedaer, reported the toss partly 
eoseree by Insurance. 

a year ago. Share tram peddled by Rock- 
well -O'Keefe for Os.b00 to October but 
now la getting 58,800 on hlafave Warner 
date. and Is maietng Iar 17.000 On future 
dates. Because certain bands are men- 
inx up so fan ramie bookers are noon 
petted, to otter Mock Of dates montbu 
to adrant'e to the hope that the band 
will be even stronger at the box office by 
the timo rtplaya the data 

Among, the bends In the 07.500 dam 
today are Bob Crosby. Cab Calloway. Ted 
Lewis unit, Casa Low. Eddy DVr$f0. 
Abe Lyman, Phil Spltalny. "Hal Kemp 
Iw Settlpg 18.300. to the 10.400 `clan* 
today are Jlrnmy'Doseey._wrho was down 

í,60 for r4 only three menthe ago. and 
Lowe lSe Azual* tang. with Ruts Morgan. 
Larry Clinton. Sammy Kays. Roger Pryor 
»end. and Ann Sotbern, Richard lftmber 
and Vlao"nt-Lohf'a about $600 to 411.000 
behind. 

betting around 15.000 to 86.500 dye 
Henry fluid, Duke Ellington, Slue 'Ur- 
ban, Will Osborne, Oe.do Nelet» and 
Harriet 11111Led and ..Chlck Webb and 
KU 

In 83.000 to 841000 group are kid 
Hallett troble Mean. Bunny Herlitan. 
ninny Lanceted. Al Dohotlue, `vats 
Walltr. Jon Veautl. itam,ohe. Eddie De - 
Lange, Johnny (Sett). Davis, Jacques 
Renard and T.any',Keroff, 

Theater Mites are so lucrative now 
that the bluer band oSlcea bare ordered 
%nude to t ko precedhnoe over iba- 
nlghta:ta and all outer dates. Aa a re - 
nee, eho one-night field es a moo entity 
of name bends thin .ere nn.. Tboatans are 
to hot for mama bands that the local 
Paramount and the :trend, foe example. 
hare bends booked andbtha'ln .adrence. 
The Strand haw Jimmy Dorsey booked 
tee two weebb. opening Starch 31. The 
Paramount has Laude and attractions 
booked or peer -Mid In rot menthe in 
advance: The Paramount and the Shin. 
Bert, Newark. opposition spots sighting 
ft out with bends. and eteracttooie ale* 
here bands lined tip manilla In advance. 

Theater* oompLtn that Brost 9r the 
trend& wylnt losable ,yiith thee.: dear.Nnd- 
log prohibitive gtrarntes and ovseage. 
The theatetrs'eisLn that one veiny or 
anene day rvi gh t0 pits o theater 
Into the red 

Is e 

on bookings of name kends. 
A jenny City Greater, for exa ypie. 
banked a name band for New Year'S Eve 
week and the gross hardly t4iped the 
bead's big 'salary. 

Anyway. the agents ate msnensertng 
salaries 4r -high, end the theetcfs are 
paying 
the gnaw th y14 iaWjitusis gaolldoeosen? 
That's the bid, question. 

Civic'Clúbs Yell; 
Chi Cafes Raided 

CIRCAr:o. Jan. 11,á,A steer -falling 
prettied. la the censorship tactics em- 
p'loyed In one es- another civic orpni- 
rataon When an important oene n;inn 
merli as town. Scouts are dispatched to 
the mere egplutted. late -hour hiterles to 
find off -cater dances and demand action 
ft'o1q the peeper autlmrWes. Ian week. 
cattle the furnitere men Malting whoopee 
to town; poll,= raided and closed 
lklomdie'. but found neighboring spate 
suddenly cleaned up when they entered 
to take action 

An s rule, these -drives affect the lees 
Important rºom% only, aim* the majer- 
Ill or the oaten hers have 'beers careful 
with their ahawr and seldom permit 
cttr7' raw dtsplags. either vocally or is 
the parade manner. 

New Orleans Plain Banda 
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 14 -Manage- 

meritof Jung Hotel promisee tlenenteen 
emirs of Starlight Reed an summer Mehl 
spot, 

Y Ray Cantrell,betel 
subbing hie eotn op 

balm tethd3'rlth ~Mee ~vim prob. 
oo> .adding floor shaws, boob thru 
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Radio City Rig inbott Roosts 
New York 

lthtry Ahtrtltt_ ,naklnit her supper club 
debut, and Ben CuUe,r't new bused fro 
the Tr.nn tuna of Internet in tile new 
tbow'wb14h OcpOned Thut"day. 

was Manta. a char:Mils runs wars One 
of tram. winning pr+v5onaltties. sang lour 
numGtn of nit 

- 
d type. They Included 

en operatic arts In rattily time.* a bailed. 
O oatnedy ditty and a ter Mud pop. 
Altho flhe bar, in trained voice, it la ter 
personality and appraratiee that put her 
rife( earner titan vocal quality. 

Dean Murphey. d good-looking young 
fellow, eurprlaed with a flock or Itttpor- 
Lonatlaw and walked to ib'o,ecoltd hand. 
He don too ninny ['metiers and. pike 
threes on tóo feet, tvpeCtslty &tiler name 
4t them ere net Rood at all. but the 
cumulative ettect.and the quallty'of the 
ltrrlt,00uple of numbed combined to put 
htrn Our. 

Martinet Goad blo tralfani cr'o'w opened 
thn flour dlvrrtlaaatnrnt end` turd fray 
l a!etc.t with comedy nud o. Martinet 
does it clown number anal geti laughs 
with hake comedy that is am my1ttfying 
we it le anwuatng. Poe a sock finish he 
briers en rife teethed tnear, a realty In 
rlilht chubs. 

Cutter. l sal! enel hanthomn fellow 
who led a mailer bond In the 4dJotntñg 
drill last aura: era. makes hie debut b.re 
btwdtne 13 men It. baritones It few 
numbers and radlnt.s.a, pk::atag. clean- 
cut ptnttmatlty.. A. for' the brazil Hie 
mete double to product a nlne-rtr1n; 
group and otbrr variations. -The em- 
»IIMie to on sweet atulf-which in perfect 
herb. 

Eddie Lebaran le atilt leading We 
tight-ttun Lewin band- In Ms 21at 
month. he hip bervene le comm.(' a Ynritr 
With patron» bare' Hh bend dream Our 
11tUn t.y]trea and mtrlgulng tangos 
and ntaabe.; Mlth Lebatem iiinierlf sang- 
tn asacaelanatly and mining the Itv,ely 
tempo.). 

Budnro. bas been my solid bore can - 
Meeting oared alone etwwhere. Dane 
Melee' and. June Indell., domrdy dancers. 
dropped out after 4l~'41S night to 4oki 
the rowdy edam elf their work and re,. 
Doer the strew Mande,. 

Moat i Min John Roy send Edward 
Kewy la the p. i. Pau( Dents. 

1 

R S 
,Land 

SEVILLE 

r 

Cv,rentiy at the 

AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
Neer York 

lust Completed 
6 Weeks Book Cadillac Hotel, 

De irolt; 
2 (recto Fox T lirvelre, 

Detroit. 
[Erect on 

MUSIC CORP. OF AMERICA 

Ní¿ht Cllr Reviews 
Downtown Casino. I etroit 
tiettotre ,rat tbteetar-males la lotng 

Into Ito third, week with three 
w ark-erx relent* the ruin: the Midweek 

Went* proba.bto Just about binak even. 
With Witty to ,cat close to 2.000. the 
»pot Is being put on a pop writ paltry. 
with Ic-cent Mimes:ion adet 11.11 and 
drink pelote tba compare fa-ur7,b;y with 
good downtewn cafes. Managementde by 
ItlUney lei.. Unman. who arse books ,the 
boss 
The Downtown opened With Milt 11ri>:n, 

ton and band. which ta being held roe a 
Mures week. Canning Into a cola spot. 
preteen undertook the practical Produc- 
tion of the shoe_ ai mall and rotor top 
credit for the sbowmnahip et the whole 
presentation. 

file o.in hand furnishes the bulk of the 
eiktertet:iuurfit' date to the szi, yes riterI 
lie -un o° ca e t rtxdo rnt therm Zbtnmy 
~why Joe Dutton And Chubbie 
diJese. e f the bond, all contribute eora 
edy epeclatttre, with Irving Jane doing 
trick e101tn ntimbeeet Britton'" Mitt 
oantrtbutes an entire NS -m lnttte Phew In 
dealt- and has versatility to appeal 
to the Jitterbu?c who want .p'.enty of 
dancing as well 

Typical ºs the 8rittonatlt_ee a e col- 
lege, boy rally by aiseii.ef Ut,' Mind. with 
Tommy Goa serty then going into in ore. 
band 100so-hnaberd deneo.-!n rubbers. 
Another epechhty Old Music .wrnd(err, 
wine each stun in grotesque rtieheeup to 
resemble commoner, from_ Mennen Oho 
to Sousa. totlmerel by elerd tom 4t -km QS 
tit; ooan,to:rre welieknerien themes into 
reeling. S?all Kaye. nrittenk vomitet, 1115 
n rare teen -like 'tone that makes her ef- 
fective bash In the show .and durtag the 
linitoe mietibees. 

lindro Andrea doh a graceful control 
dance that iota a pi oiling effect by m:YU1= 
nil menlpulation of swirling dr pert'. 
e:llmntice with really spectseuhar out - 
whew In 

Tee Gunners put more wooed and whir!* 
Into their tango than average and fanow 
.:I)li en Inevitable nitric apecdattyy In a 
Sight mood. A tvptir:ti bin of that caliber 
Isnuld require mono neta.'bttt they are not 
needed thin time because of the many 
'Specialties. nicer an r pltoa, levlt±IJon 
atunt.'coaitribttcd by the band persctenol. 

3f. F. Ihrt,ear. 

Road to i1[audlaldy. Hotel 
Deimos -lien. New Ytirk 

Harry. R:nbmnn's newest .slight dub 
fronting venture, which opened Left 
monoPt In this br e:nent arf the Hotel Dcl- 
monluo on Park attfrtlet-tabei .bs ttito 
as th r = 1 Ho. 1. plwheardermtne 
artery a non,. .be !neat white -tie -and. 
t. die meet. Teti is an upnoletcred ,Weller 
in the. trite scum of the word --but in 
.1- and aatlae at an eatffnated east of 
5150.000. 

One ten nedllr umedeirta:id why the 
ertnlno-.wathed debe. don-eegºr. raid their 
Illy Inaydeetrt their Laramie a ,i.edy ipone 
thatrhave lalrnted the'tr mlacClfdttre and 
madmen for ye.i'u In time of Riohntalt. 
Ith &Imply that this. atrtuupberrr Tits 
Meu Hato 11e it groOma--olllt,.vall miter - 
Inge. satin ectltny. Indirect tricky 11ebt- 
ing_everythtat, that dealte tummy and 
om more: and, what** otummy, there'u morn 

to move around. The cover is $1.00 
Week d`nya and an 30 estuftlays. 

Attl.'tor?. there at Harry, Richman who 
u en-ty inch a ah oemub-Iroin hl. rear - 
felled lap to the Ups of fits teen RÍcb- 
rrnn hen but a Wylie thought tneee`daye. 
to btdtd this spot Into a permansüt In- 
.1tutien-and la w eking like blanco tee 

do in Aside from, hie e;titertatntltg charm 
1. rbstian Is quits a mime. Retafen 
* holm he la siwaye to be tóernd in the 
Outside ben whoob. ltnl a greater mating 
cepeelty (350) than the dtaln rootrí, dta. 
tributing hellos and shaking trend/ 

A_ for the entertainment, Richman 
to-nRted to the spot alter brine laid 
up for a week with larynnitia lgd saved 
CT Wes Ardor for 3$ minutes for atnging. 
gagging and piano-pound:tie ln,il lie n? 
fee a moment wee át a loas for material. 
He gimlet new to cell i t:melt and the 
spot, and newer tall» to grab, the ripper - 
trinity tee do Ia. 

The rent of the show It abort. bewt add- 
ing up the sum torn Richman la virtual- 
ly tie, entire than, Melia óoedehle, love. 
ty brunet 'songstce1e, lend. eye. slaty 
feminism, effect to the bill of amurrment 
Terre. (Midº, oh taupe-. fre-n Plena Cog- 
tei7b, w iio'ltads the`rumbn -x,1.1 Mfsa 
OOopette 11 quite a tee nt'd girl (with 
her figure. Ifni quesnlebable whether you 

need talentl' and the only criticism Le 

that aloe uses much too much lip tnatior 
Mc the delhwry of a Gone and 'In many 
cam, air-allows lirewOrds end twilnot be 

ntodermood. Her rode WIZ:* to bs ;a 
Moderate, tempo number.. 1tke,Ser4q try, 
Which lips by tar her beet, 

Glen Pope, rnnyleiati. le knotted Defog. 
ltebmnn. Started out elIShtly'lderrole, 
but naaddged to pan oft several neat 
tricks. which were bulk Up nicely and 
executed with proper timins. Has three 
oled tatceu.--wantons. p.pea Without to- 
*aoeo, working with 'elilntbla and a curd 
trick whrth went over welt. 

Ma ctro Jae Rine. wise Introduced 
The Lambeth- Wdk to Amarle at -the 

On Rcnfa,-plays for the thou and 441.0 - 
log 000 rdiiO entee 0. lumen' crew haw 
on nary style , and flow a-- tweet 
aoclety 'ettiff - treat keeps the dance 
floor crowit',i, Relief band to Data Coe. 
tenon Echona of Cltea Rumba ºrand. 
which dtalas Out Latin melody and tong 
enereetleally. 

Bobby Martyr oücrier of the defunct 
La Conga. to boatMeg at the bar end the 
Reif room. Dar carries an Fast Indian 
motif which ti exemplllted by the ctrisy 
xetl metrsl* and other Hindu trappirlrga 
noel:tilt* Marton Cooley is hcetcaa to the 
luncheon and ooiktatl hone trade. 

Sc. zees. 

Gold (oast Room, Drake 
Hotel, Chicago. 

An ettrsctIen nao" flitting than Wayne 
X7rdy a ~bears could not be unearthed 
for this eopltitticateel Loom. VW a top 
band after three many years. its moth - 
log walta made teem* Ideally with 
the ultra aurAaahere of Ohs Clan -trade 
readrmomo. Arrangeenenbt are full. 
melldr and tntaott. for dental met as 
well as warning earn. 

Xing Anil mikes a smart appearance 
man continues A heavy draw. Dimmer 
bwtnesehu peeked up cn..nilderabty end 
supper Undo le -particral reel a .uni on 
week-ends. Band la the hiphltpbt taro. 
out thn evening., hiehlditte the two 
nightly floor bleb in %Well ui boys are 
prominent ' with came 'nm1-elaalcal 
selectioria pta'y d. in. grand manner. 

Supporting grade last week included 
the Titers Reddbtetons. the "lire* Marian 
8_!trra mid 13tna tledtwiCk. Newcomers 
the week are Daly Ranee. the Jugetber 
who recently PiWAd' timO' »tey'ena Hotel. 
and the Dorn grottier, snd'idaty, yr.uth- 
fttl hairnet» trio 

The Reddlinnoeui click with their 
novel triinpolloo. act hate *despite the 
comparattrrly cold. onvlronmnt. With 
the room high enough ,to permit them 
to. go they whin thrilling eerie triekg. 
Slrt Fteddtnirton is downs her fatattlnr 
and Car b4 selling Job of her hutbendr 
end, elatiefiner teed 

'The Three tttutab $ender are eoentng 
up'falt In the lotto Oefd. li a girbt rue 
good ,ppearnnen. and work with e- 
mtrable stet. DO strewn, and contrdy 
numbers and volub4na114n. lb general. 
was smoothly delivered all the way. 

Edna dedgwlek, shapely ,and talented 
lap d,ncrnr. tiered.th- bill with a ro 
of light routines to popular turc$ 

Map 

Incluartl her welt-ttalned eáncept on at - 
The I'olkra she is an ett'rset(se, girl 
with a becoming' penaonality tot the 
better night spots end beset toocna, 

illntfauni week day: remains at 52 
and $3,1e usa Saturdays, Popular fee. 
time Melinda Burlap iftchloon tea 
dance. and a nightly Arthur hooray 
Moue during Which school. instructors 
demonstrate. the !tenet donee stcpe. 

Xaier+ Jfobtgberg, 

Rainbow Grill, New York 
Steil holding forth eft the rhaln MttraC- 

Con In the Rainbow Rooms tees clear 
c4neelotu, oompanlon oh the RCA Bulal. 
tarn 115th ffoot Is lb e, a -At rig ball- 
room deal or Jiarlyna and Mier een per- 
forming their liatrtnete spine and lifts to 
the capable acemopenincent of a new 

`based on .uuw. OMA1'. podium, the! hl - 
"whiled TM1ht Orle. 

Genre team bet been home since hat 
March-proof oI lire drawing power. 
NuiIllw a Á-nttlltue to i t nighty eifaptim 
particuinrly a drotnut'vT m uttre against 
a tan -tom beat. Whirls, spina and 
shoulder nits to a waltz and a tam - 
tempo 'minuet are the eplteaneor grant 
and e.o.m. 

Marlyn: and Michael atilt conduct the 
-dance tnslru..noa hots" from (inn to 
s.0 p.m.. and ilundJ, the isilgttninnl 
airily andrvrah a gull deal of perwood1 
charm.. Introductlón of Inat ietion on 
the polka, in addition tq mtit', tango 
and rumba "'trams.' rpeultr.d to plenty 
of laughs for the table--r.etoiVra On th_ 
tnittag naught, When one of the patrons 
¡male) who volunteered to try the dimly_ 
lag mount wound up With his rQcWtlor 
In embar:s elag Jiltri,po*alttOn to the 
floor. Polka instruction stunt debut. In 
the Rslnbow Boom abortly bG Mondry 
_bights. with, iwrena matinee centtnutng 
to the" "taught" in tito Grill every eve- 
ning. 

Prot,/log tier bOilroatt_tima of the 
Mbar propel Is'J@ul 8altlth, firm vocalkt. 
in it couple or ballads. Girl la swroet- 
looking, but Lt.* unfortunete that her 
corm does not quite match her appttase- 
n ale. nentel Renbeait. 

Foritielcieu City* Sun 
)h runciiic o 

Chlnc*e elenwour trracnethtnls tare to 
night lito, but you Ind It the ,Poo - 
bidden City. Spot 1e bleated Oh the 
outskirts , od Chinatown. 

Ornate with *liken hangtaga Chinero 
were; embroidered tatxste:~ and anclant 
Idols, the main dlr,tra coons bra an 
atmosphere of etels 1eegance. The cock- 
tail lottngy la egnally elaborate. - 

111, Pbrb:letten hhigltea, nn Artwrrlcen 
men: metre directed by Von 1lteteoer, piny 
for guest c1ae-idng and a th ce' .nl i 

[teal- si1Mr. 
Owner_ Charley Loe' don own Job es 

emase. linnet lament in etneily out 

COhBOY 'ádhiaM 2a« 
11J CK ° Raulla 

}}w 

Fnttxren7 
2i TEXAS COWBOY BAND' 

1r/,r.Y N.w,a M aMÓM, Y.L-11ne, eo._s,d, 
s+.e Meny cantera and etr_e'^t a',.tlae, ras 

:i- LITTLE A FLAT 
71r ,0a11 nee ~Me went to Deee6f Na Í } rrrsen.l yd 

'MIN'MINn AWN," a.ap,eAm aaCrk *NIA. wa2'wy aelMrlt.,,y, NCaY YORK GATT. C rllet nR,ane n.eetq, 

rDrr(btalriNted SAmertccJs O.rncers I 

' ARLA'ND MARI a Mk -and cloths wwea , i tll 

PARK CtNfliAL Horn. N. Y. 

BILLY ROSE Says: 
"Turne A Gaud Slr,w Into' aCleat Shoed" 

JACK DURAN 
2nd Week CASA MANANA, N. Y. 11 

Eel Sulliimon mays: 
it altar Uulnrhell'says! "lack Dermot stops the thew 

"Orchids to jack Durant'* at Victor Hugo':. . . . It's 
routine., . , erasing how bees impic.ed 

tieº last II menthe. . 

DirocNor+t WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY 
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or Ihr, sun of night apses I.Inns-raa all- 
Cbinaao show. 

U, Tel mime her torch ,aialIntl teeth 
her graeld opera warbling very fleetly. 
WIII do a Milian. number on ilqu'-.t. 
Jadin Wang is Han exotic Interpretative 
dancer, n shimmering gree ful figure dl*- 
playte_g a lithe body. 

The Taal' 81ngs.' a Chinese halls:Om 
daaoa team N1tbextraordinary Vera,, got 
a big band., Mashy nerefty nWlr let 
tsr*peraed with waits and rumba offer- 
ing. Ooorge Lee la n natty swing 
eoenitit With n taNnt for pop songs. No 
Cbtneta ditties bore. Show cboohi vtth 
Olen Minn. who is billed as the modern 
danren.e. 

ltxet. Chinas foods arc meted. pre- 
pue.i In:the genuine Chinese mariner. 
tit riot to the Mauston- Of American 

dinners. Edward Murphy. 

Hi Hat, Chicago 
The fbJkptattln Brother, have 

xeepteg pretty. snipe Lately fOOdtr.,g their 
near :4arth nine repot With top talent. 
Their headliners have been popular cafe 
Sams who are both Csroaic enterteinera 
and prieebtable drawing nttractloat. 

Ace card has been Joe Lewis. who Is 
piaytng-_a return engage -merit to bowel 
return business. The reran has rcldom 
Orlon haunter arid. his endurance per- 
kier:ni ooa border on the mantel at be. 
Fait and clever, be is at hreaCI in llt- 
tc:mal' niterlea where a ere:.vi itultt* 
on being rtyanty had where heck! nh, to 
a, Mgr" á enotairaged. lowly tea: urea 
]1 Llariout /,tile, modeled .after Merritt 
bit tuna and between *eta le erceb7- 
liUly- iiUortnal with ~alone of spon- 
tatkenua and ttlrth.preloktstg chatter, 
- Lee Bartell. new 'sooeitrpese lrom 
the East, acorrd With -a high anal enifting 
Hotly and -a yeuthful and anteater, 

pe - -5ballty. The kid works with plenty of 
soul and Iola a ilo»g.like a votYrtn. 
Her rotor does mot fail tier:in strong 
citangetnonte of such tune* as Jose/. 
lost/ had St. Erna* .ttiueJ, 

Ondrea andSitdiel strtnled i Mena effecters 
ena 

effecters and eotnmerefal routlnerLon tht plot -aired floor and.csorCuted trick, that 
Lnded Wulf and' applause stimulation. 
The, girl la a vibrant littlee dancer, and -an. a hands:sae and -capJbie petll,er. Work to Continental and Arne/lean 
music and contribute o thaoroly plcas- 
ME Job, 

Joann Mona. tap -Annear. works with 
abandon and produces moms neat steps 
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WMe McNALLY 
$1 East 12511.' Street, New York 

WINDOW CARDS1 
FOR PRtS1OIWT5 BALL 

Nieves en .-p, Cardbeael, 
she 'Nall. SO-f3.5Ot 10°- 
5440 11iGt.vinreN. 

_BOWER ER SIcO"K PRI NT:I :.TOW W LE Rii NO. 

ACTS! ACTS! ACTS! 
aTlond4 fanes0141. IOYr LTV. 

1kA11R 0. Cs Mean ta w.at ttaNr wnot atth 
carman OM I.tI_ ar.sn: Cesad mho 1.-a. OM 
aeor410.e.4 or Nh.r ale,.Jtr, artr ,ue.bM for 
,ur:mer theist *hw. 
lt5 IIOIOLa, Coo The atuboud. Chl441/. 

,ENERY 
lire bnt,. rig"- Jsru.. 11. Otl'ta1a4 

t'M 

SCUBA :SCENIC STUDIO, Calumbus,O. 

TALENT !WANTED 
av -aiyawa,*ñoasnÑt A+: far Ynre¿ :nd0 Iterre 
mum, 

Qom 
me.¡ `-s'o.. .oálitensrrNWnM. 'Otlis. ors a. -t,-., ttMMN, %ifrrrute, W ,1. 

NIGHT CLUBS -VAUDEVILLE 
IrL her tight routine,, Waits brl3ht ect- tumf and -,ha, an equally bright per- 
sonality. Nat Cberner. up-and-coming 
-Ingo, cloud a 10-wesk run here last 
-r1'1: and lift Cot Dnrnpaey'a Vanderbilt 
Patel In Miami Ifq:Ail to Open a mantlan 
engagement, The boy emphaitixes pap 
tunes In bis turn and mile them -with- a 
atrotrg and ,lades delivery. 

Aierkt !Cretins', six -girl linº.opecaard 
claim t e ,flab with rhórt and laºoly 
numbers, -atroraing the current:jitterbug 
germ. §id Lanes Orchestra provides 
timely *bow and dance ' tnusa0. while 
Jimmy Q+r,idw b atilt on hand with hie 
Intermlielon piano sail. 

Art Goldin handles the preen 'Work. 
'Sinn Honlpbcre. 

Murray'ti, Tuckaltoe, N. Y. 
T~ amenity is. to be cimtiten4od foe 

giving those hardy ¿New Yorkers whose 
voracity for n1 ht-einbbing propmes them 
along the-Otartaht lilealncr of the Bronx 
Alter Parkway to Mt* imperishable 
Wester -eater -.root a brand of entertain- 
ment that quite Hakes up for the win- 
try ardor, of the trip. The £intuit, 
sheer la heeded by MltetreU Ayrea and hia 
Muthlons in Mole Band snit sprinkled 
with talented performer.. 

Entertainment la a ales tribute to gar! 
Lindsay's staging ability dcapitehin 
handCtap .Of blbtdr.esw Particularly 
motewortty Shia etaincetion la, the m 
Original aid weU.rehe raCd work of the 
line of el,,tht girls. ChOrriur, In addi- 
tiot to a aanrewhat Ianixpeeted attrne- 
limenee" area excellently drilled and meld, 
their two nurab"re, ACS=fairdera Raptrme 
Band and -n tap ro'o ttbo to'Lltst'a Second 
Nun'artatl RR.aa,,ndy, really mean -some- 
thing. Pontth ate wink ea *bong" 'in 
a oteaurt/ul Gtrr Parade number, their 
strutting on a ; r with their hoorine. 
pioduet.on number. are nicety costumed. 

Johnny ).hunch* agits-t. and the mug- 
gtn- nd comin-aa at his p:.iter Can be 
elteined,» the grenade that be stepped 
out of bis rrg*.r ertnnlfatet act to al: to 
here as noise*. warn be departs !Far 
the role and gate, In for big aocautorned 
ttuttt like the drunk bit. ,love-nMtltn 
dance end the You Teri Her 'Caurre t 
Stutter novelty diVv. tbn pmn,.chtlung 
eltcltéd by bt' ems, Mug is fargottch. 

Mort fliiltlnc talent on the hill le 
Rn ery'la.3iatr. possum; of an ear -totting 
e rldrad irittn^d at La Beata. titian. La - 
Warr la pointing for cp,r* and detmitely 
hail the equipment to tasks IL; Lady o/ 
Spelw end- bry'I Serenade Indicated' 
an mach, and Vest! Lc Gtulbba. Pe Qltaeet 
oile. proved IL Despite poor nlnplifica- 
elan. stager's itch and powerful robe stn 
a delight. 

Lois Leeds. zero, der nee. and Roberta 
and Martin, Mae team, take care at the 
terp tnterltadse end turn in creditable 
performances. alp Ueda' denting is 
skilled K not outstanding, and boy and 
girl Maas duo to -1111. ,a bey end girl 
shag dam It the team LnJLia, Inclr.,rnt- 
ally, tips hating ono of stn routtnes an. 
flounced as the -IDoopee,WOOffe. it might 
not be a bpd Idea to toe the song` Ot 
that title -that g'Oee whet the aerobe- 

Ayers, In addition_to delivering datlee- 
able, tl' nñbte,rhythm, between shots. 
ocmompanlra the ,.eta With a hub degree 
c2 InUmlctau.htp, called upon as he to for 
several flights Into clsesiclern. 

Two -dollar minimum Saturday nighl" 
sire week day{. three lee and drinks are 
good;° food. a little Iena dr. 

/antra Richman. 

Savarin, Ieufflo 
Satuedey noon Shaw with a- near. 

capacity attendance. had all the pepihad 
vigor of an es'nttts performance. Only 
the, beard shade- on Benny Griffin's 
ceebestga men and the ºrock-dhy clQtitra 
of the audience wrrothe giveaway. 

Mies 13.-lí. Oallaghxr, new manager of 
thfa spot end Oa -partner of Jamie 
1'blliips .displays mncb gonetaI iilp for 
coif wean°Only a few month, tack WAS 
employed Ile boetaw under a different 
tunnagement. Typical of past dhows, the 
atrrreacens proves t1Hj value of diversify- 
ing .acts and 1Solding over thhe crowd 
pleases.. lusin* sr ha* been better than 
fiir le this e50-cngselty *pot. 

Millie Way m. oca ..-dtenne-ºmace. has 
horn making the *UIIICnCe giggle bare 
for e:rerat weeks. Slush a rough and 
tumbta ]at with a lot of ,,punk. urapb 
easel wiggles. Ar en etr.aael, rho. she 'In 
o,trnwhns'hteompetent. for olisgeta the 
tmirmrlot that she la chewing a mouth. 
tul of gumdrops.- 

The stx.giri line hm seawall', good 
appeal. Altbo their routines aro noth- 
ing out 'of the ordintt-t'y; they ,tul -II the 
average requiremenk, and are a.-npie for 
try Middle ciase club. Included arc 
Prance, Blackburn. Dotty and Jackie 

The Billboard 21 

Tmhune. Cleo Younlr. Marione Mann ,t=,d 
Lou Henry. Silas Henry u a better- 
than-atrrsge acrd dancer. Ebr'U teat and 
integeU0 and ,rovers audience response- 

Hlehliiht o! the show La trio nayO 
pe aentai'on of Rua LgBeau: a person- 
able., talented 7'Sung man Most of hie 
number* are Oneamnuon. and are semen. 

bPelsoalsahnede1 

whit great deal , ofonMe 3rsin water drinkttrsettarheb is 
executed white he walks up luid down 
a Potable stairway cm- bis h lade. Itfa 
daring and ingenuity earn a round, at 
applaus . 

JOaride Dal meal ,oOlcrredJ:tiAta Carr lea 
a tune beautttutty. Ham a alight tremh:o 
In her late that closely resemblro a 
tear, and hat unlimited resotarece Sor 
Power. Housetsr. In an all-abtte show. 
ibo, does not stand out to good ad- 
vantage. 

The'babiriseitri team of Tra inc'r and 
Claire to erneoth. troth are .prtsemely 
sToosftli. nice on the eyes and In4 
to winch. a soothing and Pall 
of the floor show. 

Benny Orlfftthd Aand, @even pleas and 
the leader gives forth inspiring dance 
music and wellumrd nccompenintrnt. 
Griffn, a peculiar sort of guy to Batch. 
to not the *meridian, type el band leader. 
but rather the nerd -working ensr.itne rig 
flint's who L only pleated when the - 

crowd show approval. Them bey, are 
~Linn to earn their salary any place, 

Al Norton. of lctbeater. booked thin 
show. N. J. Warier. 

Club 18, New York 
If senaibltltiee are easily- shocked end 

maltss in comedy run to the asutthetl0, 
Jest Widte' ' two-by-fOtnr Metro La , to 
be f 10tdod. But it an stoning of coa- 
tinnous laughs engendered by fact. lose 
comedy is looked -for. thr'rs' n tic f,pat in 
town to'oaeloare sr:an-the Club le. 

Preen mldrtliht till s in ter mrtn- 
hag White ciad Us two ratty henchmen. 
Pat Harrgan and MranktHine. keep up 
a rrennint., barrage of rash. aryttarile 
and l -nits that ,add up to the moss 
genuinely mauling night club entertain - 
merit lwereve Poch: No patron car: feel 
Immune to a mark some time during the 
sere=ner,, alined at hire with the deed - 
Ides _ - 01 teal ern and decd with ;the 
skill of a true [Oomedhill 

0e/abli~nd the not '-t. ~My of 
them nightly-are Whitey favorite ~i4. End big treats:tent.o? them re: 
aunt' Jon the binges: laughs. Eloily- 

(See NIGIIT GLUM ,on Meat :T j 
Casino Reopening 
hi Doubt a6 --Show 
Goes Into Vaude 

NEW YORK. J.+n. 24.-1 esct by !Llhm- 
olal dlllltaltue. the International Casino 
shut its door, Thursday _for the second 
time in two mantra: with the prospect, 
for nor ltnmedtate reopening 7ary Vague 
at the present date. 

Spokcoinen for the International Oamino 
who ahtnOriaoed the '-faunporery aLapºd- 
steer Raid that Its future course would 
be mapped out in assert] wtcika. There 
a,e, bower. -r. Shirai 'people add to be 

dlckertil to take orer the spot ar,4 
exploit 7t for the Wen d'a Pair. 
-No near show le In the offing. but It 

roar «rtrd that If the ¿pot reopen under 
the tame management American talent 
would auppiant Clifford' C. Fi'cbrrl 
foreign tame that wadi ruantng up until 
closing time., The elating affected the 
Jobs of 330.people.lncludmg p,.rfOr -tti. 
all of- whom,° Lt °was Said, will be paid 
off when the dlfticultlea are adjusted. 

The Casinº's revue Alberta playing 
t'atltie dates next ems k. 'booked t aO 
months ag'o. MCA originally booked It. 
but.,the William Negri, aSflce has ultra 
Over the bookings. with possible 4eu- 
suit over MimirtlraloOs pending. Unit L 
getting 18..0 a week and will tarty 
70 people. Indluding boars' scenery and 
Wardrobe. Goes Into State, Ilaftfo:d, 
Conn.. January M. and Paramount, now - 
ark. N, J.. eFslftuary $. 

LeRoy and Rogers Collect 
NZW Y tG Jan- 7E.-W.spine be- 

taaeen Oek en h Rºetanraat, Brooklyn. 
and LeRoy and Rogira bias hews Bottled 
out of court.- Att- was allegedly can- 
celed' 

can- 
cend'idtiel the prat night,ona one -Wrote 
contract, and Ike. act's aheat. larnrtt 
Gttlininr flltd suit on -behalf of- the act, 

Presenting 1I 

BOBBY PARIS 

1 

ir 

and his 

ORCHESTRA 

f 

Currently 
Persian 

Room 

PLAZA. 
HOTEL 

Now York 

Mrectba 
MCA. 

CORRECTdO.N, 
en Ih. A.C,n+.o w/wr.l.e.s-4 aa The TOAST of that CONaTINE7VT CARLYLE 

swami it. tow-Jowl 
23.4.1.414.-tf w 

ke a=rtJ In Jawu.rr 14 him of Th., 
a o.aee trtt. ._. 

.1r 
pv/rat.M'.aat/rao Rob f iIIMUtL alJ54:111.1 

O. S. 1 
Otat,. WLhl n Nol.l, Ja.tíamal.. sla 

BER 
'THE 

Iu1111111111111111113I1111iu111111G 

1(_-)t 

E 
WEEK JAN. 12, NOW 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL Yó K 
Direcrto:r-WM. MILLER. 1270 Sixth Are.. N. Y. 

:f1111111111L41111lI1111111111111111111111-111111111I111111111111111111LLIIIIIIIUIIIIIiiillialllllr 

PI7RIC A CANE 
T'orrli Singer of Songs the Night Club! Like!, 

Dernand emd Applaud 
Now at the HIDEAWAY. HOLLAND HOTEL, 

W. 4id-ST., NEW YORK CiTY 
Exclusive Manspmenh'IACK LEE- Gaiety 1147 1547 Brwuy., N. Y. City. 
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Moores are eor owned ~elf where a6 4/a 
.ti given." 

A 

a. H.Q Trtó Wend -el NYC. nG 
Adele, Trine Je Sawyrr IKttag' Edward) Teeone 

t0. Ont., It 
+dHan. lrta 'Lam di y,GC]i'a) NYC e 
AIh' aco IN . R4arT NewNewYork out en 

C.AkI. no, 
Airs, Edna, Thlo (tportamrara *sew) BaQieD 

A1 ri, Roana /Drake 1 c.111,, It. 
BoerneA11rn. 4brria i1/eAlnial NYC, b. 

AIkA, elreeny 1Pa(arar Memel Cte. b. 
Alba, Vern iBtaeafawYr Chl, no. 
Araaeres. Albert ¡Cabe 80eletyl NYC. ne. 
Andersen, Helens 11il411nitnt SUDI NYC. t,e. 
Andre, Jule roriala) NYC. n4t 
Aadrewa Ernie, Revue. (Rosati Coluatnlra 

y0AI- (CaDliUl Atlanta 77-114. 1. Ant" t (Cam N a no. `eaaka IWUMi Cqtllon Kyw no_toetnl. 

& Omit. r6(rand) NYC I. 
tnW Arotq llimp/. r7 IlJtiute7hd Horee*LAeI NYC. 
no. 

Ante & Eroderkk egad Carroll'gl Hal.ly- 

A wood. 
Paul OrKi IRo.lq') NYC, t 

8 
balky 8lalet» IPaimer_HouMl CU. h. 

.Bairn. Jk1b- 'Baum o( N)1gi71 Nt3uwvod. 

11+I7ey. Mndred dl.a)oua Door) NYC. no. 
Bata. Drow (Rartabsae C7tlumboa, O,.'IT tl 61 (Avdllotlr. 1 ~male: (*aatt). 

II:dN)wpeCe t. 
Dakar, Donate IPalar--. r Bec ,1 Obi. h. 
0414.10 á lgtatol IWltaoal Phlba, ne- 
Jenard Jr [tse ta -a04 Irrcm Y.mBlrel. iolt- 
IYdtt4tpro,tMeek egonHitralal" Ptlaa4 tta 
nanfo llernhr ¡¡11La}atton) NYC, at 
Irlaetr.,Rtdy rolo Iron[santanl NTC. ne_' 
11ai'tar, rfedrrlea 4I'trnre_"andral NYC. r /latee, drenaolLi 11.161 NTQ ne. 
Barree. Aran (Pepper Pol) NYC, or 
Mute_ OrKle 'Caere Vent') Chl. no. 
B arrie -1m~ Mather Eetlyak (Dam] Beach, 

Bs any. Dr. Is (ZtrrJaorreaaa Ilviigbtrt+l 

Barbell,Le. tótatc-t.ske) Clef, t 
Barth. Ruby /Yarktl NYC. en. 
Bane. *v0a (Damr'ha 11oeM+n0e1 NYC. no. 

.Bsatter, Reber' (071-nW1 Chi, t. 
16(autaln. Pitere rrlr,tr CarlOY tryC, no. 
BeSaab AetLwr .tln tu ttTO. lie. 
.it á Ore7 moor- C:ub1 Mee_ on 

Drli'a H4twalaan role, Ir:.ra :euntl M.o.. 
sent. O.. it t, I)'-1_-rtL Noe Irra1a4t1pbn 
L. ti 16iatt) CLmbrtdaa y. 1: rA.165[1u1n1 
Newark :0.21: (Weller( YanMstaf 22-21. G 

1Jmant B.roak eP2ea Cabe rluabtr"Rrr[h. no. 
Panne:.I:thrl (Old Rarntaatean NICc lie. 
Dttta Ben Ilglaf.t,l Nay verse. Pa., b.2t. D. 
narpllrt. Cart. Yararlaea Da 'Parader Wlndaor. 

O-, tT; Ptptur,le.-a. 
times, .-.1id00 "con tercel Chl. tre. 
Llerman, hr, -man (11-aetn Yulaget NYC'. 

or, 
terrut0. At At1K31de) Y.t.enbrs, t 
pinl, pen (aCtand/ 1!':ttektyn G 
nO iemcittt(7)L The imleneallbnal Cutnol 
~eta .1) Walla -Mc 11. :an Meal: NIECE na 
rinse. Darla Modems 1(etieEmal NYC. re. 
I ilahoca 11[ Clark 1aDte Drove inn)fnaA Hunu.ilt 

n. 
Slaln._peedtks IHemtsru) NYC. re_ 
wee. Jean 1AIms1 Cincinnati. B. 
Setaon, lean (Royal Patine o,t'eml, no., 
Befall. Arib.r Mt- Reyall MontrtsL qut. A 
1wii. time IOtioNm4'er CAI. ne. 
liraalldRr, Merged (Dtamon4 Blnasaboea IcYO. 

Brigade. Am s Band (AMMO Reverend. b- 
O mit. *Leine tPsn-Ps01nf Lank) Lae An. 

Promo. n ` BNr /(dtKaa)lO, Ñ7 NYC, k 
Dawn. Erase Mee) Terre Raul*,ta. nu 
Btvt.. Bastl IWbienl Cf=.rlanalt 

d. 
. 

D rena Wrot iCata Mariana( NY?. me. 
Baernt't Drente Jr Londe (Mr canoeist 

no. 
tin:, Kathleen Malaise NYC", en 

C 
Callahan) 8Y0.(ra Moe Hoc -11 CJIt, nG 
Calloway, Read IPlantatxol NYC, no: 
Cabin. Al. &, Markle (Orphni*s Leo An. 

g4d,ea t. 
Camael'a The eanta RIM) dns., 
Gppy WW1 nt ~era -therm g; [ddra 

d 
G 

«rpeottae. llrrtde0' W,y7ia1 
oéO. 

B. 

caw. ~tandem (itºumananq YI1lAQa) `T(' 
dane, )C Drib IMeeryUoFtduttdrl Newark, na 
Career N Rp\bt Llaarnry OaOant'11 NYC. re. 
Carter, Betty Y.ltasrs rceo.)y31 N7rC, no._ 
Carla R Gmte iltarana-,Wdtldt NYQ,,nct 
Carpcn:ar, Tbttn. (black CON NYC. a0. 
Ca,eramtr T'wsll4a .4YY'CC h. 
Century ~me, Twelve (Cantwryl (talll- 

atote, L. 
C:c,daer, rat=ty (7 oYb.eS.l BYltlsere_ lte. 
Qlt¡Jt.Sa Medford: Shut) 1tiQOYl17;. n0. 
C.a1r(, Jran .7heeaAlllyl YYtA o. 
Clerk BhyYra (Manle [14601 Inn) RmnueDle. 

Al.., no. 
Crandon »Cariaarlr(Y 'rtoarl Bt, Pa+a1r ta. 
Cleary. lttca/atl Its Care:_NYC. >R 
Qlfford. Pete rárrtr:-I NYC. ce_ 
e -Mr. New 'Wheat NYC. d 
C+ot1l!ggt.nn. four (Collett hurl CAI. no. 
á-"ryt Joan (7?t Club' Chi. s0. 
CN' lee R A71i ICrtatal NYC, n6 - 
OCet,-er á R -dry 1MalaltgLl NYC. no. 

Ooe.ant Jsrt IOnYiC-1ÍYC. 
NYC.) 

CbneiMntala, These IGa Ilaro,,N) NY(: re. 
coaper Dtoon (College Iran 83o Mete. 

Cortlas A Petr.tr rQurea.Mlryr NYC, Te 
4» g1 liu ArdllLa i r%t(lOn I Aurora. T3 Cohen»,. b. 

Coy,n LydiaMee rtetb ar etld Name Ctadti- 
a. 

Csase.,Olad"w Isra)almY Btanx. NYC. M 
Cjt'ane, Pbrd' noon :Rh FIdfe'Y) NYC. no. 
area. ReatlYl4 -*art Oarro(ral Hotlaoel 
C ee _y, Hob. á OtF1 rFar11'1 phll*L 

D 

WR Pttlat)en (lalernatlerul Caine) 

Acts- IJn Its-Att racti o ns 
iRoutes 

Following each 1bltnL appoan a symbol. Fill rlr rho daLianation eone-. 
IqC'iiding to ie symbol when addresting órgani:.tdena ór-individuJla listcd. 

EXPLANATIONS 'OF SYMBOLS 
a-audifrfim:'b-ballrootñ: e -cafe: eb--cabauoY ce-ceunhy club; 

h -hotel; enlr-íew4e hall; nc--nijht club; p-amuacmcnt park: 00 -road 
boors: ro-tsalovranN 1--Ihow:bo311 t-ebcatcr. 

NYC -New York City) Ph)ta-Philladclpbi*; Chi-Chkago. 

D'AraLea. Roe -so n YertatlLtae am . 

Dattdrrdge,'Bütertr Itw Club( NYC. nF 
IoanidG *we IP(antata7gl NYC anDanlets, 

Murifl Iltatnrarta) NYó re. 
B Daniels,u]y (1(am madam aeiea Panal 

NYC, no - 
Danny JLrd^Je tOrp75,1 MemDhta 4 
Dann h Ufaneate... Naetonale Hamann, no. 

Jueslyb, Let ICceaurr) Baltlm5.t, G 

Kayelosa. ~Me (Rnaalan,RDetelhmªl NYC. 

)ta 
ere 

etmon (Rumen Krrecbata) NYC, 

Em us., iCaata frearay) NYC, ee. 
)CaletOt ISlltraera nowt) Loa A.nielra, r Karee mod t?okay) NYC. T.. 
Ka]a)nr, WarY, M71tcalri (OD*lt0) t}y.an, 

O., B. 

4t -o7. 'Royale holies) CG: no. 
Keq, Rre tPaalurW IlortraLar7 NYC, x 
aCayf. Ltieo (Dttvport) NYC, h. ' Xaena.lrty rxtatot.uel 'Co( L 
teeny. 1'u -3a IJealdbów wean) NYC. on 
Kemp, rtal, at Oran (Baak I Pnaborgia t. 
Permit. & Deserts IWarTatiart 
EnteyeDri. 7a_. h. 

King. Anna "Garbs) NYC. re. 
icing. Care 'Raradleel NYC. no. 
Kenney. Ray(Iwxtnitonl NYC, B. 
1<)r1t (re /S1cr7r-01-iteodrf) Ntwertt. tltcht(i gro IYIIIta1.. Waal N;;''pO,, b. 
Krarrr. DaA7 Memel Chum "Va1L«)O, 

Kramer. Leon (llurtgarlal, NYC. re_ 
Jeramar. pelt/ (rlaytci Clubl, Yaltelo0. Cant.. . 1)1dNtjtit 8an1 NYC. a. 

L 
la Carmelita (Owelio) NY no. 

Gt. 

Calll 

Dandridge[a9Natere (Cirend) t NYC, R ~ Oa0an. COnnso toreo Gablael Drºma, Pa.., garage. 8,1167 IO,777 litaerlea N'(V, lip 
Davis, Dony n.tstn/t.,.l NYC. no. L Yero at Were (Operand) CM. t. 
Darte, Joan. with 81 Wet(¡ (Pet I Clelntand, i OC»CO r Ptlkko (latoaatlonal Caldo, NTQ ' Vim, ti~14% Jack f raer ) N Q. »c- 
inema_ l'arsrnental°) Lana Joie One ~I Coral sablee. Pa.. Day, [lloran nee S. Canner, Renee ( 1 ten 
Dace_ POId -llorona aa) NYC. no. Gray: Jut (Park Lane) NYCy .,6 Laser A: cam: abate) HortfexQ Conn.. 1T- I)s glares, Po71p. 1[tacaaa MIAMI idl NYC:. as Grays. NIX (Pal,) Cleveland. t IR 1)'e 1aJranto, Prig (Jimmy ,Ke!!)'al NYC. 'Gorden DORA In )_ NYnM-^lrl. t 

Lame* Jae[ Bte NYC. a0. Gorden N orals t8tra d _ N Lame*, nlgrld IArtnando's1 NYC: re. 
Awn. birdie (Royale YRotlts)' Chi, lie. Crarq At (Pxyer Null' JeY . etc. maw Laut., L moo e.0er C. v -^t. lltYO. M. D'rasrt:it Roya (top Stall Ur_Len City., N. J. Cartea. -1lenoitt Iaauire I -f 18v 

me. nee* re. le Yermes. The 'Mente Carlo) NYC. on 
Dell. Helen (Bettote[trei NYC. are 'Carey, Betty 181nsarekl Chi, h. t.Ztnaa, Arrest' *Nit. Sport, Dalla* no. 
Dekbaoty ~Mtn IC.,ee Ami) Dayton O, no. 014(aa. Wire 4111 NYC: 0t. LeBaron. Pe left") NYC, re. 
Bennet* ®'Dee ilnterwtlrmal) 'RTC.' no. Oily: Batrtntton IPlaneattool pytx ran Leo Ron (qvetar"" 1cYC. n. 
Denning, NIaUI (Club )7e aspirated. ta Oy denkrotie,. Baron ( "'1.11 NYC. i(- - 

Leed), Ira . 1Othiem) C Iuclasatl, B, 
De IT,.t7, Ilona (Tetar) NYq C. 

wan -kw -Luc $lnkl I,00 An. 

0laatr Patsy IBM Carmlp'aI Late Caaalw. 
Le_, OC_ 

Clover s_ Lamm (CopacWana) ItJo de Janeiro. 
rr 

Gomm. Beano [83 Chloe) NYC. no. 
Otsrrelef Wren 1t4CA1 tA NYC, A. 
OaadepR Fte1a (Roam tele Tr:sndalayl )tYOy tin 
Ocodraan. a:nny, á OctA, It's--mapartl 

NYC.e. 

Donne17. ctlr 1`n0 T - l ru'real. pair., n0., Norton. Paul (C.t_a Mutual NYC. eta. f.1 am* That ICoUeie'heal tit, no. Denys. Lao Ile Xtrite/.NYC: no.. limper. Clyde cDlameol Hor_ah03'NYC. se. 1elmemi (teetagton) NYC, B. D'Tsoat. Tris (Ceeentarre;),n Mi,1Ml. Me- Keane% Tau Ar Otnpaon ([ran & *rlaare1 
Diamond lero(hres tialayl L nela. R .,-TO. n. Leonard. 

No.=lea mis,aet `u) 
Dieu% Ailoor. sit male NYC. Ile- Italic l Lerner. 

Hieei Meaner Á1r. ne>_.. 

Demfr,uee, r+qulte 110 Mk», NYC, eta, Diacb. 
(New Town Casuwl Id{ael - Lunen. (tea 

Leda 
111 pion Meaner.. Pa. 

Du -ranee Al, re Band (Rainbow Roane NYC. etammor.. can pi, ne* Troupe doe Mace Le BAs) &Liege (Top lath Union Way. N. J.. 
en of teal, mini"@ CI r 

Dannelly. Terry 1057' Nlueltaille RTC, tn_ Handy. n_ IJ. 'Cana.. mob' NYC" as. 
Donna A. Valor. 4)7 ~eel NYC. co. Hank the 10:1( 'Kew Town. cannot )11am1 
Dorn tarot & mazy IDtabel CM. B. 
1)x_ »y,Jemmy, ea Band ':New Write) 
Dowll0*. Teen. al Nu 114CA:Wap .1-Yi. tar 
Doane/. SOleta n alma( NY0. 17. 

Wyk. Biddy el aamond' 1'ersrahoe) NYC. Ile 
Dractef.-RureD (whin Teo) NYC, no. 
Dlaytoc_Blamer (r Jack (ona)[ a Rabin Vii - 
Briol N 

bl >! 
Praraina it.inpsrieata Beach) Chi, ii- 

D7yldiae. °ó,ªq IW__rff-Asterbal NYC,. h. 
D7Ye_ Learslo) .regal PaLl Miami, no. 
D ement, ^ralrtle'tVtlalk Casino) NYC, or. 

Ikeda. n0. 
N ob, Pat ((lab let NYC, laé. 
Har Marda Ilfonae Caret' NYC. lie_ 
Mardian.* Plater: /toarl'CatrdLL'a1 Hollywood. 

r.r. 
ltsartsoe, lttate tOa7 '10r) NTC, Sc 

,1faYAs Ltsa riritarnbitwpi Caa7t10( NYC. 

ilarrxrS, :arca Utvnr. aria INYC, ai 
Hs thabee narue anL.Y0) Dutbaie 

at 0. 17; ICuNleal IktrtlntLon 43. itxml 
"t.sanapoIt Isa--o /Cssoraai' AahebOro`ZtI 
¡Liberty) N_etYlll:e+ber0 24, L 

Night Club and Vaude Routes must be received at the Cincinnati 
offices. not later than Friday to Insure publication. 

Daca, Vega (T'I. Tos) Montreal, Que.. no. 
fl" '.B. sedge' ankle IPramYl Casa : o+ -a1 

[[tirito tea Dclart «Mek tata á~r1 NYC. Oca 
DOrtit., Nellie (6x[64) NYC, no. 
Duo Prod Onema ct I NYC . ata 

t. 
Elaine o.4 Newer (Charts) NYC. n_ 
=llnaan. L61a. IIiIGJee NYC. B. 
Emma & Henry Ilnterratlortal Callao) NYC. 

(Snell* le Lorry Winer Yerkerl' NYC. R 
Everett se Conway (Ca,jtlal) Pentland. Oa.- t. 
Er -melts. 'Tier tlt+w Town Canner- Mead 

Beach_ :4, 

Pavia. Il'lad/ theca 'Nut) NYeO, nc_ 
Penton- Inc. gL Co. yl.olto/ DWaladert. Ory 
ntan i 

'ti.csel 
Yawn 

Mal 
Jordan 

1Ptae. Elitantel NYC, De. 
(Mayeetr) 11a.bsa. ne 

yay, Vince (Rut CarroWa1 )fn-1)raood- nc 
i'lrf, 0118)1 Iris Kt:2y.l I'M, no "yet N hater 1Mlenie el év) Yt, Prays, Nay COlaiw 1(4(1 
tears. Ire_sy ICa_t `daa5Cal NYC. 
retire, Lt1 7 1Bockrard Taf«rnl Elmltnrti. 

Pent eon. Al (Pepper Pall NYC. etc. 
Pre?, Pea.tl N Co. 'Acme) Toledo_ n. 
Minn/ton. Red Inolki NY0. b 
P "5. Mary Iran-. Chop Itol:el NYC. I,. 
Maio Dwight (The Drum( Omni Otile.. Pte., 

n0. 
eua7inld. la"""in iPtanl 

Maple 
NYC. 

Ptlerriiaont, L ('sal -o 1114010 Drove inrl 
ltantsvelle. Ala,/ eta. 

Chopin_ ley C. ItrArrnaUonali NYC. no. 
?Otte Slab RaSurt 1U~ W eddl.'a) NYC. no.. 
PU[btt Matte Wire. Pittkowerl NYC. cm. 
rerne;.;, yle:'a ituneolnl TITO, d 
n xur, oaa. 0u1a. It ileasite WAN:UM:don: 1. 
Pianeea, Emma onto:sand'ilrreeaboe) NYOL 

Wranein(_ Anne (Le Ciao Raoul NYC. re. 
PtanlEn. Cam I1lei)7weed JleacAl Mam1, B. 
riedrrlett S Yrcm-'' (lllsekha.lb) CAL rd.. 
Yredrrltl..'Charol rMlditk{bt Bun! NYC. nee 
rone*, Eleanor 4Arabaur)dor) TI O. It 

C 
áa71 erDiare 11tellaDY) ó0fí'* 0. lie. 
Cale, Al HD.165t Mat ní:. 
Cart', IUd 4Pltth Are_" 

Osolleers 
Ruth N<PMas''1 Rbrekla a at.-- 

Oerdlrer l)sd('rtnu IPMdd1VPl'L7frYlbAd. ,i0. wan--, To. --p ,.....ls lily York Hare ON. 
u IStrr'eIDI Chi, b 

MZ411al R 

Ie.la. Dorothy 'fit. Reveal 1,YIZ h. 
Lewis, Tema.. at. ([W"a"re Duo) NYC. ho. 
Lena Joe Uta -Nat" Ohl. tic. 
Leste. Meade Liar /Rara B.. not NYC no. 
Libelee Prank (Diamond Homeahoei N7fO. be. 
Lind. Delia CDtamend IL[asemeel NYC, no 
Lint. Margaret e)Wagarla) NYC. 70. 
Lc&rardo,.Ouy. N Band [R.2a.e111 NYC. b, 
Lombard. Leda IQ'n-len Mani NYC) ro. 
Lang. 5,e0 (Ptantat;leo NYC, n(. 
Llanrine, 1000 tOentmalst ialUsoctt, L 
Les Rancheros tarry:nab IITO. B. 
Let Calaveras (IR C87Co)' NTC,'nG 
Lotto:. Mary 4Mer WeRoundl NeTsr6, ne-. 
1m78Pa Bieneem /.. u1 NYC S. 
Lonna á 0v ., Lne'*100 CVb Ponce> Chi. tit. 

M 
L1eArtbaa, The CBoalrvard Taorn)' Wm- 

barlt. L L. no. 

!rCaaq Mabel ( Meen. . I. 
no. 

slice; CIy O . a, 6: attd, Irakmnül toa on. 
ierlo lIan, Rednui'",fear; Centnll NYC, 'h. 
Masks TB* (Gray Welt Taeern) V000cItown 

adder N manta. a 4 edra IOadebol NYC, no. 
Madleoo. ,gutty (Gay Binetteal NYC, so. 
Makarenka. Dented (Rainbow Inn) NYC, re. msimd h tar (D nd-I)or 'tiweI NYU, 

mattock, Sltte. 8e Co,(PaL1 .Ctardand, t 
Mantle ei a 'El RIO) 'NYC.oc. 
Mara '( - areerean) NbC, no. 
Marble, Alice 1WaldmleAttcenl NYC, B. 

/ nowMarrkaeet ,eTókas NYC. n. 
ourelte, JOhata'Y r1Tll Ti [rte) ItTI'C, n0. MaClu_- a [Chateau Yodatnel NYC, 714 

Noun. Billy. with Hank Ladd 'Pal," Chi. 6. Mrka Witudºly) NYC. B. 
Nu .ton_ Male lie BUban 81.0) NYQ ne. Marley, Wedge 1057 Ntnetial NYC. tx- - 

Hoe -lei Wlon.y, able (Barry's Na. Tart; Ma1700 B )fletaael 40aLoho. O71í1 NYC. no. 
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Brandt. Again Announces Vaude, 
But Unions Don't Believe Him 

NEWJ'YORK. Jaa a. 14..-Harry Brandt, 
brad of the Brandt Circuit here. who 
has been getting plenty of pubtlClty the 
past year by annosintlihni that he' le 
-nngottatirg with tine .unions"°to put 
vauds into some Of bh.lxal theaters, le 
finally gettusy °the union. mad. 

The unions toot think he theme tt 
aWl aonune him of aging the voiude 
threat to get better ferns from the dia- 
tt tutors. The unions also feel that the 
puhUc han been led° to believe that 
Berndt really wants vouch but that the 
unlgñs'ham. atopped'him. 

Jack ROrenberg, president of the 
raualolana' union. Loral &XL says: -Yeti 
know 3la¢y Brandt He wont put ,in 
ianie unTta he can get. the Musleiera 
and "the theaters for notbtnZt Jansee 

Brennan. vice-mhab lOnt of the IA. Nays 
Breadth announcements era his way o: 
-lotting off ..team-" 

Ralph Whitehead. Al'Ae . easeentlee 
secretary. on the- other hand. la has 
arltlal. /le My* Stc,adt (tae spoken to 
him of hie enudo plane and that Brandt 
-.should be oneolnaeed to .his hopes to 
restore vaudeville." 

Br .odtb lnteet announcement laid hIa 
Windsor Thrater. !hoax. 'would try 
mudo within 'aevernt weeks," and that 
the Rainey and Inc Flakelilb, Brooklyn: 
the Audubon hire and -the Canton. 
Jamaica, would follow If the Windsor 
policy clicked. - 

Brandt could not be reached at his 
once this -week for astatement. 

1,raudevílle Notes 
MIACO, magician. opens at the Boxy. 

Atlanta. this week. . BETE HARRIS, 
einger-'-dltaoovered" by Jae Orlando, la 
beat. offered to New York night clubs. 

WILLIAM FRANCIS REGENT. 
whose wide partite:* 1i Al ,Raymond, 
wan elated to tell of his wer.experionooa 
me Fortner Mayer Walkers radio program 
over WMCin New *rock. Sunday. 
1MILLE FRAZISE. who fell from a trapi'Te 
While working a theater date four ,y eta 
ago.'le.ettil 
to bear from her ft w 

recuperarecuperatingpeing 

and oe 
din 

1011 We:liangtcn street. Cbnrltston. 
W t'a. . . JACK'DURJsNT Went into 
the Cana Maneitn, New York, Wet week. 
hie east New York dateainee nryllttlleg 
With Prank Mitchel!.. YACHT -CLUB 
BOYS have been dropped by Paramount 
Picture*. . THB` QUif f8BORO 
I1IRATPJt, Queen.. N,,,Y., is picking up 
occesfonat mode /Aorta. 

SAMUEL I. SLADE, retired Dettelt ¡O- 
tor, radioed' the entire aattate of his de. 
ceased wits rira Katherine Due) Slade. 
sallied at 1a,.100, we :acting to ;probate 
of- the- estate at Pcutlnc, Mich., this 
week, 

COOKER BOWERS Ieft Entuaday for a 
two -month tots of South Africa_ 
POAMEht MAYOR JAMES J. WALKER 
will brewdcast his Sunday (111) program 
over WMCA. New York. teem the NVA 
elltlbrootns.. . . DALLARD AND RAP 
dancers w -ho recently completed 16 weake 
for Prank Nedra Thou Clrcult in Aus- 
tralia Oust two WOC1te rut tho Tel Hotel, 
Bombay, Indio. are now playing the 
fItACICSrON . Magician Who played 
Providence recently. gave a Special 
dinner for toes Valadon, Who ̀ after Dve 
year. to n hospital is now reheanitag 
a wire cycling act with her partner, Dan. 

.. THE CARTERS. skating turn. have 
hest ~spieled a -chart for Masson at 
the Paramount .tudfd. New' York. __ 

WLW73 BOONE COtfSTY JAMBOdt 
lb aet fur the ilippodrarhe, Coebw. Ivy . 

January 17, the Kentucky, DanMllo, 
Ky., tins 101h: the MAdlaon, Rachineed. 
Ky,- the 10th, the Bourbon. Faris, Ky- 
ni Sherman, Chlliimtbo, O.. 26, and the 

'you. Bucyrus% O.. Loehr- y 7. . . . 

PIVE KESVP)E DOLLS find Harry Traylor. 
who played the Burbank Tlv' iter, Los 
Angela,. week ofVJnnuary-5. will make a 
nenereel foe Pbx-MovIetoto and s short 
far Pmemeunt. 

B&K See Vaude 
Following Contests 

tHICAMQ, Jan_ 14.-Balaban At Katz 
are teetIng %alide In their Narahoro The- 
ater. using live tote Saturdays' and Suva 
days. initial btU .lent Week with We. 
Ralrntas, Joe. and Jane McKenna. Ward 
and Van. Stones and Barton and Dorothy 
N ylon Oirls brought a sumeirní increase li tantrum to warrant the indefinite 
continuance of flesh_ 

Retard of acts Cato other 11óK neigh- 
borhood boles >s -not nett. fiat -some of 
Ono theaters may gcrt es trial on the 
strength of the current populerlty at 
Jlttlrbtig Nighta. Management figured 
that regular veude bill. will supplañt 
the jitterbug crane once it loam Ito 
following. 

Piltebt/rglh'a Only Sepia Show 
P1TISI115ILO11. Jan. 14-Harlem Co- o. ringle leed sepia show spot. opened 
aently with Larry Steele's=thtrd'edition 

of lilt iterar of 1130. Club Isdotñg well 
with pry late -at -night trade. 

Name Bands Put 
Para, Ft Wayne,. 
Into Profit Class, 

CIU080O., Jan. 14,-Paramount. Port 
Wn:ne. Ind., booked by the local 11K0 
canoe. has beset doing a ognatatent bust- 
nea's since awitobing to vauderUls last 
betober, -Operator Weeny Mogen.. who 
Liss been adhering to a .plat-weekpoiley, 
ions bred a bend In all bat awn of hi/ 
shows. finding that audiences prefer Dana occhesiraa in tbe'headltne spot. 

Every top 'Outfit here available for 
dates la bought for the Port Wayne 
house, es Well as big valide seta. A 
prosperous figure of 1116.000 In MO days 
erns rolled up by the Cilia Lorne gland. 
atad coaiparattedy good grossed Ware at- 
tracted by such leaden U -O fume Nilson. 
Rita Rho, Berate Cummins. Rankle 
Masters. ?rankle Trentham and the 
Itehatckelfrits Bend. unable to at 'A" 
pictures, this 2.2C0-ec- M house. lath a 
COocent admission tap. found a life- 
saver to a combo -policy. 

"Leah oompetitlon In Part Wayne -ban 
been negligible this mason. with the ex 
caption of two Major Bowers units used 
at the Palace. 

Act Claims No Payoff 
NEW YORK. Jan. IC- Peter Wells. 

cmaeº, stunned the week front a ton at 
the Club 'Mayfair, Yate rifle, Ps.. and 
says he ben filed a complaint with the 
APA against Joe Blanco for 1141.01 
back salary. 

Walla says th club gad around 
11.400 New Tear'a Eve and that Blanco 
dteappeared without paying off. The 
landlord of the- building attached the 
club property for beta rent. and Wells 
had to get a Court order permitting biro 
to take out hi. wardrobe. 

Lon -Run reside Record? 
Aaoording to Joe Petnbert. of 

Amdlgannated Vaudeville Ktchnnge, 
Pay's Theater In Protdcnce is the 
only American theater to run -}tear a 
rotyed vaudCvr)le for -73 Cataeouttve 
Y rW. 

A record. 

Vaud Replacing 
Jitterbug Shows; 
Unions Step In 

Nb.v 'ORXX. Jan_ 14.,--Vsude revival 
lg nstghborhood tbeatarc la experienting 
growing peIne brought on by Union re, 
quiretnenta, not only oat wage reales .but 
On minimum crows of both muuicaane 
and atal,cbands. Typical victim. are 
the two WarvtS harem., Capitol. Pasale. 
N. J.. intt the Pablan. Petersen, MK, J. 

PS. cpperrtmntf first with jitterbug 
Ingo aartetiea, the 

theaters have added. in e.ay doses, vnude 
act& much to the pltaaura of the public 
as proved tthe box -oilier jump:.- Oath* 

are at 40 per cent, 7n.tttutton 
of fees policy han] brought out business 
agents for the affected unions. The Chet 
eta"' argue. howoveE this one or two 
nights a week proeporay le wall =too 
uncertain to warrant meeting thin meat-. 
dam?" - aatd: atagcbsnd a union riles and 
threaten in revert to doable features if 
unions don't yield. 

Pending , .ittlsnsent of the labor lame, 
the two theaters, aloñg with Warners 
Central. Jersey City; Lthooliv , Union City; 
DeWitt Bayonne and Psbian¿Hoboken. 
all In New Jersey.. form a dreult Of 
one-rrsgbt váudc stands for Aye -sot bill., 
'The hoppers ore usually local bait. Simi - 
lady. the REO end Loe'w rheum» ere 
toying with vaudc attractions. David 
Stern la booking the Jersey booms. 

Good -Will Tour 
Angle Makes Dough 

MESIPl1IIt. Tense fan 14. --CM= Pago 
and his Circle OP Cowboys. variety 
troupe. now' on n national' -good -will 
tour. have, alresedy ,covered 12 Staten 
and ten vintner, of inch, an part of 
trek begun when . Governer Janes V. 
Allred of Tirana praacpted litter of Intro- 
duction to flit act. 

Company. Mr -bran g ate- men end nix 
women. has played over It radio sia- 
ttens and has covered 'Texas. Arraruera, 
Tennosree, Kentucky, Indiana. Iinneta. 
Misalualppl, Alabama, yjulrt-da, Oetirgla_ 
Leulalafia and South Co u%lne. 

Pastured entertainers are Tex John- 
and. lariat: Mary Jane.inarrrod Roalta 
l:awanda, ñg slets. and Chnrlea Ryan, 
Gene Bagged, Ewell Gate) Lineberger 
and Betty Jean. 

Shipp Hits Booker Assn Attempt 
To Corner N. Y. Club Date Acts 

NEW YORK, Jan. 14.-8urney Of tiro 
"4")-mcnitb exptylrnent"with personal 
repr- esentation oontraeeja bythe Asioain- 
tion of i(iterteinenent Meet r, shows 
mixed rarntitnente. With the association 
Interpreting developenenta as favorable. 
'While others slow It as a flop. The AID 
delve hopes to corner club date per. 
former market and *gnome out Un- 
licensed and cutthroat agents. See"_xnal 
stump to cash booking. dep enured ant- 
enna, pre -violet booking-oommltmenta at 
acts. acajml.neeurity and uncrnployrnerit 
tnauronce ttillnt-,.s have Interfered with 
Ore smooth opera yon of the plate of the 
association. 

The- usual after New Year drop in 
BUmber of club deice, sudden tiethteo- 
ltlg up of orgapiest anal budgeta which, 
is tarring down performer salaries. and 
bookings al tar In advance as Apr11 here 
prevented bookers from enforetng con- 
tractual 'elauJ5 which ° prohibit their 
dleñts' ae+eeptln g lower priced data* from 
other agents_ Without enough: of, their 
own dates to . ader performer* s mini- 
mum guarantee, AED bookers hive not 
been able to prevent Gets WoSlttft'3 fee 
others. There's-the.rent-to-pay argument 
b,M- oxen ado hrnpoftaai to itn.Ksarel 
Many of the more popular club acts nod 
sold their mellows fur affairs. dated weU 

Into the spring aad were 'Unable and 
unwilling to break such contracts for 
AED terms. 

AED-Ors ¡Cads pr0000t contracts are 
inadequate but contend . the devetop- 
menta were more orti<r anticipated. and 
that cxperfetar>c..trill serve to modify Miller i3estts-Monte r-nrl0 terms ,toward drafting ad a glom prtte- 
titsd and workable rlauiegement contract. 
Tbº few instances, of u_000sa convince 
them that the group wt11 bo ab'M to sign 
up -the S00 top-ranking actin by u .yrtrm 
of co-operation among them Monopoly 
of that acct, they hope, will forte the 
chisete-.. and ,unuoern ed sgca-Lt out of 
the bntlness and maintain Care qty 
rata for ,both perforritlee and egMte on 
the remaining bushes. 

Bookers will hot give up personal rep- 
rel. :Motion plan despite I 'Oicmt famine., 
feeling "that only - then unch arrange- 
mrntE can they, hope to dodge ol.a-age 
and trnempi t hnatnanoe employer 
te% zimpreulblIlties. Thternal Revenue 
Bureau ban C emptod eommbhla: chg in'r 
bat hals held dub bookers liable ea 
unit producers. - Tax nutboritiee opine 
that It will take mete than personal 
repreaccntation centracta between booker 
and sgt to change the attitude or slate 
Treasury. aloes relation between books: 
end buyer ti unaltered by att:uation. 

Vaude Crosecs 

Goodman Does 
5'2G at Para; 
B'way Biz Fair 
NEW YORK -Benny Goodman** safari 

Into the paramount_ last week was -r.- 
eompanled with the uuaal Jitterbugging 
in the Malta and worshiping before the 
rnalt..rttlah of swing that resulted In 
reams of publicity, which lq turn re- 
sulted in a 1162Aa0 gross for rho reek. 
Virtually the entire grow can be credited 
to Goodman. as the picture Za.rd earned 
little eentht. 

Kurt itoblteche 'a them -a -day vends 
at the atalertic dropped considerably 
In the second week. grassing approdd- 
matcly .513.500: War bill which, opens 

.tomorrow la expected to top the ft -at 
week. which ran more than *18.009. 
Strand, to its dtlxt week of Bill Robinson 
and Lout. Armstrong. With picture 
Going .Pi Os, ran $14O.000. 

Radio City 3ivale Hall had a tenlo, -y. 
only e,0.000. with plc: Memel 

That Wosaan Again. and a stage bill In- 
cluding the regular Roekettee peen Ray 
and Trent. Robert Weeds and Coot and 
WOW:. 

Benny Davis and hie Star Pant Ann:* 
pus Cowboy chid toe Lady accounted 
for fair 124,000at the State. The third 
week at the Root. Including KSlatuekjf 
Oh ,the screen and Waiter Cassell and 
Eddie'Rio,on the stage. greased 211.000. 

oIIICAGO.-IOW.ts, after the bclldny 
ruah, are back -to normal aetn. Chicago 
stetted the year strong with Bentsen. 
which bad draxtiig clads in Loretta 
Young and Richard Greene and s novel 
aeaae reveo heeded by the =doodles 
atsd"Orll Lamb. Grossed a good 433.004. 
Palace roll off to i13Á00 with a weak 
redlo revue topped by Fibber McGee aiad 
Co. and Pacific Miter on_acr.co. Oriental 
finished with ary okeh- 418,000,, laonald 
Movie and revue and'a ascend rant allow - 
tag of Sirtraurt+ar Patrol credited with 
tine Ilgiire. State -Lake, retaining a 40 - 
Cent top bath -wave day* and weekends, 
wound up with a nice 110,."0- the elab- 
e/eta Vaude` show headed by Eleaaae 
Whitney, Joe Ewer read D.rblaa I'sTImt 
reaponaible ter a good portion of that 
shins. 

the ANOEL1b3.-Paramount Tlleeter 
greased $12,000. about 1&000 below Mina - 
Pee, tor 

n rluowwea aa_Pinehon & Marcó revue, with 
Rube Wolf and OrObestra. Pip awe the 
weak Artists crud Modals Abroad. 

PmLAIIti.PMIA. = Bob Crosby'. Orr- 
chnitra:, backed up by flicker, Going 
Preece. was good foe 030.00 at,tbe Earle 
Theurer Mlle week- Pair business_ 

llEtt'AB&--Week caging January 13 
found the tyro rondo houses tallying 
up some nice wroaeaa,, Shubert, to Be 
third we ", turned fn a neat $t5.90li, 
with Roger Pryore Orh and Ann Sowers 
heading the stage stow. House on Its 
previous tit* ~And $12,A00 with the 
Ben Bernie Ork,, and 531.300 with the 
Casa Manna trhow' (Hew: Year's wreak), 
Hbpbr. t rune only shorts between shown. 
sae stage gea all the credit for the gross. 

Paramount, the only other ranee 
lionise Ih Newark, ran LatrryClintdrt and 
ot:eltostlt end drew cieno to $14.000. 
Screen alerted was Dffbereed_ 

grew YORK. Jan, 1d. -Jack Miter wan 
a judipnent for VII in atutnlelpnl Oahut 
em a salary claim against the Monte 
Carlo"_Club Tuesday. The chub bad the 
Cass thrown out when Milior failed to 
abow up recently but 1.1111e; won on en 
appeal. 

English Aerialists Fall 
LONDON, Jan. 14.-Leaf. day of old 

War -raft Marred by accidents to two 
ti -apere performer: playing vaude. 

American Charles Warrens, nt 1lolharst 
Ikaptre. related held at moat nensailonal 
part of routine pled -fell Into the pit 
flit grand piano and flnlahed on top 
of fiddler. Warren was ta:..e i to heepttel 
suffering from cute and fee injuries. 

At SlaollI; el Palace jaorWhy orgy, of 
Dorothy Gray and Brother., tell from 
heir to. aate`te end sionered severe head 
Injuries and ahock. 
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Loew's State. New York 
()[*shred, rhereitpp evening. Jere/ears tl) 

Benny Mervin, Band. Joy liodgea and 
the Stroud Tofu, atone, wltbe an open- 
trlg-ac,.-eomtpo.e the wands thin weal 
The 'bow [potº gaud on paper but ~nit really ran well, 

.Ieo!re Eland Cows Use MP and runs 
34 minutes. if.roft to Mill en engaging 
p.eaonaltty wines nmering vereitilit) 
Idea ntidtn.-CW beet hie new bond 
trerm. rty Arthur bchutV. outfit I' runt 
nearly to efftcUvi e4 previous g:pit¡we,. 
He carries iE Mite. a The of %Mini 

te,oia comedy eprettelles. ultry; rent 
a Lane. en applause-wtnniul, robotic 

control dancer, and Martha terry, n 
cot..,' lager. who Vu only co -we. Of hie 

ndmen. Dam Te itnene (Popekoft) to 
oeu1 n,ding with tits aiaustier Russian 
dl lee comedy. Roy ttkhatc also 
click 1 with lmpasenat-one end other 
beenerl'Fr ,bite. The trouble with the 
comedy la that It la teat, eon,letenUy 
usnueing Or entertaining and the mica 
Work too quickly but dont rock rnACT [hell ..tart. 

CLthnee snood enneee the bill and 
I Jc-r el by Tetra Welber Claude for 

re ll reetyie crossfire whtth Include. ..erne 
wrl a but which eenemie, W too quiet 

end too loaded dawn with superfluous gab 
the ootb fro radio studio tsahtolt, the 
twiwe hardly realized theft poreIbillthie 
i ere. 

Meting bar vauee debut. charming Joy 
Hfod Item elms and the recent /'d 
Retere Ile lope[ allow. .fogs few 
dltllhn to may -gents. cis -ere -eked etyie 
inn Interspersed scene Chatter about her 'Rend* In If011yrtood. Went over ilicoly 
lieu to 

Alf W. Loyal opened the bill with his 
standard dog turn, Hr ban the poocbea 
leaping end, obeytrginatructiane, le ad- 
dietÉion to -being coy end 'abet. Nike 
opener. 

R!m be A Oaks at Weal ,Poiwf w11te l 
Pldheb.ly won't mean Bauch at :}tti boa._ 
eí3.ee. Next week has Ann Bothenn mad 
the Rtiti Tenter Han& along with 
Sweethroete. Paul peeI& 
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vaudevilfle Reviews 
Keith -Boston, Boston 

(reee.rtrºd Prhfep Afternoon, Jan. 13) 
Vaudeville Windt to have Borne la* its 

swan *Sabp Cl "the Keith -Basta-.. and 
paireet Wñó ,npwded the 3.600.aeatea 
for the coétuair of the current bill were 
not disappointed in the gwble% of aeon 
sowed, tgliewing the roldeaver of ~Me. and a new high box,o0lce 
mark-st which to shoot. Lai bill seems 
-et to provide a new an 'on high. pii g- 
lng tram the waiting aloe today. 

Lew Perker and company head en ex. 
ecltent bit. new alinge a [.trap iloe of 
talk end patter and #ceps h)s audience 
In a eontlpu n uproar. hIl. his Ova 
ecenpenloon do much atspetIek. some 
subtle ..tuff grad a great deal 'of 3lotwin. 
an or which goes to rtm-Stii this one,of 
the beet. laugh -producing actin tee rihew 
here thin era_ on. 'As Parker'reets briefly 
rn his,rsptd.ure chatter.' his fire mein - 
bete of lute company go, loth avenge and 
deuces and produce some weird Wes hv- 
rnorous-Mfects. 

Key Hamilton la without question one 
of the ma:S attractive and twat talented 
him 
*wine 

life i ltonto hm 
appear 

winning 
this year. 

gee. reenellty which g and 
Rights In 

tí`á odor the foot- 
lights etyf;. *hod dreams and. 
knows Mow to Carry ell. 

The tfa;,vera Maeda: noes, lAte of cite -bees, 
'do a canrentionai aerologic Mcid.ap ring. 
hoard eel_ but It is done uninu lly welt. 
The audience at the opening day bill 
aromad to :Ito 'it. 

The Three Byrne Slaters. Pulcbrttue 
dihhoes tithe a with plenty of pepeaie tap 
dancers- e d do an occasional song: They 
-tocetved tour encores it the optming. 
*how_ and were a decided hit. 

Panay the Home L back and ,ie usual 
gets the big laughs tress the gallery 
gods and a few moºi suited ones from 
the' orciimttn_ St'n the same old oat bui 
with few new tousles, and to seemingly 
Like- the cloaneere fn a Chet*. al+nita 
good for Mucha and entertainment. A -E'E STONE -7 

baetutirul 51r1 ditedta the enUºs 01 then 
Prrdtnand Of the equine tribe. 

On the screen Ft c i t .and Mine and 
Laaaleeu Valley. The new polltty at ahn 
Keith-Raato menu. t Ken to be meeting '.ltb 
favor h e% lutroVa,of tie= bop trove- now 
the tecon it d In Beaton playing vno,hlls. 
tbe'Oeyety sisó being on the three -day - 
a -week plan. riere G. Mil. 

Chicago, Chicago 
¡JLeefnsgi d Jrriday teaming. January r3) 

Po ur mote and the house band guppies - 
merit the remake of The Demon Petra: 
iWarnersl.. e bill that premiere to brine 

U to a better wnarerage week's bueine e. 

Whtls nvo'ot these eels IEddle Rio rind 
Motes Brothers) would probably ro 
better in n more irrtieruttl house. 
managed tÓ t: keep the sudnoe amused 
with ..Done[ Mod novel bits. 

HelenReynntde apemen; Olele. 
business. 

One of 
Inc beet flash roller oats lb thesiness. 
open and to CJrelisy amine thrill with 
Lee[ and daring tricks. The girls make 
a bright appearfree in !fleshy beets and 
execute their chokehoses. with little beee. 
non. 

The 'Novelle 'Brothers and Bally have 
Óhatted'the act little, The girt acrobat 
opens with her trained dolt whose antics 
produce a, few laughs -abet the two toe 
carry on with oentortiontstic ttddling 
and a bird whistling routine. Still a 
good noveity. 

Adrian leads the band In a verniermedley. 

featuring Frank Wil on. tenor, 
to a smooth and pleasing delivery: :of 
Dalbrefla Nee. Benno Rio end his 
brothers sandwiched In a few. nw Wit 
singe their -last apszsrnnee hero end 
while turn on the wbobi is a bit lengthy 
thatch Something .doer in rretything 
they do. Their Pancho horseplay Ufa the 
more enrtning Inning in their fresh 

Eddies crop, with Imitation Of a lady 
taking n bath and the direction of hie 
two brother In a playlet till packing 
scene be11 laughs, 

Mary Rate and Naldl.. the new dance 
aim* rave herd aie their lent appear. 

cg 

¡1'DflNIb rider. a µalta, lain sad last nºtslty, 
their 

' 
1 

elf 
p 

da S H bcr 

(Formerly of Bryn/oe and Enei(y) 
HELD OVER 

AT 

KURT ROBITSCHE'K'S 
I 

"Vaudeville Marches On" 
ar the 

Majestic Theatre 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Poss(&fLifes 
For LEGFF 

MUSICAL 
BF.1:FqC'8rrhrMF. - .rrW u rai.e r -,a 

-aedrit.e - LS. ta,wa.j.ag ..y.tr the lie, 
are. 1' r' ts l,i .el f t u ete.y. 4!" -It -op. F.eta--'_ll.'1 eaesa, wnr!w dnerdt ~Mr t. saJ ivúa Ion 

tulura ead veew tfsr Afire =i -sr. pisa ,b.pnlliw and: an n.,amatr none -de. a 
aoo,6I11e g le ja11 . G- '..e 

D 
*sent-t7et 111b-0. 1.11.^110.1 

i 

ROSS BRaillE 
(TOM AND HARRY) 

A NEW NOVELTY T RILL 
NOW-STATE-LAKE THEA ER, CHICAGO 

DIRECT1ON: SEYMOUR SHAPIRO 

A NEW COMEDY, SINGING AND DANCING ACT 
BERT HONI 

WELL ó COLES 
"JEST FOOLIN' .. 

THIS WEEK-STATE-LAKE THEATER, CHICAGO 
WEST-SAM RO$eXTS EASY-MAX ROTH t O THEATRE 

*nee st the Chas Pare°, elate with 
colorise Blending with utmost lb 
and grace (erne sock tricksand,- new 
dines d the wsa"°Otf to 

n pert'musical a nets frame each ofmutilate. 
_Bunlnesa, icked up strong after third 
ow opening, y. aril ertlt V. 

Radio City 11iisic Hall, 
New York 

/Reviewed Ter:relay Evening.- Jan.. fl)e 
Muele Hall presented tie teeuet typo Of 

show, opulent rroinewhat alcopy at Unmet. 
but hitting en occasional high spat. 

offering. Or oou e. awe rather on the, 
Ming -bale side. tuft it ti sfrtfiffoant that 
mos3 of tea apoetaneeua applause areas 
to en Alerobeetle turn, the Gilbert- Broths 
ere. The 011bcl'ts wok on a licriebOtal 
bar on n bare ertags-ell the ).Rote Mali 
Witted bring' lacked airy In elm wings. 
Tel turn b one of'amalr.g,.ek i. bsatlU- 
tul to watch. Acro on tSui,;ñer /A fore 
Waved by Ore hard-to-trandstunt which 
ut inertly et finisher and leaves the 
bütt.hcrJ gasping 

Ballet girls opened the show with piece 
i'cltpt Ate de h_ar;ri. They flitted around 
on [latch toes, es ballet gala are wont to 
do. send wore filmy Octets. Plessantiy 
bromidic. Ditto a productton'hated'ott 
Leers F.Iabea9rcam, with Viol, Philp rend 
%William Ho.-ne aided by the chor el'en 

se sawed& 
Produetkin titled Vtnsiia had color 

and 'wee well done, with Unbars Weed°. 
= Mar Milo and «Orne dellvertrut ]lions 

Malian elm. letost pleasant sea Cheri 
BCri Bt. Praeibi..eeoerdlunlgt. drew titil- 
lating mu;io -tom hit refuters bole ex- 
hibiting prime rlttt-snap In the old 
tune. TAre.Cttnee,ce Nat 

Reckon,-, prettily dnarad, entered 
Main: t tine Vrnb ~end mad mire 
One of their tricky display. at legwork., 

Pie. rather west_ Trani Windt 4LTitlted 
Arttatel. Good house. 

Peet ,eekrewien, 

Boxy Theater, New York ~yea Frrdee Erenfep. January t31 
Coenbinºtl *PRIM; here la fain but 

picture doss flit live tip to eta, advance 
build-up. Juts James 420th -Axe L 

S% 12 70 SIXTH AV H U E I rr' pubthiaell t o 
cen get lthe oua`tomoer t. 

RADIO CITY NEW YORK etwrytwill wit] be -ekele. 
b1{ 

creek woo plunka 
'hoodedee bin to 

tallaak. Luc 
by NSW1a 

haft 

laerlfí dieing bin trottoadtrar sat a Jong 
Mae end atitl delivers a smooth brand 
of eingtng. Did /repent Creepers. a nov- 
elty titled That Gnat Ateeatsare [loin*, 
lip Reverie and Umbrella Váls. Last - 
me itfonen was by way of larragin.g on 
the Gee Poster Olrta in a good-f00111nt 
production nut.-nbec. Lucas' nrtenga- 
mante, ho pfly. ere on the .00neervnitva 
aids and etre- r the 'tweedy. 

Three;slfsa. -talc Jugglery. wgtk with 
dunes. Rare n lino or ~tier anti give 
their wort quite comedy' angle. This 
is good busraeaa and diwlpetes en} 
tnonotºtt4 '[neat a ,[night turn il' tlua 
kind might Wart TriºY feet*. the. Is 
Juggling. and it is geed 

Dot Rto,, two man and a girt, do- e 
ballroom eno lure- They pow; tiaras 
deep in difficult position', and *IOW a 
brand Or tricky hand-to-hand work. A 
rilte-lcolnidel net. 

%any Ric?, dancer Who has been at 
this house the pestle?: te'e dKl web 
do bee tip routine. A . iá C. a brier. 
ehowe toe dance, soh b,tin'r n whirling 

rTeQr,- 
ranee tine., In addition to um- 

hrelle tarn, appeared to Lrood adt'sntege 
la a hoop number. 

Home very good' for 11µt show, - 
Pala AC. ~~111. 

Beacon, New York 
/neelse-ed ?ri alt Zeroing. rangy 131 

Latest Slum butane, in W:, oletropohltan 
..ran to Jump ón the *ramie band wagon 
it UUal. palatial 9.87E -rent theater as 
lire wed 75th street* 

House wva originally befit by 8. L. 
Mani tfothuel some ywent ago- ea a 
midtown miLilatute Of his monument in 
-rues Square. but IlOClieial dtmeahltlee 
Moulted in the theater Being taken over 
by the Wil.rnors, who opened tt lender 
e straight mediae . It-;_ to recent )cal 
the Beacon hew been u reed mi e 
Monona fpm bouts. and currently glee* 
dry end date with e,ncnral other 6kotrsa 
spot! along hipper Broadway. 

Hours MI 1- u logical one Of the chain 
for expartmbhtetL0n Jr ravels due to a 
Inrgrer .evatinel capacity .ud Loge emit 
lighting facilities. game's, brother, ad- 
mittedly are tvpestmesiting with the Ides 
of flesh. augmenting two feature Sims 
from Thursday thou Monday.. The two 
retanning days will continuo WIth pro 
tuna. 

PEW stn. bill opened January 12 
and' en lls seoohd night n*n;arwck tote 
a heavy snowfall. Despite tb4 bad 
wintthee, however, boast ww-About two- 
thirds Dull, a peomtaliwourii. 

Featured in llta boar Into'- wan lPive 
Sebooirr. ailing a role tong Since familiar 
to bite a a rºaulz of inlay Weeks of tits 
same at tots Gepl.ol T7t.stcr nine' years 
ago. Hlm emasºlti u ae aglie"biO as of 
yore, but title U.use cut tihd', firm front - 
lug' et. howl that Would diet I v rib a loss 
hardy soul. S_htteen 1title aged *rho 
Swtagbzerta.' attempt N- ey'uring front 
?`he Gee Friend of fb! Whirling Dervish 
to mutlei of sysop tats proportions_ and 
aooe^ed at netblltg. "P!a input are th 
epdggvor to Play saran tureen at igloo 
wtatltl tnalotathIiYeg the proper harmony'. 
which hardly came off.- fieboolert 
planiat:ca, nñ cnHºcoed in the Second 
/Atirpºrise Kiap.dál, ere as proficient 
ea ever, his oondite-Mg La Jue1 ea Wow - 
manly and his enure Week lie 4eCnJal. 
Silt lbet uand4 

Piro seta Werre well Winded; leading 
oft with the Ilarrisem '_t.uers. Girt trio 
did fairly well with ffontysackte Base 
wort en nurl,dry rbfrbo riwtng piedley son 
Arena oombfne4 rtiJ Mara with a dog 
erg end In rptta of one or two clever 
stunts, got off to deter a mild hand., Nei - 
eon and /earth. boy -and -girl tap te-ee_u. 
were terrtitealiy ltutdtcnp"d, by the 
mtlgloal nciwripulimeat hot inne,nnged to 
kneels out re 1 better -Dam -a 
routines, the wind-up, to The al's. 'oi. 
being prtlaulnrlg,eftecttat loader Mi- 
nts-. to a drunk bit and art operates ruin 
burlesque, I nprelerd with a brand of 

.ra ccsd and 3 

V ONNE 
PSYCHIC woreufASa 

4111ÓArOI/Kf tela.$ DOt.M.I4VIldG- 
SEN SATION eel bee, rlt Eñ,'lr 

1E L,1t N 
7j VOLLIES 

i `aa-llaetias, I 

air-rtia e ai wises Pen, ite a. 

I 
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dan.edy that was INS ftAv-t and enure 
buu:Oee la th.aii this type of routtne la 
n+ually- :Pitt a rr-1 the plI fn1b MMlnft 
,ll e'recetve'd. -Sew and Ilarrlcnn itar-tsd 
aft with it typlc.,i ramie dlsieg rttttthne 
bol I uptown oinulifaably in, a Mead 
Lai/roam adagio, MI flay U. en the 
slump aide.. the lougha stebmriny Bola 
nor partner's attempts to handle MT 
gracefully, 

Production Is in the eriitwhtle pre.eL- 
leUoC-route style. band on th stage 
azstttat a fairly attractive decor. Acts 
were ail In arenlut clothe*, 61pareatii 
ta'tend a class .tOtnch. 

Lou -;.r la gtvtftg three ,dhows a day. with 
malLore prices scaled at 2S¢m.nd ys ~Ma. 
n od gvmdng,at 40 and Oh cents. Afthua 
Frahm is hooking. Daofef Richman: 

State -Lake, Chicago 
(Reufeteed Friday AritetNmn, Janu-ry 1R1 

Mitt acta a' lit the ilaiaban de Kate 
wdra'up their first month of ^aptrattott 
In We barb -eta beat*. it is long or 
necessity and drawn out Les a rerun. 
Dyad-ln-the-wool %elide feria out co for 
these endurance Drawn, but is IS doubtful 
.hcebnr they will he equally !appealing, 
to taw, tOTlD-red trade 

Roar (terthere opened with head -to. 
head balancing and gyntnatte teats On a 
specially designed .It..ter Contrivance, 
The two men de their w'ork_In routine 
Isamkf and remove their atipatat.. in 

Ord speed. 
Lee Bartell. youthful blues ringer, de. 

Leered Impre*arnty Marie, M Lie Mimi. 
t¡ó and $t. Loris- D:tmx. tided d',play-s 
real' possrhdillira of elletbfng the stale, 
as she posacases i lxriiltt preaonnllty and 
a good voice. 

Johnny Woods. the bnlrtslc. repeated 
hl. tlÍnlliar act and, cuttornarflly. went 
over lily. He switched fence, one charac- 
ter to anotheit In Taped fh-hlon and meet 
of 14t0tB are ;harp oeubous of the mig- 
Inals. In a city like Cblango"where he 
ra kes nRe roue eippenranora. hareem. 
he arsouid keep on obamiing some of the 
gait lint_. 

Howell and Coles,. colored boys. have a 
pl adantty different act- Ono baa:a flair 
for sooentrie dancing and the otber'cer. 
ties the comedy: salve Well In bleb tenor 

%nlee :.ltd playa the like and Teeth. 
Their lures Is clean said entertniniti 

The Ju sling work of the fillinnitaa 
to the next spec is hampered by LI e use 
Of rtes et' my 000traptIOrw. Sian' off 
nicely with snots raogtact and dub )u;. 
Ong, but the Isidro with odd Implements 
that fella+ !Hay up the "Le. Mtut car- 
ries mc,.t of the burden, with the woman 
a smiling helper, 

The ilpnaria' comedy of Bobby Pink W 
1rwn a blgttll^lit oth lids bill He to a 
lireble chap and in pe-titt'.en to i ilk pco- 
durnritoms nine rentlti with has volt - 
arid :net Ifni. o ),"T,ely and our any 
instant In blend Rath Poster. who 
trot-bto for him and returns for a 
swirly tap routine 

Roust Vincent, the corpulent emend 
,Vile had a followttig lur. tits lord Miick- 
bawk Cate-beforer Manz to lioflywWd 
did Credit to the pitat.to-decent stand 
with feverish ?seal wot'dt-awl ),iii, well- 
kiufen 'but ~client take -off of Charles 
Lath/titan in .trutiny on the Bounty, 

The Three Olympic*. neatly dreamed 
-titter*. wind up the affair with wax 
tricks un.a orrulir ptatfatm. Butlntett 
tucked g nd at the break of the fleet' 
show. boreeit, hue hseireountre ilirya: 
Traffic. Sum Ifardsberpi. 

Reviews of Uñáts 
l`Girüº Gtimliol" 

(Released at the oyl earal theater. C. 
Cepo, Fiday Afternoon, January IS) 
Nett Wayburnls new above i, pleal;.nt 

fare for the mealier hones but LI not 
street;¡ ice Boy clliea Where. glop talent 
In the thing. The Matt to nicety staged 
(dentate luck of elaborate zeta)' and 
apsrxltty paced. nut 'IV does not ,have an 
attractive chorus end the ocwtutnea are 
never on: of the ordinary. 

The td -line girls opeñ with a pop 
and gown eructing), Manitoba for. a jitter- 
bug session, Jock Bickle augments the 
opening with a fre_k high -kick. scro- 
tattle enmtu'r prrftrttt d with ewe, The 
Nathano Brother f,e?iow .nth more 
freak son work, plzy1ng a violin rind 
mandolin in odd pottprws.anal wted*n' 
tiro with Street Sue In head -en -head 

n: JLLY PICON 
June Completed ii'Troo IT'peks' Engagement 

Headlining KURT RUBITSCHEK'S ttit VauateetlLé 7l2atclaés On 
AT 

MAJESTIC THEATRE. NEW YORK 

Lirnrrlcasfing 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE PROGRAM-WMCA 

TUESDAYS -7:30 Teo 8 P.M. 
DIRECTIGh--WILLIAM MORRIS ACEMCY 

balancing form. 
The Ziegfeld trtbtlto ps.sad.e number 

hap a good Idea. behind It and ii par- 
tldlaIarly sentUardatal In tide time. Way - 
bum bating been nddCia*ed with the 
producer coca ntlrut,sr.o; years. Scene 
tl In desperate need of beiuttful r.tow- 
yule, hexane. toe the lino illrfs hardly 
nil the assignment. 

The slitting honors co to Reheat Box - 
tor. Cutailuily Tolccd baritone, and 
Alberta W.ttkdne. prima donna. Straw 
could well stand it return of Baxter In 
another spot. far hie delivery let quite 
dmprc-rlvo and doss not da enough In 
the Arises production number. 

The Titre_ ifl(+Dtta, oormedy dance trio. 
have a citreerophio vefarOil of s *-tutee 
Lhatwnots some lavabo. A couple Of orle 
bite wink* the rbutlñe.a little different. 
A. highlight le the romp and cnini.icry 
work of the Sherrill &-!tere. two POPP) 
ktw with clue ,of them carrying molt 
of the et, She has a ttItarp voted br the 
Judy Garland` variety and her carita. 
Wiese of t.etf'eaa notables are fum>. Ube 

ai tariO 
d:t 10 1 : 

> _ iy r ̀_ 
'I I r(h,, \, ' ,_,:,,- - 

,m._ L. 

~ t ` 9 t} _,--11...:_:.-------- to 
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, r f - - 
4 I s +c 

r/%L ,\, ' -_ . 

,,, tt + S /, s 6` 
e // e .. 

, 
e ,,ti' ító/.1: / 

t V :, ohu r r 

.11° .<41 

TEE) WEI"MS AND 
ttis,,,rt ,wre awnstNl aa.a-awr nap M rl.. 

West c.ut. Tad W.e.w na hla ewUartra ud AgW. 
lal.... w war a+, M!} oily lost t.Nile ~WWI 0 
,vrafu swMesas'tC ~se Ulf hit aat.te atap.a- 

y,U.n ions tar -t, ealttrw' lour an Jaurr 1a a the 
TOwp 71aeMa,a ,! Itsetw 01111 Ja/rnr 2e.-12hhup 
Tlrar+v. Cr'eNea_ Jaaua'T d-$`. ow. WOO aft /elle Sr.*. 
aoa1, orortiA'i t.rI!.1.414.aaaasal atanla/,'rtle.bwtrq 
t rio. WllnwMle: Ifisealrlete, aad'J<ri.. 111..11.".ult. 

N r.rli tarM flli . PaMfthat pW/ slows" a.tn r al:d(.a W.at ~of salt. 

abouid'omhtt the Irupror.loo of the Presi- 
dent, a weak Carbon. 

Cleorge Bell, In one, appears with s 
natal tramper-playink ornertog. utber- 
ling In time tine In the Toy Trusspre. 
Number le climaxed by Nick Nicholas, 
trio perforcn a atrotin tap ha -robes On 
s dnimt Only Sent o talk la rpeeridt'I 
by ;Uri Laders and Belenrerere. but it's 
the loaasnt Mewling arid rolraeh[rta par - 
I. rt áuy Of Ilia. Were that puts this act 

?-c LaVerc'I Scotch gags Interrupt- 
ing hie Accordion pumping Fro nd., to 
gimping with 1St meet modern tslsht 
HO* 'CuiTled out to the revue. 

A sailor number brings the enure 
c0topahq ter a lintilapatiag Iliu.le. 
Screen bas - a i:ocond.run shirring at 
Metro' The cereal Mat_. 

Son it000pberp. 

l.AU1ti<L, iIIKj, Jut. ii,-With .t(ouica 
Hotryr Revue Saving four perforciauocI 
dada: two afternoons end two' -rights, 
Strand Theater has latekod acts here for 
Bate time to several ye -tars.. 

HIS ORCHESTRA 
THAN KS 

Ta P. N. IN rY.a/f awe H(rri, &house fef 114.,o~ 
naol at iamb frau a C.sUe.e Neta Mayhew' ta.... 
to oaaeW a.evasa r v r a,n.J war at >.t ~Mt t M It. A dtM.. C MnMa& Dawlo Dan l.ewdlm, .v. 
NotNlet. W-41 eaA Penrod. fee are ai.aYar 
br.ttt N a.t .vW Pk:tN, Isa, fer UMW ~tow. 

Uln aa,me Um 111110, -a.t+ at,tar, a.tees}. In 
'.hiW, vs are t_ p.a.inr... u eats also W Can he 
Ve4 q'wr,e d Ra.nJr IS a'i'UMa o,. rur,erVw Ca.a'140. 
Coast ;woodcut, fro. Uta wart Oaat. 

Teti weeds ANO Nta OnCNgaTna. 

r Wtb_= :i;[ 1.! ". ; , 

Management: MUSIC CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
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Mande Jumps Gross 
At Indic Riviera,, 
Brooklyn, 60% 

.NZW YORK Jan. 14r -Three wtikl of 
y 

MOOR 
at 'the Rlvtva. Brooklyn,_ have 

seemed over OOR a CO per coat la. 
recall boor weei~ steaght planar* 
runs. The bolter /ma, n 2.202 ospeetty 
and gives three perform snore daily and 
tour co Ceturdeys, Sundnya and holl- 
dayst apllt-week program and 30 and 40 
nests iedr Macon at night. and 15 and'20 
etude metiree. 

The following grease* bait been lined 
up since the opening December 25. 1938: 
opener -NM Retiree with Slate Brother. 
rid illee I Demand Paytrott, !8,000 os 
the. e.gbt-day baste. Including the New 
Tone holiday. - Scorned week -Reny 
Yevflgsnnn. Arthur Le Fleur. Burk .and 
Bubbles. Prances P4ye. the Hollywood 
Jitterbugs' and '13.1m Lady in Distress, 
46.2e8. Titled week-efIrat bath),. Jan 
Sergeant. Bryant. Maine. and Young. 
Lou Yorke, Abdutab 011ie and film 
Illeptas AerQyp <Last hei 1. Helen Mor- 
eau. Hal LeRoy, Rees and Edward: Mann; 
Dupree find Lee; Rio end Rlts and dim 
Night Haack f18á88. 

Current bill list -4 Rattle ,ps ,Owing by 
Lucky Mi llºader Orchestra, Barris and 
Howell and flits Three óe a 1Fe .k t d. 
'Wane band b Ted T.ddy. 

Hookers. Al Hagen sad While m >tttlltr., 
expect to oonttmar, local neme not and 
bead 1)O1bey. 

Costello To >Tonane 
IIi i :lnlúzt Vaud Spot 

IOI:W YORK. Jan. 14. -Moe Cotteno 
will be general manateN of the COntl- 
mental Ponies Theater on Broadway. to 
open January '27. House operntor L 
Batnucl /Milkman and unitatnnt manager. 
Harold Goldman. 

Show will comsat of the bighetrt type 
Ot .apes:tllly note bee0eed by an Allen íy11_ 
liertptodticed chrome of t4 allow girls. 
four dancing girls and three mete 
derriere. Mi are now facer_ Murray 
ARattr MP bled an Ofb 01 eight pXt"a. 
This. together with a drat run of aim 
Aeatwrette end a newsreel, will be pen. 
Omani. Other features will be the 
elimination od the candy butcher and 
the e:erring of refreshment* in the lobby 
by_ erne to evcnlr..1 gowns. Urhrrctte,., 
too. will be gabled In n novel Idea Of 
d awning costume. Lobby will be pro- 
fusely Hemmed end the treat Will be en- 
ffrel> new. 

"Patent for tbo opener so Ire u Peaches 
Strange, Georgia Sothnro, Maxine. Da- 
Sholr. M(tn1 Reed. Jean Leo. Raga Rag- 
land. Bob Carney and the Carney Kid- 
dies. Johnny.Cook end the Thee* Lune- 
trix- Others 10 till will he tan tnalo 
afeerees. two veude ada and a prima diana 

"Double unit" foi Tilnx 
TORONTO. Jan, I4.-orrpfaiel /folk - 

Star Doable,. feltowing recent 
week at styles e 4brentoThenter, into the' Riverside, When tibia. roe the week 
of Janun:y 30 and the Oriental. Chicago. 
week - tit January 7f Act MIS been atgnMd Warners far a feature pie In 
rebr'Urn 

tbaludee Tom Herbert, Virginia 
Retdcl, Charlie Clerk, Loraine. Chant. 
Reel Ifeaden and ~le POute, Elizabeth 
1l1Dbt Martin. Sylvia Lo Mart and Wally 
~thine. OO=tce ManAter la Howard 
Bruce. 

WANTED- -1- - FOR - 
Continental (Theatre) foiltes 

Me.: Prsni.entiY teemed at 
Oe.aews, red 52nc We. Nees Yale On,. 

t'LATiN/ rOLLita /int *sows towel 

PERFORMERS 
K uta H Feat Type OMy. 

apple by sesne atorar* rep Mary. 
ALLEN CitBERT - - - - Producer 
PSOE COSTILLO - - - Cine,ai Maesxcr 

NOW ORGANIZING 
PACIFIC COAST iIIRLI*0SC WNttL. N'MIM-i.rlaas $Vlprla. etnliM,-, electµ Una 014. Peen., ~elm A.ie*.ttYm /ara a IS 

ro Wass. Tee ~lea TFeraseete lea far+.o.a. seed er,;+a e.4 an eutatl..ewa. Wi sew tat 
*alW Cirri. 

Ova cris noes Peat *O1100Y. 

ha OtwenweW e ttes,,P say- Lit moler.. e.iif. 

Still Friendly 
CHICAGO. Jan_ 14. - Parting 

friends, bookers' row. wench, has been 
doing ~antes wtth Louie Ltpetane. 
Of Balaban../ Kati, there many years, 
tossed a ltmcbead tat the-,8herman 
Hotel 'Thursday in bye honor and 
prevented Men' with a costly gift. 

lJptopie to tearing 'Tuesday for the 
C =+t 'to `bcbome the new neitsicat 
dirretor fee Paramount Pictures, anti 
hie backing' dUttee born will to ear- 
ned on by Note Platt, the Rd:K 
downrtalni bent* manager, end Max 
Turner. 

Old -Style Variety 
Unit Clicks in Ohio 

-SYRUTttK'ILL 0.. Jun_ l4 -Flesh 
came Ruk to this Ohio /fiver town with 
am *aplenty* bang'8aturday night vrhen 
Lewis (Red) Neck ~anted his mid- 
night variety show to a taus* .thlt 
errewded the 1,'500 -rani Paramount 
'Molter. 

Mack's presentation was offered In 
proof of his theory that the .rat buyers 
are ripe for old-time hoke 0OSiwdy and 
variety; Patrons received both In full 
nteestue old Meted with .belly laughs,. 

the c bill were Johnnie Cecttone and 
Gerry, boofets: Jean Harlin, toe tap end 
acrobatic: Pose= and Illoaoria, featuY- 
trig Peter= 6111; the 'Holm 'lila, Del- 
ancey and ttirnblera, George, LeCºrete. 
emote and singer,., who else played 
straight to Mack: Martha June Nailing. 

ca, and Romeo MacDonald, dramatic 
lead. 

The midnight abnwa will continuo 
thru the balerxe of the' aeaton at 
Manager Rakers emporium. 

Rosenberg Bookings 
Phil Rosenbere's stet took:nga *t- 

horax, sew York. January 15 upemllp 
Sunyº (amain) Slnee. JiumR Taylor and 
Cb.-"st'l e ('> rgep) McNally. Latter lee - 
pieced Stcre M11IF wife' went to the 
Cetety. Now York: January 18m 

Margie Hart foliose Countess .Padre 
into the Hudson, Union City. N, J. Jii,- 
entry 22. N. mete.* goes to Abe Grntty. 
Wnahington, Sa illar'i'20. Mariann end 
Joe. die week octdy. January IN at the 
Trtlroro. New York. BUIy Sagan re- 
plants Jack"Diamond January 22 week On 
the one-ntghtere only. Carrie Flintell la 
added ettraetléei the same wick hi the 
seine tertitory. Georgia 8othern wilt be 
raided attraction in Wabtngton Janu- 
ary 22. 

January it week find* n black.apd 
white. Meow In Washington. Troupe 
more» to the Gayety. Salnonore, week 
following, sad comprises David. Jnzbo 
and Witty, comics:'Three Slate Jeektte. 
Sax Lindy Hoppers, Lulu Mee, ;Visa/Ong. 
ton. Bob Mitchell, /elite Cr11lt. Derby 
Wllrexe nod Wine Mae Una, 

nil nhert. Maly, has Valerie Parka, ex- 
tra nit:ractlan. neat week AIpe for name 
seek only. Billy AIlin rton. Moran cad 
Wiser. Stanley Ltroah<<s and .Sectary snit 
Hay. January 1i5 will have Diana- Raw- 
:ar d and Sn ul Pb:bde end Bootie Butte. 

Par the. ii` n ttomal. Detiott, ~ 1' a steak 
house tieh, Die 4 Wopl Moore, Barry 
Mello, Jake) Fields. Lew Petal, xna 
~emu and Ben Hamilton. Jeanne 
Williams for January 21, 

$tot`': for Detroit 
DY.I'ROrr. Jan. 14 --New policy of 

stock burlesque waist Into rttcrt tins 
week et Dave King's NMticner Theater 
toliosrling eleclelor to wlthdraw`frmtnitho 
Hine circuit. Yours reenttfia !rider 
mnnngement at Oearri 8ohltier. Polley 
wall bi' a elub.;a Óf Clock company every 
four week., w.,th the present company 
including aevreal from the ].tike hackie 
circuit oomperly. 

t rincipSie In the mew NetlOa. i or:n- 
ppaanny include Harry ,Fields: Benny ).hero: 
Jack Romig. Lew. Petal. Ben H"wCUton, 
Dane John.on.'Inñ Thomas, Mel, Tile Le - 
Beau, Ranee and Gordon. voc_t team, 
WW1 Carr and Madge, dance team 

3lidweet nonusers. Elect 
DETROIT. Mier., Jan. 14:--MeetIoai of 

almetrs war il'Ld today at the hotel 
Barium by the Midwestern Mangers' Ais- 
aoplatlen. COW in its 29t1í sere* of axtrt:- 
Cscw. Gearg...Yonne, of Clevetead, la the 
rlew,pr4aldmat wid, µebtrnU manager. now 

liebacls, 1st Sulfato. vice-president: 
Milan Alll'r,, .ot Toronto, treAüurrtr- 

and Long Appleby, of Toronto. secretary. 

Now York: 
GYPSY NSA end Al Titans replaced 

Root ltrslhdrl3 and Eddie Lloyd, nit the 
Republic Jennary 13. DORIS WKS- 
P N e}tra.ittaaeiiomed'WeIk of Jarman' 
S at the lene. Piillly and rattlened to 
the 121boro tleik Ji.nuiry 16. when 'Ruth 
Donald was added to the emit..... 11d - 
CARLOS AND OR.f.NADA lett the Oald n 
boar on the faint wheel to open JO.r,- 
nary 16 at the Welatmintrs Uotel. Boa- 
ttln Inbred by Ftarr Dra2e. >Oren 
Wrattle:1g 'root three months u.,itb the 
T'1volt Ctnelt. Atietiaibe, replaced. .. 

IRE NE AUSTIN bock _from her drat What 
1r. C. bt ~la tº tome it home In Kau. 
MI5 ICityt Mo_ opened at the.8tar. $rook- 
lyn. 3enuniy 13. letlting the day before 
waro Retie itogin% Joan Lee; Betty 
DuVal and Daba(le Brewle.^dearer, who' 
sowed to the >slttnge. 

JULIA BRYAN also left the Ouoty 
January III for W extra,attraction tour 
Out of Lora to *tart January 30 at the 
Howard. Heston. bad the honor at br- 
Uli- the ditty tnuI squer to do a strip. 
tense at a big show at the 24.CTeret 
Club at the Weldon-lyearla Janney 14. 

CAROLINE WELLS, former burly 
f hax-trl and later principal, la holy Mrs. 
Lincoln Bantu. wile of en artist rebtit- 
lnS In TYamp;i, /la.... i.rtNNI RUSSELL, 
of the Wally Jaek xm Sttirrie. la pundit; 
the ilntehing touches on a dance routine. 
for Mere I/ti', n4W principal lure from 
New Ergiand htMl.-'tee, . . HOWARD 
MALONEY, 'regular cos~ at all 
raitic, b,Omase. u tilthsinel the ferments 
of a Btuicsk Pin AsaeWat1oe. Would bike 
to hell' from digebirr to start moetle/gs. 
elect Ce10 i end term a set Of by-laws. 
rules and regulatiaau. 

JOY WAfleSTDCifr W here for a te day`* 
away fcoin his 'tt.ttnt lkcrh burly stock. 
report -good baitlnaa at: the ?._UUnn- 
Dollar Pier and deelrat to ec quoted 
anent a wire al thenke ho went linens.' 
CorrimL,'oner Paul Moen end Cemar 
Chef Pranets N. Mr :uses for their use 
toots effete coot.umUng- .nrilutu tray de- 
p-rtment hour to 'tt the ReptibllO re - 

Talent Agencies 
MURRAY (GORDON. Yates ottene7. is 

booking the'duiw at Ala7ee Templet NOW 
York. February 14.. . LMARTY WIi1T7S 
hat left the Broadway' Production., 
Agency, New Yak. Will open a robo 
autos soon. 

AL SIEGEL AGInr1C Hollywood. re- 
cent* placed Strtiap Miller hind Reginald 
Craig Into the Kew Earl Carroll show: 
Dane Denise. into the new Club Mende. 
Los intgeit.. aiinelt rcaptned December 
291 Paula 'Stone, into the Town Club 
'Geese. Aitnlnt Beath Pia.., art* P-egy° 
Dale, into the Cara Manan.s, Palo Alto. 
Caul. 

LLOYD C. RVDY. Meanger of the 
Highland part Cansertltory. petroit, re- 
turned to the agency held this week. 
taking out e 1leSti a for the first time 
since 1037. 

JACK er. CIORD.ON, manager at Gor- 
don Citertatlinent Bureau Hertford. 
Ctonn.. announcer Jaen Kerley is no 
tangy connected with the Ontee. . 

AL DONAHUE, together with Jack 
Webb, booked the, 15144 allow On tee 
8. 8:. Uruguay, vRieb salted for _South 
America Saturday. Talent lnelude-d 
Batch end .Sete.hel, Oeoege Dercerel. 
Oynla.Gray.' E.mltty Light and a bevy 
of Arthur Murray dancers. Cruise a 
for 3B day*. 

JACK, LYó who recently opened' a0 
alMee in New York, with Ocorlo Dupre 

nt tit co-tena bar under e eltul%e man- 
agement'Patr'.tia Kane, the Coelho Boya 
and Don Martin. ' 

in Contest; 
Just Like Amateurs 

RAN FRANCISCO.. Jan. 14..a. Plan 
adopted several menthe ago to supple- 
ment sonde Leta with a revue win be, 
put Into *Met with thin week'a,abow at 
the Golden Gate. 

t_tcb afoaldny'night nine ads will- ap- 
pear in a cceinpetlttre dtaplay od talent* 
end wIll bepaid. 

In the audience v:111 be bookers. agents 
abd talent scouts led by Bert Levy; who 
will select the performerº for profe lon- 
at engagements to night clubs and tbea- 
tera. 

Bihen Seeks Bands 
For Allentown, Pa. 

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 14. Harr} 
Filbert. 'bootee. la planning -renal-name 
loaned"' for the Lyric 'Meat-cr. Allen- 
town, t'c:, which has maimed ed Saturday 
and r'ltnday, vaude. Guarantee and 
per ert. roe, 

Arno brooking four'Wnrner bevsee. the 
Oxford, which has changed from two 
day» to three; tho'Alkgh_tty. the Prank - 
fort and the Albambrs, all local. two 
days each. It* is also booking the 
Criterion In Hrldgetom. N. J.. Priddy and 
8nttirday, and plena to spot the show at 
flu Hollywrod in Atlantic City 'anon it 
reaneata later this month. 

Charlene Retells la now handling radio 
bookings for Deben, and Poe trying to 
eonokntrittng on circus and Lair date*. 

Iurlcsquc 14 cites 
(Communications to New York Ofilce) 

nary 19. ,. L. HAROLD MIINSKY left the 
istinge and the O»Tety foe a ntidaeaaon 

cash obi i.Uo.-ni' Beach, ina, 

PATSY- JOHNSON. of Golden 
ehotic on the Him: Circlet. along Nth 
Diana Logan. lyt'Anceri iJcAroy and the 
Local prem. was part! -d by Aiary &undo 
recently at the Bellevue Hotel; ~ten. A 
New Years gilt to Panay of en slrplatte 
ride etabied her to flp atom Newark to 
Jlettion. . . . CUR SHÍIA.TNO. another 
burlesque Oemle devoted to the legit. 
send bet week for n PAN In 'Orion 
Weller' the N'tr.. now to rehenrsaL 

NAT MO. TAN cant Eddie Lloyd 
unit Jane Dobbin',tO the PatternsU. La 
Arile!es Menya 1ltilroy to the Named. At- 
lantic City.atd Vlylnn llogd, now Marls,, 
to the Columbia. I~Owton, . JOAN 

?Iñll,P.n. dancer, placed by Smoky Wcoxt 
tato the Oalaty Janntn-y 18: . JUNE 
ST. GLAIR moved !Yom the B.tinge to 
eh Eller. Brooklyn. week of Ierltinf3. 19. 
land then back to New York. thts time 
at the Oeloty for an tndaflnhto,rum. 

UNO. 

alicases 
HARRY HIRBH writer from IPÑoenlL 

Aria, that he pinha to reopen hie Oayety 
Thence,- MlnneepoliL ivrainad February 
15. . MONA I.F7IGIE opera tor the 
Mldv.eat_ClCC4ft at the Casino. Totoatoa, 
Jalluury' 27. , LEW De f1NP. joined 
the )detsbt.0 Leonard unit In Cincin- 
nati Yriday.. . DOROTHY WAHL goes 
to Los Angeles to open et ,t":.e Pn111c4 
January 27.. . . BURBANK. LOS angetea, 
la reported to -be. eloaki'g In'tw.o weeks. 

. AT LA1` TA,.Atlsnta, whtelt reopened 
recently, tree aletecrto fold last week -and - 

Frown Aft' Around: 
STATE IlIZATl1$;, &tattle. played to 

eery good tiustnaa teat reek°with a oast 
intruding Lew Pine. Chant i Pritchett. 
Paul -Locke,. Ginger 'Odors. Jebony 
M th aloney. Vl Spae and Johnny Da Oren. 

JACK AND, POLLY OOI,DING »lnod 
Ann CorIO't -.Jtow tart w Raid. In aid. 
more. , . , HARRY CONNIR_7,Y corito. 
repf..red Lou Devine en the H1teda 
tent *hew Ill Washington. . . . D rtiedsy 

epem d th day tpllorip . the fire Of pertlm were the niter of.t a day recently 
January 6- `Ordlnnrus It would tyke jr_ Bnttlmnre for norm. FLAW. deugh- 
two weeks," added Wrlristock. 'and Yew ter of Olt. P4ig. Of the aeyety. on het 
can quote rat too In cayln,g that Mr. 18th milestone, and for VALERIE 
MOm was newer more nreenerii0-el the PARRS, who made her own 5110w OD the 
theater until vats toot Friday evening 11171t w'Lt'eel. . JOBS its-SI.SY, of the 
end herd at It early morntttr the d8,y Park,. anew, doing double duty. both iaa 
:bytes-trs1PIL until he ItnaUy teen =C. mealier and, straight Man.... NATAL.IE 
ce.attal. ttf alalitilrlbR .all enei0.'rnetl to CAt4TiER, Who a Paul Maroltedf'a a. - 
get the Republic started to time ter the Matant, Joined the Parka »lion to 1141*'» 
drat Saturday show, ... TEAN WADE inure.. JACK MORA replaced Prank 
comas to the adage, or: the itlrat Clr- Say on Ann' Corte show at the T700. 
cult, January 20. . . . FRED WALKER PhiladnlphIa PEANUTS OREEli- 
eawl Join amore relieved .IMPS (Sunspi) TJ AN 7. now waekk(it[ vetlde toe theLee/ 
Mack and Julie Uryan at the Giddy Jan- Time in Ban Francisco, 
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Grady. Troupe Finds Biz 
(Weft in North Carolina 

SHALLOTr . M Jon. 14. --Jack C. 
Grady Show. ,preeentinS (sound° pictures 
ape aauds. 1e enjoying satiefsctory trued. 
mesa to .the Forth Carolina territory. 
according to 'Johnnie Hlahop. a:aialant 
manager o:' ths_trotipe. 

Unit tealeLe; on three trucka, a aerie,- 
trailer and a trailer for the two light 
Malta Two heuas tinders ere also 

"'Tried- Blew cvajoyrd Unusually good 
holiday buatnees, Bebop aye,- and will 
rematn,out all winter In ebb aeetláa 

to the showy personnel are Jack. C. 
Grady. ownerenane err Mrs Jack C. 
Grady. .ecedery - ~Ten Johnnie 
Buhere assistant manager and comedian: 
Whale Bishop. Lana. Cribb. - Boyd 
1her1K Den *.bombs." Horace Coombe. 
Bradford Coombe and Wtllta_m 
The folks are enjoying the hunting and 
falling Ilene the Carolina' enact these 
cis", 

Among the meat WSattofa on the allow 
were Mr. and lire. Jake Rea., Dee and 
Mrs..RObinson. of Robtnamee Buser Min- 
slree d and Major Damson. formerly of 
the Peet ytnlgcr'Show, 

Madge Kinsey Players 
4otc Uptrend "in Biz, 
cslmo /. G. Jan. t4.-htsdge K7nsoy 

Players, for more than n quarter o2 a 
century a fixture ° in this aeett0A. 1* 
rounding' out a monde at the Grand 
Opera Howe here. offering two bile 
weekly, disif(ing Sundays end Thurs- 
days. There arethr a matinee weekly. 
Wedneeditys. Saturdays and t eadays. 

Pit:routses from the emit week- has 
trotted steadily. and there la terry In- 
dieeatton that the CQlnpanyls stay ewe 
will be a long one. Hoene had bore 
used .ewral year, for stock burlra_elue 
and an entirely different .lignine had 
tee be developed for the rep offerings. 
kisttnee Multiage isaa been exoepUOnally 
good, with ark -end patronage holding 
'pp wee_ It's the only -stage here end 
first rol)ertOlfe to five pees for this 
tools. 

Audry Plans Second Circle; 
Biz- Builds, Since Holidays 

311.CKBON5 Miele., Jell 14-At Audry 
re echedttlod to *pen second circle in 
Kieehlgan February 1. Lee and 1171u 

HsrrMan. who _ foreneily had out the 
Herrtion Stock Co., leave been engaged 
to' pilot the °Wait_ 

The oast Or Audrys pllfeent *noel any 
Includes Lynn Denton. formerly or the 
Davenport;Playe'rm l hltip Pins. from the 
Globe Pisysrsil Lee4 Coleman: Klink 
Lemons. who -did his last ntlanuaere. 
trouPing with the (bunk Comedians: 
Eden Audry and Mary Vaned Al (Red) 
Gamble is ndvancing 

Buelned to reported to have 'taken l 
jump sine the hWtlaye. 

Myhre Entertainers Resume; 
Business Conditions Perk 

WjCbi1TA, Kan.. Jan,, 14.-Ed £ 
llyhres Novelty Entertain who laid 
off hole over' the Dolldaya, rhsumed their 
tour Monday. Company jumpai Into 
Irene. tram illtnreceote November 1 - 

Manager Myhre reports that ~nine 
for the troupe Ins MIS was approximately 
25 per coat below that of 1907 Long 
stretele ,at rainy weather dnrine the 
Unite tent reason and pout pr'cea 
broaght .by crept In Mtngesota pate in 
the summer and Len were Kited as lba 
causes for the decline 1ñ 'Meele exe. 

It. report., halves -ere. that ' Madness 
conditions seem to be Inaprowrtnne in this 
- CC.00. The Myhre ohtorlaattien has 
been on the reed 52 yrarn. 

Elie (`Rife in Detroit 
Ds'ruorr. Jata. 14, -Jatib E1tls well 

known to rep and stock aírales. opened 
here Jaiunry 11 with tila MP yace, Wtfekls 
0Oaapeny- He la set in local schools for 
a Llmltesf dsty and then mover to Wind- 
sor. oat for four weeks of echo« dates. 
Elite aerie rued oree Stattton WWJ that 
the- botldayr In The Rick. see, . thriee- wkly feature. PJlla has In rehearsal 
Moller unit for Tee apegue of Rted'^e 
HOüi,e,,, which he plana to plane In 
btbaol hereeboute tti'atemt thereweeks, 

Rep Ripples 
aEONRARVEY Kaiaks that belt nil 
i n1 the bow yawners' Club: Cplum- 

bus- O_; .weneeoe. HELPS[ DUFPIE, 
well known fns Nee Zeeland rep circles, 
IS playing chub dales In and around 
Boeteta: . . MLL AND MRS. SAM 
CLIPFORD have a small trick playing 
schools and baits tam Routh Carotin:.. 

81 t AND LILLY litirretr2t jumped 
into Cincinnati lest week ,niter attond- 
lag the funeral at the latter's mother 
In Lexington, Ky. Tbey will' visit with 
Ben's brother and sister -In-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Heffner. and hat mother. 
Mrs. Parente Ilea ner, In Cincinnati until 
the snow clears sutlletetttly to permit 
them to head south for + tande. 
THE CRAWYORDB. formerly of the 
Winnipeg Players. have a small show 
playing schools and hale In Ontario. 

TOM -SCOTT (Texas ° site) to 
playing,suspicoa dates in small Georgia 
towns. ROY, BUTLER pipes from 
Hollywoo that he has jest been algned 
for the part of General' LaMar In -Warms 
Wes:word, steering Richard, Dix, new on 
location at Sandra. Calif. Thle°is Royer 
emend [ticker, but the if,Tgl. however, In 
VhICIe he gets screen credit. He u using 
the name of Edwin it:,ichey.. . . ?ITRLE 
LEE. taenurly in rep. 111 new producing 
hoax -taunt. minstrels. WI fist was in 
Garber:deeld, Pa.. last week. BOB 
leSaReire contraottng *gent with ºarletba 
Circuses In the pant, place to bunch 'a 
three -night rep. under ,cane art the com- 
ing arasen. lee put in the past, week 
scouting the. Indian and Illinois ter- 
ritory.. . .. BORE ORC>G(LE_LF. fernier - 
rep end Mock perforuutr, is now engaged 
Lp. ,dtreeting and prloduelne drrimetla 
.boon with the Chicago Pedetal Theater 
group. - . ART AND 1.tAi NEWMAN. 
who bare been trouping with sn Arksa- 
lenn ctrelet doted :'tth the octet Jana: 
nr)' last Pocahontas. Ark. Art well put 
In the timo until annuli selling edvet- 
tislne curtains to theaters` and school 
Miilttortures In, that sectten.. . . R. W. 
SHANKLAND le- rehearsing *Mee new 
bills for hM earCle°troupe, Which has Its 
berm at Valley Center, N. D. 

A L W. CLARKE'te sojourning In Hansa! 
.eh City. Mo.,.aft'er closing a long season 
with Hank and Ruby Players In Warrens 
Kansan. . . RIALTO PLAYERS. [rho 
have been cirdtng In Arkansas for 
mealy- weeke,:are augmenting their can. 

x elm WARR$iS COMEDIANS -are 
playing - an Indefinite en nt st 
Lawton, +Okla., with the followlne folks: 
Jim and Veids.Lee Warren. Kitty Illy. 
Daisy Johnson. Jack Gould, Sid Snider. 
Bianca - Ker mall end Millie.man.. Dr .a. 

. Mlt. AND MOB. WALTSRSAViDOE 
were Kansan City, kto, visitor* last 
week_ .. AL, COOPER'S Showboat, 
Willett use bent oaf the M1aoarl Rivet 
and Is d/illl mooied.to the docks gun lean - 
sae City. MO.. to slated 'toopen In Starch, 

IBULE COW -BY. ' formerly with 
the ecrueht Player* to netting friends 
and reelatiees In Minnesota.. - . JEN- 
t!1IñOC-POltT1'Jt PLATERS. after a eho-t 
holiday lay-oe, reinserted Mast week to 
play a ao-day engagement ' at Otddale. 
Calif. J8 MYERS:, former msaYt- 
ager of the-Ltyere-Oswald Players. was 
spotted: in Karon* city, 'M0.; 'the., last 
week-end. . . . JACK BOWSER.. farmer 
rep manager, now .cadent* a metiefirew 
supply house to Ponca City. Olen. . 

JAMBS TODD. oho bao Cron inactive in 
the rep held thin winter, ie making 
arrangements to reopen 1)la :Nebraska 
*bete. . MR, AND MRS. DEWEY 
CAMPBELL. attar closing their Stow to 
Northern tilinnersate. are sojourning at 
their begat in illnbenpellt. 

JOSETFR ',CONWAY. of the Egyptian 
Theater. Bain -Cynwyd. Pa-. Is anxious 

to learn what line heroine or Vern Alder - 
iriso, Minnie Alderman and Clyde Tree- 
seg. who Conducted the stook company 
at the Llnioln: Theater, Phtladdphln. 
the amen' of »11-.11 It was that 
troupe' that 'reunited Canvey ey with Ins 
niatrodiapitori to the back -stage world 
of' netts -believe and he's been identi- 
fied With ti ' Me% wince. . . . MAR - 
VIN E. BYÚLL' closed his n'celtern Kenos 
Crete last week at fee a l0-weokencaaCfr, 

REPOCtT5 PROM Ted Seethes new 
Kahane 'eke ° sac that buntline le salts- 
tactor)'. . 

- 
EARL CHJIMHntS, former 

actor and musician with the Primness 
Stock Co ° es now owner at a night aped 
in Kansas .City. Mo. . DAI'iD RIO- 
(7AN, sales and musician, let sojourning 
in n Michigan snot... , 8IIAJOCLAN(D Jt 
HF.FI'A PLAY/YRS. no's olreting an a 
1CÓp of North Deanna hewn., tire reported 
to be doing satisfactory btYlnaas- 
P1üleCta${; STOCK CO., which had been 

operwtanl4 ea a loop of Arkansas towns. 
has _mernd Intact to Southern Steasouri. 

. RALPH MURRAY. well known to 
Midwest rep circlet. was *potted in 
Kansan City, Mora the het week-end. 

. ~UCH! STOCK CO. -dosed to 
Chwttanee-a. 'genre. attar unsatlefeetory 
tneinchs daring the holidays. . EDDIE 

AE. AND LOIS LN formerly, with Skippy 
Li m,arees 'Comedians and the Bybee 
Players. belt for Calttornta the past 
-etch-end, . FREDERICK LYLE has 
been drafted -Into tote Mat OS Use GiSte 
Theater at fie, Pa. 'IiRS WOLFE 
TWINS.1.ymood and Ralph, are playing 
Club dated' In and around lien Antonio, 

- FLOYD WHITE left iodises City, 
Me., last week for is trip that the South 
Lit the Interest of Leo pehlt_Music Pub. 
llahing Ca. of which he Is Yeeneee City 
representative. White was fcrmer'ly a 
repel1ortan. EILEEN AND JLWSY 
REGAN., formerly with Zbby Younx'a 
Co:nee-tam nee now playing night spote 
In Michigan. 

OUT-OF-TOWN OPENINGS 
<Contlsued from pope f: ) 

many good tines, direction Le eepertly 
donee the scenery L almost exquisite In 
its modernity, Plot htlaa_a arbtired a 
May -September marriage of a Doctor 
Jarrett. played by Lewis, 7n hie ,early 
Son to :e' young romantic college girt 
of 22. 

Jarrett take* the girl from a rival 
younger dewier and another youth of 
her own age married to a seldom -caber 
tutireite lib promise of travel and lnz 
tercet In things ronutntIO..pttas,bl; ftpu- 
tation as a world -famed physealen, holdis 
too much g10imour for the girl. 

The plot Oda canatderabte impetrate 
Ind an Unconventional climax ehteh of 
course sees the doctor lose his younger 
innate. 

As for Lewis as an actor: It will take 
time to deter:Moe whether be will be a 
star or pieta another actor. At -the pees 
one however, to can be add 'Ulm he la 
a better writer than motor. and in the 
»Me breath a better novelist that play- 
wrtght. 

The enure Coat hbad the fiat -night jit- 
ters here, but after nervously- lumber- 
ing thru a long first act Lewis Imprh ed 
ea the play progressed. fiat drive he 
her been given' such en Important rile 
hie nerwatereas and fumbiing. Added 
to hie untrained voice, weakened the 
settee produeilon. 

OS, aoufSJ there well be plenty óf blue 
penciling. There mutt be. lsoeenee the 
first set- L entlrelg too long in settent 
theatage for a Ifni seem:d trot. expertly 
done., to the third act. after- reachinb 
the there Le a eer1Ce, of antl, 
climaxes 'which rill could be eliminated. - 
producing a much better play. The 
high spot tomes. LI) the second act when 
dneele titter being minted fee a year 
and a half, wants a baby. The doctor. 
fearing to tie her dawn ie tadrab he -.me 
ills, refugee, and so the couple drift 
apart. negate building up to the climax 
where they separate. ~owing action 
could be combined into one Boone with- 
out °the. unreeceseary letdown of throe 
anal-ellmosea. 

Succeed an New York depends on how 
expertly the May cut (ramping, thee n in premiere three, bee and free m7n- 
uteel, Lewis' detuonslr$ted hie mental 
prays In his lints but lacked sole* 
training, flea/tang et times as a finished 
actor arad igalo nplsttartng-so raw ee 
to seem like a high school [wry (end 
almost ne seared). He has not kilned 
to build axoes, falls Into monotonous 
rradlni91 and throw- away pinata. PñHtp 
Mertnele bis since taken over the role. 

A aright surprtale' was FICae i CempboU 
as the child' wife. It'would be well- to 
cell Lowly, part and give more of the play 
to Miss Campbell, who eerritraa on. with 
neat and reality in a different rote made 
doubly hard by her ce-starh SuablUtks. 

Richard Kendrick registered bea%lly ea 
-the r fellow ruined by marrytrg the 
heiress, and Barry Sullivan played.hla 
reef -mattered role of -rcaea ch attendee 
to perfection. Royal -Beal is fens as thed 
doctor's lifelong Mend, and Mary Howie 
-whit -pet plenty of attention for her por- 
trayal of the whisky -walked helreS. 

Albert S. Redeem. 

(Coattiawrd from pegs 21) 
wood's gift to the nation's box oimoerm 
tobett 'Ihyeif- cams do for a Orado A 

ribbing when he v1..lged the place while 
to Pr -w Tore this weak, tort{ ;j beauti. 
fully, and even came back with a remark 
of his own that had the OMtoeners in 
es double uproar. Mete eenetsteht butltth 
eyes toe the Wbtieelarrrlganrhlirar ºrittt- 
elstns ate three unfortunate Fenn patron 

who brie the adientetre, of a trip to 
the room. entrance of which is 
at one aide af' the small elate.- ' At- 
temdeot gage and r*marke are alltlttly om- 
the blue side. but tt'' all In rum and 
npbedy minds. No better proof of that 
tan be found than in tlx feet tiyi,t'tbe 
niece is crcreded night ...Lear night at a 
.2.50 minimum fee. 

Small band combo la used. but lea 
*Corte are merely ~Mental, White, end 
his 'boys are the whole wool& and tboy 
dish out a brartd of entertainment urine* 
aaything else In the nhtery Sold and 
about eight times funaf"r. 

(f.rn(cJ Bidtmart. 

11 Iou(tpa ronweee, New York 
The appeal In thee rwteurante L line 

genet to the cerriae5e trade, with talent 
a secondary. All the enteYulnntent of 
the eeennare W lumped Into t_hreo eonga, 
delivered by baritone teels Pecans, _sum 
of Nee York State -Supreme Caret Jus- 
tice Pterdlnand Peones, who to Somewhat 
of a showman btmselt-1n a judicial way. 

Young Pecos!, we are -told. Is stilt go- 
ing thru the proms of solo, training. 
After hearing him swing several Sooteh 
ballads to his don guitar u000mpanimtnt 
and. tali gtOe Get Out of ?Oros a weal 
beaming. he ought make a nobler con- 
tribution to tttz-.-ty brtrying to emulate 
his tattier. Wh ch is ,grate n task In It - 
eel/. but you don't have to simt before a 

music is dispensed by term bands, Hial 
Bduttolere" Orettestrn providing the eweot 
daameyble strain and liteltlguts and, his 
rumba hand filling In -with' tnfe.etlotie 
Cuban masts that la as billy en thee ear 
as on the dement fleet. The otletrainger 
en the blfl.,Joan Hanscom, r bluea,btood 
from Providence, Was home with the°flu. 

B ut, ea tee said before, talent to nee - 
one re. The food and ow:eloa are et the 
eon. best Dinner runs at 112.25 and a La 
carte. and for theSse who can pay tt it's 
worth while. 

Henry, Mike end Nino, the proper-term 
ate always on head to render ptmetlilous 
serei0'e Doaotby White La In ehalite of 
publt^_tty. Sot ,pjott. 

Club Tivoli. Juarez, 111exico 
Current dhow follow* aerial pattered 

for thee, border spot, with -V en *helm, 
ballroom tedni and étisme. Jimmy Ceskre% 
tins crate spot well. now In his 110th 
ueet3. 

S ully Lana. shapely blonde. oprned 
show with military .tap ear fair hand 
Helen Webster, coloratura soprano. Ware 
on next with two songs and encore for 
bert-hand of evening. Singing without 
Pelee. awl foils longs well and has a [- 
lent voice to heck it up. Mess Lane 
was bock with a tree-whdeling tap 
number. 

Marto and iser:lola, ballroom dtto, 
dosed with waltz and mooted with 
rumba Tre.m makes lino appearance 
anti to omit cos arced, 

Mastro Mollna'a (7fehdatra continuer 
on quid. Spat la maraa.ged by Roberto 
$olguin and bootee than MCA, chang- 
ing ahows about every Sour ' *oleo 

Hal Mlddlcsur r(h. 

Berkeley Bar. Berkeley Cat. 
teret hotel, Asbury Park, N.J. 

f oOtlnulaf Its policy of presenting sr 
drineñ team a a Saturdity night show. 
the SeQkekey roe }tiered the Andrew 
tlstete" (Vivian and Lillian). billed ea 
'the llolleveod Glamour Guts. 

Tho girls make se=tting appearance - 
In aborts rind then evening enema for 
their first show., Rhythm Mediae and 
Sophfsttcatsd Siring 'ware pec-tnted for 
the early esenntg pertarmano-. The 
second show Of ,Sway 9 and Rhythmproved, 

meet detlglt al The' deneera 
droveheeaty ripplanse. 

Jae't Arnold Pee-* and life eteetrftT- 
ost a en do ad eteellent job with the 
decoe:penlreenee. 

Dlneer teen eí'.50. Gebial OtQtgá Can- 
tield,directa the spot. Sara Abbott. 

CURTISS SHOPRINT 
QUICK staelce-IOW MMES. 

"Test Show Mesdqua'itn State 1005." 
CONTINENTAL, O. 

SHORT CAST PLAYS 
FOR LEASE 

TM" -A oda erertateterlm iTrerarerttsle sad diva. 
_ . F-oi r'e earl u1 ease bee nao *set le r Sena LÁWaLN W,;.ft to. and. 
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Bi1111tard 
Foendcd'hy W. H. DOHALOSON 

Thfa Larplrrt Clriulallon of Any Amusement 
Weekly M the Wo.ld 

_.n'OM even a.ewu're OecNalMn 
º.b'lbhed Ewe/ Week 

/F 7he Ialaoard tli3lehlne CO. 
R. a, LrrntbrOnD eft,. Pra:$st- 

W. W. aVANR a,erotarr.Trerrepe. A 'Genoa' 
w.ralr. 

14 G NARTe1AaM" E411a 
Oebow Dp4.. 6 09.+a Pltlta. Ol.cJrr.a41, O 

D. C IL et1OARtAM, Seller . 
Indoori.wc latu Oremr.ar. nave vr.a, 
ata... *eve sed ir.`71,ha Ww.c. The *gw'a 

OuUeñry al.?'" Opole Place. Glee .nal>V 0, 
oho.* M..+. &1,704. O+N Alar.... " 170<7. 
Olr+ls rL O. 

bR*NtN O/F14`iet XCw TObtR-Sth F e 
I , r u YtH4 1?n4 lt..'-4.. . r- - .. 
Itpuil .l aria. a4tal / alOIR LnA94-- rrar L a i, ...a lie.tt,_+r 

ni'b a -MX.: wlhtias+. At ºu 
r,i oat:. tIIL.lC.Tt.rIIIA 11. Ti. IhNcbc, 
T' «9 r.en-'.7t nCd civot Uart- , N_. I t"?sa ib- - o 1.0.71(pll-Nl.an1 r,r:rei, es,e c} 

"eta' t.tr.' 41er1.NI r,t . /911~11 
1, , lc C. 1 t' l.t glr:rrr, 

L h1TU.a-Ittlrttl lb/.. rn, ea, rt'at+r._ 
itL, tii>Lr,tt blme, /'AlllhC..&14..1""" er.ta. rara Ata.,- R,qe..,. a1. Ti11 Item 

joStCN1nT1ON RAT3I. P*vaaLa' IN AD. 
YwNng--0e. Y.... sat Yes Yiara, tie. Tams 

1..r'14% G 1_,4 0111.1:1' -wean. ti N. No-'+a. 
n 

5n 
a.*nemr In t., 

l .ff It+e flower re wrD .' St i. e cf ..itn.. ideOt r.i.trra 
DIaILAtr gDISRT1aINO _ FAO. Cease ser 

AMia k whats Pap. Eaeo-'etNe row. a1YO; 
O,.rtrr- P0.: 11/1.10. Ti. *"NT 
rliaa faM* e!Ht 

Wlo ey 
itll.e. ItY4.m-P 

MMad_r 
aArtl . 

it3r. 
H. t4,-rrp.vr, reeu . ear ...wew1 ouletr re« 

no one ,, 41 re. ...mMt woe e re** tob 
e :.1 e.5.,. n ^. y~ 

tabnee or ewe. 
ro.eerl5 Ile Add- W edit an' rem. 

wr -c.' I. 

Vet $1. JANUARY 31, lote. bite= 1 

MiaE c 
Sy SILL SACHS 

(COtaminiealtenr le Ciñdnnati Office) 
MLL {LOCK. who taw tx,0ti prawn -tint 

YY 'IFnurston'e Mysteries `In l.iltlwrrtem 
tn. -', wa._ennJQSped by Cinvit C.oV.rt 
Judger Meer:: .1 Srerir.Ih. of Distrait 
D8m dtspo of bra magic properties 
Jaaur_rl C upon appllc.440n Of pawned 
.t, l)tuoon, wtto ~ma be web o partner 

Óf Rock', to the ren:ti w ruin *1IO 1I 
deruatiing in aca0'urtng . u 1. -VANS 
tiRO%EN. musical ima lct*e, Rater l7 
trrrke ht Red'Qables. Indianapolis end. 
Mg, New Year's ?' e:, played a week at 
the 'Gun Club. LaPaytlte. Ind- and iV 
current at the Ft, r Club. Terre Haute. 
tiff, . . MYSTERIOUS LAWRRNCB 
now woyrklna iChtro" ItratarO end: oaths 
10 1!Ixlierta. has r-drl bee outdoor stew 
egtl'ltmtcnt t0 t] Drtrade, . ?P1.IE 
BLSI. In,. ler tmpreserne. Wait .in Jnoloon. 
vtile. 1:s., for (oversl days las:. .leek 
!stoking titer the situation for r .ill= 
Immea-myltery altos, but decided that 
there. were *treacly ernOtigb natal In the 
territory and departed with Mrs. Wei 
for New Yost_ Ire plane to tall tt. a day 
for the winter. . . . POQTAtRE into* 

- 

.2 r! {, 

^-i 

_ ¡ 
FAST FrIIRiOUS FLlIY 

7M 'your 
Mínglei, Show 
(lamgkta aetetti.n ef itiaaud F.Yat Pena, 
1r, t- t 1'1a5 M7ntuel 

ae! Cor.-.dT SMsll »kro, C.aLe yee.trni II 

,.laia'e*e3oo8aR il* =;tjiyd 
vtrrTtF:lTsy W tYat 
chew. Saa.d for S,,ee1.1 IWI lr,_-'la.l Cat! t: 

Ekt:ol, h13 ' rrtalem 
ase kaeMeeserbY7k6 

P:a 
-rC. kitubllthred 

u.Yr o0 yeses. ~sat ter Catalog. 
T. S. 71hKNION A CO. L. R Wabaa! Ate., one -1 oo.OJuse, alL 

that he hue 0ttamlled hew profcaaional 
name to Potrtati. Bray In recent week 
'around Tove York and lfs'roo. he is 
elated to return to Washington this 
week after whlchher morn Into Vfrgtnle 
to rebuild_hu act prepenriary.to 

ro 
begin- 

tng. a Soúthern trek for a Nei: York 
once. CA1jL SHARPE. en mute 

-fo .Louisville, stopped oft at the desk 
loot`week *fin loft R note. atpting 'that 
he tt'Opentiig nt t e Hotel Alms. Cin- 
cionntl, January 1I"for It week'* Mend. 

001111311 fast O.. MOO Inds are 
ategtn,-, their etyhth ann_um magi -trod at 
the Nell llottu to that ally January 
21-2*.. All tG TI are Invited end severed 
hundred rabbit hiders. pro and &Tree. 
are expected to take 1n the event, A 
nine -sat magic show la being arratagrd 
Mr the EMU eight, 8yi' Reilly t1 chair, 
man of the shire eeabbitta5r , 

HARRY AND PRANCES US11F8 and 
rrrSH Peels entertained the f*rrotu 
14 njlam r,.- , member,. -et Or HieUoi.Ytetty et 
Southern Calttornle'. football iquttd. St 
an affair given` at. the Meta Del arroyo 
Betel. Los Angeles .Burley nl, ht, Jon - 
Italy E Arnollg the attests were Dr. 
Rubes Von Kleln5tntd, provident Ot IL 

-01 90 Cnllf,:_Coecb !toward Janke and 
Dr. Packard 'Thtilbor. 

POMMY THOMPSON. In edvanen of 
the Blackstone show, vas -In Cincin- 

nati for ti brie/ spell beet week but. 
unfortunately; we Irero Vitt when he 
cnLed at the desk. ntse^stone lit Mated 
to play the Shubert. C.l:ry. soon. Ac- 
cording 10'v'Ord from the r]low, btutnem 
has been good so fir nib eosaon. A 
recent three-day stand at the R.100 hew - 
ton was eizi ndet_1 to a full week_ 
DR. NARl.AS AI T4T41fKLS..,.till present- 
Icg ht. one-man magla Circus. "!Seeing 
with the Pl(tgeetipi." was a lister at 

the seat last Friday He left CM? 
dome' early Saturday for Oxford, O.. 
where_ he played Weat4Yrn College that 
nylhR Tarbe)l reports that the season 
h,.g bten exceedingly food to oleo After 
a 10e smelts mound Chicago he smborha 
on a tpuítbnt Dill. take 111W to the West 
Coast. . HOTEL WIIIT& Tow York, 
1 void on the drawing pawed» of mystery 
turns, Indeed tt0tn the amotmt of Mirk 
the mnnagemont'le gv.trig Utle type Of 
set. PetrILl (Fairfax Burgher); mod - 
clan, beg:An oft epsagernent 1n the haters 
Mary alárrey _Room /armory 17. ro- 
ppticing Ceesandra, blond rnentellee. who 
l0arov to tu).11yl it me:tsact at The' Petió, 
Palm leech. Pla. Cassandra, has prayed 
u iota! al 22 weeks at the Whit*. and 
Pa.01 Duke, ~gbh. recently did hie third 
aunt ehOt t'0r the spat.. , - C. THOMAS 
MAORCNP fa currently playing high 
console t]tru lila old &tamping grounds 
In Netmaka. . . , PHILIP MAXWELL, 
Chicago conjurer, le_ currently on the 
West Coaot, , AL PAGE AM CO. 
opened -bunchy (i5 

b 
at U1 Capital The. 

ster, -ACtáfte. They're adding a new 
Illusion. Storting a Olrt Altars. - - . SO= 
MIMI of Detroit iinglelnns recently 
emoted the following olIloere for )D30: 
Dr. John' Buell prrutderlt; At Castel!. 
clot-preeldomti_ Robert -II tier. sec- 
retary, and George A. ,P Istrury, tree¢ 
user,- Group will urge a banquet at 
the Polish Century Club. Detroit. Jab* 
teary 21. - Charles H. Levis will be In 
charge of .interlalnment. e.ilated hie Al 
Monroe and William Weber.. . BLACK - 
STONE made the Aewoclated 1rml aims 
last week when be entettalned the Aid. 
dies at Children's Hnypetal, Beaton_ In 
displaying his antes there, the 'presto 
yarn 12M:'it. 13,111.C11~1312ao oompietely 
dWyflMartttl a eertettn'rabldt that eyes he 
couldn't dad it himself. The, rabbit 
popped tip from under the Dovers of" e 
lid's hed rater Btackatoico hied left the 
hospital, 

Endurance (hows 
(Communications to BILL SACHS. Cincinnati Office) 

Seven am! One Still Going 
hi Port Arthur Wulkctthon 

PORT ARTHUR. Tea.,11.-Walk- 
athon héra 17 ptaping.to Bond° bushing», 
with ten tr u:.,I and one Pmlo kit In 
the rlaullag._ They are Billy Steele and, 
Minna Lang. Joe laity and Clod' 
Weirs Stan Wen and Cbnd Melee. Ettrl 
Clark and Jackie Anderson. Duffy Teri 
rant;Jlo end T11110 Sweet. Johnny -Kilian 
end Audrey Mae, Pete and, Pnuhli a Soot., 
and Smitty hincan_ '*030. Two sprints 
are run dolly, _ 

Stsf treciudea Jimmy. Landrdl and Bob 
Roblrtson..ludre,: Romeo Pesaro and liana 
Reed, titdrlerl. and Rubber Lego Martin 
ADD Monk Stdachon, co ucaasloriers. 
iitut/0 !a rarnlshr.J by One Hunger'* 
blrl natters 

Bothwell, Kitchen Go Jitter 
BHRJSVEPORT, l Jan, 1l.-A'ttter- 

bug conteat.'produ'aed by Robert Both- 
well and Josh Kitchens both wan known 
la the tatduraittif ahsow-flold, to act for 
the' City Audltotitlyd bert' ca.rty lrt P.b- 
ñiarv.' Show will not be camunuous but 
will start, et S pan ens run until I am. 
Contest la being underwritten by an 
ndearos plcatne wale of tickets. Prtnes 
wilt be paid mach rrcenang, 

Wellston Walkie Winds Up 
WELLSTON. Ido.. .Ion. 14. - Local 

walkatbon elyredl'Jmuary a`.wlth apile- 
rllatoly bIML11_r"A reported. Winners 
...owe. drat. Clyde Hamby and Angie 
Oyer; exceed. Pre Wee Collin* r+d 
PaUUpe Boyd: titled, ]3nlpb Elbe anti 
Opal Pettit*. sprint w 
bepat'e Aitcle anddunt Palallbe. A wHI-run 
tended VIctory,Uall Dui held the night 
otter the OOAru 

Ol9OROH A IIARRINfy rD:t letters 
that he has said farewell to Ocean Park. 
Calif, end is now with e dance croo. bhp 
TWIT, Rltsrpples He gays tie leas landed 
bookln,,c winch will keep him but& tul 
May. 

LOU DANE le tinging OTcr Stntlon 
WTAQ. Orson Bay, Wts.. toree -timas 

Monday. onday. Wednesday and t'Ttcug. 

NEW TRANS PAY brought more than 
a new year to Mr. ,and Atl».,Hal Lc'L., 
It oleo brOUght the Mork. O0n tatilla- 
tlonA, lops and 'teaser. 

REPORTS- HAVE IT that- Cape 
Oital'doau, Mo merchant" are more 
then willing to play 'boat, to, snottier 
willatbon. and, scowling to Icing 
Brady, the advance entbnslaatm and 
erlenlltnfns of the people toward lire 
c0tltast that wt11 'open there soon /a In- 
dltatise of one of the best show* of the 
y's:tr. 

PAST ST. LODIS chow has 11 couples 
and three sofas at the .300 -hour mark. 

Minstrelsy 
'By BOB' EMMET 

(Cincinnati office) 
DIXI*I.AND brimarRi1.Sa new title tee 

Scnzaltiue Oang of NoW Orleans Fi'? 
unit. played to &good aloe!!-) at the open- 
ing of a torutlgbt leneatent at the 
St. Charier, ?heater, New Ortsann, Da- 
cemter 2e. Jimmy Cooper fá Interior - 
titer, and evidmen Include-MMMce Bard. 
leg, Billy Leroy. sugar Marietta and Stil 
Bill Iron*, at Ceti, 7n the line ale t$ 
Brennan. Al 1.1 nu o, Hugo .and. sun/mil 
Stern, Manole ilellrneQn, P. T. Paul, J. 
Tully ittli.t and George Bated,. Flee 
randy avte. lnr]uding Cap:. Dilly Hobbs, 
meglctm Toni)' Copeno, eocordloalit: 
Beulah Leroy. blurs elr7, Stern 
Itrorhlers, Imitators, and Cooper and 
Morris, daneere. mound out the unit, 
witch is Under inapervlson of Norbert 
A,bton Jr riClOn di ll PPP rector. Prier 
to 11p :no . the male parade* thru 
d owbtOan ueetton of the city In true old 
minstrel fashion. Supporting agt la 13 - 
place band' under Yttore Fontana. 

!A POPULAR MINSTREL.r J MINSTREL. of otheaya, 
never before mentioned In your 0010205. 
ti tiro Qúlnlan $ Wall, 1mpcwlal ldhr:. 

einsle.'m Wines C. B. Duble ITUa Jeflreeolt- 
vfk. Ind. He *y, Den Quint -,1/ tad 
Jemmy Wall.ltsre flu owners and that 11e 

sow the. troupe in the fall of 1103 cc '04 
at too 'Oparít House In New Albany, Ind. 
Ned Drill was based leader. Df 4e was a 
member Of Iklll's.ylsnd on the Barfitret 
X: Bailey Circus the *cacao at 1013. 

ALriÑIIlAL TC.K6' 11ItiSTRffi, Will be perw- 
ee/nted al the Vary-lpla Thejter. Wheel - 
tit , W. Va.. fibbni.iry 10-18. with 
"rive: 4 M Venal. gains tO Chanty_ J. 
Buda Hsbersilcli 1I general Oti211rnan Of 
t]i1a yr.trb iroductlo:l. As In former 
)'oarA, the 4:1:13 will tueltado enPSral former 

tel mom. 

Ef101L LEAHHY, 'who p .yod In the 
heel1' on, Neil O'Brien's t`-1tn:treia In 
1021 and US. remembers he -ding »outs 
of tor, older mui'tOalir apenk of the inrl- 
Topttoue player. oho Iola been discussed 
In this column recently. Leahy. et' ' that 
tine ntualelun w not on the its' 
O'Brien gbo.a.la 1.11Q es tie Sroopp Witt It. 
Leahy nerd, lets mhos. pro:ballonilly 
known cue Pearl Dian and CO..are La 
tiler second week et the Algeo Bute* 
thin. Toledo. 

eaDSTr' WiLLIAM"' cnlnetret vet. 
revalue oat he's eclebrattcei his Math 
year an -o45u1lcO 2$eht and producing. 
comedian with the Odell White -Show, 
Dow trotaplt ii.11 ihrll iorih Otnoune_ 

E\tD11JR"ANCE ATTENTION C'GiNT.ESTANT%% 
OPENING AT BAKERSFIELD; CALIFORNIA,' THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2" 

EVERYTHING POSITIVELY SET TO. CO. 
$1.300 PRIZE MONEY ASSURED. 

Biggest Thitag in Me" Business To Follow. 
,WANT CONTESTANTS THAT CAN ENTERTAIN. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM ALL CONTESTANTS FROM 1937 SHOW. 
NOTICE ARCHIE GAYOR CONTACT IMMEpIATELY. 

No Telephone - No Wirers Collect. Will Take Core of Alt From 
!!emery 25th. Addresst 

CHARLES J. WALPIERT 
-214- Heber(oid_ c Bldg.; 8akonficl1, Call/. 

Member of P. E. -h. A. Telephone 47 1. 

EX-WALKATHON CONTESTANTS 
CAA* YOU DANCE THE JrrrEsuuc 

We ore holdi,7g a lllterbag Contest at Hie City Auditºrium, Would Ilk* 
to grit In *ouch with tllo foltowinit Mesa: Powers and Paulla0. Franklo and 
Leo. Charley Smalley and- Vivian Sleuth. Billy* -and Dash Donavan and" any 
'ether Rood learns r1th /!ashy wardrobe. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Z,,3,41, 1939 
CITY AI4DITORYUM - - SHREVEPORT. LA. 

Communicate with -IOSH KITCHENS. Crts.voU HdtoL ah 
i 

ANOTHER BATAVIA WALKATHON 
OPENING TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 31, MURPHYSBORO, ILL. 

1iea.re111l aslllvom. 2.000 fe.ttns caealify, Os dleatn Covrrnmrntimen.ry In City Lim - 
lee. ascot. up re 51,500.00, tad allow fwe years ase WANT Teams velo hese danced 
foe rae to rennet, not -dancing al r .wa$,tlmr Ale otters who ivc:1 Wirdirobe flor 
tin cendutl Ihcantdnr ilka tedias and Cennewen. 25 Tesas to .tut. Well take rara 
el Mesa 1 ekdn beles.. ePrMnf eaiy. Dose. tema untes li wed lea you. /irealhie wee 
he ío1*,v thin one. Noe* openlnpdor caber Heip.ls all Dapaetmaali, NO ~eel ekes o. 
phone 4111. accepted_ Wrlr, .ii tan ~war Imm.dLaray. 

CHAS. PATAYIJt., Mantceq cara Goodall Motel, Ihtaelon, fR ' 

V 
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DARILTI-, retie. 53. leather of erne. 

ThQDen 
HaCnerat Lire kenerVietson Tent 

.henuafl 6 ob ethic.oBhoKhñd txea4 1111 Final Curtain 
three month& &Teems J cry 7 with 
Into treat to ilillcrest,Cemetlryr. fe lOre. 
ton. Beeldea stns, Hffiner, she fa sur- 
ds -eel by ahothor daughter And two aonl. 

NRAHDT--CDnrlete Edwin. 00. flees: end 
vaudevillian. lee M. Sinai 1Woapltal. New 
York. January 8- of pnrumonhI. Onring 
tin 'e w he played vaudeville, turning to 

l! road idiom after that. In 1í4l20 -year 
siege career he appeared under the man- 
ARemen,. Of Hasid Itiai O, George O. 
Tyler. Arthur liópkltls. John Ootden. 
Theater Opted. Gilbert Miller end the 

- Shuberta. Productions In witicli ho 
played ibeltidcd Duddy Lone Lepa, The 
Garden o/ Alike. The fled Robe. M1by. 
.Soldiers at Fortune and The Duel,esr of 
¡iba. In more reeeni year* lie ens assn 
in Fart rapt, Roar CAtne, Wheys In Rowe 
and Perdenl' Vlvie tli Teetered of Romeo 
e -id' Jelr4t. Brandt war a member Of 
the Lnmbt the Catholic Actora' (Wad_ 
the National V tidevUJle, eleseelatlou and 
Actors' Equity AsnatMttoa. *teethe] by 
hie widera, Mlle Mary Remelt Wendt - 

10. months' illness. Survived by ha par- 
ents. two brotitera and three- .aerie. 
Ito was a Wtirtd War veteran_ Sen-teas 
end burtat Jafittety 11 in ledtánapolta. 

S1cCMn Orover, 11, a prefettncr sister 
the age of 10. which he -was a member 
of the Pettit Pa lily of acrobat, January 
10 after a bliel Ifineas.11 itemrotin Hew - 
pleat -Chicago. McCabe trouped with 
the old High Walton Trio end In later 
yenta trnlntd dmneatle, enlsreen. Re was 
also a clown and trapeze re rformrr end 
was a :ember of the- drat a turn - 
being team. té which Joe E. Braes. 
ad eea comedian. pn[tiólpated- and bed 

,,boon wirers, the Cale Brm_' circus. He, 
wae`a member of the dhoemobb League 
et America and the sika. Survived by 
hie widow. Haul..: a Deli. Donald! two 
brother,. ?elides and Albert, and four 
Miters. Burial to ,Cehary Cemetery. 
Tb ado. 

BURNB-Harry. b0. former dUtt dlreo- 
tar-fee Wtillam rt ands PO other early film 
producers and one-time p?'tZ17IChfr Of 
Ftl:etoyraee. to Hollywood January 10. 
Survived by We widow. the former 
Dorothy Vernon, 

CA)tPD1Q.L-B, E., advertising, execu- 
tive of Greer. B. O., and father at Morris 
Camptlell, Sgltt potholer. there Deem -- 
bee` 30. Campbell was known to, many 
ahowmen..'Survived by his widow -and 10 
eblldrrn, Serial In Ypertenbtlrg. 

C1.Alt11-76íní, 71, former printer grid 
at one time d member or Waage troupe 
heeded by -Lillian Burton. suddt'n)y 'in 
hi heeler 1m Monroeville. O.. Jan11Mty to. 
Eluervte_d by it brother, le S. Cleek. 

"In Loving Rºmombrancót" 

Bárbara Ann Cook 
- 

DAvls-Sirs. Derr. 19, stock and roper- 
tory performer of a heart Attlee tñ 
Demme City. Mom December 20, Sh. hnd 
trouped With various tab organiretion', 
tnc4udlesg Ht Jenks, Jnele Leda Skewer 
B7otheua and others. The part ter yews 
Me had been In !h.' night club field, r bpenettel^seral ears In Juarez,_ N. 11.. 
and head been weeltIng Raritan City elutes 
at the time of her death. Survived -by 
e. daughter.' Oarnedo; and three Meter*. 
aural In Qleékwe!1." Oki*. 

1)ol:tar.VY-stn. Thorne. ed. mother 
et Brian Donleve. eneti0n peeture`actor, 
euddettty January 9 at her home in 
Shele»ai.n :eerie Nta. 

ro yRIt113t-1, Amedee, Aft. emetic 
home -operator In Beene Rouge,. la.. for 
half a eentury and fornttr odk leader. 
there January 4 of pftumenlo, In 18aí 
Pourrler opened the muffle houev bear- 
ing hie name and Orgnn17 a i is mien 
seeheatfes tea later Yeses i Ytng rite 
end at canoerte rhea tit' Feuth. His 
ºldow, four awns and tau ILiu htevs atrr- 
vise. 

ICAelt elL. -Cats- A. 76. for hare 
htrneas maker with the old runtime 
Cream. ,or n heart. attack at hie home 
fn na ritsm, W el January 1. Sttrrtrtd 
by bis widow and a son. Wminor. prore- 
tnetK circuit fan. ,Sorrel to 11i.r,eb0o. 

IKA'1S--JU11ue (Joe), 12, former bill- 
poster with Jack florete and, other Mr. 
cures -and outdoor attractions. In CIn- 
CitntaU January el, um -Owed by hla 
widow, Meer lees. and two areas. Leonetti 
and Brrelte1L Burial January 0. 

l.t -try, 25. entertainer at,. the 885 
Cl'fh. Chlfgo, in a Columbus, 111. lice-. 
pital recently from Injuries aO,talned 
when her ear crashed Into a l;ght pole. 

1,eJiSMAel-L.. W.. 50. for many year 
connected with a circus no -ess9$tant 
ITarating manager. un Veterans' Bureau 
Nospttal, Indlnnnpolle, January 9 after 

John S. Berger 
John 3, Barger. widely known out. 

door showmen and a111 Lament pro- 
moter, died 473 the breach Ifospleati 
Los delete* January 12 after ant 
tsnergeney operation for n stomach 
aliment. 11e wall one' of the, Grst 
men!~ owners In the thittett Stated_ 
having been e-veeinted I4 the field 
se a ploiseer with the Mon to 4o wiser 
Stowe_ Pureral end Interment In 
Loa Angeles. January 74. 

TO ALL FRIiNe'S Or li 

GROVER 11AcCABE 1VAoDetáislt t, 515e2 
Yew iIÑ egeetifee el sy,.eilhy Lea 
been eceebed. --it deeply .1 -reedited 

, TH1 MtCA61 FAMILY ANO'Win. 
MARGUERITE AND FNID CRANOILL 

.j 

MoClt,(,1,--Archle. ter years se's-e*ary of 
Orattot County Pair._lthaeoe, rich., De- 
cember 29 at Ills home In that city niter 
two w.W Ií1114** resulting from fall 
on tee. Re was well known as a political 
leader. lawyer arid agrleaiturtit. Inter - 
Mee! in Ithaca Metteleletitn- 

MAURO-Guy M.. 28, mwet:den and 
We nher of the Charleston fie C.) String 
Symphony. January It Ines bcopitel there 
efter u long tune a, Searched by his 
widow, parent.. three alsier* and Lour 
brothers. Services January 10 - In 
Ghartewon 

MAXWELL -Jack, o0oeereloner. Jan - 
ugly 11 In Detroit. Ile was a member 

Hospital, Sirllabury, N. C.- niter two 
months' itlncsa. Ito tine i life member 
'of Cleveland Lodee.A. P. and A. Sl and 
the Eastern Sta-.- SL.v1Ted by two some 
three daughters and one brother. In- 
terment In Bun -t CaOtotoiy January. 
8 with Sfseonle honors. 

RUSSELL -Albert lt. 68, cat bin home 
In ,Anaheim. Geld-` January 11 actor a 
lingering- lltneeal Russell held wide 
reputation ,as a composer and hit great- 
est lilt was NtetwaVio, a best seller of 
name years track. Site widow suriircn 

SNOW-Tdlbot.. «fnoert - organist end 
a member of the Boston Symphony Or: 
etuls r i ter .many years. January a in 
Banger. Ate; Sneer was a member Of nu. 
trier ire r,asloal reetettat. among "them 
the American Guild of Organhte. But- 
etc_.ee( by lits widow. Fleenor, Servitor 
January 30 to Bangor. 

e4Lt.IVAN-Marshall. 34 mueioal 
comedy singer and dancer, known on 
El* singe in Oeoige r t*nhr.11. at hie 
home en Freeport, la L, N. Y. January. 
4 after a long Miner. Among thee shove 

Slake, Hazzard- Short' Reseal and 
lathers. Sum ed by b6ei mother, known 
In show btlsLnees av Rebecca Ryeford. 

cl Saroes January 7 from the home In 
Preepcct. " 

SWS63,1 Y-Mrs. Loular. 51, January 
12 at her horns In: Chic o. She was 
the dater of Michael J. Dootan, well, 
known showmen and member of the 
Blwwñ:en's League of Arrr-ttes. Burial 
In Chiles, Sumgved by two eons nod 
a daughter. 

TB31M.E- . PM& for years In Charge 
of conc ssion. et Illinois ablate Fate; 
Spring/laid, January 5 Ill Galesburg, Ili. 
tee wes a member 01 the Bhowln n'e 
league of America. Burial In Galesburg. 

±HHOMAS--Jarnewen, 45, i.ondon-born 
actor and director. to a rblcrra Madre, 
CaUf.. tubercular home January l0. 
Among his.cnrty tole..) an actor, which 
be nevus in a boy, appearing to The 
Squen Mars with a London company. 
was the lead opposite Batty Blythe to n 

HENRY CtIIESTERFIEI1D 
Henry Chºstefield, 62, executive aoatetary of the National Variety Artist», 

the., trite tit inception In 10161 died January 11 of a eerebret bemorrrrhhasg 
en hoar after hs.bad,dellºered a eulogy wt.- the fnnerltl,,of Cb*rit.l Menu Brandt, 
actor. IL the Walter B. Cooke undertaking eatab!ithhient. Nerve York- 

C1s tereeld'a real name wan Henry -Seiner, which he discarded upon 
embarking on e, maze carver, Prior to that 1'-v had studied medicine at the 
Collese of PRyalelmew led Thieyc0 i of Columbia Unlverally. the he never 
practiced. He served in the V. B. Cavalry in the Bpantah-Ameeican Wet, after 
whleh he jollied Mme. Helena-MOd.leabee oonnpany, baler h0 becnm0 aatocInted 
wills the Minus Edna. May and'Cedi 'Speedier. performing ~neatly aketerses, 
before ortganlatng hie own vaudeville 'company. 

During trip White lusts ~tan? Melee kn í0t0. when the late Edward F. 
Albea organ!~ the National Vaudeville Artiste` Club, now the National Variety 
Artists, Cheecerllrtd becannte czecuttve secretary. Redeemed income from the 
WA fired barred the IRA Club' to ahantton its luxtirl~ clubbovas in 1934. 
Be resigned during the June_ 1937. organlmtlonal =upheaval, but wee drafted 
for return by ten relenlber*hip. 

A native and roeident of Brookiyn. Chesterfield had been married twloe, 
Ma prat wire wan Julia Nash. vaudevillian- His widow, Idartha Doran C1n-rues 
Dell. wee formerly it_ oceretarl. Re also haven his mother,, Mrs. Betty Shiner. 
and two brothers, Cherie, neeeLouls Seiner. proprietees o(the Hotel Che,1i t5eld. 
Miami heath. lb.. :rimed after him. tie lied been a Masan. gltrener,,ltlk and 
member of the board of governors of the vary Club; 

Intermeist in Mount CermeP Cemetery. Hare York. after lying In atete In 
the old NVA etubbovea January 14. 

of the Minblran Sbowmrn's a1atM112a3 
Mid site eiliewelen'tt league of Amend.. 
Burrived.bT lab "Mi a and eon. Hutted 
In ShnwniLTsa Rest. Woodiawn Cemetery, 
Chicago. 

OABBOM---Mrs. J. G. E.. wire df 
Onkhoeo: `of hobbled Rron Circus, in 
8ocith Bend, Ind_, Janine; 5 after an 
eight -dap trpeaa. She also survived 
by her parent,. I brother and three ris- 
tem. Burial In South Bend. 

POWLt11WllUesn (path, 48. tormor 
veudgvllltan on the Keith and pen~ 
clretilW.. at his hope lip Bowling Green, 
O., of cancer January iL lee arum stricken 
a year ewe Powell and ht parts r - 
wife., Nedra, v -ire 1nlereinglonally known 
for tbcli amid pireuro week. ^Mystic 
Moaalea," Turing played !n Engtnd. 
Germany. Austria and Pnuiee. Survived 
by his widow,,' mother, three brotharf and 
two slaters, Je eioon_Jupuasy 14 wttb 
burial In Oak. Grose Cemetery. Iio-sling 
Green._ 

131DDDL.I-1 i-.. J. la mother of Barney 
if. Keen,-olretis agent. alter an operertan 
!n Nt. Vinednt'A Bonp$tai, Iddtnnnpotts,, 
January 8. Burial Jnnia v 10 in the 
fa dity plot art Vincennes, Ind. 

ItUDASILL-E. A 80, resent rink and 
theater owner of Shelly, N. C. of poem- 
aroma January 7 In Newer' Memorial 

Garman ppleture, Chu ChM Chow the 
had in Mustier and Teo Hare "Ship, a 
British picture. Ha first picture in 
ftollywomd waa Body' mid Soto. ,fn 1031. 
Others he appeared in' were Convected. 
The Starlit Saltpetre. A Woa,enrs lfaa 
The Dun Deepest, The lyerht Ace 
Charlie Chca in Egypt.. It Happened One 
Nta94e The Lies of'a Ben;et Lancer and 
Mr. Deed/ Goa] Lo Toren. 

TRAVII3-briivam, for,yenra identified 
with the proamotton Of the enchain C7olUm= 
blank (O,l County Pair end a former di- 
rector .Of the Coltilbblana County Agri- 
cultural Society, January 0 cat hLL home 

.s n_r Llabbn, 0.. after a long Illness. Rte 
lifew,-a elatthhter and two son. anuvtt . 

Services at the residence And burial In 
the Labor: Ceeuel,Czy. 

TROyint--irowar,f r,., 40, etoneeesioner 
for mnny. years. at hie home "In Sk1B- 
pbts January 1. lttirrimed'by bit widow, 
Iwo sons end two miters.. Semites JAW. 
nary 10, alb: ' interment In National 
Cemetery. Mrrapbla. 

TURNER -L. A., 71. president of North. 
,ern Wlaeonaln Disttlet Path 11~1M. 
í10n. JantaTy 2 at his bore In Chippewa 
Prtlla Wis. He TAW served un president 
of the fair since 1914. hurdled by his 
widow, a eon and dutíghter. 

'IVR el t--Oniee. of dui vaudeville 

team Turner and Glue, in exude for 
tile pat 23 )rats`. of Pneumonia in stare 
riaburg. Pa., December 37. Out -lived by 
her hte.band. Bove Burial December 30. 

WAP.NOW-iylvia, 32. wire of Mark 
Wsrno'.v. radio oloffeetrn oondwrtor, 1n 
Miami- Ma, January 12 of a heart at - 
rack. Besides hat huahe:ed. she le aura 
sired by three children mud her par- 
ents. Services January le, in Ltiverslde 
Memorial Chapel. New Teak. 

WHHARTON l4ra. {Hine Osborn. mW- 
clan - cad lyric waiter, January 12 at 
bee hone in the Trniekirboelner Hotel, 
11oAy7rood: niter an eight-rttonth libra:., 
libe did some of the lyric* for Cheek* 
Wakefield Cadmaw'e muslo and was well 
known fie a ginger and violinist, A deter 
~:rheas 

YOUNG-Lrt (Doc), votcrnn tried 
pitehrnin. to Las Angeles -January 1 Cl 
plitirneente. 

772,alttia5es, 
AAAMSON-Riede. K -Cori Adamson. 

Cblcago.'dramatle end.vauderllle actor. 
and Evelyn Jerome Rattele, Detroit 
Canoes and musician, lb Clticag8 Jab - 
taw; 8. 

CREW -JOYCE. --Wade E, , Crew, man- 
na -Pm of Allied -Motor Attraetiarei, Cedar 
Rapids, ie.. end Hollis, John of Holly. 
wood. termer atrrger with dance bands'on 
the Coast. In Rawlins, wlo., Sete/ember 
21. It ha. put two-ri learned. - 

.CiAty-a'étitlt-Rtisiay Oats. C1rgfn- 
natt' entertainer. and Mrs. Catherine 
Weber, anbpro, 1n Cincinnati Jouilary 
14. Gan formerly' song over 6tadhdtaa 
WLW end WEAL. Cincinnati. 

OEIAVES-WARD--fart °eerie. tnnb- 
age, of Lang Thampeone Orcheatra., and 
Marius. Webe, dirdloar. m rt. Worth, Tait:. 
January 1. 

IISVRR$t-LUDW10-yoe lie rarrl. radio 
pies. :gent. and B3eaner Ludwig. eanpro, 
December 19 In New York. 

KHMP-8TEPILENSONs-dial Kemp. nc- 
ehe tea lender, end"Marthn Stephented. 
N.' York debaltartte-,nodal. to pity, - 
burgh January 13. 

4fE.RNEN-RE7NILE-Leon Kamen too - 
hen picture projectionist. brat earls 
Reinke. December 210 In Plymouth_ R'b, 

KOl'U'LOS-ANTO14---AI Repula,*. Man- 
ager of the Appleton Tyrants:: Appleton. 
WW., and Beattie, Latan January 8 In 
Chite;o. 

LAW SON , emu.- Everett Lawson. 
ju':ehIk and Anne Marle Piiku_.,Oetetee 
20 in Maryville. Tenn., It has lust beers 
learned. 

McC(_IEEYeBIAIISY-Abbott IleGleery, 
New Yerk, conductor Of the "Waal of 
RrvedwaY' ootumn to Stoat mag8.sinc, 
and: $finny Date Ba1143. nonpró of Part 
Worth, Tkz- there January 1. 

:,tOQa.lt18-SCI11NASI Wayne Morrie. 
film actor, and Leonora ~bawd. . Neer 
Vane tobaaro, boiram, In Beverly 13111., 
C altf... ~very 7. 

OCHBORDEII - EAYLOR - With nli 
Srbreeder. eaiesenalt fee ~teen WCAT 
Pittsburgh. and Gloria Saylor. artist, to 
St. Lºnito .huwiry 14. 

WUITE.ARNOLD-,Inck White, .pOrta- 
oaeter at Mantel C1ZI. W. Detroit, and 
R'ildi Arnold, of-Stnle.on CXC17e, January 
7 In St. CalherInes. Ont. 

earning 'Majttiayes 
Janet Gaynor, maroon actress, and Gil- 

bert Admito, ~turner. sown. 
Harp Vav,ttlan, PfltribUrgh decker. and 

Glade Smiley, dancer, In Pittsburgh 
Fe -bride? 14. 

Roy Starkey. -om,btry Wager at Bt+tteri 
KOKA 1'ittabar$b. 'end Ruby Geed. ,of 
Detroit, noon. 

gcttlzs 
A 9 -pound damabter, P*trleis, to his. 

and Mrs. Hat Loth In `rlfburn, ICJ, Jan. 
they 1. Parente err ,nit known In the 
enduraned 03101* field. 

A 7% -pound -daughter. ~Melts. TO 
lit, else Iles, Pet -Venn= (Vernon and 
Vaned) in Lakewood. O., recumill - 

A lox -pound son to .1dr. land 5í1'w Al- 
fred L. Webb Jr.. In Orange, N. .7, Jan - 
wiry 10. rather iW_th. yoneifeat «Meet 
Use rate QQ1tie Webb, veteran showman'of 
the IRingihig shoe'. 

An eight -pound non. Ronald °adrio, 
to Ser. end ERs. L- C. (Tod) manor De 
rt,uber 22 at Mercy Tfospltcl. Ports, 
month. O. rather la pubil - my director 
far Fraltk Wirth. and ingttier r the 
Berner Elaine Owen t, 'fi=red on the 
limit tluriacrwi elrrntlt lest aassmp. 
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New York World's fair 

Flwuhling, L 
Opens April 30 

Fun Zoners' 
$ Headache 

NEW YORK. Jan. la.--Altho bulk of 
ooacsalontra adgnod for the Fair are en- 
gaged these days in construction and ape 
eratton d !-:!lee for massy watribt-hold- 
era it's still the search for nddltiomal 
Atunoee that ~plea moat est.thel. time 
and effort. tier: Brat midway proJoata. semen 
et ma3or cbari.eter, are bolding executed 
oontreeta with tIte Pair earp ration. rat 
are by no means In n position to meet 
asoMpry Sl ane:1M regUIremenu. 

Option" on ground apace non type of 
MrsetAne Were granted in wU 1parantta 

Mad as exrdratxon,tlme npplc hem pro- 
rel?ttris trariUeaUy search for lntel'eatgit 
angels. Several options bate been ex= 
undid by the Pone in the hope tit.t afer 
more Maya might produce tenants, 
mtge. instances options have automat 
oiler akplred. with the result that the 
showman Is mtntio_tia desert -payment of 
apiroxlmat4l7 20 per cerib of enterer can- 
ertruCtlon coat.' slid the ehlr Uri mints" an 
atlraetton. BubsUtutes ate anted In. of 
course. 

Appsrcntty Current world unrest, gen- 
eral eat -tip to domcetao' eco0otale 000dl- 
tlane and the government'," increased in- 
come tax program haw mule the money - 
trotting boys think twice before ameeüet 
In cancar_Sorn with a gambling Unto). 
Then. too, to aortae comes the Creative 
showat se an« prommoter posasldg n siren 

"for for en attraction' aomettines Wee 
what buatnep neumets and (ogto he may 
possess -vhan dt nit edit g l.ttt'liard-boned 
Walt Street Rnanalers. Pair, eili talc reel - 
lee that It le to their Interest' to hero 
le/kept-LW ,áttraettons become availlle add 
bane eo-optratOd in o:loney-oearoh a& 
much se It is tactfully poestb)a 

Sign Contract for 
Casino of Nation11 

NEW YOlt$. Jan, 14L --Casino of¿Nar. 
data. Claimed to he patterned &nit; 
-Emmert* dui Nation/1" of 1037 Pare 
lexpoattlon. to down for 25.200 square 
feet In exhibit area near Comrnnnleat!Cna 
isdlldtag. 'Compatly is .Creme of Na- 
ttcos, Inc., ^.prexl_d by Erhard Ise 
Oehmeahel.. o-tte s downtown. Direeears 
are Whitem - Top»ea and Phitlp P. 
I/artvr. of law flrta^of Tooker K 1etrl4y- 
:ictor Leidy. et a Preach b.nkt be lea 
(10%, 11 ni George* Paso* , C , who 
mariated -Braasorta. wiL m an a g e 
ttur nc. 

Casino will have about 1.500 capacity 
for restaurant, c ttertataraatrt and dyne 
tag, with" dome' convertible In good 
Weather for open-otr .Jitterbugging. A 
tenture will be an ork drag Over n 110. 
foot bar. Schulz de Rehabs the areStl- 
teete. 

Original sirens an the eubjeet had 
this enterprlre lioeked, or promoted by 

r0 -taped French syndicate. but hitter 
end to be 'mitt, on other pleat, at 
tale, nitbo at one it -mu Or?a,-nleben was 
suppo.ed to be acting in C-lia]t of ',run,. 
oats. Cnslnb detail" were. worked Out 
to Newark. N. J., before contract ateen 
with fair -.v.s `- Ochmiolun (r from 
Yewark and so are the architects_ 1`tth 
former 6íi tnpoetrr, which l"td., eomo 
credence to the International angle. 

N. Y. Firm Gets+ Games; 
Rabkiu a 50 Photomatics 

NEW YORK. Jon. contract 
for a g¢rne oe tceoslon was eensurntnated 
lava weak when the Pelt Ptay Amtiae- 
Mtn, Co.. with Oeore., liartoil f(erttral 
manager, es".good to opcnzto netts loe'uf 
lb elf -boil end 70 chile ball nik In 
the tetra amusement cent;!. d U' 1/.._ 
hempurposely alco In elloter n of 
G3mlrtg pctvtiv'ins aitho hundrrdsof np- 

/See Y. 1'. FIRM GS7.S on pace CO) 

Politeness of Tomorrow 
Leonia road gram ~Loma as the , 

Ntrw Toril WortdY Pille have K;ra 
bearing this detailed request: 
"Piaa&e. 

PACIFIC - 
Gólden Gate International Exposition 

San Francisco. 
Opens February 18 

Sh lien Show 
For 10 Weeks 

,BANPRANCISCOTan. 14.-The ^larg- 
eat, ,IITOI1eat and most glittering^ memo 
extravaganza and girl show to hit, Son 

Ticket Plan for roi tham Da te o 
planned 

sition. This was the Joint ortatessent Of Amusement Area 'reposition Direetor Herne Connick and 

N1svK YORK, Jan. le,-Fau un,laastaad 
J. J. Shubert. who this week signed e 

to be playtgz around with schemes for 
hate iii t por pee pro t wiled will 

perrtsL/ro et Clio fair -aleantt 
combo ticket adettlryf efnirenoii$ toils. Jun, 2. The show will run tar 10 
Treasury department Joining ,:nth rte- aeeka, then go on the Mad an a Mst- 
táoUon beneta.ln figuring out inórt prat- clans opus. 
teal plan, with Mom of mach contractors ~sheet tine promiee4 more than 100 
being called its ,t0 huddle with tiném beautiful' girls and the brat of comedy, 
Conceastoners '-A-faOtiatt0o. Mt' We CO? drnrnetic, donee arid 'musket talent. Re 
those bolding dienet 000trneta, will Ptah- said he would Matt c sting-tnNew York 
nbly be asked to give the rartoalaget- next Week_ 
ups the O..o. 

t3eawned expoeieloners are 1[tosra to Record 
threu 

Threatens 

frown on strip ticket hula wherii Went* A record - mile o «,meet wends Of 

their per caplte revtbue.Rhaepr, rape- deck tan -only 
damage daily Crowe and rides winch ere not only week nn the island. Only derange, haw - 

rented lar Cbpeclty but frankly expect to 
play to &acne. or nearly enough to give 
them conal.t ant now of therutlie traffic 
durInfi accented penk pertode on' op -ro- 
tten 

Advance Info hue showman fataring 
scheme directly apapsarcd by the fate: but 
snubbing strip ideas by Indie ageruita on 
tattoo -wide Or regional boaia: Atbertean 
Asp+=,s has much dtatrlbutlon in mind, 
but showmen claim cn-t of ii 121 LIOB. 
printing and other _Con-ld.7eüons force 
price down on ccenbtnattoh pasteboards' 
when it (ornan to n: revenues of re- 
rpective attractions. It Is Dot tiittwtiet l;n 
these or to me,* two-bit show net the 
op lobe 12 penes. this, bergetñ tracne get- 
tL: .lints Joy as theatre.bitters and re- 
acting egulnct top tev.nuee, 

Prelim fair get-up Mices.4 Dents from 
aro -bit apaW and, about tiy4 cents from 
40-ceneertek:. with 4 rents chappedfrom 
outride irate aelrnlah, own a . at 75 Dents. 
Orate/de egenay chopping emend he Hooch 
Winn? ea strips will be nail nation wide 
retitle direct fair ,ehoorrie will hare tickets 
sold at fair and outside gates. 

one r,drnita..po et combo Urkcta in 
theory la that It practtbally atiedree plenty 
of ~tic .for attractions on bargain or 
aemt,bergatn side_ Posdbltlty afro -that 
e "family etrlp ticket will be put into 
the- works t0 draw Mr. and Mrs. and the 
brats. 

Toy With Strip 

On Flushing From 
By ROGER LITTLEPORD'JR. 

NEW YORK Jan. l4r.dtsino of 1no- 
tlam . Pm -he -type dine and- dan cery that 
boceme a pert of the exhibit vane thin 
week. should not be oonfused with the 
French Village project ment.aned for 
trio tun o n e almset Is pear quo. After 
month. c dickeringvillage idea ap 
parentlf tine betel dureorded by bOtta 
fair and the foreign syndleate back at 
the enter:wi e. Nevertheless -there's .íi11 
more then an scent Chines something 
along that order will bare a place In 
the amti eir.1Tit zone-report' ire out 
that the French Line. plea a earns. 
official earls group. are ,proufotlag a 
Prenc4Coionl*l unit for Hoe upper'ond 
of the nleNway. ~notion would be 
built around the color and atmosphere 
of Prance', African colonies. Peretitñ 
Legion maid all 

An indapertdent attitude ninny ttntcw 
con not. only be witty but downright 
foolish Per example, Si -osrtnin MUM - 
Man roans :er. IURC_Jitg he knew Just 
abnat all ¡here is to 'snow. get Into hot 
water recently with the U. 6- tee micro - 
tied' officials when attemopUtst to make 
alaangemerde tore (merlin°. of fOrer'rl 
/See ON FLCJ/I1N0 FIIONP on pep, 671 

item. wee the leering loose of same 
plaster ;from the tMt, of the 40040o4 
Tower of tees Sun. 

iOJDay Indoor Rodeo 
The Hest Indoor rodio in California 

wlU be staged to ybe giant LIee-8tock 
CoNaeum far a t0 -day run from May 12 
to May 22. Thirty thouseted dollars in 
to be peered for prism The rodeo will 
follow the fl erardrtrto ahoy/ and will 
precede' an other Western rodeos for the 
1n2 se een- 

Arthur Rowe, hmd of .the Pacific 
Radio Institute. hu haul named super. 
Meer of radio activities fee the fair. 

Singer's, Midgets Booked 
sludges". :.fidgets will appear ni the 

expo. Reo Singer end 'William Collins 
were hens Wedntesdny and 'signed for a 
three -acre ccnaealen on tlic O ty:-. y. 
A midget viflwe will house a_ 
troupe or the little Mat cngetM for 
monks of the faltr. How In Hollywood, 
they plan to start theta' trek to T eaiirre, 
Blend within n fortnight 

Gleanings 
By WALTER ,K. SIBLEY 

BAN WRANCihCO,_ Jnrl 14. -Low Dn- 
foytr Pow into Mien tin January 5 from 
Los Angeles. where he conferred with 
*meet Mt end others re-arding bis 

New York shoe. Dufour d:, ~ens will 
hoye' the Lice Chow on T esairrre bland 
here, and Lew is Getting estimates from 
cietraeteaa Ho- Rev from New York .to 
Deltas. where he shipped stored^equip- 
:brat to Ban ~deco. Alter his stop 
In Dallas be went to New Ortoana. 
bopped a plane again and landed here. 

If. aticnael.on. o[ Cho ,expo t--tastury 
department, etelekep recently with a 
heart ntaaelc_ le conweileseixg and abould 
be beck on the lam b shortly. 

William (Bill) i,tonatuers. director of 
the erhlblte-cord ithdeptrtment. who 
nee tendered We yortitaatton to take 
effect with opening'ot the tall, hat been 
oppe:need executive sloe-proetdent of 
don Fr nclaco Chamber of Commerce 
nit] wW sake that cbiir'oh Mandl 1. 

OarliMy /Meter of .the OCHE spears 
volumes for the knowledge and careful 
selection of the chief of eeaoesatom 
Peed' Weddletoa. Without 'toy record át 
fond: 10010 01 the operator" Include J. 
M. Anderson. miniature railroad opera. 
tort (tarry C. baker. Johnny Brniv,3D. 
Claude Bell- J. Prank filete. Ben Legal. 
Oaliriel Barnett, Rev. A. HUad Arthur 
Belcher, Doughnut Corp. at Aihericn, 
Adores Berry. Edward J. OLt":i. Clyde 
Beatty. John 14 Cantle. C h Common. 
rise 130utna, LeW Dufour. it /Schvcait 

"Will-or-Wórl't" Sally 
:IAN PRANCI8.CO. Jan. 14.-The, 

great will:abc' or won't -Me vibration 
of e8atl7 held% participation in 
golden Clete baternsaticenel Expe t- 
han to still unsettled. mays Director 
Harris Ooaalek. But certain soon" 
at -fair heedqunrteca report that gaily 
deflnleely bag dgtted for nonce on 
Treasure` Inland for the Sally Band 
?hide Ranch. which. 15 io said. will 

' be entirely different from the prep 
snow at the :Inn Diego expo. Silly 
beer if will not ppear in, tine Nude 
Ranch show, but she may compete 
with her own show by putting on 
her bubble donee. 

D. N. Itttttataon. Arthur 1lodmnn,; peed 
Mac, S. C. Halsey. George hue.. Keys 
System. Bans Hatclmail. Abner K. Kline. 
Richard Lusae, 1,,. G. Haller. J. B. 
Lase,. Muller Bros..lflllc-? & Shen - 
con. Nate Miller. Hestia blelvilla. J. 
Martine, Pred McPaile, Charlie _Pyle. 
gaily Rand. linty Sourer. , Prenx St1n1- 
mail Jr.. Singers ldldrOtL.4, Ocoege Stet 
reed't3Utlis, Harty O. Traver, William nowt 
Bernard Rueeell. Harry A. Mons. Her - 
men rapt .Srgnor Zalnbrtno. chi Witless. 
T. A. Wolfe and O. A. Walgren. With 
tau Meetnblagia of attraction open/tan 
It would appear that Mertfin aoci bsllilb 
of San Brancato* County can devote their 
Sims to other pniiautta then i,erntty 
papers on defunct abowa and tateowmen. 

Brooklyn Bupteº's. called the wetter* 
tartest bone, will be bought front 
Callender. Ia.. Tar exhibition daring flit 
Cattle Show to be presented here for 
144 deya 

Anyone Courting to the tale to v r'r 
or to operate aid btlegtn t his automn- 
hilo ram use hb State plates one month 
as a ;beet el Cetlfernia. After that be 
Must secure a California 11Csnt11. Pear 
of. which Is 44 plus 411,7á per hiThdred 
on present wine of the car. iie must 
oleo gad .a .drtvern ltocnm. for whir.% 
there Is no Mans lull ni tense rigid test. 
Ile.ahonhld be tire t!_t broken are -ln 
the boat condition. that tlrta are not 
worn smooth and. In fact: that the oar 
la safe and sotthd. An lino can ,be; of 
the vintage cf 1010- but It must be in 
good. safe running Condition. recrem- 
ber, Chits town le bunt on eerier h10í+ add, 
if a -oar shauild get away from a driver 
be 'is liable to land In sacrament°, 

'Making o1 a Motion Picture.' 0250,002 
Hollywood proauetton loaded by Harry 
Joe Brown Monte prod eer, having sided 
out, of the ptttUA end not to be on 
the (byway. part of the apace that wen 
to have been used tins been assigned to 
the 5tnjtrt Midget Village. 

Joe Dranmbour has the Oretone Coaster 
about ready for painters and if at- 
teádanp warrants is well open before 
the lair premiere. L bars never seer: 
Coaster built as speedily as tote one 
with math a small craw. Joe la nib. 
wottdmg on the Speed oars' platform find, 
bend hag. 

Claude Bell, the sculptor. Is acttlptibil 
to beat the hand :ad Las two Of hi 
moat breve tl exhibits, doing all of 
the framing ltlauett,. Faye One 111 

Brat Ilene he bee evnr'triade_sand root!. 
with material that had geld in' U. 

Johnny Braman le erecting bis Lion 
Creme and It lone» the pert with JIS 
feet of front. d. I. usillI p great far 
Uoework baby on the ballyhoo in witch 
matorepdüsts will ride to attract wards, 

4Á00.000 fair ticket' bore been gold 
end pall %a f according to odrital reo- 

-arSa.. Combination entrance and stow 
Uektta have not yet been tesued, owing 

(Sat GLMANING'S on Pape uj 
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H. C. Records 
To Have Show 

e 
Being" organized at Nashr 
e i1Ie. Tenn.-will he trans- 
ported on 16 trucks 

o 
NASHVILLE. Tent-. inn_ fly.- -Harry C. 

Rei.aado, 8pertar Ky.. banker and eporte- 
men, b. out ing a motorized show 
here to be transported eel Id troche. It 
will be na'w from item to stern. 

tense C. Myer*. of Sparta. eeteran car- 
etº moat will be manager, whited l;, 
Hubert it. 8hIet: Mao In the, buatnearn 
for [luny year*. J. V.', Cwaranok. nttore 
ney. of Owartton, Ky. ire' be heal 
n dvtfler, 

Mg- top win be nn eo whit three 405 
e nd chow ,how a 80 with tvo We. 

Mills Luncheon 
Is Attended by 
1,350 People 

LONDON; Jirl, 7TThe 19th annual 
fl -repot )IIktn'- Carte opened rat the 
Olyreptn December 22 and will eoatlntW 
turn January 24. As a prelude there 

special lunchion. 1.360 people 
being to atteeldaaex; among there John 
Rtntlibl North and ibero Mir. The 14115. 

Cyril and Bernard, of the late Bertram 
Mille, In eCharke of the show, ntade 

spP ark Peeler b director of a meet 
plenttttei peel -rage. and Jack 1.1ndsley di- 
esels e eland of 28.. Tort T1agg, to master 
of UI. hone. 

Tito program: Machkinita alrtut' 
end Meter, Cott -tea, riders: Oarday rind 
Corbett, knockabout ceanedtnair, Seven 
Ortatta, teeter board: Little Prcdls foot- 
ball doges George and Joseph, emnedy 
boxing: Jeanette?* Equestrian Ballet; 
Gene Lt kuwakw -directtñg Arab bete 
raid Shetland points: Two IeeaerhM. 

acme elm: John Rowlend'r sea Boni 
Cie elle Riven and company. oatting,ne« 
Ica..rn'fekr bear7,4Kart Ruppert, trota - 
et: Tiro Treblltce. Barry and Zinnia. 
and Merle 1pWeet aertanrtee FILSht 
tro ipe.,horibrintsl bare; Wtndror troupe. 
Fc-i b'& sot; Crtsuant fawns of teeter-- the 
Starnes end An -teen youraoina, ad tie 
nuunbrde roue Queer i, /wrens -tie ht,-h- 
echorri bereft. Black Deeroond. nettle by 
Jest Barry; Mro[skne Juk Liberty horse= 
the, Wised Abyutnlan Whir wind». 
tumbling abd pyramid building. 

Cloettt Incittde !Yemett Kelly: -Albert 
Austin and ion. Istby: Coto and sort. 
Coconut; 'roto Bracho n:rd son. Haulm 
Joe Bailin and Lulu. Plntechlo.Bebtn0. 
'Font Ocrbole. Pero', Maxtor: Leek BGyn- 
glei, van render brothers. 

Shilta,s's bornén Wlttrl Fide 
Outetattdiag wttrsetton at MUM' dtym- 

pia Funfair, run In conjunction with the 
circus, ie pew Demon Whirl' ride by 
J W. 81ellen., lust resumed from a 
Hilt te, 'Chicago outdoor n -.en s convene. 
neon Woted patent rights bars been 
nppittd lot and ride will be made to 
America under berme Capacity per 
ride ti t_. and ride ahciulO npptaal to 
candeal opetwtora. It welahs eight tone 
Sud nacho on lorry and troffer. Duthie 
up In flue hours, takes +Sewn fn three. 

Bede-thn+a hot of Otfinpta V OaYran- 
tus, gor11M from B1ngt;ag-Barnum. spe- 
c -al Ineloauie has begot built; cnge,aMande. 
iodide' thigh. and folk play elapence n 
ttha to yore to the be it.,, 

Alter attending opening of the Mille 
strew and vt' ph,/ other down with 
St miry Witheen. John R., North left far 
Parts. He .p;anu a abort stay ']n rotund 
again berore returning Inner, 

'Wm in, la new on a anoint toter of 
iri`h, theeterw: Opened ,,lnnneee 2 at 
Theater Royal. Dltialil. Ntppertfd bi Bud 
CrerleU end Weft and Arthur Je -1'e stage 
circus, mad" up meetly of f3eitIh meta. 

Malloy Baer, in Quarters 
CANTON'. ee. Jan. Itl.-TTee J. -R. 

Two- 'Intl which has been Seytb% 
Hatifinenei tore. Ptttlburgh. Pa., the 
ter t Live works. to addition to club and 
pow., t ermseasncttex to lest area, is 
ruck to quarters here for r[enoipttlg. 

School end Indoor e+: rase datej in f uelt.0 
Ohio, nod Weetarn 1Mbruylvanln till 
aeon be played. 

L -. 
IRA M. WATTS, ~Repel' of the 

Parker !r 'watts Circus, la etsterptag 
the shoat, helydop recently borreSt 
elle trueca used oat'the'Checc .5 Son 
Circuit 

WPA Paterson Big 
Much Better Than 
Last Year's, Date 

PATIIBOON, II. J.Jnn. 19, --Toe WPA 
Federal Theater Praised dew deed 
eta engagement bore January it,. Mutates 
was 70 per ant better thin year thug 
1, +t. Newspapers were very generous 
with apse». l rca departtt,Teht landed 
two stories on front page of both local 
paler*. 

Msnagbng. Detector Burro OSiiplvao, 
who la building, a big comedy riding a,''. 
V- Meng two fatally honks. a January 
mule. Pinest - Wagerer Jr, arise Mulcts. 
Master Ptcddle Hecc'ror and Rocco and 
Dodo. The last two are ,trots town 
alley. Captain Eogrrer, who bas`the ltaii 
act on show. la also breaking MIa 
Imelde to work In Cat net with him - 

inshore Included Peahk llnrdy, lilt 
year on the Robbhee ghee; Jog Mtnchte, 
Charles Wceeatt and Father Delaney. 
member* Of the Chen, Pant AaaCtbetkn. 
The ale of tMCkets for '-Circus Pate' 
HIXñt' on February 3.euettmluels to e1lrrt7q. 
reports Wendell, J. Ooodwtn. 

Lion Attacks Flyger 
SYDNEY. Dee. 2L -Cape. Pinter. ani- 

mal [staler with Wtiti!'a Citetes. missed 
LieinK badly horn wheel one of the lions 
with wlrkdl he was working oBddeply at- 
tacked ,btm. Despite the foot that the 
Iron took him by surprise and kneeled 
him over. be wett able to fight It off and 
get nut of the cake. the -out" damage 
done being a !accreted linger. 

A tiger belonging to Whthk Clasen was 
loaned to .the Adelaide ZOO during the 
stay of the Cirpts In 'town. The result 
wee that the tiger klned'ene of the niters 
Ibeioáiging to the eco tend badly injured 
another. 

Bury, Harter 
Out of H -W Co e 

s 
Stock reported -turned 
over to Mrs. Berl Bowers 
--court action is expected 

o 
CINCINNATI- Jan. 14.- The murll- 

Uugled Rageniteck-Wallace C'. ifs rttaw- 
Rion took a new turn this week when. 
according to'reitable Infom,nat:on, poll 
(tarter, of Peru. and Hoseed Y: Bury 
roilgne.d.frecn the deem company. 

All of the clrcua stock belonging to 
Harter said nary le mud to hare been 
turned over to Sirs. Bleat Bowe s,wtto Is 
asid to, have advanced mere than 520o.- 
000, for lntalCh oatte now him nothing lee 
show except bee eeeek tit ties Araertean 
Chows Corp.. the holcUme company. 

Her lawyer is now on the West Coast 
Checking up on the, ctrelss property 
tbere, which. tt is -understood; is being 
looked after by B. L. Cronin Until a do- 
CLni! n ii rondo ,as to 'what dtaposrtt;en 
w1B be made of the property. At pres- 
ent It leeks as U Mrs. View Cis' Cota may 
tic Cut In belt. 

Harter recently, resigned tread his ~Ye position with the Wabash Val- 
ier'Taust Co, eat a'r'ea. 

An Investigation of !the Rreg*nbedk- 
Wallñóo mix -cape hag been under any for 
some efma and Bawl natter' is expected 
1eny dey- 

Cltifvh Performs 
Itlperatioill on Trainer 

.. ROtiSTON. Jan. 14.-& W. Kennard, 
horsewain* for p:let fire Veen; with 
Frank J. Walter" Undhnvr tvtleged Cage 
dreh a Circus and representative of The 
Sfliboerd -here. was rtrtaloni with an 
scuts attack of apyiendleitte January 6 
and' tae taken to -DMpti 0. Open 100 
was performed by IM. Milord Dcnaun 
who bete downed with the show to hie 
apare time At present ,Ile,rmard la well 
ore,hla ray to recover? 

-7rise0.- one of the putstanding hi rsee 
of the Wolter aavw. died December 23. 
Was -the only animal of the 148 at the 
training quertera that was not own_d by 
Walter. Horse was Owned and trained 
by 1Keen!_.rd_ -Frisco (/tire first animal 
Welder lase permitted to be burled em 
parnure of winter quarter!. 

Wither lane purchased two more Shet- 
land melts The allow now ovine four. 
The mules_ will be wed In it number 
which will immediately follow ble soven- 
hgrw m_ eraagº act. rt:,ils win clowik 
iet el:rgº routine. Wolter metro that there 
will be at least Mx new beam] rod -Urea 
in the progeam, 

JOE BVM5'LT_AD. ,aho clowned at the 
S can, Roebuck: t 'Co. More In Brook- 
lyn duets the Cbnstrnaa reason, la now 
erorklar cltlot spot. In that the and On 
Long Inland.. Itetee that he, will be with 
n big top oaimtng season with his dog 
Jo -.to: 

Several Turnaways at Chicago 
Shrine 'Show 16 -Day Engagement 

CHICAGO. Jell, 14,-Wttb one of the 
beet shows he has aver produced, and 
favored by estre mety mild weoUu.n. Orrin 
Davenport tomorrow ~Chidesa highly 
eretrahat. ne-day engaycaient at Inter, 
national Aml,hltbeenet under arasplen of 
to i' Medlnah Temple Shrine. Buideel e 

bl b beep certud featly good and lateral 
perfortaahcls were turnaaraya. At the 
end of the tint Week the'grota D_d ex- 
ceeded the receipts oI the entire euaorese- 
n¡ rat t r let ye te. Thu lathe second an- 
natat Ff:dln.ih Temple Shrine stars end 
the keen latent^ shown by 'the public 
Indicates that to another year the show 
will attain tan Importabue .04f thoe.e 
lerevl anaiM;ly by Davenport in Detroit 

end talcctland. 
Rey Dean, *bd. announcer, on the 

Cole t*cre end Re aline Bros.' shown last 
seabon, la hai:diiatt the mike hero end 
will continue et e' l:ee monde. Deem -doge 
a flirt" lob Of anncunclrie slid Is aided by 
a superb pin. liy,. ern. 

Florence Tennhaa. strict work an n 

singer with the ChIoago City Opera and 

other opera companies lx well known, 
la prima donna of the show. 81w bas 
both nppec atue rind ability and her 
singing ham made a big hti 

Cloves alley preaots an impaling array 
01 Joey*. whole week. -hat drawn many 
fevoreale ~lent,.- In the linanp are 
Otto Or:,'trhine. Shorty Flemm, Paul 
Jerome. Chester Barnett. Jimmy David - 
non, Art Lend. Charlie Sell, the Fat= 
Molten. the !filly Ssrgrtot Trio'Eari Ship 
Icy. no /lackey) .Atdiotiaid.Id ly Rice: 
Lew Jscab and- partner. Prince Paul; 
Hewer Bedew, 'tied Tacky, Freddie Pierre 
mom Pnul Mortier, Leo, Berns and Mel- 
vin nor, 

Shffv has had excellent pubtietty to the 
local dnlpew. Walter Bermingham Is pram 
agent: 

Sade show Set-up Is much better than 
lest year nerd. batted, nti by the Aner^etáe 
r.71 2 Or Jack Marlin. It has done ei4ellent 
buttncsa. The'ooreceri, with Ruth Mix. 
bible.' Ciuthrt» and John R. Moe. also 
btu becncegood drawing card. 

Ice and Circus Dó Not 
Mix at Europe's First' 

LONDON, Jan. tee-li list tee Circus 
In narope. held for two days only. 
Decembee 20 LI, at Empress 1ía11. 
inula Court. Leaden. fallen to register 
'strongly. Att_ndmot. not belped`by 
oatelde snowy conditions, ans'rpoor 
and.ettempt tocombine tea num rs be 
with pure Chem blipped up. Riggers 
name, on bill was T s. McLeod. fm - 
raking Unto!' Wilt Rogers type of act 
for Western roping display. Home 
worked on foe whit apeualisnowabooe. 

Horse -Drawn 
Go -Carts for 
The R -B Show 

SARASOTA, Fla., .1 lit. 14. = W ill 
Reugtaton, who built nuncios for Adam 
F nepauJh in the 'lies.. altl ~tenet a 
vet of the nresmllned little horse-drawn 
go-ceste for the 1949 et t it et the 
atlrigiing-Barnum show, Henry R milling 
North atttidtineed here bud meeker Bough. 
ton I pre -dent of -Una Houghton Shlkie 
Co. Holt :Men came here to confer with 
eftiteilsi 4feete s ~ran,ng speeslleateone 
for the aulktts which will be need to the 
largo -menage act now being broken at 
quarters, More than 80 hones wilt ap- 
pear aimnttanaously an the act. 

'Ili" autkxs'tell be used in a into 
around the hippodrome track at the 
ennuis of the menage act, according to 
present plans. The show owns weird ~tent with tzwdttable .track reerorda 
and theme will be ueedln_the race. The 
vebtcles. ipnuightoet bold. will be tepc- 
eJelly designed -for hippodrome lass. 

While at qunete a Houghton eras 
mmara te'/hid the paint aladp IefUrblali- 
car n wagon- built by ,Tim for Ott 
Gangling 40 years ago. Mr. Rlagling used 
to ride the vehicle in the vanguard of 
Ma ng se tol 

former g rY,ann, 
rand. 

be -Mod 
the aped. 

Hpirdenssn Virile Quitters 
Another ratter at guartere last week 

erne Xd eein lit Rydeman. New York 
pbllnntluoplat. who for many }ears bra 
CO-Iiperatod Ultra the show In throwing 
the final Monday perfnrn *ínce In Meel- 
srm Square Oarden.open to an average 
of 14.000 underprtvlleged children. One" 
of the North*. ifydtmnn discussed plane 
for the 1030 chi!~ day. 

Marne Leataltv.' shoe. designer, re -e 

turned to New York last week t.ruf e 
month In .11wensada, during which be 
prepared 250 sketched- design» for new 
costumes for the show. He will return 
hero in. February with John Ringltng 
North upon the ',noel return from 
lilirope.- 

Planetn ata quarters flocked to tira 
rat baths, this week to, see the latest 
addle -Ian to 11órreht If Jacobs' lion family -. half dome two -month -old cube that 
hare prerouefy been kept to a dosed 

Attendnnee at quarters, which aptirted 
to nee.- ~Cs domes tim holidays, has 
been apoitty Tinos. eooerdtng.tqM Hu y. 
aupeaintimategt. 

Much Activity at 
Christy (Quarters 

SOUTH HOUSTON. Tex, Jan.. hot 
Auer ºl..ht years thecae la activity again 
n4 the Christy winter quarters here. -The 
big woodworking shop la being retaori- 
c'ed. an entire Ode .being torn 'down and 
charmed, The cookhouseabuttding' has 
been me l'ed a na btoe,k' cost. 

Dyke Witt, woo wean master mechanic 
with the ChrtttY allow and the, °elgirell 
Ootttry rime; Show. !s in, charge of wood- 
working department and elmedy has re- 
Oomdtttened i0 eiagotas. Charley Thomas 
has opened the paint shop mist 18 cans 
erfetting Oceete of ree:and white. There 
will be no ahnw on triad, the oqulpuxat 
to imepty,.betng readied. 

Merritt Bedew and ~aid oaten,' are 
breaking sleek for Christre Cavalcade or 
the areas. a drip -car unit which plays 
indoor dates and fairs. 

A biry.enlmnd cage bearing game of 
Beninuan. Bailey Ir Rirtabinson la being 
enerluu'_ed and will be kept hero with 
runny other relics and ttophke. 
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Walt Ike 

ci,_cus 141,15 
ey THE ,RI NGMASTER. 

ul:Ttt^t his st ma..actn rt triFirtr lieu 
unseines, 0.' Serene.' m a Qaa. 

Ids. 1 A7 W hell Ir1111.wifApf1. Yet- rlr %YhIt. Taps. ten 1 .Cry hianlea 
Oeaat+te. ix) 

Rocar t .E. III.. Jan H -.A_ W. Ken - 
nisei and JOS M. Helear Jr., ot Mutton. 
txz.. eaororcd,to La Porte. Tex., night óf ~bet 29 to catch Barney Woe,; CLr- 
eus. A email above. with some good meta 
m Prt:grstn. "Olean Demon and wtte., 
~ego W. and Itarad- Chatty and M. 
and Mrs. Merritt Reese elm ware present. 

Itueh'.. Ittgont. Of Ridgewood. N. J.. 
bee been discharged from. the 1.31gtdWood 
Hospital -awe is.etaw as hone_ 

Prod W. WhlOt falter. of Oquawka. Iit 
attended for Ahriné-Circus to Chicago 
January 8. 

Louts Roth, veteran animal man. 
loan presented with a medal lea honor of 
his 40. yeent to chow business by mem- 
bers of the Jotaph Andreas Rowe Terri 
of Lae Angels at a luncheon nt,Ooebe14 
Anitnal Penn Jmnunry 8. 3. A. West 
morebnd m do the presentation before 
4gmembere, gueati and atin of the farm. 
Among visitors were CPA Prod A. 
SC and ellfe, of 8tOr11ng lit:, Con 
and Wimple Collcaao. Jack and Manilla 
Joyce. Eddie 'Trees and Bert Nilson. 
After the prreontatfon Roth worked 1}L 
four groups of animal*. mined -Stoll pp Of 
two -year -old.. beginner, hale Atr{Omtl 
hOnx. ISengsl tiger group. and `Prtnoo' 
and -Prince:- were walking none. 

J. 1>:s41 Templo, CPA. 69. prominent 
civic and fraternal leader, for 50 Testa 
en di rcl In the book -store 'business in 
Omer bog, tu.. died n7 hit horiue Janu- 
ary á.. Berle! In Linwood COrnstery, that 
city. Storms Shulta sent flowers on be- 
half of the 'CFOs Cad cprtacztted rho 
cºgantration rat the funeral. 

Mr. rind, Mrs_ William L. Potter, Of 
Norwich. Gonna. ass nbounoed the 

Wctasrit: of their daughter. Antra, to 
m T.horp.'of Myrtle. Conn. 

Detroit Show To Be Held 
Two Weeks' Later Than '38 

DtfTROST. Jail. t4.-Plans for toil 
annual SnrttteClrna to be betel Ii the 
Michigan !State Pair grounds. Pebrnary 
20 -March 5. two weeks later that lent 
year. are well under way. TOOle B. 
alinean. recorder of Modem Temple 
Shrine, will again 0.0 general manager 
and produeer of shave. sts3Arte,d by Otiln 
Durenpott. an honorary m mbar at the 
local hbrine_ 

Among the M4 widen orp bogged ore 
the (treat ar'etenaa high wire: Helen 
httfR4ldr` 8ksterx the Loyal-rtepmsitb,. 
elders: 'Ruben Cm -tang's ettI.Bl utrges; 
Nelda slid Perth Janet May, aeriallet; 
Plying Coneellos. Rudy Rtw.onoff, 'Lib- 
erty boraea. with Gordon Cirtoa and 
Jack- Polley, aaalstantm. Ed end Jennie 
'Rooney, aerinllala: Pried 1lrxdna, ("Wars. - 
Irian director:, Merle Evans, who will 
Vain have charge Of the .band boro, 
aalgtad by itarni gyp. e 

Ploeenee Tennyson, 91 Chicago. will be 
the at101at In opening `epee. for wadi 
a ballet of ;,0 guts to now be trained 
by Portia Thompson. ]fto mpeon 
is oleo deafening neetstmeu for the spec. 

° lit mbera of the Shrine vat:1ntoer their 
sslrelona during the Cretin. including. 
'Members of Modem's_ Million Dollar 
Itinas Band. of which Harry Philp fa 
bandml stir. 

Tent Mannf ctuurers To Meet 
ClffCliftO Jan. terBeeking to bring 

abets* e)onfottgilatlnn with 17.t B.,Hurenu of 
8t title ds In the manufacture and lnbel- 
aR of cane*,$. lent manufacturers who 
o ne members of the NsU isend Tent and 
4wriing Mtn.' Aeseelatlan will bold two 
regional ,meetings within the next few 
days. TT1e nest will be hold at the 
Ptsttten4 HOtehl Banana City Mo.. Jana- 
ary IS and 19. and the second: at the 
Adolphus Hertel. Dallas. January 22. 
e. T. Jeseop, president of the nasocteteon, 
art .for Kansas City Friday. 

Tavoríte 
Outdoor 
Performer 
Contest 

..5Peiw~THi OILLOOARD,.- 
DONORS: Circus Fens o¡ Arsrrtca 

Dexter FCROlC$ Tent; 05704; Na. 
nowt SAottxleng Al elation. 

Fa. bass. will *dined _exptaatrbr 
fend lemma. peeltard to Ceielest motor, 
1564,Srsad.eay, New Yolk, Actenilperr 
farmers an ellclla to vote. 

Concelloe Threaten Beatty 
By as in *2 point/ the Pl.YINO 

COl1C123.08 challenge the leadership of 
oLYDL- ID:ATT Y, who Ina reOSlved ,30 
volute so" far. fight behind the two 
leaden on . CON COL1tRANO. wttb 43 

and RUbY tD NOPP, 
: DOROTHY HMOS:RT $tt`tnta, 

The next tiro are bon: lei d unusually 
close as foliates' 

ALLENBLRG$ ... -24 
14YINC BIHILS - .; 20 
FILM Arnie . _ 19 
WALKMIRS 19' 
;IABo. ST Ili ..-.._ 17 

Nearly 60, biller performers bore point 
aerate ranging from le tO 1. Any one of 
theme can, with.% few firsts said n *prink- 
ling of 'fetes for Other positions Morn 
1 tO 101.,tteln the top rung, Thin means 
that the fete for performer popularity 
la luau:many close at this stage. 

It le also Interesting to note that even 
the an artist in"." erns:. only 20th In 
the final rankings be dt eh* may win the 
crown for his or nez particular dame of 
performing. 

Headerssic also asked to note that the 
CPA awned. which will be in the foram 
of memorial trophy, will be nipple.. 
mooted, by a specially drawn certllln to 
suitable for framing. Trophy and, certifi- 
cate will probably be In memory of LA- 
tian LeltscL The 088CÁ sward by the 
Deafer ?olloe.» Tent will take the form 
of a climbers roe the late dean of civets* 
pram agents. The BSA has not ma yet 
decided what form eta award will take. 
A famous 110ilywto1, Company has Mao 
become Interested in the contest. details 
to be rinouneed later. 

Mabel Stark on 
"It Can Bé Done" 

CHICAGO. Jan. fL-Mabel etarit. 
.aotadltiCer trainer. aplreared on Sdgar A. tout' It dos Se Done radio program. 
Wend over the Columbia netwcrk'a 
nation-wide book -up, Wedncsday"night- 
Mae Sterk'attfalong carver as an anLutal 
Dabber ramo to the :sotto, of °eluest. who 
in always en the lookout for man and 
women who have accomplished some- 
thing out of the ordinary. *eel Miss Stark 
-was :nutted to appeal. 8310 wm.brought 
brew tram the went Comet especially for 
the broadcast.. retinning sect the ^ die 
following. TUT 'broadcast wee a. very 
interesting one. in. which were brought 
out' many of her thrilling stOeMplleh- 
monte with tigers', her ,patience.'ooursgc 
and litany narrow escapee. 

Mlaa Stark.tnfcrasi Tee Bplboore that 
her book.- Hold That =1`Ieer, is having a 
tarn Bala 

Jarnlee To Pick Equipment 
GTeCINIIIATI. Jan.. 14. -maul S. 

Jarrle,. In a telegram: to. The aflfboord 
todºy, atatee that the quarters of his 
ebow literg'been'ebanged from Oaatonnar 
Mien., to Austin- %dlnn. He plao states 
that Austin business men. beaded by 
Garnett Rough. are behind the show 100 
per cent, and that he. D. 0. Hach and 
Konawill go to Boehmr+n. IOCL' next 
week to arrange for equipment for a 
10 -car &how. 

Acts for Clevc1h.Ild Grotto 
Cr.HVR AND, Jan. l4,-bons of the 

Arta under contract for the Orono Cut 
cur, to bt hold here next month. are 

- Ruben Cestnitg_ with hat trained 'ohire- 
pansise: the Perroffs, performing on a 

Indoor Circus Nei s high platform: serial ballot. working On 
ladders and ban: Doctor Catennalerl 

News of Indoor circuses which do trained hoot: Malttn Troupe, wire: SIX 

¡101 travel as unite Ilfu be, found In Orator . high Wire' beTty ~en. li- 
the tSponaorod Events ;Dtpartrneats of rooted by Rudy P. udynoff: the &Wont's, 
The Billboard heeding the winter. aaerialist: le elephants in a three-ring 

pT act: Reynolds lilts, roller skaters. 

NATIONAL 
SHOWMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Pelsee Theater Building 
New York, 

NEW YORK: Jan. 14.-Trrtnorer Jack 
t.y 
Orsehapood preaadsd at 'the Januonr 

11' meeting and ptovW a espoible end 
humorous chairman. Seated with }Lint 
were AEt$tant 7YSasurni R- S. LLttaeford 
Jr.. Counsel Maui Hefin*rn, Dr. Jacob 
Cohen and i^xecstive ierretury J. Ms 
Liddy. ACiug House Chairman Jade 
IJohter reported that the Ladies' Ausll- 
ia--y wIll stage bingo party in the 
cldbroona on February 12, tickets. 85 
rents. and staked the co-opérºtlon of ail 
members. 

In ibe absence of 8m Jtothstein. one 
of NRA. moat energetic workers who le 
enjoying a s:ell-ea rnoil-vaerntlon In Plot - 
Ids,. Brother nester reported that the 
gitgibIlity Committee had approved the 
membership dllpiloatton -of La motto 

ctm 17odsah, oponnd by George A. Harald, 
Dr. Cohen. Auaency,and Benefit Fund 
Comml'.t - chairman. reported that 
ntneb prcgrc- hoe' been mode regarding 
burial and heypltaltzaUon Aa yet therm 
has been no thews* with shy particular 
1:0sph -el or cantxtery: however, the doctor 
advised that -should thtro be any illness 
or death the member would be taken 
Care . cd and any such awe should he 
reported to the executive secretary cc 
any member ci hia oommlttce. 

Executive Secretary Liddy announced 
the death of his friend sal d chi -worker 
for 21 years, Henry Chesterfield. exetr. 
tire secretary of the National Variety 
'Artists (NVA). It was pl'op<oetd that the 
-NSA appoint a delegation to attend the 
(See NA,TIO NA L SHOWMEN'S as !cage .f ) 

Wads on Business Trip; 
In Pcrii, Rochester, Ind. 

I'IRU. Ind_. Jaw. 14.-Ira M. watts. 
manager ot'the parker°" Watts Circus. 
ü7aal here 'this week on bua3Dgb.and held 

r -Yo! B- Webb. areal crmdJJuater h William 
Delfsrtfe, sldr-aháw. manager, L. es- 
Oreenhaw. general agent. Duke Bruken- 
brod conferred with Mr. Watts. 

On Monday Watts and staff drove' to 
Clllcyga. attending the Merino Cacao 
and looking attar ~new matters. On 
'T seed y Watt. went to llochester.Inspected 

the 
Irrd- 

. Jgda. and R01}biiiii 
Oros.' -property end cenferme with Jees 
I.. Murtism Watts would mike no 
statement when naked If ha bought any 
of the property. Ho loft late Wednesday 
nefterogon for St. Louis and then ,ter 
turned to, quarters see South port Bmlth. 
Ark. 

Arthur R. Hopper, et tb., Itingling- 
Barnum Circus. arrived In Peru Wednes. 
day from 1501 Spited" Ark, Woe here 
on business In connection with the Mow. 

Myers _To Direct Program 
-JAM SONI', taw., Jan M.-George L. 

Weirs. formerly with Belle.Plot*, Oefatry 
Bros.'. Jack Role and World Bros,' 
dwelt. hat Wined ne_ ~airbus director 
with the Parlor & Watts Circus_ 

ñe.= hie a aelectin ; a east of players 
for" the Penton Play Which will be pre- 
sented In ibis city butt' In /writ. Attar 
the play hu been presented hero 1t4's s 
well go to York. Pa., where the Panr{ON 
Play and ltafernCdw wilt be presented 
during Bob' and Easter week*. This 
Will make has girth year producing these 
plays In York ~oh Lenten *won, 

Polack -Bros: Promotions 
BJRJ.i f NOHAM. Jan. 34. --The Polack 

tiro..' Circuit date Mere this weak unary 
Zanier* Manna Tempt* was bandXed by 
Duke Mille. Carl Son!tr win look after 
the.= Karubai Temple, 8hrsepor . La-. 

-1 S,y' ltttri 
P,111 LI i.itl.etiM V \ 

lá'.rvM-..,r.wnvr.. 

n r.tn, tte5rpl +tLw. er aa7_ tz+eerr+» 
e. tr OneDten. err K,a.eCn .s'y sar in plan 7/vnae a=tea eey. 
lee. Staat me. aa.e5 sees, 117.501 

t.eea a1e.si 
timid w* n Mew, üar` .intiatut 

` 
talt 

GiL a.rt:El). 
10 LMsti 5h -1a.. bidet. 64,~1a rM 
ta-tT W. naee. üv: ors Dnu, ee ear 
aea rrenataNne te aOsYe nl..-aa. 
trotatC T Dcstanro OROu/INes 

AND OnYI1TINa Capp. TO^0410a/1., 

(1RLeFi014- . ' t .1 )s --et, - - 
TENTS -BANNERS 
Dug alma le Toni,5 PE.LIrC Wf Ant Topa ál1! 

ORARLES 17m,1Tgu-li l: 1AliC-LIM<DLTAindr 

O. HENRY TENT & AWNIING CO. 
Witt ':tata Met siren. OINtr,n, 

TÁMvIf[tN/Seff. ! II lIMY alatrsn,at Lane 
Tabs If Rataa. eat'ttal ISertr.. Peat* 

light anrrianr ton lO 
Y 5.000 belts at beer 

car 

pa.atqnalgtn- vesL lea 
asaaqr 

, 
s 7 44CrN Ptmau. 

1 h. re. cra. nn 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR C0."141"'f 

W''PA FEDERAL THEATRE 
Presenta 4h 

3 RING CIRCUS 
Feutarint CAPT. ENGERER'S 

FICHTINC LIONS 

ELVER C. MYERS 
WIliLD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

tt'arrTS DtrARTMaJrT sic n6* roe ]IOTORfIrD Ctac{Im 
panAto.t~arsstt& serYl oree.e.e"a é.ñL ~one., 
a.1ttN-.t slice a Ulm taarp et Ylnld was úit, as MLatwt mor Trh.ea Mewesss.lara 
same Ctaw tae:t wt áeri e¡ w4u:M ¡ las 

ELMER C. MYERS 
P.O. sox f7. NASNY1LLt. TmNtl. 

WANT AT ONCE 
COMIDY TRAMP aIOvplt ant. 

Alm aet+. 2 tetacr_1waw. ^r woe, ,arcd all 

1 isar,- ! be 
Íe aa.U.r17ri1n114rt 

rak. lliinsraw r f r 
reae_ III, sap i:T. pwp .s eap.rQal1 

ODtcnonÍNNSoN. ZarL. 7QM, et. Pwl. Nlsa. 

ERIá. ORTONS 
Amrek-ay .alert Do.' -ve Ttsyeaa Am 

.Yenth,ikOl and PermnaLfy 
P'.vraanent Addraat ADIL. IOWA. 

Hill .& ,Mason Circus 
WANTS 

r tOir'Ara ó:.l,0 Q.t ef q01í. ¡7 roar N.n.lal 
tllta try[., er te'- lL ll aaDfie ialow b 

au lend.* t ' ,moo nowt 
:rya se atm. tt Wry_ 

JAQa alAE 0.1, NM+. AM. 

engagement: ham Polack. aloeskat Taraplo, 
W1dtaiem pails, Ton: Harry Bentum, 
Rhine Temple, Amarillo. Teas. aster MteIny 
Blue, Ben AL Temple, 8aeramento. C 1.t. 
Leo eazcbell 1s genOtsb agent of show 

F ºiR SALE---DOWNIE BROS. CiRCUS 
WILL SELL COMPLETE SHOW OR ANY PART OF IT. 

Address: DOWNIT BROS.? CIRCUS. 
CHAS. SPARKS. Mgr.. Macon. Georgia. 
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pooch, 

Under the frarquee 
By CIRCUS 'SOW 

PRANK T. KELLY to se:Met on the 
WILL Oo'K, the tint time is Id soars. 

DON TAYLOR. waltzltequsat. la pow 
with the Hollywoodr Od Me e. 

Jed pIt NOAt.1. tarn er res_tstent to 
Wetter MtClafa on the Al O. Rsrttes'Otr- 
et ie lett foe Australia December 21. 

THE RODnNtSOlf 'Ia-&PHANTB mitt in 
the parade nt the tnaup$tcral of Ooh. John 
W. ºrldk.r to Colteret ua. O. last 
Monday. 

BILL RAILEY, clown 'cop, haa been 
defing street adtetrtt*ing for Warner 
Theater. l tenpbla. Tenn.. aleo lisas at 
Wito chlieliene ~tee there last. creak. 

CHABLbl9 (K1X» !COKIER, forme: cha- 
tas agree. ahead of What s Lila. rreantry f ' jteí* 111.4 old pal and circus trouper 
Frank. IL HUblu. of AttnBTte Clef, 

3CELLEBbs AND WELLS. mitre INaytoit 
the Jumbo Indoor Cirrus to Chattenceea, 
went .lo the leleranie Club at the Terre 
halite Rouse. 

CARIetreIe h133ER$. Pell -known tat 
wenu n, hi, the New -York` dallies last, 
week stern they lost their oioe-poling 

D.LCT Dr -A310 Coals that Corinne, 
lfod ini Deere preaentid her cloud wtzt 
al the Largo (Fin) Farr. working than 
45 -Sect palm. 

WALTER VAX DYCK. trombonist witty 
O. a Brooke Band on Res -1l Bros: 
CElreu i last s eeeb. la wintering In Wedea- 
boro. Lo. 

AMBITION b as iaear)tnt reset IVs eh.r- 
tea beeith ea 

COle TIM MoCOY w_ a Thant smites 
tT W eehfngton. D. C.. sod It le »rated 
he will return there on a Mutnosa trip 
some time :n IMO. 

1LAXL'e AND TODD- 'HENRY. gouty 
ret,tce globe and eels:gltee Labe r. are In 
lretr nth week at the Pnb Tavern. 
Portland. Oro. 

PEGGY WARD has wlittrn Mende 
that the 1* sltiterfnp In California and 

rttltlne earity f411artng an operation. 
Wilt] be working mass by wiring. doctors 
report. 

1iARN IY OD.4ttge traperaeatstoe. who 
elrend with Mighty ILaag.ehOW at Clint X. 
Ga. Illee aitber 31. la now with Captain 
Cumber -Ws ehrU1 strew. -flleetth'i Monday. - 
Le .n- t 4cMe-Ia. 

TffE /.4,SOR HrORl.Lt Of (.r"etranbug... 
Trim;hid a seart'ofwthe Jumbo Indoor 
Cirrus Ii, lente of Janette, 0. among 
otter ti:tnasi slaying that show wa' Coce- 
jt:.ciely union, 

KARL. GRAHAM_ Juggler hid tight-c'te 
welkar. r$Lenuy ele zed Midwestern club 
end hotel dates cad is beck Ir. >titelblr, 
Tonle' Flays be le eeriduiri.on new nee - 
Mire foe Onntip 

SCOTTY PUNRE and wife. I'at, ate 
Meing In their mollar on the Delveraal 
atadte hot, traircrsal Cite. Calif. Scotty 
IR cirtog for tanta beiºy^ (Wed for a chews 
pled um. 

e A free I.. firs- ri=uR dlncilerr-eso w.elh 
kwon general .Mats Aro apvc4 nee M 
Cowes sash iytaatt gapers 

A fel1Ut of 'the Obit Tim McCoy 
;been rare are atilt on the aiding to the 

EcZtnsttan yon weehittateete atttlili 
others are In ICokernq.. Ind., be alt to- tlatet a PfanseQn green, 

OP: Rtfit HANNEPOND and .on 
denier. neteme. of Mere Palla, N. Y.. Aare ~toe aaoctated with the Wanda 
Reynolds Desee PtadIOsad are teething. 
acrob We. 

TtOT HALM carde from Perry. Ina 
Sh 1 hi celled on Everett J. ~en o&n*e 
pa.dr and director of New York. who le 
in Party r0: lita break,. Evans' has a 
band la school there. 

J. C. 1fMAMER, cards that Sanard 
Ikea: Cho» opened In Newark. O.. Jeí:. 
wary tli for a w r.,a tun, eponNtted by 
the Federation of Labor and teat !thy 
nester hi heed/Dig the -.átJqrtr. 

THE ZON73ERVAN PubltSbing Review, 
oi Cried Wp10. ]rW-ci., ta errarifdelg- 
weth Coo Waddell publish bis '1 

=Nermonott,. In toot form and hla Cir- 
cuit book- Modest and Saitufion. now 
being written- by film - 

MILDRED MILL1Ferr95. fernier Ringenge 
narburn aerial end teenage performer 
et reported receeeerrt (roes bar third 
operation in recent seers, Sallee: caused s cesnpUastíonie r'eaelting from a fall 
' a hears.: Stir la in Hackensack 
Hoapit 1. Itaoker hale, N. J. 

MEMENTOS of ctrcit*. life coltetted 
by tern late Dexter Pellowe now in pose 
sea loo of Derry Hataing. dry-president 
and cadets: of the tiew,itrltaln (Conn.) 

Natsonel Bank_ are being exhibited. 
,;ehengerdweakly, at the hunk. 

RALPH CLARK. who presented the ~house jumping act on !ttngling- 
Rarnum chow Inert aeneon. wee seen 
around, the InrarnatleaallAmphltbeater 
in Chicago before the opening, of the 
S hrine indoor abatis 

I- J. WATKI14t3 (wlitklttt' anímala) re- 
ports, a sexy pleeeent amen acky. - 
gasonteStt with the Santee' 

w en 
,e Artlgaa 

Circus In Haear-a. Hualncr. a very good. 
The Wetk:bees are re -tensing to the 

. States tint will open fair season at 
Tacapa. Pee. 

BEFIT SLOAN._vrlre porter:bor. Infocnía 
that he bed a One enkagem-n1 Of Seven 
weeks at the Royer Palm Club, Miami, 
flle., a mete mu hue" for any type of 
eat during the h_ri t p*F: of the elubb 
se son. Mee that it eta the thee rigging 
set to play the swanky Royal Palm. 

te, H (BILL) BRtNI.ETS miniature 
cercv3 wee on exhibition- last week la trle 
dett enteratloh "window of the Hertford. 
-horn . ~cute Light Co. This le pert 
of the torsi- CPA Tent program 'to keep 
the chew befeee the pubtIc. Ertaley. 
of Wallingford. Ita rerfntber of the Tent. 

.1, the raft 

r9nR theta* 

rtobltaehekY 

L 

a 
)f i[ntti s 

tGp'1etl. St. 
It spell.LAUR6NCE 

MOSS.. Oven.. se ale porno 
in Ottumwa le_ sotiln props ready fee 
:neon date.. Oprning Wert month., He 
and partner. Lyle 

r,A 
Jamen. will be olth it 

,big top oahilag_,atec. Croas Vieille in 
Chicago hurt week, cetight - the Shiite 

.Ciretaee. -and stetted with Kenneth R. 
Ilharte. 

MIME UE dated January it wane 
Mated that Rex Cole and -Jeer.. lariat 
throwers and wt.ip-crectbn th . arose an e 
bill at the state Theater. Pon -list- Mich,. 
December :5-2e. In a call at the Cotten - 
nett oftt're-i rat Tice Rtee borig Inst Thurs- 
day Col sold he wartwartedwith Mew Jack 
Mewed to Pontiac and that his wife 
was In Kansas city, ms. Mo. at the tl 

HERMAN JOSEPH. torn to Coate now 
with a tobacco concern In, the South. 
hied Pita vacation -during the holidays 
and visited hid old circus friends in 
New Trek. aino..R. E. Lloyd and wife at 
York. Pa. Llo au yd to aoctated with the 
exmlpanq Joseph worts for. Herman did 
botehaye time to stall btsrold-elreua pal 
Huy Ñ. gill. of Newut, N J, 

R J E. HENY. Ot ttenl'y Lrros. Tratse4 
Animal Show, a letters from o num here Ill 
Into, Calif.. that. silbe Georg. Henry 
Wes. not prercnt. there wrAgt±, to a -ro - 
union of the Henry family during the 
CArlahltah hottdApa- With four =roue and_ 

-Meatless. Basta a COOOOr, en hand- Ile 

blot .h nor 

s::;o. 

Malasilo 
play 

rift. late 

tta 
n's is (nor. 

i'unlnita 

WL.: zrddt 
there and 

f thylnnd 

afternoon. 

Hui 

di 

MT ITttICENT. effusive Aaron 
an .ape.te-ter is iaurasee aq.ln 
et behest si she oilier IoMw fa Ilahf- 

e. 

ii 

lee fe 

TWO NOVELLO Cate been phoning 
ys ude and hotel daces lance lea 
5er eota bola-ei about Mee weeks 
Attar ygrpearing to Kurt 
Vaudeville Morena Oa ns the 

w M Theater, Breelt they Jett to 
Paye 'fleeter. Pttridtnce. A, 

WALTER L. MAIN "hero that 
S ix. Durk was With the Pullman. 
3,le.4k -& Co. il4.here. thaw 

ca 
-wagon 

base ndy butcher In 18áh, Mal 
Will William. and Id. Hilliard.-ül1 
and g'e++f Msek owned allow. buck wits 
treále ainee with Walter 14-e allow In 1901. 

FRANK o. "wrlfARng re -Ere- fromWostmcreland. 

Kao., that the 
tare ;ilayrsl eight school spot r 

that be has been enn«Ins 01 
Balhoeten. The Wixisrdee ern on the 

Metro= re hour Weer Metro=lb 
¿ph, 140.. every Sunday 

Mather nee reetee rieed from alt 

33.500 Attend ,luultl o 
Show at Chilttatnoogti 

CHATTANOOGA. Jam. I4. -J'wiabo In- 
door Caecm played to a total or about 
12.800 people- Suring -tie nine ptrcorm sum tree -heat week_ it was entemeent 
by lpoasore Tuesday, There were six erne 
ning performances and three matutees. 

White a cheektup of ontetandlpi: bu ll 
edenot been cocapteted. It war be 1.:ri 
that the show wilt finish In the black 
wiles all exliensee hate' been met 

No plans for keeping the ahem Intact 
liar a +hinter tour were announteed and 
most of the 24 sCtei-'btoke alp and went. 
their separate e..sys, 

Among clown. rat the allow were Jos 
LCwt,- Van Wallet, Buntpsy Anthony, 
Jack NNOnrtdr. Charlie Forrest and Roy 
Thomas, 

IABPBD Lc,calti Elect 
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 14_- Following 

are tee «W ere jot the Biller"' Alpinnee, 
Iona No.. 7, for this year: Roy 2. Otte - 
gyrate. president: Robert le Ramsey, 
iloepaedent: Rank A. Keiser. fldan- 
eiat aceretary; Cart Man; recording secre- 
tary: /Driest, E. Earl. treasurer; C, et. 
(Burg Carroll. busirnws agent: 'Tod 
Stout, sergeant atm arsi Charles Praiser. 
lewd. 'Ashen., W.- te. Williams, trustees. 

DENVER. Jn'L 14.. --Tie Billets' AIII. 
endr.Litchi No. W. last week elected, Joe 
Vera as bustnee agent for the (4th time. 
Other' officers are Frank Owens. presl.. 
dent: "atilt=Rae Harr!. vies-Prnatdapt: 
CherIes Saunders. sergeant atelnee 

nrrao T. Jan. 14.-Detroit Local No. 
Ns of the Blll.era' Alliance., ham exacted 
file followltti of Deena for this seam Presi- 
dent, John Coruna. re -alined: rloo-prcei- 
dent_ Frank Peebles; bustoces ,gent, F ek ).ntchs4L:, eecretary.trre surer, Wit- 
ham S. Minot trt:.teel. slack 'Perry. 
Chariest Salomon, Pete Lasky.. Mines tai. 
rottrpllria out a third of a century as 
seaettare and eresattrer. 

Heedeeerteru of the unbent et the 
tinned .11posting shop.. are beets meted 
from Abbott areet to 1235 Weal Musa. 
bleb greet 

alee reports that` a :sew :ion dap has 
been tiniahed. 

ere elleti? Tiell ter acrh.lry at feeler 
etsarters. tit See aswe'r tooled, boner gel 
boy. Fine Rhine yac" know PM se+wn rill 
be opas you Takes ~No a aline flee 
Y irertisa Ihygs ready. 

CHARLES LAND. bead of the ticket 
dtpurtmsnt rat fleece-Arena.INtawL pia 
who witó chief usher -oat Robbina brow 

telas the east éason., was renewer In - 
lured Doe -miry 29 when he »war -ed hla 
car to reined hltang a ereatlf boy who wee 
tetrlc*tng a football. r`rom' Out attest. 
The front etehoe1 df randy car rank Into 
the sóft shoulder Of the rand and, car 
unart tried. Lend isaiflered pwbfid 
Laceration*i a double fracture of the kit: 
leg and internal lujurtee. At. the Jac:. 
eon Memorial Hespltal hL ooadltloat We. 
pronounced critibel. 

S. P. (order» WILLIAMS, who began 
hie career In eltow btulinee on the- 
Huffero BtU Wyd West >3ibow anal La 
later yearn well known `In" the ofRnl:n1 
field. le 111 A. Wee home. 802 Rutter 
nreeee,en 2Ltttgtitafl,, Pa., Suffering from 
n heart attack. Harry Tlwnasa, fotineity 
in coney. beteinam, but now with Station 
%%MAX In WllhtJ-Sarre. Pa-, ran is spe- 
clat wire to "Speed's" home recently 
and has been gcatductfug a series of 
broadostsa from the bodatttr. featuring 
AYexeleisceeaoce of the Old Wad, Wear 
Days. Bo populm.r Iona the program be- 
come that a WILIkty-Barre 11 le, now 
aponeorng le twice, weekly on a coin 
nnrclsl' boats. 

5012 DALY, who played emend Prank 
Wirth dotes' In New Kneeled, to now tit 
New York and pens that h'e new a num- 
ber of circus folks, omong them Jim, 
Bagwr,1L who operated eoncessioma co 
the Toga Mix Circus. M company of his 
neat eeepent, may" Whitaker, and' 
Willie lintt:wn, last named la night 
manager of a parap. Hnl .tared 
that he aceatred a letter from Jock 
Knepp. clown wiell Tern ehe In England, 
informing him the rumor that Mta'e 
Europren 000tesct would expire Marnh'20 
V erroncorta: tñak nix to booked `for 
eight weeks In Parts starting April 2 and 
from there' *111 so to HrUssele. Hermon 
expe_te to operate OOit eesloñs of hie Owil 
on cote al the major snouts this year. 

The Corral 
By ROWDY WADDY 

TEXAt3 TOMMY In reponed to be 
plla ng !(tern night elate to good 
Mauna. 

CHIEY WIiITt CL43tlD b playibg tal51e 
elatat iri New York With his AnlerlaSR 
Ind Ian& 

HIAWATHA HUMMERS hsa returned 
to Ma home In Ponaford, Minn. for 
the winter. 

TED BURGESS lays left the sawdust, 
trail ,and- fa pow aseocintad with a 
mumum wiueo lie ia'dot:lg-aa-linpeic- 
meant ,scat. 

LEr 1T SWANSON. erteS toper, le In 
South ,Dekots breaking /melt borltw and 
atang in shape foe Treat reeten, Ile 

wee with ~age Adams beet year. 

AL COYOTE llaa reterrxel to III. rOad' 
again and will work musoufna Until the 
ettrnlietre fie is teach(ng hie wile the 
art of whip cratktne: Af ra aria sob of 
Chief White Cloud end Princess Jltalto. 

POWDER RIVEN. JACK . = recently 
left ' Penney:vents for 'AriSona lit late 
private plane. His latest book. Tee 
Stamptdr. conatetírrf' Of :stories of ,this 
Par West and told In narrative. yetaet 
wad published recently. 

R. ROBINSON has meted hie ,'httree 
equipment to Eagle Ranch. Dartoneepee 
i t, where the boases will be used to 
stove the hturlcwne legs front the wood* 
tab Des landing. A ,large abed het t=n 

000s'tetOd into a barn to house the stock. 
Mile le according to Louie Manahan, of 
Bartgnav111e. 

TOM HUNT. bueiatele rat .nepter' of 
Berry 1lutra Rodeo Revue. Ooldabore. 
N, C.. le, breaklrg peddle and m rnetree 
heroes for the *hew leer& insisted by 
Leda Hunt. " The show's bucking horses 
e ye to. ip watery et Lew'Stratton'. Meet. t. 
°st er, Kan. They- will be shipped to 
Wythevlile. Va., for the .bow'l open- 
tin- ' date. 

POI2WTSt ANNUAL Dude I choices' 
Powwow. toader dtreeoton of Joe Daly. 
ex<rodcO ccanteetsrt and preducir, igahi 
will be Wed In New York. thin year of 
U.n Center Hotel_ Ciebays, cowgtrim 
and fneiiíttei who h -ere Ilyrtifdd their 
intention of Mier -Mitre are Charlie 

JAklrtdge. ofd -tone cowboy and rodeo pro- 
dtiollr.'lN1t a juuiyG ter Col. Jim' 

^ Fbkrr, Coloarf. Mrs. and Junlee hukew: 
tag Went and Mee. Clancy. limb Middy, 
Ilrenc110 Ch trite Miller. Curly lintclmla. 
Bob Carden`: .tarry Cullen. Tommy 
Li rise, Al Corey. Walter , Heckel,, Al 
ilItchIe. Joheny Broderick. Wayne and 
ledin tiutraar, Llleckle R4 AM.11: Fran -k 
Byron, le . Ild and Downw,ri. 
Scotty ktltchell, lilt! Crony. Buck liar - 
barn. Tex Pete -e, C01. y:ed Cnrdway and 
WNte IPancake \VUltoi Ha. -men. 

"'HAVE NOTICED in the Corral COltimi 
in rat it -wiles or The Haflboard cost. 
mente on the OOptrover.y between the 
Geelicee ahxUo AesoctatIOn and the ~ea A»soelatton of Americo." writes 
Torn Hurst. "Mid I agree that the teepee. 
tire kim have argu:aeate which they 
feel yen bras for chi' interests Of the 
rodeo. In Mbar aparta. hone -toeing for 
example,^ continues .Tom. "the horse 
owners do not dictate to the fair or 
track oltLcista how mach prize money to 
offer, but -o .here they find the lase 
trail purse, teitet :tutted' to them. In pro' 
erosional baseball and football players 
are elaaltied aullerdlny to their ability., 
play :mallet teams off their own cleat 
rind are fold aslerin scoordinely. Ib 
.._:ms to me that ate 1021$ M rOdrbe ª10 
on a oompetltttt' buts amad prime errn 
offered anyone who things he is good 
oug'bt to )fee. a right to_compete. A 
focal* often eta the world lithe Me 
feet year la Major league 'baseball. I 
notice aatume boy* wh_o have no: been 
Olio -wing. llowing. shall we real big-le.gme rodeos. 
none years beet who hare la'..n wetly 
mrucciseful.-Ktd Ptticlier fart " leg. I 
hare no solution he the condo- efey be- 
tween the CTA *ad the RAA. but I am 
trying out the ;Riedeo hr- eta. Idea as a 
mean. of stetting the atl:umOnt about 
tend Weal ¡thews calling teemeelvee 
rodeos. There to a place for a small 
innw tike ours' -Harry there Rodeo 
Revue-w step' le all au'th chic, thrl4tng 
reproduction of ranch, and rude* eev'enta, 
a revere of brook Stdllke, bteer rMkny. 
.fees weetWetg; calf roping, etc- ea done 
to a raid oompetitiverod.a. Is the Et-eL 
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MAAGERS IN REC)RD MEETS 
Coast Season 
Best in Years 

Westerners report, on top 
go lesi tlur,ing '38 - State 
aid boost is in sig ht. 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14..--Promise at 
tern .. ed State aid to eotmty and die- 
trlct lairs cheered Califeerda detigatee 
to the Western Fairs Aarsctaticn'e an - 
:Writ meeting In the Palace Hotel bete 
on Jew .ty 5-7. Meeting War the larlteet 
In sererat years, with many' antral and 
attraction men on hand. secretary 

le Thu Paine sct'etteadance at 217. Dele- 
gate* tali- from' California. Nevada_ 
Utah. Oregon end Washington. Preee. 
dent 6. Ct.. VoIlrntsn' In, Itts opening re- 
binrks enpe eerd plearuss in wah.oming 
so large a delegation of showmen. 

Cheerinngg706 nes* was innounoctnent 
that 3aó8..45 would he allotted to C7 

. district agrtenlltural assoelattone and 
county Tatra In California this year to 
be Used for premium payments. capital 
iniertmetfts. end-nspetsti Incidental to 

(See COAST SEASON on Dape 39) 

Harness Rules Association 
Merger' Effected by Bodies 

COLUmBLS..Ót. Jan.-VG-With grant- 
ing of a cheater by the State .Of .Ohio 
for -.a non-profit eorporelfon for the 
trotted Staten TYotttr.FAt:,eelettoet. plans 
bare been completed. altba not perfected. 
for a tncrsnr of the UnitNI Trotting Aa- 
aoelation. National ~tin; Anwelatlon 
and AMC?lcan, 17ettrng Register ~Ca" 
elation. OmcIals of thane orwardratIonr. 
to conference In Columbus. rrranged 
for details to be handled by the sever» 
der-airriente whicc will have to do with 
the edndnitmtlon Of the new body. 

Inceporation papare for the raw 
United States Aeaeatatlon bear the dg. 
aatUrs of 33 directors. of wbom'btre 

'been at the conference. From the' list 
Or _directors reepeeaeitatlrea bare been 
selected to a4pervise acing In each 

and from each province of Can.*dn 
bas -also been named a representative_ 
Committees were domed to perfect de- 
talte of organization end' management. 
Of the new organlratfea. 

130000 Attend Barbecue 
8,tCytAMICITO, Callf.a Jan. 1e.-About 

110.000 were fed at a barbecue on Cistl- 
fornin State Parr grounds here on Jan. 
nary 7 as pact Of Oaltfomts guberna- 
torial feativltfos. reports ltctimit 11, 
Hatnmuker,, Fubtlatty director of tin, fair. 

ROLE-rt ?tackler. fair nlitragra. had olu,.rón 
of entertainment. Width inctullod ap- 
neatanotw of men oelebritte, Harry 
Barrio and torte Whiteman. tease 
singers: fireworks. 'band concerts and,* 
Jitterbug contest. 

Charier; W. Green Honored 
ST. LOUIS, 'Jan_ 14.-Charles W. 

(kern, otobttary.¢napaó5 of MPiour1 
State Pair. dedatia, the week received 
the Saddfo cad Bridle 1938 Honor 
Pt-ot,a from Arthur Vsem Rouulon, 
editor. The honor wise bartowed on 
Green by virtue of a majority vote east 
by subscribers. Groan annually Oln6ates 
e t many large horse stows. 

Neu Series of _= 

Legal Opinions 
la the next lame. In the Carnival 

Department,' MU appear the 12th"oe 
a new ietrrw.ol Ic;a1 opinions of ape - 
old titterer.; and bapafrt to people 

ben 
c with Ups*, 

prise ~Were. It wdl 
titled of Pr1;a Contraf. 

One of them amides appears an the 
last tame of. each month The author.. 
Loo T Parker, le a well:known writer 
and lawyer. 

P J r cl a 

-t 

J 
ar 

T-ef-j-t 
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LOOA1NG- DOWN FROM NEAR -BY 1'551711 Bt1JINA ISLAND, ,trite see- 
tlonaJ, photograph of the if re of Golden Clare international Frporitton sea 
Francisco, shwas the Ytfpiºef Tomar* .Ot tes main *entree* (left) ,lad ow 
490 -foot Totter of the ,Sun (crate). f es a Us foreground la the *unmet' 
paren with Yerba Buena women's eloblolose at the ripie!. Atbp the Orndrat 
Aptly do rite Golden Phoenix. 

State Fair Extension Is Pleasing 
To Largest Minnesota Convention 

MtNNZAPOLIA.. Jan- f4.-8cttfD,g what 
.was declared to bola new record for at-' 
tcndanoe. Minnesota Federation of 
County pairs And the Stato. Agrloultursl 
Society mat, In )<,3nt Keaton on Walrus - 
day. Thursday and Friday at the Fieollet 
Hotel here. T71 )ear's program was 
genera/. no .000 phase of tats operation 
belt» ettified 'out for epeeist esDddrr- 
tlan- The result ewe a dlv'rilied arid 
enttgbtenIng a-.1ilon. One thing that 

'everyone aeenwd to agree upon Fs, that 
moving up the State tag elates a week 
rindrextending the fair" to lO days was a 
w ise mote that will react 20 the benefit 
of the fair_ 
H, W. steel" _Appleton, was elected 

president'at'the federation, succeeding 
It. 8. Thornton; Fred D, . W. These. TWO 
llerboca. chosen vine.president. and 
Lewis Scheele -1W' of Zuntbrate, anti L.'o. 
J naob. of Anoka. ware re-elected tress. 
Urea tend ,r,eereta y. respectively. The 
five directors whose terms expired Jan. 
nary 1 were, re -elided. They are Den 
C.empbell, Utica: George W, Larson. 
North Branch: >" V. Atrilehl. b lntara$- 
Olta 'l n. Haney, Herman: Albin Olson, 
Ffailooic 

Johnson Head. State Hexed 
W. ,C). Johnson..Wilmar. was elected 

pets -dent got the State agricultural so- 
clety: aacoecdtng EL. E. Oteoh, Ada. O. 

Murphy, ,ltte.nrapeta. who was wooed' 
vlco.president, moved up to first sic. - 
president, slid Lee P. Warner. St: Paull. 
Demme second vloe.pre hlients, Raymond 
A. Ls and M. Or Oaart¢asrd were re- 
elected, teoretary' end tr.:inert, ~pec- 
Waly. 11, A. Derecthal, W. H MoMrip 
and George E Hanscom were te -elected 
Mille ere. 

Robert 3, Lund continuos on the 
.tnattagxlal board thru I939 and wW Wtni 
A Ltndcmana and A. H. Datto tiara 1950, 
A successor to Witham O. Johnson. who 
Moved up to president., will be Clasen - 

State Fair Net $21919 
t:'ednmday afternoon wardevoted to a 

session of the state OSricnitural com- 
mittee. at which reports of the secretary 
and treasurer were preowned. Ile 
were welcomed by Mayor George E,: 
Leach. wbrrwliurod the fair men of bus 
latercat In their work. ieteendent,g. E. 
Orson tn'his annual addfei5 stated that 
nail), Important plans for the State Pair 
have been made COT 1439. Dees lender - 
tent, he aNd, was moving the doteelra for- 

(Seg STATF. FAIR On paps sin 

Publicity Head for York;, 
Samuel S. Lewis Re-Eleeted 

YORK. Pa., Jon. 14,-members of York 
County Agricutturtl Society. operating 
York Interstate Psi-, created a publicity 
elepartment and named Harry D. Iautrl 
manager at the annual ml'ottttl;.on JnnU- 

eprSamuel r Lewis.re- 
elected president and sneered -r, ' 
tinnier has been in ̀ nc p .,per bualnesa 
for yeas. having been connected with 
'maraud mttroppl*uu'. paper,. ` 

Four award managers were re-elected 
tar iit.ée-year tosses and ae close of the 
meettilt -u,_yr reorganised the staff by 
to -electing John 73. BahSr, secretary, a --id 
John H. Ieutter. trbaaterse. 

In sr renew of 1038 President Lewis 
said about 536.000 wee wont on imprnve- 
menta and that. despite rain on one day. 
the jails clearest 329,000 and is free of 
debt 

Detroit Figures To Be checked 
By Audit; Governor Opens Gates 

DrTttOIT. Jan. 14.-Annual report of 
ilea}gun Suter Pair wan presented this 
week to the fair board by Prank N. libel, 
Central reseno r, si a1 -November 307 
Copirtrlwere not released for pub:iced-SOU 
and Kirk Mltott_31. a eautiTa ~tare. 
said he was Unable to release tarns, re- 
ferring ngntrlcS to ~kw Jsbey. who 
wan not available -this week, 

tt sae learned, hoarser, that irroas 
business for 1038 was about 11376.000, as 
against 4268.000 for 1067, while attend- 
ance was about /0.009. compared With 
420,1100 In 1967 and 904,0W to 103o. 

Audit of ftn-neta Of the State pair. 
going brick. -lour years or ea much fare 
ther atidltert think netesafieef. was 
otdored thin week by the Mato adminis- 
trative board. Commenting On the tiler, 
Governor Pttxlpezuid aaudt 'Per .mn a time 

there hate bean ~flitting report' as feo 
the state Fatr"i operating cotto. peones 
and es ter dlver*1ul Of money from ootut- 
tytetrs and 4-3.f °tubs to the state Pair. . have no thought List Mena have been 
any irregularities, but I think we should 
find out whether the nesttugente` t has 
been along lines we would approve from 
a btttti:tea el4Cdjolnt.a 

Governor PILI' eraid requested- Man- 
age- Lbry to unlock trio fair setae daily 
to permit school children to woes the 
Grounds. Gotta_ have been barred for 
two yea, -s, which het muted considerable 
,room .tint from neighboring residents, 
governor Pltrtereld anaid be gilatulrst to 
stake the fair greurntle a year -refund park 
foe- citizens. Irts.teved Of POrraltttbs the 
property 

1110, to d 
Idle except for two 

r 

(Moans Pour 
Out to Confab 

Meeting .biggest in history 
-Gnly new lie.sd----Coo 
per trophy to Van Wert 

COLUMBUS, O.. Jnn. 14.-Ltrg.NI at.- 
tendance in rte history marked the an- 
nual meeting or Ohio raw Manager* 
Association In the peshler-tWaflick H4te1 
bore on Wedraaday end Thtm.º3y When 
delegates greeted John T. Bro-7t, new 
State director of agriculturt; praised re- 
tiring dlreéto lust It Hanofeld. elected 
some new dffic rs, made glowing report* 
roe 1938. predicted mush for `19ná and 
considered a move to weitch_legislatioa 
affecting fairs- More than p00 attended 
the banquetThursday night, 

Oorerao, John W. Brinker told the 
diners that tetra are odueetlat urban 
dwellers an well as rural poptitation, tIr. 
itrnefeid, now dirtcter of thA Ohio all= 
hiblt at dhs New York World's Pair, re. 

(Sea O(IIOA;YS POUR on page 39) 

Calm Visiting' Tampa Agiriu 
TAMPA. -Pte- Jan., 14,-.1nllus Cahn: 

learnt:ary of KewaunOo County I'.I3r 
Luxemburg, Wes,. reports Se and ter. Ybd 
Men. Louie Tort*, or Wisconsin De Luxe 
Corp., arrived here by motor to suit 
1'. T:.lttrtedcr end Jim Malone, of Pan. 
Anirrtci,rt Hernando 'De Soto nepoattion. 
It u Cable's 42113 afutunl 'verat, He miede 
to Irii'pectien tour -of the 'ground. and 
report* many Improvements, including 
new and repainted butldili e. blonehen 
and a sea' alma fee the pageant. Ile also 
visited the lot of the Royal American 
Ottawa and probed the appearance of 
the* orgnnitatioTh'S equipenenL 

Young Attractions Booked 
CHICAGO, Jan. Ia.-Ernie Young. 

p-eatdeatt and general mimaar of the 
Young Production and ~_anent Co - 

reports that be a,rx..nd a number at con- 
tracts at, the meant mooting of the War 
COliáin sAsgONatlOei of rhino lo'hiltesukea 
to present attrscttona as 1930 frita He 
recently contracted with Weal Union 
(la) Farr to furnish We program for tale 
third consecutive year. and taut meek 
signed with Misstsayipt State Pair. Jinn -- 
eon, to 'furnish`rand-stand entertain- 
ment for the fIftlt year. 

2 

r 

P, T. ,STR18DI11, pewrrnt manager 
of the -1939 Fañ-Avidriean De Soto 
lxpart,Hon Timex. end Jong herd Of 
the Florida Fair who anneny. 
trust 't at an l cultic) 

te , Part" policy no 
be 'fa eieet at the read await der - 
tap Use dhrei-tuna crcnt fn ?n (Joel 
to effect expertas 01, augmented 
ahem. will liseludi Tariff Days, 
ateto mow. pageant, e_ ue sad mar tdd 
mots. 
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Sedalia Planning 
flanges in Program 

SIMALIA. ?to.. Jan. Pa --Charles W. 
Green. secretáry.mtanager of Minsourt 
Beata Fair bate, and JewellAlape..ticate 
eamnerlsaanre or -agriculture, announced 
bat wash that a nutmber of important 
changes are tuna soplattd for the ctght. 
day 39th annual event 

A contract ism Maned w ith kasha, b 
little to ftaut ahauldway attractions, 13t4 
Racing_ Corp. of America bas been ows- 
tr.,rted to tege auto rapes, again under 
!MCA auspice. Races hereto:Mat bald on 
th prat Sunday and eloanlg Saturday 
w all be ran an Consecutive. daysaatur- 
day and liuoday, this rear: 

Children'. Day. formerly on opening' 
'Saturday, wilt be he:d oñ Monday, and 
nail: DV. aleo formerly °nap -taming day, 

lfl be sta3cd on claim Saturday. Six 
afterrmans of harness rsoing, ouch card 
to dear smith two raanntna rater. are 
p' tuned. Plena also Call for openbstatbe 
nlgbtgraad-statul manna aatcrtalnment 
on Sunday. running $bra Prlday. with 
different acts far afternfoba sod »spats. 
Th- flight larvae show In arse Colialeim 

112 br caonelrauc4. 
Atkintonal lmptareralita on the 235 - 

acre plant, calling for rebaablllteltcn of 
ac*ra1 buildtnge.and ground beautl.2e5= 
Don, ate planned. In 14;18 dose of tm- 
pro:'ernenta war:- about $50,000. 

Big'Tiurttout Is. Antit;ipntedl 
For Joint bleedng in Mass. 

BOSTON, Jan. 14,-Maseochusetta Ag- 
rictaltWal Taira Arloeatton and Vermont 
Pain AsaaoelatiOn in annual meeting In 
1lortbrnpton. Mw., On January 19 and 
30 Ib the hotel Northampton., expect 
record sit 14óC0. Lion A. Stevens. 
Cummington. president of 5i',PA. wilt. 
rrreatde, and A. W. Lombard. secretary; 
treasurer, will report on What we Heard 
at the 74th ?. i' rn.pread Conner' ncc. 
Sr+retary Frank It fltr roan, Interns. 
atonal Assoetattan of 'Fable and a: --1Ieat- 
ttoflt. and sadrYWy-> er at Brot2- 
tob Fair, will comment on the 1338 an - 
s -us] m,eenag of CAPE. 

Acetona speakers programed, are Samuel 
T. ~Erd. 'SSllxbrldLe (»ergs 11. Bean. 
Northampton: WUlard'A- Prase. Cheater: 
Henry H. Snyder. Worthington; 'Aarren 
V. Badurtha. B1rtndtord: Leon A. 
Stemma Curnmington: Leroy H. Cabin, 
*math DCaraeld; W R -Cole. Atnberat: 
Jobe 13- Oilbody. Boston;' Dr. Aiexander 
$faring :Iew yen: Allan C. 'Inman. 
Fraltburtn , Ladle Pose, Grterd:lead: 
Robert P. Tr. k, TbpsfteldI merle S, Car- 
pettter. Aralte lt; Robert P. Crow Paul 
W. Ironer. Crest Ilarrinatocer Allan 
Blackalt, Cambr'dge; M. Parley. Sber- 
born: Luther Banta. Amherst; Howard 
liab-,on, Beaton, rind -Milton P1analpr, 
9pringneld. 

83crtfom of olEress will take plece 
'Ibtrr_elay-rind the banquet w71I be bold 
that night- Prank A Wirth and George 
A. Hamad will- furotrb seta letter aere- 
d ented by Pant Denials, Furors wilt ate 
iuppl et by Itctlry new. American Pte. - 
works Co. Mmie wail be by George 
Venter. Band. Among gue ;ti tali ale 
guars a McSceetiey. Attia .diusetle ow - 

mialiOner of public. aafrl>: Wnnem Cary, 
commissioner od ahlrlculture, _and De. 
Huila IL Baker preudtne of .t-+tvcha- 
eetta abate College, 

Grand -Stand Pass 
Taboo an in Tampa 

TAMPA. P e.. Jan. 14.. pound -stand 
p siV be taboo at the 1039 Pan- 
American DeSoto Exposition here, pad 
Canaria Manager P. T. Scrieder attar 
action by the board of dlrect{tta. who 

d apted au "Everybody Pays.' policy In 
-,a effort to uncut caponeo of -an aug- 
eC,rmted show. 

On the 'four Ruto-raoe day Lucky 
'rater Thrill Days (oath Tbaradly anal 
Gasparifa Day ,Rrtces will be 50 cents 
Ma the new grand-atait.t annex. 75 mina 
M tea main grand Latin and $1 for 
boxes. night show. 50 cents In the mtand 
ana 75 eattla for batons. On Soya not 
amazed garment admit/slob to the stand' 
will be 25,oents and 75 for boxes. 

First weak the nlgbt *bow vtlJ ba pre. 
D ented by the John B. Rogers Co.. pro - 
dador of the spec DeSóto. Ernie Younga 
pOfher tnrtrn*tbndfe ant :.peruse for a 
.two tracks- stand. Parades are scheduled 
on Oaapariva Day and Berens Day. Plane 
parade wan be Iargost In biatory of the 
ass ciatten, said Capt O. A_ Haason, 
with 28 band* Malady ragtetarsd Rod 
more than LO rioata. 

Fair Me.tirlrp 
tOahigan Asociation of Pena. Jan- 

uary trolLCharts I y tt Rovsell.IIsecretary. 
Clamming. 

Masmehtuetta, Agitcult*_-ral Yana 
A=.o elatloet. January 10 and' 20-: Hotel 
Northamptob. lenrhatapton. A. W. 
Lombard. secretsrf. 130 State Rouse, 
Ronan. 

North Dakota Aesezuttan of Pairs. 
January 19 and 00. WalelOrt HNtd. 
Pura, Deck Porkaea pee nary, 
Lan ado 

North Corollas Aasoclatb n of Agra- 
ettltural Fab*. January 20'and 21. Slr 
Wilt r hotel. Raleigh. A. H. Flem- 
ming. president: L ulIbtarg. 

Rocky Mountain Asaociatlea of Pairs. 
January 22 and 23. Masao Helot, 
Harte, Mont. Jack M. Suokatort't. 
.ecrrtary,- BIdney. Moat. 

Virginia Association of Fair. Janu- 
ary 23 and 24. Johh Marshall Moral. 
Richmond. Clinks B. /Widen: aerie - 
Lay. Staunton 

Nibrarta Association of Year Man- 
agers.. January 23-25. Coralewktr Ito - 
tea -Lincoln .Ob.it O. Maraaiall. moro- 
tary, Arlington. 

Panwylvanla State Aneootagon 'ot 
County Palm J m and 27. 
Penn Harr; lliote Hanastmig. 
Charles W. 8voyer, secretary. ht siding. 

Texas Assoclatlon'ot Pairs. January 
27 and, 28, Adolphus Hotel, Della.*. 
O. L. Parlor. secretary'. Denton. 

IIlíuO a Arroctation of agricultural 
Palm. Pcbrusr; 1 and 2. St. Nicholas 
dotal. gprimetteW. E. S. h-w'ua, Waal - 
drat. Blretng5itld. 

Arociattoa of 'ilametste ran*, 
Febrility 7. Noel Hotel. Nsahvnle. 
O. D. Masse. iecretay, Cookeville. 

Loutelana State ~elation of 
Palm, February 7 and a. City it*U. 
alumina P. 0 Beil»mtn. secretary. 
Tallubih, 

atasatsatppal Araoclntton of Pain. 
February 9 and 10. ;Edwards Hotel. 
~bran. J. alai Dean. secretary. 
Jacksaa. 

Pew York State Association of. 
errant, Agricultural Soctvtlea, Palmi- er 21. Ten Eydlt HoteT Albany. O. 
W, Harrison, secretary. 121 North Pine 
aselini. Albany. 

Onleno Am:scantion of Agricultural 
Socletfes. }lbrusry 23 and 24. King 
P..l.ward_ Hotel. L ronto. J. A. CartCU. 
reerrtary. Toronto. 

Oil Show Contracts Mount 
HOCTBTO`f, Ján. 14.-Contrro4a total- 

ing 444):05 base been re -raised to data 
for apace at lb* 011 -World likposdtlon 
In Sam Houston Collseutia,. wad ns G. 
Lentner, general manager. This 1L-vta 
the show 115,0CC abort of the $79.000 
w -t budget, but with rawer three months 
to -co. Total 'subecribed. to data eAta- 
patYe`wltb $48,155ó0 at the name time 
last aria.. Budget tsar 1939 is Melded 
between 341.000 Ea malts itulldlad, $20.r 
000 in annex and i18.000,outdOor ,, burin 
budtot bag already been 4^100 over con- 
tracted. ultb 750 *paces taken against 
Oil at the exec timo in'í year and 4S5 
exhibitor -a subscrlbang. This 1e*Vta 300 
ip" *s unepplted fey,- 

Kiitr" New Ohio 
State Fait- Manager 

COLUMBUS. O.. Jan. 14.wi1ppointnt=ot 
of Who 11, Klnnan to be manager of Ohio 
State Pair here was announced today by 
John T. Brown. new direeter of ,agrtcul- 
ture' 

Hum an .er°eed-M,State Pair manager 
in 1010 under former Oay.=Prarsa W1llp 
but ttatsned to accept tiro prat of soma- 
tary at the°Grand Ctroult. 

Ile succeeds W..W.-talauwood.'named 
by former Coe. Martin -L. Davey tea a 
member of the State Board of -Agriaul- 
ture. an re ant piare, iunnan operated 
a grain Madman in DeJyatf, o. 

Carr New La. State Head; 
Ilfroult Re-Eleetttl Mnnagér 

SJ1itES'EPOltT. Le.. Jas; 14. --Robert 
T. Carr was unanimously stetted watt - 
dent of v.,ut.+aba State Pali Araoclatlon. 
at the annual me sting. aºceoeding B. 11. 
Bolinga? Marna dil rior; who served 
is president tho'psot year. the area po- 
ration he held about 28 years ago when 
the fats way yating. air. Carr served 20 
years am area vtar-prea.dent and until 
now* had abunaed eu taaralana that be 
bo promoted. E. Bernard Wets& sass ad- 
amaced .t0 Mat vice president. 1.1. T. 
Walker. eloctod Second Y1óe-president, 
her, been a director for years. Andrew 
Querb s, re-elected treaaurer,.ls,the only 
treasurer the aasoclstlon has had: W. R, 
Hinth- sera re-elected secretary -manager. 
a peat he bra held more, than 20 yarns. 
after /melee' m preatdcot. 

In plan, for the lOJO State Pair Sec- 
retary-ltsrsager Mischa reponed that a 
prmebcr Pf Interesting fee ware Do- 
ing cau altk-red. ltnpro'etaente writ be 
made for the 33d annual fair. Report oaa 
the 19í3S fair ba Mr., li1.ladh showed 1t 
coma a encores. 

Oft?CLKVILI.1. Oe -MaCt Parrett Jr... 
seven years secretary of the Pumpkin 
Shea Society hen, was etec:cd.aeeretary 
of Plektrany,County Agricultural Sot -arty, 
Operating under State 'regulation nisi 
nice/aim to -the former organlrntion. 
Deb/re elected ':-ere W. B Cady, preal- 
dnt-direetaía T, .D. Krtnn.` 7íka-preil- 
dint-director. and Robert (lye Ootville, 
tiraurer-director. J. 7[. Lynch. 8, E. 
Wolf. Joseph 1lureor and it, L. Brehmer 
,sore sleeted director* foe twee -year 
deltas; Hiel J. Rerrinann and Dan Mc- 
Clain. two yoafw Ray E. RAvl nd and 
Herman fin. one year. itoldcreta Para 
George Mcloweli O. J, Towers and B. 
Bales 

FRANK' WIRTH reports no was 
awarded a contract to Juniata' a sax -rat 
revue for titeubrn County Pair, Batt,. 
H. Y.. arad that -J: Victor, Paucett Mea 
re-edocted aeo'e'otaCy at the annual 
~Una. 

O1í.°1 N RAY, Wla^8rnle Tomah. Re- 
vue lass been backed for three tightsiot 
the 3030 Brawn Oottnty Asir. with Plaah 
Wltlk- rns a.-: for one afternoon and aright 
performance. ~dent Prank T,llnonick 
and 8rereary tt'illlnm -8. Klaus an- 
nounced. 

N. Y. State Fair Heads Okeh 
15 -Day Event;Annt sunce Program 

SYRACUSE. Jan. 14.-T le year'. NOW 
Torte State Pair wit be a 15 -day exposit - 
lion. longest` In the sbow a'hlstosy, It w4i 
formally annouced inn seek by Dirac - 
tar Paul Smith. Dates inciu:ll three Sat. 

u rdays and two ,S hod aye. 
,will open with Ame I an Legion 

Day, a surprise ptatlam'onlus tttaugtíraticn 
last year. matarcyelo race* being Lela. 
tired. Second day will he Rollgtom Day 
as usual, than *-Ill Came a roll week of 
bart:am racing. Second week will be Loa. 
tined by ramming rafter. and the. anta 
rant will b atagged.on the final Satur- 
day. nnntaaly the lair's 44gga_i day. 
Second 'e' ,k again will featt'ro name 
done, nand' in the Collaeuin. Director 
Smith said, despite dlcappotnttr-g" buel- 
ne p last year. Dancing will also ket. 
pray the first mask, foe dally esittla'bawl 
will be nerd out at night to make way - 
loe dance c *testa and folk' dances. Tay. 
Wit x-ctk'a-dancing pushes the horse 
ahow outdoors. H wiltbe held In the In- 
somnia before the grand. stand for the 
first time lit ;assts: Thai move aorta* 
threatened dosing of the boa* atlow. 

A surprise development was abandon- 
ment of Syrantet Day. opening !nature 
for nearly 20 Seats, and the city'a an- 
nual bad to. get suit it crowd. usually It 
la seeded' bent day of the fair, Surpassed 
Only by auto room. 

Fair' will be &pant into two teen» this 
year the ,f - seta_ aerosaing agricul- 
ture and tnduatUtaf . r hiblt7 and .eooñd 
week croak: slstna Otttt..rr ltarnent. Grand- 
stand shoe's will charrRc each 'Week. 

O atildesable money has been spent an 
corntniction,of a now at eplechasa course 
Inside the eel/Liar running track and the 
jua persraro expected to pep up the pro- 
gram. Rumors are curfant that the fair 
will pay ayp Lids year, thus draw. 
hag In 

Several new Manta are planned to 
boons attendinoe and juallfy the longer 
fair. put thrtl Over objections of some, 
board] members. Oae Is an' effort to gat 
Pratakdent B.oOeavWt here for the Ooobd 
Sunday. Peace Sunday. Wtsany the ecorat 
day of the any. Another rename to ptaa- 
leet.ta bosdug and wrOnleng Shaw* with 
Jeck Dempsey c! Oche Tunnay ua 
referee, 

Fair t'k lions 
PIIEn111t1CTON. N. B -Altar voting to 

pay oft 33.000 of the maltgnRe on the 
plant, dlrecton of Fredericton Exhibition 
elected Molter 1llrtchell, prwtdent, nao- 
cecdtng 1t. W. Maltia C. H. Pocbea, lace- 
grcrldant and' re,Necied C. L. ~bar. 
secrotarY; Ca D. Holder, treasurer,' and 
n. W. Orlfflths. racing SecreWy. 

EDMONTON. Alta. --Pied W. Kemp was 
re-eketed.preWdent fit Edmontoñ lxd:tbl- 
lion AssotIntiOn, and 0,_E, Walaon. Mien. 
president. 

KAHOKA; Mo.-Clartt'County A. and LL 
~madam elected William Ayers. mad,. 
dent; Harry Lewis, vlceprcaldent; Lynne 
Orcprora secretary. and Olio Outttny. 
treasurer. 

AT,TAIONT. N. Y. -i ran_ ' !Snider 
was re-elected _ rpreeadent of Albany 
County Agnmilitural. i5octety, sponsor of 
Albnny.SebCb.etady County Fair. Dl. 
rectors elected - Fred Dot elt, lico- 
preafdant: treasurer. Ward Q. Ackermaº; 
maistant treasurer. Arthur D. Gregg. ~- 
rotary, Ray P. Peugh. Beside* Snider 
and Aekennnn. the ear'cuUve committee 
lnaludns J. W.,14. Gaff. 

DOVER. 0.--Tau:arnteaa County not - min"' Society elected K. B. Chapman.. 
pres1dIat; J. L. Ddlaaa vile-pnefttent: 
Charles Shelter. treasurer, and Grover 
$earth secretary. 

BALLe.TON 
County Agriculttval Society ree-ekka cd 
Stephen a. Merchant president. Albert 
M. Cnrrla n was elected sloe-prasldent. 
Secretary Jr mss róunists vase re-elected 
for bis i5í4 torn and Zrpanñrcr. Nell 
Hodson for hle lath tan= 

C1'ATI1AM. N. , Y.-COlumbin County 
Agricaltraral Sodnty elected.John Hnrtl- 
gart. president: Aaron C- (warner, sloe- 
presldant: William A- Dnrdrar, traciatary; 
John D. Wckle. treasurer. and Wane,' Id. 
Crandall and Wright D, Drumm,. dl- 
reawra. 

CARROLLTON, 0,1- Carroll County 
Asrtotuttiral Society, recently reorlpn- 
'laid. Nested H. J. Van "seen, president, 
and T. W. Blazer, aecretnry-treasurer. 
succeeding Mrs. Fled Campbell. 

XENIA. O,.-Oreene .County Agrleal- 
tura! Society re-elected W. N. motor 
preaadent'tbr the !lath consecutive year. 

Fair Grounds 
MAD15021, Wta. - Junior fall board 

ruled, that 'junior taaatbitorasnt the 1032 
W$OCOtastn State Pair may show exhibits 
In open competition. but !f they do they 
cannot compote for Junior Masadatb 
Board tablt]btd 12 )gars a -s minimum 
age. for participation and mt. a repulre- 
meht of doCtore health certificate,- from 
Junior Lair camper". wakeUn McNessL 
Madison; and N. Oa Enkley. Port AVM's - 
son. were 're-elected outman and Moe - 
chairman. Martha Bubeck. liadison, terms 
named oecretasy-treaatífer. suoceedlna 
Dar» Pateasaat_ Oregon. rM;gnc'r. 

RECIINA. .msk -Regina Indutelrtal lEuÓ- 

blbitiOn added hompetlioná for three 
grain alaasco rind for the"school cannot' 
section of this year's fate. Prime moray 
allthortx..d V $280. Cl which 5103 will be 
for grain claws -and $175 for schools. 

CLAUHSDA1.8. a11fa. = ntrecta= 'of 
Notthweelf Masalsalppi Live -Stock nor 
and Horse Show arnonnced this week 
that bulldtngs will be erected On the 
grounds 1n time for thta-year'.'sxhibl- 
lion. 3- R. 3lorrison has been named 
acneral m*tlaEe7. 

JACKSON, 1e . Ptar_1 tern football 
stadium to seat 28,000 and coat about 
$250p00, to be uaed,tor exhlbita.during 
Allssbmtppt Free Star* Pale, ware formu- 
lated this week by a committee and pre- 
sentgd tociCy council far approval. 

mn r ananroO. O_-Hotmea Cooney 
Pair had reostpta of $10.688 to 1088 and 
expenditures al 310.02?. including Junior 
fair Mad clue plrewtiNmg. $2.212 attraO- 
lions, $2953; repeats and permanent 
lydpraeemlent$. $9Th, and aground 'and 
tent rental». 0450. 

MO1JSTOl1-More titan 59 par cent or 
apace allotted at ' Howtoti Pat-Btodt 
:mow' and Live -Stack Krposition In Sam 
Howtoñooirozuen bar, been taken. and 
3. W: Sari -wane, pea itdent, 1300tlra wit 
be decorated free and overhead 11$htq, 

fSee FAIR GROUNDS on papa 42) 
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Ohio- Concessioners 
Launch a New Body 

COLuuntm, O- Jan. 14r-Oñlor Cori - 
~linera Atgocilttkan was organised Ill 
the Drehler.Wallfek hotel here on 
Th,traday during wagons of the annual 
tsteeting-ot Ohio Pair Mnngee's' A,Aoeta- 
Hon. About 50 ooneesrioneaa intended. 
If. IT ,Cohen. Columbia, retie haa beau 
settee for inch an oreantratlon toe anme 
time. Wan elected prealdrnt, > Jt. Moms 
to aecretar'i and 'Prank Wlttiibj er is 
treasurer, and the officer, with Wen 
Raatiter and Don Stewart. will ' pom[pfllaa 
beard of direetera. 

Obhet Of the body la to s000tnpllah: a 
batter undefstnndtng between fair boards 
rut coneeariOmafa nndr tO promote con- 

fidence of the public In cormesanana 
Ameng apoikera was Myers Y. Cooper. 
CtnOlnnett honorary president of the 
OP to and former governor, who -lauded 
the ann. of the otganhc- lion and offered 
mists -lance In tynthertnt them_ 

hearn,h of the new org was amigtw.ed by 
Pair Inapectcsr Swain_ McArtttur, O. Dues 
IOU, be rominal and eperatara of awned, 
rides. am and eat and drink alanda 
ere s eligible. madihmldent'Cohen. Pro. 
pawed by-laws will be submitted to 
n eetber» at. n meeting in May or Jane. 

Orange Show To' Péte Press 
WINTER IfAVESt. Pln., Jan. 11.-An- 

ritual pram becukfnit of Florida Orar.lto 
Pratleal, AlrhOn R. 8hatter.nmataage:, wit 
be held din the Haven Hotel hare on Jan- 
uary 27.. Russell Kay will be tanatmetter 
.tell, and will hate cbarneof details. A 
satirical skit la planned as an entertain - 
meat, Imen'e. 

COAST SEASON 
(Crmltnirez front _pair .n) 

encouragement and operataon of the 
tabs. A report of the racing committee 
rt'r end that 4447.423- wee paid out in 
premlt'srns by ferree dining ]Ode 

Shows Are Athact;re 
Opinion irná genrer l that this year's 

season, win have much the sank show* 
.art .art -upe ae fun year. Secretary 
Pedne raid there were more than a score 
of fair daces undetermined end that no 
date 'la dentate gtitll it hea 'best 

ells ally hated in the eauetarplt Mike. 
President, Vokimen reported that -gate 
records were eetabltshed by most tetra. 
and trot the *moon could be called the 
beet in a dozen yeara. He declared that 
shows had been made particularly 
attraeties by olf_ferine. a 111140-0.110entertainment 

an pºottbie. 
CIMu'a and other counter attraetiona 

-which lump dells e0 a-3 t0 conflict with 
_rage of fair* wore rebuked- by Jews 
Chamberw Santa Barbera Camty lair. 
Wt :a -xlv'cated :Marts cc dlectict a -di - 
manors: to curtail sudh rprectteeew fits 
remarks. however, were not directed at 
earnteah that play roeula, fair dales:, 
lie said, that. the tnR-carnituJ lowness 
could he made Into a partnership and 
that thé carniºal train `a It2i' '= much 
a pan of n fair as a fst-r man. Chambers 
declared that ºIreua,ond: enrntvnl -rinds" 
en fair dates had molted In Are county 
fair* taktng_heav'y ammo Ian year. 

To Aeold CºRfiiets 
The outoom. of obi talk watt the 

fop won Of on amendment inatruettn 
%creme* _Paine to write drew and 
ceznlv*.l ater..tgera informing thins of 
the a-aociati n1 -a attitude and ad'rtwlnb 
them of fide' data is advance. 

Ted iluggitng. of the.. Leaner divtaion 
of Golden Cats internatlotrai Rxpoal- 
Ike. tinted on acuviUel for the tiara 
fair in Ban Vrtinetsto. 

)Resident Votlmnn, Stockton Pair, was 
te.ekected, on - were Jesse- Chambers., 

u -t._ Santa Barbara. vice-pr*aidea and Teen 

O1;iIO.tNS POUR 
(Contlnued' from paoe .37) 

stewed the educational anal entertain- 
ment value At faire. Van Wets County 
Fats. Van Were,, won the -trophy annually 
nwnrdtd by lfouon.ry; Preeidcnt /Oyeta Y. 
Cooper..Cineinnata teener governor, for 
the brat three -minute presentation on 
Why,Our Pair L the Beat In the Stele:' 

Aitho Van Wei County lisa only 
20.000 rreeiden'*. paid admnzaloasfor the 
fire -day avant totaled 118.000, while free 
tacketa to ethtbttore, ennºeastorwra and 
othern bowled the gate to 140.000. re. 
ported Pali Iiecee:ary N. n Btuekey..Van 
Wert Fair in 1938 had 7'888 entrante'la 
ail- departments. on tnerr_ae of °24 por 
cent over 1037, paid out 310.056 la 
premiumep * gain of 21 per emit 
over the previous year, and in Its 
On yea. -n' ~Monte never has der nutted are 
prorated on a premium. Mr. Cooper mid 
In hie prta tltatlona to the last two 
)rat*. he said: the Van, Wert board has 
pald'out $18.000 of It: own funds to lia- 
prore the 70 -acrd tract and at the end 
of the year bad a treasury balance of 
1:1.500. stark County Pair. Canton. anal 
awarded seeottd place, and Darka[County 
Pair. - O'reenvtie, winner of the -1637 
award. was. given- third, place. Mr. 
Cooper war nominated for president 'atthe 

sasoetatton but declared. 
liolderman le Honored 

cu arhra J. Orley. Maretary of Lake 
County Pair Palneaville, was elected 
'pnultlont,aueeeedlrig Judge I. L. HOWer- 
man, Dayton, president genre 10211. Ac - 
tins for the fair 15 years. he declared 
fair-minded Onto is_ producing larger fair 
receipt,t and teinglag weaker boards out 
Od the red. It erns the first year that the 
two-year ekelon role had been enforced, 
having been pisoed In. the by -/awe in 
1036. Mr. Gray bed born vice-president 
two ytare- Other otficerii'named mean - 
C. Rein.. Dayton. Secretary of Mont- 
gomery Fair Asoctatlon; vice-president; 
h. ,r Stuckey, secretary of Van Wert 
County Pair, first sioe.prmtdent, arc. 
clod -log Kelm W. Lowery. and D. u. Dell. 
treasurer of Greene County Fair,-Ximla 
treasurer. augseeding W. It. Ridtmor,d 
Eyrie- Mrs. ,Don A, Dºtrick, Belt.efon- 
tearr e-7teut14e secretary, tesa're.elected. 
She is the only ótfreer who may :be re - 
'elected f::r more than ttasS yours. 

Relolettiana, adopted ncnntmotaily, in- 
dorsed efforts tomerge rill bodies of bar- 
iieaI racing into cue amociattici and' 
recommended .shit Ohio trues, support' 
than new orgattdi.thon tn-I000, the United 
Staten, Trotting Altaoalatlon. They also 
reatmrnenccd to the Ohio director of 
ngricutture that -the State fair manager 
be mil eted tram oral teeptalenced and 
capable men. who here been, or are at 
this in" mennen Of the Ohba nett 
9tanngers' A coclnffon and also net that 
the director glee thiaohie earnest atten- 
tion Immediate/Y.' It wan reccmeaended 
that the nasoclatlom be Incorporated for 
the purpose of limiting financial reopen. 
etbitity Mr. WuitloLd. retiring_direc-.or 

f aviculture; was giren a vote of ap- 
preclation for his Work with the esaoctet- 
tlom.. Judge Holdermnn way banored by 
being named' honorary lifetime' presi- 
dent.- 

Members reported largest attendance's 
at faint In years.. largely accounted for 
by favorable weather. All boards re - 
:parted not profit& for 1248 and oil nets 
Optimistic over prospects. Mil. Detrick 
reported that convention attendaIIOS 
wee largest to :tit hittday. 

Mr, -.Gray nrggrated fairs should be 
supported not only u -lila Money but with 
:Coral confidence and urged that county 
commtwlonorn b8 given mots about op- 

-c'rettan and actual figures. There 'weir 
30 county ears lealenere prerev,t, Keith 
Unveil` suggested formaUOh of a cont- 

-ñalttee to watch proposed legislation in- 
troduoed' in the feyeielatttre and urged 
the new ofaacers to publish annually a 

Fain. ''Sacramento. aetretery-treasure?, report' of all county farts. 
Director. are II G. Veltman: .t7 B. Adler- Fee Contiiavad. Activity baggh, _1.ce Antelee County hair, Pomona, 
Toth Dodge Jr., PrNrnd County Pair; "Deli you realties that from nine t0 ten 
D. V. -'Stewart.. Imperial County Pale, month s to time year county tarn are 
A. E_ Bartel Western Ornableagco0 Fair. practically fargatton, by everybody except 
PuyaltUp. and Pled McOsigsr. Seltnq -the officers of the fair 'boarder said ~eat ilolderenan. -The beet way 

Caonsetatloa expressed thanks to Fred o tnaure greater suocewa fee fairs Iota 
W. Links. State supertntertdent of try to itcep [sure the interest of -the' 
accounts, and Harold E Smith 'tor wnrft community the year around Instead of 
in behalf of fairs. tbruout tine State for only two or th.-ye- menthe. To build 
etneee Inception of the :loess Rnclbi& Act, -up a'fair It la neee-r.ary to Outline a 
Ban P.uncisco, was selected' as place Of '10 -year iaratram tar Imiiaesement: And 
the 1040 maeling. 'rcttrlek's and work It out onedually. Of 

Amnne weirl.knOsn eleíresnen ritteitd- t:Otnr*Q, an tires damage tentative plans 
Mg were Cii! WllsOn. Melsttth. Al trust be Changed somewhat, but there 
I .r, Bain Kendall. John h. ¡teeth:. J. 114 abould be ii-rdeflnite brags upon Which ,seen, Haney Scher. Will Wright: Onettle to bviPi if any degree hl aucoees le -to. 
N. Crane.. Charles Muglran' and Roy P_ 'be attahr. d. 
Ludington. "Conduit your fair -as you would 'con - 

Officers Meet In Catnips 
In Ormep meetlega 'Wednesday tore. 

noon the aeeretarles' conference wife per -- 
aided emir by Secretary A. ft. Merlon, 
Prelate County Pitt. Carndtn. nano Beer, - 
nary O. K.- Andrew, l.oudºoºtile /fir - 
Street Pain secretary; proddeate and 
vice -presidents' - caratt'reboe. Pr..Ident 
le C. Heintstltnan, Mahoning County 
Farr. Canfield, pre*t4hmg. Tito Vice- 
Preeddeni A_ -M. Simplon. Belmont 
County Pale, , t. Chair,"' tits. tittered -err 
treasurers' conference. Tneseurer George 
Strum, Fayette County Pair. Washington 
C: N.. prodding, with rfroaeurer .1 A. 
Jennings, Williams County Pair. Mont - 
poner, secretary. 

At the nitednoon session Harbert Park- 
er. Athens County; nVUüam U. Knot en. 
Cuyahogit County: E. W. Lampoon. Aen- 
tabula.. and John W. 2bdtr. Urbana. flu- 
ent: ed featureg that lncreas.d that: 1038 
getc3, Mr, }Lase -on declaring ii. premium 
I" better adapted to the nonmocirdity. 
itent._.tlo art and other canteen, a good 
fa.t.co and a mtmben_hep drib: had put 
the Berea fair la the black far the first 
tint. in 10 yearn. Mr. Leiapwn hail fire- 
works clicked at his fain,. and Sir. Yoder 
mars Credit to a good grandstand ' bol' 
and a speetal faintly ticket selling for 
81 and coed all, week for parents and 
minor children. 

That gnomes of -night barge _shown eta 
Mubstitittea tot other tittraCioats der 
pends upon the localities was the'opin- 
ion of Frank Kirkpatrick, Franklin 
County Peir.. Rititirdr:. and Harry `L. 
Michael, ltfontgoqtt,ry County Pte,'Day- 
ton. Success With advance antta of 
tickets was repined by Secretary D. R. 
Van Atta._Ramilton County Fair. Car - 

ht. 8tuek.' Van Wgit; learry 
Kahn. Augtaise County Pair. Wap4- 
katseta, and G, W. ValeeCetlna Secretary 
Mahn-deelartgg the 1003 hdr' nee .die 
largest in history of Augintee Pair. where 
trnnd-stamf preecrame are :hanged 
nightly. Free fair publicity was Me - 
cutlet let by D.'8. 'Feaford, Oicenvlltr, B R - 
Sieger, Yoúttastown: James W itunettº. 
lafarlon, and IL C. Hainºe. Dayton_ T. B,. 
Cox, Lanceater, a Dr. Allan ü Rapp; 
Oweler villa; H. T Caldwell. Pnttamoulh. 
rand Russell- Kull. lerelnont talked Ott 
health and ~nary -safeguards on 
grounds. Fla'ro. b.1s comment on pun - 

sing power of nttrsctiona wasmade.by 
Win lt. Klnnan, Logan County; C. A. 
Quinlan, Georgetown: Charles Chinn. 
Toledo. and Joltn Cothran. Flimoitºn.' 
Others on the program, Included II. E 
linrsdsn. Lieber:: Orbs Whittnear, Wan - 
stool J. v._Pinhsrt. Mediae: tfra. Robert 
J. Bryson; Xenia,: U. C. Mackey. Warren; 
James Murray, Nspoleoni tP , 3. Biros. 
Wooster! c.' A. Riley.Burton: J. H. 8t. 
Char, Otd ` Waahiraton: it, O. Little-. 
Wellston; B. tf. Bell, Xenia: O. P. Clus- 
ter. Mt. VensOn:' Dave litahap. Lebanon. 
and Ira T. Matteson, Upper Sandusky. 

Nu mereus Attraction -Roes 
Attractions, carnival* -and supply 

houses with representatiaes in attendance 
and other visitors maeluded_e. E. Gowan 
Amusement Co.-, Cewdtng Greater Shows 
and Amertenn. 1papoalUnn Showy. )di_ and 
lira. Floyd E. Ooodtna;. J. ta: Murphy, any, 
Weaver. John T. lInright. Mr. and SUS. 
Wdlltam J. Gartermount, ]Sr, and Mrs Ed 
O. Drumm; Great)takree HxpcclttloT Snow 
Al Wagner, C. D: Clark; .1. R. Edwards 
Shows, her. and Mrs. J. R. Eti atda: Mao - 

It. A. ~let W. O. Wade &roars. W. G. 
Wade; Happytaud Show_ William G. 
Damon Bnrrfft-Carrntren, Lsir Booking 
Association., Sam J. Levy, Camille la. 
Villa, Reiland Ada, J, M. Zaerant: Etilo 
Voting Agency. Mrs. 17nfe Young. Al 
MIllet:, Maguire. Attraction*,, Jack - St. 

.Judean: A.' E. -Belden, "The Strataepla-re 
Gum Bun Annecy, at:t sun Sr.. 

Gus Sian Jr. -Bob.-shave. 3tr, end Mee. 
%V: C. Senior. 13111 Blcanbeg:. Raumli 
Ceram and lend Devil Drivers. U. L. (Jack) 
llanto: 13. Ward Beem s International 
Cod*rr 3 Of fare-Detytle, B. Beard nPall: 
Ctrtrua of Dee.th. K. Etdrldye Evaaat Ren- 
fro Valley Barn O -,nee, DSB' Sienturyrpyf 

duct your own bwtttetl. Wake tt clean 
and lr.aitingaaa well as odic-tloálU end 
entertaining. I take off my has to the r 

men oleo hare the bualpc,o or nunankilg 
faire, for It seem., lo me that nothing. 
units) it be. ntrenns., takes .i tse'4.ter'dc- 
g ree of fortitude. retie reefuineas and 
ability than, to yelan and oondttet a one- 
otattul'falt la tam of the hundred,nnd 
one diffleulties that apring Litt and mint 
be met with calm and patience. 

-171e fair a..a wbotc ahoutd'be reerea- 
tlanal as well as educational. A !life 
n;matpherc and nelgieberlibrna is cre- 
ated se one -I-IOW white e'npeying 
Glean. wholceoma fun sub sport (nr- 
nlnlaed by the frea aeta and thrilling 

A.Ma1 Aar Its 
NRa-Ili salla? oe. m.,: r imes. 

L 'eawl,A «app 
foal WM* et,e uta 

a aeeetaairtar 
nleM and Ca - 
lee. lee. tat Ley 

~4 e4.4 R N. úi 
AVAIL, ¡etc Pon Fame. e-.Raa 

and :caLao_aA- 'norm 

raro,aeaAt .aarwa. ' 

ear* 01 TINE a1LLa011Rb. QlnetWtr. OnYi 

r t 
NATIONAL 

SNOWMEN'S 

ASSOCIATION 
An Organ.zatlon try and for 

Snowmen and Allied Fields. 

BENEVOLENT 
PROTECTIVE-SOCIAL 
Hosplrsilnaffon and Cemetery Fund) 

Dues 510 Initiation $10 
Sixth Floor. palace Theater Bldg,. 

1564 Broadway 

Now York Clay 

WANT MORE REVENUE 
for 

YOUR ORGANIZATION? 
Reitd 

"BINGO BUSINESS" 
If Coluriiu Abotít`Bingo In tie) 

WHOLESALE 'MERCHANDISE 
Department 

11115 WEEK and EVERY WEEK 

Cozuoildated Radio Artiste. Roman Ken. 
ds]I, United noosing Aseociatlan. idr. and 
Sire. Matey H. Lueders. Lester Calvin; 
Rudy Bundy Orchestra: Flash William! 
Thrill Driver* Boone County Jamboree: 
81 and Fannie and Trained Mute. Plan,C 
John B. lingers Producing Co.+. Adams 
Rodeo, George V. Ad nine: Col. üatewood 
Rodeo; `_C Bar X Ranch Roden. Ralph 
ltotsbdole. Al Jones: OhiO Display Piro - 
weeks Co., Harry Lretnger; Amerman 
Pira'anorke Display Oo4 Ilitradt* Plr,oaska 
Co., L. E. Holt; ifudson lireeorke. Dia;stay 
'Co.. A. D.`hflehtle. Bert Thomtas; united 
Ftaew.orks Co.. Walter Wackier. F. A. 
Conan. D. A. Rove Colviabni. Ittape'rfal 
Fireworks Co.,. Joaeph'Caceadcllo Sr, and 
Jr., Anthony Perna: Farr Publishing 
House; 'Rome Pulling Aasoetatlon of Ohio, 
Ray Slobaesey; It Ise 801500 leesatin--rot 
Co.: Regalia Mnnufnc.adne Co [ 4 
SCtrp. E T. ,Etclael.docreel; Ii. S. Wigton: 
Iftoelleraa Amplifying Srrvlce,J. W. Wilson@ 
It. D. Longs?, tsar supplies: Ohio Radio 
'Byateina. Carl Lehman.' Harryt ',aliens,: 
Olathett and Arby Cording; Sir, mid nth. 
Roy Oersding. Ray, Gooding.. Punt Lest 
Ooeding Grnttk W UGS, tsoreltleJ: W G - 
lake glass. William W. and Iota. t4. A. 
Wenlake; Wed Terry, IrtdllanoQo 1i.0 Ed - 
vein T. Relit, Clnelánott:'Leo Sol[;. Day- 
ton, 0.; Claude R.'131ite, The filfinoard, 
Cendnnºti: Secretary H. B. testily. Milo. 

mein Beccntum ]dark Rides., -dale ,(M1cL.) County Yslr: ML -a. Bertha 
McDaniel Johnny J. Joyca lrnpoaltiort; 
George Btr-ar, WLW rural director; Jack 
Bell, WLW Artiste' Bureau. 

Floor chow at the banquet was pre- 
sentttd thru cotutony td -Qua bun Agency 
and. as announced by Bob Ehnw. ln- 
eluded Cnc-w Walter. Trio. knockabout 
comedy: Lightning Duo, roller skaters[; 
Kee and Tue. rCnlnce novelty: Croyptey 
and V1ºict. rope aptnntng and art gidf 
Stewart and Folic, 4 -re: mans, tearrmony 
and neheireg- Joyce Ray, .-wage matt stepta 
Nstchec, Indian. and his AeLmma _OWE 
ile;ett Diller. Les? Jima my acd'OharRO 
Wayne. from WLW ~me toufity Jam. 
Ocoee. road Milt Hrakiti't Dixieland Band. 



LO Th.+ Billboard. PARKS -RESORTS -POOLS Jwuzriry 21, 1939 
Conducted by CLAUDE R. ELLIS-Cemmonsestrens to 15 Caca Pines. CitoinnatF. O_ 

M. Gnttth. Hell: Sub nor% What. Due- 
ler Printe, . to:crean_ Mrs. J P. Boll, 
tlerrYt. Chalrplano: 8. IJ, Sink. get, 
Mao: Pete Dixon. aetorli mane -CbrI. 
M. Smith, tickets Atrpier», 'Thorne» tout.... foreman: BMOC, Hodges. olio 
a4dant; p1'a Cunt. UclttY.. Auto Raotr. 
Cue 1J:I1tr. fareniohl ail .7edible,o tecond 
now Mildred Levi -Owe- lineal+'. 

Among doom pre It Tits 13t -Orr. t Mr. 
and Mm . Wit ce. proprttton' Lyle 1bwer 
egrnlois: 'Ptttabur-h" 1' ere and AI 
Drown. tickets": Oconee Hatcher. .wind 
opnatnire Prinesie Mite a:td Molar 
abort...m*11, rat mother' and, father: Lone 
Wolf. nowt: Madam Pay. meotallatt 
fulls-B.11it, Minors: Lyle 'barer. strong 
roan: 7111 JcnklIti. PU;tcL mild, Jrtdyl 
Lority. Mnek, annloea; hello Dtil, tattoo-Iag, 
nod John Btl.npson, ntu.Aeat t_1attt. 

Chat?" P 1Mtrtflrd 147.0: Chat?" enntItoo, man= into Ralph Dooley. opeiNngaq Ray 
J+lntule a. tlakete: Mre. Dally Pennt.tdtt. 
nano. Hollywood Or:nit !innate Ma- 
Klt ril in alt! }pnrtH, Van Collette, mpn- 
a.et.: Pat -Julien, talker; Nlfa, S. gull n. 
ticktOn '$opera ateicio. Cleo Leneeford, 
riot*, Gardner. Jaekle kltltms, %/teite 
F1nnSn, Fhde 3 Moon. Mabel Atidrr 
el:0f tk Novelty walk' throe Alban Elms. 
maangen Fhtroid Dame. utter. Stake 
Some. Elam nrinirt. mummer. and Al 
Jobe/eon_ talker.- Mirror chow; Peto 
La oC-i, manager. and "Ralph White, 
Wit r: 

Conm.3 w4 to' the meadc, and haft 
Ibollde H. E. E1'eaebor. manager, Mil- 
dred t,enchor Caldtier; J. Nttntcr. 
Mechanic: 'bay WIIIlarir eamlitent. 

Playland Park, Key West, with 
Heavy Billing, Opens to 5,000 

KEY óA'l;ob', no. Jan. 4,4.-Wetb local Cowbird. Strobe Kn.tiut' and Dixie Ken. 
weather. Playland Perk opened here On pat: ktrt slide. -Ott. an.4 Mrs. -J1. lo Sayre.. 
January 3. City anti aorniundtng merle ?tldl et Sores, L,n Btnitlt: noveltata 
ton tour been Ixority end ut º40 Pete Lewin; candy. Alice ndaht: Manta. 
p.m. .crowd of about 5,000 "ante pm.- th do TLebtw: groceries. Sammy ,App& 
rum "Many City and county OTeis bourn: toys. Hilt Norris:, hums, MU 
attended. Meritnera of Arthur awnyerr Abernoi chi* =one. M (Cr china) Coto: 
Anttrtemrt Leg100 POat. 'under whore bail game, Ñn..cl Royal, Alice Puy. toube n 

opor totnblp the park- le optratncl, gave Avedlalnn: penny pitch. Juno Colrnt,n. 
aplendld co-operation. .Pert 4 looatrJ, 
in the heart of the blot:irt, ieetlloa. 
Admission u tree. Looping Nucor. 'globe 
et death, booked thru Crorae, A. Harald, 
were free rat:rffx0'tton_ 

On toe elan' are Curtis s» Soekt gent. 
end nrvtwgeto Robert Coleman. troea- 
uroY, Omete P. norman,'Karetery: DILi 
Yatoel, pee w reproasntottv., end Sari 
Rtb;liarn, electrician_ 

Ride. (petiole a Itotoplaite, hoe Cuddy'. 
maa._,ter: GYtt nebutta and !Mk feu: ate, 
aMlitanis Rodeo -O. - Cherie. Cohen. 
bu,:In8rl' It -te Jeht71lv1L ttrltetat Wllla.y 
Oltbere. to-amaa; Gaunt.: Lance. locum! 
Bail_ OetepUP, Chet, Duns: rttarty2ri 
Gene Crompton. Operator; Lutho Recce, 
farawit Randal Ptlteltet. ticket.: Mer- 
re-Oo-RoulLd. Paul Dieoltenatttp. lore - 

~Leo. Y. w$II: "rehootlni xanery, W. R. 
tfurwoc.d; apowbalb, L Go1Mn; aunt!» 
apples., Mrs 'L Coirinl Pent vi 'pltc21. 
Ch trier Rayed: pop Dorn; T. isºotro. 
drinks, J1rry 1Astraro hots gallery. Mr. 
and lira. Kited bingo, Charles Cohen and 
Hobert Coleman. proptnrlora. asstated by 
Tarty SIiIIru, CD:tflrn Hertu'rb.-is, Red 
Carey. !avian Tomplln.on, Eddie Brown; 
mown "game, Ted MHier rod Milford Steal:. 

Among rigatoni at the opening mire 
loonard and Ibaread De Blaketr, K. F. 
lb'et.cbem. Mrs. E."Philbert. Harry Cop- 
ping. A. Kugel, Bernie Rood. American 
testae. lent Rosenberger: Joe- Crammer. 
Judge Lord. Alan Claire. yef Adams. Roy 
Pollf rd., Willie P. Roberts. Vivian 
&faith, Paullalo Ligioa, George .White. 

stun; W. Moore. emend auto: tin_ Chris head: Earl Thompsors, Helen l oor, end 
Mr. and Mn i. Al BLUnwnthai. oho 
bought a Roto -Plane from Leo .Cuddy. 
The ride will remain it-ths park. Mike 
9tlUth hoe been Ill to Marine Hoipleel 
and- west removed tlatu:day to Jobnsch 
3ttoextal Iloapltal; SUatn1, foe a major 
operwtlon. Reported by Bill Eaton. 

i 

"How World's Fair The Pool Whirl 
Gee Now York Office, The B:Ilboard 

By NAT A. TOR 

IS To Affect the IMF Co.nenunicatione to Nat A. Tor. 
Billboard, 

Outdoor-Industry" Did You Know? 
THAT the PacUfc-RO Ltawc,t swltn- 

tnlitg and dieing clinic will be staged In 
Seattle oft January 287-1t will be In tlti 
eoltrel new natatorium at the Unlvereaty 
of Waalungton. beet fabr It, wee at 
Worthington Athletic Club,, wh-ice 1i.ay 
Daughters %viva host Ray is former coach 
of the awlm »Lori Helene MadIsó t and Jack Medico. 

THAT con Slake ts_dottlx n_ternfi 
glob haatdltOB press for the Iaoeott)' 
opened Skyline' lndn y tank, Mrs, York 
City, having btokoh a number at nig 
Yore»? 

THAT PaUl Hued.poblt of the PAAPPB and Jltntaxtn 9wlc,mtrtC ~Octattoat. tbtnle the Oran& Cation High School cosiest' plunge In Bacaaráento, Calif.. le 
arm of the nlceal" 110 lane seen in realty 
yenta? And he has peen ubout iL n.any 
pools es one coutdaee. 

'THAT Mack Rose. Ittvcratde Cascades tank fliew York- City) meirtott b ped- 
Mhos.autornatic tn.achthce to. keep busy 
In the winter. forking with Harry Pine 
cur from the rain, tank!' 

THAT 'Welter Wale:tma returned t'W ilia 
Droodwn"y Inmate tart week from Minnol4 
whore be spent many hours around the 
Rooney Plana pool snd beach? 

Natatorial 
How often have you born 

around a pool. "Dive at Your Own te 
tent 

I:eroarl:e by Cittoree ,1. llamld, Item 
York. be/ore:tie 2.0th annual oe-ecatfon 

OJ the National es oetaAlmO' .of moose - 
meat Parke.Pnola a,rd Douches in .the 
hotel Skeen --o e.= Chicago. 00 December 
1. 1138. 

rentattracr3 irons teat uce0) 
Prom the inception of Silas. from the 

daya- et the Olbyloolena we have been 
Staving warld'afelts, and they hale Wean 
the time clock of progress to"Wduatry. 

'1n ocanunerce, In exhibits and-ln ntnwe- 
menta. Little E8yPt or Bally 14.-md told 
not coBteibute-a green, deal to the amo e. 
Merit parka, but the taint did. In other 
words; there will' be omnething Ice no 
to MI back upon, I am going .to try to 
inn bacil oft the Doreen, N7131c=Co. and 
bee tf It . /loot come to my rescue 
aged took alter ~babies in Trenton by 
potting up an exhibit 

8Lncerely tor, ~1 110 all those thtnga. 
idnybe you. might he able to copy my 
slagnn is feel worry for Jack Rosenthal; 
of Pnlleadea Park, after hearing Mike'n 
speech, and for my goad friend bore. 
Herb O'Malley. I orn going to make a 
rattle crepe and rend tt down -to them 
In a few days no they can at beast mourn. 
in, advance. (Laughter: 

lint that la not their intention. and 
L admire their fourage. I Will guarantee 

FRED W. PRA F.C7 141. r, XANGYLS 
4.ir6RICAX .KUSZUH OI' PUIJL1C DI:CREATION. Itaxigetartered in Coney 

!sterna,N Y.. eta apoi$Jors ope, ofK'Itáre a greet MertC,trt-fn ersltOtiOBi du4.thg 
Yen* the Veto ?Verb!'"?Verb!'"Faihr of IÁ39a ooNte pert MI 0:ctdoor sh,00raers .'ho wUI 

go to the fair. Prtlldent rearm. Detroit, and Treaxtrtet' .M,aagb, Cony bland.. 
Coney: Cºney, Booking the ratter hat{ep ton9 horn <tech*_t Jor'the project. caters recently re-elected 

téthefr paste alone inch the rateo Of ottcer obtcfnb. lloonliPllt Rout Excllnthons 
CINCINNATL Jan. 14. -Plano are In 

the- ntakiue for the. pew (Irmey island 
'ton, anted 110, ward L"Jchot' president 

and general manager. In tnaklae @t10 
fiM ahnburneeanerit ref reeding the eying 
schedule of Cony date_ 

April 1 ha, been ant r. *petting dote 
Of the Wand (111Wenyi local ~awn 'Of 
Noorillte dance exetin:I .ni. to eentipue 
thru Mac 5. The boat will lr*le ro may 
0 fte dance exauratons on the Ohio end 
h.tlaelsdppl rive" but win" ,return in 
time fort, oltCl1Ing of the pork ruse on On 
Stay 20. Robert L. Stayman. ,proenotton 
manager,. 

tee nagerr 
a aannOunced tire moonlight 

lic 

Brookfield Zoo Draws 
CHICAGO, JUL 14.-8inee Hrookfteld 

Zee tWs Opened July 1, 10(141 by the 
A;hlewgo Zoological ilociety 7,4t2.401. 
harm pneeeet tlaru ltr t:,ttc-l; oaatardt»g do rah Ilttttnlls Ice .Arena 
t4 figure. _given out thio week by Ed- 
ward II. Bean, director. deli point 
was reached hed to it". when 20860.225 
attended- The boo will erect a rntroab- 
MOM paviUón this yes to Oaa: $loOd100, 

&-bury Park Palmee Co. 
To ]Like Clittuges ín Center 

CIKüINNA?L-Sltit;,EnOr.t Of 20)ank,ea. 
iloQit7dleR Wade swamp, Alirnb swamp, 
rad=beUled rainbow, glr a, bincf: racer. 
T3crxfn cluttn: tyotuthr.ttt ribbon and 
i/oathrt'n bonded water salakn were re- 
oOlRcd by tilt :rem 'cm .lan.inr7 11. a gilt 
or Lester L,tloh, liradentan. ipt.a., and 
[lend a4 J. P. tfr,tgwor, i10rCrgNve dlrcc(,a: 
of the C.Uo. 

you that Jerk ltoernthsl. of Pelanades 
Pot*. 'and Herb O'Malley; of Playland. 
are wing to eo out, end, take advartttgo` at the geaaltOt eta. In the history' Or 

ABBURY PARE, Jan. 14.- Petro smtttcment porers.' I know that. I know 
Arnmoo.lamt Co. of {Ills city. ,K:DO`.Wottl 
thrfl IMr_hlotit Lapis H tavirnoa that ex. 
rcrtalvi alterpUona were being made to 
attrecUÓna at. the .tenter. 

,LerinsOn Mild the Pun/loom and Ghost 
Ride writ, to trreforco drastic chatitt% to 
bring there amti.emenls up, to protent- 
day-atanaardr. Perrin. Wheel, aped 'to"be 
iller ttoonet lrtrxtd4_in the Untied Mote*. 
and`nkrty-Go-Bound 1170 be Cletcrosled 
In Modern trend, . 

'rho tOnnpaiIy recently celebrated Its 
Oath anniversary of canton -Kai. opera- 

XOÚNO,tTOWN. O. Jul:. IL -An out- 
door to arena. to'acootninodete aeterol 
lrundr.M1 akatsrl. 4 Nebel_ completed In 
Went t Park ,here and will be lint On 
aportillan can as weather permits. 
Maid c3harire bathed mnrlptle7. Rink will 
be flooded with'aaterel Ineh.ee of water 
to lemurs tun framing. nod 3 sprinkling 
',Warn will be inlLtUod to ,oproy too 
nightly. The park toll dh.mopd Wan re- 
.Ootty pit*drd end p ride will be 

4tfotalled to the merino. lleLieiber-g Oar. 
diemn now raced t>i a nkcnt club, has 
heitti tedecoratN. 

- - As n :natter of fact, yon -probably 'hew 
clones Molted up In your own tank. tn- 
twining patron. that they can partake 
of reedlike. for, which they have pull. 
At then ovvn rink certainty dots_u'Ii 
tipenk well for an aquádrotnoltt Mautase- men4 It II0 like going to a ppl0eture -how 
nil I ztetng a alga to toe Cabby that the theater dotait' guutnntee the picture la 
a good hied You would foel unkindly 
towards._ the t0patagor of that theater. 
And that 1a erectly how pstroty prob. 
ably reel about you If you hare na many 
"At Your owrt R10k" bulletin. M .Onto 
pit agce rte visited. 'lame' la a ROC...WO 
nmong operators that much public one 
l outs ementa protect tvan*gfn/enin um 
ease of aed'Ients. Don °t you believe It. 
teo mattes "how many "At YOI r Ot+i 
Itiak'- warnings you ma,' have peeted 
around It IOW ydur fault you will be 
liable. Pool norm feel they can ward 
off prr..ible damilos suite by stab a 
pe'otsduro. Often root: algae neeput up it the roqurw of Insurance compsnlea. but thrMt, oompenlea know It dot._n't- - liens them of their/ obllgatlein. Stilt If 

'9t mare. n- tout people from ~ring 
Claims the ported warping .ores tts 
purpose -far the lnsivanoe people` that 
1s --but wtmim2 do -a it 'do for the pool) 
"Dove rat your Ova) Rink" taatil'. !tar 
ill the nr'lnris of uwttilmern, noses the 
quratlon of uw...nitary and fatuity prv.- 
vialóne acrd erratos- hid will tit a btu where wood will la so levy Important 
There la Mill too much talk RFuinet pool elwimmlng oho Idyl much loci altan It toe d0 or,IS yearn ego. To be ...tyre, the ,public is gradually believing in the .sanitary advermontent made by the In- dtmtry. so wily kill all the merely be - 

that the atop going to tt.' 111.11,nut- 
cake You went to try t0 boogle-run 

chub!. I know that 1441 are °mart; and _ pa 1 ru Into believing that It they butt 
they are going to turn right around and ttirm=ller. It t' [bolt own fault? 
Moat na rcauy aS the patrons who are 
Cooling to the Wesley 1'ntr a they pal- Peruse& 
.ibly'.osn, it they bare, to build a wall Louis M. Oottachnik., Dallas: - Thanbta 
across tl.0 Hudson Rorer; 'This V the 'for your 14ít 2 irñaltJnit recent' disetat- rptrlt we want. 

I know darn well that Herb ,O'Malley 
Ix quite tu:ooth. uoai..unlrng.'but deep 
v:ithln,htm he U a °mart COftlyver, llo 
oonnlred-nu out of three net: East rum - 
bier. (Laughter.), He'ba,noe.gotne. to go 
to deep. He L going tor be rig, r out 
there" bettleg s milt a minute. and I 
odrnite horn for it. 

In other words the Worldb Pair la, 
going to give 'w -folks in the Fast an 
'tirtxCttn. Our ot.:doccoamixceiBCnta bore 
been born by rceeaaito.',and they are go- 
t -fig to oontinase. Otte toccata 1134 Wen 
orbited Ulna hardship.. Our downfall 
bite been heavy. Our rear_ tiro been mime. 
Wows. In other worded t, am trying to 
rehash our experience which you all 
know. It .ban beep Ilsht from the 
.tart to the finish. When L think of 
'Custer and ,hls Gunter e,,r, believe mot 
!Chet boon a etnigglo. Re he Still plug- 
ging sway after 20 »tam, nod atilt lily 
the Cone raw, but he bues built a Untie 
bow trout swend it. Ho i, Mill lighting. 

ICoefttntuvl itoart meek) 

dons in thin pillar anent toploo-dbethirag 
a trita. finery tcraft make ask often ton= 
of the subject ',Molested. but It"luredi 
a little out of the field. " 

Copt. Prank Cushing. Thornaavllte. 
On.: Delighted to leant Of your ewerew 
with your own thrill ahem but o 
delighted to know that you and`limSam 
Howard high -diving etas. end'. one or 
two otters haven't forgotten tare Mart - 
given them by .thlj ootunm, 

f-rrn E ROCK. Ark: Careto' Sprott. 
Pole t'nrk Zoo. reporta birth of a 1t:- 
lwuud gttiprtng to tse Ilytnndtyt 
baboons. 'The father cine boro alVut 
three ;»rato ceo.. Ella. ingle urtived from 
Germany last Bummer. 

NEW COLEA. !S. -Flank` EtoLia, super - 
t '-admit at Audubon lurk Zoo' here. 
ahnottnced lenient of three male retie 
from Boar Prancarop. ntuttlmg.lromt 14.5' co 
L50 pound* In weight, mid bridal the Fool 
pop:rbttan to flee later recent dcnthe 
struck heavily at. tttl. dt!lal0.9 
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Qrne'.icaat Rec'u afioltat 

uiplrte.f- association 
By R. S: UZZELL 

Comra¡,e and spunk of New lb -.gland 
park roen ire greatly to be admired and 
would be a rood tociko toe the down- 
hearted and discouraged of other ncc- 
UMW, If only the -crepe haniion Gould go 
to New En:land and circulate among 
the anon whore, propértlr were flettened 
or almoót washed Sway by the Septem- 
ber 21 hurricane. Spann err :wither 
waiting tier dapendlnt on government 
loan& but are t/Iancing locally. l'^ir 
performance weoule pin to .ahatrc the 

¿u -a untouched by the afore with his 
operey tutderriaged and yes a leeward - 

fin awakening to the new ameomn.4e. 
mint, seta alt about u.. 

Hueanew' L at a tie. recovery ,peek 
anti As puahhin. upward vlsoroualy. 
Budding: tO per cent ahead of a year 
nab nod is lieinVetn elteolaelly. ¡tu ea. 
pension cycle L ootncldIng with the 
buMnrea prole car the dent time .in -21) 
years. These signs conne% ho refuted 
new dletaedtt.od. Let' roil tip our steers' 
and get gotn-. 

On Promotional Stung 
When ºarnthaila ate on the trcreeeeo 

we know mores arc better; ,.n4 v.1ian 
they Pre fettling we know nil la not well, 
Theo, boy -a are' highly sensitive to a 
Major more of tree Vastness index In' 
either direction, Mote and mpci they lie pawing iin the railroad and moving 
under their own power. This ineekta a 
Urger capital regutri alent than when 
they bouabt only wagons to move on the 
rails and hired her n:1oceIiy with which 
to mike the round trip to the lot: Mud 
war then n real eitithtannie. 

Many Parke bare nod oat Made the 
ono of color, tights nod wrtKtfe fronte, 
$BDugh ettegeett00 end catehltlr on pro- 
motlonal '!Amnia were brought 'out to 
Jack Lrienbiole eitleau011 period In Cht. 
cep to Tooke 1_ Well worth .any part 
man'. time .end ~Into of that trip. flow 
ninny will put these vahaable :tech into 
rn Pte tallzertniI et their refecte In 10309 
Al Hodge will Irtit tome of those ovu e. 
Gone Into c ifillatton, 

Patting in Cleveland' 
Luna Park. Clovelend. fold& for ell 

time, It becomes a housing project. The 
late Feed ingest -oil. then of Ptttabtrgb. 
built five ire* ur pariu'In one.yeir. This 
one, aside hoot LÚna Park. Plttebinteh. 
Was hie 'pride. He opened 'it with e. 

¡grand paraf*led by the governor of trio 
State noel Mayor Them Johnson of Cleve-' 
land It ettraeted the elite of the cont- 
mttntty who could and did spend 
liberally. 

M the acme time E. Cc Boyce, of Now 
York City. built In Ckrehind a White 
City. These, two aeaeamllnrd highly 
colored. eztral:olio Wily Welt. lighted 
pike were to have put Humphrey'' 
Euclid leach 'Sown among the willows. 
The dnppe Angered told the welter 
that 1) a. Helcophrey coils ju-. as Well 
give up the kern to hL' beast ar.d, Oho 
oombileatt0ir to id* data; ea his day wee 
define_ 

-The día) Of the ultraooivervatIve In 
tile- amusement perk bttnllaes Ta ddae.- 
satd this high.poárred promo[&. L1tÚe 
did he 'dream that all too coon he would 
be. d0 r. D. O. Humphrey '1 *hall 
alt tight until they nhtiot their boll. 
then t abwlt' know what we hAve to 
meet. D. S. met It end, .tttarand greater 
emcees- than. hie place had prerlotitly 
known. SOd WOW /keen le still going 
strong, while both of the once ewe tn- 
tanner* ale ,SAlttereted. 

The big secret.? Humphrey always 
kept faith with, the, people Ind insletcd 
that the perk maintain moral and 
pbytjSal cleanitneta. Only one amuse- 
ment pack in the States_ (dot toughen 
than Luna Park, Cie'eelarid, became 1-. 
fore (te deed-% StoclUplidnre and the 
ratiotuu eymets. Including the honk, Oat: 
bete tub ple.e..e H; trtemoticy over on en- 
torprlpe which produced for tholn only 
grief 

STATF FAIR 
(COn#rued /"P» won fJ 

'herd and making a 10 -day fair. 'With 
the fair starling a week b l re 1)'n 
of cbocs' an opportunity will be :Veen 
thbusends of school children to ottetttl 
and It is expected_a largely lOel'oa.-ednt- 
fendance will result 

Repeat o' Nn.-Oaer. Rntnnnbd A. Lee 
ohoaed the State Pair made profit- of 
1137910 la 1998'eleepite a drop of St,B6( 
In attendance due to ineernirtire weather, 

winch slatted on Labor Day. Value on 
the fait property. ttó said, 1tn.3 'been 
,Placed ad dlUit0.000. Tine, however, dOcs 
Met Inrctude the eOD,000 Taber of build. 
lap recently raced nor actual vatu0 Of 
bufl2Inge. that replaced 50 old ones. 
Moving ,fair -dotes forward Lee charge= 
ten Srad es that most prortrrive stop the 
board life ever tehen,wlth the pezeelbie 
exception Of reduptng admieaton to 25 
Mints 

Tr- aauier M. O. Oraryaard reported a- 
cuh balance 0:'sng.it5 on hands lovern. 
bur 30. 1DSÁ, and all .bills paid. W. S. 
M iocotp gave :coot' execlecua'p bite a an 
the live -r took above at the 1930 lair and 
said the advanced dater would 'abet.- to 
advantage Or the 'ii0.000'4-H Club boyo 
end (irle of the Blatt. Ed le Shave, di- 
rector of Minnesota Ibvgnt Bureau, told 
lime the ' bttreap ' loving. tbaarPnda of 
tourists, Merle E. WoOtiveard; ecLteC 
of The Norther:at /arm Egslp.vicnt Jovr- 
na2, .gate an tutereatarti talk On hoe 
exhlbttore can :ttakd essplaye ñtoore coda. 
able-, by I:vtttng oiltortalnmettt into 
them. 3. Ot Chrtstfanwn_ aupertntend- 
ene of the reboot of aitrfctlrlturet. Unf- 
veruIty of Minnesota, poke on Whet the 
Siete Fab .Y.-sna t0 Jfisneanfa. 

County IFain So)tion 
President Thornton prcesded at tlot 

event, :1Ha'seed:on Thuntday afternoon, 
Pollowttig Introduction of attrecttone 
people.. Pr eident Thornton Tovleútd the y'r and meitir`ended tai1ni for-Te1unble 
yolk they are doling. 'If for no other 
reooa " be bald, "our work fee 4.1; Club 
'bide Owl gtrla jtuttiedo on,: exletenee.` 
-He reviewed effort& to lncroése the State 
appreprinttten to 11.700 pet Ineroatd held 
Out hope that the Lerleirtture now In 
.talon win authorize the lisereoile. 
Secretary Jacob 'rooky tolerably of the 
''eceretnry'A breakfe,ate Mee to otItuted 
tern. year riving secrMarle.t who are 
Largely reeponoible for the aucteee or 
frlltttb of a fair, -an oppe rt,mltp to dos. 
mire problem:. oasotsg thenwilvee, No 

grievance« were presented this year. Ja - 
'cob 'ma, ltdteatl oe a marked improve- 
ment In earnlvale end shows. Treas- 
urer t,e'd» $cho:frith report Indicated 
the n.rtletiob is In excellent financial 
c'ondltilbri. 

doe, lierºld E. Blieedi 'Cotrninendcd 
the fain and promlaed' hie rsdi-hntte ra- 
lion tenald op everything to lts power 
to further their interests. Liana C. 
Oiotxtehls, 'WPA edmtntstrotor, told óf 
weak done by lila department to +Alton - 
Ina In improvr:mcat of fair plants.- tira, 
Porter Olittad, Ili eanskn, mate ale eloquent 
pica ice better eel:bola far rural America. 
True Cornilp rat, Midget was GILd a-ild 
by William holm, preeldent of t.ineºIn 
County Pair. Tyler. Meet entertaining 
talk Of the day tie' mude be F P. Flynn, 
~Intent te. the general counsel, Groat 
Northern RnLIwey. Elyria U n witty rued 
rep'dl.Rre epc-ibrr and hid toplc.,ytiorer 
of Opporr.rnitir,, gave full scope to lila 
Iorenslc ablil.lee, 

Banquet Sets Record 
'láila pt.-. bane:let in the Nloollot 

Hotel probably topped -all pre'tr10'ns eJ- 
hula In attendance atop entertainment. 
Nearly 700 ciuwelfd the, hall Polipu veg 
n aumptuotw repeat Retiring President 
Tharnic l lor'nor the foudiebee to jean 
1St erne or pcpu)er lunge and thereen_a 

boll -hour rongh:at that tint everytaate,tn 
e ,mellow mood. Speaker of the`ITenIng. 
Tor Collins. Kansas City htttnprlat, re- 
peated triumph registered In Clint§O 

'and er-a Moines with Isla homely humor 
end plttldnophy. Acts' presented were 
nmorge th._ beet the fedetaticn his ever 
hod, with croeptlon or one act; known si 
Streamlined Orendpe. which ornehaw 
slipped. thou. ACte Inekilded' Sondra 
Miller, attractive blues singer of p1enain3, 
personality. and excellent te'.. Orton 
Duo. ba11-rolling act and perch att. 
pleiainé nároityl Florence Beinenuih'e 
Dancers, two attraitltt girls who do an 
entertalntuil -routine; Junior ltoñibu 
dour., three young nccordiOf end xoto. 
Phone: :gayer:, a?M_'h'e1bWell Irked: War. 
her and Leigh. mixed elnying team in 
~Dent rendition.' of popular mum- 
tWre: Three Co -Ede, diner %imbuing lao0 
acrobeUos: Setty Reid. gylephonlzt with 
n flare for pleíat oq cooled,-. The: 

pp rebore-Jae:nte aJt1, elaterta:ntn[. Raley 
week end t:b jug:lln- Little Moor 
diner of Bois. Town. teeb no excellent 
tºf,o.etr'd tote of eli.tiwinanihtp., Oren - 
tre. under direction of Jeck MetItich, of 
Wr:CO. Irarrtlehed very Rood mode, and 
fourths; the banquet Rollie Alt,neytt On: 
tfttnlbed at She Hammond organ, 

Many Attraction Folks 
1-idbahly the tar -eat number Of ~Amer. 

ride, attraction, MncK:_,Atm people that 
has coin attended a Mlbnceole meeting 
was on band. In all :here were mor. 

7A. 11.4r Now Srinda.J Rile An. 113P 
IIZZY.Lt: trCOUT,'t - itOAT$ 

too r,.s..n. perrpatra: tra 4'Pree.rt -.p YW-+.= 
Ape.ant ta an c...re. so: Aa. u Na Otiv 

Atar O 
TNt ONLY 610.YOLT tLtCt'ntO nOAT. 

MI. )tat, . a.. 1 I 1 it ,l, r it,a'a 71.r 
1 w - I - I ,.- I va.. ItW 1., a lion. Ito lradt 
WIC t:.tla:riX.:N on A no: 0.S'. ui at t ha lo 

4 6t"l`O.v.TCr: eathta 
T: nit tar 7ir. a.Yrr. Lr. 

R. R. 17Z21Kt.L CORCi)RAT7O.1 
I sooyW.ct.2M tL. New"Y,+r'Je, 

- ta -~1~4.41 rL,Ye tswrNtree tL 
atr.t 4~4" 

Tasa Loada r Uwe Aten, - ','-á rovern10R ON a OOrsT1g PARK!. 
AeeMret. ta'eeaea t.pM.-, el A.n.......omt nidr. 

THE OUTSTANDING HIT OF' THE CHICAGO SHOW 
31angels New 'Kiddie Ride 

RC TO V1pHIP 
ORDERS._ PLACED NOW WILL RECEIVE EARLY SPRING DELIVERY. 

W. F. MANGIELS, Coney Island, New York, N. Y. 

FOR SALE ---Owner Leaving Town 
Wm"derIul Opportunity. ,All now sed modern. floe Iocªtioi. Towel of 
25,000. Bast class of patronage. 100 tulip. .Slating Rink 70z150. Swim- 
mind Pool, excellent Oenditioi. Four awes all in iltrybbery,' Modern residence.. 
Total ievettentnhorer 535,000._ lacónie 1938,-$15.450. Operating cm:ernes 
very moderate. Net over $10,000,1n, Peleo for cash.. $30,000: Year round 
btaslecsr. 

Write CLAUDIE ALLEGER, Box -275; Marion, Indiana. 

OTO 

, Auto-SKOOTiER-Water', 
SHOWMEN 

Cry 
6 ÓCSYY U IÓtYNDikY tAa 

LUSSE BROS.;,1hK. 
O ianra i me 617 FaYattl a4. rp~ar4. , e A. waYta atOotR 

LCaarinaoe.. LTn- Galtrlt maw. es itarwar, Laae.ra w, o_ s. t4yt.ad, 

than'80 ettt5,otloea *tormented. and In 
adttt!oa Many ind.pendept coceeaslon 
man. Areoh . than ebrektii'were Arlin. 
Skid .ftooklSg Agency. VInca Slarkoe jll- 
AmerIcan.SbOtr. Adolph 5uilneoa. IL 9, 
Petersen. .1. O. Ore. net Howard. Ankeny, 
tduoatad 'te'.: Amu:wome t Carp. of 
Amerlta, -Cart J. foeeltnnyr; ArTowhead 
'Flrtwoafke Co led BI. Wcuthaau, J. J. 
Atoll Bernei-Carruttii,ra Pair booking 
Amociatioao. M H. Barnes. 'Prod.'Kress- 
rrennn. Gertrude Avery. Charles K. 
w11]lem l oil. t h Sows Shows. wtii ear 
Baslnet,-D,, J. B:"n't., J. C. Vlnce'rt Jr.: 
Tog Ole Show, s_ Swanson; Con:WI The- 
atrical Attency. ií',lt,'t Connell. Censolt- 
dated Amusement linterprLCC. Billie .3. 
Collin. Ct W. (Dutcla.l.Bandar; Dee Lan - 
Snow.. Dee LOW:. John J. r e^11 y Bar- 
ney Wltlleou, mil Mcleean: Irene Do 
Mara Agency; Lin Waldo Attn+tUM:SI Fn- 
dresom Sound System; r^.finan Shows: 
lr-era'a, Farm, E.- H. Thomas; Fairly dt 
Little dit0'ard, Noble C. 1'dirly, phllLlttlr 
Freak ()rester BhiM'a. Mra. Grace Frisk. 
Jack itoeehmi: Heal Lanlgea: Garrett 
Bound System, ilr end' lire William 
Garrett; Globe Peeler Corp . Sonny 
net: Goldlee Attraotlone. Nettle' (oldie: 
Goodman Wonder Shove, Mod Goodman: 
Gold Medal ';hoed, Oscar Broom, Purl 
Ford; Charles Goss. autos: Jay. Gould'o 
Mtltion-Dollar' Spectacle. Jay Gotetd: 
Greater L^apotation Shows_ John Fianefai. 
Nat Green, , Ilic llflbttdrd, Chicago; 
lfectgior Sntsnd reestee n, A. L. Harts:er; 
Illnek`e Thrill- Day AtteeactI ne, C. W. 
Hack. Ted- éeianeo: liownrd Amuelnunt 
Co,. John $chraimm. William Amncher. 
DlInofa Plrencorku Co., F 'H. Roy. Inter- 
state ytreworlta Co.. 'Albert Sender; 
Keneren BrotheCr. AdIeto Keitcrvr JOhL- 
ny Je Jolter Wxpoeinoa, ];Lawler.' Phil. 
lilia, Mrs Johnny .1. Jbhrn. Js C 11tm- 
my) Th°111d0. Itarold' (Buddy) Padlock: 
!emu Sound Service. Bert Wilk; t.ynclh's 
Death Dodgem Jimmie, Lynch; Mechriele 
Attraction. J. C Michnole, William 
Gatotl: M14'Qay' 1/ terra, Irie-. (Isdrgo C. 
Yobs, Roan) ticitlnvouel Mtnneeota psre- 
r ork. CO . P Porter. A. L. ilchultr; Mee 
Neobitt, high-~chí&Ol Isotse 1Nárthwaet 
Asniltirnt.9t Co, Jule SUilgr. Lie Semb: 
O. Henry Tent and Menthe CO; Charles 
O. Drl7er; f_atlonit Enlarniterennt Serv- 
ice. George PtanGtd. ~Day Wallace: 
Performers Canlnlldeted Attn0tt417a. 
Toby Wane, Bert Clinton; Petrel Rioter- 
talnment ~icy. Mr. And Mr.. Plant C 
Piteo -co: Roche-' Corp. of Americo. John 
Sloan, Gaylord 'White: Reynolds Aurae. 
dour Be ' .11. Manufacturing Co-, T. P. 
Flehebdoerfcr, Willie rn Undemanb; 
John D:-iWpO to Producing Co.; Lew Roe. 

NOTiCEr -- 
INsw Yol7lt nomºTxat3t. 

t.v-n T 1 11a SltOn,-er-t WW1. Vrt mn 
I fi. dp.R..+.Fp...d Mle a Is^Sia dll An± 

rwe Ts'tt N+i-a lila cC n ... e,i. "'r^a 1' Will 

tstW 

IAgOClr.YAatur O11at:aaAleCAt I 

SHOOTIN ALLERIES 
ArpARI(iRE96441! IUIciSrlwnLt 

C.TAa_OOa,i r're,CC 
w. F PIUIOElrti'Go. CONEY I9LAlt0,NX 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
T(77.AOne ramie POP vigor. 

ttattAre*,Iid tud. "de tral . sttl 21:'".;,"1`.11:14- iir.,e hr 
none- a . 

.M am .welrTrti 
t-aa .., W11111, 

weld. rrtlSf Lleb It GU Writ 

LIai. Aat}I honk, r rem 
wty 

enthal AterectlOns. Lew ltowenthel_ ?All - 
ton Schultz; Reynolds n Wells U111ed 
Shops, Mr. arid Mre. Al C. Seynnidu. JI 
A: (pool burns W. 3. Lire ly' E. O. 
Slants & Co.. Van A. Olken; causer Dime 
Shawl: Mote Pone: Raney Amtaeeulent 
tb ; Schooley: Product.ons. Edgar f. 

Schooley; Sa,p p Area.' .Shower. Jack 
D wba; BSalnh Serried Florence & 
1trlrimutAt fool a Liberty Shows, cam 
?Solomotí: Theists:- Duffield Firewoeko 
Co.. Prank P. Dullitid. Jerk Duffield; ArtB. 

Thonssa Show'. 'Mr. and Mr's. bet B. 
Thrlenxi, 3tr. end Mee, Jahn Dotland, Gil 
Tave, Oliver Lemont WCCO. Al Sheehan. 
Abell Bennett; West Proa? Shown, .1, W. 
<Jinunile) r.sutyltlin; W1ilLrns Sound 
System: Willtaitse & Lae. tits, and' Air 
BtUle Winienu; Flesh Williams Thrtli 
Dols; WLS 51h15 Bureau, 'Ftrt /Capi ' . 

Clemelittna Lewd WcIId'Sf Mirth show:. 
Max flndsrman; W. te C. Show PtiriL 
¡,e5 Ct1War. "Eartsm & Mirandy Shooed.' 
Vinton did Blunter' Drab young Altr eel. 
tlºtut. Pule Young; Geri Sun 'Agency. 
Jack Sexton. Gin Swvtgy; Zirodsra Great- 
er Win" Harry Zhmdate, Mrs_ Viet= 
2imdan, Al H. Fuse. Ss11o15 publicity 
med, coticesrlen men. Showmen and 
other, were Joy Ilobrrti, Spencer. Ta.: 
Jack Myers. ,CrMOo, la. ; Henry Lied 
Mionaotn State Pear; Prank Winkle,. 
Malt Kiausltier, Jt O. /Ingal, O. O. Wobbnl. 
Henry °buncna U. Dinetelder. rink op- 
erator: D._ R. Franklin, Don Manx. Lou 
NQCfinan. bob Itohlnsan. Rod Carter. 
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Rínhs and Skaters 
D4 CLAUDE R. 1WS (Cincinnati Office) 

PAVILIO:4 Roller Rink. Vulley.ertr*ana 
le. I . orcently ncqufted by Eorl Van -Horn 
and Harry 13.Se_tmeyce1 owners of Mineola 
(L L WO,) SIlnk. d, a grand opendng on 
J anuary 4, when Dorothy Cb,uldler, sr- 
ney ?Ilan and 'Van Born put on cab], 
blilgns 'Seseons :MU be held nightly 
w ith matinees on daturday4 and Sun. 

ddaayy The owners win operate the rink 
íuttIl tato In the year. =bon a $00.0011 
cinterlcmmt program wilt be started. It 
d .aid. 

TIME)/ MASKED nun. one armed. tied 
bp dam Drolick. night ovate-limo= at Welt 
Parnatn Roller Rink, Omaha, last week 
find made OR with 200 pairs of skates. 
;ulu.`+d by W. O. Chrlctenaon. proprietor. al $300. They Moo took .Spate ccllotlrtng 
and Money frOrn a c1Ant{t machine. 

ROLLER SEdÑTINO bra been Intro- 
dnoed ,tn 11tn.rva (Q) Park paviikun, 
formerly tr I beer dancing aeasionyj being 
held tour nights'weekly. Rink >a operated 
by Roy Wr_.ternbam and Hewnrd Janssen. 

WALTZ CONTEST13."dlreeteit Ay Rani 
Culp. g* under way In yred Leiser* 
Armory holler Rink, Chicago. of yenttory 
t1. rrporra Hill Henning, eknte teas- 

tilciAn. Tbrce preliminaries ..e1.11 be 
field nightly. wlnnern ro be awarded 
rrladal& Moab will -be held on March I. 
Rama are held an Wednesday end.5at- 
arday ni+ hte under dlreatlm of Joe' 
Letneoy.. floor manager. Oldtirnerr Club 
now ham 00 niemberts. (learnt. veeitOrs 
were /hid and "Jean and the Four Earls, 
skating mote: 'Al Flath. Tlaanaeer of 
Breok.yn Roller Rink. end Mr. Whit- 
eOmb. Of Richardson oIInlIbearing Skate 
Co. 

h'EW ItINK to ecc'on ntodate about 100 - 
bat been built by rosa Mat<is/te C. Kara 
to be operated In connection wltb 
Stephen Totter Inn,-lard.totrn. Ky. 

atInTnit reports thet't11e champion. slip Weltz"oantest Weenie strong at his 
New Playtand Roller Rink, South Rend, 
had.. arid. hºa sat mote t'reelts to ¢o. The 
flaw -waltz club beaded by BahdSroyer, 
recently heels Its second pest/ within a 
tzr-oltth. Thee are two other oreaniza. 
Mona Playiltrid Roller Club and the 
Clitldrrnie -Safety .Club. the 3 tier di - 
reeved by pollee oil -chef . Had* Rob- bins manager. I. Inatrtiettng eke terx, 

a 
in der- Meng Jordan Trio Were re- 

cent riettoni. 

`PtAV71if7 been an enthutie rte stip- 
parGv of roller Mooting- In its more 
art. tic form since 1010, whet[ I wee a 
frequent ,paten Of London sales. I wee 
greatly lmpreseed by Ahe 'performance 

ern by"th a Keller Slaters recently 1n 
r tattier* Mellow Moon Rink, Salem. 

wrters VIntor e1. Wriggteaworti. 
Corvallis. Ore. "Their gram end in- 
trieste slegia and the inMen ell? Ttlumbar 
dolie by Roy ~hob ltd Oral Keller in 
their tango interpretation cone worthy Or the most -critical epettetora." 

W. J. nS;I'yB-roper= that Jenth.ty 1 
Marked the Mlom of an 11dnlght. holiday fo=rm at his Redondo (`Nays,) Roller 
Itket t- Milting four nfghta of tide period 
patinas were entertained by Peed 
(Bright Story Murree. 713-l'enr-old 
Pawnee. Indian figure atriar. wbo stayed 
over and Coined' severe/ >ltcdoZ40 Mai re 
in an het at the 3iaaonlo Hóme far the 

Aged On U- timber 21 before mote than 
200 spectators "Finals for the circle 
watts trophy were held recently, natty 
C011ler sad Haldo Burns winning. Sec- 
ond place went to Jean Christensen and 
Byron Betts, Who back first place ha an 
open contest for circle. waltaent rporatiy 
In Beattie Italterdrorné. ipettiiodelrnag 
work on Rolando dunk has beeñ re- 
armed: It is expected to be completed 
in time for the spring Roller peeve, first 
to be erased an tier* Norih><ecp it U said. 

ROLLneli CI.OVD®.'13111ío end ºcbby. 
re tam. they played- Faruwood rind Cur--ntan 

dubs, Stroudsburg.. Pa_ and Alpha 
(N. J.) Bptel on December'SI. 

BOBBY' M[CLSAN, Chtntgo speed 
sltater..bes patented -a portable none of 
synth=tlo ace alik,L hole tieing for ads 
otm¡agennta In and around Chi, 

Plans for U. S. Visit 
By CYRIL BP.ASTALL 

DERBY. England. --Whiles publication 
to T.. HNtboard odDeoeieber 24 Of my 
Plane fee a longdelayed trip to the 
States wee not exactly_ premature. I sin 
desirous or giving a Mile more detail 
As a matter of feet, there are several 
pentont'who lucre not mentioned -whom I 
partienlarty wish to untes., notably Fred 
Lclser, Jon Laurey apd RR Henning 
in Chigoe* ae *MI se representatives or 
Meets aoaatd'aciuring companies In that city. 

Y also wish to call ,on Ken. Kearney, 
BBnteland. Cleveland. end P.dweed .1, 
Von, iftgen. Norwood. :Rink. Clnclnnntt. 
Several letters to Dill Settartno at 
Seifertno's Roiierdrome in Gluey hate 
brought no r *pones. so maybe I would 
not be very weloonese at the Rollerdroltte. 

'Friend Llostone apote nIgtaly o1 neflor- 
inn and his rink. And If I cenar tv On. 
wham it I win naturally_ we ,Claude R. 
*alts, of The BIUboeid. I would like to 
sett alineole (L. T,) .tune and several 
people 4n Philadelphia; belt the tutpre 
will deride the erect cittent of my visit... 
Ilona In the p, 8. 

If the trip materializes I desire to get !trthanet grasp of the entlre,elttistion 
In Anodes as 1_bare In Europe, nod 1t 
i$ Warningly molt easrnilal to melca a 
190 per cent job of the effort. Impree- 

blo.t gained vl correspondence are all 
very 'aell tic cnevai reference, bait for artist I-hase In mind, a complete review 
of everything having 'to do with Our 
*port. a 2irsthsnd'.ouree of IO.Iertaiiiion 
to vltalty neeepesary. It anpalasae have 
to be Cat at the fast mom *rot I would 
confine my v{sne to New Torte. Chicago 
and Detroit. but =are above my plan* anon 

Passing of Johnny Davidson In Brook- 
lyn wee teernad' about with resret, baP- 

g nn had some correspondcc with thin 
ul time. He was one of the really great 
genuine pro ealalbition akarera during yeller +hating* greatest popularity. John 
R. OD y. of Derby. England, now 79. 
told inn ho had 1]nvidann giro Integral 
Mores to Leicester' in 1900 when Eley 
waa manager of Empress Rink now 
are nbY Nal% rind thinks he ems n wonderful pertain= On edges and, slit -eagle at apeéd. 

FAIR GROUNDS(Coitdb$ued 

frost pew 38) 
auppliee and janitor Mello* will be fur- 
nished exhibitors wrath this year. Au- 

-There -Is Big Money in ;a ROLLER RINK- 

s. 

leo. 778 

i- 

1 

aroperi *united and nozsrieit wry u 

Best Rink Skates. Ask Us 
Witte w te- 4~4t eta M.eo.sacotaarvl 

Nlav itaaarr=rol- 
nrnet smarrormmarn in Mir Brie. Moka 

Wee sweeter far '*sets tren wrw. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE iCQ 
*427 W. Late St, CHICAGO; ILL. 

RINK MEN a .. "IT'S THE BEST HOCKEY FIBRE- 
WHEEL IN THE COUNTRY" 

Df...efe.R ens Sr.s.0 Pew* Cosh le Oren Ara .,lire It. a.w.. y . Kea, ewer. t - 
law. 

sW,r,wa,- Lade and At a. w aerlG,N, Lw Pries s_ie Orip a RtaM. 
N'¡t i- fir ea.tlel kale Penas, , .. AIc tN `INUSTi.M acts W IC/C , 4. 'te ow 8.a. Re- iVOOS peaw k Pv. ir.m ow, cot. pe Yt cut esi. li',kae M Call., ears rM't S. last. 

OMAHA FIBRE PRODUCTS CO. 
IMO! MAPL[ CT., OMANA.ü[ 

Otte -r changa will be ~traction of a 
eoltd .salt from floor -to balcony. eeperat- 
In , the bnrue show rind rodeo arena trota 
exhibits, Jaek T. 3. eCUt*v la agaln; Pub - 
!ICILY manager and him Opened a anew 
pulga covering 2017diLtes In the oren. 
W. O. Cox, In *!cargo Of the Ove -stook 
dlvlaien. reporte ocular oontingIn fait. 

OA 011VJLLK. Tex.-Ac rho 1(130 
Cooko County Fah here ºItL H. IL-.Irena 
sail] furnish midway attractions Sol the 
11th ciraccuttve year. A number of 
permanent improvements will be started 
en the y,tettaotr this month. teeing NYA 
tabor. Secretary Claude Jones and other 
meridian. of the board will attend the 
faint attuning In I suss. 

ME D. INA. a-Wirers Of lfedinaCoun- 
ty Agricultural Soetety at n reeeDt 
rueettoi agreed CO bold seaalo3a -three 
nights instead of two se preeloualy. 
There was a moan cult balance efIsa 
payment of a T.400_debt from 1037, and 
all bills and premtumu from Salid lusyei 
been paid, Jay `V. Ord:wet, ]tocretary,. 
reported_ z. 

DOTER. Q.--Tluaarnwaa County Pair 
hnd n detlNt of abau,t g800 at Mat ytlie'tt 
*vent, WIN' _mamma ttrutuYat r purt 

who bra leech hospital:Zed .duo to an 
autotnobile.aecideli, Birthday conerat- 
U1ntiSoaa to the following: Max Friedman, 
George F. Perlcy, January 23; ChurnsA. 

LOrnr, January t'4: Clarstboe Kffititat. 
tu rick. John. Beiett.. January 25; K. O. 

Paull January 27. 
Ladies' Aux]liaiy 

We are happy to welcome back Prod= 
dent Dorothy Pricker:tan. Secretary Aorta 
Ookite play<d be-tewl for the meadow 
serving ~fee and cake. It an,. dcctded. 

care of our Wing end needy 
rtt em bers, a turd being'ri'eated for this 
purpose: title ad an ggcetrd being Se 
Ifantid Sunelilne Fund, nod enter Humid 
donated Mlle. 

Now applications inotud O o'Julta Don_. 
nell. eteiln Feldberg., Irene Fallon and 
Emma Pink, Aitho Sister Bee Cohen 
wife of Dr, Jacob' Cohen. is kept 
very. busy. she find* time to tike an 
acti ve part in the ads Any. 

Evelyn BLakoly' World of Mirth Shows. 
and Meter of Styes Midge Cohen, Ix hi e 
Tampa, Fla. hospital. Slater Helen 
Rothstein left -for SRAM with her hus- 
band. Sister $lalrfey Lawrence was aino 
among the lucky ones, to leave for 
Mann. 

shard. Income Included gate admix- . Kilpatrick Fall Guy 
41004.114,3";grand ualid"St: comes- rat Dexter Fellows;Lundhcon alone, 81.400; race -home entries M7áí:' 
exhibit apace. 14731 mom id bersp fen. HEW YOitK, Jan. 14, -Cola JohnReed 
1424. st ti county aid, *3.900: ]t per. es Kilpattfek. esideut of 11141-1011 Square were 85.540; ~hit premttbns; 111.051- Garden. took It on the chin et tbo Hotel 4-H Club rpfernlRDte: 111.541 ettreCtlOm; Astor this" week ma Fall Ou5 of the 
$1.750. Coats. and 31.571. Wahlfrom the' macaws, feachéon ot-tbe Dexter Fellows previous year; Salaries nave been paid Tent, Cigua Sema ikn l end Ser -s Club. in pert. OM oats reported.: M. Hdod by pent-preitdent ]]arold O, 

RALLSTOIC RPA K. T.--Tlnanoia] re- 
port of &Untotln County Aginc: runt 
See-etyabowed the 10:i$-tnir bore wee 

oa 
a 

ercre rdea c phe n E1,o00 ut-Ln county 
appropriAtaon and a decrease In hate -and 
grand-atnrd receipts Premium pay= 
menta -Went, above thse o In 1097; when 
84;823 Jana spent as compared to,$L401 
In lall. Treasurer bell itode011 atttfcl- 
pared o reduction of 8200 Id the society's 
debt_ 

NATIONAL SITOWhIEN'S- 
(iCoRttnued from pope 35) 

services for Chesterfield. who had done 
murk to aid -his felloar man:Dare Rose 
was named Chairman of the delegation. 

n 
nn 

Counsel ttoftnan informed the mem- 
bers rink the board of governors bad 
dlscsiseed amending the by-Inw- to pro - 
side for 10 nddittonal ge ern_r,i,from80 
to e0. 'Tbls.wnastigga red ,so That every 
branch of Moirbusiness could be repre. 
aeeted ln,our governing body. Sack 
/Jerrie made a motion to so amend the 
bye -taws, which sao carried amandmously. 

-Jxoph McKee. retwrttng'to nom- 
inating 

n*- 
tnnting committed announced the fobs 
lowing additional names for gocenaoso; 

m Tboes J.'Colernan. Dave IP.ndy. W111I to 
C. Plemlug, Max Ortlberl, Hon Herold 
O. Rottman. Joe Lundy. Charles R. !Alter, 
Charle. (Dool Montt.. Pat Vritdo, T,d4i o 

Theft names Vaughan." es are In addition 
to the slate ns nniiouneed here last 
week, Hofmann Own advised that Jan: 
unry 11 wee the deadline for anyc Boat. 
nntlone for an- Independent ticket, gutt- 
ing rho by-laws. the attorney revealed 
that each- member is to receive a simple 
ballot and that thine Mind be mailed 
out wltbtl week.the Each member will 
receive Isla copy of the tnaw on tttuti and 
by-law:. along with Said belioi. 

NSA -has prosree.ed and made won- 
dertut axr{der In its (M4 year, bú1 
President 2iAin*dlr nice in to appoint 

m oomtttcemen who will realty work. We 
members that embers who are desirous of 

Winking fed the betterment of the o 
b 

t- 
gnnknatlon submit tried. name to the 

eo executive cretary -for consideration 
d) After ªoummeuit tar dirmeered dbat 

manly members were tuteri-.t se th was 
a der! of Brother 'Doc Faster, who 

being Interviewed by Fred Alien,: 
:cad comedian of the atrwavte. A 

def.-pstlan per ashy attended the mid. 
ni.ttt iebroeddutfor the Western States 

_Radio adio City - 
Senn Marsh ell lintel Richmond, Va,- 

a pia. January 22. 'Thiel ti: time and 
plebe of time joint committee meeting 
et the Circus Sainte and etnn-ne Club 
of Atrurlca 5810 the NSA_ to dlicuas the 

Rome.proposed Troupers' Rome. which, It la 
bll hoped, will be eetaabr.d In 1040. 

N8.y. thanks. J. Thomas1C. (Tommy) Thomas 
et the J. J. Janes Exposition. for the 
.aeat.i of orneigl'e rant us during the 
tvolidaye. Recent Manors taeluole . Max 
poodman, -dcosge W, Traver. t.L i Oru- 
byr$, Ron Winhome. Sfax Linderman. Sam Pot', Art LrwiS. Oscar C, ºuin and Soul 
t.ta'rentr. all loyal workers for the N.tt 

We s1] Jain In wiahing for the npeel 
Women. recovery -of Brother Frateltlln 11, sell. 

J. R 

b Hotttrn. Tea O'Rourke. Felix Adler and 
members of the Iambs' Club,.rOpmbers 
Initiated Kllpatrtek In this typical Iideenr- 
bntt'otyle that haw 'made the tangs get- 
togethera nn ilonallr' knotty. 

Adler and Jolly Ma Steinke barker. 
led the frolic -making Dom the stage 
and HoSman and O Rotntm from the 
speakers table. Usual hoot of oelobrt 
ties were introduced, Including, Leonard 

Hla the co. legal a urnsel for Menu. 
facture= Test Co.,. who represents -that 
bonze in Its !tingling-Bamum Interests. 

'Rte Firal: 
Best Slew 

'QUALITY 

RICHARDSON BALLBEARING SKATE CO. 
asteaibM A.t$M4. 

1112-fil1eRan,tt,.oed esnv\, allure, lit 
The Beat Skate Today 

RACING !'KNEELS 
Hard Wane Maple 06 Mew, Nishly Tempered 
Rides Nabs of Stanra.d' !.Pc. balaMed 

es. Tree to Fit -Large AxlSs..pie 

Set, fi_ O RefSet'Pairpaid. 
Fibre Whecl Nab, Polished end Set a hard 
Ware Maple, 20 fits or over al 54 Per 
Set. tor -bairn ene -war puspo. 

FRANCIS. BinDWIN 
DIAMOND S. DIAMOD ST. - - - RAVENNA,O. 

ASK-AT! NC 
RINK TENTS 

SHOW AÑO cOROk, R a10. 
011WA Oft TA VTa 

i CAMPBELL TENT ,AWNING CO. 
1141.30..4n Third, earbtf.Il.IIIL 

ROLLER SKATING MATS 
r» Proosstral Ails. 

MAPLE HARDWOOD. ROLL -n P, 
CUSTOM Olson.Low PRICED, 

The Gr L.Morris Core. 
11740 O. Irtn,$lml, OlVnLed, O. 

itetlsal.e desetseta.Jtn 

í p3 

Truitt Self -Locking Sectional Floors 
ran .-.. out.¡i I. e _ I ' q L 
A7.up. 

11 eeál 
and 

leaisrlat »At Il et,_ TOR. er, a.UIi t_t 
e- eg en.o. wre, Haar luna swoonls doge ens If; 
i tR qMl It ronvanLC &KATeRO Mal CO 
3500 Cat lain sirµ:, K...s city. MA 
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Sta1_ To Lead 
MSA for 1939 

o 
M'íeMilen elcciCel first ticc- 
ptnctident - dance ticket 
$Ilse$ mount 

C 
DETROIT. Jan. i4. -Harry Stahl :Ana 

elected proficient of Michigan 1!Sowmen's 
~Motion on January o nt the annta.1 
election. Oth-r ° Moers Chorea are I:Wo r 
McMltlen first vloe-pQesldrnt; Harry 
Rea-. wolf$ vice-president: Hymae 
Stone. third vice-proafdeelt: O. A. (Pop) 
Jieker. treestarer; Ororge H. Brown. 
secretary. 

Sleeted to the beard of governors were 
Louis d . 'Marro. Bea. Leo Lippe. heater 
Levine, 'Waldron feafluM and leadcte 
Sobel. Al] will be daetetled et the dub 
annuel inatallat,lolt !meeting tomorrow. 
tied idsat'8tah1 tinted all meenbrfa 
to attend. Chairman Las Lippa assn: 
nouñotd all In rendtnoas`1ar the archon] 
dance nod entertainnirol In the De- 
ttester Hotel'. Bohemia Boca% oat Janu- 
ary 17. Ticket .ales tndlt3ate-that one 
of the .largest cioiada over' to attend e 
piety sponsored' by the otgsnizatlon will 
bs present. 

A number of mambeee left tbda creek 
for lelorlda. Among them were Put 
Pre.3ident Lours ltsrgolle,, Harry' Roes. 
Stymie Stone, Abe Levine _ and, Irvin 
Baker. Jerk Niainlril as sett nertotaais 
ill and confined In Iinooln Hotel. M_ win 
topic Of 'tenesin-attOa terns to be the 
Chrhtanas party in the` dubreome, B.jll 
Stephen. has been doing, some fine work 
',rah tila'dance procreate. and custedinn 
Bawd >a being complimented .ads around 
far his= praiseworthy work. 

N. E. Shows Book 
Gordon for 1939; 
Owners Optimistic 

HZW YORK, Jan. 11.-W. J. Ottoud 
and P. h_ McLnugtilln_ co-ownora of the 
New England -Motorized cS]ioi . sari 
¡metered that the' organization has 

G booked C -opt. Buster ordon s -hew ,can- 
non set and his Deving Troupe for -1030. 
General Manager Oiroud. who arrived 
here this week_ 

MO 
front.Ploeida. *aid he be- 

lieves e ibooling rot the ten acta will 
have a tendency to stimulate not only 
the gate, but aaaltt materially In bringing 
people, on the aisowgrouada who- ordt- 
natlly would not attend. 

Buatn,aas ).tanager McLlnigh]in has nr- 
sired from party Part. Pa. to consult 
with the_ new building superintendent. 
O, et. nickel. toerntng'construction of 
a new front and nla new Show frotate- 
3aeIAagliltta cap d optimism for the 
(Sec N. R. SHOWS ROOK em page cop 

Crlifts Opening Set 
For Early February 

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. Jan. 14. O H. Crate asid Roy 'E. Ludington. 
owner and general manager. t resectelle- 
lf. of Crafbi 20 Big Shows. returned 
this week arena, t. booleIng tour and an- 
noSneed'the negnntzatton. would', open 
Its 1030 admen the Drag week to Feb. 
TUse)' at Indio (Caltt.l Itiveraalde County 
Pair and Stampede. 

Work .on equipment is renal? oon]- 
Pl}ted said with arrival º Of Site Allard 
Hera,cbeil Rocket rile and Rail:O Pun - 
house the show Will 'be ready te.act up 
ón ttuSe, reports Owner Crafts. who la 
optimhtlo over the Coming season. 

- Nr:v Series . of 

Legal Opinions 
I. the next issue, in the care vas 

Department, will appear the 12!1r Of 
a ñ2 -e berbda of Legal aplutoss of apes 
Mel tnterost and -benefit to people 
ceneerrynt with prime canteens it will 
be titled Lrpal ty of Prue Coitteot 
Ono of there articles appears In the 
last Weise of coati month. Tao author. 
Leo T Porker, I. a well-known writer 
and I_ wycr, 

A Home for Troupers? a 

t'roJalar tot trolipear homes advanced by plow -trade peygna-asseasi hate u is Luncheon C brought the subject tó the fore and Ceuspd coat=ovesmt+] oOmmeai'dl arttloival 
interest. .tn oxamiilattOn 01 the points et view expressed and the diva- aft oral- 
leafs precipitated at receñt organisation meetings and at-.tnform'ial dtáeuusons to 

,deers d`to be tholiealtb!est method of operttnts' lie way for an arrow. at wine and 
solid . conctualoos. 

The Idea of ,n -borne lee old and indigent a3Owfolh.la aplendid and btu Ions 
been, u cherished dream. particularly by the dhownnen'I League of Anºttica, but 
will lit be -possible to own, operate. and maintain truth a home? That 1. the by 
question. The ,BS.A for mo 

truthrn- 
than a ycai has been conducting 'r campaign to 

ralsc [unite for . such an Institution and. has useOroded. to - Oaf extent of 
about $22-.000. 

Tit* BLA la firmly rooted In a backgrotuld of 25 yearn'- experience and: from 
that point Ot Hew, ar bast qualified to lather :such a PrO}eet. Itivatsong financial 
position coupled with last competent leadership has given It undoubted prwtige.'arud 
with thrill preztige easnrariee' of the likelihood of amass. 

Two PvlIkD Peogrs.ns PI.eln.dr 
Yarn -pear ~semen. principally from the Must or wbote-acttvitir-i or sympathies. 

Or both. centered In the Wait, formed the National 9hewrringk A. Joetation. which 
has rapidly cease to the front as a irrogrosgvo body. The Circus Ballots and Sinners' 
Club of Americo. founded about nine yeantago for the purpose Of .buitdtng a home 
for old tempera a then time ago effectod,an arrerisgenlent with, the MIA to work 
together toward that goal This means that there ate two notate proposed for 
needy ail wtolk- 

COnaldrriitg the lathe amount of money. necessary .to build a karma and the 
enormous coat of maintaining Sty it eoerm a big zr stake, to have enmpsaspo ~- 
dueled foe two homes when one alcato would'require such is great outlay of money 
to build and maintain. 'There are'somo, showmen .4o oven look ei3on the financ- 
ing or one home sea eery difficult matter' , They lean toward the ldta OZ not 
buShile.= a home at all, but .prOrlding for troupers by arranging far rooms and 
bospttallratloa Inatome/ In snrtheis. sections of the country which aro eeldu>zted 
by fraternal oiganizations and cihem. 

It te tale contention et" the .latter that. ebowtolk -ncduttoerted to' living Ln a 
certain aedionr, of the country would be far better ritlefied to be pearl led toe rill hi their own locale rather than in 41011M spot where a horse, would be built 
for them exclusively. Tbsy argue. too. that it would be far morsi CCOS101211010. to 
follow out a plan of this kind than to build and 'Maintain a borne Of their oren. 

Argue for Malone! Merger 
We now consider .the suggestion. sonde In various quarters. Vial the ~soon 

argani..tiore7 merge theft tntomis in ouch a way that it a borne were astabllehed 
all would cline in, its hcrietlte. Title .side -argues that th' combined rttengtli of 
the BLA.,NBA, CESCA. Heart of America Showmen's Club, Poodle Coset fiho'atºt>rt'a 
AwsoclatlonyTnterti*tlolial Areeelntion of 5hcwáncn and Mtchlgen Ehorrrncob ADM - 
elation would be antflclent to support a borne without jeutttieg an undue 'burden 
on any nu1e Organization. 

Someadroc tea Oe the merger plan insist that the 934 he the eontrolltegg factor 
in the, home. Their contention" la .(11, that the League hoe done the nee/wary 
m twlonery stork. (2) that It bas UM !Mamie* sad (2) that dt hoe capable men of 
lengrerpericnce" in organisation affelrs. Many Ic :goo leaded* therneelea. fever the 
stfelatlon Woe. belt the NSA contends that It has eanereto 1sformatien to the 
contrary. ettilt,1t ISO matter of record that the NBA"bas:not approached she.OLA 
on'ºlfttlatlon in connection with the proposed home. MO -It has approached at on 
affiliation In gan4eral.'an approach that apparently never tact with favor. 

Independent thinkers. not bound by any merab.rrttllp"prtndplea, partbianahip 
QY feeling` spate that It la unwise `to hare groups whose interests are common 
trying to build separate lames simply because friction exists -or apparently exi ea 
-het wren theta. 

Affiliation AyrrjsathlIOm claim that the coat ofthie,proposed hobo, and its 
upkeep hove been. gone into moat ~rely by the Srazue and the project found 
beee:m.11y a nand, Indorstem tN ;Abe NSA program claim they 11avo figures which 
icatablteh tren project no baeICaily'IOtlnd. 

Ráathes Attack (Entire/ Project 
The stark resist -the Bard -balled typed not interested in imprnetical-idealism. 

-are veheerent on the subject of the home. which. tbej` call project that le out- 
moded, llr-ndvietd.. Utecles . strangely' Impractical and a proposition which just 
won't work_ They say. that, Idealism LW nOt beeng_attacksd or reotiveo impugned. 
They way that Itk-iil to must be backed by- ungi eertionnblo 'proof that a hearts 
will work mid is thepractleal thing In the ago to whic h we live. They note Diet ern motive»bebind the 'lau nchtng of a haven for ~opera may be lneetren end 
fereautwn 1r thu project can be dernerrrtrnied to be the best and moot workable plan 
for Ilia a ,. 1. the indigent and the needy. 

Teats special group-the,outrtght oppoeIr4otieta-declares that a home. 'how- 
ever practical. must be wuborellftested 40 -and ls'Ice.-lm,pºrtant than bcepltellxation 
and ourtal provision on the part of arganloattous. They say. in eddltten. Met n 

- home project In the bands of s young organization rat yet blamed with er dean) 
-Tepressootis wishful thinking that should be checked -at u>e,aoufee. They go even 
further byquestloeing whether the project, even in tho hands of a long-eetabWthed 
organization_ to prac$loaL 

They point to the thought that even were ail crganlN.etlails caMbintd u erne. 
If' only for'n.bamo, metnbenthip atróngth would still be so Limited con]pared Oath 
other trade oeganiznticrra, especially those outside ,ot alms business. and avai- 
abillty of outside rceouroos w 'asiaemie. such a project would still be to the 
dream Class. 

Advocate Plastid* System 
A fairly large,group of other dt-.,.rtei11 offers as a substitute for the horn* a 

pension or 'Social' neenirtty-iaystem`or, falling that, the setting up of a auditing 
agreement with established civic or fraternal institution, thrtuxat the, nation- This 
group is in tlie.preeess üf studying the proposal more fealty. 

It Is a widely known tact that the ~4e'A bns'been talktrc..troape s' horno for 
about tail years. It Ls taboos fart that not u *Ingle Tee óf `its plane ~eat Mores, e, 

It :s netted' a wülwtentiai aura at money. i ron.lte moat ardent supporters cannot 
lay. with truth. that more than loaf a doereft'of its muncher» ore ótber a an=cuetsally 
Interested In a borne project. Another Inter sting point le that the home. ant 
planned by the club. Was tutol,4_fed for circus performers exclusively. There ban 
been muezl frictiion, too, ai to Use preettcandtIte of widening oUgiblUty to toch:de 
circus people of all clamed. At one trine the OSSCA oven hesitated to Include dawns. 

' Now the CSBCA, by flirting with the NASA on _the project, glees Its.approval 
and sponsorship td a sebum-' which would Usable MItróupete-feomt cterj brandy 
of outdoor show business, common tabor ine:adod. Will h work? 

The mere fade t]rfat nhow pcop:e then aels'es. are by n0 means sold on any,o( 
the methods advanced clearly inelein s-tlat the whole Idea la a bewildering and 
oebtusing prob.ens In the eyes of what is by far the majority at even active mºmber. 

-Of both the, NBA- and OI h, This fact atone should warn them of the dsn?droon and' 
all -Important step they'sre taking. Hamel are expensive and cuanbeb»nrw propº l- 
oafs. expensile and etRbberiioma for oven the largest, uiexLthlos* and meet an- 
fltienttal orgSldratlnty_ 

-Urge Stvdy.Beioee Dooidas 
Before taking inich a more It. Is the dirty and the personal obligation of tire 

ofilort* to 'delve litio the htatory of aballar projects. Paoli orntanirattan should 
study at great length the ntrertantºel and !Manilla/ royulreseenta, ea timed un 

(See HOME FOR TROVPYfS? pas. o 

HASC Auxiliary 

Festivitlea are iiltlpre seive 
-sariourn auxiliary groups 
represented 

RA .°.AS CITY. aria.. .tan. lee-About. 
45-- Merril/C:11 and Iwo Curets. Norma 
Porter and Daisy feaveoab attended -the 
rueceafut loll annual Lsdt'' Auxiliary 
Of the Resetof America Showmen's C3_tt 
luncheon In the Ricardo Hotel lure an 
December -.30 at 1 plat. report* Nolen 
Brainerd Smith. Feativlflm, goo under 
any with Prer-islent Virgins Kline In. 
1r -educing Viola irately a. cabaret, Ot 
eerernnstta, 'who to turn asked PItIt 
President Myrtle Demean and present 
chaplain to give the tdvooat]OD. 

Mrs. Fairly then presented, 'Chaplain ~can with a bouquet of .roses end 
(See HASC AÚK1t.JARY oh pew Idi 

Kelly; Powers' Form 
Partnership for '39 

ARMADA. Mich., Jas. 14. -Coen Reny. 
tormeriy or the -Corn Kelly ahem, *s- 
eioubeed bat week that ;she had joined 
torn -with t 11. Powers to Operate a 
carnival do 1919 under tide of the Great 
Northern alsorro and Dfmc Citeue. Plana 
cell for the trait to play Michigan. Wts- 
ootvdiA ialtene_a * rind North Dakota. 

Orgamtbstlat him leased this 
ro 

fair - 
,grounds he for gbivterr.and all e.quip- 
ment wiR'be h:pped Id about March L 
at cttlrh time repainting; repairing and 
constryction / fit will gee "under w iy. 

-6Tro=+. , slated lo more on truck* and 
baggage cars and will Imo a pay Saul. 
preeenLIse' acts: lades and shoº er 

Both Power*. -Seto le reoUperating 
frota a recent nutoinibtic avctiftebt; and 
Miss Kelly plan to attend several hair 
tnectinas'snd expect to have their fair 
dates contracted by Morels 1. 

,Lawrence Buys Wlilp 
NEW YORE. Jan- 14,..153M Law[eár_ 

eopwumnptnd a cleat riera this week with 
W. T. Mabguil that 'bribe* a new eight - 
car foU weight Whip to the Lawrence 
Shows next Leescá. Unit call be out- 
fitted with special 'lighting features and 
a unique center pyean. ' 

Wegt Orip er zatrlon Breaks 
Records at Pinellas Fair 

CINOINYATI. Jan. te. Aceording,to a 
report from Jr. Drew Levels. fair mathAger. 
alai Swords for 'attendance, exhibits and 
rrtldtrity gross by n'ewt's VRortd'i Wonder 
Slimes were broken this week et the 
Ptrttllt-_ County Pair, cargo. Tin_. despite 
110 Truest .that gato admission woe In- 
ercarecl t0 25 oats this year. 

Weal orr,..nlne lion. r which wintered 
on the fairgrounds there, Inaugurated 
114.-wtattr PlOrld* Pat *lemon with. -311 
paid attraction' and giant tower Ulttml- 
nation. Ltewla 

MARLO LePOjt9, leen president of 
frt Lederer* Amalrary of [Ate Ppelieo 
CaseinS1aeaenteren Arroriaibn, timo 
too.. the e tsalr Jar her first Jeer:DAP 
Jartuere 9. 



44 Tbe-1 Billboard 

S'H'OW 
` T FtAI'ti It 

CANOPiES 

Fulton Bag' (S Cotton Mills 
. :tom"' 

KAUS EXPOSITION 
SHti!WS, ,Inc. 

it.eN`TMaa.e.Rt i e-]YANn-111,.. 1Lee77 r Noep.tnot K v 7"tfi f av 
lfv2-r a1.eYrai <<aval n.- wlrJeey3.ttgJ.rw 

7 tarr5e*ella a]ew, r=: ú ,Ih. 
el Jt atñeL la rae ltk-, 1.I. C 

eM *Pk i- 
r.rs e3 ta^.-.u.-rl' V'r,ls `-r - vqp. 

`% "Alta. RüT"f-I,i I.- tiq..lr , 't r.a 
miry. I+OII Jf.tLY KISl6 :tut.. Rlf eer.l Fa'1L ra~ ie7 rMkrt'r...tae eI4DíT l.riat 
A.1; KAYe. MY,. 102 OeayeL. Nee Mora. IL 0. 

Centañni Greater Show . 

now,aDOK1.7a -ICA60l1 1030 
WANr=Cyipa.ee. Nat ~we ant.Q.el 

O.r-el-wa. 
WANT --A aaod AelrNl. .n to T lee One , ww~iew' 

MU OROAOWNeaeeOoAY. 

a:a-01.16ntwaRN, 
N, .1. ,I 

-tl.íp T.i.áráe.e.e 
WILL 0001 Mn, otnr L.eltpr.rt. Iha., Mrs r wnMvt C.w.o...WILL.. nook Any ner aot' on.nicuae 

erica new, Mt'NN, 
MIKE GENTANNL 

, 

( 

OWING TO DISAPPOINTMENT 

CAN PLACE 

I' ORGANIZED MINSTREL SHOW 
Mr.t a. Nan' Clew. 

N... N.,, ~et VIlth N... r0~1.1.* star. 
CAN PLACC MA RON AT1.L(Y1C 

ML 

CROWLEY UNITED SHOWS 
a.. Ile.. weer. Cwrinl. T.í4 

est B I s.' Shows 
we. Oen V 

amoÍón*érwsá+oi 1ñiistoNs 
*idee.. acre 07, ~ilk, Me. 

kcopoMAwb *now PNOrC1eTr. rOn iae.t. 
$1100 P a,r.rir Mere Nerdela Net $;shtlr, alt mat Le}LMIrn Gloom* ONaI eMeW. wxta 
R. -A, .er.tne arel. OLD!) a.n, n Irr.. moor 
0....rrn. erne f.. 11.4, trotor..e wry an. Tu.. 
MM. all Nu.. 6.0 day_ 1ae r ". P.en.M 
Map co 1..811 Las. WE PLT AI -4 XLYtr 1UNat MeleeAb CASeDT !'7.t)nA star-111.MA CUAIOIgTY ..NOT. 20 

41 Seeded tenet. e-11r.1Mr.. PA 

Important Announcement 
a.. SLID ~lot Wank* mull V...rny.r Con 

CHÁS.eÚSS 
ve .0. eta ONLMRQL>ST 00MP'ANy. ten se Leese (ll 

DIIMONT AMUSEMENT pow 
Ot Nl n O- [AIILY 1/1 APRIL 

W A N' T oq.rrrn. la Owserd. vep Ose Coney 
Arsle,, tWt oer,we. OrtM Isti 

Mee. Wah O.r. OiMK, 
OIn Place Ot..Y 

107 W. Ocaarsab_.^ aww, Du -;:A, fi. A. 

WILL PAY CASH 
1 Mee Ie+.ºanla.t !n ,. 1rd Ube 

4 ea 1..ºk 
1 ^.nl er 1-, ew r.d fo.ra...na 

\.ac.eRa earn a n 'a-. A. -. 1ai Mae. 
INN,'I OM'. K "em.,....' 

WRtONT AMUIWtwT COMPANY. 
IserwM V.11rer tad... 

CARNIVALS 

eatf6 .ilH: Iisitin;r ttté .tct.itn.8 
tcvaieit'S e IcauG iI' In Winter Quarters 

Reed Hold 

Led:es' Auxiliary 
M1M Vtes-Preatclont Ruth Ann Levin 

Iare-f.lerce at the January' 6 Ineettng. Alt - 
01111,1 reports evert the 1í18R *Landing 
aaaweht/edet Wire reo -ti snit spproyed. 
with the year's financed repon tbrlrg 
Maley eat efnceory. Clara Kern. Helen 
KMly and Orase St, pre*1 evaer, !From 
*Mod In as new members. NeUle Webee 
was nwwrdrd the live -pound bowraf bendy 
donated by Harry Alt...Cbuter. 

Mier s tallest foe adJewri rent Myr- 
tle Duncan, chaplain. chamfered the 
rntyt&II with n belt dlition. Breen/ oe 
goteerlyor..1 toot otter -the rr.:tiar ¡$ *log 
and elected Mee C. W. (Mother) Porker 
chairman end' Myrtle Demean flat nee- cl,alrottn,uf,that bod:...L`:. atyhiir HUth 
Meadow. =014rtnne of , tbo entertain- 
ment committee. called her nee nberi to- 
gether to dlfcuss plane for entonalA- 
n._ilt of recobets. Members then retired 
to the her, with Piggy L'andea ne beets . 

alte'icatt eat t.ioals" 

üssocia.tion, Ovic. 
lily MAX COHEN 

IiOCNEFfTTR. N. y. Jan 14> -.at, Ten - 
table bombshell was tos6dJD.to the Lee- 
! Libre met tntreductIon ob Jnnúary 4 
et a Coneurreet restrtutlert of the Senate 
and, Auembly Dropoetne nn amendment 
to the edge:, reigentutton repealing the 
prohlbtilen i-nteutt `amblllg. 

Neel true, to ttlne-tn ttth Stataertbrre 
hem be 'a eettelderable welt,tlpat rec.:met. 
a Change. but It le our reoo'lect/on that 
t ee Agttletten never derelopett along' any 
pr.ratiml lima of nettvitl, nud this naeo- 

,1%1 OO. enreedilbree by Iynnatnie Melee. 
will mark the ernetroal lye-tufetri¡ of ttly 
cn'Wl to- revue public, oplhlen, as es- 
phred ley' tbr,yt 1r4 nenetituttatt, 01 the', 
people he the fimien 81stc/ 

Ne _-let crltttflutlonat provhOon pro- 
vides ener Ahall nay lit t*ey or the elde 
01 tottery Deeper. pool ruing, bock - 
Making' Or she other Mild Of enmblithe 
be___fter be euthOttned or allowed 
fly t-et't mete: fed nee Leglelature shall 
peneapproprlate.lat'tr do prevent oftonao* 
s4b'net Sul Of the 1e0.411Otts <Setltls see- 
Mon.- Thr"rssd-rtWn prepoFte to reseed 
by on stienndment to the'ooaatdtetlhoa 
the molldr nerve- tnentleled, std If the 
retolutten L. concurred to by the lower 
basalt trd'tee le'IIalature and appriaved 
by the next lepeletlre eScobOo It will to 
to the voters' at a auooteeding general 
ale ticn foe ppproiral'on4 )rdPp:lnO. The 
roirlution dui been termed to the 

aanndwe 1:iary nhIhI be pleased 
Milnee of the 

pieasedd to advise the 
coulee of Its , progna4. 

Met comment* on the wmOe rand hour 
law artLeie recently put:etºbed in 'Tee 

fly VIRGINIA.KLINE 
ROVSTON. Tax., Jim. 34-I loft Kurt - 

am Cite Oo January Y with Many regleta. 
belt ,lets; there is always ...ark to be 
acme. I ,started far Salem. Ore.. via 
TCCA7 m1 Flo!ida. FIret stop watt JO 
Port Smith, Ark.. WIN -fe l lead the 
plea-at/re of vttellne at the home of Mira 
Ruth Clapp and meeting Mr daueihter. 
Prallees, who wee shy. et Arne =but sang 
is little long sire itu-m ed in klndor- 
gRrten berme T left. The last tins I 
tementbrl brehe In Fort Smith ,war, In 
1016.. where the Nineteen Shu - deir and 
Cited it With lht--Ajnto Choir, end- 
our- Merry -Go -Round center wagon wash 
stuck in the wad,' BM Curd*, of the 
olteya, brotrglif one or the bull. over 
end bleated tt >n front and put old, 
Modem from the.Pattersaep Troupe In 
theater aid out the vegan earns. 

/teem wore aretenl EliOws to-eettertesa 
at Little Rock. Are., and a former presi 
dent of the totem' Auxiliary O0 the - 
Heai t 'of American Bhnwrome. Club. 
Lim J. T. JleCIeUanek, la In gtrarttrn 

etbewniown. Airs, MIoCMlland rertu:nbet'a 
wall the Now Year. Banquet and Belt 
when ebe we. -prco$dent and told ml 
rogue leteereatt stork* of her year to 
the .belle Itta. T. -A. Treacl, of Purcellee 
United ":Shows, Eves On her farm In 
North. Little Pock.ane'rliersda her spare 
(See VISIT(Nct Tits LADJ'FS Orr p09&SJ) 

SLA, NSA Sending 
'Rees to Vli. Fair Illect 

CHICAGO. Jan. 14. -lee etrenenteb e 

League will hove ono or snots reprteoatto- 
titeO.'st the mating to be held at John 
Meneuili Hotel, Richmond. Va. January, 

'22 tÓ Weems the .lWWIrtrn'$ bong peep_ 
J.-C. 3rlcCaffery, president oS 

Lraghe, bed named no ors et the thee 
of going to prow but to p. ched to np- 
polnt del -mete or two before" /laving 
Mk the Whnntper fair rape 

The Xscbpng Sblramen's. iatlon 
will be'rupeeeeated by Art Leona,=Oscar 
n'.ek. Max Linderman and ,Jaek Green - 
spoon. 

ACA Get-, 'Orlando Feistisnl 
CHICAGO. eon. 14. --Cart J. SetllmoyF. 

atopptog, off hers on ems Way to the 
Minns ntn .tad WInheteg fair nnetimp. 
announced that before ¡taring Florida he 
altgnod a two-year contract for Amuae- 
metat Corp. 01 America fee the, Oriente 
Pteterel at Orlando. 

Blflboatd are arrePlug end flOne Aranct*te 
COutied Richard 8. Kaplan. Onry. Ind.. 
+:o received word that he as dteekfeg the 
Ioga1 brief set rut In the artlole and Id ` 

-Lu.liined to tee opinion tbnt we ,has'. "n 
splendid, argument" to juatlfy.our plow.. 
We sib awwtting vlawi of the .eonunittee 
members and as seen as they Bay re- 
°Nved We shall. 'o1 ceetiree. quote them. 
Derr. 

galivitoo &os.' ChcutaK9 ¿xj. 
C'C Cettfut y Acid Sitow 

ay STARR 00BELLE 

Winter Qu4rtrr!. 
W.lek ended January '14. 1000. 

Dear Litter: 
'With the new yeaº Mulct way. buledin 

Bbd re'satattplltg of the alinrb equipment 
' h canted In a JtDMt. tvlth .; i, ing 
tim-i *lñeoar upon thnat, the bm ,,.e hair 
o eet-1 fuel L. ern etenad In tech shop 
department. bLacy Inñoratfono for the 
oonttng.aaaton are-takl shape and will 

S1 EAS 
9 

ON 
9 

ERIC B. HYDE S11011 
Wan, Sr book of buy fu. vile Maw-Co-*n.nd aJ Kiddie Awe- lid., Want rs:bay one 

ene1,1 Nº. IA GI lean Want, Wen ogee one Sere Not Rea, 
WANT 51 1b1.-Shs4m111 le tale eereeled. iberp.etelabe,ah Ter .In -One 0lrielt II% 140 

Et ban- VIM i,aentahlTop. Iranle,'oote.., to neat irw.wan weth,aaw 8..0 wort Thaws. 
Wane to ens erode ewe erne .arilrte eel N Iae4ys , 

WI SILL a:deaeec on Cookke.ne, krne+lcan aIn hirer 11.14Khsw4it4 n men. Ne, ~Mee 
WAIR RJdo Nele and 'Hay la all department.. WIIIata C. tally wrht, 
Irene/W.4 of -rein, Cd.bra,lon, Bra.. In Seoll. C1e.rens. Neat. Caroline. Virginia and Fenn- 

raalie IotaateiilMaft with as. -Pref. W.- I- AI,tae .r, Marvin koe.n, wren Carleton 
ell Ina; Addr.1r Until bromic, 101a, ERICH B. YDE, 536 N. W. 11th Se., Miami, Fla. 

Alter f biesey leeh.'Ceo 447. WMflen,Salen.. N. C.. Wlnfryusvtra$. 

~ado amen unusual traturrp,aunsdway 
spittoon*, idlest sill' be scattered around 
the lot, making -ours themnat ennitaty 
midway Cob earth. A dry bathhouse will 
be osrrlod. for the employee' who have 
le dread 01 water. Tina will be operated 
watt eagd-maattng Meehlne-a. similar to 
timer llaed for rtmotiag point. 

All sheeted/is from the carpenter abop 
are beans portumod and Ittortd tt our 
nirptWr car. When wet down on the 
ere tw.,, the adorn that ,teep :polo the 
tcilt rod -of our abeam rill bu Indlrlfatd. 
More than Iowa, drtO malts and eaning 
peYarii breve baYst ordered for our yearend 
and. i portable deeming room I e treeing 
built, to be. tooted behind the mein 
'gate making ours Are:riin a onlg tented 
mldwny. Our ride help welt w, white 
Mode* Mel wilt be called rzil 4 _Meat 
eIt-..etee Due tO I1.1u4 Ihot.'a dlua.t lnyolf 
,oruela of the work wilt be doers while 
en Meter fete lfaltylxov. r Old- "if It ran 
%lien .she dune In. IL ought to tun whet] 
we go Ou 

Cotiteltett tg or now people has been 
very simple. but the seeonte: ettng of 

(See DALLYNOO o» maps ti=) 

f rrnuary 21,, 1939 

ácilic° 
Co/. a; 

fit 

st 

OW 'MC 4LSSK 
LOS ANOSLE8, Jan- ire -Attendance 

at LIcttdne nettles meeting tetaled, It. 
and roll end or o®cers elbowed Proddeat 
Harry liarerat'ee, Piral ogee -Pre ident 
Joe Clergy and a'fhfrd Vtea-I'Tssldtnt 
John R. Ward prrnnt, t0 uvl buldne.a 
procedure was followed any curreat bills 
were order, 4 paid. An memberu etif last 
year's siandtng oommiteee were ells. 
charged. end Prea.dnnt teenerrn Alt. 
ibe M)ied the p eeonnc of Cue Iolbeeing 

= 

r eorrtmittees for 1949t,Ptnnoq, John, 9y'. 
Mailer, cbi.Dnnpn1' S. L. Cronin. Harry 
)'ink,, J. IFxf Ilrow'n,'O, N. Cretin. .4, W. 
1Pattgl Conklin. and W. C. }UbtrbLtd. 
Houirr, Afoq 1-*anan ál:=!iT¢atd It 
Runkle, Roy Barnett. Harry Le Mach 
e nd hick lt'agnPr.- Attonnag. Ttira 
Pere -MIL chairman- Leo J. Haggerty and 

teem ,PACIPIC.COAST,on page 32) 

Ladies' Auxiliary 
First ma -lung of IWO Ulm held on 

January 9. with Prenlaent Merle LeForo 
presiding. Seated with her wen --Mora 
Bagby. newt vlee-prealdert: Ltereeset 
]Harmer. ~coon reee-president. and Edith 
Bullock. secretary -treasurer. Abort '15 
attoieled, morribernhAp awtr{te were Ire; 
sued. nod nett prise, went to Prstdent 
L Pars.. Whitt the second went to Leona 
Berle. ;tweed weep donated refpattvnly 
by Betty .Coo and Edith Walpert. Olen 
Celeste donated a regtater. embracing 
the psottltn of it tiger and the etubl 
rmblem on tiro oiitelde coier. This' w111 
be tried at the door- A gold plate with, 
the weed i .Ladle of the Att.xtuary"' no- 
vwvemt cti it wait donated be Tiny Phil- 
lips end placed on the emblem gtvoh 
the club at the bareeltitt On Jentiefy ú.- 

A number of belated totograme Mr the 
tnTtaftatloet banquet wore received and 
Mad. They ine)ueed the -.-t of the Ladlº i 
nu:Wary. snowman," League Of Amettoa: 
Barry Ha Yee, president PCIMI Dec 
Ze(de4'. pat prosbtent PC %. and riddle 
llrTan. Letters fecal President ,Valettaº 
Mina or faded' Auxiliary' of the Heart 
ci ...uorrbOt 8b011w40e. =Clean ono lino 
from the secretary of that club thank - 
Mg this auxiliary for the flasewa l arum 
tltfnl on flair Ittstsliwtiort luncheon On 
-iiecember 30 also were mad- A commit- 
tee front cite nstn'e OM Invited remembers 
to ~tented." et theirenentortal sirrieps 
tomorrow. President LCFbn Immediately 
appointed a apeeled oOWmlttee. beaded 
by Ciraot 1bcO,,rro. to arrange itecaelt.ty 
details to meet In the rennuel services. 

ttonrd ref 'goIerrtMY root at a p -In. sod 
received favorable' reports frost tbs ere - 
rotary nrrent'the chib'a atand[ne for the 
mist, Itacwl eft. It auto will M?*n9e 
and amend the .awe arid dunes -for thin 
year. Pant Neale. n t Needy gy Hrajul pee - 
sided and+.waa heartily OooVOtt atoll for 
her euéotr.CRl'regime. Pre !dent LeEoed 
celled Oat many nnmbora for t lap end 
all repponded with r few word*, and 
many tru atluna wore amnia for tito 
Rood of the order lo isle. Wirier eta Maa 
won no meet Leg on January 3, Secretory 
Edith lLuUolet .was eiseettped with mall 
and belated derekt tor.ducu-fnet abated. 
uu:rnberl. PreJderrt. 1Lo}'ors made a te- 
eh..1 of bee Centdnittees mod charged 
them with their dulled; and Only one 
Member. Belle Phillip'. wise forced to 
reject bornllnntion, :fella Ltntán was 
appointed to aerte'iii her place en taw 
house eontntlttee. Reeneaty Loured*. 
onlertslnrnont Oommittoe oh .arm 
Marled the hall rolling after adjourns 
meat. and a:plexrnt evens sevc teeth 
playing bingo and cords. Plant price to 
bingo was awhxded to Second V:te- 
Presidtnt_eliergezet" Permute S000iid teem 
want to Pearl Sheffer and third to Leo 
Sturm. WerokW neeme teen to leMtes 
Barite. At adJendrnfnrnt ran h'.Ichee. robe 
and collet w're r-lrTd by Sloths Linton 
and babe: 'a.Don 4.1 tw.._ r taw super- 
Tbison Of Man Ropero. 

lhliise, Stork Shows lo. Buckeye 
CINCINNATL Jan. tee-Jttet Grater. 

manner of HVCEaye Btete lituvere, detrlidgi 
e ,nett to ira* iten1 n¢rlode of Tee 81)1. 
board the week. eaIpeuneed tiai hit or- 
ganlratton Ism been contracted to fur. 
l i'í1 the midway hill Cuon. at the atole* 
Mow, at ]mart (Finch:,latauj, and' Can- 
lon, Mt.s., and the Negro Cotton, Carat. 
tal. tlnlitptlte- - . 

FOR :51ALZE 
pat 1114 emotes POPOOmN MItOHIME. Weal_. 170.00, 

Ma.l cal ahem e.. 5515 wY FL. r Crab Morenao. 
Taw. alit 54 a ~Ian. 170.06 rod tap 

On -ale ,M S..ulact.nt4 0I 
NONE e'er re P. O rat 2110. Pero. tea. 
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BANNERS 
DIAUTIFUL HIGHLIGHTS 

*LAMNY COLORS- 
lAST1NG QUALITY 

Now well Used 

W,Ita-Wlr.-Phosr 
BAKER - LOCKWOOD 
1111 O Cenial. LKahw C7T. Mo. 

site MA n1C,TItNT HOWL 
Easf.sn Reonxw1a11v.-.A., L CAM/Fetlá, 
In W.11100 SIº. Ntw York CItT. N; Y. 

`FEATHERWEIGHT 
BINGO SHEETS 

Mu 5% 11. Vera I,r7e Iw..eea. slay 7_000 
to eraClose". t0110.1 14 Ib.. Ny .....e tr,.. I to moo. PrIMN en 1,41ll. sod a nit t1.n., 
1410.4 

0 
'.tt 

aeel 
u.a al'r. Wald In blotoc,.o M Wa $$ 
3,000. 3,000. 

PRICES : pumRty 1000. 

PASh(0 E><1rL 

j;l..ee Seen t est. In peMI. p3,-1.00D..s/.25 
I K -, .e 2e..t. al e.e 1.000 wN 1,601 

Leese.; Mew en p,..0ut}1 Ir.n.ytau Mr.re 
en. a.ma W iaret. 

J. M. SIMMONS 8e CO.. 
te w. lAetlsgst OLVDa Chep; IlF 

Showmen's League of 
Ameríca 

165 W. Madlsoa SI., ¿Hugo 
SHOWMEN'S HOME FUND 
P.evlewaly' Acknowledged ....S.:1.050.00 
Lae Receipt ., .. 300.00 
0301. A at OLHO0 Geer& Ceuerain WW1. 

WRIT, ran PL(0Ot CARO. 
A Home for Aged and Infirm 

Showmen 
Showmen,, Horn ?heroes rue 4Charmer,ANN -Charm, 

Lt N. aAR3Yt3 - Trecturer 
E. W EVANS - Secret 

!- vW. Comers, W. R. H 
U. I. Doolon Man LI 
Max Cood-non L Lawrence MJkaa 
RutelCrt4.'rp Carl.Stdte.ae 
Harry W- Herman stn. r C. Vetere 

WÓ/1/ay of Your CoO,Pration'. 

10 Strip Tease Girls 10 
WORT[o Ií1+1rDIA1tLY P010 MIAlI MITI 

CLUB OPa0AT1No ALL YtAM MOLINO. 
Mino - Phew - MAN 

010 WAITE. S. terne The.Vüel Aiwa?. 
411 W 'ie4lU, toe.. 111o1I 114.01.., 01a. 

P. J. SPERONI SHOWS 
WANT TO CONTRACT 

Urwy Far. :rae sham, . di lwd I'aup rue: LtnzlwD.Ott( 
IE2YIli Hue ~oar. outñt. yer Ia .1 li. runa. 

7frr..Ir.-09-- jtcfr or Ves -re's. ~for= 
1) ern-IWe Herr foe lSit7ónt 

trrl. `KMd,.IEW .t 141Oee,r: rn Pal 
ROs1 0.11a. 1mna11. 

BARLOW S BIG CITY SHOWS <>11"i,°,1"1" 
n p 1:L an rema toca 11.sn. ttpa,.tn. 

sw 1.3334 ttww.." n Wales E'tJabley. rta14 
S - NUS riirlLt `i'hreo rl. Iti. 14µe 
aursnm Weld' ttie;I iR+aaac r ft.e rl -3.Ile.. 
tee+dñ4':4 Tuttle }TTPAbrhri eAduti, 1fN1Ñ 

ttil.yT_'ursnd Bulmanye., ~mango HraJ. 
E L.tQf btw. IYTC+abr ant 35. . Fred ]Litt 
Yn Ikea tiOadRi Art needed,. I Mara. 1leuA m ra 

are t., . A!L'tta aZ. N 011.1 It. Pan at 1.0.;1:..fi. Nlt. 

óKLANOM.ti RAMCH aNOttM WaNTR. 
yy ,e.v, +. w_ : hct , I: - 

1- ,aL 
. i'wroia Elryevé 

t< L,Íart=tits ro, ,rr-,. N'st t'- Ltia 

rtat. 

pvoete ce a a.Ioé o +.. 
tO 

ár i` retest. eteeneenPLIl, cNawr*roe á1LÍnrltt,A(n 
Ytnt wt., úN pwa het mere Aprrt a 
sl NA.d.a ,de Ire, 

inmate amts., P. Dª an 31. Taleat. Owe. 

F`r1_MM\\ \.\t`'I 
HAPPYLRND SHOWS, INC: 0 

Drat In tAÍ fflddte Went 
10 Oaatrsctb,j, a..2.. .d Ca.rerore.t re. / -1/.}a ra+.egt 

Asar.fü.OlnnoNTON, rLR. _ "K_ loomoe . _ 

coa ros 140/160 404141104 b sreotabM+ by arar 
Orin* TO. 3ltrewe.4. 

gitawineK's rea. y tre 

6 Úle,ict 
165 W Madison St., 

Clticat5. 111, 

CHICAGO. Jon. 14.-A good attendance 
greeted Pte.dart J, O. 1fcCoKery at he 
called the Juaulry 32 meeting to' order. 
With hm at 100 table were TTeaeures 
A.L. Ho'....fine. 3;~ary Joy snnaiblen. 
Pout Pre rdvats - idle, esz Hoek. C. ]fir 
Plkher and J. W. (Patty) Conklin and 
Nat( Webb. Brother iced Tortt made 

,hie neat, report Oft Ilse membership cem- 
entttM lie la making extensive plena 
and hopes to hove Ie.?ernl ,good pries* 
for tbun Dot forlIInato rnollgb to man 
In 

gird. 
the -big pitted. livid UM member. 

Btetlxztgob Miller reported the Ortm 
fte"par bad rtmotvd tuotbers T. reed 
Temple. Grover McCabe and Jack Max- 
well ficen the ctub'a rants. Boom' were 
cuksaod ID Silent prayer to their 
normoty .and meoaged Of Connote!~ 
'acre went. Relief committee report was 
alOut'tho sane an 7(t the WI aoeettng. 
Riotbera Owens, Nanking and Voltmtc are 
slut confined In thelr'homes. and Brother 
Harry Prod. V In the hti,plm.l. Firotteee 
Piney Pity Is now able to be ulI sad 
n00ul n;,~ tai meat committee is 
purling ell Ita enortsInto the TesUréo. 
niel Party foe Sam J. L.Ty cot Jiúuary Z& 

Pre/Merit 'tdcCaner s appetniment of 
broehot Inwood A. Hughes ;chiral man- 
ager` of the Canadian National 1Stblbt- 
Clon. as chairman of the IV.» Banquet 
and Ball mat wltb Ignenttncxu approval 
of the members. Aitho the date teas 
not be,.n Pet, event will be bald during 
they hutting of the lntdrnatt0u111 .be0- 
Matron of maim and Dv: ottt:one to 
Torento. Brothers RLdlard 'Preuntl. 
Ptthra to Oto.oer and rfertthtn J, Hoek et - 
tended their tltsi trieelhi= "ud acknowl- 
edged lgtr.xtuctfc+na.- Past PresidentJ. 
W .=(Potty) "Conktne and Csnndiau ,cCre- 
tary Not ,Wdbb visited for .a, Sew days 
white bit route to. Winnipeg. Vita: 
1'reefdent Galt .1. 0edlmayr visited before 
Lcanlnn for slLmteaposla. 

Al (fall and Charles Fulmer Were 
infest* of headier pits Piczrd at the 
rooms. 'Brother Arthur Iloppor arrived 
with Pre (dent- Mecalrery and attended 
het On 1. ofeettzig.. Brother Nall Webb, 
having been granted hia dcgrin as 
Master or Terfalchore, ere prer-nted bb 
d)lalosna - at the Meeting etrd alto re- 
ceived a pair of dancing pump! Mid a 
catlsler`i Cheek, prime bee wog In a re- 
cent contest. Hretber 9. r. Joann 
o>nehfed el 'the pxoentatOon: Pell was 
n Wt fluttered, but accepted 1n his usual 
grteeftil manner. WTroa from Brothers 
Sam A}lp tQRture add Charles .1. Mlles 
Odeired Of the ~Jolts (innate Of Mike 
Smith, President-,t§oCafevy dais l plees- 
entty surpelind- by reeeipd or o *.300 
check from the Ladles' auditory for the 
Showmen's Hoene Fund. A letter -trorn 
Brother Jobm D. 'Starkey elated that 
there has net been much change in 1.3$ 
oonditoon end it may be necessary for 
thin to fro t4 Arirone to ~operate. 

Bteth« Me/ M. PiemtnO ade:~ that 
he -till feel* effects of the- Jotting to. 
celled In .i recent train evercb. Club 
e-eloomod the Wt oenain Aesoctatton Of 
Ebb a to Its rnertnberthtpp AppppUratlon 
WW1 c reedkreá_ thane $nllber Ned ibrtl. 
Buddy Paddock. Toituny Thomas arid' 
$ Lawrence Phllllpe. of lire Johnny J. 
Jeer) g. -Iowa, stopped over here for a 
unt while en route tn the North..aia tact' 

theetlbeu. Max Goe4nnn 'left del fc trip 
which VIII tale bins to actena1 W."tcrn 
and Northern ~Anna Pout Plannlarin 
dropped In toe' a chat ?t, ,fie tr 1. aa- 
Old Jtptny'Morrisse-y. Lou Tart§ visited 
while en. Matto to Flores. 

Brother Harry Heanide Is RUt coo 
-0nM In the hospital 112 Roch»'ter. Minn.. 
but report.ndtcatO lie `Le Imnroring- 

ladies' Auxiliary 
HErs. Henry ?fielderswan boatels or the 

JentlAry -!Y aortal En Hotel Sbrrmnn. 
(See 5110WJIWN'S R.SACU£ oy' peps 48) 

'eJanlrihall for -Mclennan 
C1II(SAOO, JIM. I4 --Jt10.o Campbell. 

showman and Or roan an attire member 
of the Showtnen1 34--11.1on M AaurICO. 
hag Anro¡1DOrCI his r0anOldeety for alder- 
-man Of the 424 ,card, ente of the. Meet 
Teruotn In the city for Ina hot ;poLltioti 
L1Fhty cc¢nnitetrq vrtibin eta boutsda' 
some 16 or mare 0514 C1re' precincts 
on the- lake front 1114 .tanftrn half In 

mode Up of two .tettoel eorneltIr t, desit- 
nated rag Lt1Ic- Patti, In whlcb,,'af* 
oepenstratod sofito twn)etuo OS the city($ 
n ight Matta. 

d 

SILVER STREAK 
PRE -SEASON 'SHOWING AT TAMPA FAIR 

\ t 
1- 

! ; = 

_ 

a 
. 

STRCKINGLY MODERN LIGHT EFFECTS - COMPLETELY 
STREAMILINED - 'DARING SPEED -- TANDEM SEATING - TH'R EE MECHANICALLY BANKED TRAINS - THE 
MODERN .STREAMLINED PROFIT PLUS RIDE FOR 1939. 

SPILLMAN STREAMLINE LUMPING HORSE CAROUSSELLES 
LIGHT TOWERS - ~ABLE STAGES AUTO SPEEDWAY 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
World's Largest (milder of Amusement Dericea 

UNITED STATES TENT 
S. T. JESSOP Pres. AND AWNING <O. GEO; JOHNSON, V. P. 

OV/R 40 YEARS OF.StRVINC Tit OUTDOÓR.SMOWMAN ,WITH AN UNDERSTANDING OF 

HIS NEED» *NO OdERATINf PROM: MS. DIAL WITH THE HOUSE "WIT1$ AND FOR rod." 
701 North Saegareea Steel 1PIonet HMMarkee 04441, ChIc, fro, M. 

I 

Tül o ow.orizAhG 
THE ACKÑOWLIOGIO Riot SINSATION OF -19113 

NO MIDWAY IS COMLfTt W/TIDu7T44AgO04tEA S.S 

gLP,at,`eOnBoomerang Mf Corps ROOKLTN. 
NanttY, eTT. abler, Iry,HJY1LTON 

AVE. Mee/rated 
Circular 

C 
Invest in the TInne-Tested' I 

w 

; T LT A- WetRL. 16i 
" Flashy --- Reliapie'Money Getter e -ter . i-.srr _ 

J rot Smiles/en. Price and Tt2.sWlti. 
SEILNER MFG. CO, bK. FuPozeIl, Mina 

I 

MERRY-Gb-IOUND OWNERS 
Newt, new Carden We .fn Wlla 7e. nss. 
Wlelty P..den Oon.,ta. Hr. We14, ewa 
aoci.wao taatlw .aM1: .1111 tnaeea yoyo - 
..n. 
m. 

W ea, n. K Ic- t.. Vbs. 
f- awg TYaular ICNUIPI Tae eel 

í-1 Crafts.MMwlaeo. 

err--eed d. 
AI.t.AN HE§Q4ELLCO.. INC. 

N. TONA1YaNOa, N. Y. 
IMt,o..t a.üa mime. Ire -L. hoboes**. 414.11.kt. Aura Alae 

rCANADACANDA,' 
WI' LCE BROS.' SHOVS 

WANTED ..-`Shows - Concessions - and. One High Clara Free Att. 
One High Class Animal Act'for ,Monkey Circus. Chit lo, Revue Ind Fie 

Girl Snow. Newt Kelly, write. Working Men for Speedway, Rides°, 

Mdery-Co-Round. Double Ferris Wheel, Catetpillar; Clkalr.00PJane and 

Kiddie Fides. Have, -complete, 'outfit with D.,irces for Sido Show foe 

real ShQwntan. FOR SALE -. Riede over Fun_0,..esñn and Cl.ait-O-Piase: 
Kindly addrece 1. P. JIMMY SULLIVAN. ties 442. TesOnte. Canada. 

AT LIBERTY 
GENERAL AGENT 

Tbereu400, r,pc.lwcrd this eO1Pa IT with side seneei l.nw A.I ri9 ~wee and 

_oouteeee the rH.Lte eo ~et officials o,M s bit:beet. Reath aus,aüfeed here- d certifee. 
Sword ldgmei.t weed as eanlactine. 14-nve ere est. Cant Jae on were- Addreoat 

Ft. J. COUSINS, LINCOLN HOTEL, INDIANAPOLIS,'IND. 

I 
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Du-Plex BIG ELI Wheels 
Hr« e pew beak. 
Ina pear end 'et Cie MA 
ern» e1w. ..,l.r/e 
reef weird 

P~ ete.h erl,w 
,. 

Also. net pleat. we 
Mie /oe et ion r 11111,1 e; 

MWcy rPl.. I6 ell wr _! 
eqN. Y+ I aaa u,- ' 
aaVer lila Et! ay 

wpokl V- pwd ed. 
a.ntsee. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
ar hewer .r Dl5.nd.bl. Prc&xln. 

400 taw lib.. JA0Re0NVILLR ILL 

_:,p. PENNY 
PITCH 

' ) 91IM4tEctser. 

Il Pr Ina 1F20.00,p 
J 4514^ 

Yeah 1 -.LW 
Pon. a1e9e4). 

aied 4111.4a^. ata, o arta Pa,., saolt_. 
PARK SPEW I AL Wit 61LL`J 

aC to Dten.w. wCilruOr a!,tad. W. tiny In one( 12-111410d44 awe 50 
Wheat. P,(g i º.00 

BINGO CAMELS 
75.1,4/er CtAgaleta .. -O&M) 10ORiar, C.nylru .. . . 1 , ..... 7.$0 

arse rea CATALOduI. 
Foal .r M One" 1111.1.115. DOM. Leona, 
kfalate.et wore. oca... ele. 

ML ACK MPG. CO. 
424124 W. tal. at, d,ksM. Ill. 

ASTIR O FORECASTS 
AND ANALYSES 

DIe2e. e+ -ta. a;S Nd. ula.t Pert..a0.00 Aae!r . >aC+ nriU an« Or..r Each .Of 
An.trda. a -f, rnnh HAM* tH.s, Cads_. _ .10 

-Pewa,: /IteA.h: ap.. P^cy Oarrs. ta. .oa 
4í.ñ.lee of the 4 N.adnswn. Pow fee tap, la. 1, fe./s.w. O.Me,H e nee Oehrra. leer .70 Will O... wean yY yea iaa5t t 1.00 aur .jw' ~Leh. oYUa 

"'Mu. ~d,. PUKMIw. erK. 

NEW DREAM BOOK 
$20 IPewa. t wan ItywMra. Ceulv4 a^d PaR 

ley 112e0.Or.ana. a ne _ ,1-rlOeoedil °.1r .a.r Oanr,. Good (Whiny nyw 
HOW-TO Were AT al« abed ÓP eP:O11LA- 

T/OJe. 24P.r aeeal.e. a,..LY.IIy mom. 
Nrp. c 

PAW( a rrrlYrrro roommate P. T. OA MOO. Amnon 4.(y Ihunk.ry Ae.. asw 2001AVon-rune eAltoS¡ Pane eel e1 m 
At [ Na 164,TELEPATHY-run 

11.0o tn Tq.t el 'Wis. ! Mm . :lto / into-eattt 0. D2aL erh..eYeYaut. c 

Ow mew re -eta de ht.t appdet ta air wHbaw.lNe 

SIMMONS & .co., 
iS Wat Juliann Sind., CHICAGO 

Ih. .:n uses. 414.1 ta eT eh..1, Prams 
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Sot's Liberty Shows 
NOW BOOKING FOR 

SEASON 1.939 
t"."-': 'Ilex 223. CAEUTMtRSVpLUt. MO. 

GOLD MED L SHOWS 
0OW rehiTNReTIan 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 
POR a5Ason tose 

P. O. sox -e. tees *bap, line. 

M'idLuiy Confab 
lay THE WO= 

(Camrnwnicafions to 25 ópera Flacot'Onetanati. O.) 
TWO .M a half menthe. dowel 

PIONIOCIE pasea: John B.. Berger. 

CRYSTAL BELL is spending the taln- 
tar In Owrp rt, Sute. 

CHARLES SAP: Mother Oldttmºr 
pewee to+ the Orear Be1romd. 

BOBBY COHEN. after a brief elate in 
Augusta, Oa, has returned to (largo, Pia. 

'"GOING ,HOME. 'Tee, I lure already 
booked my rides. - 

WILLIAM IVANDOLPH WOES la con- 
tntnpir.ttay giving, tip alien/ bttahlaw and 
Ioining rank/ of tbeeoolamniata. 

AERIAL CRAWI'O11De. formerly with 
Ztmdnre and Waltare Br+ae.'"Shona were 
an Cincinnati. recently. 

MARRY KERKIO. foresee cookhouse ;rotor, is wintering in Jackeonvtlte, --- 
EVERYEODY haO,been at twos of the f.+Ir 

,ee ;hlrgue p.aa ne..ro lair ostaotatirs 

LOUI$ JORNNOv, concession agent .of 
Ripley. O.. D reported to be In lino for 
the,pcettlom of -Ohio State fnºpeeter. 

POP UEERLS and hen have been 
working Ri¡z rye O., with their strtp'photo 
gallery this winter. 

IAMOUS laet weeds; e9 bad lo -apee eañy 
tt net "Wit, ere.n .winter quaitsrt' ospea-.1e.e 

MA AND PA Cl{EORIEIt egarn hale 
eaotratled their, Midway Cale with -throe 
Or J. Each detain for 11YJ0. 

PAUL. (DOC) NORMS.. well known In 
carnival Otiwlte, .pantry 'Wei elected to 
the city courrell of Augusta. Ba. 

WS, Clanks. it Is wi,sa ceotee cn'Smaday 
kbeel :ulina sumnHr e4aitY. 

Jlldl,tY IIBSTO D with J01111IL. 

Marke.`.an apelading the winter at hie 
home m Augusts. OW. 

JACK WOLFE again boa booked Rita 
shooting gallery on the O.- J: Bach 
Sbene for -l030. reports Loo Grandy. 

HILL POW43.L. scribe* from Ban Fran- 
dteoO that be is visiting thole with 
Walter Sibley. G7if Wilson,+George limey 
anti Nate Reiter, 

NEVER cross a ^nimletco una11 you paw 
to le. 

Tr is RUMORED, that Jack L. Oliver 
has. been appointed general agent of 
Miller Bros.' shows, of- which Morris 
Miller is Ownrr and manage?. 

HARRY PROCESS letters front Lake 
City. Pin., then be has contnctid ht! 
European S,:itl-log Pole act with the 
Weyls Production Novelty Co. for 10.30. 
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mEkrEsEHE Or THE LAMES' AUX2l p.Y. Vac ! m o- 
es 

east of Arrtoa Snot 
ma's Club of the feth omen! lv,seheoaa of the a 

o)^ 
uzittary to the Pkwrdo Reed. 

Kamm- Caty, xo., on December J0. Forty -floe were: present. two"at whom. 
Verna Porter and Ales_ Dál+y JWañaon, were guests. Viola Fairly a.ia ~tress 
of alrernonteq. 

VIRGINIA SENIOR. Sky -High Girl. h..a 
been contracted by the J. 3. Unge ebowl 
for '1020: 

"WHAT u.nlvil do you enenetsaSP O4 
yea. Weil, -thee are paging wo. forry." 

3Ilt. AND elite. D. L. HALL, fOrartrly 
with ~hoe Bros. Shows. era Wintering 
1tt ds.rtsdal. Moe. 

WILLIAM CARLETON YLEITINO may 
lemur in New York tUL4 tonninrr. Ito 
4 at his Buffalo home at prearnt. 

IL O. TJIOMAS Lae Regain been negated 
ns general gent of the O.J. Hach Shows 
%Or neat ashen, 

THOSE hard-working ,We Ibe,, .pprulahe 
a kind word no:. and roan. 

AL DIN71VE lute oontraéted hie sound 
truck and publtic-eddrw epitome with 
the 0. 3. Bach Sbaat. for Mal. 

WALTER LALNKFORD'S Band began a 
four-wotkeogt emsnt In Key WlatPart. 
Key ukret. Pia.. on January 1. 

PRANK HOOPED Is -»OW Mayor -doing 
at the select Dialniehnel Club, Augusta, 
Oa. 

JIMMY RAKOBIR. Ms crew and track 
of shit[? .'.Coney plaited lo Augusta, 
Gs, WWI. en route to ltuaml.,Tie. 

JACK BLOOMS and George Beasley. past 
araron with various ,ea.rntvol Organiza: 
tlonor, are among dally Tia$ eco to the 
C_lilted Hotel. Augusta. Or.. 

LEAVING LOTS In an untidy and' filthy 
wndltle. will not help osndleioa4 ka. ctns.al. 
*5 04&,t. bc-o.cosiry to play that town adalry 

DANNY EDENPIQ.D. head watt r on 
Joe Stye' 000irboute with the Johnny J. 
Jones lOrpealtlon..hs4 returned to ]Alamo, 
Fie.. After holtdaying It In Attgustn. Os. 

JIMMY PINItS7,A27. laetttan sbowinan. 
le mating Augusta. Qa., iris boina and la 
assoctnterd with CmmWiioan Paul (Doc) 
Norval welbknown to carnival folk. 

MR, AND NrR.S. FRANK F. BIINN have 
booked their pop corn, peanut And. 
caramel stands on the Fitnlond Stton-I 
for 1438. reports Ben P. TOah, manager. 

OISSATISEICO eaaeetatanrn owe hindrance 
altbn-then e Iteipro,ae Phewe and tfeutd 
b: Invited to reek wirer 1MMr to ceñquai. 

DOC ROUND has contracted hie Girt 
Shaw pith Won Brow.' Shoves ter .1080. 
113 report* a snceemful smeon With the 
orgaáization to 1!1x0, 

Mercy Hospital there, where talc retentty 
underwent a spinal operation. 

IQ.WOOD'EMERY hail signed his Baby 
Mine and Co., elephant net, with Jay 
Ootlkt'a Shoe for 1938. making his third 
acaaon with that organtzatlon, 

tT MIWOT' be a roed Idea to have .neat 
back (51115 M aloa (0.1 5.4 laundlNd 
aecowI really during the "nonce. 

SAM HAMSTER scribes from Sale City, 
Oa.. that the 11.0.., City- Ehow. played 
Omega, OS.. Jannaty to aettateetory 
Wanton's. 

RAE.Tm'IRILL Y borne In St. Joseph. 
Mo.. prepiaring a new annex act. for 
opening of the neSSOn after winding up 
m.o.-Mug of night club dates. 

CLINT V. AND ROSE, MEYER yen 
from Norfolk. Va.. that they booted 
their Roil Roll-o-Plane with the Art 
Lents ,Bhows for 103D. 

"THAI'S A WASTIN'^ What are you doe 
tag In wlnteequarlers and who b. intend 
t%e_ahep detarteantaT 

W. S 'VAN ORl?T In In George. 
town, O.. organizing a Hswatlan show 
whléls he will take on the finad this 

CHARLEY' I11EMN6, w5U=Snows Wrot 
Coast cutea2S, boa the eats and drinks 
at the ean Bernardino (Calif:) Railer 
Derby nod, to operation. 

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR & WALSII. 
loot meson with Wallr.Oe Bree. Shows. 
left Mobile, Ala., and are now to their 
permanent quarters- in Cottondale. plo- 

wing .a- (besa different ear.irt.I 141aes. 
wt.y'h»b't lema pelmetLive meeaer, thought 
of narelwr Mi SO. "Deis% of Lean Sh.wsP" 

1.PJ0 IL BRITTANY has revered" loth 
CeOU2fttdon with the Dixieland 'Coined 
Pelle. Jaoksonv»Iee PLa.. slO1 Le now In 
Southern 8lóHdn. 

L. C. $tcH~Y. who has been ono 
waged to air'litate the Dtxtnland Cetorod 
Park. Jacklenvlile, "Ira., bee. several Of 
his redes ramrod tb)'ce. 

TOM AITON, who cleated as petal 
agent of .7, E . Moblare World of slit 
Shows, has been vacationing In Jack - =urine. Pea. 

WHEN a man hat become a wade* there 
le generally someone who wig renta,t,: "He 
WWI run off show 1 we on ono (lmá" 

KID WILSON. Char at the Capitol 
R'otel, Augusta, Os., write* that Rita feet 
are bnnlnttrtg to gab to get back one. 
the rood and that lily L-nnxUowly await- 
ltag the opening of the ~ion In AprIL 

J011111 <SPOr1') RÁOLAND tendered 
Mr. and Mr*. 'Chortle Pounds, --hItghty 
Eheesley i.dlray. a fare -ern party to the 
Mine of Mr. and »lr, Ooonxe Harm, 
!n ingiewaral. COIL recently. Many 
well-known West Chest ahOwfolk at. tended. 

PROVEN 
MONEY MAKERS 

LOOP -O -PLANE 
OCTOPUS 

ROLL ºPLANE 
neeitaed rapt rr *nogg te me aandaetms, 

1u tr thin S ysrnn. 

Terns f r eseOt cha rets_er_ 
Phew raí ceder ter home del..rr NOW. 

IYi01V RIDES GUARANTEE a IC 5001111 

EYERLY AIRCRAFT CO. 
eel , Ore. 

5110517. R, 11.105. Salte t aiiaah 
Tswana ºunen.. 

LIMIER 011o1L_ Lid., timen ed. England 

W. G. WADE SHOWS 
CONTRAOTINO 

6EeeIo 
uH0 

, 
RJOIE ANO 

OOa1 
tear book say Allege-- Oat .tarn not calme. 

Aileron 
W. O. W a Dal *HOWME, gas Ela te.'.t. 0.4íR. 

td ds. Pirare. Tgwm.e4 a-10011. 
lad rev Oñr'.IeenÑn[y te e!.+erllYwa ay root - 

*budge, Tae ai1iave_ 
P5401 EWIn-L' tgtSIrñ,-rt to her hero, 

In Baltimore after being released from 
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JOE S)LALLENBUlto be bock an ear 
tedian of. National Orange BhOW -buUd- 
ings,and grounds San Bernardino, calif 
after a fiat -Ivor nbianca. He h:'i a hoot 
of' friends among,carntvnl abowlolk 

-JOHNNY, waf Se -and Me gifted .of your 
famine's- slaw 'last amend" Urltht soe- 
Yep, about SSÓO wodfi " , 

MR. AND MRS. DON NEWBY, after a 
brief Malt in Haulms, Cil'ba. hens re- 
turned to Wont Palm Booth. Pia., where 
they will apend the winter building a 
nrrr "OW. 

ROBERT AND DE WflIA CURTES Mee 
Tins and 1111 Bertha) have Minch:dtd 
tbalr museum activltlea and will spend 
the remainder of the winter to Tampa. 
Fla 

TOM SHARKET. leek of nfl trwdeadOr 
Lipsky ik Paddock, coaoesetoners on 
the Jocumy J., Joater Espealt'Ion. as 
spending the wittier vaexUowing and 
doing odd lobe in At1Aueta. Oa 

IF YOU see lobe Wlieten don'l uy any- 
thlnr is him atbút Ike walkalkon bLa- 
Colossi Patch. 

HARRY COMORE, w1í4 agent .the 
boltdaj'a In. Augtatta. On.. L now In 
Waabinzton, from which point be will 
return to his home to Rochester. N. Y, 
for the rematador Of the winter, 

iDnn; GILBIi3RT. Of Jeo ,Stpsr cook- 
house on the Johnny J. Jones Repeal. 
non. e_sumed management of the 
CalTltol Rote1, Auguafa, Oca,. of wilt" 
Praokie Cohen. OS the game show, la 
p littnetcr 

GEORGIA BOY and brother. Satt09. 
pant reason with the Johnny J. Jones 
1 edelebon, and Red Spraul, fennel? 
with the Conklin 9bowa.= iCEt Atrn^usta. 

recently for visits In Tainpa and 
Large. lha, 

HOW ...any penenº=dey awn know haw 
to -ter a peiboad cremate? °The Mare Rebore 
A. IOateryn did, 

SfAE-JOE ARNOLD. wintering in 
Trenton. Tenf., after a encoeeeful season 
with that P. H. Bee hhoaof, plan* to h ne 
the aide show with the Rogers Greeter 
Elena next mason. with Ralph Nixon 
dated -to handle the annex front, 

DOC MiRRr r AIODER.9ON., outdoor 
showman, is confined ill the V. B. Nand 
fkepttel, C7r!*Ea. Mast,'where -by 'sill 
underlie a kidney Operation soap: Be 
cards that he would like to -Maul letter" 
from friends. 

HARRY B. (CURLItY) CLARK lefties 
from Pcentse City. Mo., that litter 'a 
Mttatnctory ~iron with Weet 
Bbewa Te her, signed with .Vtrgi in 
Laughlin as inanneeer of her binge:s:sud 
foe nest ee .ace. 

ee0 ONL exceed swam'' Bernet e tar pe11 
mÁP .!lull end .get away with Its -Cowin 
Pelee. 

PERCY W. LiBRLLR, who' hail been 
re-engaged as lot and ride superintend - 
ant for the F. J. Cºse a Stews in 1939, 
In etsending the Motor managing nn 
outdoor tee-skittna rink,In Port AAhttrt 
Ont. 

H IRY BRIOLrrEnRY, former eon 

Little Reel Wagon 
MORII.h, Ala- Jan. 14.-CeejI P. 

Bates, member of the City Oomrnleil011, 
now II-ats sntongt other personal W- 
hinging.'a "Ilttio red wagon" which 
twe:trier. Walter B. Pea. of Willem 
BrOt `shown. ,apieraintly Ropes he 
v-lU '-fn push?" Asked about the 
algnilleasñeei.ed the red tqf upon Its 
arrival just before Christmas. the 
muuIcIpat offfot l Tcpplbed'that he be- 
tlilved It bad sometltinii o- do with 
w14.11 of iwo e.arnlyat§ would winter 
at iha fairground' hero. It acorns 
that ,damns tact' October the',hey 
occannimations Cannella a kaa on the 
ti.rgroundr bold by Walleoe Drs: 
Shaun with Fournier J, Oak, Tm'pre- 
zi.tlrtg Mlobtlé Gull Coast tier AMo- 
etatloll, City OOmoll-alopenl. to a let- 
ter i,ntxl by Bitten. then authorlloed 
flu Itubin R Cherry Exposition to 
take Immediate .+'oa of the 
around*. When naked what wag to be 
dare: *leant Fasts Ionicfer the shows. 
Rates- alleged. reply was, "'l'hwt 1a. 
Mr. Oaletm Ilttta ITO wagon.." 

7NBSt: 'WEJ E THE 'JUDGPS".at 
the Haart of AMgSrit@ Eh~rs'$ 
Club, mutual rooky Party fa the 
Reid Hotel on D eetnber J0_ They 
some mapped for the Rogues' Cotten, 
ajtsr diepossilmm, unjust jostle of 
the- party. They.arc,,irft :o riphf: 
Abner K. Mae, Frank toted:mg,criC 
Charles Goat. 

immierver. le now associated with the 
MD= BikelAugusta, On., whent'l1e 2í2e 
the liquor, cigar and perledlcnl.ªlende. 
Hie drughter, Mee' Parrish, u en tour 
with .Jxk Wardlaw'aí Orchestra. 

OPJOROE BARMFB, a0o01npaled by a 
truckload of layouts. visited In Auguste. 
Oa, recently co reate t0 »In the Prank 
Weet Shorn at the Largo Ma.) Pair. 
Truck end crew.wefa in chargeot"Com- 
mender Ring. 

MOTE Pa cesklouse maviger Why set 
e xtend the same_ ieivice to year renal a 
pitmans taut you Deport hi town melawaets 
every Sunday? 

JOE AND MIT/1 ROY. after a- Waste 
ern tour. are route to Mrxleoito look 
alter some internals .theree Joe hm been 
With various Faatern ahem* rho goat 
arryeral lessens. 

DELL (SLlMI CA3:PBELL. of the C. F. 
Zeller United Eho'aa and John! J. 
Jones li pccl.11 n Ii now ersletant man- 
ager of a hosiery mall 1st Cleveland. 
Tenn . report a Whites who says he 
stilted with Slim while 'on route to 
Plotkin 

1431. AND MRS. 'YBANCIB HEALY. 
preaa 'atent» part reason w`tua the Royal 
Araerlean Shone. eiafted the, Worth 
HoUywoud (OWL) quartets and were 
shown about the specious grounds by 
owner O. N: OYRtte and Roy E. Lucie 
ingtan. 

IF A chew can')ee+nY m preu ester caps. 
ear of meaning mod Mm hi 'beet prpms le 
should et halt carry me capable of holding 
the bad newt -out-MRo IHof Sol at(Gool. 

.T. J. SMLTII- eater tier skis el gen. 
twat. agent with the Orval' Button ,Hoarse 
and asaedatad,la the same Capacity wlttl 
Crones {treater Bbon.'n.tite past twosea- 
sona, is- In Osceola; Art . idiere he' is 
organizing the Pour States EttpositIon 
-Shot.» to take the'7,ond In' 11)31. 

BERTHA BERT, who joined the 
Mighty Rang fter Circus a 0lotln vrlItt 
the World of Ptmghowu,_clesed 'with site 
former recently end returned to IrY 
home In flit tfnghnm. were she wilt 
iprñd trio remainder of the winter with 
her family. 

FRANK Ie fAJtA. past ag^,on With 
`lltrty.A Li do Shows, rambled into Cin- 
cinnati on Junutry 11 aid 'Mitred TM 
lflffbard mg= whUc-*n route to monk 
Fin. He plats to play some fain with 
h1í mthetrol ahem before returning to 
the Fairly rd tattle ovginlltation, +c 

teOW'ia thy rime for all rpco3nTred ttnerai 
ascots to oiled a' rtaabte as -Wet agent Ter 

the ~fay seatan. Tneetwestky and sober 
epoch/ atenla its insult to any orlmilsarMe. 

AL W. WESTLASIr. pIOsteer . ODnnee- 
afoner or ',In:d,warf notar at Mldweet 
fairer, having retired end tarried the bat -over 

to lila, bala, W. U.. la tinlpytaT a 
political Career In his florar town, Co- 
tumbut, O,, Wirtz iñ tnrmber of city 
itotVtelL He held ltttn:tratit other po- 
Lltlesi adloctf'in past ye -era. 

MRfl, flit -nit t OATiIs. excretory of 
the Dotty Lce 1311113111)%11.w. Cards_ tnlen quar- 
ters In i.ltuaaltnº, Ia., that the *bow ,w111 
ó1t40 lato in 11-ey and plena to play 
Iowa, Iilinof, MLroura matt Arkansas. 
J, W. Dtlitaend L manager and advance 
agent, and Joe' W. Brown hats alggnod 
ea banner man and tneehattle. 

BY RS) M011óAN'w vetova0 trollmtsster. 
who appeared with numeratta eh JfJM; 's 
lull' QOntllied to :the home In Raymoud- 
vino; Mom from tnjurles Sustained Ins n 
tratnwreek several month. ago. Proseltt 
reports indicate bell be there for about 
eta menthe. Ro'e ansloos to road tatters 
from friend*. 

DURING these days of fair neetlYpcasat- 
eal bad etbseliens *tent' are aces In 
abundaw s and many contracts am at up. 
"You piles for see and I'll catch for you." r OPJOROE LUCAS,- side owner and 
operator, writes, drone 3á1ím1, pia that 

r n l he a vL Icing hie 1r -soy friends there. 
Including S. W. Bruhdsgot Charlefi Colter 
and Oily and Mot Dodson. nil of whim 
have bealitltul hoate& Lutos tilt° spent 
three weeks with,Bryan Wooda,a'nd mite, 
BUUe, at their zoo In Opa Loots. Pia_ 

RABB LA BARES, who' after clueing 
with the Cottle Sr WItsen ShowsrWCttt 
to Ttxñe and then Plaited, In :few Ore 
Jenne, la now tine featured dancer at the 
,o 'Conga, Key Wort (Ra,) niterp. tibe 
reparta'ahe has been enjoytn the wet 
derful fishing and bathing 'Windt the 
Atlantic Ocean afferrda. 

BARRY' LEM:STOM'b Trim:Ong Mu- 
seum came in for horn* swell p blicttT 
in the Jahwtry 3 trine of The Rochester 
its. Y.) ia,,,00roi and Chropticfo whoa 
hurl film Chum. matt' writer, denoted 
1111 -Been and Hoard" column to the 
orrggtfl1ietetica, which la playing to In- 
definite engagement that,. 

FRAWKIST men a ere met wets, a daree 
eeei:eisle-et who midi "Tao mown I am 
Smoke tab winter Is the 1 aee rktlm of my 
Own tscket."-Mu+aln' Machine Made- 

SADIE WTISOI add Margie Cetliit, 
wtréa of that owner» of' the Cctlln 
Whoop Rhowt, left the ocrgenizotlont'e 
quarters la Droo'i boro, M.O., Lust wwCeh. 
for Miami, Pta., where -they will vaention 
for about a-month..Thelr,htubantle plan 
to )oln them et the oonesutton et the 
Eastern fair meeting'. 

J. a: OITEYÓN has cottlea.Otocl bats 
p nuts. ' carehtel-turn and popcorn 
ataitda with line J. B. Eldwarda dltyua 
for Me,dents"er Edwards Oleo reports 
that Itnnstle?d. O., haul b. - contracted 
for the aiFrning Stand lnnteati Wooster, 
O.. which wee the tnlUnt ' date for 
tunny yt- 

MANY of 'em don't elk. "How mock did 
too win today!" but' "How h,uch did yes 
here teakk Dated." it bring nee t:meet a till 
Of how -much la won bti}Jww ewtact, 1104a1d--. 
cown.l Patch. 

A rrolro TOE 23310W1,01.31 .vw"ted la 
attendance at the Christman party at 
Addle Lesleys'.Cnmp on the motet coast 

of Ploilda seta V:, and Meta, Johnnie 
Bullocks. Jimmie' and Louisa Andcrsaxi. 

ll. Virginia urts, Clarence Poplin,' Tara 
and Zell Moss. 3Sr. and Stags, pumas and 
?homy Allen and wife. 

nit LATt lahnny J. WWI 'knew the value 
of ample and competent help, taelructlng 
kh show manage" and iride lOromtnil -"11 
potable °Petite the atl.a elóe, dr.ith them ah 
not w thwt them." Omee ha teid a tartaan 
.that he Oho fosomanl was ceaain= 1há ware: 
Inatome and not the ride. 

3000 siego 
Hr inoutte veade, Meek rae mena. teem: rant. 
era pre1ebne ore NO 0.1,11.75-15 area. rot i eiYeriemee ow. ow eel yreeiwi 

10.111p a0 cate,. s: !t ' re ras. eon*,ea 
aros tiiaq card., 512.107 400 " 

5111 to tnt1R, *11001 300 war, b10; a4 
,a al n,ra coda mold 10.00 par 10 , 

ar, w so Wscwefaee i114. st.ee, 

3000 HENb 
gene la 30 .me er 100 ends rich. Psr.d I a 
D n. ~OAS 1 r/tºt-not up. g down t- 
a(.OOt 451,4Pa, t rtc lal nt 10 car-111 mar wn. 
!II t16go Led Loll* ames an evnrdita wlfh w: J 
sedtas. lolly end dinned* d..M All UAW 
aar 

THIN BINGO CARDS 
n- h1sr1 to mp, eh.. tí71 Tata nrd. 
t lr. et sal aus rIL 'rr,-ck. They .ae maMS of 
óe,r>',.a. n 

100 
aedr'wn 4we.rAM. 71 Ooo atZ°r- 

.nt vada nrr , a1 0..rtfiraa e.a are. R.l M 
w ets a Mk. 

.tenrsa Steals Chill if. »d 11.m . . . 
LepeM., .-,a e*nY, allial4. hr C,a, ,~ 10 
5-yy,.n!! Al.- Cards in u". asara, O.r 0 Al 
U a Cud H In . 20.00y0a.Is .t.Y 

teww11,r ñ oo- q9 taa,=lwanraa pyT ót 6. O. ñaeaemr. 
Iael.ei ehrler. S',v r=ab an.ptm4 

J. M. SIMMONS & CO. 
79 W. J..Qltaoñ Blvd. Chicago 

TOR CITY °SHOWS 
I OPENING NEAR OCTROIT. MICH. 

LARLY IN APRIL 
Can piare Doró k Loop -O -Mine. Sheyn 
Ptaw0 Aaudt. C'elamMe Lg111maee, .4 
arf hiede, Atco Pop Cxn, P5.10. A-+atka^ 
Ministry, Cuero Tee* Ate or Weight, Penny 
Petra, Croa Rack. CAC. 

flaw Shaw Wilt Play OnlyFairs and 
Celehule aons Alter il 1. 

Address--V1C HORWITZ er L p. aIRGIR, 
45Q.Irentlt St Detroit, Web. 

FAIR SECRETARILS,.-Sw us at the Mow. d 

et,Ale PAIR UUTIH0..Ferf Shelby Hot.F. 
this week. 

- , 
.11'144 ShowBARKER OOP 11111111TRtÑD, GLBcaM1.It11ab- 

, 1939 . WAPM1Y-Ce - MOO - 

aHdWU-Athlatk, iaeraa4tat. Dsttlehum wells. 
Nm.n .,.31.-41 lee Wei wd e".sa.eMwm. Plana ary 
WI an ieAnny He.iond r115. wM Om In 
beca N-uma. 6.-n ruta}} .Wttna kw any ma^y- 

tee anew. ~forms be añakNna Ta atld 

C0NCCadlOwl--Mt CesL H9uur. All O6nesaiien. 
N ^. NIDgs-WII) S.ae, Omkopen. Drew Y6vaNr et aq 

- n+p0.. 
»,caa-nMm NNe Yt'Rti.w Vitt meet 04 °bl. 
tn. orbit a* treeiÍnlawe 

r; .ú: "nu 'Rails q frú In. 
w.ae!ee pyt/am. 
O. e. itsilcD 

CNARLiaTOMY /OxatalLa 

LAST CALL -CRAFTS B21 SHOWS -LAST CALI 
agA5ÓP1-Opcn5- PCnnWinY S. Rlitlgyt.tiot OOUniTY FAIR, 150105 CALI/. 

To he tollewed ter 0...M1.e6_oe Tom d1 tows vattM Ypwn.t than tnarstd Owarty Far. March 4.12. 
m ml Oren» ... ~HL 1e-211. 

OAT PLACE Offal ttalwt et 1te1L roe LeCeIG''+ comae ,eah+ Tri,,.t Belo. vawvlmmd. 
.obit mq tt.yúc, YSat eaa.ddf.e eP-c. crw..a?y g2i tniti,.ee Ain s to Deetut Da.__r eo7dd 

~Met. ta-.rtttrwv. ml.cl sp >+t Wr4 I tag-. n,s. tot,. ans. -Md. der rcttlw whew 

Aedeee.c ORAr's :mows, visa aMfatn a.., Mk. mNrymoerl,iOdrf. 

II 

RAILROAD CIRCUS PHD CARNIVAL illiAGONS 
Rullt for Tim McCoy Circus -Offered at a Baegaln; 

Offices, eaggigo, Supply. Cookhouse, Water Tank sad Flat labs. All en 
Rubberand Timken. Also Scaling. 

All Cheaper and Bettor Than Winer Quarter Construction. 

SPRINGFIELD VY4GON & T'fIAILER CO., Springfield') Mo. 

COLEMAN BROTHIERS` SHOW 
TO niter AT' MIOmt.tlOWN, CONN., WILY 4N APRIL. 

WANT[Oi Ct11d show., Ill a! Pee term. Any taw es- Novelly Ihme. Fuaanai ourfEa 
to reliable avrtit.. Can use A. Arcrdn. Also went Free Act.. A fen Coded Stare, as. 
Whrek,aen. lopttlwmate eras. 
FOR "nut Atha Anacanrstrory. Mi^t.vl. DIM Gar Wh p,,bulh complot.. 
wok New Moron. Very trod conditene. Cheap f.e teach. 

THOS, II. COLIMAIN, SOS Main St Middletown. Cowes. 
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Govilnuut Woºder 
LITTLE -RACK, Ark. Jan. tI.--Slsttng 

booked the tare at Oa-atlonna, Minn_ 
alai La Create. WS., era a part of ha 
route for 1P39. Max Cootlrean, lit' er'ot 
the I:Madman Wonder. Shown. la a very 
buay mat. Re was in Mimeo that a ek 
to reefer with C.,W Pinney. bIt tetheral meat, and then 1'_Yt for the Karthw-cot, 
He went to nett Minnesota fear meeting 
and Liter. will go to the earrthwret Can- 
ade meeting,. with tbe North , Dakota 
meeting to foltpw. Re then make 
a Mine trtp to quarter here:. Where 
Ocerien a wishes to auperria.; the ex- 
eenNae work which to tit progrese. He Ito ,reo agenda to ifurope booklet( for 
new attrswtlona. Goodman to dtspo.ing 
of teen al oreAanel trtets' wail will re- 
p' them with '10 new wagons., Tboae, 
he believe*. stn rnore tape eleble end 
hotter abler to stand the.irtrain. Mime* 
nhlhwny this sestet will bare four new ,limn and us many acre ride". 

Quartet of new e*1051W dates not bs- 
e1aJ,c the two coming from Europe upon 
a0reite.:,on of the winter fair, there. 
Lighten. system Of .the shows the. year 
will be much more elahcrstc than be - 
fete.' Rep -Weed by 3lsreriy White. 

NItteka 
ntcitstotto. Va., Jan. 14r -With the 

udv-eat Of the new year there tai Increased 
ncthety at quartene llore men have 
balm added to the payroll and nuke wrote 
la brine -turned out of the shapes. Master 
(1, , Ic o ,Ce a Griswold and bis ee- 
alftant, 7\xnety Heath, art:, busily ere 
-Mel on the new chromium chow fronts 
and solely ray new atlpvaenta ere re- no sod from' abow poraphernnUa roanto- lecturers. Bert Britt, chief electrician, 
and wile. who ere wlerering In .Cbnnles- 
ton. S. 0. recently ºiettedquarters to a :Ferris0 installation of attnther trans. 
former In the new tometren;xr truck. 
Hie doe Brownie. who trouped with 
him for 17' year,. died r ecxt'ly, Yard 
iVex) tmatbermer.. )tldec-O foreman. 
returned !teen a elate with relatives In 
Tercel. RIa s'tfe mocompeaud him. 

Joe Lea talker, anti Jack Cbisnolre, 
bingo n ter. are attune- those wtntertee 
ate the of ,~tle Trailer Colony adjeonit 
Gr qusrtcre here. Owner J. S. pietas made 
another trip north and boated amoral 
ageing dates, rbllt Charles Abbott, gee. 
oral agent, reports proerem, ties Frans 
was spent quletty here. with oaten, 
30 et the blow Ina:Tice a holiday din. err tiara the courtesy of the either and 
Mrs. Masks, who also were hasta to end a:ayetri5ks et o' Hew Yearyt Eve party. Several new truces apd semi. 
tretlexe are sedicduieti for early delivery. 
Few SGlgaa in pictorial and Moog 
psdothig here been ordered,, -and the new 

deertlrltag truck le ready for the, see-- 
.on's tour.. Thls'yrar the main'entaBoe 
etch w U he 120' fret wide wild citrom- 
ium palters and pilrtera Muminated by 
1.500 sit illg?tt Lampe and floodlights lead 

i 
a 

Winter -Quarters News and Gossip 
As Reported` by Representatives for the Shows 

surmounted by tiro seaicht:ghte with 
colored beacons. Max IL and Blanche 
0lyan. cookhouse operatota ter the, putt 
three araaora, ráll+d,hero on Kew Years 
Day while en route to ltiaml.-rs . ttth' re 
they await the openinY. Mr.- and Mrs. 
Charles Metro and dasert:4 ., Fitt -n, at - 
rived. fronn Everett, ttae.a., for the +jest. 
J, Bredford Mahtth oleo elated_ Reported 
by Walter D. Reiland. 

Jtitñes E. Strafes 
SAVANNAH, Oa.. Jan. -14.-Work Brew 

will be liierrr,aed from. 10 to 23 toner. 
row. .Oonvrtruetion or the new Ohl Show 
front baa been completed and its ready 
for Bennie Welt and hie, Matt of artt t7. 
Meg. the chid_ eleetrIcien and crew 
ha re nabbed their work with tt. Model 
for the new entranee'hia been oompsrte4 
and ,work on It will; begin neat weak. 
Moe gr~tswln is building a new, choir 

rid Al and Inez :We .still backing ea 
the sun at Sarasota, P1á Jerk Bailey 
will return to quarters e.00nu Mr. aod'. 
M». PJbe'rt kasttn have` returned tea 
Jacksonville, Pia.,, after visttltig eolattvee 

Manage. . inMr. 
end Mrs. Glenn T1aylr report 

they' wit] be in quarter, Wen to bt-ttn 
bualding their dew Mo:)key Show. lea 
Applegate is wintering in Tubsa. Olen.. 
eltd Chic and Moh Phillips have their 
Vanillas show playing theater date* In 
the Middle West. While Deets hen his 
drew -painting and decorating the ~- 
home. 8e Left today to` mead the. 
Florida fair nifetines, Mr, `Marton 
Perry returned to quarters for n few days 
mad then 'test for her borne in Beason, 

,Owner Jstnts EV 8eratetrettirned bare tar a few days title week Weather has been. 
ideal the last twee week*. George Stabey 
and Albert Pawed. alder working -Mr. 
Ingitsti's photo studio' In St. George., 
S C..' have left for berrtlle, Va Re- 
ported by A. J. Putnam. 

O. C. Buck 
PORTSMOUTH. Va. Jan 14,-Work in 

gasmen llar teen galneeste..d°iy forward, 
with much lutntlat* and recaatditioe#r..4 
of rides aocompUshed. Upon hha'arrirat 
Owner O. O. Buck rüaiuc'llnaad n lull crew 
will train. building wait- immediately. 
Tony Martini, paint department fore- 
man, and bas assistants have b -en turn- 
ing out much week. Jack Weida. chief 
electrician. Is atwrbinitng traáafannere 
etd.gctetng ready to build a new sloe- 
trtcsl outfit, including e transformer trbek 

titan Preer la working on the lest of the 
etch- power cults, all of wltielt. Limo badly 
damaged by the toned flea ate In lint- 
elaee shape again.= hire. Grace Marton 

hie 'booked her custard truck end strip 
phbtó Machine. She 1a teintcy1ng to 
Mumt, Pte. W. A. Lee. well-known 
:forth Cgroline rWo opirota. Melted re- 
neettly, art did Harry Heiler, Acme Show,. 
Due to c.»sret.,d conditions at the That stmt quarter . unite are being stored 
In aut¢ttier huliCheg as soon se they- ate 
fontpteted; Reported by R_ P. McL.endpn. 

J. J. Page 
JORNSOIf CITY. Tenn- Jan: 14.-tm 

afnlLately upon the return of Owner 
J,. J. Ante from the Indianapolis tar 
meeting. word went out for quartets work 
to begin. Ati ride and true& motors 
ert11 be overhauled sit wllb-the .rides. 
Tnatatornera and a Stew truck oleo are 
on the. list, end Owner Page will 'begin 
a ~ping trip, for- them' loon. Bert 
Montgomery reports that he willarrive 
hero a bit earlier this year ea he eon= 
templates going over ail his rid*. Trevor 
Montgomery again wilt hendts the ertitio end of the rides. Owner Pap 
ptane,to add',005 and possibly, two new 
rides. haring,delpoetd of the Loop -the - 
Loop, purchased last season. 

Roy Tana again to tn'ebarge of quar- ten, making his 10th year to tbat,ea- 
pectty. Card gamee ire pose beer sines 
the opsty,ing of a walkatbon, and the 
talks 'táke in the show nightly with 
courtesan being attended) by John Gs1- 
'lagan, Whits et the Indianapolis' meet - 
log, Owner Page contracted Virginia 
Seniors. NAT -131g11: Girl for 1030. Mr.,and 
Mr.. W. U.'(RedI Hicks heir) nrrteed and 
Melia Treat to work Immediately op fair 
.dates. The teeter ball _ attend the re- 
maining meetings with Owner Page and rho handle some Georgia spots.. thicent 
vectors included A. T. Dire, of tbs Dino 
mantel; and Teat Co.: PM Osv141. Teo - 
emcee Department of Labor. and Hobe 
and Maggie Cote. concayslotxn. Earl' 
Coltman, erstwhile loop foreman,, tea 

looking great alter a long *Omer, Re- 
ported by It E. Savage. 

Mighty Sher icy Midway 
L1BOWNSVULL1! Tier. Jan. 14.-Quar- 

ters activities bare begun In earnest 
here. Wagons kayo bun pulled out of 
the bultetnp to, make 'room fee- tau be- 
ginning of rebuilding aid replenishing 
of equipment. John D. Steeeley Jr. Le kshipment which hhae. just 

goon- keysarrived, and frarn 
the amount and variety of animals it 
appears that the Monkey Circus old be 
otte of the most- outstanding cnrried,by 
a carnival this year. 

A lenmbeer of persons Teat left for the 
Citrus Fiesta toles held In attestor!. Tea., 
where the sboenp,vrill Iunnitih the mltI*uy 
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attractions.. Several member» of the 
allow hive been doing much tI ing. 
Wentlint es a Late haw been ChM 
winter. air. -and Mm. Copt. John M. 
Nhoealcy are deemed to a oozy apartment 
bete. where Mee. gbh -11« has otter, 
tallied on Several oicaaipa. Bridge games 
are held nightly in quarter'. William 
ZeLdmun has a crew repairing and pinata 
tag'tuti ride*. Monty Moore less Derived 
end haw his crow repntrinngg one *Uhl. lt000ters. The crew ate) voile begin work 
on a new Scooter boon.- Work to all 
departments ents Sun begun and quarter* 
will be,. a bas' y place until the seaatw 
°peas...o ported by iT. O. May. 

Crowlcy's 
CORPtB CHRISTI, Tax.. Jan. 14. -- 

Wart' btu bin rsautead on equipment. Of. and Mildred Vaughan are pointing 
and redecorating them Adis and build- 
ing new eooee star's. Clyde Davis. wbo 
had girl shoji :sac year. litt.foe the Prank 
West Shown In ilartde. <Oamer Orenge 
C. Cro s ey returned here after pu.rebes- 
laíg the rcrosinine elephant of the Tom 
Mix herd. It. will be used as a tree 'act 
,together with Prod Iteeltt+M, high JIi.uy- 
Ing pole; Oren LQtoll. high contortion 

-aot, and Cept.'Geo.-ge C. Webb. hlgb !set 
'diver, either tree seta Owner Crowley 
la ironing $ Tom Thumb etret:r no a 
Midway feature atidbssaignee-Ward and. 
Bernier, `comedy aerobe -ha., Jack Hance 
cock,har hooted bu AB -Girl Revue and 
Native Bowan:an Mu:oars with the Ibow 
for late. 

>leerybody to quarters seems to have 
the Moiling lover. Cliempionattip boners 
afar hold by George C. Crow:rr and 
Jewel Sloan. ride superintendent. Others 
Its championship claw are Bi)l Ctuulta. 
prank Ramon.l.eetsr free Wee> Dunn ,,Del 
Jerald F: triad) :Nelsen. 131anley dints. 
Dien has returned teem Savannah. Oa. 
Weather horn has been chilly and t airty. 
Visitors tneluditil J. T ltecttli*Si. Poet] 
Midway' gheaim JP*_ Boren. 3. deck 
lo0u mow": Mr. and Mon. Hubert Hall, 
)tank nod Peggy Waldron, Mr: and tai. 
Joe Gould and baby. idol)1s sinner. 
inset Aüytt. Lelia Intl. Nat Wade. Hearne 
Wont, Bertha KTittamson, Bald) luring. 

,Cocella Tasman. Boots MMaaiuuel. Mr. 
and Mrs. W/l400 Cobb. Der Katz Pester: 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles I tech. Harry and 
Anna Ii. Millie. Maurice Koenigsberg. 
rapt. 1)on` Cherry. Harry snot 1tetlph 
Dentum, Róbert. L. (Bob) 71utddeon. 
Ruby OLtrrse and P. J. TeDedervan. Bc- 
retied by Dc. Waddell 

13.a V. Shows 
GARFIELD. K. .7.. Jan. 14Anthony 

Tedesco_ of Newark: N. J,. -has Contracted 
his froeeñ custard stand, and Wiley Me- 
Mund0. of Irradonton. Pin., tins booked 
his pop -corn 'stand' fee 1030. J. )klberg, 
Who had atom b.at, season, placed hits 
duck pond. gallery and pitch. Jack. 
Doggies will handle the Olrl Hein this 
season. Mat Calaa is expected here 

'+ 

e? 
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HERE'S Tl1E CROUP which attended the 9th Annual fnslnlledtors Dinner of the lwullee' Auxiliary- of dhe Pacific Coast Shoecme'Is'a 
,lisociallort oh the filme Room uf ¿he Clack Dote], Los- Angclaw, on January 9. Photo by heyaiunc. 
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aeon to supervise the IA -aiding tit two 
new panel frota a and *hirer/de. Teat. 
Loyola again will be with the Oar" as 
bu tell) south was' postponed_ Repotted 
by Queenle Van Valet. 

Crystal Exposition 
CRYSTAL MUCK. Pia_ Jan 14.. -The 

new camp trailer park with Cottages_q 
being oomptetral here. The recently sac. 
qqutred property of Orrner.Maxie er W 3. 
bruits and the 12.rooen reeldetesee to be 
occupied by the Bunt* faintly is wading 
conoµletlon. 

Cent Petrillo hatbeen graced In charge 
of 'quarters et Cantles, 8. OQ and the 
Brew start octivltl* soon to get the show 
In top-nOteh condition for the ached - 
tiled optntng about The seared' Welt In 
April woad of the party March apeman. 
ae oilglnauy punk. Almost all of lut 
yeaztl oonoaistanem-bate been signed. 
including B1lyBUntsiand b s cookhouse. 
Mary_Webbit eide,.tiOw wyll grace the 
rltdway. Reported by. H. ?WIN. - 

William Bashiet 
MENNEAPOLPJ. Jab. 14,-Wblte are"v. 

real show ezecuttree are making fair 
neetlep.,sctRjttes are. goiter forward .t 
quarters hero. erenident Witltant,Brranet 
started hi:An es 43 yearn age with only a 

U Merry-Go-ound. itpanalon during the 
last tour ,sacs has been rapid. It La a 
motoril ed .pow totaling 22 unite, With 
two now addition. thin year. Bnelnnt's 
e ons were born in the buelncTa -Red the 
sheer la managed by the Dertnel. tamely. 
The'father and felledor 1. general otter - 
seer, while the eldest lob, 
general agent_ Dwight .1 Darleet, a 
graduate of tba UnYterdty'bt Minnesota, 
la general meneger. Thin year for the 
drat time the chow well bare Its own' 
Oilers game and a new company -owned 

cookhouses. Reported by J. C. Vincent Jri 

EIlinan 
AUL}VALJKILR. Jan. ja --Slnee thq.vart- 

ems fair mecttfge are Mean t« to a close 
quarters activities ore relherting to' 
n arrnol. Two persons 'bare been. vrork- 
Lras to gatarttera lithe Rine the abeam 
Clewed and the crew *Ill trot be aúá 
month until about a month before 
opening. When severed fronts well be con. 

CARNIOVALS 
etructed *lid an odd -fashioned Ocean 
Wave Yin be converted into' modern 
ogaupmaont. Lineup thy. pier will be 
about the auras mean 1038. 

June iseopiee will not hare the bingo 
stand, bitt will devote her time to a 
annlahine train and tees -sal OOtte$Mlºttl. 
11áy Swntm_- again will have hie Iiolaksy 
ClvetwL Dias. Shaw and several oan- 
eosalon11, with the Crganiººetlon. The new 
roil o-Pl ,áe. purchased Prot Abner K. 
Kline at the Chicago zneetlhty. will be 
bete for the'opontng. Weather has been 
Ideal, and the Ainerteen Welling Co. 
has the new tight tower) *It ready with 
the exceta lan of the liglite. An eddltioa. 
al tali--fortror -hie been added to the 
electric venom There wilt be,ho noon 
this season. but all eq+,lpmont trt]I be 
betiwt illuminated. Reported 'by John 
Davis. 

Fuazdl's Uni t eel 

NORTH LrrrLS ROCK, Art, Jan. 14. - 
Owner turd General Manager T.V A. and 
Mrs. rumen bare the shows quartered 
on their own propertl helm. Bain, a 
newly formed show. there have been 
many visitor» and repreeentaU'ya or ~teal and ride supply firma here of 
let*. Quarters week tgtaiorrow with a full 
crew. 'Mich will repair and build new 
show front& decorate rides and cm' 
al -Met a Tarts inC4Oreltotto arch. Joe 
&ro}ty tj tine scenic artist. 

Show will at motort:ed and rotated 
then the Miriadlt. Owner Yumelt had 
pat returned from an extended trip 
thru Iowa, where he boolled'aervral Una 
and' celebration', 

( rintsalOn Manager- Roy -Goldstone la 
haatn3 all ermeesaaoeu overhauled. W..7. 
Dunne and' teener] Rand have hooked 
their mmeum on the arose and Idr. and 
alts, M.,Sk Nell anal* bare booked their 
oaneeetlona. making their fifth season 

.on the shoal. Among members Of the 
*bow wintering nt Iklt-Spring,, Ark.. aro 
1ír. and Mn,, Roy Ocldatortc, Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. W; Pratt. Mar. dad httb. Stack Mcw 
Nei ,3Isp and Atilt. John Crenshaw. Mr. 
rod Silo. .lames- Step;aa and dangi r.r. 
Mr. ntld Mrs. Al Maier. W. J. Diann 
Leonard Hand - Bert Moen "WI W. 111. 

Maxweli. The writer'lasa,booked eta pop- 
corn and peanut remit, making Ma 
tctirtb seoaan with the alhow. Reputed 

Pratt: 

iUSQUMS 
Address Coñamonical'ions to CineleéuH.Ofiuce 

Kortcs' World's ?air Unit 
Maws 'Em at New Orleans 
saw ORLEANS, Just '1A. - With 

I0ea1 weaibe-, Pets Kor'tea' Worlds Pair 
ter Museum a ed ate sixth week on the 

main stem with ail estimated attendance 
Of over 80,000 thud far. beat Sunday.nt- 
teridoloe, totaled 3,458 paid. 'tolowtng a 
count of 3.041 for. the preTWue slay. 
shown No. 2 shop opened rat 3.16 Cinal 
.treat today. `Owner "Herten ennoutaccd 
that !tank Dowdy. in -tend of Harry 
Golub, will ensnare the second, unit. 
lint -up for w,hlob had not yet been 'de-- 
Clded apse. . 

Rhine Yount and Mlily Site dOndaue 
t0 held their own es leetusers, with Irish 
Jail Lynels'i carting. Alltm OrtaenetTeets 
rice wester, rand tinny Lewis. eaaetled' 
men, are proving popular. Oreen.tracn 
has been appointed The Rülboa*d neat. 
Ura. ¡fortes ties to New leek to heat 
MWtor% haSatcla, bug him returned dace 
Ina patient's condition is Improred. 

Le New Roelteater 
Site I$ Proving a Winner 

8O41tI TtY.11. ff Y., Jens ,lei -Finery 
Lewtstod'b Traveling Mluseam's new loco - 
Hon at 80 Best Main street be -ro le pm; 
n, a. winner. riiitb tins allow gctitiaCf 

tacortble 00Clinent from press and 
Tnthlió blarus'r Lewiston's 'brake 

e.11in; extdbltion With 30 -foot 
python le pe'rt!rf;popular at retch show, 
and tau readlnB of the python was 
uttneaeed by 900 an January S. Kvcnt 
netted .'full p.ge pt pictures and com- 
ment In The DOm0CtretCfirolukale. 

Pet Redding and Flo Jones. guantes.. 
erttviow attraetnnnei. lore stpPllilli. Plenty 
People. John Reeves JT. to capably 
pre tñtIng Olga lieth, ~tees girl, 
Willie Ian Ray Burke le popular with 
inn z patrosas. burs. "Lewfatot_I Mee?Heel 

el. cOnflnctt to botri teem for ste- 
rna days with a batty cold. Henri Mac. 
Donald, chef. create heir. on 

The Billboard 49 

bands and annul tut work. Lana. -idol 
.dog, 

Prison Continues to draw well. 
Harry Rittfe7. Ludo net. returned to :Geri. 
York-om ianuary,d after spending the 
ben daye with , his wife. Johanna, 
~Mann- no will. play Indoor Grotto 
end Shrine dat.- there. t'latters m- 
ended Sox Cohn., cowl_gi. Aceerlean 
Carnival .to ~ration; Simon. OOtakL Jó0' 
Pearl and harry >teeny. Reported by 
a F. Mend. 

Fort Worth Okell-for White 
}WORT WORTH. Tres. Jañ._ 14. -George 

Whited oddm 1. closed a month's on: 
gageiasnt at 1015 Math itreet hero, trader 
l.osl-,neelee Inane enap:cas.,.ltst week to, 
eatiefactory buu n,ksa.'dtipltt ether& days 
Of cold -weather, according to ltickay 
risen. manager. Nutters 'Included, 1h11 
ltairrei _ Ur. and Man: Jahn Deney and 
Joe 'lib o. 

Holiday -Good for World 
Museum in Paterson, N. J. 

PATFJLION. N. J., Jan. 14. --OifleiW of 
the World Murpum Wald this "tit that, 
the 
flaCiOtT iu heon re 

played yistmas 
end New Year's weeks. lInnager Jennie 
Croton has bed the `unit ronovatod 
tIIrasodt.- 

Llna.Up includes Pnntle Charles, sword 
; Tech and Jump.' fits eater: 

I've?. N. Cosy. meets Dale Lambert and 
Jab Roberts. annex; dairy Meta. loº- 
turnr, Reported by Jnirea Wright. 

Philatldpitúl Houses 
PHibmitn PRIA... Jab, 14. -- Bottth 

liteirt Mlutuorl ~Moire ire _ tO' do good 
barklnt with tate tollowl»er ettsac'tone! 
Slim Jolunritin Colored Ri uci lisgaanl. 
lttgalrr; Stabut Iton-tongue gesten tra- 
l1on. and NUM -Singh. mattlalast- DanC. 
hog girls arre in the -annex. Eighth Street 
attuewm ants weer Y Panning Tat 
Burp= and wife, tawn4runt act: 

' I r! CeQ 

rg ! 
IN N E W POTATCLC H I IP 

= 

START AT HOME TFi'IS EASY _WAY . 
iawn', ,po cAi.-tr-a , w aJ,iMl+ w r ewe. rem vn 
pat,Na 1,..su s es.h by m.nt ww Lid M P.tata tnpí .'eh !n. 
*woe ewe - antes GtICe.R r.wia. NaJraRtAST^ a{ 

e .racuC. eW. A. ahHa ew/w,,,y,r--ssr, 
r-tY.oa. cAwp'aud pl.esrM a or. wogdMal ratalt. 

raa. wiead 6..1...6 dn.xi... ~plum, vise's 
H ta.t 

d.p Ñ 
Mawr., ter re'.. . 

We,etp St You In Dualnia 
Gac.t ~UM. .t t;r,l»I +u. iNt,e Olin reef New 

aaqo. rou paa a4rt thU mpn..:s,LLi,o lpa/ 
,wneraaiai,sita'M n.ihw/- euL.y H eaala, 1NrÍn. 
Pole. et..v ,aoeawa. 

LONG-EAKINS COMPANY, 11.11 -,2,11L -6,,t. 

BrDITtE 

1 

WANTED F -.OR 
RIPLEY'S:'(BEIIEaE IT OR NOT) DiDDITORIUM 

SAN FRANCISCO WORLDS FAIR. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 

OPENS .FEBRUARY 2, 1939 -CLOSE'S. DECEMBER 2, 1939. 

WE WANT THE BEST ,ACTS IN THE WORLD." WHAT HAVE YOU TO 

OFFER? WR1'TLr='SEND ,PHOTOS --FULL INFORMATION IN FIRST 

LETTER. TO 

CHAS., C. PYLE 
ROOM 423; MARKHAM BUILDING, HOLLYWOOD BOULEVARD AT 

COSMO STREET HOLLYWÓOD, CALIFORNIA. 

MPERI'i. ÍIOflRIZED SNOWS 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1939 

Shays el mcdt with w without eeeipmcrrt, IRedest Octopus, Rolloplso» 

ltideee.- Willl book or -buy I -Abreast Mety-C.4iound. Conceisiene Nil 

open except Corn Game. Ball Camel. Cook Boric. Want Help in all de- 

partananta 
. G A. HOCK. 3011 Montrose Ave., -Chicago, ills 

.1.,~-1.--....4....-..z.-----;,... J^...-;,... ...J ":::^y..:l.?+.:!...:LI:L,...,.^'.,.e 

; WORLD OF PLEASURE SHOWS 
8 RIDES 40 COPiCFS5tON3 S.SHOWS 

óP[NIKO nllófl NIAR n[TROIT-ON Oet AOOr APnit_ 1. 
WrANr laaeaArewt. 11.na,-haa Itb.a, bn . t, 1 tren ltd..,' In _.P.. Orlarap 

»caw. xnaty atrra, i4e. ft1.M wW- Cien h rleet Teptrri/rrrll-7t 1 r k .b t,s bp.. r 
ivni e:eea Ilmr'Ikegxa. eeetrL I'a'.-lber Ancla. L Oa 'Jr, a al a- Y r t 

Z N.rowt.a.,g4a ar:. arAar eoe t:etM tV=ra No ta'MOC. w qast C' e "i. ida ase 
k usa Noun aOli.iOa tac Mrae or ltlefrun9f Iasi Gower rake Yet Mato! Urletrslketl 

A1IPrddlessr{ sRIIRK aelstgR. i 1454 sa:.Wrwr 
( "D[TRo1T.'MIOM. Gr.h.MrlNrna'r. .he.r-« ' . = i., -.,....41w~..4:.~.....,...44~1:4""' . ... '. 

JOC NaRP_-Oa_tral Ms.sp.. E, MARONL-óetMeañ m Truau, 
BLUE RIDGE SHOW 

a. w.target a rat: At1 ty.l A,.raf.` 
WANNTT FOR gnt FrdltvAl,r DVataf/t. 0 If P tIANT te TO' I% ANO agaaoN leas 

a,-S1l tTWralr' n ' ; coa rr_fn.. 0.1..4 .a. .] a. - 

3 pl .apct R+-- e U4s+r..1.lt^e1r.a `sf llia il,;t 
ss rlaº 1 "22.7('-Mtrntnrn 4 I . nPatS Wahl krr.4,rlw. 1 

,.Phan er Wrplaea. lepv. TtllaL`,1 r^ tüa .-_ n, r.:i wara.a.tat;.., ata.r yy Wct 

tryb a'sf ra. tAa77mmear ar Nt/eta-t V_r .r. .ub .r rtduv: r vN L' Ilan ar_ ' _ 

tiYt fYer aM pp,ee ee Cae MYf arr2L via tali Adtl.iroa aeltw Y7t1{í.Al'`---tee , I + 

,wa artrir'7a 11--. 03Pt `^3.atarn'a boa ace .eM iRrA'. 11y1. te' Ad. rtnol u . 
tac,t, item u,r rare d tºr. Warn Local hi ..... TT-. xti+.r ./St ryiaT e,... .1. mA - . 

auata`, WWI titrl-a aM ttiannJA+ña._ aarrrr NRMROtR roc ea0 DaetN- as 
r: a-wNM1+o.r Q:ru.t, s..ae. Or'+w de.s+NNa v.Wrs 

CUNNINGHAM'S EXPO. 8,HOWS 
190W iwOOKINO FOR 19)9 STALONN 

AT tlerRTY TO COOK iAIRS ANO CILIARATIÓNS 
WANTr thew, and Legtlenste Conctstiens. Csokhoaa. $,25.00 pea I .Ii, Nldeatd In Farkas. 
Mawr- Pop Carn. Primate, Callen Candy, Elan> sed Ck Short booked. ,Id' Mtreeey, Many 
ass * t., tl l Obmbr, {N +nd Men. we1M. Ctaaar'Plana and Kiddie néde mead jIi me 
gouts. Will nark ter nest el(at w'sekt 

loam P. CUNNINGHAM. Milt. 411 Ilan Sty 1'smpal Ira. 

Tickles. 'yhtatllny canton: Otasg0N. hu- 
man ostrich: Ponce Ptalrique and haws 
alone. New dancing Mile are In the en - 
leek end btertrum kl reptartedgood. 

Lauther'F Oddities Enter 
Fourth Week at Pitt Stand 

PITIEBWtOH, Jan" I4.-Bi rn r~ tired 
weather combined, to make the third 
seek of Curt J. Lautbrr'a Otkdltlns bra 
Parade stand 'bore the boat to date, An 
the unit enters Its fourth an- r, many 
new peabilcity tingle« are bent", ' eked 
out, eblef :tenon; rrhlcb la a form of 
Hank Night, emulating to a ~roe the 

Idea Wert so tnteceasfully by most thea- 
iers Thu wetter has beds haling_ up 
lOta-b future data» andelcokng after itwni 
p7lghlt'lty. 

Ten ,:tines attratdlona have. dome In 
foe their _Mite Of business and till 0 
daily ootitd,t between Tex Gomm? and 
Blob Sow- ;J to ear who ran tasan the 
mostcepropCe into their rtep.cttco attrac- 
tiotu, O/aoc McLlanlela and the Pbttr- 
L.eg ed olrt. Once kerb her amts 
m ech in o inuamt n g making »V& wardrobe 
far the carious reefornatent l ceaalt 
toca lonludad Walter L Main: Jack`Wll- 
son á2d Harry Dc nlnl. of CFtlin .I: Wil- 
iest Elbows. Repotted by foal D. 
tipliague_ 
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Set be adorn sa'I. Ns oats. N. tx'e1eR Adrtruws.eets aat be AT LIBERTY committal. ete.Ea®h .s me be bonsai aats,a.aner w.aóve mu: aet. W. re. 

1'Oe n Word 
.err Um r1aM.lerrdsel aaS ad.wLamsra news caw, 6r WOtUa (Eina Lle. Lance Dina- 

.1e lvtlacL Crow LAa. awl X. -me tsisrJt/ 
ic worn, tl.+fi Tn..; FORMS CLOSE (in Cañcioniti) TIIÚR.AY Plwae> ú t wtrd.uo..ltaaeOetT 

hdi Mrmir.a2(A. CASH WITH COPY. 
M11CI TSLL a'OT.LeÑrt-r`ti" sr1;K71 Ln6ttS úrtat Ls.ITJL WPY 

ACTS,SONGS.ANOPARODIES) 

SELL SHUT MUSIC -CET rrosrECTS FROM 
each Guyer. eeautilul Walt:. riot row -Trot 

Se.te'e. Ise- two for 25c. Chores. GENE 
IL LrAN MVSIC CO.. Oeyton. O 
AOf10WRITEZS1 HAYL YOUR. ORIGINAL 

Ludo rooa_d'.0 by our artists. P.2no or or- 
chestra. BERWYN' ,RECOR DINOC =STUDIOS. 
1648 Carylor Am.nur ice wyn,°JIL - 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
WANTED l 

A SMALL 6USINL,SS Or YOUR OWN -BY 
Srootes- Shia beak deter Sea 1.000 t -d 

and i r Can k d your ependr'roe_ S 00 C.00.t 
o. el 

0. 
ACME SERVICE. Cannnher.. . R'o, 

ACiNTE-40055 PROFIT BELLING COLD LEi P 
Letters for Owe w .ah lnda Fero sampler. 

METALLIC CO,, 499 North Clark Chicago,. x 
AMAZINO'NOVULTYI I SOLD -13 IN TWO 

noun .Poalrh'0M 'woo only ore weed. 
^Two-Rltt." when awed the tyke_ E 
body 'sworn one! Seed 25c for Iemplen. iIJ00 
for 25. 'Cross, $4.00. F. Q. WARD. Box 613. 
Ca yet. Tex. _ X 

ATTENTION., SUBSCR I PT ION SACESF'OPIE- 
ectal*, am! retrlh of 

Mcson-7fetn 
work 

afro. wrieast 

of 
te for rveceelNon, 

AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL, 539 S. Clank. 

OEAUYItUL ,uiRD PICTURES - HANDSOME 
feathers. Sell en sight, Leer 

pqrofiilt Free oertleulan. Samples. 10c tramps. 
MA RQUEZ-BAQ; A -'artado 11 76, Mexico Lily. 

fete 
CLOSE OUT -NEW ILGiN erwoc NAVIa. A 

C Sc Offn DeLue.e. A. C. ,eel a C. EEsq- 
trir. sh tut. $1-45-dt:en.Iafw Sarmaes. add 2: NASNER CO.. 2277 INtnnd De.. Salt Llk. Cley,'Ulah. x 
COMIC POSTCARDS. JOKES. BOOKLETS. PHO- 

rot. Comae ghly 
NJ, f Cards -n12 FSa des, L,lcin e arts tor 
25c. Complete SrPple Assedtmest of 100 
Sarno., it $1.00. express steoald. ARTFORM 
CO.. 110 Undese:..N' Ayenste, New Yore, x 
aIIPERIENCED RURAL ROUTE SUBSCRIPTIONI 

Alen wanted for Atefaettee CliO Nat "era 
Alacaoh.es Llbe!al 'H art. PUBLISHER. 
630 Shubert 2 k.-. Kanses_d91y. Mn fMx 
GALS' DRESSES. $3.00 IDO23 LADIES' SHOES, 

Lldle, r O ..4. $3.30s oaaty S Hundreds Ql 
Other starts.4 prices an rbzer,dttodod mar - 
c andil' ós sale QMyl, Cata101 Free. 
GLOBE RVMMACE MART'. K.3238 Slate; Chi. 
casO. III. x 
NOT STUFF wpr.fo OS AND SPICY Nova- " Mery red tot money makers WM* 
LA FRANCE PRODUCT$.CO 55. Ilarw.er'SP., 
Pewter, Mast._ 
LORril P LAYLR, T_IN COMMANDMCNT3 W 

Penny. 54:isle 50 Kra 
de n, 00 PERKINS,PE 7104 Law- 

_ senco. at I 

MAIL DEALERS -1i FAST 'SELLERS. [PULLING: 
4 -Past Impr.'t CntCbg. Afro snappy 10c 

leaden PwI r' -n flee. Samples. 10e_,, 
MISSIONS 2121W f cc.Lee Aneeekcadf. a, 
PÍAILORÓM - soars AND ARTPCLCE 

eetsitarul. Sell by eon Ut4vas powerful 
Ilttrae,rn, Rte profits. , ParlkOtar, free. 
STAMFORD. 3762.T" Broadway,. New York. 

ken. 
OPPttrwornst HUMOR EDS Of 11fONTE 

Making Plan. Ideas, err IPnnnel order. 
Send for tree detatty L AWR'INCE, 60$ 
Reeyrs Asc.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 1aStY 
PERMANENT RLPRESEHTATIVE WANTED FOR 

H e'r.v Unl-aru ,r4 call an resteurams, 
boteis. beauty ration. doctors, ~IWEO, °then 
Eaeettcr,Y 'mnedJ.o Income. Leads dumb .- 
W _'4. L.O,.mrert' tree. HOOVER. f!^ 
Al-E. 2$1 W. 19th. New York. x 
2t7.í iY MAIL - FORMULAS 8001a -,711E:' 

turn. Noveltl s. Sims. bNEtn11 Et; profit. 
Parf'eubtes free. F. ELFCO, 435 North Wells 
SP , w o Ono, 
SILL MK M.SECURITY PLATES_- SAMPLE 

T , Psl;ulary hoer. RELIABLE SALES CO , 

6 W. 24th Sf.. Mew York City ta2lx,i 
STRANGE CHEMICAL SONCT CLEANS' 

verparee I -'se ~Or. gamines ho,aoctean- I, 

kat dnadiery. Sensational demonatrat ono 
~PINi 

e + 

tá root, Rust Mow. KRISTE6 

R/ TO SUV T-1/HOLISALU3001O00 

.',twryullloor MAY 1 000 Beetery . BU NI other RS9 5y 
Broadway. New York_ % Re 

, 197 WAYS TO MAUI MONEY IN IIOMI OR 
W Otsubona of yoOr Own. NO par. 

Mauzrs frog. ELLE. 214 Grand St.. New Ya& 
larks 

ANNALS, BIRDS AND PETS 

ANIMALS. SNAKES. IGUANAS. CII.A MON_ 1 rem Monkeys, Nuffttj, Panekreta and 
P :,-cws for ºets and Shows. Lot fret. SNAKE 
KING, Brovrnsyilse. TeX. del I 
AHIALALS,'BIRDS AND'REPTILEf--.IMPORTIO 

d}ect by MUMS BItOS. & WAR,D. INC.. ~nicks N. Y: OAP* for wholesale I1.rc. 
u.,r. 

FOR SALE -FOUR YOUNG DAPPLE MILITARY 
Ponies and p Mulilple',Hltd Harness 

and. W EWALT AMUSEMENT CON. 
PANT. new. tepb._ _ _ 

MONK[YS- MONKEYS -- MONKEYS. fINC- 
tans, BIict,-White Breast Ri stalls, 30'der 

Monkey -i. Shows., door,. boson".LOUISI- 
ANA'BIRD b PET FARM, Beee, 412$, St. F. 
New Or!.. -a. La. 

NINE YEARLING SHETLAND MULES FOR 
sale -Ono 2 years old wPfh white Block , 

'ado* 2750100 for All - ',Ake Shetland[, any 
O re or ale A. YANOEVWTER. Boot 122, 

x 
TRAINED DOC AND TWO MONKEYS MRING- 

rat and Rhersult. Cood Muttne, plenty of 
oar^odr. RILL SCOTT. can Diltb ard, 1564 
B roadway, N. a 

` BUSINESS OIPORfUNITiES ) °' 
DIGGERS-DMUUCKLcT. MrRCNANTMEN, 

MurotcoGcs. Nroñ 'Claws, cheer, Axed* 
agates,.areltt Madalnpa, :Nitta WnI, Sca NATIONAL. 4242 Market, Phlladar 

'1 IV' BALL GUM. FACTORY PRISM, Ile TOE 
If Tab, Stick, Venom 

Cum. AM_EIiCAN CHEWIN ., P.11. Pleauan 
New ck. N. II: III 
2 SEISURC RAY.O-LIT, GUNS. NZRFCC1 

5_015-00; Mitts Snake Erns Wirth Autornet1 
Payout with ,Stand. 575.00 Derby Chem> 
515.00: Saebur9 Solomon/rarer, 32 Yale D. ur 
',75.00: 5.00: W, I f -i'or - pnonograohs, $27.5C 
Track Meet., $9.O0 it O. LIKENS. 924 Sr 
St. N. W_ WathrPen. C.=C. 

20' S4LECTIVt Se CANDY BAR MACHINE 
at law price. Well. quickly, ROnSINS CO 

11415 beltdl Aso Brooklen N Y _f12 

100 DIFFERENT KIND VENDING MACHINE 
-Always ct-+,Sh: different. Write fo 

our tow WO/ list. RAKE.5438 Woodland Ave. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

COSTUMES, UNIFORMS, 
WARDROBE 

A-1 FUR AND CLOTH COATS CHEAP -COS 
hens+, 51.00 on, Bundles, asaarled. $1.00 

'PfePo. Show. CONLEY, 310 West lilt,, New 
'York. 
ORCHESTRA COATI. JACKETS. ASSORTR 

62.00;.O,'eecaats SsAta. Fur, Coats 
Tuacdoti $10.00 BCi.R(tui byte. $25.00; fat: r 
'Melt. Tent Curtains. 'WALLACE. 2416 Nord 
IL11PIed, Chieato. 
TUxtDO SUITS. $12.751 INCLUDING VEf 

to malty $45.00' to 460 00, I..lto 
ellidst worn; Mar" Patent Lowther at-.= 
Cori and Street Shoes: 53.99 new 
Women* New . end Bleed Street. Oren em 
Stage Clonws. Sá CO uowa d- New Smarr Hol 

ANYONE CAN PAINT SIGNS WITH SPIED. EXHIBIT TURF' TIME. íi.001' SELECT 'EM, lyvreed ~wean E3.99. eyeeyr eta- and shf* 
way Letter Paltem& ail styles_ Inmineile iz era,.Oe, Per,-rt Pool; 55.001 Reelotdvrs '21, $3.50: Irx';apr" r rd dryer. e f Size. Cola 

m wllA a,a rCh, 3-h,0t d-aabet to DISPLAY Perri? Pr cks. 54,00: Zwa'r. $9 WI Poker wAsn,b. Of ' ClippA,w RAWLYN SleOP 

N. Y. 
tlh 2O? 

- 

LETTERS CO.. 8309 Third 'Ave.. Broebiyn, 

BARGAIN BUYERS GUIDE TO DIRECT SUP.. 
ply we*. owes, prices ppoos sbio. $1.00 

poslTafd. man. Bose 8-0, Becafdtm, N. Y, 
MDR 

PISICHMENI SOLICITORS! - MAKL tlttrite' -. 
Plates, lobe. Cate 'or: 6?8fSfeed"C.r ft. 

NANsoN, á'03'W. We, bskac>. x 

BAftCAINS-TIN RALLY RESIRVES. LAKE 
new. $15.00 each Flaws, $.2950: Zola 

529.$0. 113 ' deposit,, Wlro Mdse. tLX 
AMUSEMENT =CO. Syracusae, N. Y. 
CÁNAOIAN OPERATORS ':= CET OUR PRICE' 

Lbt. Fiesta 25. 00, 'Chia.Nap, $2503;' 
Green Light 515 etc. Cur 1100 different arnc> CANADA AMUSEMENT MACHINE, 
_3_53 Easallr.fitrd., Verdun, P.,Q. InQt 
CASHI PAID FOR ONE CENT MILLI -.Q. Td St MX. Plus Fronts. no G.., A. SPa10 Sr -Inch; 
Boosters, Sparks and ' taco =model Qe'eer. 
ROCKPORT' NOVELTY CO., Rar kperl, Tear. 

1a211x 
CLOSE OUT DARGAINEs..1S OFFICIAL SWEEP= 

stakes. $5.00 each; 1 Flood, N aq,l f ev 

5 lases. 53.ó0Z 14 Baby Larks, each; 2 
Ileehleteur.K $3.00 each: 2 Mar-. Cocos,, 
&ZO0 cacti; 1 Kentucky Derby, 53.00; I Su.',' 
Sal, 13-00; 1 Ticked*. $3.00:.2 0 4r Ven- 
'torl. c",411._$4.00 mach' 5 Large Purli n Ven - toy, ban duos anof., $3.00 each or $10,00 for 
lot pf 5: 23t Luck Lilco. 54 00; 1 Boaster. 
á4;00t 1 3 -Awl. 5, IQ 25 a etold mlr. 
$6.00} 2-A, e' T. Ts.g1 k111í Gun.- 541' 
each; I WeoCee. 51.00. Full cosh trolls ercUr 
under 55.00. 1 /3 with orde5 over $500, bunco 
C. O. O.- PO' $t. above, counter ganwa are Si 
Perfect condition read"' 'te meraeo. - - ERStY 
SPuCIALTY CO._ '' -. N, 5 - x 
DIGGERS --ERIC 1UCKLEYS. MERCHANTMEN, 

MvtOecapes. Iran Clews. Candy Bar. Cup. 
entire Machine. Snacks, ROO tear*.rt Ms. 
ctJ,- i. NATIONAL 4242 'market. PhUadet. 
Phi', Pi. 

Game. $2 50; Al I. 2, 3, ab»otP rerw, $$66O00; 
Slat Ckr.eq $25.00: Golden Wheer, 525.00: 
Slaty -Resen,e, 535.00:- lonC 13:_51, 515.00; 

I tiore Sitefeln, 5150: Sibcrsr 474300,42w - 
ea, 5100O: Round the World, 512.0. W 
trade Wu'r,tsxr'6(6-24 for Inh, Goa.an:la 
Q. T Vee1 Poetét;Q O`RRIEN. 89 Thames. 
N-wcorL R. I. 
FIFTttN NORTHWESTERN PENNY PEANUT 

ucrterrs to trade ^'for' Ci,Setd,en'a P,nvey 

DANIELS,y bió25CÚrMvi7tWFckliteKerY 
T. 

"FOR -SALE - 20 -Se enorrc11 N C114CERS, C01N-OPERATED MACHINES with Lta,o sake nsw, $15,00 BADGER-8AY' 

SECOND-HAND 
COMPANY. 1013 Main SU. Crow -y w -1s 

TOR TALI-CROETCMIN Sc G1NCEPr. CIKI 

Notice 
Only 1-,rltf.rneni$ of used aaadS..s 

eccepled fee public nNen ba idle column. 
Miebirwróf rower,. mere&ae hire and being 
ednehimd taus -rivet, In The IBlbos*d by 
manefacfurcn.- dlatribufan e. Jobb.rn may 
Rol be advertlssi ai "used" In The 1111$. 

bee rd. 

A REAL OARCAIN LIST -OVER 500 RICON ' 
,,Blend Mathinen. Payouh, Phran-.o. ,he. 

tecal Machines Were today'and'saye rnonsy. - 

BADGER NOVELTY, 2546 IN 30th 5t., Mllwau= 
lea WIT. Felix' 

RECONDITIONID-LOO UP -f0 -DATE 
Counter r.' thane_, $4.00 and up: 50 Sae* 

Ball Carne, a12 iypea. in eacctl'ent sun!lti n,' 
at S27.50 and up. Floor Samples. Novelty', 
Cars, Pay Tables and Ceunte,Cames et re 
diced odors. GRAN Et,NATIONAL SALES CO-. 
2300 %V5 Armitage Are.,t1sicagol III for 
ALL ARE IN ERfECT CONDITIONALLY 

Saddle Clubs. 550.00; Batty Turf' Specials. 
$15.00: A1;BT Rio,.345.00; Mills *auntie Kaws, 
lvay.' n'adcl, $15.007. Dam! Tally,. 115-0.7; 
Twenty Crandi, $50:00; Creofehen Ce.,a+N14- 
with Desk door pare,,. 54200 Lucky Pack. 
$10.00; Cwxli! ?. 

privet. 
$8.60: w ttli ink. 

antes, 54í01),:e. 'rCst Sk1il Craws, $10.00._ and 
eienne s Counts Wild; $12.00. Also m4we 
el±ur Larsa:n., Alt prkes f. o. b. Muriel, F,. 
B ILL FREY, INC., 140 el4_ E lit Se., Salami, 
Fla. x 

¿u PLT YENDINC MA{H1NE>^ALMOST NEW. 
Ten on i+-a11on. ,Etrrra:n, accerw.t 

MAKUS SALES CO., 2509W. V14l. t.Nhwasakee, 
,W, 
'ARISTOCRAT 15c ROWE CIGARETTE MA-- 

JaElinef. 6 codLnar. 1'-n rrrrr. . y 52000 
each. Remlr ihltd delxa_,t.. ROBBItIS CO., 
11415 OeKab Ave.. ElrookMt N. Y. Nlex 
w ave -BUMPERS, 117.001 SALLY RESERVES' 

Alry, -'s, tr?.50; Rt!yMwR. Palm SprYrR1, 
moth 430.491 W':an Wheels, Felt Rbels, 
Zrl0 gull Craws. 1l3 deoodl rer 
nure4. IAutS P. TALLOW, 814 Third, 
New aireo. La, 

new. with Reto, $1230 BADGER 'BAY 
COMPANY, 1013 Mai' ,Sanco,, Omen Rey, 

PING SERVICE. Bert , nEvaruteri. I 1. 

FORMULAS 

EXPERT ANALYSES-RtStARCH. INDUSTRIAL 
L1e,tlpsyra.eIOnt. Newest guaranteed, Formulas. 

LABORATORY,' 
ese 

Chrmlrlts, Óa4.Lí42°` G 
p,lear/o. 1Mal 

P O R M tl L A S- LATEST MONEY 'MAKERS 
ware for free Rtraateato desaib7fftfg newel!- 

FarnAsi for Falt Seltere. NM BEITORT, 4042 
N. 'seller. Chicago. 

10.000 JFORMULAS--.ANTIFREEZE. FIRE EX. 
tfnnddari. Motet Cylinder Tobteta Ones, 

leak a. sell.. blot protltL Face par. 
ihicsaler& C. FURRA*E. Dept. 8, Box 153, 

FREE - ASCOT NEW .1930 LIST OF MO.., rr nTon, U. 

aranrit Perfectrg Machines v re Write 383 Hawthorne Ave. f 
N waz a I- flea l,i FOR SALE -SECOND-HAND 
cáBOI0OYs BARGAIN UST IS WAITING ' GOODS for Yeu. We Buy. Seller jrthene* CC" 
BODY. 1824 Ealt AVin St.. ~over, N. Y. ' -_-.-_ ._ 

f*18 CORN POPPERS, CARAMEt.CORN, EQUIP. 
IRON STANDS. 9Oe IN LOTS Oi'S.OR MORE. meat Gaewldry'Poytabims.. Lens Faklna Ro- 

rcwr ,.--A. Erne* Ohm.«Camte, B now.ke *w. ray. CI t Papp!nE Kettle., AIIp,Efemtr 
$9301,5 - -eye 1cCtryrrHto MaU.A+es. S450' MenemT_rkr. NORTH'S 'DE CO., 1309 CóÍ 
Mill, le Q. I. pee4mee eendtlbn $-O R.' .e,e. De- L lear.ec,Wwa t28:B. 

NOVELTY CO,, 244 Eighth St.. L E., Weds. 
D: C. FOR SAL -1 Nf LOR ITN CAN DY.POILING 

Ktt t7i Á91T LATIN TRAtK TIME 
Ploy. used 5 weeks.- S125-03 e; ennin-s 

25e Chiefs. 401,00. KENTON COMPANY, It - 
Mich Ay , N. Carle" O 1.7 -SALES5OARD'' 

OP[RATORS: WE CARRY A 
. onwrilcte line el elllSupevb Cads on hand, 

for Immediate dr:very. SUPERIOR SALTS, 
INC.. 1240cfrgedway.. Anizer N. Y. 1L 

SHOW' SPECIAL -CHICO DERBY, MERCURY. 
Syimeer. d+noes Races end onv. rs, 59 50 

rod,. Hicrnde Used P4.a,s sobs Keiore_ 
COLIMAN NOVELTY! RoskNed. I 

WANTED --=USED" MILLS BLUE FRONTS, SIN 
as racks. Used Oak Cabinets. State lowest 

In Pint tketlur. BOX C-85. The, B7~. 
lnpfi+n.t O 

-WANTED--SOME LATE NOVELTY GAMES 
end One err. Alto Pan use a few irate 

Cnnwas and apps. SEIDEN DISTRID- 
UT1,40 CO.. 1240 troedway. Albany. N. Y. 

WANTED=LOCATIQN FOR PENNY ARCADE.' 
anon -retort preferred Ahe wont IA*. 

ch-rle Ne w+y arcade ,aM'pin gases. WrIM- 
MUNHtt. 993 Tenth Pore. Pow Yark._, -áe18 

'WANTED TO BUT-CAPEHART AUTOMATIC 
Phonrosrae'hs, sett.,* IS err 28 record dunces, 

wllh or w.11ouf Amplifiers ar Seesbera Cline' 
complete-delallt it ho-cendRlera MILL PREY, 
INC., 1140 N. E let SE. Ilinenel, eta. 
VIANTED-ADVANCE MODIL D lc. IISIM 

Gum Atmurvr.. any otn1rtr Stage odor_ 
VARIETT SAW CO., 4111 LlOnbne Airy, 
Chican-, III 

J 

Aadrlros, ,t Model K losa Wrapper and 
sownaa Cdrpgr KºIll.,, are A. MINARD. 3503 
V. -ea Street, -C7. - natt, 
POPCORN MACHINES- CRISPETT1, CARS 

crup, Chee=elkil Erred. Frfed, Potato Chip 

In f std 
LONGAKINS CO., 1976 

P N234 

FOR ,SALE -SECOND-HAND 
SHOW PROPERTY 

IBLIACHER SEATS-2.000POR' LE. COOD 
arsd.raon ec_, moda by Unlvreat. SOC ptr.Seat. $1.1.E0 for lot. WM. {SETTS. Kertoatsa, 

WY_ 
COMPLrrí CICoI4IYtL FOR IAL1 -. NER- 

`,EM-I.Spillnsan 3Atr,Ieas1 Carrousel. Mantels 
12-Cer Whip, ~Os Chak.o.Pta-ae, SoltimMI 
Krdie AWO Ride. tp artier with wiring and 

t: Event erg in h at-otara share. 
T 000 -cash. Now pplea ME in Florid... TRAVER. 

Ave . S. St. Pert.ratxag. {la. lat'1 
DOUSES LOOP-O.PLAIaE AND KIODIL RIDE- 

ExciIT nr'u-po Alto '37,F'ntl,ouf to hiul 
both., Saeaft.o, all Ce part, PDX C-79. 8i. 
board'ZinenniatI 
tNNY'ARCADE-át0 EXPENSIVE MACHINIST 

1 " -Yen 7rucki perfect sh. Teo: 
beenpidle ready lo op te era, $6,745,00 
on 13 f n Ind 22 .sill, duos in 19'R, Kist 
599000 lakes all Wire depend. POST OF- 
FICE PDX 274.4.1-r 'U, Ark' 
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PORTABLE SKATING RINK IOR BALEi- 
402105. New Fbá_wt-- Tern, tie_ Used 

less than 6 rep Pr'r- r, ILL. C.'8. THOMAS, 
1136 Patter Ni, y_ -n1. tii . Tent 
SEARCHLIGHTS FLOODLIGHTS. ;SPOTLIGHTS 

ld Oar ihn .Y.Ge-- -ert0St Nock of Used 
Uacrtlni ant in cwnlvy- 5141r.tfecds 
oTTD`It. OLGtrt CO., 14e4 ocl CAPE. 

LIXTEtN AND TWENTY Ol 3 SEAT CHAIR- I 

es -Meter, Pelee. Ticket Boor. Soleen 
'tor house Car. CALVINr'GRVNIR,` Plnea, 
.Nyv,- , Ill IaT.Iv 

ANT TO TRADE, --11131 DODdE SEDAN FOJt 
Park NrrrYC .Rte t. Tilt-a-WPart ce *Mee 

rider 
150 W d 1Pfy 

cash, 
EBrd tf. N' Y s L. CANE OY: 

BAND LEADER WANTED -ADVANCE RAND. 
Twenty tiai ' esotelentr- LEWISTOWN 

ELKS' BAND, Lswlslen,.. Md11t, 

COMEDY HORIZONTAL BAR PLRFOBMAk- 
Stare roUeiner, e1,t..,r-nee. end -tart ~- 

peered. oho MFfaa wl`ugh', le BOX C43. 
O rOºard.`IaiL_Cew C3eCUr+atL O. 

SINCLE GIRL. TTITN TRAPS -NOT OVER 
5 'it. -2. a 15 tó1. Imrna6are rrorr Lone 

~on. BOX 
XCi 

922. 41111boand, 1544 trrradway. 
New York 

LOCATIONS WANTED 
WANTED -BUILDING WITH' HARD W000 

fbe v - Ice toiler "Mine, 1 bane all 
lairrf ro, ome,i and 4'h NIP" COstred by nr,_r, 
once Sret u:e el akannt Lirfacr wd gnat 
aR detell In p'cs #1,54 hesre. Can ewe 11r 
best of reftrenen- WrbB'le BOX C.11. cart 
The Illlhosrd, Clncinnaf . O. 

APPARATUS MAGICAL 

A CATALOGUE OF MlNDREAOING MENTAL 
-amo e Sc'r,l Effects, HD'ouo0 . Mudd," and 

1930 Pere:as/1 Cracfrc SlieYrr, Seeks. 
Ceysla'L Luca*y L P T. P 'tn C abb. 114035 cayt`e Ilse In w rid ILi illustrated p 
catl.OeiL .. lec. NELSON ENTERPRISES. 
Sr1111fiTF,46. Col e'. y O. 11211_ 

LARGE 'PROFESSIONAL , MAGIC CATALOGUE. 
vio. MAX HOLDIN,e220 W, 42d if Nra. 

:Veda Clay h18K 

LOOke--NEW 1931 CATALOG PROFESSIONAL 
Sra#. Meek only ICs. ' S_r'Se.. cute% 500 

Pocket -Parma 7rs,u 10c_ Eaacch didelarem. get 
both LILE DOUGLAS- SlaNitt A.9, Gulfs, 
Teat. x 
PIkkY-STRICTLY PROFESSIONAL PUP,ETS 

Ventiri:oquL1 F Awes, Punch acrd 1`ca y Mil 
Maffanette4 P INXY, 13110 N, \YET s. aIlEA¡ - 

III. 111wptDrG! fo'du* free. aT 

Vitt refLOQut0.T1 INCURES, 24.PAGI tILUS- 
iYarºa CaLileo. 10e- DRANK MARSHALL. 

SS18 S. Loomis Blvd, Chi -ego, I Used by all 
rrycrtr,l ms. 1.48 

MISCELLANEOUS WESTERNS, SPECIALS ROAOSNOWS. SILL OR 
- 555, Rent 'Buy Slic.'t , Prefect -9n tar sale- Coo- 

CASWELL TARGET CARRIERS ,,INCRiABE deter Ter-' Cuifil. ,LONE STAR FILM CAaa. 

Slscot n: Ga_ry Earr2r,Ai Coulon d 1- u, PANYL Wiles- Tex, 
cue MOO tVR-bearins pallor r.heals '1Y t0 WILL SELL -OARCAINS sOUNe 4";"1-r -AA 

rnd lave Ifte1 me amass, CASWELL 
TARGET CARRIERS. 1039 Victcty OIc .. Start, 
hLa l N_ Y. 1421 

+-ce-a4 
Show Family Album 

9-9 

NAME THE CAR fat wbleh these Former show women are seated 
and you IRmy bare it. Pictwo was trapped en Me grounds of Flint. Mach.. 
Fair, season of 1909,,, When testers for n.eterfat wore to vogue and anyone 
owning a stream -hoed job Pike the one rJtturod aheee was censhelercd a 
Menace Borlite safely et 'bete tríeelIng On ,horse-drawn vobklltl. From, Iclift 
to sight are Mn. 'W. Cede. who seiides Fri Detroit: Mn, Charles T: Goss, 
w'í0 et Charles T. Gem. iepresee_lativo et the Standard Chevrolet Co,. -East 
St. Lout, Ott Mrs. Anise Hor4AaOP, dteeaaed. and Mrs_ Fred Hénhall, diming 

do Chicago. 

The Slitboaifd inrlt-a lta rredere tAaublRrt ~foe gofers frOnl IS "to 
:0 peers ag0. It ta npeclotJy rrQla,CatpS Mat pMtuee be CLEAR and. Mat(Rey 

be atcporsprenle,t uith complete ct.rx: rfpfil - raaa oro¢pp p.+ero. are 
~erred, bat pfcN`tirea of tredEuid¢atr _nato are STILL LIVINO uaUl be 
a+!*em sd. Thep 'lafiS be Tottrrard if -se delrtamd. .4ddritra= anew Family 
Afbu±n tdltor, TJas 6tllboard, 25-27 OpRrd pile*, itrinrfr,nete, O. 

ItT NCW LISTED TENTS FROM 20409 TO 
i1Dr30ca, Writ S:teQo you v+wnid M ff. 

52"' E"red as, new, A.I. , W4,de. 
IO.s41. nu.' Torn only. Sranp ..irn 

ik ou.NH. SMITH TINTS. Au1wnL N. Y. fell 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 

+HEARCRAVURE.,,.1002COLOR LETTERHEADS. 
S W lEmboto raised, 52 id 491. Postpa, 

You'll be ePoned > ofles. 
Knox.tOKS , Lottw S i d .-ocI. i Mum i inC 

SPECEAE W,2 WEEKS ONLY: 7.000 'aal% AND 
1110 6.1. Enveiop.1, 1.500, 1,000 i .all 
t rlr 3s $350. KING"SHOPRrNT, Warren. 

TONI U Y6VR IUIINESS'WtTH.OUR TWO. 
Cc oeLuftothºarts. á295g500. $4.95.51.000. 

BEADIRR1NTtRY. 5493 UILA Park Ave.. CM- 

~Dow color -1492 ONL COLOR. 100. 
52.50. 50% drpoatt. bitence C, 0. D., eta 

Ihlcvky lass" THE'afS. PRESS. WintOrs. 
Perna _ 

1,000 BUSINESS CAROS, $1.00: YtLLUN FIN. 
1>01, t,earn' Block. Pico out xrra-se. THE 

[XXII BUSINESS 
~obis. Tenn, 

CARf. CO,. A1119 Wiesen. 

WANTED TO BUY 

COMrlift SHOOT- ING GALLERYEt TWO CON. pule.,. I Tereus Ial n, 
e 

cand;hen. Weald 
bus ,'oe FI d+ If yv cad nY,T, CLYDE TED - 
LOCK. R4Irrtttg. Okla, _ 

VStD WURLITZER COUNTER MODEL 61 
Ellonorrap1,. Sla'e prlcc_and Kw, ~OVA 

d etails. Write BOX'd.tO. Tl+t`B'_txterd, Cin- 
cirr,aFl, 0. 

J 

WANTED' TO.IUY-SLIGHTLY USED PARKER 
flatrir:Q I.R.rry-i.e-Re a. 32asnif 

abreast; revs -'ere for as.fi. Wthe full DMIe. 
'iirr ANNA MOORL 1115 11-04dwar. Sar 
Anrnib, Tex. 

THIATIIES. CIRCUIT. OPERATORS - SAVE 'CLEARANCE SALE OF NEW AND USED 4 FOR 
money en .,..n rent. Roza ow. ,O,mpirto 10e- achenret 'Machln.t. Enlarger., Caa% 

artsir- ., MUTUAL THEATRE SUPPLY CO., ' and Eqj n -'. , We a r,V corno- la sloes of 
Inc. Wa' r'.-, IA, or Vfrr 'A, Ili- Lab I/upon-e al eoc eC. Cot our I:. -a ar, Sale 

UNUSUAL SARCASM -SIN USED OPERA CHAIRS, 
13UIIH,ri. THE PHOTO MACHINE SUPPLY CO.,' 

.Se,. u Etarement, iAov,n, I'cetrre Macron's,' ' 

P. O. Box 79 A, Lw.,ill.. Ky. Poo., 

3Cloena, 352gp1411tH. St Yeces aann,' ets. Pre-' PHOTO SAACHItHES-SINCL'E, DOUOL L A fD' 
C-rellatlf Nli"tlirrct ,eMated. Catalogue S fret. FLR_Figt..e 1d...uaY PrretslaneA oau'?znb 
MOVie SUPPLY CO.. LTD., 4318 S. Wabaeh, hake b' mealy yerround wails safes. nrw 

Cmedtl 
wa. 

A.SMILt A -MINUTE PHOTO 
v. 

CMI P., ACCESSORIES & FILMS 

ACTION WESTERNS, GANGSTERS ANO DRAMA 
&owes, Shells. Ana I&.W. 4Thna and 

Fqu Dewy/ bourl,t err!! W.I. Wr110 LACK 
UM -MARIAN. Box 123. Unlon _City. N. J, 

CLEANOVT OF XMAS TRADE-INS' WHAT 
y0., went we IVra, at tower ttnx_,rre 

orlo I -n' Bras, 141. mane cameat, pro 
iectora,aca ,roans for unaB,n.OnrhIr Day -men» 
7Yadts a creeed? 1 NM. Moyle UOrau1 
iPtce \1e.Daah 

Nos 9 
Write 5 o ,' . coo, 11 : o 

11TH, tl1iv"Ydrit CIn X 

MOVIE ROAD SHOW *ARCAJH=35MM. 
Sound Portables. ~OM*. Lknilcd auaMtty. 

Unlynrsal_ with /roc1111 :Ben. Eip c. 
neryis tufty 

"' 
p,+aranr'ai AP ~Arrive Mw 

greets Reaueal Specla albs a a.' 1,, 9. 
5~11 Pacleeton, CONSOLIDATED THEATRE 
SUPPLY CORD. 1600-8 Urad"'sr New York. 
!Z Y. Igoe, 

N1MÍt9S9 LIST READY -BUT NOW RETORT 

She dte5 tclL ,tverytl'A'er Bu+Nrtte_ \V. 
need 5b c Coons ECCO'PICTURES CO - 
dam, ICee1r _ 

.RiLIG10U3 AND ED TONAL FILM. 
W.-.DFn1 arad AclP6n FC ti Ind Stela 

Per$r"a Sound Prekelcrr 1,, only. Trades 
TUR h ken Ír WESTERN PEAe_ E FILMS, 10105 

W Ave-, Ch 'a .r- Ia23 

SILENT ACME PROIICTORS, 520,001 °SILENT 
L ors, o f ,. íi5. M, L ABRAT.4 

SON, Th."34 Si r d' a eu!-, Chicago. 20 

SIMPL EX, POWERS O1tCTORS, LAMP. 
houtc -..Jn -clad Ampllriarn Linfa.., 

Slivecplkcea Portable Pie'OCtara and ECad't. 
Er,upmrits t ugh, 4r . WOO ZEiIITH 
THEATR! SUPPLY. 300 VIP, 44th, New York. 

THE WORLD'S OUT PASSION'PLAY-16 OR 

P' c'1 Sou S or 121 4- $CRt(NART. 1áQ 
7th Ave-, vr ele Yak City. loll' 

Pattieon Play: Scene. of Oborierertt,Bwl: 
m Panel 1 by brfi wlh ksdN framed lduat fra[d 

ILerZa, newspaper eaila. malt. Cpexa~te "2. 
hots 'bow. 374 NEEDLE. South Portland, 
t tdrta 
iAa1L SOUND ON FILM'.WLSTRRNS. AC. 

Ilona Drama, Gartptery. L+St, APOLLO 
EXCHANGT. 3175 9th 0... Nf w k. N. J. Ia2I x 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

ACCESSORIES 

.v.fVRLRTTLR BAND,OROAN, NO. IyD 15 
Perfoet Rolls. gu 5roniipd condition. ROLL- 

O -RINK, INC., PX70 Chalopt 5t., PHIIOwRh., 
Pa. tr28. 

CPHOTO .SUPPLIES AND 
DEVELOPI'NO 

,ACT NOW 4-FOR.ADIMI OPERATORS,. 
Send tar fires [Mite cf complete I -A et 

moray-malerrs, MARKS a PULLER. Ins.. Dear. 
r:OCw_I t, R9Cfrat . Y (P28 

'4LL4 FOR 100 ÓPLRATORS--SURE WE HAVE, 
the ¡raw Stttw d Papee; also' lull Icrgth 

Carne` M. Wr I for rcd.erd Duets Or MAchMen 
and 314114a. WABASH PHOTO SUPPLE{,, Terry 
Haute. I.. tall 
ftAdXCROUHD$ FOR 4408404-ÍPHOTO MA- 

ehanes now, i* 42.50' Sac)', O+o of 6 
,desia- 

. 

OLSON 1.0 CO.. 903 Wain it, 0 ' 
m Lk 
BUILD YOUR OWN 4 FOR 104 *NOTO MA. 

chew. New f cant d camera. Nlp om with 
e03 tocbiii,"Bng rhr boolh rear only -'10.123 

rger only 5,10.00 OLSON SALES CO.. 3D1 
'WeMat b- Mein" la 
EIILARCEMEMTS PROM TOUR .rr~ 

fag ar 5.1, Yc' ANC, :Oc. 
norm' :af+{A. DARII.RAZ*Y STUDIgrt 

Seymour, Tanawa,ds,N.Y,±31 

REGULAR j#15OO STRIP PHOTO OUTFIT 
},Motakca 4 for glint- also }"fa, quuter sue 

"Parkersburg. 
Yeeenptete. HASSAN, OCR 4711 

Fa 1.g: 

ROLLS G viLOTlp - TWO PRINTS -.EACH 
a -.a two Free ,Cnlargo'ncn' Couporu, 25e 

Ltctr'ntt 2C_ caed: mo 100 ix re. IS 
SUMMERS' Sit 010, Uwererdle, W. fells 

IC SALESMEN WANTEDD 
EXCLUSIVE TIERITOR,iAL SALES RIGHTS= - 

Awe =in hoes wale heli-rr3 u'wt divot no 
abets .uory. MOISTURE GENERAFORneAPS CON- 

' DENSIR CO., 69L1á EIit1.4 Aye 

SELL BUSINESS CARDS,, 1,1.50 THOUSANº 
Bus:Mt1 Slar'paray Doi* Malchtn 

Toot. Pape Tony -a, r'4rr.SI,LllR Ferwol, S 
01o41. Rubber Stanprt. Adrtrl trod Sere.. ieL 
Fret mks nottd,o. - ". trroniuf99n Bail,' 
IUprfp'c Rtes t pDl'c .'I DAVID LIONEL PRESS 

, 

, 

1122-S. to - IIn', rcpt. b','. Cl'cr'o.` 
x 

1.' SCENERY AND BANNERS 

4-1 'AMERICA'S LEADING CiRCUSCARN1- 
v a .d.D31err &an.cv Palnterl. Otvoslne etc 

rl-tr trr-mp r>r. "iwa Re'+. MANUELY 
STUDIOS, 3544,No.tlt Halved. C;a;as7. (=21 

REST CARNIVAL AND IID[.SIfOW BANNERS 
,pry `rth..' F>aralYwly a0 d}-ententepaD -entente 

NÍES'+tAN STUDIOS INC 123,L S H;lsled St 
'Gdc. co, tB. la,_3 

WORLD! PEST SIDE SaoO.V 6A1434ERS-I112N! 
biller. Praer., right. Order early, 'HILL O 

I11AfEA' STUDIO. R F. D. I, As Usta, i a 

----1 
At Liberty 

Advertisements 
Rie tNtlwD., 01.41 tP.nt Uwe 
tr CI 

Bi.Re 
,.e1. WORD. oRE rt.1 Llw, 

n'hIa eFasa 
t1 ,t:.c 
c vrow0 a ., O. 

Itkntlt Teey: Ae,A 
al 
4 

LW 
T*an tNi., 

PiT,4'. N d Ward'. Ta1d.Ore Roe ,e,t- 
at_eereae 

AT'LIF[RTY 

ACROBATS 

AT LIDtATY T.p Ila,ahr lar 1t.a4.10-11 s.1 
mart Ghana. T bJw ,ies 1_own^' 

'TOT! 4n1fo bgamºIm M Lr. 
I , It :tan. aa .I ,.aa14 t,. 'rSn ; , 

L -SULLY 11l'A.e-nT:L1T:I.L a9 
1 ,- N' 

"Ikiti 
Cra>. 

1111010 BEPRIAL vrORKCCR.-lkr Jd 
var11C llba«03.114:19. nnadM feEái mlL'n. tillLLaALI 

Iá,"-scCd%, neR.3RE DtltLLt. llod'etw. F T 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

EXPERIENCED" PARK MANAGER ,- RICAUSE 
Ds recent, Cotocudo Iloods. L-wNes Ohm 

room parka or miter ernumen,1lt enr*Yprltea 
tor the 6e.'e. VI NOf Perron* in, nicer of 
I<taekteaw D' Ptk A ears. Beel references 
LAWRENCE BONE*, 1274 Lafayette Si.. Denver 
Coro ` wad 

MANAGIR OR DROIECTIONITT 40 YRt. BIN 

show E4a15eak, hl col rMR%RI 
EDDIE OVNN. Za5 E. Kmund St . 

OMs 
ROVAnOc sobers Y.gn 

W. moll -trm-U - gla e 
fi,/r, a 
a'7qt:9 

MesWRrf, N'AIIt.tY 1?SL01CRT: 1.1' L._ .' 
teen OR 
,AT LIaaPTY-4LttL-r#1 Jiff" *Are- - o'-: es- 

too 1a sta-nNhfiu tsrg i rnr'.a.vi w 

n'^ - silt 't' tal"[1 tty ..y r . /, 
G°T v W.W.I 1f,- ya t.aR ' , toa. 
e4ro eu,tayT eva. a` -,s to rry--_et .e 9M 
twain Ltr 114, !slate ¡u Mt iTHrr. RH 
UlrtaLU 1tAta)Ir, M1 ' . 1,11 me.. ONO 1 

LlrL 
B RLLRóOst.AMla.Ere1RT" 

' .r feé 
I 

1re T 
IoE/ nr- -aell_ , - 

r. 7.ML .1.umh 
, uOXt dn.?kimma 

.. 

AT LII ERTY 

BANDS AND -ORCHESTRAS 

TENTS --SECOND-HAND AT LIg*ETY_TO Ca; ANYWHERE 1IEME- 
- ---f 'fiarely. Pons Tr.-ieco ON 'Bard Unl.n 

'SiDEWyALL BARGAINS - 7,68 OZ DRILL, :Write 
for hotel o dub. Thom VRari 

h ed ert"', ..hte, .te,x. 7 WNIe or .vint' ANNETTE DIEMAN; 9 S N. 

a1 - -h, SIaLM- n O. k'sll. 21 00 t.'t± iQ40 f1 ' 25lh 51., M.lhvaukol. .Wh. 

ta 
.,,,,-.1.54,....518:00c...,.... 

. 51wer. <:n. ' o anll CauP[cn' Additionai Ads Wider This ClassifitatiDn 
'cot Barzy+n' KtRaCOMPANY, 1%a;4 A. eh' - :e. dotty, Wirl 8e ibund on 'IAA ,Ned P - . 
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FASHION SNOW 01 MELODY-RTYLTO .BY 
Coal Kr,afal a'4 Mi. Cs -Owners- P:n. men 

Ord it -Pad Sc. anted. Modern Afrancro 
eerie ~rum. rum. Seyta, youth. rear., A 
M1 ,.' artra:r.On cw 1aw11on vAade inacn- 
1 M re4/IM3 smashh, smart. webla!kaled 

BMr Mr,a1.mrrd: GWRRY CARROLL ASSO. 
CIATIS 10.0. Canto 5P. Now >tare. Lae 

GOOD TNREE.PtICI BAND. -PLAY ANY. 
tenor} Can augment, Mao fwnbrl.Glrl S :re, 

rapt * fecal_ Dote, Go enyuherw. BOX M, 
Cufbrti Mau, 
JACK FROST ORCNISTRACAVAILABLE FOR 

One A1Rhterc In V'R1n.o. .l:ryLrTl. Wt.t 
Vtitlnla.Fenrt.+ tu44 r.ahe meat Snarl. WI,.. 
Will, 1fADOR BLOOMBIRCm'R O. Box 184, 
h'agileo- , Ll- hfdl IY,11 

6-H1Ct ORCHtSTRA Al LIRrRTr-,STRICTLY. 
erefesaf1n*L swarm ad schooled. mulelarú. 

Sober and rpliabio. much styled ro pirate 
Whether swan( or wend: Go anv..rfare. PPl. 
Or what, rink= all. RUSS FITNIROLF,'Duns- 

Motet 71) Sa+rirlw 51, To1440. O. 
1ty L taI/1TY-.dt nom1 eitit Now nand, 

a±,tna:, pawl and panne WM Tnw.aane. 
t I I r-) aid Anr l 1te,r..e.t Y flier 
% l s1,:t ttl taiA. 110matinee Jm.y 

is 8t has 
No- 

malt DUO r. p. Ills' w so , W n.Tla C't1rn. 

Hr,1.L,nNitttilb.bSi+1/,lls..s- Araern.D?¡t: 
a 1 , , J 

111a'M-ctaaa eATIRTAINIRG piaájia v (Ii. 
u+fra. nn.Lls S'- SW sI.161caaaJ . region. 

Obi nrOPV and hala,ealula] npp&tatrt.r $liar 
1 I... lt.m. cec%+von,S. /.nae Hen. 

IOOC.ts.s.nlnso.r . CtrSL+Idai1,.0. STS 

M07CL TRio--1'talln, MSc. Phan 4.11 
ctn.,. la= R fa s 

--, 
o E... y~l" Nelms.fe.,, t- TWO. T7 VlS,e 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 'I 

AT LIBERTY 

WOULD LIRE 'TO BOOK 
AI Gr,Ta lo:tl or a show. Icm Loud ow. ID..'WARD 

F. KOlNll; 1t25 Watwtek^Ava. 
Ch!O. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPIRIENCED STEWARD OR 
oral Head '.t'aarer. Sire yOu1 má - 

tetrad a^ax_ FRANK BILLY. 729 
~Ay, 

5v adders. Call 
'RANI( NDtVt*T--Of3lrlcATt4N lAY iN 

one pesinuer 1'0 bind laws locket 
for act 1 World's fan In fn., York or Sari r 

F. ---loco far Read Show. Address ROUT' L 
Kee` a la. ialB 

Tereele. 

OMA11P16a ROPt aPINwEa, co au 15Yf! 
taaP ~wen. ze 1a- 1 d an, 1!a 

I- 11-r>ti Pr. twje1i:.hell" Gall/nib, NTifs /Will_.b 
r. L 114wP", rap. 

yt_ 'PEÍNOCLOT-1rñid 
L`C1E13~1í;iHtñitir 

i! t _, ñ1_ Cd t, 

AT lietRTY 
t A.1 TROalaowlsT ra,r. S. r,Jí, tly p11á aR 

, MUSICIANS ''-- 'L-.P.w, tt d ,11- íUaórpt 
l IA ! 

rra i u ~LLL 

Í T Iwa + Nr.e.Y -, tlttil'twx:%tr.era.rM i.Ur.P 

LADY BAND LEADE'R D°i1,a!~1d /+1_ ti rry, `.aL.2Ar 

w,K Doc/hOa .+qdh barol for summer. '4 M1 IY- Tan n' Rttan7t`-ia 4+frri 11rt1 r_vU 
Teaches all InLlrvneMt Lad P,ná Abp Aa. ' iw' rr1lA Nin TA, !tMsl. Etahe,'.11 
tanalns- EDITH BRAT, u'a 'ion iM kerra, INhn'LNI1: .fa Asatar >.L.. at _ -!-I 
TROMBONE . ARRÁNR- owurilsl[R-._1, n11.+4 R,t t i Vrin Eo r_7irrr_ trrtga iR f T7LOb1,e 

Tonga read, hard vd-kee. aFia,S Ally style. IMt:K1:R, I71: 1'alnfa 1L._ 
Co a,ywNtro hrmaQrely. TRIO W. CAR. 
P[NTIR, 5215 Meagan 3/.'i;,hYalto. IB. , 

OURARIFt O,rr RA' _ s t, email 
e-0 ta, ,'.vL tYar to {4 lra 

ALTO SAX. CLARINET, CORNET -.RB í6.+ .,t ,sop-, , , .+,ta wr nt Ilk , nit w.,a L,-, 
Oval*, No take-olf. SI_ , uroprr, JIM ' 

. .n I 
'`'':!1-11- 

rll1 _M I i E. 
.,..sit ,a, Ha 

CURaIt, A4.r,raY. la w21 Ir. tl, f , .lt,r Ir`Mle JONB 711:ci'OR, 141' 
ALTO SAX, DOUBLING CLARINET,' VtOLItY. %. 

00110 a1NOaR PtrM.R--ftu hrt N [Teal ' lrel flar_ r. -'ir Mt. ftr 1 Is!. ea t (era aera-at w tn4c+a .e+ 
ti ) n,_ tp. i't rttd Ir s -.d r -f tv Mti 1eA101t'jlAX Itos.O:it. nttlCaatO.'ta4c - run ,. Sty ('.R.OIV, 

UrhbR 110 oM/efoN, t50't florida Atc., oU1TAAIRTAVaILael.ti...xI.erlette.rnlm 
Tarot. Fla. J >N28 

N" urt re Ir_, al tohsstalts. Ait-.rraa.l tL-." -n al iy and Arur-,..at.r 
_na7133x. ile9 au An. err. AT LIIIERTY"-'TRAP" bRUMMgR S71ADY l 1 

Non,Y lan.la/ltictly oºerll Wrlta 
sesdc 

ner who. 
AL PATMOI. Goa t,- Park. Ta. Y 
AT L7GERTYr FINE' TUBA. FIRST'CIIAIR 

ati''ey, Unton peen«, _Will rreNel 9. 10 - 
rah.. raht Follr a.iteN!xd onsider alt'bfYerl 
P; O, DX 2443, IY_ºadelph:at'Pá. 

ctn. 

J.rt 1 

A`, LIdIRTY-TTNOROR ALTO SAX,,CLASH"- 
net. Read, tak.eplf, tone_ Iranstote on 

ernpr. 'Prefer ellD or head' IOCMIon. Mired ' TENOR /IX. s we C ., I h._ t[!. I_- rl. 
No t1aNe1 RAY ,ttt: Cwreral DafvarY, Rte.is- .5.. s.a+, al, r:rt.l Voa. an "Irk 

u n. lipe.Trdrófnur 1'ul. tº . itt r.rpt. - - --.~.....--_.. . - lln7rN;tA*, 7tUc j.naiv ArR. AIpaV. fIa 
'I:tLLIST: ITARIST-aT[L OR COtt[tRr,oUtrigbt for t.ahor wtli trade for rnld 

arda for no torsos. Data!la In *qv T[^ aw z___.04,,-,,,, Lr Ne r.eu w.cer PTotlila fzlr dater t.tsn JolSuwlttg. kteax p1aa,C' Rtóards ard p,.Jh.o,,te_ro riRhl Fqra SeeaUtp tat s,ttl n e eerllraeto, MUSICIAN, 5)5 Gdar, tiVaa-1,. i 'i,_ naai AnlLtac lonntrvtr. 1pLf, hew propértY-OC dpsrtn rrmRd1110 
lan, Dm C. ;al arin, 1Óúain. ,,ItNR. b.úkMi, throe 111k.tvltdR awns*. oOc OIeS 

CifILIST AT 1.113-000D TOM_ STYLC. TROYnOn1aT- 1Tlno. three Reek b'nnera (Irocd Y nCW: 
FT -Art Ouuf eree, tP1r,Mhtta Onl sued three 1 hthb 11 

' ' hush. kb t(1 i r i tam TIt//si1N)1 IIrT 

eLA HAPPY RID-'Ry Rya i 011.laswen. 
Orr M J. Y'et'r cat alll- 4 toy ten, 

I 1...=.. 1t'a11' a 8,rfill cs}T K-UIbIRa 
ttLnllwL Ploy. rTi arw, r, .. eaº=t,a tilltr, ...-., wlr..aTl",-r, T;.+r.. ce rube *+trae 1 ru iantn r rt I. 1 ~.fl 1 rotund r.w 

a.r 
Aarew-. a -1 Ora. Iwta e., .a A1 itr hl L H to REA iiilsil 1'"u:i Tt ~t nt 
tYr.1--L N. J. yTd 

BA i.TTNOO- 
(Cotnt/ttutd (role peer fa) 

our old ousa, has been A tough proposi- 
tion. The homes have always boanted 
-Our ward Cr OUT bond.'" but our old 
poopla !Add t ua the bind. Duo TO n3RDy 
frslr ulke. hnru;.e b3*D trade hi tew1aul 

+ Da"tl, ecaiteaerts In the part and sesame nNa- 
MIAir9 ritto owu'tas-ter -- - fafa_ tiaderxtandLngat the ahaa'a empbo)'e'e 

t ...alp t7°r p,a{a slJ ra`i ,utiAlti 1: have twisted an havtpg -et In blue rind IN1IM11T, CÑ3 iºUla4We+ hap,. Lbws" 11 
la t..to,ta bra& = aline And oration to such a rrny that 

no change* Dotted in. made. Thus the 
mattoohog of a contract on each cm- 
pJoyeeb hack- gave epee alt oabiw Jagglr 
e good tree », work.. 

Bentley run the foikaariag-ad nnd'beart 
A how -rear swoon . Do not add It to 
the 1038 nCCSuTt,_ w0 Otpeet 1O poly 
it tube: Op0irtnil: ballyhoo 'Woo_ will toll 

TIaCNBR^--A:Nn1eA, M ... met., YY,Le.14a 
47arlrrt. rnvr too Jwta.' aKreC"n-w gla...ik 1 

rrlr) ill h..n lY Mn_ aM nIt.YM. 
snit V81.1' II[MAl. - 1012 IYenaº t'a. 

lalfi 

Unkael. ~breed Horeb Coehcere BOX , were rM 
1 l 

r.w Ykntr ur.,,...cs - lb nn. reeórds. Opas wsnetUttL heir. lóttr 'Pvt:aClS C.J,2 blboard. CJr'c-rs7. O_ eaaoM 

DRUMMER -VIBRAPHONE SOLOIST IXPER1- 
ncad, dcors',!Iat MUSICIAN.,3O7 C,.;n- 

Idte, Toronto. Can fat 1 

PAST TI NOR MAN -CLARINET AND SNUTt. 
Readº g6o'vMon app 2r.. good habit. 0.h1 

r&ftable Mien ART HU/TSINCER- 1)15 &nlla 
Se . St, Paul, a. -Y 
FEMALE H1tYMOND ORGANIST -ROLLER 

rink aacaenlence Ifkst t.ncl. Drvo chary" 
AE -present employed. Sueel hod awl Wee 
or write Garr lean* Immediately. MUSICIAN, 
BOX C..4 en:~ Ch,cbinata 0. I(2 
GIRL -22, SWEET ALTO SAX_ EXPZRIENCE_ 

O. -C Band ard,NIght Club. Union. Photo.,, 
'aeferer<ea. JJN1, Ceneral DNbtry, Wausau, 
Wit- 
CUUITARIST-lLECTRIC SPANISH AND SPAN. 

Idl Your.'. single name toroon.nce. - 
callat, low years wit'1+otel unit Itroltfnti area 
creators. P,.A. System and 34 ac..2r,. So- 
catIon.cn-/erred_ AvNtlat-a as dean notice. 
MUSICIAN. ' TcD Ha' Cone.: 5lu r fIe L III, 

f,ODYRN. IXPIRII.NCIIO DRUMMER -PLAY 
darte or sNews. Strtclty r L Good 

cc,-I'r.li. taale,n Wnfaoawtio TOM WRENtI,, 
w lDtDu,OVf TRIO-Tlr:sáWurk.A 

EIeRToftf 
5Ct6'Chureh 51, Grt5ertsb,re. NL C 

+raa/t y2l -t, C SHOW DRUMMER-UNITS.ONLY. SOMA-* 
ehrha close, Wan. or wit*. DUKE.ItSIB, 

Genera Oiliwuyr._Toledo. O. 
i! AT LIBERTY 

LCOLO- 
_) REDPEOPLE 

AT 111<IRTT - TROir10ONIST, COLORED. 
lhNen, read. svr y. M.'s'. J IXra on rag 

tab Tratal r leer*, W7ee, art,* aOl&!aeL 
CLARI;N'CF CLINTON. 174 Walnut St..-Sprwr.ti 
lick!. Mast. 
Kale aN([a10bD tnRIMT--R...1. rt. mar, - 

w I . Hrd.a L KI t 
f.rr 11 fidt owl n tMa le.t!gs.ct}i'p111 a,lerp - 

rOrr Warr, 1r . uM I¡wl'd 
7: Maalt. 4,>ñ_'E fh A!iLt.-.T, a i 

AT LISPATY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 

CHARACTER ACTRESS - 
tar, Vers.atik, AttraCst.c. E.Callntt Voice. 

S't1'tk. eaQo'rKperh.nca.. 1>rstraa opr.aitbr+ 
.wh h``111TmPa zrCa,p Or 'Bdb BOX 921 
@IItO..trO IySa I -Ca,,r, New 'York C1t-. 
AT -LIBtRTY-A-1 TEAM "FOR DRAMATIC 

at Musical. ua ' Socod' P.ari6'f, aa 
Cad rMuskall Ptfila Man: Ce1ar4ClertO hyr 

-Ltn.Corndv 
or at Case. fM,aafcalL Slratgfta, 

ana&. Sy.lt,I° and Vining SDecJ,Hlrs. R« 
ideita In ewer- resOeet. Need trano0ortatbrL 
Cot Iris al =cc AL AID 'KAY RITCHEY.' 
Carlra_' Iµa1H, Rae,daviW4 W. Va. 
T(Itrnliir ICAG'r.. .'iLu for tcll. A -I 

a ,-. -i. aaY Tap tl.lwetat .. y ,'t-.14 t 71. Garr l4 trydta 
frr, ILrhSlArl/`tOnTtlfYY 25 E 1dtb Ara. 

Ersner. Oslo tag 
AT LIBERTY 

J MISCELLANEOUS 

MAtaD warring A -Ee,_ 1t.t)t atP 

rst Rltr'sx,. , win trawl 
lae.d 1pia,m, 

N ,A,g1.rU lFA \, 11' an Ir CI_ Ib 
TickRT aLLtR eEOR[TARY- I', .r, 

mom. 
_ 

treat. am--- 1, li a- .n ira 
«Mh,_ a t h } 1 al 1!}.1]i. Wti7t.tí'at. J1ta,ge. fyhd 

SWTI'e GuIYARiIT - SOLtD RMYTP.m, 
yysara_bed. Irlo axperlence. 'Now working 

totem X011 H Indiana with Well-known trio. 
Hem 1.400 Ruliar. Vwr*, Yawn. verla Ku. .7 Jpedds Exposition tree `warded the 
SICIAN; e56 W. Sawyer. Derail"It San .drew Hotel. Motalk. AM1x21' mldWaY PlEt17aCI roe t r Canadian Ifs - 

TRUMPL7-- taA ate órari'rR +to- 
hwnh 

J4. owl Ñtterj Ir,.`jrI \. i.s I.ee.. 
TPUNRIT- "a . f tU-rr.a, 74o- 
rw T or a/' 1' H -T o-=ral.t Ora ntt- 
fl11it7ÜAÑ. .«7fU 1. 53 i; Omaha.jt weer. 

AT 11O[RTT 

PARKS AND FAIRS 

efe as. AlaayaTua - Ilakt.42..d Transa AKIeG 'd +tMa_eb titattYE a re I rodeo moony ma ear aó.gr dir. .a ley °U. ~My. Reo' In - aaa IU Lx_ 
I , s d vyr a.lMtat°r mad da a Pa 
eel. LiOr iV ,n .1.1 tardo. 417%r n ro Apy. 
UI IAtt G,:l'1.Tt!1}, on RMtar Ora( Cn., a1.r7 .r.ta ylr r, - I'6 Wane. Old' 
PRIG Alto MARIR OUTNe11I -near aia.r t, e. --f Nkr'rG aa,t d7e.t't a1T A± 
>h tam YmVarTt Mt. 

Aaa. tM rwsrtda. DLrtdr ;t 1 

± Derek 
drew 1a91 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 

I" lta2 w, bib tete Danioat. ta. and Judy tlgtirea. (1,n hernia. of,phaster 
nod Mx lengths -Of bluer_ 

Con aleo plato Dnul)elnna' that don't 
mntltCt with thole -we hate for mmatrel 
band. Can place four or five inóre 000lc- 
holevee for winter tour. Want ir9,Lt bglp 
that rnjay Step -sea Minim. People II) 
Ail libia, etr`lsr femateure wilt be. con- 
al,trred. Piny whale, you work In rucasy 
PSofbda_ Tratan, a0P the world,. trite tela 
data 5E a noneetalcn track, Don`t write 
or stem; time ta stidilt- coche on. Positively 
01St nil winter. MAJOR PRIVILPAE. 

i5 eats 

A.I PIANIST - RIM). TAKE. TRANSPOSE. 
Vann el tanni s.= pit, came. Ce. 

'Poselabio_'C pcCio. union. ~Me *hews and 
.0 ti notice ROY' K.' STTADMAN, St, An-'' 

(From 'Ma Billboard Dated 
JarRs 19, 19241 

-Oayn e tloelk a,-1 eioCted pccoldeDt Of 
the Hoesa,OE Alnt+alca'ITllowtnen-is dub. 
Lt neap City. Moe, and Mtf. Hattie nowt 
mom =toted to Nap the La.dt4A AuxuLry 
of the same ors;anOATTlOei . Johnny 

TETaOR'SAtli,.-TRANSPOSINC"ALTb'PARTS'AT .rDAR1aT-+n t :ntr11 Arr.,: far -11 _ 1 HcnAl ExhlblUtm, torOmtO. . . N°t:'y 
,Id.t O.tle Canret, Tru.ec/, ºlane . , + . ',h. UC.tTlua: Waugh arid O. Jar': Shafer formed a 

W.11 play Pleno. Read grid rake Anrthb.i v ' P.._.. tall - _.raaat_-tt, t1_. Ar pyrtitereltlp t9 IaUYle2i a _^O -Gtr Oea.A- 
Ptºo after laavaart tT. larafrJ rinlrht,m IOrs. alArre PLAYW^ , /..: r.t . 1Rr.l.s,' unman III 11i74 under ilt(O 0t tt'ai 

petal - 
rea, 
Hors. GOSS. Ca a. eAaur'-e. OaRAL Ti,. " . Wm.' .r. Iota L aeurati. - A_ v1 rnycss.r nr rrMe.l Shafer $tiowa. . . General Manager 
TROMBONE-DIXIgLAND ANO SWEtT STYLI. rRIT 71f,yiRF Ar.rst..Teew ,a_I _raD1p, R, g7mpspA Lauded this contract 

PLtIFTY RNYT}1r :_..., talmatr, r.ars. .i 
n.- t, tl+frr a n w'ala .rr°NralLra. 

C. _r all. Wylie )tANdRT, +'rarl&1 fNlltrT[ at,r earlr, tYra-cn G&Js. I,4srtarjr. Aja. 

Double Ter het Featured Singer- You. . 
giber pond ee11101e eael A n al 

G.nic a State all. ART WE'VE. Welt1. Pere, 
TRUMPET, DOUBLING SAX ICLAR., AND 

Arr - 4, s, lane aapearace. .ho, 
erperiehca. KEN. FOELLER_-36 AC_-dawy Awe.. 
M_dd'rooatn, N. Y 114 

TRIIMPET-RIAD. FAKE. RANGE TONE.' 
GEORGE CUMIN S', 03*1d As._ flot.rG^ 

iCa. 
TRUMPET MAN -CAN RIAD JAM, ARRAÑCe 

w t+.sd 51%,Yn.AIt7n altrnrtd. *rarer 
d tool lees/Ion one it. V'e 1 ' or wile 
gUSICIAN 7111 L A.Weraa, St Feet, 'nab, Ca 
TRUMPET-ARRANCER=UNION. AGE 20 

Good raid« fQ.-- rat KINSET/I SMITH 
2537 N.. Cymbal mn-.ark Aye., Chicago 14 

'I Abar,y,, 4607 
TWÓ,TDNORT-DOUBLING ALTO. CLARINET, 

Also Tr.1ar r I, i ReadJAia,Ofl. reed, 
-intOr,*l n, trarru31--zy fake, EMAOra, rd all 
Work hiseather or sepaafe. MUSICIANS. 92- 
N W, 2.341 St.., Mips, Ft, 1525 

VIOLINIST-- WilON. SAdel. 11tUAILE 20 
Tsar(' =patinco I`-' theater. rod=dance 

'Aga 3B. Bo try -o oe* larale dy. CAN SALAZAR, 
Holol Palma_ o Amara), Trap_ - 021 
Vro-ti T . Ct'ud MIR - TEACHER --UNION. 

target seedy y., For.- awaart_ 
. 

p 
Owned HENISY RIR3N, T. 9T New 
YerkN.,Y, SAci,., S 2-2256, Bat 
YOUNG SWING DRUMMER -VOCALS, SPt. 

dr líés. Ape 20, erf7_tien a stage, ,r all 
and tarp bands their r .h and North Connor 
States Neat, Nine . írv±fa. compare eolith 
morn; ear on; 'toad POE GRAHAM-, Rrak.aid ,I 

11 re, 
YOUNG. REL1ABLF, *XP*RIenCID DRUMMER 

-.Papa wiry she Good .- ettuICLIP 
Go ar+yv+wra. ws r_sh otslr ~Ions. Good 
refaye'wee. GEORGE PELLETIER. Erie, [IL 

r AY P-TIIR7tTT 

SINGERS 

to furntan the midway tnatutes'ot ICatl- 
tucley State Pair, IAlslsrllle. Ky. for the 
2otdtStaU & PWlla Sbowa. . . . Leo l,SroL.q 
milk/eat of lt:nloltethocker 77,011 
saAed on the S. 8_ Aquft101a ola Jnn- 
uary 5 !or 811rolan. 

T. A. teolf Nheal! were athArded She 
mnLract to -ftirnísrh the midway nmtlaea 
merit attractions at Ird±nna'8tnvPalr, 
indlanaPotie. In tY,-htemlxc_ , L3. N 
Stady, owner -manager of We Elldy NhowA 
was hs 11r -ve Yuck adcnbinent: buxlriFae 
with p:eaTure, . . . JerrY rFt.t'nett Wee 
dcdne temtDuttnm. ot ,hlo pugilistic days 
fa ?he Aroo.ktpplt Norse Ctirontde. 
Capt. Oa W. Natl2 Shotea were rralpleata 

AT L1nIRTY "1,'of a front -pate Tt.t-3dtlon to 'The Wcekly 
Neeva, SdarkaYfi7e, La., wtth,Prpf, Leo:, J. 

VAUDEVILLE, ARTISTS neeta And- instad Wins .apenlauy 
flanded .. Using \LePéra nsm.edy oan- 

AT LIetRTY-O. W, COURTNEY, COMTDY 
4ortüDnl+K And liYllltilltoDe t,pe0lallat, loth 

Went - Junta. Ill Morns lrinpn Averaro, Ot'r.elp 
enrnTr during the summer; was 
{l,`{ wltydpw {41yr7tYtng th Piohdn ClUca. 

MACICIAN--CAN'CHANCE FOR TWO WEEK) W R g10Ynr. OOOkhnuM operator math 
conduct- Miaow- t.rrs 1ó forrx.d rnr'} FARCO, bethe J. T. LcClUlan tttlarra.+araa tro1IdU:Y- 

ChureQl $I -Ntd.tand Puk, Dram', Mids. ° tlptrdraae SD Qalsrhri, Kan.., .. imp 
:AT LfoewTrTte,.:. i; 1 1Lya._ Mummy.: A. H. Aftotu-ónd Ik:.ol Arblhtkltl 

A 1 -. 1h.r-3 5n.y rest =sj¡ c ' erq nuJ, Motsli & Castle 'Stow:. were to Dallas 
r wroei hm hale .'tan user.nw .Ti, Ox C-7 working ~cryto tvtnunrrattYO htplíhw e-- 1L 

- at two 'sonde bottles. . . . Doc flan. gen - 
zeal aEfnt. *ea *inuring In Fort t3mIt!d. 
Arlj. , Al AUrrltek,iDQ utfn, after wlotf- 
Inlf rdl,DeesafUl Ammon with the Togs. 
Kidd 131WaRt.'wye; tElntering 1n.4dlt Ar,- 

Ear u t _ 
Mnlo_ . 

..ratt 
aa-l' 

d~ T: 

L10 t" i 

I.n 
i? YiI one signed 10 

011t prraenL hie lotoMd mtnatrCla with 
. IS -of 71.í l,zil(L_, Vat & Kent Share lb 1924. .. 

n±mp I1Nav1+rtT1 Zama' 'ard-Taei,t ht -w" p.tfmnes.i1 
wereplayylg lhOónn drerses LL Peoredo_ 

POSITION WANTED-CONT7.ALTO, BLUES 
ard,Rhyl*vn Singer with tran.ng and mum. 

I(n Record and r Mrlo to Intro:and co,ttrae- 
arr Ce arNreerd Addrtac all oSerdnuniw- 
Ilard to PAULINT MOOR!, tó15 Sc. Low 
Street. Ape. 3. Da 'e, Ter 

AT LIDIRTT-Te..=. II>a_ t.lm..M ittreHaea 
aS_ 51.1. Eganer1Y., rl¢. na1rCl 

two rer onr 1 ."' ..Ny r .b llte-tde. 
¡, ,tl. maw,we 1r. '..!ht own. SP. Haw,Haw,1.ar 

a11r 
es ear, ireat N{ regr. AOtryr1 

nD :t Lri . S t, n JWMa Be. 
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Spónsor/ed Events 
Veteran, Lodge arel, Other Organisation Pealh!i1íea 

etl' 

Conducted by CLAU.DE R. ELLIS 

IColnmunitarioeu to 25 Opera "Platt. Ciodnaht. O.) 

r 

I I' 

PART OP THE STAFF of the etr-day oircwa sponsored 'by Mr Veteran*' 
RCllc// Coknefi. arer'nvllk. 8. C.. mapped Is front of t gwarterr. ' leak 
4xttota j a:3l dlreot the show In Trstite' Han. Pram kit to right etc OtO1YR 
Prank Eyrie*, to dtafpc'o/ ddeeCrebenq: east. Jack`Arnoid, itunor my a popWartty 
contest and corlecilmat:' there OiRtw. ~ten. and Gooier Phunpa, oomRietleo 
represenUt re. 

Veterans To Have 14 Acts 
OREIRVV11.LB, 8. C.. Jun. 11.-lack 

Arnold, director, of a aUt-dhy drain* to 
be .ponacvcd by the. Veterau1 Relief 
CouncU in Tuttle 1141 here. reports that 
14 acts will be featured- Added mina. 
tams pit l.ucd are 10101117. Of the Pet 
)Jorrla radio show. and the ti4eth-Nu! 
T.Unlat'M Circus. About 12E00 free of 
cfxue a will be wieldable, en the fleet floor 
of the auditorium fee Ineuei'Tle ex - 
White, and dances will be ranged nightly. 
'Renee will be ,1u1,, baby and style shown. 
red odnttatn, W. B. ,mica hat eiearee 
of=booths and Lecher John/ell la on, the 
committee, 

Florida Post To Spónisor 
MIAMI BEACH, Pig Jars. 11.-Amami. do Legtalr Post wit>_ epomacr Aar eight - 

day Troplcnl Mardi Gras. first ever at. 
tempted here. r'epor'ts Dr. Mtiirlee von, 
vice-canviandor. it L planned to c bit 
the eacnt In" n float parade and garde 
and prcent tinworks distally,. on boat 
Moored off Miami Res". -There will be 
ttl'arOt dancing. kiddie data and ,00nlcsts. 

PURE- were made, et a recant maet- 
Ins of aluaratine 41Mí Pot .'r Vest Club 
to speuanr tal ~lid 'Innt:tl one -day 
eetebratiera and feature henna. rides, 
enneriloonik bag loon ascettelom. pre - 

1939 

I' ll 
o 

' TB - I rl.l l 

New Serles of 

Legal Opinions 
I. the next taut. In t11.í1 (:arothal 

Department. will appear the 12th OC 

a new senor of !neat op:nlona of WC" 
ekal Interest . and I.-IW . to peapl. 
concerned with prme Ooblcitl. It will 
be titled_ Legettty o/ Mao Coatcir 
One, of the c sett lea appear in th 
bat trine of each month. The anther, 
Leo T. Parker: is a well-known writer 
and lawyer. 

work:, boat e1 * , soap -box derby: band 
ei0neert sad beauty centeet, repnrtt 
Chart.* P. Henke'. ahslrman 

Klilit MITCHi1,L.'secretary of iflebl- 
gen Butte Pntk, Deltelt. reporte buildings 
ama ge unb nit. li reedlhams for the nn. 
nuat 14 -day Shrine Ctrcua. to be 10 carpo 
of Bddte Bthi'o u, 

ATHLETIC departtrtont, of Ifillari i 
(o.) High ilctioot will sponsor a Meow 
tai the wheal:aciditiarlum for one day. the 
J. R. Malloy unit havigg been ooaniteeted 
for matinee and nhht /bows. 

HASC AUXILIARY 
¡Continncd fton pope !3) 

lntroduc d their* ,reatad nt the speakers' 
»bit. They were Virginia Kline, preal- 
dent, who oho was the recipient Of a 
bouquet o1 roach: Ruth -Arre Levin. first -5 

DATE B° O n K S 
NOW ON SALE 
Arr.ncedl Especially for Year heeds 

Name in geld hire,' 
on C`otig't. Ji0 ttttrA 
for reach Unit. 

Dated From January 1 1939, to 
January 1, 1940. 

The most cOriwnlarlt enernptandum book fee 
I, l.farua pore. Arelttts and P e r f o ' n* a rd. In all 

branches of the show world.. Actual tiía 
211tt51.5 inches-lust fits' the Lets pocket 
Contains- complote Calendar., for years 1039- 
1940. U. S. ánd World Mails, 110 pages for 
e -ly enernorainekleas. spa e e for recording 
receic is and dI; .twSRminie ,Of money, cena_ia3 
heaves. and mirji other valuable infOrrnal)3n. 

PLENTY OF SPACr FO I COK(NCS. 
'ROUTES AND SPECIAL IAL NOTATIONS 

Par tale ét elf *glom Óf TAI¿ RINboesd. Mallet 
to cop part:« ltíe maid ,for rte eeiek. 

Cash With Order 
ALL MAIL ,ORDERS SHOULD BE _SENT TO, 

C INC INNl111 OFFICE 

The Billboard Pilblishing Co. 
25 Opers Place. Cieeinnasl. 

1 

rloapinudcntf -Perry Lal:ddw third Mee. 
president: Elizabeth Y*astlut. OeerseeeT: 
listen Brainerd ftmlth trenatirer; grace 
Ow, representing M11-, Irl Moir Woe'.. 
en' Club; Virginia tsuhlin. Lading 
Auxtllary. hbeYritea'_ t.r_.INc of AtOrtloa, 
and "ry lrrant_. todin' Auxiliary. Pa 
critic Ca dhowtiteu'a Awieelafibit. After 
prey atin:j each "with ooreagee. enlace 
Fairly read 'veronica from .Broonel Yloo, 
President Pearl Vaught. who was unable 
to attend. 

Ruth Manatee and Mole Brt;eendlra 
thin itt iii red candies; seldeb repro- 

1! &ented ail ladle.? entitled". he they 
Were lighted art appropriate speech w,ls 
WIT oath recd they were belt burning 
during the Matt 'on to I rticate the 
affiliation between* ail clubs. If'delecvtble 
luncheon wife then messed and a Maud, 
trig vote of than and bouquet of roams 
Were Oven Haute Houk, entertairunent 
connittte: eúairtnaín. and her aiitatanto. 
At each p1'1', a white teddy leer ho:ling 
the place card and a dues ash tray. 
donated by Virginia Eülne, pee: ailed lied 
o acdtes with i:iieer ribbon:: and bases 
adorned hoes table and a large spray 
of.r(rca from QC PollA Ledies' Auxiliary 
was priced to the center of the peahen' 
taófeg On the rightness a large bouquet 
from the 8t.A tadi. a Auxiliary and on 
tb* left. One trOtb We Heart Or Acerben 
8btrarme&t -Club. A basket. aC flowers 
from the, MO-aurt Show Women'. 'Club 
adorned the.plano. Ttkgtiams from the 
i4lsaouuil$irb: Wreateetls Club and Mario 
LePHta also we;,. reed 

Price. donated by',Write Duncan. for 
the member "obtaining the most new 
nterttbua during tit-- your trait red 
to Ruth Martodr, 'silo said n would 
buy something for the chibroóm with It. 
Officers were then presented wltbvchecke 
for "their were to 1998 Mrs C. W. 
Parer. mother of tit$ club. was pre - 
Stilted a can -g, anit rseptalefd s. alb a 
brief bill. ap'nropriate bit of t-- rat..'iboM 
pnseeent were M -a. C. W. Parker. Gertrude 
Parker Mien. Louise Allen Lucius Puke; 
Huraing' -ay. Maude Baywirmer. Titiey 
CI r elm Weer. Motite K turban. leer ---ire Matter. Rosh Loe rál lot'. 3.W- 
Bred ik.rd. -t r t,ret Haney, Daley Joan. 
nn, FMi'tt Biton, girth cheese. Male 
Metier. Alice I.Lorrt ,y. aloe BCitrindlne. 
Noma Porter, Louclla Pettey,. Mtci.y 
Intermit, Beers Mars. Wattle Weber. 
Arlene Brnitb. Jew-: leathati,.Martba Ws1- 
tor1. [settle Wihtte.: Helen Brainerd 
smith, Virginia lirughlin.,blsiy brarit4s, 
Grace Oosa, Myrtle Duncan. 'Viola Fairly. 
VIrginia Milne, Ruth Ann Levin. Peggy 
L'iirdra, FJLrabttllí Valmont, Peen p011055. 
eienrgie Brown. 1terrff Callaeua. $trite 
Adam, futile hawk, Ruth Clapp. Lucille 
Heneen and Bird Brainerd. 

VIs1TINC THE LADIES- 
rContrRtu4`ffom ;net id) 

limit piecing ghillie with bar mottusa 
help. She afro beg two Br -too terriers 
to keep her eornpam7. i ZbndarI 
fiber nee wintering downtown nod It 
woven 14W ;my when tail visited there. 
All°, the wcnaeb wore knitting and 
crocheting.. Mrs. Mary Zlmdsrr bad 
keen bitten. not were aerlotiely, by Ono 
of the 1o01tkeys playing to ttre,open lot. 
but tedt 'me to bet hour car and tiM, 
played the afghan" she is making. ' Mrs. 
Buddy Munn hid _list reelreted ire" 
*Tot Sprinxw Ark., and was Crocheting 

new d4lbgo that resembled a Borah* 
biankci-axwgt that It vta.l In fine thread. 

ra Sailor Iinrrt% xbd her daughter. 
Betty Biel Mite. were talking over the 
fret ;fiat Betty had modved a 8 In con. 
disci in a~Tloot le -dead of the expected A. 
bhtt wee plat it d.vt 10 the tang Of spring 
In the sir. Imita. All -n Fires and Mrs. 
Harry Corey were on their way to Wen. 
but /tipped to visit for a few moments. 

A- the Woo, (Tex.) Cotten Palace I 
called fit the Dee Leda quartazt, hilt 
tiro Lang had not returned from, the 
lierth, 11íe' old Cotton Palace revived 
many a enuniet Of tile.:Nye spent Weis 
with the Pattrriaou Shows, such to lisa 
time when the wirier engine wagon of 
Abner* 1. erry-eloRouad fell between 
the Ant cats In loading aria when tiv 
ratlroad Wrecker c'I.v elastic th*y a dray 
chopped gn.*cu In the aide paint Itsg 
to,ertakle the carte to ortrteatep 7t. 'nut 
wa.s opt time Abner was rt sly R..W. 

At Oaths 1 date the eltoose deluteed 
glory of the expdsetbon there. but it 
Took*'aa the would, Melts a wendt'r ail 
talreoundo 19ÓW "vie tinny of the line 
bulbdulliis if. kit I route Tani Danny 
Puch u few minettel. 'tong C hOUgli for 
h"er to Nbake bendi'ttitb rte near reel. 

1 It ttte rib r Of Use FIA:O 
l...c ' %WBare. A QOsaaepotIr of rain 
ye _cd us to *Gin Antonio. but I fqund 
Mr, Marie Beckmann comfortably happy 
In her iwiene -fir. Aimee eagle 1W 

rejector And plcWro reels in and pm a 

ate we meow happy to find Theo leaking 
and feeling Alto. 

CreilaW's United Showa are reentering 
In ib huge building 1n Corpus Christi. 
Tex. , and I tart Ml+1. Doe Crowley for 
the first time. Sit le 0101ritts InctUiS 
tan and has taken many ° pietism/ Of 
rite abort and other xubjeate and wee 
riving -a "ow when we drove in. I slid 
met her date;bit?. Oeciegeasta. 'end saw 
the tie.- ~Se trailer - In which the 
CróutsTa wilt start tae season. Alter a 
dsy'or two of fishing and ro'.iing I hope 
to continue toward Tanya. Pte.. for t, 
big tatr there. 

Eastern ifnfÓ 
.1BW YOCIK. Jan. 11.-Tampa Quinn le 

practically confirmed as gewtsl acme 
of'O. O. Rick shown a.. Ma* Orutetg, 
of "ow bearing his name, hit town niter 
brim; on road continue:Way wince before 
CTtlatmaa, Was restated RP In Albany, 
N . T,, evielling roaulla of carntnb in 
connection with fimiciae'a New *rock 
State Pair. . Midway contract Wit 
nu at aw riled. but they did lot out 
Mbar docuetunts. . A- for sighting 
people. Director Paul Slnttb. hyrtcurr'. 
was in town toe a coning of days, probe 
ably looking in on gennd.atand nttrao- 
tlon offlora, but no word yet°at to 
~MOB of of Arulth 1.ae been blur 
OC late With eOtlrith ^ of typewriter 
osmpany'bearing the Sinith name. corn- 
peny being bender) 'by- a trestle. 
Many of the ooneaab Oraternlly ankle:um 
to ob eln WOgidá Pair hooi.up,. being 
n uxlOMa. In other weeds, to title down 
in tittle oldi New °York during 1839. es 
tenlit until tnldturtucer, after which 
they'll., be Intaretted In Use fair* as 
usual. 8acrty Dyer (tetncenbw 
Drown 4: Dyer?) stems to be a peeling 
neat resident here_ . - _ Who wry that 
mntloe -idol-appealing gentitttttatl'look- 
ingB for Andre thou. -tache) Duanodt, a 
coaleague> ... Soh Ratan office egenttg3 
Edythe fitorUnsb Hopl Indian troupe ter 
club cinched -her angagcntenta.... lt's get. 
tins quieter and quieter una' Wit LW. 
fair rttefstin i. shun .farted to roll:, . . 
Debt a sit oenrss se cads of folding 
money right nor The general agente 
bed better=steit signing RR OOOttl as. Lot 
moves or eite. . - Or ehe the mob will 
be forted to spend actual cash for travel. 

P. Percy bloremoy, of Art Lewis 
Sbowa; in and out. 

Do You Know? 
raoncaeva uTt' R.s 
wow Mar.,P fee 530 .r taw nwr bs.b w g o 
~sitar w .or w e Tilo 
Men 1.1' 4RTISTIO ACTS - es do csd wd art ira. 
:red.rttaaT 

rLORrtOUe NP area 
aÍl t.v- ROrN WORLO 

' mama that RO OrROU', Ho 
Wallis so eases. no OIaRR . yaL tehnwar ran «r+..._. 
TteRfLL eNow., ama.t Then 
aaRTNY R.. 1 eL{Rtatl t -.raOR[SOve hug n..n% a .red 
uva4d a NSW SOT ap leW /ltlRst Tbn art b waamad ittree rllntta area ROW 
watch Petri "oo TO'A'R' walk. 
era cot tl... W watL ~Mt raaer.ase 
40.4. ,taOUr aa 1)...aoN am,.ra AIyU+e 

~torment vrwl>sa en lobe nad ~ay* 
ILotateOYl Ma.iertW W sh1.t alilní. 

OAR ILSc Ix,rO'un YcAR i..t la -dill Rtanoe't neemal. I,roalrtas.r 
.r,ar. N tug alaarnaRo, OIMMalt. Ogle. 

NOW IBC OKING 
Eighth Annual Legion' Race Moe. 

and Stork Show 
Lc.iTn O .s7sd Wat. 0,015., of nets eae,a 

N aanLTOa , M0. 
AYOUlT 204945 .r t SIPTr7Y/gS 1. 
ern the O.Mar et the Od, Sean 4ea- 

Oonaaetralloe slam Met to Ownle al, Acta .ad 
,.Wbetleac Mat are aren. en.o t OYar.Als. 
aryaarener. 

'TM eq,.t LILO. Soot OA Yelr t.aeaM1s 
ewwe R.0. mien nee, 6,q.. etaetltea, Ma 

WANT MORE REVENUE 11 

for 
YOUR ORGANIZATION! 

Read 
"BINGO BUSINESS" 

A Colurlsn Abaft Wm* in the 

WHOLESALE MERCHANDIS! 
Department 

TH15 WELK and EVERY WELK 
little picteae elbow for Fred Beckfunun ., 
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= 'P R M 1u M 5 SPECIALTIES_ 
Colducléd by MAYNARD L. REUTER--Coettnudutñans tó 1564 Broadway, allow Yerk - 

BIT+isk9 LEADING FUND RAISER 
56.5% of Orgs, Churches Bank 
On Bingo for $8, Survey Shows- 

Saleseard and raffle promotions next hi line,. followed 
by curd parliel+-burvey iltade of 900 Cuthúlic churches 
and Jodgés Sltowe ninth a4 vity 

RIM YORK. Jan. 14.-1Un30 la pill the 'ktn,Isrsa of ttn:d-raiarru event&'according 
toe recent tureey made by erne As n daretr r.tt deniertmettt. 1lí4 turret' Wei 
close.> that 68.5 per cent of nU In is xnl Ottysttteasttnta. and CUtnelia churches 
ctrpted fti ftratd-reülng' promotºn--depend on bingo to brtltg In at Janet part of 
their reeenile Reariee told ebrboard campaign.- are the twat meat Palmier fund. 
saltt,Ls; medium 'eaounll3p tot 43.47 per cent_ Ót ornaOtea la ttei end elatireríea 
that took part to this ,titrt,ty 30.1 per cent stated that' they held treed patti_ to 

raLC tunas. wh'Jt 30 per cent flared no- 
dal suppers: Ittl per cent, pumice, 20 p,r 
cent spona.0 carnlvalx, 18 per cent stage 
bazaars, la per ant put on amateur at. - 
atrteats arid la per clbt conduct dan - 
Other method* of fund la+artal. indulged 
in by scone_ Orla aitd chamber( :Delude 
paper-arlltog Miele, festlasla end ho to- 
coetrin-a cdebrat:one. extract rind oa tee 
sal" mice *ales. Indoor"ctrcuaee aDd'W- 

00 us ! s, f MOO rect.-matt 
JOHN 

p -' m leytug the groundwork for this no; 
9.191,1,-,11 

Vey rm. Billboard Acted oa the atsiU'op- 
teen that argent atsont are Moan active 
t»' the 'n M than to the Midwest, The 
popularity of bingo In the k t It -7 tnsde 
pnsetstntly all o:T*ntátione and Onurohsa 
fund-raising' cOdieldus and la definitely 

TL '14"1-5 to w "I"n a7mtx eo reir, the. top turd-ratatng rett-driint In the 
meaty to fake user of Z3ene of thaw a*L. with raffled. salnerrr.t 'CarrtptlPin 

misesWstatea who haves bwa driven from 
the`- I .girl end countries senile be a 
crime,$a uoeta in nrery way In 
tr ,r ohaan it would drew thaitaugd, 
of people wilts pettier.* have never' before 
played bingo end who would emend 
Merely beendsc they tael they are donat- 
ing- rnooe)/ to a truly worthy pause. Sec- 
ondtr. the lopplicatitni of htlapo to such 
a purpetd would further ee11 atithertlrt 
e7erseahet'e ern the garnela- laoteatieltti ea 
e a public, benefactor. Dto.v about It. 
am' Dee awe of '-nu have plane for,sucb 

-nee? Let its 'know about IL We trill 
her more than gird to do our share 
t(awtard pubnol.ttng auah a game And 
oinking it cheat i 

A1.PI:P3? SEGAL, who do the ex- 
trrnef1 well-kpown Cinclrinatus feature 
daily in. The cinch :004 Po-'. prole a 

`psenumÑs in a recent ooluient which sae 
rinot help pilfering ?O' there of Ma 

rtcidr - who May have r ntsred Intr. SegEs 
: -mum-ti Clare It is: 'Cttacitutstw 00n- 
stdrec the mater with the barrot cot a 
virtu .0 to n. r. has line read that them 
el o'*IIee1La per cent admiatlon tax 
to all pile -te btago carves (most of 
tellies are In 31triweted Pieter). The State 
rnljrtva U a .vane of iota, miu ra Cincin- 
ntui +*1tú, knows whist a e-lr-te `bingo 

exeendslered lt. Clurinnatl Oh- feryd ht. 
the eóoottai F9tatt reed that 1 trs':e1 nett 
stainer may be paved 1n pert by this 
W taken from thin sinful pastime 
ehotatd I. rirtstoke man. permit myself 
10 *thew amtrtthfy on rim -e estin or 
clot Yea. there 'boulO he oignt oo o%he 
Loos to warn tat r r.htagnu3: Ten Pret 
of Tit. Hood Wee raved by Fume Taken 
Prom Mato Patnr4' Then Chletmnatua 
rlstiteatuaasw would oot,be ale elsed: be 
omelet detour to some road pared only 
by vt,tttr_ Clnaünaatrns' Ytrt,tla la torn 
by rokal G ntat..toil_: thonld the atato 
alUv- Itself to tu' kept by.trwnery chi= 
loosed from an -rn.eteneMt which under 
the @rose !a I In?' 

A WORE OEh''TLY r-etilrleet hit of prose 
than .ltred Strata comment on the 
bingo coax would be herd to dud soy- 
e'Isr=e. And. thin- a our own ccce- / dtzrt tnC- n/prlOat rsntan; sud raving 

[tea U1vOO gakfwerdren pope 31/ 

HAVE IyRDYtiIS3lDrjtAL OPERATORS 
bec±a asleep? W.: lava not as y,Ct EtnAitS 
of a, Single bhig0 bclnq, planned any - 
While tro'Saitevk.te the refugee attuatNan 

and barsnis et.O hernien ing `,Sr' ah ap- 
prebtable 'meant of ñWntay raised ihe'u 
fund-raising prot>ootterse. Con-Ot 1Lrotly 
this survey was concentrated in the Mid= 
talo wort. Southwest and Par Wolfe to 
ascertain, wtut methods of fund rsateng 
Oree me -s pepOlnr isi t eme arcs*. 

Tltr akin of il[tsetFre7 trNittnpip.to 
ascertain the most ;popular t,-pti of 
tuno-ralt'inj orante --not the moat RWC-- 
ore-dul from tate t tapdpottit of reelnue 
reused_ This aeeountaf for the high per; 
cent -tees chalked _up by peleel _supp=ae 
and picnics. erhSeh while'popbtar with 
groups ~anus to tsetse anotsey on a 
mail male do not belong an the unto 
cum' with blitos. inalaTe. ioical nerd 
promotions. sponsored oarniveta atad_ 
otlaor tine of fuud-main: create which 
po-w greater utott-*T.amriktng pateta. 
unites. 

How and Where Made 
This' surety Was mad.8 by mall In cha 

form of e gp,rsUOnrtalev sent to -a9Q 
Ceuraue dun -chew and :100 lodges. D!e- 
t-ttaqttdts of the goesyentlidee among 
churches, win es follows: 

r0O`tn Cbio. o. 
too in,+lar`:-'-chuseüs omitting Bau,oni- 

- 100.1n Ohio. onsittanz Cleveland. Dn- 
etiinati. Columbus `rid riot do. 

100 to Wisconsin. omitting lltiwatikee. 
100 tip Tesas, omitting Hocuton. Dal- 

ian and Port Worth. 
100 to Callfoan s. omtttttn¢ Ban peen. 

cane, Lán Angelr. and San Diego. 
DtstttbUUsit among Lodges cunds:sd- I 

100 Elks, 1ír0 ~Cab inn atad 1D0 
Knights of lCoLsambua onraOtrrttlote ta 
lbs ytLteu of Ohio. Indian's,. tlttnols, 
Michigan atad Wttaaaste Sc etttn of lea 
than 100.000 pcpUdottem, 

Culos of more than 100000 pbptalatiOU 
were omitted in this turnery btoause it 
wee assu-mLed that a better enxalst-tlon 
of °photons coned he. gained bp d@tllnit 
with churches lied O tantrattfr me, to 
entailer cities where's -nob igrou'u uc icily 
untie Ose a fritin Iftrsrttfted program of 
Imtd=mining «renta 

The Average.'Promaen 
Repitve, indleateu tint tau at. -U JJ TtlLld 
rtct irINGO rlr4DIWO on se^t1's7) 

Better 
A'Co7t,mñ-'o-OOciATORSCr hl 

elsnRleturOs o1-.SAt.Es" a.7 j j p 19Qf RDS, SALCSCARDS and elYl ,J li -Tr; aDE STIMULATORS.r 
tu 

Pi 

ey 0Ef`2 SMITH 

, Out of tine Mail -'gat 
:last rte corrle, to it setter team P. O. 

°unit, or t3tndasky. O 
"i toiler your column is Ttup'BYiboerd 

weekly and get 'meet -deal tat WfosTns 
lien out Of tt. I am in a hOStste owns - 
what related to that of which you write 
aott Oolr recently decided to try tiny hand 
stn. -he saleebosfd game- It La with this 
in 'mind 'that I write you for a little 
adore. 

-Not being wiry much of a talesman 
myself. I 'found it ncec.eary to employ 
other fellows Li place cerda for ma. 1 u=. 
the Satchel coal_ deft end a few 'oche e 
running around C 410 take with number. 
up to about' 20 cents. no higher. As aeon 
as I brink a man to he Alm:ovens hers 
good end -orders cattle and puts them 
out hlatlaePlt.. Thia ~ems to be a point 
I can't, best,. Whet do you do about 
that? I eLeo halo In mind =working them 
thru t aiitrtUopa, -gtticg the club a 

,gpnerous portion Of the profit. Do you 
Wink this Idea bas beeco overworked? 

'There L a -tied ow the rsnrket'oosl- 
statingel two-tone -node Lagarte two 
OT t urre,,. on a card. DO you atria any 
]ono+1c'l4e of this and If t0 'stint »'your 
eipinfOn of 1!'Y' 

When a man ere:del to go OW. Oh his 
of ti there la little you cwt do 10 
(lion/de him. is has Always been a 
prcblein and tbrri u r.aMty o solution 
other then to attempt t9 keep the men 
contented bT Ite_tiñg hito 

b M 
takrty psyui$, 

sa. ado ase mtm lob da completed 
Mole and gtedire him n drawing-aceonert 
against ' eomtat_eirgaa when he .,re,., 
that he can p:oduos. A wetter rem wins 
a healthy communion uion Cheek at the nd 
of the week la It likely :e.t.aink Of 
setrtking out for la merit 

Dy all means Gbek coin: oripennations 
If Fou oen. fee this attain° be a good 
year for fund-rrd..ul,,y pron:otleat.. The 

(See DEALS Oti pope' CI 

Funds To Publicize 
Fla. C'ty To Pe_ 
Raised by B i ugo 

HOLLYWOOD !la. -.Inn, le. -Large - 
mate t ng& publicly owned flied optc- 
Mod- Um profits to. be used eXClusheay 
to publicize this sectl0ii e-1 summer 
resort? -rill W iratartrratelt thirty in Jan- 
uary at th=- Hollywood Country Club 
under auspices of the Chamber of Cptn- 
merrx. Action of director* tit undertat- 
lug the ptelcnt was received without 
o bleett:on bythe membership rrtwunt os 
the garnup A c0tnmtttee' headed by a 
Proward County Legislator shaped the 

ft tb lc 
and obdLLned donation of 

use o property puapase 
as CCald:Ition that 411 prott. be,dr`á.ed' 
to the ptLbllelty :and 

Commlttr = L./ready shaping = Matt 
whose tltt_tucl-3I Operations will L car- 
ried in a guano cecotenting weekly. it+ 

eel tap. T'S per cent Or rent :pia will be 
used tot prtres. }bi% 23 per cent. le= 
expenr , -'11 !;o to the Chamber of 
C.Oütnlafcm rarm'-rhH Tar pubuolt- iNar- 
p only_ 

Open turning to higher 
priced itents as money 
flows freer 

CHTCAÓO. Jan 14. -iba nick last 
Tau' t,Wat ealleaboard one ~Warn hare 
touched s high erleed Item writ t 10 - 
fm -t no:. NOW. boweser, ras' girls ate 
doming in that tap* TOO a hit more opti- 
misUc about ttae toot that money terms 
to be o bit leicaer. Whit. fool trust the 
Utre le rip` to tart pushers- hilber 
priced merchandise deeds which welt Tire 
them erne, into butt.' tIpo toc.tt-dr» 
which they cannot crack with deal fea - 
luring Inexpeenpws items. 

Item which to coming -in for a Dow/ 
aliere of ettenteoo at the présent Urae. 
it fa reportet& le the portahly radio- Two 
punubree now on, the 'market law time 
Maiden IMAM. etsrketedbY Etaiy Nov- 
elty Co. arid thug' Troubadour Rad1o. prat 
out by Pedro Produett. Seth Of three 
ntirabera are pecked, with, appeal. since 
the ob Who-owne, such a set can tote 
1n wherever he night be. Ho ail --tats 
or Rteütrc+1 outlets -ere needed for these 
latla: since better -lee whiten the setattppty 
ill the juke needed. This Ie'rnbouldbe 
w pectnityt effective in the ~Mho to 
aamae when eseuprr.a start eutde ri. entire - 
masts start militit; 'menttest notfe of due 
Srtttty t Inge titerd Rice to hare ta'inake 
their handtxr more enjoyabid. 

Ti'. navi. rroletr tttioalty der-igard 
midget radio* In colorful plastic Meets 
ere abo,coeting In loe aIie& abase of .tt- 
tentian front saleaboard opa. Those sets 
sr-_- up to U:-, minute teeth auto tie 
tuning and sit latwpt developtrmerIte- Tha 
Silver Winner put out by Silver f Irle. Gait 

the latest to catch ono eye-. It L said. 
@erode nrd oft±, however. em nnt.teone 

:0 eying Leo high... priced mean= 
numbers tetra/. aliment on the market. 
bingo .opts, too, are reported to be eeek- 
Ing out the rite, end dtf'alent merehan- 
O tee being dlajarayed' to add »cored flash 
and nppeal to, theft prim sr ard0. Ilse 
r:.entltu slued should be banner ones 
fur bingo op If prearslt indication i are Iii dnttrta. marl It sent+ the boy. are 
nuking outdo theist the cro'.rda wí01 keep 
eoeeairt back week after a ek by offering 
pprie» that the players s-snt to.wln - the 
Mad shot will keep thetrt oxíllue bas 
until they do win them. 

Predicts Changes 
In Midway Awards 

ch..,L1tui':lin. Jas. ICI.-Cbattgls as 
the quality and nature of pets-_ offered 
by bingo. operator* end other eonosannion- 
eaa with cantls:de dt be seen Uhl, year. 
noeerding to C. L lento, of aiIdeteu: Mee. 
tbr lnitte Co. We - boys are tauytdg 
practical merchandise, for their flash 
Ramat. aunts as electrical appliances. re. 
dice, cioctG al:d biani:ta, mostly of Dr - 
Mail dentin, ha said. 

Novelty pray- of a Current nature. 
hinter- wtp-still ma! ntsin an itaapod't.ant 
position W the Mtn. -Lasin bel G- 
yterdlnend the 11u11 el- destined to be- 

ne a fvort.e of oarttlealgoert rhino,/ 
the coininjataron. A Oern-ptetIOUp en - 
print on narelty neereliand re- has been 
made tine ever by the New york World 
Pair, Levin said, and all kindle of 011a - 
r e- PIPJIITCTS V/VII8n FS Oft Pee all 
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PDpul ar 1tms 
Watt to The Billboard. Barrar' Service department. 25 Opera 41044. 

Cincinnati. O.. foe addresee$ of companies In ,this department 
supplying the ~es which Interest you. 

bloVita Garcia 
Miter )fanutacturlttl Cos; reporte its_ 

6Lo'riematio Camera. reeertuy introduced 
to ate aataloosrd dtttd 
V ertlloying pop- - r-..^. 
olor aer 

tiles -pensive 
earn - 

ere rotespensl 
!ai Mum. -flhn awl may 

alar be.used ea a. can- 
tltd cantera; <0 pictures 
for the film. It la said., 
Itera la peeked In an 
tItteilyo. ºOtop ISO t 

...maws and features an 
Da: `-sChrotuatle falsa. 

1/Z2 abutter speed. Vnleerist loan, sim- 
ple stew -anger. adjuetablo dtaptersot, all- 
otted oonstrwctioo with chrome or baante 
front, thio.ded' socket Sor tallied, attach- 
titent and C maulle etarIng-dlit%en mo- 
tor. The cement pernee r couried oft 
LeCO and 1.::10 -bey aalniboarda aril he 
manufacturers, claim that the recently 
reduced price !usurea ample perils to 
operators. 

Food Shaver 
Meeting wit It unusual t uecisxt..eoce tl. 

lag to the matera, le the Mateo flood 
altaskr. just brought out by NeetWoad 
Margaret -Pang% Co. Designed to tuna - 
don w a peeler for potatoes; cututnt i , 
apply. Ind cerrera, It la made Of tem- 
pered steel. Meetly nickel -plated. cad 

BEER 
. and 

WHISKEY - GLASSES( 
Panc.t pa. -t leas 

lerNlty In esr 
OEM OePLa se OW td boo stM et Root O. 

raeaorlen Gooloani 
pool. iwrme. I 

:Mtn CLuses 51.10 Dann. 
Greet ae2.eo 

W Max cr, aLAOq Oar 1fv 
lo 

yar 

r[ 
71b_. 

aPtGwl »mota 4'O tartar USERS. 
/VS Dayatt .I.h erosa, a.laen O. 0. D. 

BENGOR PRODUCT, CO'' 

álá iSROAD'Nrü'. NEW YORK hl. 

-Lowest Prlcése - - 

on 
BINGO SUPPLIES 

Write Sego la 500 liedes 
x¡00rat 71.1e w.igM t] lallom 

ld 
e luck.,., T stew - J.Rk, e}ytlt >rd.. 

halal Gªrlc-Cards in i$ 0. Series 
7 tHtr.wtit_`rL 

ea11i 11ar.srm--tile-t?ao. lilac ~OM 
--grunt: goof gentatentoa 

S AU tssrWtandtas peed»alecd;periert. 
Seed Today jar Sample& end Prlon 

ACE PLATELESS COMPANY 
U7 Lamy. St, nee rat Oily. 

BINGO EQUIPMENT 

i 

r1.tMh pttlarr Weed ºu.trc.M ream. 
ewer. Ono Dud rather rut [WOW $ea.W.ttre. 
Lane /w.s a! Lee Caen Now Rosy tor sr p- 

AalUea:MCa1T SALVE CO., 
SOSO 1K JJ ^i.Iwn AwL, Oehaxe. Mka- 

SPEC7AL VALUES 
ELGIN orWALTHAM 
o abs-T keno. tfpaatM ºa». s i a, Áiíni/>rWeewr S 1'1 00 
Oeee.. »IIR a14N0tIM P.Iu Taar R_ O.. In loll 
~asetr.lPJ ~IL no fat. S3 a73 r.. ~IL 
BOe t.4 ton hrert.r Ait Wa/NtM 
bw.^vma^a Lwow Aaeauec.n d 
e n - :n.rwn aenetL aced ter rent 

O. 

ICANE VI CÓnO6r6 ' 

egwppcd with a blade ',shacks ,not only 
as removable fqr racy cleaning but ts.ra- 
pboco.lble ::hen dull ulth any double - 
edge gaety actor blade. Firm statue that 
the 1h-bl o tow oast and unusual range 
cf service t0. tits kitchen should make a 
last -moving liar -ascend item_ 

W. F. Walloon Item 
A balloon novelty decided aspretadty 

for the Mew Yeah World's Pair hap re- 
cently been released by t erToy Balloon 
Co. ,Iten cobstlata of three b.LllOomi 
&rded and cellophane*. 'Card le printed 
to SVGAen pair color* (blue and ocaligel 
and the Iltuetretrogt shows the off letal 
World's Fair emblem and other drawings 
suitable for kiddy "appeal. 'Title of the 
carded novelty is Polly Goer to the Pair. 
Tile Toy Balloon Co. In lloen,e'd ..by 
World i Palr nuthorittes to dlatriboie bal- 
loons printed u1ih the official emblem. 

New Demonstrators'' Item 
A noiel dorncrsstrattns Item that 

raceme to be catching On'le sling handled 
try the Jedro Co. Article L termed the 
1-Z'Curtatn Rod Master. It 4-a small 
devfoe that tour be tltteedtOO the end of 
shy flat. Curtain rid so that %ben cal 
housewife la -Inverting .tine rod Into The 
Cuttalu for hanging. the TOtigh edge* or 
the rod do not, Ivor the materiel and the 
rod Alydes thru Ia.tently. Several NOW - 
"(Ott dtesonatritoa have dote well settle 
the article.- aotorditag t4 reports. It la 
sample to demonstrate and Landa itself to 
a quick peacoat, It fa said. 

Silver Elec. `Pendulum Clock 
The bates: item to be announced by 

6ilvatr 11ig. Co. Is the Silver Yd dale 
Pendulum Chock, which the firm states 
L a sure -Ore item for asleaboard opt. 

bingo ups and 
premium users. 
Clock te designed 
to flint r/cbnr..3e 
of band- curving;, 
the firm reports. 
Oraoefuliy swing- 
ing to and fire. the 
pofdtslun move. 
merit, la ad eye- 
catcher, on mire- 
board iocations. 
la claimed, and 

Neotrlo movement la of ILuarnnten d Goal 
ley. Salvor execs declare that they have 
reettrtcted the Item to the .ailssbv:tid and 
premium field. Conie4tuently the Item 
done not leave to inert OOlnp.UtUOO of 
retail -terra--ti feet which onhaafoos 
!La value as a give -sway item. 

Ia 

15 

Climax Lunch Box 
Hamilton Metal irrdllirte Co 

brought out a lunch box tout to a dlie 
tenet advance over thu_c teerlbtrly on the 
market, einbedytng,pienty of appcoi for 
bingo players cud ot)t,atl. it a said. Item 
liar a steel -drawn corer end patented 
round -cover caiu'-vti4elon that gives 'lt 
both added strength and Duality. Item 
hoe purl-burton pitch fog ease to op- 
erating, h» three louvre* In weds for 
.-entilatbñ naafi holds Sfi per cent more 
food than other boxes of Sane cise,_the 
Ellen cl:s1O1s. Thebox is fin -shod In sea- 
t reen bahodezuunr1 that Odorless. A 
newtype combinstlon bingo had wire 
rack holds a Teethe:R bottle ovoid box 
Instead of the cover. 

Zipper Bug 
One or file moat Itaahy and eerriceable 

ripper bags on the market to said to he 
the of. mat Introduced to prises and 
premium u&e.,s by Owen Products. Of 
generous hire. It la ootered with water- 
priored (*brat, liming the appearance or 
flee Gray suit:rut In herringbone wens,. 
rttbberiali* hrrrihhtng protatitri It 
M readily leaned with 'a damp elath 
Strap handleñtc self-eoovred. can auppmt 
eoruatlenhle teekeht, Item as-arc-tined t0 

tie style In flexible Itglib reI1ght xlP 
Per bagJ.,lt la reported. n ls rum' aoiitd milk» 
a Mahler bingo number. as 'It to prtoed 
for quantity prt_e isle. 

IAIvady I fit: 
OPERATORS EVERYWHERE ARE GOING FOR ' 

The New . - Portable .. Bettery - Operated 

, e.lOMTT MOMA*GN OW TNsr.attt 

Trey aM Wying them beeeuw turn* NATIONALLY AOvt*TltiDl Not an 

anin ve herd P. are bread aeslnHe /LAIN are QVA].UTY semi nonce* . .. Wet 
guaranteed. trans aeNguuds Tow repulslion, your INatieles.árie your prctNa 
will PROVIDaWailty prsmlurní. Buy **SW GONl)DtltXCI . . . (sun Cy.Ir1. 

* 5epeehcferodync * Coneplately Portable * Easy to Carer * Standard Batteries 
Coetatsed 

* 'Operasea Anywhere 
* No Aerial Needed * Plays lisitawtly * b4alaPurpoaá Tubes 
* 6 -Tubo Performance * True.Toned.Speaker * Slide-Rlo DUI * Bo,iuHf,T Airplacie Luggage 

Caw * fully Guaranteed 

ONLY 

r 
1 

II 

lerar "Piety It Up and GoP' 
Thl. 1939 "Matrstle' PeeLaeae Re{» b e1.e ..asear 
IMng fn adiar= II's R iulural premium Item. tweet - 
thins Krhr In one_ey W rrtorr UV- ?.drporn red. 
No electricity. No ee.ld. Take year /IMO p'atr!n.a 
Wet. you. boat 'Pk. irll.Up-aedCe. Wilts /or tree 

+derails NOW! reremty4 Oeee9k, ealanté C. 0. D. 

$18 9'5 
Coragestc With Pit tcr ir s 

Ready to OperalY. 

EVANS I1OYIELTY CO, 9461 Diversayf Chicago 

BINGO GAMES- UPPLI ES 
Punch Boards. Raffle Cards,,Carni' 'Goods, 
Noisemakers,Pá ~Ma ls,PecorAHons--Wrifk for our 
Special Winter Ca fat oq -Ber Sure and moron yesrlisr of Business 
MIDWEST MERCHANDISE (COMPANY 111:2;1 Se`Cp7Y4M0. 

Folding (tuck Rest. 
A foidin¡ bock feat that that' be need 

to add to clues comfort while fishing. 
'boating or Watching'a'[ootball tame In 
a ,tndtuni h..a been announced by 
'flicker (Yuck mad Rubber Co; EMU at 
hardwood, tbo Nat state give with the 
body weight toe comfort. Metal I1mi:s 
hold back rust In positron, the fires 
/canes, end prevent 111 hops sliding off 
the tent. In citing admantecre of tote 
Item the nTm reports It is light in 
weight and may be ,salty-catitad. Brut 
is leinchta squats and the Meek Is DUD; 
tir-hor. Comew with or without a,etalor- 
1W pad. It nuj be had m natural finiSh 
or"colors. 

Electiin Lantern 
A thew two -reflector all.purltaae Delta 

electric lantern bat heap i~whorl] by 
tow Earl Chem, e 
Co. which it [Rated 
hike an 900-f0ót 
rpet beam front re- 
flector and an .11 - 
round floodlight 
top scllletca with 
'Lardy wire laoa guard. Doti{, re- 
flectors are nib - 
trolled by a single 
three - posltlon 

tc1,. The arm 
we that the 

'ip light may be 
toned ih a down 
paVtiun. *ma guard 

Snaffles lantern to be pi -wed On ground 
or table with top reflector do-rO. I4um 
bar urea a standard tasttrry. 

1 

Al 

are Self - 

-I 
Sell VALENTINES 

Share' in the Profits. 
Comics ore in, BIG demand 

134)6 Ov: lc Wsa/neMY. i x 

4 

IY. 
al alr tare ed"t:,L t 
n M..met .1, I R%1P aOrtrM 1n e 

/..........,....,., 1 P.ee.1 e lo fy oraaa 1aN. 3Sc aas giicitoát IPo.truidt; iOc. 
tAttYaasri ink* t.i1i M Ail tenseness 

aon IlawaN. - r.r:.t 1 peg.tr.l on An C. O. D- rtei.n. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
TERSE HAIFTE I t plAMA 

Extra Value! 5 2 ' 2 s 
` 

5 let WILD S hir S1150 

si. me lap--L.oelrt e/WraM WOWS. 
hasty MnM to» L Cr.rtm usa In u . r1M Ti.liie.N ei.lsae wan trauma: taD. 

I -rob. to .mulel. nosraetr1' boogie, M It 
..t aa. lad la ba@aeten'Oh ewe. as 

.aaqrsii .Rla' Y..isa end wbktvrad rreMeals 
.a Pon p.par NWT be c.dr`.4t rem 

rrarer... far $10,00. 

RONDE=SPENCER CO. 
223 W. Madison St. Chlicyo 

;ADVERTISE 
YOU'LL 

IN THE BILLBOARD - 
Sr SATiSFIED WITH 

RESULTS 
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i12YI. 
J1171 .`- . r IIEbtoQ . 

u v". i 
i 

r 

it S-I-Z-Z-LI-E-S! 
I '` 

a, ,. i J'. 
SitLler Su.ñtlylfmb i - -Stow t- \s, 

ELECTRIC SUPPLY HOUSES PENDULUM 

.Gat 

GL a C 
KOak* et anni+maaa Iwo,/.. nab wan.t. Da ; Id J. Jacoby, of Mtlit 8al;t. Co,' 
6' blab, 74-1". ""e -S y} tt. a4c..u.d. I 

ilAns KIth Ins. J.mtllpr. W v ^ulLi,atnp at 
M4 W444111 3 IM. .On. yaw YaranMonttDeath.Oa. W1Lan dynnmiO T.)aT0 

$2 25 '2rat 
LOU twill Ile 

SOO Hole 'Sc Selctbodl rd.. 3Sc 
-lberl's rho Mel IWsaden 1s.11elrr 

tM" e(lat h vfiar lMtrrbtdY Lori tabs" 
!boy- xa this raw 11939 tL(CTRIC 
pe..Ivlau.í,eleele Volts bale Pr...Wl 11 5p 
be a fasl.m0,11ns ssMstaa.d Mts. 
FI-..ry e1 eye -appal/ ;eel a CUALIfiY ,nprcm.t rpartneed by 40 .94474 rws. 
anr..d *sr OM VICAR. ONraMe su say 
60 eyrie. 110 s1111 at,rn.n1. Sere Fe/ 
sampbf 1St.. depaalt rewired: 

Tbe Salesboard Dea'1-'lhat 
ia:tuking Ike -country by°sJtorlvl! 

MOVIEMATIC Camera 
LIST PRICE $17:54t01 

Ódtih OT -_ ass t8 rot.. 1 e rL w 00 
rum ,dee,e:etprd 11T£41 

44 . 05 nrldraA.. r.a,T .y + .ea ...11a W 01~04111104a .ml e.a. ah ~WY a1. ..aMro M e6 , -i --ponga .d.w. 

1090 NOLE e041411.'w114 
ONE +ee`.-.ale 0.taw1. Ik 
aea .nsynnYq.1 /.n act7l 
Irt80.00. OOMPLCTa SI.r 

1640 «OLl aOAM9, rllh Iwo 21en,IM'.1112 Oa.:?s.a 114 
as.., -1 %.r, rIT c...1 .l santa ~MM. Taira M ta9aMeaaP 
610.00. OOiGPLRRL.... 

SILVER MFG. CO., Inc. 
Ite6o ELSTON AVE., Dept. 0.51 CHIC.Is1OO, ILl,r 

r 
, 

L I 

y`_ J -.I 

DELTA 

I1ODEL A-to3s - 
Dcpovtt With Art O. O. D. ~era? 

EARL CHROME CO., 2757 
T Ñ CHICAGO. ILL 

P4WERLITE!! 
FOR 

*' áporllsmon * Mocllnnica * F7Íing Stations * Dcliveryman 

* Farmer" * MoMrisy * Twckalon * Fór Everybody 
R nona t551S Sta 111 ~POT Darla ._etc,/( Solo.* haw" es p rt. 555.. Deem .Mal III_-lw .a as 15"0"-4"14. 14.5 la /.utIIae 1.155 a .Wed, Wry boil 9.1141. ` alb 545- 
1~1114 ip a .e,N 4-pwitel .. 'rn. ~en. aro. bel ...ewe e .s Leh h.% sur ha mad In dean, p.tdl5a ant 44 4aa,4 tn. rue Il e4 M pí544 M ».sand M matt .111, tM rouser 
dean. Uwe ~ewe 1Drt4 1 Utley. 

MODEL A-1031 $* .3 5 
COMPUTE yam BATTERY tom e SI sO 

-WRITE 
1939 MAJESTIC RADIO LINE 

NEW ELECTRIC PENDULUM CLOCK" 
MAJESTIC PORTABLE BATTERY -SET 

WRITE 
OiR 

WTRE 
FOR 

PRICES 
- -- 

BINGO -PRINIIUM-S1.t1tBOARD OPIRATORS-7 
ATTENTION! 

for stele.' R.I.te bar Your 

MAJESTIC RADIOS Owe 1o5..Flda OMibelar _. 
Ws bays ma14 tp 10 
re.eat !Duds of Saln- 
t:..tds 'and P9ctt.Ca=e. 
tn=eelaRr 9r a1.1e1aie 
ladac. with olou a..ra. 
5055111 I1411e 112500 lo 
5110.00. 

SIND FOR' PR et -:sr, 
'We trill' send yea tem91414. 
Mrk« list and D.seriptila1 
all Modair P,I544 se 19,25 ee 
313.50. Flan Style. la To. 
bk Wed. and Con.alr._ 

L. BERMAN 8t C4., E4.12.4.:,112211,11.,. 

__ ____- - - - --z_-_,_ - , 

BE THE FIRST G CIM E BETTER BUSINESS 
I 

WITH THE LATEST HV iTl RIGGER PROFITS 
BINGO - PREMIUM - SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

MP",R OV EA pillar Otte Mp T 143u in6errs OOA7 aala --er- ova is a OPFI.lN'RNYOfY 4570151.12 It liI4Lf n4owell 
54plraa, stet» M L21.2111.1.411411Mna4ia: Tin al cw..-091 ~Owe 

M1ra.c 
a WRITE roS CATALOG TODAY. 

I j MUM SUPPLY cone. 
I I !E 313 9 OLIVE ST.,STaOU 1Sq,;, ro I I 

118 Your Subscription to The BIIIbusrd About To Expire? 

.celan» from the lrillth with a fresa .apply of enar;y the Droactway sector 
can Ink fOr wane lirely trade action. 
DU111141 his abeeoce his cam. WL1t*1. IS 
tnabagl111' the bllainaa. 

DEALS-- 
(Connrtaled Jtoltl ledge=S4) ftatd tf not overwork,_d--on the °antrat7 

there Is a- money-Ir.'ktng opportunity 
for every 1L1.a-wtaT op -rotor who 
Up Ma. mind to go after ttuc bastne 

Buede ~won on a small mud trip a 
low take see Lat.:role .tot tam. Melee ICI( 
the ye a-, Pot last reason amoral such dent, hive berm Introduced »user., tulty 
tki te.a part Couple of month*. 

Another letter 0405$ to cis from hoe A. Job:atoat of York. S. O. -M n !ruder Of your department. 
'Delia.' and s ¡olio.; saleseord, MAP I 
tear) with Intermit tlx.letSar of Ka Ora. 
leant In 711.0 Dittbo,vtl of Deochnbo; 31 line tau) aterstfoos and asiawfe to that letter tit tan January 7 name OD that aubJnc 

What, has bothered 'me to pineLTrg esitt srds is plaatii.- the cud* with re- 
:maw:1bl4 peep'', who 'wilt, try to work the deal and not throw the cards away 
*when they turd it is bAlt1.to 4611, 131911111 you advise A small deposit on earn, aird 
Peac :modr dd tarn that depwt when the 

"Wrist has been' -red me, to gttlhng plaperarnt men.,ts Zarin;; aa3esenea CD, n commission:,-glyIng them so many cardot and never hcarum ¿rpm tb rim again. ne- 
wtons -4 am out cards. adi1Tttatag *OA expense.. Would rat reline lath pinoe- mcnt Ls~)n to make a ataalt deposit for each card with the nrifarateading that the deposit welt be :slurried when the card or deal L eotlected Corr 

Vye'tebct. gt'Inadeleable Yo attempt to cohost deposit on a aced. elth,r froto the Muller' air tram the, placement Lean. -rms. of ;tIL you oouldsit ask for a UCh al a dopos:t end. toccuridty. that to tt;glf would not pre .dnt the name train being tbrvan away err get the .plareracut can to Ions Up ep5ln. When alt operator runs up agalt+Lt ,$ltuatton alto that it tuºatly !a an Indication of Jiiat one thing. the deal Ian's any good. Fleeter to lbtick the deal and start aot-tliirg new (ll Ir to worry about sating something Ialtt;b apparently L1 not ..+mth saving. Oise ,it pteopoc a dOe1 feeturing.nn Item which be would very muchLike to have'nnd the chanced an* you oouldtt get the card away from him., Give a placement matt a drat with real' ewiswnor appeal and youit Hers: new to worry about a deposit. 
The Oald!yn Do. to another llrm which 

well probably hit the jickpat w1'tb. a valentlnc.plvcwtion They: bay amoral 
deals which -should oück. One, feature» 
n two-ptcoe Cetnbinatlpo, ell mirror gold and ratite vsletitfne Ta;ltt7 art tilted wtth two 'pouter» of eutoeeEatai O1Ml bon bone .on a ,60 -bole Illustrated card with 
a 57.115 Mk.. Another it-ttme a atitiug mtrror realty ;.:lent. al -.o filled With 
chocolates and boat boob. ob altntlar card with tan rams takr. Other alze 
caress and board. Ire abio.oselnblo, 

IEAPPY LANDING - 

SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE- 
(Contii,aled from parle 43) with Preetdent. Linn St. Brunt_.niC tlmlrting Mr Deldon bed bltf.uttht 

-prtºoe tar 1.111 ~radon aid' S2 intended. 
Evonlregn award: purr linen. towel t.rt. 
:11,ní to Shier MAO 11131o7. First ¡nitre 
ata antique sod tablek. donated by Sitter 
Alive 11131 was awarded to `Slater boos 
1°aLd. Otent< eatttlatl included, AtatOIS 
Chen Hate-. ti pound of codee- Jeanette - 
Wall. ', DI'? MP,: lbilta @tidbleh, Pearl 
ñteftylul -act Nr..513ert Clinton, Land- 
malt- embroidered spread, and tarp 
Jane Ryan o i -torta. a,bcuatitul blouse. 

Winners .:era 1)15.,Lá to claro Shier 
Evelyn 3teielMs. one, Of 0111 now member". 
wK/s, them. atad aleo tketer Pranore 
l(eller. who has 'been III. Club W)tl 1plId 
list regular 'bt-c u,ktlr meeting on Ihi011- 

ar, 10 said hdnned itely sitar ult7 *taw 
Ito annual blrlttduy ntutlwvnaey patsy. 
All mere. a. .Jr In:dted to nttii% 

Atcnaon - -toils aetlzd'to tee club. 
perman'n- ma'ling addle» Send ail 
malt to the Ladino AULitlery In ca of Um Stl.oweflrn League- or. America. 
166 W&I Sladieon ~rot, Chicago, ilk 

traar. i.svroat... 
REDUCED PRICES' 

Candid 
Camara 
Adams 
TYPO_ 

Na.B99102 
LOTS Of he 

$1.115 
Lair of 12. 11.10' Each. 

KAGN 

Sae.a... 31.50 tace_ ' I5'r:Itl.rea Pie. Rallo/ Fila 
Super 5p1cd Lena 
heed .asea 

pawft. Breca wThai. et Lupine/1 
TODAY'S BEST 'BUY 

KLEAN 
SHAVE 

- 
A. C. ONLYp 

set 

-Simpk _cYshaaashr CO 
s Té r-sYLfi ~raw,r~raw .Vilh QrNrV 

LIM-Tim,- Mo14r. No Notrlieg -art Is. 
gsIrc..no Olney Coves ire croas a,14mrt ata . IUD; IrJt.r, 

N0. 9Bili6 . 
Q.unlffits 1 er Marc - 

N. SHURE CO. 400 Wert Adams Shaef, Cakan% IIL 

SEE THESE PRICES 
SUCKER LOWLH 

RebáltVr atkhes!I 

.1 _12 I 

O_ 

ELGIN. WALTHAMI 
and' ILLINOIS 

18 Sico ...: Ea. 51.95 
12x6 Siso.. -.EL 2.65 
16' Sito ....Ea. 2.75 
!2'Size ..EJ. 3.00 
A Rccondifk,ned W.ircll 
wIlll .1 Reliable Guar- 
aeraa. 

iIsERD FOR CATALOG 1 

TUCKER.. 
LOINENTHAL CO. 
S"So. Waba3, 

Chaticaite, In. 

]dl "11:4111"Fui Coats 
Na. I 0o-kV 4r44 117 Wu. «t . D:nn. `Io..aoe.-Y w1 1 A.441 

day. 104-10 Aa..r 1 1Q 
f1¢ d~a.l1 04tiR- MOO 

a 014~11on 02.,22 11.80 
a till--CtxM 1.4F 

wMtl. 17.10 
Irw n7T...Orr¡ tteiY. 

r.w+ta .. rlwYt-a..r r1u¡! 
Skins r 99./0 6 /ae.i al Ore, AI 

t Odlli y. a -r W araimas 

Order tron A0. Olr. N4a4aa1 

tes pw-111, eM.-u. D. D. 
`110 rn PEW 

RATED 
0 

CATALOG 
eLaND 

[cMsL (( 11011O6 L11T. 
M. [,b1L a -50N re) :C -L )0th aa, 11, 1, e. 

SPDCfA =F=.1d17dia wALTkIAnt -- WRIST WATCN. wN.hN 
o arti 

Oen1tY.Ílirwr~, 551, pL 

b trnnad worn it1. 2,aJa.lt- 1...0... o.., *Ii ew .... Woo In bar 44 '1 1511414n. Sue 
T 

449 
rOOtte C,Nt 11 aKa-T Ct J. .sn.u111. 
5418 «d $2 
11 slaw 7 J. Any 11.14-441444.0 Gym, 1,, 
Won.. N.latl^-Q Lc:a N'a, Cob Si.75 MiN'fi aTONf IINOT.' De5M1 . rr+ C5 Q -a{{.', ir'M¡ as ' w tit. aaUJOA,O, 4546 OiL. gl 

7a Oa1«L N. S E t D]vAIQ ,r, Teiir, A,,ti^ 
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BINGO BUSINESS- oo11Ln1TC+alr°tlai it7tbur tQrecnhall;h 
emit an ~meting letter mid facloerua 

(Contiwreel tro:n I J. Allen McManus lettered of. het Derr 
Hutrg 6t Mode, situation. wa'Wdoff our 'seunttr.. Chattel ltasutaF acknowledged 

bat to Ctnetnnatele who reedy Lee). 
hoer to. ask' the anti-Wnaoe s eet7' they 
Are *,o ahil 

TNt11ILLBO.4J1D'S 8U11VFT Of land - 
raising activities *bows that churches 
end orennlettlooa atilt prefer -good old 
10133o to 1.1! Mime foetal of charitable 
monee-rnl-aing event:- Blggo. the sur- 
rey above. U lull Mete, and lee es lbs 
anonarehs public, relation counsel: can 
only ibout. "Lot - live the king." 

BINGO LIEADINC 
( e :fl!Illl. rd /rota peer 54) 

rahatne. program of matt 0eaatilºselenF 
aridetlurebre oonuatr. of three types or 
promotiomt. bingo. ilium and ether a 
curd patty. social nipper, cheated or 
bazaar. Ct stew replying 41-4'J per omit 
stated they bad sto(0d 'three different 
typed of fund -slain$ clones during ,the 
pail year. 22. per cent 06elcentratsit:g on 
t'eoerebr-S Whale 13 per cent mitered orrl> 
one, tuuslily bingo. Of. the total replies 
38 per cent teats three or teed typed at 
f&nd-entiiire Droenoeioeuedusing the pea: 
year. white .he rrniilnta-f 22_ per ,cent 
Ole:ducted a, more diversified fund-ralls- 
ins'program made rip of four..flre. ale 
or more kinds of affntrs. Only One 
church stated It Inttu3Rrd to na SUM- 
rdatnS. ~Ymtits, Wbstaoeaef. 

Colsdae:lord 
Whte. the acope of this alrrey to tied 

exhauster* enotieh So reflect accurately. 
the prwant status of fiend -tabling sctte- 
Mee thrtioul the country. it dons cite 
that_ bingo is cPtclauy ~One III the 
MMwet and eouthweet. It 411avt3 that 
the popularity el "binge hag awatoeoed 
churches and orFant2e*t'iiu the. )net 
that a wall-balanoed' diveGtlled tend- 
rideene.. iwrnyat$n net only wilt dump 
plenty of math into their taawattrtes but 
s1,0 promote a etedttpr1' sleep of 017" 
operation ernes= the tr.einte-raaf/p. It 
paints Irrefutably to the fact that awl' 
fundnallfns peotbOtiens ae bllf$o, ai1e- 
ard promotion.,. rattles., carr/tca, and 
beepers where the need fro a proles- 
atonal director eziSla ere On Die upgrade. 
and that "there L plenty of busted 
be tied by Did predcadona7 promoter 
who tools for It, 

PREDICTS CHANGES- 
(Comeért bed /rote pope 54) 

'remit items cerrytlt the Trylon and 
Perlaphºre design will dominate the 
1'ñldwey of tine Manhattan eftposition. 
Another item Mitch drill beet wide AP - 

1I4 claims., la the Scattier necktie. 
addtni. "rhf-w neokpl-ere etc made to 
simulate sulk or wool. will not. wrl+ittle 
and may by elleained with e damp cloth.. 

PACIFIC COAST 
(Conttntced /rm. pipe 44) 

Harold Moot'. Membership. William 
leobday, 1t'tlltam r, Maup, !timer 
Hsttscotn, Jo. De. efouchc'lo, Chanel 
A1breeht. HurOld Ludwig ganef Brawn: 
elide Ooodlnti. L. H. r1Ulli Wllitnrt nit4 
Plank Platten. Tenereeney Rick and re- 
llot, Jack B122.04, cbeirmalt; 1Mtrtek 
Arm.troltg, Val lino. W. 8, Packet, Ben 
Shafer, $orreen Pea Rd Napa. Ways and 
Tneany, Stay Ludington. chntemarl:Chet-te u ellcking." for, fie lira J-cY Schaller I y.nr.,,ee 
brand.e 

1), (Hu f13'4 Prtcst, Pete Bic- hare returned from the North and ere Seth 73o!oe Ted Care*. 9., brc-uktng to acts at quarter, here, Mr. VPrlgbtatnan, ]fio(tty Vamg. rJlrl O A i.s,. n...- a- mvla Alan hale re - 

floware- rent at the time of that burial 
of ha father. Letters wee aleo reacteed 
Rom A. Ñ. d1ukr. Awiertcxn Vnitnl 
Ek10u -Bllne Der sratie. Jobncty. Caro 
styes and O. C. McOtnnts. secretary 
Newt- of America !ISOWInen's. Club, who 
stated that Prealdceet W. I.. if te:4 will 
reprwsent tha4organization at this club's) 
banquet tied ball. 

Financial report Indicated that the 
club* meefltl funds now have more 
money than at any tioza In thele_1Wtoey, 
Ltttl_-fag. President C. 1:-Zeiger,w7ls ban. 
gratulaled ,Ott the tLB4 ahmatug durtn 
11 administration zed he la turn 
thanked t.h,Qec. whose etforta rr.ade_ the 
Dre emerge po met.._ President ¡Ur. 
anew antrod-uced H: W. Campbell. who i vtLttlñg the Coast. and he repootdall 
with a bitef talk. Dole Pottage alto a -a 
introduced fora bow,snd-briOf talk, and 
At Ptaaee then took the floor to narra 
experiences of n-roor1tit elan In WM Pelm- 
et7roe; g vote of thanks was given 
Brother Ralph ,)ebbs for the oil painting 
be donated_ 

.Claude Darts *poke on the` banquet 
abed ban :nd .e nounccd receipt, of 
rainy reservations ice tables. Fred Wed- 
dtrten I s* tncrcaatd hie original reaotto- 
tlot for 11. Joe Olney, ebalruiineof the 
me -mortal rervtoc committee. ruinnunmed 
Dual ' arrangements harp been made 
I. 'W. Ltrimore wilt p nip cot his Boys' 
Batid._ and Gi0tatn Otxdell, Loa Anne$e 
!!fret DtpartYnent. will be the chief 
meeker. Jelin Lyme ebbapialn.'and; u 
grout;u Selected freest' tile Ladles' AuIIIILary 
will handle the 'fall piogreen. Lunelt 
and refreat:mee ar served niter sdlourn- 
merit, add weekly award went to Stare 
Henry_ 

COS 0K yetes 
LOS ANOSZEllif Jan. I; -11. ee Caelpp- 

y N *r. )rr Ave-. 8)14 s h áf khroa O. 
bell and -wife. who ate Waiting In Muth- A 
erTi California, are being shown around ACE SALES CO- COMPANY, TIP TOP PRODUCTS W. / 
by Thee et -eaten. Johnny feeGsall has 'd 310 W. reverts St.. 1008 Weedlasd Awl. 1911 Pira Aw, 
'caned the Clbclat defrn4lCfs ngala otter a salt fewer. Md. i Cleveland. O. Seattle. Wash. 
, 1ldtK0 1n Florida ps10 QAtross L *LSO Fluent* A 

The BQlboard WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE 
.\ww\\.\\\\w\w\\\w\.r.wl,1.\+g A GOLDEN OPP IRTUNITY! 

RETAILS DOUBLE , 
8 For d, v Ca CONSUMiER 0 

10cts: VALUE! l 
GLITTER THIN BLADES 

/ Agents Pirchmim Olttt<r Riede aw wrapped I! O 
O 1 

Gtlt fin on fhb nab. alit Iaacksd Id atfric/Tv ; rr!` 

Will blade act -upe cold. !rd artd glatk tack. / me...ñled on'a emote. ` A sure winder. 20 Pk9r. 
100% Quick Prelh out four-Celer S,Ier Card. 'l of la or / for You. IQ Pa/saFe+ ta ,4w urd 160 bllda 

'ORDER FROM YOUR JOBBER NOW ! 
- 3encf 4Yy Umrw.lE wbtra Oazlr . , 

atNGOR PRODUCTS. RODIN NOVELTY CO, PHIL ROSUMNY. e a78° 8res!wa7, N. Y. G Sipaa Cltr. la. 41S'W. 3d Area 

I 

lot IAGORS, CROSSMAH SALES CO.; oaalªad. O.r, 
24 L-17fh St.¡ N.. YC. U36 W. ease, Le-Itvfllr, Ky. AARON'[. AROYAL most. CO-, 245 N. 9th St.. WbIlL1 sAtf1 

% 
901 leresdwty. AL Y. C. I / ¡1s¡DG,ytÚ, Philadelphia. Pa. 

/UNIVERSAL MDSE. CO.. WNIPP[T'sALES COT, WM. NISa11T+ 
f7 Union Si-. re. Y:<. I 61 Hanetnte Sly 61i Ha Are., 
STANDA9D fJLLI[f CO.. Roston. Mass.. PhlrbursA Pa. 

61,minpl.am Ala L O"N'SALü CO.. f/fTN°AVl. NOTION. 
NILAMD RUsalc CO., 130 Cadlllae Sq.. 809 fifth Ave_/ 

109 S. Victory. Drrrelr, Mkh. `rllt.bur. s. Latk Reek Artt. SPORS COr°PARAMOUNT 
SAL13.t, t M[K[NNA CO" Le Ccetgr. 

Shaneppwte.La, ataMAN' SurPLY C0. 276 IL Wahl aI" 
SGHULTZ`EROS.. 14-1-3d St., Prev{dea,ce, R I. 

I 
711.5.'Lm, AaRAaa Si., Mbaneapedh. hilan, Alt SHUGARMAN, , Les Anyeelea, Card. + CHAMPION SPECIALTY. 12TS Lrkse Se 

KEARNY W04S1- OtUO CO 816 Central Ss,. Cha11rr.nL+.Tenn. 
436 Kcairy Sf_, Km.a. CIe1, Mw INTIkNAT10NAL frand+eo. Ca1N. N. a+SIN aMAN. DISTRIaUTOAS 

W6STrStN KOviLTY CO. 268S. /lh EhSt, L.xaa.M. 94 N. SreMd 1f.. 1729 La....4 Sf EXCEL MOS 4 NOV. C0- 
'11116 Mempair. Vann. Daawn Celo. -f,r,a Stti I Vals 

}/tLEl, Ornaba. Nmb- TIP TOP NOVELTY CO.,, 
Natir.11ltTean. 

e ---w - SUPPLY r RI/00H BROk, / 
kkraeo. CROWN' RURBER WK. 

^ tatianapolk,.Ind. 

CO.--- 

-OHIO'EXTK CfD:SPEf. Hevaten,Taa. 

I^ 

778ugiaar and George Ttpton, tartettntn- 
mant. Al Fisher. cJlalrma'aty Jlmtnlc 
lhns:lt. Charles Miry. 3s0k (ic.haiter. ~ilea Turnan. OFnrgc Mortal. ,Claude 
13aN.e Lóu,ta ilaclplupt. George lreteb 
and Harry Weeding. Publicity, Slave 
Efynry, Chairman:. ]t1C P . WA1ab, Fln:l: 
Hoiumonty Harry Phitltpi anC Walton de 
Pellstptl. Ptfblfc relations. FreOertck D. 
WeddteSOn..ohsterennt Pt'sirk it. Qottlit]n. 
P111d Burk. did Orntutun. J. C. 1ttoC:t1- 
fete, Lew 17ufottr, PattrtOk Franele Mien. 
lep.'tQOw7fT e Tall, Abner K. Kltns Will 
vtYlght, Harry O: ',Sober and George 
NIT". 

SENSATIONAL 'OFFER 
IteñtED ldDlti' aAGUITTE WATCH 
wog RD s artlirl r.at,raa a :,, ver . halms. C -alit. E ,B.. A7esaISder, vaho 

lied, tia rides et Balboa 'Park. la aerie Manila JL-that cueenhaleb ,espata h. 

IA 
Tutting here Al 

Merida. 
.Tinyró.elltr;n / GLITTER BLÁI3E CO.'1. NEW YORK, N.. . 

Cnrk'a O er'uter Hbdwa at the tatr 03311. \\\ "1\\\\\1\\\\\\i ""111\\\\Nd 
agree Tweeting m Han F_nnaiscte while - 

H. W. George k -. Teenier() froth the 
_ Ilan Pesnelrro meeting. routs Wald to :- 

_ 
- 

back from lute taaa.t and locat- d et 
Ocean Park. Calif Rey BSnlett and '.1 Smashing A 11 Sales Records! 
110050'+ arc vtwttttg spots ad)soent to 
hania A flack 

Plain I302a starri - I F F (1401111.is 

xee7tLng roureatr 
pose celOa laid booktt ea. Frank 7.7aí013 
came up from the bOaehea dud 
Atdhle Clerk from Oilman Hat sprinee 
for a abort stay. Ciptabo FOfger end" 
Little Monday. form-, known for years 
as Whale Oil Guk are vacationing et 
Long Beech_ Calif. Cept.,Iewe Harnett 
I. located at Long Bench pike, Cal 
tepee new show 9lt Lary! Beach Peer le 
reported to be doing 'okeh_ JO$ De 
Stoutthelle came let from San licrnardb o. II Po focus le eawm- CaliUllem Looaiey ban been, sighted * Pow 

oats -III .e 4 * f W -III 
nlnuitd town. Miner C. Frenkit[f. well- sTe4e, 1 * bas V.t:7 
known Wee; Coast cfnceaslañer. b. 

* 
Wrc finto w A 8 Pam 

1 .lamer .a.. rtaaVeal dratA Pan 
efiltetty ID alt laic :eatery Wine P. 1 * 11 a [laser tt Tonta conl 

?Meal.' Arkt JObti T. 33 etrsa and Will a * iñ a .+ :Ale' * APt ttl 
Z. Srttithe glees store oil Oleera street * Prey 

C I Saa.k.44s. 7C 
tate, P.l.µli a Gloss Leta. Oat. Lots 
arraeaNal Ltr+ O.ryler Casp Wnh p May S. HN N Mt raVi Ohukw"tM ar 26é C .15%, Depon ! WEjlt order; tfalawcr C, O_ D 

JEDRO COMPANY 132 We 32nd St., New York City 
BENGOR PRODUCTS¡876 Broadway, New York City 

WC - 

1 

The Alt- American Miniature Gandhi -Type .camera 

With 
ELEVEN ALL STAR 'FEATURES 
.L irle Hbai' ad' float Is. 
Tr mor LAMS Trtaod IseUN 

,=1 taeR. 

HAVE YOU HES/LIND"7 -- 1-1911rinEE HONEY1f 112 

° a ^r; ,arW 
PROlR4/ Ir.1kpp-NlaN afuOi 111d. Resod 

MaaelN,l. carrnq.,I 
1`i1i K 

w awa Y.mabe +Ity 
fee s rn.na rro.. a 00 aammo, $5.95 aa, 

rsc^ LADIES, Waist WAYON-4J ae 
War 

pTe. Cnrn 
o.,.. ..tw w P.n.n rt,e a-.44 $1.85 umlaut... E 

awl 0.00 trina 
Dap.N. Calara. 0.0. D. 

*CNDt SOR NaW leer a*TALoOUL 
FRANK POLL.AK 

71 ecola. N 5111 YORA CITY. 

P^ 
turned from a -trip that teak them 
aims, the coatlhent, lrick Bigelow la 
Improved In.hcñltb cued beck at Califor- 
nia Zoo Perk. Crewe Salnta end 81r. - 
»era were guests at the Ocebel Dices 
,Penn. CArnciitllo, oat January 8. Al Dario 
his ,opened a pretentiove-looktne epee 
op Wad Pico boulevard. - 

Jimmie Lynch and wire are hole after 
a.i1 11day Yacñtlen_ Harry Pink Is now 
settled In n new btttine.n Jn San Pcr- 
111_.1KI0 Vallee 'Ben Dobtxrt made tine 
San Francisco tar meeting and then 
went on commercial toter of carnival 
winter'rntatlers- Ben H. Martin grieve 
are still playing :Duel lots. Joa Stetn- 
berg-and reegy lire reported .10 be doing 
ofuh, with. their winter -trouping $t 

Dusty IL! at his Lorne- Joe Kau,/ liar been 
algned by the Wel...e City litiowl. end 
Arthur ,tekwakt has Men algnedc 
general stteb( by tea faire !Towle 405 
Obey le bony readying the *how' hell 
have with Hr W. C. RRueiena Well Coat. 
hhowa, Roy amnia t, br a to town MI 
a abort Stilt, Clyde Gocdhie hes ben 
Ofettrscted'to supply loihigata for rll01 
that zoos late productIOn Soon. Starry 
Bateman reporte lie la doing -okch 

is still going strong to low Zealand. Mr. 
and Mm Phut Willterc+ made the fair 
ineeltog ID San Franeisc7 while on knelt 
1?oneltn00let. 

AMr. and ]Sea. Edw. Tat nulled for 
Mantle but_ Ilai:today. tey' Tcero SC- 

mp:cnted by Red and Peeling- Crew- Aar r+.r. la Laic 
lord, Motordrome elders: lobate° (Jolt asr_atM 80. C.bra sew yl Nt co. Lana. 
Griffin), lieleruWuan and asbe.taa noon* eeeea7 own. 267E 042..3. awl. -a 0. D. 

Keawhe. gorilla eCotaa, pd üua'i'hraah SENO FOR WAYCH AND DIAMOND CATALOG. 
talker and l}otuter. PLTMat:TH JIWiLRY LYON., 113 cost. re. Y. 

57 

ELECTRIC 
I.wHITC PEN &.PENCIL DGtt_1 2pe100[T KHIFL [SEAL II 

} tY 
5 HAVE R S 

ATTRACTIVE ASSOTTO M[IICHANDI OEJtLS1 ireeuwmr 
Naomi/ Mann Out' VISIRLt EL[CTaiC TOASTER. OaaraMad- gar 

tack .aly 19c Itn4f4. Po.tatsl- 
New thectek Clocks. K~ t Cud Coodlr e LUi 1NhaaieNt Chocolate Doak. 

r Watena.aa. Plrch.nw.,, Pra,t,l..n, Werh4n. Heua-io-Hoeae Can- 
aarab.-.W.Nc ter Casale.; Teda7i 

CHAMPION o. 'I1 CO _514-14 CENTRAL ST.- 4A 

85c 
12 Nom. $10 

I 4a Mir. 

WALTHAM 

'POCKET WATCHES 
le la.. T isw.la. ir CIa. C nnIFt.4 

.. $2.65 
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i 

r 

Walt 2-rs+lsg¢ 

~ay ~E. 
A Money -Met. 1 

oAK-HqTEx 
TOSS-UP natLOOM 

AtwaTs a P71° "1~ 
at any lecatlon+ie 4AY 
'case.. Olhr.d In 140. 
seal slNt, andpatkb.(- 

At LeSdfnp Jobbcrt. 

rThe. 0.41 Ru Boca awaúgoR 
Co 

- - -- -- _- - I 

tea+:er1st PITCNMEN i DE13t0NxTRAT1}RIIII 

r -,77.1N RP- eNrn OLA$$ Cut-reQi, n.la eOTTL( OP2N1n. 
,Oha M Vs Iiltwn .Yll.q s_fi0. Walrf M U 
mareta:- 451 *.r rofY ~SE., IMi.' 

MASTER CRAFT COMBS - d1M5I1 COL- I 

OR. 

uNaRtAK. 
t AOLL, 

rhrM e.at.Ydln( Nalel U LI' pePPta 
, ,Ir, (,C'N7}nl tM dlaM 

eon- TOMü11 t .Delia a. Slotw unerraaaON 4nI 
Wr.t:1a1 plu+ tad4t 

1 

. ne V.1iIe+pMSt 
k r HhtaArOtlllae 

r 

1 

ROS. 

PfltGJlDbl1 

ow_ I.144cfd.ad.`'p 

REM CO 
wig ?tint; 

RAZOR BLADES S d Pk, Jar der s CelaJeo Selina 
Pfana old 04 r1 1., eV Volt. 1 r Tree Frcr'ntnm la. 

REGENT MFG. C0.134.r;tk c ¡i,=a,-¡ 

- - - -i EIegSI J[0 G/tsrfe $5.00 
,I 

t et. kr. red t r.aL a- I_ 
; tr. A wees:.lr .?rty. 'la Ara'., .r.1 +a me. .111 t - ..ro. Sher. . a ', " gr. 1 t ó..,l, r á 

h,. , ' Lr, Fslsli. .riL rxl. 
e,._ e Imo. ...,os eb..4.' 
,1..L. á1t. 

1/11e5 115115 to ODUDRtew. 
e[Y *rr..r DT 1500 'clra,2 M.L:Nn, 

Lau* Ow- D.wt. e0l, h....1p. 

FUR COATS'.' 
$11.50 

Cutemae.d Nonelp Genuine Fur Coats. 
52.00 Drees». Salerno C. O. D. 

Mont' M.nded within 3 days k oar 
Lon*anf d. Real Iad. ter Salc,beirrH, 
bingo op.,Mon_ mob,la4s..an Oe 
atorvknp..l.' Other C4.01 from 5-9.02 
ua 

WAYNE,IFU'R CO. 
0761 W4.144 Art.. OctrotRR 

">:R G 

1 

! dtit0atedl 
S*apl, 
Pet Id 

50c 

PLUNGERS 
; at3-yD Pt,t, ,l:tpa..leT Laruylt.r. N.Y:G. , 

SOCIAL UWRIITY pure: 
alee 341i 

100 (.ass. 0 eso 
tO D Play.. 45.00 
too; Pawls 

oa, e 3.00 
1OD 

Ce 
-lie 

.ta Pa... r00 
.t. Mar.. .d d 

N,el. 
arms eobona. 

HART MFG. CO_ Mary- L ' 

SOCIAL ELUrnY 

111 

,MEDICiNE MEN 
6 r r 1. -. .l 41. p»te, 141. !Wee 

.R ratitt.. llriL'. su. I. 1*r tt I r.M 
OtMtnat PROWUCit L.AeOItlTOR7(5 

Glaearw.e :e Phan.y,,;,r, 
101 Z. ywUy IL, O.i-ñbur.OFI 

M1 

IT 
i r rl I 101 err_ IL i 

s.ttartm.M /o1 rlfahmH.,r'Of.eenthlfll* NertltY lalei- 
mo.. M-dttlM Sherri,sa ApeaNk StrciP.4t1 and OfLsrs. 

by BOLL BAKER 
1 Crncinnatl Office) 

CFrAllLi& IIAbQ'. 
!a reported to have kit New York Co? 
Dayton. O. 

.ZJWK KO11X . 
S ~wady sidtat..! wttrking ,In 
Clty, N. J. 

ITCNMINi SAYINGS! nl'deel'1 care white 
hMd'er e torrnlaln Ira yea hawmolf7 do no 
more ~ale ahem the One F sire yaa"mcfse 
Acacr..aa. 

UttDOD 

MADALIYE E. RAUAY . 
Inks from Tyler. Tier,: "Welt here we 
sir's' -my partner Doc Phil Dracltey. 
Tessa -Tomn't1k and' Buffalo Cody. This 
town la opru 021 private property Only. 
Ur Wire been..eorkles a easels here to 
rats ent,et mss. handling Mar-or.Vel herb* 
and sex books, WhIle. to Dotlas.tw0 
weeks -we coot no pltehmen, Elm etroft 
lot was okch for us- Tore were eight 
days Cr r.un and told. Texas Tornio,* 
Is ~Ina out plenty' of ofi. We *erect 
10 stay to lhta beck 'Of tbo uooáS two 
maro *reels, than heath toward .Ilia rail ry. 
Would love to twd pIpºe from the boy* 
anti YIrIs In the 135;.' 
A. L. CLARK 
after One et h._ 1ttCRt ',woman' rcasoma. 
Wiltes. train Della 1 that- nc Jets' aritced 
home from down In the Dotty. Ho 
stkl ed ihrM ow Hiles. tltewnlrh$ Botdvae, 
In ztt10h Cleirlpnit, the Wanly teat. 1s 
footled. Went- for eotint-Ist la *23. 
P 901 oaehWJI í.r cities. All .ere,reported 
goiid for 22 msontha le . Clerk rays hew 
:fa pitch:non In Atlo.lao p'pt and guesses 
tlaatt tbueo (Jrr$O-pa-tetra kead.iFj are 
too strarlg for them. Hs »hafted c),Ines. 

ine, Tex., January 7 and 'aye ttb n. 
1ía haa tete too Mt .tsslppl and proba.bbr 
tae tobacco markets 1a 241111415401 

MOW MANY of you weak .a1 
ditto o4,. lank, h4netty, ,loyalty 
IWsntd 

Mg Pale- 
an/ co-. 

MOSISi B" 8PARIS .. 

lam 011131. Ii `r''.Eporeed In Little Reek. 
Ark., doing nicety. 
DOC O£0T.OE IILD1; 
plg.o tram Chtra4'o tha.t.Sid'Currlgan JA 
ell l getting big'tipo at the old cmaeeum 
Oil State ataeet_ Lni a Is an ails monad 
year at thnt spot. Maxwell street 's 
very posy. Diu. Infer. 

3MAURICE (SPEED) RASCAL . 
wbr'Llre Cate Angeles with card and papty 
tricks. blocks and blade*. rtporte that 
Conditional around the town hare been 

ery slow since the holiday& -pitied 
Lays Joe Couly be working with him and 
G ist dairy an.ak . o stntep pitch ee- 
Caatonatly, "I'í1 Ube to cQcr c+1Trg-r.tdln. 
lions 4o two *Well pentane making 
a rovnd.the.aogd iota with n mental 
art - writes Maurice. 'They are Lady 
riahert_s and eddle Gaillard." Hoseal 
smlid ilk. 10 sir issues from Al Rim. 
Bridle and Lucy Gaillard and Call 
Sherrlele. 

Ill TOUR a.etard/ and PtWB ere rylht 
"bull bass MIN Oillculey ceaecling the her/_ 

PROP. JACK SC -BATWING . 

astrologer. agulbs. that he's doing, pitch 
at Vii*lrla Beach Peik. Long Beach. 
cleats.. and that he,expoete SO stay there 
tnttl the faint otkin' The rtarn.,ho £19yw. 

pult+L-Lot thhayt 1999 Will be better than 
the part three year, He would lrke 
111 LOO prpol frOut Doc pun_an, Doc Pry 
and Prank )fatheox. 
FRED SWALLOW . , 

a:tes id w:Pai l7í Detroit. la Lock to 
how YOrko and hopeo ti -at 7Rofektor 
Anthony 4111 .noon join him thcri. Ise 
'.ay, Usenet la only,ont_pltoh .tor$ open 
the - wed Lhn0murty oldtsiejr1 nail be 
aeon annoy,. lima- Squ mo dilly, us- 
chuting Joe »tut. Al &-11Á1'1L Joe Carroll. 
Doc Jack -Jun and Bill Kingston, Bay - 
114 saw Soilor Jack White and Mighty 
Atom tailing It over the other day. 

GARI, ifER1TON . 

'CLOD.: "1.1,'11 aveDuc, New Yórk. has 
less. -HP a n 1y'<. for pitchman] while the 
"Er tP !IL; llciaoilalted 'and Many 
nearly forgotten pltcltuva run tae Net:i 
there., natty clasItto the street tows 

rendered by the city fathers Lowe tt 
Stelimen. larloy of the boys Ignóre DSO 
t. tie :cud continue to wort tattmedretedy 
7íig Ittidson tub re ntao well rep- 
roe:rated by mervbers of the fraternity. 
Willlr Owens has become the letaliy 
akdopted eon of Janes Kelly, the collar` 
button king - 

T1RfPOD OPINIHCS, "How can ear expect 
fe get Itiucinea i1 you don't Gil io1 í1Y' 

DOC TOM MctN S8Z.Y 
and, r,Ne spent 011.11 ú .ter Pueblio. 
Cello. Ind mntóftd lO Banter for New 
Teeth_ %%Ile an L -ntor they n rrohea'rd. i Hayes u or.l ttrs Doo reopened ale 
8athalb show_ January12. 

W D. (QO 1 It 
rertbbI0 Dorn lbtltvllle, "OS., that he 
rrct a grew of -S. A. -boys there who sal. 
bit is good, ,Cooper gays as his 
Chi WLl'ls high snit collections are. 70 
filar cent he will ramble onto greener 
pastures. 

hTART HOW to Icon leis act N bung 
Nlcdty. You went nisict 11. 

C SCNILOal6Tt . 
preol from Deltas: "Met. Doc Goodman. 
vdth Ida Satanic used show. getting ready 
for a pitch at Atoka. Okla- Ile had come 
tip front Texan. where he said 11_2oy7e 
l'erti:tgII .Kell 0th-_ ' ire repute thy - 
the going wee tough In ilwk Texas'. Doc 
hen ,. Otto new house trftter atld- lola et 
drlro but to low to aplrf4 beenuse tilt. 
three children require plenty !A'chop 

»RL YOUft0 
reports that everyone 1a doing oksh to 
8t. Petersburg. Pte. 

41(AiULDS. A. bMP tY . . 

of '0113sorit5n., Ma.. would like to see 
pips from boys who are working cal. 
enlatara. 

tai:it JOlr80N 
cal+ Mickey ,(whirr) 3tcuae Caine. blew 
two 8!rmLl1batn. A.la., e'eecntty and had 
a abort TYht With Stapler XsInsatt. 

No mot ..44 tee* net .rand Weider, 
ewer -hay kindly and .roll ,scant ,altkhr., 

-rote samba at/It 111 W`tpatkutar ealpm5. 

C. AClr ROfiDER . 
wrltpt "At Van Ai.Myne, Tait.. I tourd 
an abrupt '°bo' from NO Maw theater 
malinger and, pondering It stoppers to 
cot 1n o cafe,., Eeseral persona to the 
cafe mid: 'They've tried for 1eara.,to 
clQee the town to III out4idem, gilt rsl/in 
Wasdif Med Ohms' tae here the 'old 
Stall -faced bishelor STgyplat ,gin cot a 
pct1(1o4 and the tlreate7 rnetngOr was 
the Wet to -alga: then the hanker and 
the eat loll in tine. ao the council out. 
Weed ell''road Stows and we have- boy - 
oaten than mane 61:100.'- 

ETAT1LULY NALDRLTI . _ « 

of juicer farce, to'osYing In a Ulr ung. 
hem. Ala.. chain. *10(4' .114 'lribiunus that 
Mr. ,,nut Mr.. Jack ihlabell, with their 
fancy needle stand, and Mill Sloan. with 
ills jewelry etif,tliutillr. ale working. fn 
the 1.1111/ *tore. 

JACK l.tuttILlY 
ta c.'Ocklulg a Blrtotngham, Ala.. drug 
store v,int101+ with' rut tt-0at.tfni. 

Till 5075 AND GIRLS' elder Iheughe 
these dare shoot/ Ilse to doJB in their Daw<r 
Is ralrs the standard» of the protaetiOn In 
Ike cfwí et ono natives. They sri 'darn oltwl hay tow. 
TOMMY MOAN , . 
snrtbca troll moony, N. Y T;here he It'aorktltoil. t1,i.t it cannot ea:uplilu4 
bill that everybody o-auns t0 hate a cold 
or a htadhche. lie would him to see a 
pipe n:,nm Jimmy Hendricks. 

O. .1+:'171 1 

shoots from Shreveport, Le.. that be 
Made the Doren end of Pinion, and 
Atthasytu to fair hostile.. "Mare, í1=s: 
ho say .. "It . new rultn3 cm defter 
rt aderi 25 pm cent dbaablIlty clump.nom 

ue2.lI and only`nh ood do tbn countq 

SOCIAL SECURITYí 
RArit P tl g7MTY O(NON "...It Mesita White MS .. ....e.iaO re 1.55 ' 

1104...1 NM* P I.'. . .. r,..4e. S.J. ~as.. web ts.11J, li.. Gl+et^ti otn.eil 

" 

11.1444~11411 PsaN1. 04 (NWT 145.00 .p., 
tN*M1 iibe 

K 
/ar ee11L7 Mary Clip- Clip. Its ts, - 

( 1 Ne.l .r.9rf5 Tesa 14íW rNie.rwR CYv. Ilk OswNH IdMI. :..aIYM. ti'.i! ourteOt ' 
Olken: isma,000. 1 

tNe.r/. D. 0s11a. Plebs ..3e tlad. 
'I r Noe ̀  IWII,.,rnPo Plate, ,..... ......Sie,_. Kam 

, Detalr /ai'I (5rW Oorn.r RwtaaMt/. O- at (ad. 
11,04 LNtnY.W corm, 1 .i< tech _.tM. 'a, ,S1.-. ti, 0etra14ri l.r_a .f'N 144511. .M1M for <t.raNl N.. Ns-. Plats 4,450. 
s1Yr,/. 1.c-pl. I101.14,01 C4w141e Gib oN 

~.4ata ¡ONe 
V 

mad. PosN 
',0e4.41: ui.nl nl. .1.r' J1a P N e yy ' PItlai 5111er. n. +s, Ns rfy111 r Pas. M YK )1.1.74100zv9t 

y 

&o e1t st 
llr$5r2. 

5l0tallor %(17ai5 
4awOa,b a. O.ON.'áiy. 

SOCIAL IDENTIFICATION CO. 
0 (RoaowaY, NEW YORK 017y. 

ELGIN & WALTHAM 
WRIST WATCHES S .,95 

In Now 04141. 
tbt, tlssl.r. aDr+(lr tM _l tN.-p{yu ta 

ItaP,,..h txTlrl.., cae u DlarJcsM n -4 . 

H. SPARBER' & CO, 
. U ., loor. 5t Lail., Ms. lo' 

w. 
-. . 

.fran inÍ oÍrtrfiylIR 
r 

SOUTHERN PEN CO. 
alr:datlurr. show 1OIS, 

14 N.'Unia SI., Deg. T', PNer*Swl, W. sai d 01.00 tee 1.4.5.:445. ;c.rot lNlani.,N. 

gunny Dr1ÍSpá111fdDeY,oVa 

r53:1 ur 
I CO TS Q 

P:;..11`.-1-1.71-1. 
- - ; °' 
aP >r' n. 

' ! 

9 '.`v,..!, Ao..r. 
.1: * 1 va. 

E, r 1 r- 
.EC'PS *.*. 

H.N.J. FUR co- RR s o0 

Itso 
w_2s ST. `ti,:e.g ñ en- 1 wL - tV'.YC._ 

FELT ieUGS 
Atwfled CenbM..ehP Celan. Crecy Nose 
a Proopeet. Orce 100 Profit. Parrfcal,tn 
Het. 52.25 will toting you tro'da..,(s 'Ruga, 
Sien 27.54 35d,Ii.70 QPoetpafd.. 

AMERICAN RUG CO. 
11 LIWIS IT., NCW YOgli 

R [Talla' IOR alce.+. 
r.irs bra bete. TO. .ljlntbsr ; 
O. realm rr,, 
40 

,.. 
+.1 L-a' fM ?T-`iar Mito 

e.dppr..e te ere 50-14 to0e. N. 
900Te 1M out .1114115- tSw-{ st,n 1 _ t -r a teaboT I tn- 

p.'q - nnSA r ?WM.',rÓtt AOi1.'y'it F,r1t. 
aMr,ItOeN ONlett/It.e PRODUCTS CORP.. 

ata .nd.ML Pl ti -1 A .e.rera. N. J. 
1.5 o Le, It M ,!' 1.,+ 
BLADES 8250 

Pa 11000 
- k .KSas-,ceded 0, s't tW pie 1,000. 

t.ctak Ar ñpOQ, p 1 yr. co.u . *Ci::or alW. 

'IL 0'1;1 CO.. Coi Za0, 

SPICY COMIC BIRTHDAY CARDS 
Net. q p1-, 1.s41h1.1 eoory Nuts ban! :o Mw ~gm. ,It, M R -.Y- 1111. talo prhIM eY color. 
we enose<.`. Na ,'loas 1. bat east' 10G .sil. f, 'morrow I STONt KEEP( nay 
arr.al 1u -at. n mall 11,14. .t. 100. Ií'4J 
WO. ato 001 TJ3Za, 400,001 et_ tee. to - 
also, 
teem o to opt 144.3.0 K. tea aya.. ~4.e Pí9. 

Veterans Wake Up! 
It.' ..l to ser O1.1-4 . on L.t r. .10111.0 1 sr. an at.,' +L Uriíi4. 
salt - 1 Welt " r V. LJ,Wre r? k . huir.. fhltder l a.tt' it v N, Ii : 
dan . el. - `11. Tia _e to LL " .i rile 'r e 

(e -.dile ai. Now Yore C.ly. 

121 whIch you take It out. Montgomery 
City. Ata.. P100 pee 3'4r'a: Sebos, Al _ 

lido per yc.r, nbd If yoq hay alp:Mors 
the merchant han you don't west 
Mellela7t. ML . la open On o. M., aid tilt Ogee there he p ..well guy; Jnctaan. 

han One Jo; open, but try. out od the 
me my. Monroe. Ale . O. IR- Utah 094elI. 
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I Newest. Styles 
I 

RINGS and LOCKETS 
11\111J// 

n/ / 

't7y7 

ta baoTf 

Sales tyl Le Cameo aWe While. 
Iraca Reis.;_ ohwM rM Ms hest Laoktt relata; 
ow 

.y. fntrartng 1s.. aWOOteo 

YaChln.e. Write lot 61 ales No. 1111444y. 

HURRY PRKUILA & CO, 
S'No. Wabash Ave..Chicago.III. 

NEVER UNDERSOLD!' 
meson .aLADCt. D. c., 5 to O.II, P.... Po 100... ºSC 
ASPIRIN. S.0... o to Tin. 53 Tee 

Na Cl. 13.50 Rate 1V.I.P4e04. 4ÍC 
$1104 LACKS, 2T Ir..,0ms.1 n 331 Made. Upciat Pp Orota.... 
DOW Tilt, O. 411.4 Lear11R, 0 te 141: O sa1.7 Oerd. Donn . 

L e$.Di .,. i,ec Reunle. all 51.111e Oran 
wino role LATERT PRICK LIST. 

INDIAN LATEX CO. 
- tae a. 1-'..n. elan.. 

INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 
25!; 13.5.4.11 on All Cedars 

s 

UNI>E.R\iYOOD 
-_ =- '.ar 

PION O PASCUA Oo:elcDa 
Diu Dbert Paco M.ptfectenr. 

FOR BETTER 'GRADE `PENS SEE 
GRODIN PEN CO., :: Jigrc, 
ELGIN &' WALTHAM 

REIUII.T WATCHES $ 7$ 
7 .neaal, la 51s., la e. 
IL E.47N.t4 Coos ea 

bend rat Pegs Litt MeM/o8.ea If NO 41).iga. 
OnC*OáNT CITY WATCH MAT1ntAL feo: 

Ile. ha ..y. ;t. k141la.ifl5., 

OWN , .l. º: is Mee. "Owl 6r, 01110. 

BLADES 52:5 -t lad a.. 144.110 ots 1.000. 
W..% 7 wltP OMOt[. 11a3. ark (r U 

JCONÓ co.. a! w. erns 1:L. law 'rota City. 

& I YOU CAN MAKE BIG ,M HEY 

e --HOOVIER1URIfü'MS! 

..nó ewe.s...a,ww. 
MO.= 

t b íid }. 
HOOVER 1,LfiJ:t e.adl:rIl. 

._...-____, 
FREE` D 

Wholesale +) a 

Catalog r I 

Km 240 **gm- 
M Ne Sir t.p'71I_, 

ea 'Ca en d,00131 
Nka.rene . ? t'gtW: .+ ..t '' 
14.111 NW ee44. 
NNW 1taaDd- 1ny.01544-at 
MlO,aahe elel 

Lo oh, Ill 
Thla pail*. h' 
Pty.. Sena to, 

O 
_ 

a.ar,-ar-..v.,tr. 
tolar sVOn1 .COMPANY 

BARGAINS 
Na. It. . O.W. 

Ta74 1..4r V.. -s7 aa..nr P..rd.r 5 24d 
O 25.37L Y. Pu..dfa NWPerturb/. p1. ' 

roam Wt4'4.M a.st 
nob iFamulA Pen a..a Pencil In O54 14,DO 
17,310 mate. 0u41117 ~let en~ 1.Oe 
raD Mare.. srer44 ., ...... , , MS 
NP.e Mans Me.dae 04,14. 22 NeedÍm 1.0. 
R/2O a w D Kitt. 0 tpac'ta, 7011.40. 11 

0,ar. 
M6a4 Gamily Plpt cum Clunw.. D.1.0 
M74 OIaw.41e Nelda/ *NI. PNw.t:t 4 a 
E at/ iweNri Dey [haver., Caeh ., ..a5 
011:03 Unseen .a t D. I. 11 am 

l.sa4 a:o, 5..11+o I. K. I1ada 
ü.IÁ707 Oynum. .n 11111ad. O.De e hug TI. had 'cc' _ H~ get* 1St ras r.fu1.. In A.A'd Mope DaOfb 1.a6 *Ona CO., 

4 1.30 lib 51.. 
_ 

Le.Gan/r. ÁtIM 

sea 1W .rp11wt ty att.w 
eOM4+Ñññó tT: ñeBsana 

Joe Blorrlm and Rill McKay ire naked 
to pipe In. 

MORI SNORT $QU1107. skews. %Ye root 
"Io get add th4 Open !tensible In rae telvfen 
eúch week. 

C11111 RYA FO?: . . . 
and wiferand daugJtyr put on an Iran ~weer st tern pewit:wn'a Christmas 
Etlebtatlan In the Victoria Hotel. Okla- 
homa City. and Bob Lsedlow dedicated 
his ntmnber to those who have pssed 
0134 DCC07dl5g to VtetOr 11. Ltl,id, who 
Woe* Mtn Oklllbomu Clty, 

MOM ADOo 
peaclla,trem Wilber, Nob_ that tub Bull 
working Aoldtr to lair bUounose in 
Nebn.l7Ga, Iowa, Katz .. and 3474e0url. 
He spent Chrta*mar In Kansas Citywith 
hit brothers, Fred and Lcvl, who reeentiy 
worked kfias0uri and Kaneda Frank 
Sego wonders where la 14'1knl' Folvrs, 

WHrrrt< CHRIST7C18E7( . . 

veering Out o1 Denver, a. reported 'coin- 
ing velvet with the Jim. 

JACK ItIPPE , . . 
tells from Imoob 8. 0.. that he met the 
Ogden lied IRtow at Yenuurstes in. O.. 
roccntly. 'Upped says Doc Ogden has a 
swell idea Oirtidesrtail and the heat new 
outfit of reserved matt thatCoon 

,y'c3'a. The enure Ogden family, tm- 
eludang Doc'. daughter Sod her Marxist 
(mÓlOTdroni* More). Le t0grthtr. Mr*. 
O gdeno parents, of Iowa; are visiting the. 
show in their healseear. 

CHARI.1til srs ..JnrE IL() . 
in now permanently located in Indian. 
spells. 

á8014 AUTHORITAT1Yf reports o, un 
danfend that ie nuaabee.t ?aeon reseoteued 
is 1031: 'Why not doable. the amount this 
yee77 rt con" bet aiiornplh).edy, you I boor. 

T..B. YOIIKO . . . ~writer, - Pfam from Spartanburg. 
S. C.. that he Is worktrit the Carolinas 
to.gaod burnoose With -trade pipers. The 
only del--tw.Tltere be has 5400 In that 
'melon are F. F. EMU and wife. Says 
l ilia a sure getting the stoney with 
trtdo papera. It- is 79110 first time in 
that section. to he tins worked the West 
toe the.Let 10 year*. 

JACK ANTHONY . . 
writes: .'Hare jest completed the groat 
Aitetoaa)tu eats= Fro had canoe being In 
Die business and I believe It L Deceits, 
Of My partner. Eddie Jomrg-an. and hla 
wile. Our last spot was ,Jacksonvtile. Í !nom wberó We rentad a hose In the 
heart of the b01alntial diatriet find realty 
enjoyed some. iiea pnrmnta. Worked the 
spot for seven weeks hut Would suggest 
that tits boys and gala steer dear Of 
Jacksonville unless thus have a Mighty 
powerful atone, an the Mat Is 570 for the 
city and $31.50 foe oonntp and State. 
and the spot i4 110 per day. 371 rejoin 
ray partner. Eddie. In' about. 10 days, In 
Tampa.' 

I!Y FtOS riSLOOM .. . 
and brother; Moo, are reported to have 
closed a eu^c rsotut season In L1t's De- 
partment Store, Philndelpills. with wet - 

hobs and, gliu3 'entree.. Ify Intends: 
Ao spring a - new -split _eoom with the 
Ahorrta lraWgle proles And shredder. 

Next ,Is-s;ue 
LIS' I' NUMBER 

Will l"P11r;1x,5; the 
Fallowiuig Lister 
WINTER pFAIRS 

CONVENTIONS 
COMING EVENTS 

DOC SHOWS 
Order a copy from .year 'Ntwrt- 
dealer, NOW or mail 15c In 
leafage et earl' to 

Billnsrd 
Circulation Dept.. 

25 Opera Placa 
Cincinnati. Ohio 

Pitclidorn Five Years Ago 

Doe Leon Streets cónetuded his sixth 
week working lobs tat North Little Rook. 
Ark, CO rue ntlee tnkee, Deo Van 
lit:1m g wait -working a_ Boren depart- 
ment store to far i lilts with erode_ 

Dire Itughee wee doing comedy 
roles with a rued opal to Northern Ohio 
and Indiana ,tarr ttery. . Bob beds 
Paired up with Artbtwr DDefs en pens 
and" they were cIIcl.litg in Boston. . 
Doc' -Coy B. Ilanrmack 1101 
Springs. Ark_ .siler,a ,suooesafUl week's; 
ataxia in garb init. Reek. DID 
Flood moved his pied ehnea to the Adolfo 
Oantms, Bastoti.,rind was working to 
renounce -at -Pro takes. . . Jerk Devine 
was. working = min -mender needles to 
Cincinnati. . W. L' Hrown bad 1010 
rued opry clicking In Indiana. . 
'ran SIgo'urney wane skin heading forth 
with him afore 5h3W'00 State :meet. ChM - WO.. . James L. Osborne ,vas down 
Texan Wrty preparing to spring o. new 
Layout. , Prink {; IIl, speeinity w011t. 
os, tiltkbted Lute Cincinnati from Chi- 
cago. where he operated au auíomer and 
worked tops during the pie-Chrtetmw 
data. Siegel (Bumbling) ]loges' 
show was CRCkla1" to good tastes In thea- 
tera and Scheel sudttortunrá- thud South 
Carolina, Doe George Holt and tut 
old latí, Doe, Tbra w. Smith. were-sprtnd- 
leg the wIziter_in Rot Springs. Ark.. . 

Kerr Indian Remedy C. goe. the new 
season off toa flying start with a suc- 
ceesful stolid at Yemesee.. 8. C. . 
Arthur Engel left for Dntlns after closing 
hit sevenstands In Washington, which 
he had going for 12 w'ee301. . . . 1)015 
Floyd and Margie Johnstone were work - 
lug to satiafactary business In Sellon 
At.. . It. R. Menefee tenant haglike 
any difficulty ooltectimg the geedue-with 
rarer blades, strops and , hones In a 
d(torway on West Wayne attest. Fort 
Wayne. Ind. - . D. P. 1110077 Menu - 
land continued to teR It to the natives 
ha Mimno. . . . That's nil. 

INITtAYiVt+h 'l imagination acule.. Dort , weft for Yee/ 

LAN' W Esx .. 
It was reported that Mac Weiner hod a 
big sel4oll.At It. lL hizeyl. Itoce. »burl 
Park: 'K. J., with Dot -X glass khloei. 
The Macy stare in which he. worked was 
tm Yaw York City Instead: Abe It wan 
reported that S. EL SShaektelard bowled 
them over with, juicers and Our -K Waaa 

. !rule knives at tbo Orelid Centres Paluce. 
Mburl' Park,.N. J. It shauld haze fend 
New York City. 

DOLLY MCCOR3aICK . . 
who has been wnrkt0.E gloss trait knives 
'and peelers art Omen's IS and 10 -cent 
Stout POIlsdelphla. Is now couoraleseing 
In that city after a serlotte- ns operatio. 
Her'_huabaud la holding down the fort 
In'tbe meantime. 

_Don P088'Y 
'st-ttei frács Jackson. Mieb.. that he 7a 
tossing slowballa for the, first Limns in 20 
yearn. Says good ~Lathes and si`steady 
grind ore making a 40-mllor of hizo. W ~al there recently In a chain, More 
with a 1Jtchea gadget and' says, be ex- 
pects to rehash the acne stores that he 
worked before Chairman rltdo.narellles. 
He'd like to read;plpr~ from George Hem, 
Harry aleto. Arlluhsne Door Colly. Jim oa- 

" a^- 
FRO,' 

klKitlJ .0 
la 

r $I SAVE $ 
rc9LAü Earl L Stir Sedal Settirtty Plites 

540.00 per 1000; 54.50 par 100' 

Rid, Wipe & Blue Enameled Eagle 5 
Star Plates 

575.00 ,per 10007 59.30' per 1001¡ 

7AT[OTKO UNCLI 
SAM 5OCIAL SI. 
CU5ITY Motter 
1401 OCR. 

$12-00 MR 100 aloe enameled 
Mt. N.Y. World's 
Fair a'fablem, 
114.00 pen 100 

CENUI NI CLACK, 
CAL F.fKIN 0-PAfS 
WALLETS 

4Oc l.tCtl 
Double need 

1115:04 leather - 
tae Watleta, 
:ls.oD pea 1000 

VARIOUS TYPO OP A'IJIOMATIC 
STAMPING 1 welituI3 CARRIIO 

4N iiocic. 

25% deposit wood:ftd Ma an orders: 
asiree_ Aro see, _F._ 0. 8._ Neae York. 

R.A. STÉWART &. CO. 
80 Duane St., New York 

MANUFACTURERS OF MARIO,NG 
DEVICES FOR OYER 60 YEARS 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
A CLC.AtiUP FOR 

[rpraW.cei 
Da:M6NSTPtATOSL4 
1`17C1"a1NCAf ONLY 

ron AatMe Wen 0iá. - 
Igoe ova nt1a--4 R4 _f9} pt.ated. dltnet Nta af!aYM 
Rib! tear. I 

7.174 71.- t sa 27.7.a eaa27.7.eta In.. 13 I y vt-- b h+t 
mfpa. 74+04,2 11,-. 17. 1Iu pi .pNl. 
lea 1I7 nelwit7 wet_Rala'e Is ^ t;+nelu weerWdll.a' :fafYtullr Mantled w1Fh 
sc e.lr. Mralx.d. --sew Owrf,nl«e er Naar IN+e+a.i, tve putlrt rea-aebaVanleted Ra1M r^.ea 

u f . v ..ar.I.k fee learning Mel Kam*2?r 
ML=.a cel mkt R m ~en. 

I.htlnd c . __ter d 7w^Duo¢s 1>,2c ad 

25c 
MICR 

30Q°je 
10 

a00tZ 
mom 

CREST SPECIALTY CO. 
_007 lam. weehlT-n SL. Dann. p.2. oí111.44. 

GLGIN & 1KIALTNAlY1 s 95 
RINrNtO Mén'sWristW 1D OUAnAN1Y 

WhIW.t..l<,n.iie 5404. 1014. wa 
irme fee areas OeLte1. WaWn, 7 Jleter 

25.^'. Dasplt. RM... C. Q. O. le.e oaON. 
LOWS PCt1LOL/l rd 111. a. . L.atP 

72D wr-ut et. Phne/.AfY, Pa. swan. 

M. PiNTCHMAN 
hasmram 

Tale. P$4m1, re Adelews Thal ON Nee PN1o44 tee 
MAJESTIC BEAD & NOVELTY CO. 

307 rpm.: 
1 

hew YORK CITY. 
Ural lie Ned Le 11few heir, end 1,44n40 .sd w.eween. 
rnlr d a NtW LINK et LAIRS'? -STY./e 
R1NOR,LOOKSTe, CROISSN e.eJCW'ILRY her 
0100 011STRATORe. 5.d *P.00 IN. ~sin s. writ. tee- CATALOG. 

((ELGIN TigAi.THAM WATCHES) 
( 7..aunl Ana OWla,ws4-14,01 Onrela. Gum. 

0.71a7 Wheat Wsbc5.a 7.1. 1.4.141: 154 14,413. 

1 

Lae 12,8 Pin. Watt4.1. 74. a1.141 1154, *zoo. 

LEO PEVSNER.. /H1á.á° 

AA INVENTORY 
CLEARING SALE 

1111(( ILTIt0? 
00 

Belot) Manufacturing Costal 
$ptsrrlHornát Lou, Prkes on atl Fur Ceses 

raven ED'rOK'sOARFa. 30 oche. tene 5 4.00 0 
DOLCR03. Ne.. Steno tn,lr.a Oh weed An yn 7JW 

5 Y.AeeM Pea -..0 .e. tam. Olen.Spoon 7 n *005115 0.00 
10 ame Lane. WWI ,I n,+.5 L.,,nPt sWAOOt sor.42+/ toes 
- 3 Silted 5,.p Ktd _Shin Paw oOATa, Stu. 12.4410 10.00 
aOneoia. D --t+. Rtal, P14W ra tW*oOCR:: 1330 
It Coy and 11xeta pONCY, Poll maned. LM. Nede 8te4414.30 13.30 

14 urea coot *tin sML00Int, Mae tl to 24.. 1330 
0711 aniline Foal 5s+^'ad IhayLWaOºtRe. elaa.1`8.16.iC 11-00 ` 

Jep Misa R.aula'eWA0O1R 1144 10 , 2sA.e 
1 04nPa,. R4eailt MINK COAT. s 1. to . , 75.00 

51aM hhka 04514"7áJ went 4/4 0445. ATM 55.00DDp.Ut. ÓnL 0' O. 0. 
Lar(,yf WholesWáFuT,rfen In New York 

lIiHRLES BRNiID 154 West 
rnll,DEPTslre 

N. Y.C.j r: 9,1 

pi 

I 

LEa-01- 11 

NEWt FLY IN SUGAR - NEWt 
?ag 1 . 0.. .1.-....... ` Ka le..rr_y1d we dr-+ate.4 dtNd /.w ..Pled Whoa 
gaw Mif.1 one MP -e. mi k.-alt,d Rune 14 Dam tu Me INK 4M er 

rn.a eau l. alrr4a..:.Z y9+Nfatle.i:oe4.ftremWlaesarfaaa 1tit,' 
ayar !t'w t7> 14' Coons....1 i ir MR al Im410.rimpt rim to the ~erg. trail we U. 1r.1 . One l. - In CI e r_,'1,,,, 

ow Catalogue at TM.raaed.olbM LP . tree Opón R,.}..ti 

1. 

DOZEN. a1.00. 3a} 7.1.01. -With Orar. 011051. 810,0. 
(seam,* 

AMERICAN NOV.1 CO. r°v:p> á::: 
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BUYS FOR BARGAfN HUNTERS 
WreeFs Thlaeer. Drwl. Ed,4 ñur it db, 
Nano brier n1.rd4u o ppera /,AMOa. 
w1NOER, piLANait A OMANtPI0r1 Wanda - 
5 'se a P..aagt OYMNtanld, la. .rWreery P,1eR V«.r .70 5peul. 100 nLADCf......,:. 

aA10A 14 Dada', t4f.,ó1. awl e1.. r We woo, 1000 ei.dee. 2.50 IrTON trLADta. SFerfar tdp y., e-.harr tWraprd, taar. ale5 5.50 pp Y 1i+00 it.a...a. . TYPTQ ERCfLt. Lar1. 81py A1lrrptlr?r LAs.Mad. ONF,- 0 /IAV/NO O',OCNTAL cinema. 
Elan uu.asNP..a 3o.: 4.80 

i. LO?lOAti"xN0 ORtAM1, a.. 
...1c4, atV.e Lru'eiea. eu. $.76 P.ryyrr N 0OMn. bea1.... 

tNAWNO.IOAP. CrEI. M ,tlrt,é. 
. tpr»w1t.{,dlrNwl bee., tat,. Pier 1.801 

W tT[ RÓATrNO soiti. 1a;1a; 1.44 001 V.Iw o/M..-i..-._..,. 
F Ot o',YDER. A..rtad ta4.. 

co.vtloaal ;Mow Two Cas0_ .lá..42 OaaM Sete,... 
PFIIrYMt10. Aq..ud 0001. In. 
arrtOr.vor 11aen/ .ns also O.Rs 
rA.nr W oe- pepe 5PNt.r. 5.25 a._4 a....i 

HDgIERT. eRFtiatS .M'peM%- otA peat. Faat 1.1h,I '0Mt pier Dw.-.,.... . .20 
t1r c ramie FkNCiLa, i1.c. ard r..n.. ero.ptaoaal vote.. Own.. 5.00 AsIq/N YALtYt, 4 M a Ora..-- 

R.areO., o Dhploy Ore. 
area - 

Zak V1 -se to {t40 
I>R tdteeHl`4Orad 125 Lxaá. .,10 

é «p.. itP Ord ta i.a//. . 74 
eE en nohow to Coro 't'ts 1,:F4i. .18 AStÍcÑ7itLbT1.1i ~Pilot, lo Ut/orO.Po.. TN. aoorel to F.eor 1.50 0hº1a} Comm crow. Tt.i_, . .,. 

N+rLK Or aaACREaI d. tit o,. epa, 1.i Q Neu ..rr Auraelw. USrI. O.r.Z 
' pMOOdATt LAXA5TIVEIa., it le, 

T..a1a Tln. a 04.. TIy to 0.rae. `áe.,, Tru 
2.50 

LAXATtVt !S 
T M, .atrr tenY+slM T 

I 

e,'l^,1.y Or. t.aqq, Card.... .07 ' aONCaIVt PLAITisr, +to d 2- . lJ.a.ar.pa.d trick goad. 4.50 
WHITE"wYT1CLAU JfLLT; 2.65 Ne. 2 atop .0et41. 01vr 
OORN CUlrt, M Sealer. diiri> 

I Maly Ln.W. Extra 5aartal. ON. 148 
IV 11400 Cn7YTAL anit 
9HARP2NENa. 2 Cr.r.O Wan 
'n.b. with N3D.W,il.e.d Mcnato. 
.pparraassLL /Yeas 2:50 WOIK.D'S Palie GIFT, i0a Va4.. 0..--Wne ur3al ReodM. MDa 

TNRenD. +iitwilriá'd.larw Ph* 72 
`.....c+al.rrl. C...d ney, :D1 

'leaa.rr.n.-gA rink: "12"1s 'uw-e p 

ar A.Ttht1. W.a Nob p:44 
ótt 
r. 

á. é9 1. ', an oard. .17 
nOaa1 r PIN ea to N. Grd. I 

Darr an.. cara.. 2.50 1NOEACES. AM4N..r 2114.. 

est»d, 
eard.d aM nr.a_,are... .32 

OE LACES On Coo*, A crt.d 
Len.o.t OJel well er^.n. Gm- 
iÑ.s 4e Las.t, coon turd . .12 

De1H CLOTH._ Moth led Here.. 
..an 

'C 
carob a *Woo. O.ae - wia MAOtO wpm Dow. OL 4rP tlr.. rlta 5ee.e5aa Oatd tat V.ao Der VVYH 

IRON 1rG WAX f/1Ó%, ra.t i.la Iry ssawlh+M a1e.b.rly /V.tseal 
at.aTO.,ON' jlt'LO PAINT.O.+y. 
dtlrer. AI» f oa.. aa.reoM 
1pR5y,rMi,,.alp>We.ta 0-ra.i, Cl" 

tKOUR-Nv_ Cl.swi Paji,.Qvy.ú, 
N11re.r1._ EOot.. apl OwUn 

TMUMO TAOME 7O te pA. tote .p.c,ll. 100 Beer , y, . tcT mime. 0u1/. NkilÍ.daenia5 
5401, D Grab I .n Orr . . . , PartAIM9rX1-Ie. I I. ~pow 
M^'e.. =Cna. r.4, a.w SMt 
Pei AMrMe.. An . +1 dYa.nso 
Nna Owen Pprc.a . 

1VAsi APtR. wen CVTTtf1Sºi 
e YJ. Owen 

SALT AND P[:ngR 5tT5. rani M a pet, t7A1 .I Yal.o. VOL 

Cjll'l LANKjltrl.'ria4'Y¡8 aim, 
ELI,/ O..se_ D1w5e 

Me n'. omit. root QWilq,'Fip 
Pealed.` Hon tol1..i IIeN. Doubt 
t-1 Deaw OLA CeaNDLtiTlOKt, 4e CM 
Oct. roar/ ISelr.. iP Vars. 
E._ A nn 

1 tCOVRINC ilw?H[5' AlarAaeb 
H A PO* Vetter. DagM. .. aAo'Iotl oqusNsS, FP71a 0..1 

' .n--rJt 

Chalk., 
í1w.Í 4WMHee.iilaMO 

~No 
s . 

NA IR SRULNta.M QpuuHI/yy 

fare" SwsDl' 1t/r.l.s , 
OYT AMRRioAI%_ PtATt.. 11s ar Ame ~me .w. New. 0.wr tlry alrlea . G.rywc 

AS50RTEd .PIOt1.'LNMSra.nN 
Car.. Cows ~rot IDene....- 

iT(NO, nOoKs- a.rtOrvMt. Nee. 
,{ raw RrAr.. ' - Oar. it4ct. .Dar. e.rMORANOUi/ aOOk4. Leatllor. 

Lw. tern Ateto Oorary MIA ilia. 
dot. Da J 

stISONa1111151T11, W Homo. Of o Or deed Ur, Piro Oa.lar, .18 5oasd+N Col, k.- 
UNIVCa7AL WNOtCSALlNe aveMa.r. I 

an croon Fr 
TTvruto ~OM araes.w.t 

!UNIVERSAL WHOLEt!<LERS 
Valved by b All Salty llreNGlaeJ OOi OI Ale 

York ,coo N 

.39 

.60 

.48 

.75 

.35 

.42 

.42 
72 

3.25 

1.10 

.25 

.45 

1.50 

.02 
.42 
.27 

.48 

-.I borne.. Al Decker and A. E. ,(BIeekle) 
CUM, Skippy DavL, Olen Borunrd, AI 
Comer. Razor Mautoretork. A. E. Weft lee) 
Rlebarda. Bob Wilson. Al West, Pat Eutt- 
NIab. Billie White' Cro14 1144101v. left 
Dote. Bob RaiJtdy Cartrtbers. Karl 
IC Urger rind Alex SLeCard. 

JACK HHPNNDRIX . , 
Prim from Cbattaneeln.. Tenn.. that he 
wontd°ttke tO reads pipe from K.*. Fin.. 

SUCCtSS COMIC from s aagoe...e r et. 
eras: lib .revse.a sward for 1n5 leneé. 

i1 

{ 

RICTOR .. 

'Maranon O4 the Slicks.- scribes the tol- 
IOY:r.g from Reevarrillº. 8. 
showy aro:playing this territory under 
Danvers rind in school.. We're dotes okºh. 
playing two and three schools a day at .a 
10 -cent adtnl.lIOn. . At Ridgeville. 8. C., 
we day and dated It with Mr. and MM. 
Ftettcb .i talkie tent above. The Pfetchetie 
are line folkll'and we bad a dandy Malt. 
Also visited with the personnel of the 
Atrareiount Player.. a novas show. ,00 
which Mr.. and Mrs. Lewis.'Mr. Wtlllams 
and tier. IROystcr wore exhibiting at Cot- 
tages -117o, 3. O. At Dorebeater. 8.. C.. we 
met our frlcnd$ the lCrrdcltoe nod lack 
Ripple._ We nt.o saw the ling neatly 
Show. Doc Cowen. awe Taylor. the rna- 
glclan. nod everyone we're wren seems to 
be getting the it sere_ My wife and 1 plan 

.OD to to Atlanta about Merritt t., We may 
locate at a tourist camp the e'nnd'.cttle 
Con . or ae may go out' again tinder 
caraTas_" 

DOC W. O. BOWL 
writes fromJehnjpn City, Tenn. that 
here working, the tobacco markets ,there 
and hasn't scan any of the boys snipe bear - 
tog oeosgl.. Nc would like to reed pipes 
from Doc A. 'C. Rice. Morris Keiintrofz, 
Doe Mlle. and Doe Dale - 

DON'T' IGNORE the ether' ltllewb 
Shady hie methods. 

ZOE .332:INO6 
la reported pitching glees knives and 
peel -n". in Portland's (Ore.) leading de- 
partment store. 

O. BERICIZ 
le pitching Dar -X glee trutt knives in 
the. Crystal Palace Market, San prne- 

AL MOR1241 
t5 ~led -open the may Co.. Cleve- 
land. with the Morns mai e' peeler, nod 
shredder, Oise fruit kn ?es and )uteerñ 

MAX V: OOLDRNC 
he woektng Acme WM:G ra and glass Trait 
kniveain McCroroy's 5 end 10 -cent atore. 
Miami, lie. 
8.POPEII, . b working KreagVa' Miami. 01.1» with 
graters, glom fruit insists'. Jatik .ray 14 
working with hint. 

BARNEY wiaNzR . 

is reported necking on Seventh end 
Washington atlyetll, at_damt, Pia,, sahib 
goi-ters and glare fruit knives_ 

vents for2 Weeks 

Pin:. 
Y Dr f( Mo. od, 

LE¡1rT I bed ALL nORneit NNCW' YORX Oro. 'I Sal\1 tT S MrLLS SALES CO. fCaUNSM rem pap. 4JJ 

geomawa'( 41.5 r..5. N. Y. 
tvming mason. feeling that with teen 

meri I lowest ru cia wNOlttalcal Cgan i t0 rape,tautness all 41. can look toe a pro.plu'ous ]'pars RoY 

ctaela.y 15.11) 
CONIC-Jambee:4w. Psaltryr Oboe -114G 
FLA.-noatta7 preen. .i.Jr wtaar$7 }spiral, 

10-11. *ell.' Late Ce. Pair. SO.X. 
?ore Leaerrdalr. =toward CO. Fear. 14-11. 

ILL-GNYase. COIN hitch,'.o mum. to-tt. 
M.ir.L-Werehater. Or-otto Cirrus. t0 -3t. 
MrLTt,-nos CUs. reui*,y 
L1HK.---Era, merit. SLtoarl 4 Poste-Yakere theft 30-20- 
H. O. -Orate 5. 0221. Poultry !phew, 10-81. 
PA. -Eared ue$ Tamil elhae. W.V. 

'<Jon. 
p7.A.-11radsntCLey ,1ª m 1g, Tei.ter bass. Trail - OP.. 'w. 73-7\4 D. 

DV Load- V»Ot4ta CO. nit. 73-21, 
:Pinter Tiater>. Florida r7.rate» T'eltivai 

re -XL 
Rot.,--iiw`ge. X11. Or1deor á.Vrtameri'. 

!Rot. 91.44. 
KY..-testanfe; Auto Show. 9742. 
l4Arw,..Tra11 Alper. Police Dearth Pua,t CI'. 

t1TCF D.c f..t o31.. Detroit At Lich.+Sipo.,. ii. 
20. 

MORN:.-Dtlnneepslh. Pined Ebbw 9e-il. 
LO.--bt, tads. SL IoaL Patent Stow, th-- 
H.-Y..-..11pRdR SELL Stott 8 Outdoor i 

21.11t. 
1145Yoram N. Y. Lamp Slaw. ^.1-11 

LIE 'r1'r:K LIST 
(Continued from pdprl2) 

Ól1 

k14L s.ie J<ta l.rr. Min 
(flrreltr fggiimuHlá.1[.L ttl. Mt 1uY4r 

O. rral la, .t.. e 
T` 

Pad. -á AtrMa ` t 
PI -L Mile leaella tS.Nry, ktn 1.et. MadM7.il.a JHri. l.a 
fS+w7mid.. Celia Wars. Mrs. 11,,...t.(a. til,tt ar+-. 

_ r;D. 
Aso ti-rranb rt0tn. rs1 'n' c t-., rtepn, id.,(1d1I,. v - ¡fa_ N.rh Msaed Bees r+'jlr a 

pi~.." Y, re.E, l7 tr4r.0. ale Ú 11 (relit..<1E Jt 
Y.idslL t.arrr. d.e1a. 

SXtrt 
< Ytid Iblrtra, l.rttlrl, Xrs. a i,. =.1...01, lemma iwHerAr. r- 4...". 

Alakr. SM. C.,~13.1 rlg.Il, I'.4oen1A Y.rp! 
«1« 

5 G C 
1C0 ¡LW". tar:',. 

.iaslrl± sm .,, 
Pep ia í7y' al ^- knrte 
rer. 

Manptng, »antral repreaoatative, wIeo -,.. 
turned from a recent booking tripe 
agrees with McLaughlin concerning lElO. 
Hc,reported that conversations with »ev- ert] OOCIWttcos-Inlilented that workIng 
conditions to the various States are 
Improving. 

Other add:tc clef to the shows Include 
Max Gould". Cook1Wuee. Priam Pope's 
bingo and -digger stands and Charles 
BultITaB'e 'sound true*.- Ducky Millar, 
ride superintendent, reports that over - 
!muting and pattiting of rides has begin 
in quarters. at Forty Port, pd Show 
htedgnertors in. Una Palace Theater 
Buildinghere open otBrien, .tomorrbsr. 

W. J. Otroud bar' reopened her 
hone in Stewart Manor, L. I.. N. Y. 
niter a fottr.month sojourn to Not 
S,prtni,. Ark_, and ?Sorkin. W. J. °hood 
Jr. Mil enter school here. 

tOWFttestyS7)1 

0h %4tOFtiO 

290 Yonne Street 
TORotiTO.' Ont. Jan. l4..d'rosident 

Joe C. Hartle suggested.,, that n stag 
party be lnld oa Jaltuary 30 st:Nu Jan- 
uary 4 meeting. odd members voted foe 
it. Secretary Joe V: Palmer %ria ap- 
pointed to honcho details faq the seem,. 
It ºnit then- decided to serve an; Italian 
dinner and present nets., hocked _thru 
(lardeu BtO0. Booking Exchange. IOC* 
,.taioda. fleet vioe-president, and J. T1in- 
own.,,troasurers were appointed to the 
entertainment _OOminittee. 

Trod W. Sima. of Sims Greater Show, 
who can always ho found at tap club - 
Mann when trot Out ~kin; and con- 
tractlal( fair dates, reports purchase of 
SBI Octopus. Prcaldent and Mrs. Joie C4 
Harris and' daughter will bare for e 
month. sojourn In Miami. Fla_ soon. 
Heeled to . membership were Peed 
Botiocfqoy Ogorgle Moran. Little 'Zack Littl. Allen ?mini( 'and Buddy McCoy. 
Morrlck R. Nutting visited before leaving 
en a Oooling trip. Clubwas pleased to 
kern that Prank R. _Conklin. Of the 
COnk11a, Shean, Is lriprof rig after an 
operation in California. Neil Webb, tito 
)rat're urned with Mrs. Webb from Loa 
Angolan stn in a welcome latter. ' 

FUR COATS 
pvy.He.n r.il anOOn ?eel 
*CAL Ó 20 CÓNC 
LATEST 11-5.t5; VINE 
FrN1EN. .114.42:..59.00 EL /'/O e, OM+Nt-b+l. 
ia._ sw.era.Prk. LW'K 
Pocul.r Lin. of Fro .01.1.e. 

SNIPPE_R 8 SCHWART2 
el.nrrKtrl-9 FnWs 

.I 1Rt Waat 47th s5.. Owl, b5á. New V«s,DeíL 

ELGIN-WALTHAM 
RCN``Wt0 A OUANARTcrO 
5rnALt eMrE T J POCKET 
WATON: Nn5 YN.-.. Cew a.b 

Q can. §2.855 
.nr7t no, Dapoal awe.. Q. pp O. 

1t1r0 FN OATALOO.' 
LOU MAbTZ 

13a S..IA st.. PNILA.. 

HOT VALENTINE CARDS 
N a, 1 POratards. 10 d05 p.o 100 7S 
Ne. L` e Yelab la tder.. er 1j30 
NA a Felere reN .etrr. par r, 1.E0 
we. 4 Pala FI Gr1.7. iM' . r 1550 
N1. a Nar i.n0._FL . tic r 1.00 
N4, a «am _.rMe F4tay.,'p.r .. º,00 
PMOYET 1111V AIr't0/aAi FOR 

WALE RTKEE,50a1S. Inpoa.1. ae...2.00. 
CemM IA.r4rl. a -d .Ijlrs to Net at egw.. 541.144a 
mete.. at we óEoA"La.«iUk áñ 
o.UalaWi111.ear.-. OPT. .A.Ve. _JO+teraut,. dog. wlq, 1.4e. F--tht.. a.d JITTSR JANE; 

-5 td .trt-, II.00 Ow larla. 
JOE T. ITE p. Oor OOMIO OrPT1L Ow. r.nly CaN^e.r.. ,50 Dee Itaca , . , ,,, 1.0 
F, d tM 1.00 Hr... [htr. ... 1.60 
5a. SG_ :76 NA Mw, Oc.t..i 1.só 

.nAMP a OF VAL. CAROB, rOLOCRt, Dlyio- 
eHa ar.I Now VaiMYM O.i.I.aNr. OQ[, or an.5la5 
or 50 Jets 1/rar .nd'OaL, 2.00. 
MAONOTRtX NOV, po1eP..1a0 Pera 16M, N. Y. 

Interest in New Trailer 
$ARASO1'SL Pla.,, Jan. 1/ -Raymond 

eellbarn. ,a the 8elthoro grata and 
'Service, reporto a pig entere t shown by 
amuseméat people is tea new Alma 
Sheer, toon trailer. Ile will have a' full 
hex et the Florida trails Moms,. Long 
natters In catering to ehowfolk; Rein." 
bas sold es many se, 22 new tralleta to 
the Happyian.i Qbops alone. Along with 
his new line be is oonttnulag ea dietrlta- 
utor of the Shermanite .tent end rein - 
spiced masculle lino of Covered -Wagon. 

A Home for Troupers? 
(Cpratenucd freed papo IS) 

previous enterprUes. bORh uecemetul and ur.aoporedul. Tbi,fr finding.- should be 
presented in full toitheir entire roll call betore,n decision V reached. 

What the CSSCA, with )n Vast meter Of e.lobrltlola headliners and wealthy 
people. could' Eel aecomplL3. the NSA ln' combination with the Circus Nub la 
leaked to execute. Dote the CSSCA wish' to discharge its many promisee by 1Oektl g, 
up with another orgafllyatiOn soS tbW rid itself Of 'tap *file responsibility In a 
achgano that hail confoaoded Itnnd Its known Ingenuity? 

Theie I. nothing snore pltitul'and ?talc -Wow than' organization --esoecl*Uy 
atroalt MU with potential greatness-Sotiig on Halt-ooeked on venture, they know 
little or nothing about. And that's what tae. (ILA And NSAmfgbt well be doing. M 
no one wits to spa fiiilure Doane to either of three worthy movements. it would 
seem then the thing to do is to forget all g lay:tot s that exert and have each Of Dui 
sevm.or eight dubo_ooneerned with the outdoor nmusement'tletda appoint com- 
mittee. to inept at a designated pinºe for the pumroas of deciding ODDe and (Of all 
the question of just What, is the wisest course to pursue. 

"Harmony sad Malted Drive" 
Everyone wanteto help the old, indigent arid UnferttUAita morabera Of the 

trader. Everyone want* to help there as muda.sw Id phy icalty and humanly pee- 
albls Out that alone to's difheult end far-re,ebing teak demanding no end of 
actious.:edlous and pailn.tekdng labor before even the that dollar 11 depoeltod In 
the baladfnt: and maillicaaDoe funde. 

Wilt= club is going to be the first to start the bill roiling toward harmony 
slid a waited drive? THE EDITORS. 
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(ConLNt:c,d !Tom paste 

)aerrey. ataab.ul iDtamOnd tiorsaalwg ;tYtt 
be. 

31r,resr.'tte:eur (10rw YaekCl NYC, k 
Myrrt. Ttrnmy ,(Meoni4trt Caltl Ma, on 

N 
,NaElno .4 t3art.e Moral Pekm N1am1,. nG. 
Nren. DMA /c Leda IRR-- .tatl }wfal>`e., L 

o Mee. tOrunla.y t. - 

7LaoSra)t. Ting, IN.theud [nasal Clorla- 
nat1, 8. 

Naurruleq tonne Mt Rrt1N NYC. h. 
Xlceodemua IAlasedl NYC. i. 
ec+tla(Oofh Ie ; .t8unÓáai 

Cables, re. 
ttietp. Iltciza 2 oClsKtl Slaluma.k es. 
e`ridtY.3r. "eddy lile Toe] Montreal. Que.. Ika. 
e.t:tbc:as hens. (Cotton Clubl NY" ar. A Ú + 7:yRuI RssaClt7 

thing) OrNYÓ 
M 

Ithten. Dab caner lylm> f[tarol. rat. 
Mimed. Nancy (tVYtte) b -to. b. 
Naked. t4atarT I bltel NYC. IL 
Nrraiwn. Pal/tots (r.ton lac radlral NYC. ád. 
novae.* Pay ( 1' ladlasapoils, L 
:?::cello pIWY .41~) 

O 
O'Day. Dartaru tnur.areb) tal. 7L 
O'Dell. Deal IW'r?alegi MVO. h. 
O'IfauWn, eltalhrlee 'Proper Pot) .NYC. se. 
onPv, dome Chock Cat NYC. no. 
o yYCC,, tf,.Xllte .!t' Dwarf(Park Central, 
Clymploe Thom (lxite.4}!1 Cá1, t. 
Cddlew . Thome 

Ildkcbal tat-1lti Chi. we, 
CateeJ. Sra Deer NYCú8t. YC 
Ortega, Roal lijaren..-p.Arloi NYC, 90. 
Owen... Guy set,- Beale/ NYC, a 

py AL at 09.ICwpttol) Atlaati. t. 
Paley. N.hi. gDettazt'al NYC, nn. 
Pao-Aiaerlcaa Trio IMollasr 7faL)'al Miami 

Pearls. ay. 
Leudo 2 Dotrea titsrarra. '4:1Ld) NYC. Di. 
ParteC sentray Brewtione, Dc. 
raciest.- Ray (prat Well ?acrA) 1COenp- 

lawn. Ot. no. 
Parka. 11a12rrw (rhea Pan«) OepehA. ns. 
parka, Roy (Tlae Drum I Coral Qablp, F'.+.. ac. 
rarr&ta. ararklla-eLrun'ut NYC_ ro. 
a'alttwatia, Tom MDIa1na-d rem sralgal NYC, 

ne. 
Mol. Pool (Oaldel New Baron. Ceoea. b- 
raid a IPau41N ICeilslnp.l Cal, me. 
Paul L9 quela (ll/n4rsl'a7a VilDa) YarTryg. 

sown. O., aa 
R'yreb JI; tiny ' qrye.q) NYC. !. 
Pearl, Mabel Wily r:in!'1ker NYC, fx. 
Pedro N Cutdaar 1lfatirc cihuttsol IYttWarab. 

n0. 
~Dr Twine 
Phil tunl 1D,W - 
Pukes.e. Js 4 Clneltinai(, t. 
P)nz. Is rRolan4 ^ ldt- Hernal ° NYC; h. 
Plncaló llose7 Itlute-Lakel CIO. 1. 
Playboys. Tn.. tab flrtty Borden 19iagk- 

atane) Ghl. b. ~acre, ' halda (Russian Sr.tchms NY0. 

ippbe-p( C,ai Dead to Handwlayl NYC. Inc. 
e'(iaeB, xtnd`(la Carvi NYC, re. 
IRInOeee M1rh1 (Madlgbt l3an{, NYC. vax 

Itaáb.° Joseph eTbaaylRNY0. 1s. 
~AY. ilCllYh R sOeiuCll7 ltlmIIa.áaar e 
Ramon .I: alenitt ITho Drawl Carol QefilfJ. 

non/Melt. ri Ameeda ell:aex Cali a(YCt I(ei 
Daoulrtees 10reea 0011e4 Dram. Pa.. am 
ltwy, irle ~per Pot) NYC. r.a, 
k.s7, lMoyd, de Band (Orpá. Memphis, L 
Ics3e x Naldt tectdOrgo) Chi. L 
Ita7mo1Y1 G1tla l.awam fLDOkont f(ousel Onti- 

M..dton, Xr., be_ 
t:aysr, yull' (l3nkrl Ch14 A. 
Re_ -Q, Diem (177/ace Os.im61 NTR. no. 

xd 4 latele ttoysh Praelpl Chi. a 
Re¿hL 

Relea. 
Oaael lar"QIaL Ileeee/ 

Rhodes_ Dorothy IBtaet Call NVC._r.c. 
ulehnuu, Ferry Mold to Mandalay/ NYC. 

Rl1De.g,,rs,, 11tIM (OKaerltl) adaottyn, 'a. Y.,..ra 
(tllaYt 1;at iWeltor 10.01) !bet b. 
1110 DIMS. The IChkCasol Chi. t. 
Sleet Rorie Yape Wae1ingatD, D. Q. h. 
Mlle ramble} Bpltaelleld. tB., rlas- 
Nita de Nublo /Gray NNW Tlerrrn/ YoaD)s- 

to -M. OQ.'lX. 
.1rk. Edith .L aealgWsF e NYC. tan. 

Roohlnt. Billy tarMa7.M'al ^'re1. 
Cw:Olna Stan ate Ilrarlle. (pAceert Wtrraa 

1 : l kt.t 
(Day NlneliNl `tYQ 

Rebins, A 'hilt Carrell'.! NaB7wse>,1. 10. 
Roblmon 'I'slba lChea Panel Chi. ate. 
Re',le.en ellt fBtrandl NYC. 
Reek. )i[15 

NYC.dred 

/lt1-Batl Chi. be. 
Jlallletert 9'rb IVKteINi NYC., h. 
Itemise. *Mal Ithrtnr Cliwtl Bhrcrry.trL 

Le., 0-21. 
itoimty 11 fCnAaie Inn) M. Be 

M11 Ros., inny iPlonter Nhlt1 NYC. a'R 
MOM, 1'alrt Utafret flwuat, NYC.- IL 
/loot 'HIMigha t3aa1 NYC. ire., 
Rem 11244. ktleals-Lkke) Cbt L. 
Ram De .lone 1,0 dteN hJl Vrsaagton D.'C., L 
Wm. Neater Al Mande: -.SDI NYC. n 
> 4 a Newel: bly (Opera Newel utexvetre, 

Iteqal Duo (MUM, tat slant NYC, ne. 
Raid. Yve1,{P iCelee:s0_I CM nn. 
Ne)loay. )httt iCMtr le NYC.nrt7l nc-. 
Ressen Robert Ms, 

le7 CleDlod 
re. 

ta 
Rya" 7mn>:y ICnmmxeret NY" 1k 

QehlorL iron (.Ye Teal 1f.attMt, telex. R 
lrauora, Three <Oo)ea0a11 Tle7!F,L 0.. 6 
1R, Sohn. Alice IWIsNI NYC: re. 
>Q+kgnt07. ttlm2on eLt_uaeew ~areal _r10, 

koraa Pied (Casa MAtlarla NYC.aid- 
9aadv.al. E,IUMdO de 9lksreonioaueak.l NYC. 

8a.cd0w. t.t'aT, t0aad) NYC. re. 
8aya Mera.& i1h:'thhn ifn/`lcbma 8r11---1h14 , t7e. 

brll.. Prltal IDm laa.-)d iL'-; ahD6 np. 
8eotel, George Marto) OTC- re 
reset Vtr..= ID r C+S ti -PC. o 
WdeeSck, fdd=a Meek,' Cha. h. 

~ley. Meg ICarteas Terrace) W'es.daldr. 
ac 

Stints b Kaye aeon t iddWal NYC, un, ^ew.k Lee(Cena ltaaana/ NYC. Ise_ 
show. Reim 1014 rioumwalaal' NYC. Ito_ 
Shaw. Ralph dl.an41 NYC. h. 
Shaw. Wtal (Mallan Naar] 
6211,,a, ),Driam.,tLdtwn) NYC. h. ! h BayanleW (i"arrltterantl 'NYC. L 
ell» Iellat Hoy (Pain-Pacltlo Rica" Los An- 

new. a. 
163rr", W1IIte Memo Mad) C6t. rq. ~IDA. Trio (ettar.kdel 1Lt waetra. L 
ennirieG motes mt. !tetla? NYO.. d 
Arel[e." Red ILbatxrt/ Clnrkmatl, t 
alma. Bart. 11 Co. (Royal Palm/ )tlwwl, no. 
Minh. Ana Wtaple Oreno Ina) ltanterklty. AItso_ 

Mk, Cyril] Wee Town /netmo) Ykarnl 
Deektb, no. 

Sitar, p11171a.(OGmone-]1oreeeheFl NY0. Ác- 
a, rrrryy !rook' Ilraoarrshl NYC. ri, 
6psek. Hl IPratbaastl NYC. t0. 
L :Many. Xenia (Crazes City/ Orange Cwty. 

Fla., p. 
ttcna. Maly (Mole.aWao'J1 "CtLL' sha 

eóleLsse.pO, 1'uala (New Xoetn Cs:lnol Miami 

k:tema, nhpcya (lltatY CU) NYC 
Mom 

nMom 

.& BartonrMrlon (lyric) I1aLhapolLL t. 
btrra4 CtrH- ® Clarence tattle, NYC. I. 
Blaart e pklrone (aretrrNa/ 8bestYrld N.J..m 
luul]lran. Les 1P&radaa) NYC- on 
^aanne A Christine pContiaaatamlDe- )Liaml. 

81dr21. Paul di Spotty Clew Yoctetl NYO. Fi. 
Batta e Aids (Bteatarold ORI, B. 

T 
Tste, Katherine Morns +rar7i NYC. re. 
Wyllie. Batty Lao (The L)rliml Coral 01a1M, 

at. aAtt>WÓallanT/l MNYO. .ne. 
Terry, Muriel (parbos NYC, re. 
Tame -Tweatt-Ycar (Ce:ilal) .7sA- 

tpetm+; D'0., 4- 
T:Mtma r- t`atatte'<Vesirat Osiresaeo. Tex., 0. 
TlwznaahKatS Loris r.Ralnb.w Ian, NYC. ta. 
Toree Peeper/ 41t1mOhy'a Chicken T1rml 

I.NC. re. 
TltnmL ht Freddie (Cotton Clnb) I(YC. e14 
Tisdale Trte 1Coq Region NYC. re. 
Titan Trio IPatrner Nocael'C3n. 
Tmtaok 

u4810.. 
A Raer Arp llD menu. lrWu kl 

Ttfalé IAradlesl NYC ex 
ludkei. Sophie eVereelfbei NYC, r.n. 
TnIWh-A idly I0ntOafaW-/1 GRL CC. 

U 
C41s.alr Meek tlliJoal Basannaá. Os.. L 
Uei4k:rireod ® Uo¢erwood IWtFk:Cato NYC. 

be. 
Vp.eleuet Vusln"-h atom -panul ,QIYes nc. 
tIMinan, John (Whlts) IeYQ b. 

tka Mlaetaa tRaOkaa.Itretehtaa/ NTQ. 
ex. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
(Meuse Dee IM seine,' west whew Da 

tales are aleeal 
A.'oL Jarhe Clay Center keen. 14; 

tt it; Truisms 1-2:1 1i ladies Ss' 
PI.. swot 24. Oe adenton, lie. 31iÍ 710001111. 
Ilk (tan=:MI 21; íÍt. Lents N.M. 

Alaatla 
L 32' 43.141,44142.1 AndIdM)ea) 8l.. fiat 11-13. (La'eeUml )ilunewpOUa ií-71- _ 

bare/mote, zt_.:l- IAmerlranI 8L Lolata: 
'Carl ConeineaU 73-211. 

Oshan, peewee, h1.: (tlavldare) Wtwwdltee: 
eCluie I Detroit )-3t 

r ) 1C B71ooryowa.yy. O toHrfeCleveland. 
W41/1114I040. 

a t:aa a O. 

Ls. t 
(Cc 

bCriang.r) Chi. 
O'1 1,.-n Acid Heat ICheetnut ALl PbfL 

d Our Tenon ialtCenl Columba. 17-16: 
shoo, lei Asenorluml Lotuevltle 1D-'(11hr 
1ía61 radleaapaela-Lb-71: 1111.701 *Ohl tI' h0.' If. 

ele1enunat 1Di:tenure Lo., Anatta, 
DhWow red Mr. ling'; '1Cara/ Detroit. 
Dioneer, Oorn4Ci Dt'a- (Oran O. it l Chi - 
mare to Your Woe, a0i) Berme 
beaus sad Cod: if.i.toa- IZwMrrsd" 
Tobacco Reed, rtneelerr) Detrain( (Icsatas) 

Cleveland 27-21 
Meat- e, LLD:~ l t_I Y6na. 
Women, :ire:'Watteau rum. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Arthur, Msg1ciao: err Hap., Air.. Íi12/ 

Victoria 30-21, 
71.1,-0411 al IPk4Imnd Sat) N4 Weds Pta.. 

flirty- 1Kaelcleai Cotton Plank_ ark.. ti; 
sraiked-Tate it Red ar Da; Midd ri. Mo., it; Carethrrerille 27: Winne Ruler. Ark., 
2e; Newsier: rd' Watesrllle 21;-Augat".w al. 

-wd.aart M..elicaa Taft Pia let' Odatuto 

V 
Valeta CPlanatloo) NY" on 
t`a;acs, Ill & Corlr.ae .(tntaeaatlareill NYC. 

n o 
Valli, Pe&a 'IGaachol 'NYC, n6 
SAn .L Victor Pillage Ct1tars NYC, ~- 
Velez. ^recta ;Darn, Oanaul-at NYC. n . 
t't,lee. Lone (Casa s1nasal' NYC. De. 
Vetlla Neelllral NYC, on - 
Veatolt. slat Inoultvatd ?Merril Bimhutat, 

e. L. nc. 
Wpm, Roan Warty* New York Bar> Cad. tit, 
Vincent. Rem, (Slate -Lakes Chi. I. 
Vine. TuI trio lie( )Wneitsl. Que.. no. 
Wok. MacfSan te7DCtanW Clinton, In.. IT. 

IS; LWsalhattan) Quinea 21á2...L 
vestry's. Milk Chair iCetlen CAW NYC, no, 

W 
Wahl. Dorothy wany'a. New Teak Bark Che 

Go. 
Carlene I tnlernailaeeil. NYC, or, 

Walk Ciatcuw '7tubber Leis;' ICaalno Lan-. 
eaaty, Pe.. tnt.' 

Wall.cS, ní.71 Mad Oerroltel 8oliywood, Iag- 
%arfitar. Nathan 4taL'lletaci1aal NYC. h 

t ¿ine,SII mane.. Pla7rNYlO,,NYC, b. 

Waibttrfi 'e!L O1kIL 
ILeen de O mabou ~ratan 

~terGhl. lee% (Walton Rrrt1 Phtla. ii. 
Wetm), Ted. 4.' lUM <Timer., Kansas l3ty, 

msaee oArlosn'el N10. re. 
Welsh, Roberta (Queen Yarrl NYC. rkc. lain& Ray (Punt Clam Peart% Ill, tto- 
liYmdllna, Mary La LNunes: D NYC, sm. 
(sneer rDera~rr) Landon. b. 
(veer tiers)( Ch Palate Cht n(:. 
Wra1lttit Wllleekne +Lristorater Se(eí8I 
KTaltta. ?amino/ h Natty (Capitol) W(k!M' 
- loea, -D. Q., L 

WhelnY, Rest rare -wart> NYC. B. 
white. Dads niter Pall NYC- -pc. Whirr, Aºn f reel Mary> NYC. re. 
Whe!-. ia:k i) NYC, D6 
While maims seen & Horie'.') NYC. tic, 
White. Ká4(4 (PaL1 Ctrs eland. t 
While firer. (steYaiVal Duda(. ad. 
YV1+IL. i Lady Mopoeen (Colton Claal NYC. 

r 
Wt cOat 'leasers- Inad»l ?rvnYei 1(Y0. 

wínen,, DerOIN7 (Hew Tacked NYC( h. 
Wtliiarnf, Penal erttekeey Roats( NYC. re. 
W'-iktara& Obere Mom Mull NrC. ate. 
W0)bre xinG.l 'C,,y xYt1DNl 1(10. Ire. 

i. Mitre (Cruses(( NYC, B. 
vnitom In 
~((none. 

chortle 
IMstlai 
itar7'aml Thee) Itemise 

COL. 1t0 tae: 
Almk, Paul `flamingo Rrom)' Burton, are. 
IVIR-teen le x411.1 12 o Mee k> Bi!ttmore. Ira 
Weleod) (Pearl Si. Palm BAWL Pia, le -2$. 
'-odrme- Silt ILexlesmm) NYC_ B. 

Weed, ir may rhlathlthaeh) Samar City. 
Ito h 

weeds..tshnoy /$tart -tars( Chl, t 
Woodeum, Oertrbde (Ceºl.y-eqeltie) Idea 

%whi 
MN. Chortb mueklrnebaml .NY0. 11, 

Wilt Via (1lendbeerl NYC, ne. 

Yens ha, Doro fMónato al Mrntand. no.. 
Ye.e Man. Poor (Dlamord )elnaaai.l NYC. 

1k. 

Z 
Ladtlla rPosatal f9iebo14an Wta. 11. 

carburetor fuel tine MANN be &Y.cared 
of 'turn oil and'prtmcd evIIL goo.071mcrott 
the neat start. lad I. therOtCiV t1SOe r7 
that t:helnotom be switched O. er to gale - 
tine .and run for two Or tbreto minutes 
before It ,la (that Off. 

On or .I xary tuba -eel electric plants 
(Owe operatIons.are done 01lnuellt. bat 
Watt the new 'Universal aucornstie fuel 
selector these' operattota are ell done ein 
tartly auteertstloally, and this problem m 
stertiCor et'41 ',topping on gaeºlln0 Can 
be entirely 10rgutteD *a (ii! es the Oper- 
ator le,ocncerned. The aoloctor le Chef. 
posed of only three principal parts -lb. 
temperature r IlItch a abroe.wny gvdee 
and a time daisy relay. 

The tell aeleetor war shown dot the 
first nine rat the U iivemal Motor 00. 
exhibit at the Nat1o1AR'1 Molar 1ioL'abgw' 
In New York City. . 1.OLNS 

ST. LOt:tS Jail IPIfeunee of the 
Outdoor ahosmen' here have (teen de- 
igned alncc Ja.nunry 1. Many who nn 
wintering hero are yY.wt attendltri, sari. 
OW State fait meetings, end Dee Lang, 
aernoy Willa", Bill McC..an and Joint 
S wtancY. of wee letsg P (easier Choir, 
Charlen'F, Cola of trio 15tani"rd Chevro- 
let Co,. left arils week to attend the 
Minnesota meeting. Jar $cbOJbo, gen - 
oral spent Meanies Ilrue.' 8teree, kit 

q.,>A' -thiele.e'ek'for the West Inthe Internet of 
Clampbot Loving. 7Lppdan: Durant Okla- the organitati ti. ifs bled been holldny- 

(k mimosa City ID: Laster 241- rill-, lag 'It bore with Mrs. 11!botlil$,tr tt atlt.l. 
stew M. Df, r. nabs .114tri Jabots VT. Lawthltn, o n- Danl.). is, A., Maetcma; a b a . 

Cotusa 
X 

'laso. MaCle! m; sans 1.1 . 9 )U 

taeluali, Namedecba. 'Tex., lei 

Wharton 76.2l; VkcdorJa?c,aa 

NaaIaNL 20-rt 

8terprtte baida40 2.21.' 

Arte 21-3e. 
Leek et tare Mulch.; MttaT f, W. Va, 

11-21, I _ra Too and echoes Oboes tOpelousas. 

KeNallys Casty Bone;,12ktoa. red.. 16.71. 
K.t rum. O. T eirtaa, Y. *lll%a: Lyndon. Kan.. 

1l.; Omies Omac l.9; tnaftord :e. 
Malloy, J. lt., Cireut Witt: MBleraburr. O, 11. 
mordent (ioobaut Mee» Ao,Yeetoo. 317.. 

(arquea. )regidas: renteurnet6, Tex. 11 
11'aleoeh Paducah ta -21:. iC'oryttta 23. 

OddlUrs el,.1'a,sr. Ptitatousa. Pa.. IbIt. 
noose Sto(. Oboes: Nicamh On 
itlrban7 Dog Carcase BDaek*IYm 8. 0.. 16-71 
Repyet Jack Bpeube ItaibrIlte. 0. C. 14.71 
Mauer. L Veer, Termer Workshop& 'Central 

C_tt, ro., 02; Masan City 10: Ottoman -OE 

era or K'tut Bros.' Shows. p. sad thin 
the city \lomdny,.Jiminte on taste to the 
1`dicneupotle fall meeting and ltáe. 
Laughlin en route to NeW, Work ter a 
Danntbl0 ate7 Allen lie Floe, learn( 
iteatt LStntler& Orc.ater Shown, stilted 
The Dlllbonrd offices Monday while eels 

route fr'an the Indlnna false meeting. 
P laneta Dta c, of Fulton Bag end Cet'gn 
Mills- and Sky Swenncr, of e(((arn 
8b paa, r6'Urned here, tint_ week' alter 
uItendtnr the MilwauP.ra their moeitt'Ig 

hire. Catharine Oliver left tbla week 
for n twD-wheok (etas nt the Miners/ 
1)5100. Okatnrllle, 111? Cabin and Prod 
Miller, of Flpin: Mtlkre, malted The 
billboard officee alter a brief ealourn 
with local (?lends ;Sops ou ;route to 
itoustoa. where they will remain for 
'aeva:al :months., 87r, and Mrs. Chita 
Muni rumbled' In tIe n )4UDele, ánA, 
where they slatted Mr. Ind )áí'a. Carey 

CARNIVAL Je::er and other relatives. Janina C. 
Moots. are for unreel wank when no dal00 slmyeoel ~Rd tlua 1117 Goy o liunday 

aka dew. 644db)y en route Stem t e. North to tíó homy In 

cri4cens. due. Ca: ltltslttasL Part(' J Men- 

Dysrtil Ms'.tdon. Mdl, 
traaff,1ggallne: Webefee, La. 
rhilatng. +red Cody' Ilaetecm. Oa. 
Liberty Am. Co.; Aabesten., Te1t. 
P3lmettel Oteslyetll., al. 0. 
Ralnbew /Pm MnCo.: Willow. Ark. 
Ram Ctrl Merv" Can' 14117 23.22. 
Norentre Bras.: Seotnnd; On 
Texas NMI' Nay City, Tex - 
Tip Tee: XI&esl.ndí pa- 
Vlrrtnla Am. -M.: Onnta Past. Cha/tealae, 

8, 0. 
(gent!_ Woriers W'emeer: r?alrI Bostldt 

Green. Putt (PhIr) -Dr Land.23.2e. 
%lee de 8ut(om.Ochl00lsnee. Oa. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
Davenport Otto: (Aadtortuel Oland R41, - 

Id,. Welt., 73.30. 
Stllla: (IY,ympld (gusts. Boo, Dh. 7e- 

Ian. XL 
Po:ark Arens illsolo,saVintobarhuni Sidtiw- 

pott, Ls-, ,ti4a: Wichita Palle, Te1L, 2.1.Sf. 
Wl'A: (212th Armory) New Yert;11, Y. Mel. 

Uniltei'Rlh 1II)oUSce+ New 
Automatic Fuel Selector 

OS31XO6tf. W14 Jan. 14.-Thn now 
entomvatto fuel.eelerlor Just announced 
by the Untreated Motor On. than the 
operetlot Or fllel eel electric pinata lea 

gloipil es burnstig.raeounne. No more 
bother or weary Connected_ wlth'etnettng 
And &topple* on gaeolno. Stink prem the 
latarter swath end the motor Marta 
In tenth', the Spot selectee doing the 

L It ptosicl a all the dealtAbie fea- 
tures ad fuel oil o>ñratInn with no ex- 

Cefu Inot l.1 y i aal lice itnns the 
ease of atñl't- 

ing tors- 
Beeause fuel 0',1 do got veportze 

thoroty for proper M-rr:bas ion except et 
cent_ In high teanperate:Me, It last :recre- 
ant-, that ell heel 0111 burning motors 
ís6 atº'0d oci gaaetlne. .AStu r running 
on 1:12jernme for suffle'.eni time. Ssalafy 
three to rive mlalute1. to blink the winter 
teelpºrature to the proper point. It- le 
then exile/red Over to duel 011 on Which 
1l. normally operat & 

Serum stopping o fuel -alb motor the 

media& twlíly ee irlstsd.l Rlir.minghasn, where he will Make is 

" -Chartee DrKreko, a Mellor Co he Bah 
board oftlop on Wedflceday, adriaºd that 
We brother, Jean, is weal on the rood 
to recovery. Jean and Babe DelfreSo 
are Vtnt Ntig to Loulartlte. Ky. Milford 
11, Smith. of Baker.LOLkan ed Mtg.CO. 
started The Billboard otflee on 'lu nas= 
day wells on route to the come. 

" for the net severnl rttout. 

hpitilac)eip%itra 

PHIL f .DS.F]uIA 
Lfre. Rabin Cambers> *peril the bolltLiyl 
here ..ií11 their daughter and Drench 

=daughter. 
Jimmie gebrlskl; past Ire nn with 

burin Nhewel vlattnd tribe( week. ,Bill 
l3ylila and wife also spent a fe.V dar 
here. hest. JPCII Wilson find Ml's. YEEY 
Catlin, of Cetlln be Wilson 'Shane, left 
Cov 110 ?ICs, -how they 's1u span the 
remainder of the wteter. 

Rem Lierenoe, wise signed here Nix, 
big the bol!dayuj'left for Winter -quarter*. 
Mr. and 111m. AlT`-tbor *pent the troll. 
drive stetting irlth Mr. end Mn_ Carl .1, 
T,autbrr In P(((atron h. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
tnrVs,y. rr MgW Tean'aa, Aaitee..w-. Ycw..a. 

oeereeeew.i. 4..llala, ate. 
"e)lolNYnw'1i INlCeANat aaw,e- 
C*iIARLES A. LENZ 

aa,w can 17U Am... N. [-., Y. PatreN.r'a wla, 

IniPORTA'NT ANNOUNCEMENT 
ewe 1N6 aktr7Wat Trusty sad iP..u«n}t 04.5 

ara 'Loh. Y mrdtaM M11s/ry. Wj1M 

CHAS. T. GOSS 
run,. aYANDaRD CHRVaÓLiT lbMnnf1/, 

roe et. Le. L 1'L 

Clark's Greater Shows 
tI Sallee for lesion lAist, 

MewwA dFl(t. Ó 1Ó.rik 
UPC; AeM 
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Nartmann's 
Broadcast 

r11 It FOLLOWING excerpts iron a re - 
A «cl w of an Etuarte deem by a wntteeIn 

The Loa'don News-ChrOB!eX.,of December 
20, 103x, helot norm ttix acntrounta,ebotxt 
dreams In getteral.lo theme days white 
copse people believe that the Olen* be 
the United States eased Canada may be 
t_srig,lnte the mime or the pat: 

"The corns is eiray0 the Mme-í1u 
ring. the anteil Af eawnafst and'stdmnt; 
the. teapot* looped ecepectantly over our 
heed& the brassy Mere of husband. , 
The drone L niwaya the ratno:,taut aome- 
tiMes Lt le better then ttstvai. . a . 'And 
ti: (IOwiln aenodentiat, frlendlT. eCpn- 
IfIcriy `run calculatedly rend! Oh. the 
etrcua L always the tame: only amen - 
Write bettor." 

f 
The iVorfd's Pete I:O l ash amtelement 

trade publtmtion. too, loots upon, the 
future of the circus to Closet Britain 
t'ecy fn.'o bly. to 'nn edItari: in Its firth annUtai Meth Ihtma_r dated Dc- 
ambee 8R, K sold: 

"Toe circus as a national tall tution 
L more popular -end prominent than ever 
this ytaT. Ler4.onal theme ale- now in 
pretreat In London. Manchester. tIllaagow. 
Edinburgh, .Cardirt, Srdotal- .idverpooL 
Birming/ism and WolyºLanipten. white 
namrrous circus artiste ere providing ~hied 10 ~IOUs plentiful/Mee. See- 
eral'eho'+as ere also playing rarely circus 
proves:o at variety aottf t end ere should 

¡ATTENTION SBOWmEN I 
We Wee th. ...de rew.e.a 'f, I:RallEifít ^ v!. 
ahwn.t au.... 120241,O ~In ri1e} N 1ap.t YaJ10,\NY I n Mt. flip ear, eel at Ito trod i [W7. :;é itrt Akre a NYa`. lob rA 

raes, *tom tote a griM.,rM. 
aa11, war e4M, teatime my 
.<.ner.r+Iw rs.a.. vt7w.l+e. 5.1 a.J rWn aw vlaaa P0.1.54e u ee^dnlne. 45.t eve i..v. 

M. 54-112iz ~et.. I. et to «son,:pyry K" 
'Very . ar.a .aaa m h..11,. 

Price 1650.00 tan a won' Mal. ealw.pa.sM. ~44, aut 'it, to 1ar.y.Oa,. In Ihl eld, 14 ascots 5, ,tll.0 i2541/si2541/so-er... s4,a.... a..... ..efrg.eO . rrMLC,elaNnplLtsa,, Ead,..... a4-OQ anletlttrennooses. EaA. 25.90 
LAItaE aaeoolaa. Cate.. , *1401 CAatdwaRY 100_00 ir,ttoeAl On- Roams none CTa. Info 5. 

An 1MRÁMí6 i I'r7an wee 
HENRY TREFFUCH, 11E,;a!Y`o3WAT4 

BABY OR YOUNG 
LEOPARD 
WANTED 
woo at. .f. TODD. 

Cons Fr44 Meal. Mewt.a. Oarada. 

7iehTED4IRCUS BAND 
15iri Tbs.. ww taw nG., Jlare Weer wRl,r rWr. .7r.'..yr rod n.ldl. eerueatlae 
rTi.7-1+i.slYdt.ei- 1. í en i _ 

wee e Ádwriin '+.aY°w% ear. co. i:: :nifíwsi: a. 
vas!" NtbRtD'Y /hMOYp 

ROMAN POOLS TURKISH BATHS 
On Y.ae Trip to estrilo. 

A MiteLeTE Ta 551511 new, INSTIRUTtON. 
Ale Ise t^snd Oman retal nee" rae. Opa 14 traem 

Marne that this year wilt constitute A 
record' to the ñumbo0.ot people sari_ 
In Baring etro I entottefnment. It Lill 
very pro ring.: rind whet I. Mill mare 
aJUafac-wary la that neer]y ell the ehOtrt. 
do rite atrocious weather conditions, 
have reported- eaeellent. burin" The drew today occupies a front -rank jr& - 
ilotL to the minds at i.he ale seeking 
en'ertainenent. and In saeerttl instances 
It iU be nocesea'y to lengthen the Sea- 
son In order to accommodate all who 
wish to go. The Memel goes from strength 
to strength.Uad we have no doubt that 
If Otter big crates could provide suit- 
able buildings we ¡houid ate C3tausot 
opened there: 

f 
And in the tame publicattob. Albert 

Anthony. In a ~OW of the Circus sea._ 
soot. headed no Dhotis Manatee De- 
alers Popuier Than Leer Rfrst erUL h 
Public. uteri, among other thin i 

'Another peer ha retched its allotted 
ripen.butoths circus In Britain marches 
on,aa /sturdily as at any time sinee.liITeai 
a new tease on life in.the period lmme- 
dlately folioseea the dark days of 1014 
'ltd, Death has taken from etrettedern Iran 
who bed contributed much to lb well 
being: tremors were felt when elands of 
war Over %rope threatened to let loose 
their bloody horrors, but, foliating only 
far a while In- Its step. our circus hoe 
indeed marched Lai 

Wo say now,ae we here "Id on several 
other ootaadoms. DU the talk about the. 
circus passing out Of tee picture in this 
country We lot of poppycock. The dis- 
astroua Mein year el 1038 on these shares 
cannot. by any fair reasoning. be taken 
u a criterion. What the alt s-goirt>i 
public wants L a Food circus and at prices 
Chet the pocketbook or the average can 
eland. t $ i 
'FUZE Clause tal the biller* find bWpeot. 

eta' umbel agreement with circuses 
calling for on naseramrnt of a dine of 
0100 against MIT unten awn eacteritlg n41 - 
Other MUM many paper didn't correct 
this evil last year. Especially to the spring 
Merl to territory east of UM hatLatWppt 
River, the practice wan on probably Sa 
great *scale es to previous years. 

Apparently feeling that the assessment 
Blouse in,the,hnnloi contract meant little 
or nothing, the ndvanecidamage li at ívó 

cclrclses laatsyepr entered Into a gentle. 
men's adreeeneat foeb:dding the covering 
of paper ofathelr respective crews of teller, 
'and blIipeeten. end It worked fairly well. 
we nuderotsni-of Conroe. tufty so tar we 
these two shows Were concerned. 

T 
Thts,year the edt'obce,men of tMo,dr- 

cuwen went Into this matter more thoruty 
and reached the fplLhalrtg agreement! Ti 
a complaint Le made that the paper of one 
,P.Oa bee been co.ertd by the other, the 
one harmed la to wire the other and. a 
full and complete line atfgation'u tobe 
ln*de. If, the charge la found to be true 
the guilty bilipoar_r w it he discharged. 

inch of the advance men Its to Issue 
orders, to all his biller* not to resort 
to ooeerkng of pope?, making It fully 
man -anted that violation means dis- 
charge. The'ogreement. of confetti dote 
net apply where ore. show urea space con- 
tracted in «drama by the other. This la 
only iota. 

The twOradvanee nun feel thattho 
agreement will go ,a long way toward_ ~rig ant this Unethical practice. 

WANTED 
TROPICAL MARbg GRAS 

MIAMI BEACH, iFLA., MARCH 4 TO A1. 
Tie bigger Celebration Eva Held H-Cre. 

Cam use Shows. Rides end Concessions. Will' tell escleshoe Novelties. Notflae 
too big. Free Acts. What have you? PARADES, PAGEANTS, ,FIREWORKS 
and CONTESTS. Address 

DR. MAURICE KLEIN, I56. Washington Ave., Atlaral Beath, Fla, 

1 

FLORIDA FAIRS 
RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS (NO GRIFTI 

Open February G. Labe Weilh. Fla., snd.Light We.ecka'oe East Coast to follow: 
Ikea eight Into, hey Vitltinlla and Maryl.Nd Summer 'Seats. The show without 
depression or recession. -Write. wire 

BARNEY TASSELL UNIT SHOWS 
Care Americas Legion Pest, West Paie Brack, Fis. 

Lconárd Traubc° 

The Paddling Game 
COLONhn JOHN fl KILPATRICK 

1 (The Old Tate Blue). %' Madison Bgiure Garden. aelllrlr.d the «Met.aat1`yy of 
being fall -guyed lote the Darter Pttlno'ae 
Ttent,of the Cirrus a tints and Sinners 
Club ut the monthly luncheon in the 
Astor the other any. The good colonel 
took a good deal of rtliblieg betimes, of 
h r knówn dietºate-indeed. Ida horror -- 
for handing oat naaw. 

The farmer All-Amnefrican footballer 
(1909-'k0) and military Ulan' nti plenty 
hap to the ribbing In advance. tar, causal 
quotations 

piloting division 
referring 

to getget up Bibileal 
and 

"pasties," and had Rhein distributed to 
the 'diners. A famed dote-merit on the 
same aabjeét brings, oatlide the - Innº sanctum or the oblonel. As a matter of tact. Mikes thruent the country are 
adorned With ebb tdentteel quotations 
Mich as -Item Shalt Not Pam," from 
Numbers. XX, IS; -Ewan Noe b Man to 
Paw.' ton Judges, IIL 15. and Others 
egvelly appltosble. 

When the 'eatseting and oftaó risque 
tlttisl of making the colonel. jump thru 
the hoops was conoludod. - the. Garden 
boas rose to make a few remarks In which he seemed to be kidding co the square. Ile said that running the Garden 
1s n blWnnf. and no buataeem could ,i - 
ford to give away its, product. The 
butcher and the grocer do not do it, 
he said, the salon) being in ii 501320 - 
what ob'ultable and expansive frame of 
Mind When he revealed this arc t truilt, 

We have always s1ibeettbed to tire 
theory chat not a renege pus ,cbotldd be 
given Out. net even Ito the working preen. ~le ducats should be parchasen by theft -paper. thane it in na much` a part 
of the business of the paper to harp its 
representatives, report Important errata 
for which tickets are needed as It L part of the nuances of the ewent op :s- 
tOr t0 get Ube papenqto report the tam. 
This idea may sound acroay. and It bola 
down to a question as to tibias 'or the 
two u more anxious about the onetime 
pro,-, the, paper or- the project_ Of court" the paper will have tO be the 
Drat to inaugurate 'tteh n system as the 
project cannot precipitate tills mss 
elope v' esrork to a aituntton that has been 
crying for corrcctivemieasure. for more 
years than anyone can z+erntrttber. 

However. another point stunt be con- 
sidered. Colonel K1tpr.,rick cries into his 
mythical heard about the axonal-re de - 
Mind ref pivoo from..ptoplc let an walit. 
Of Garden life. but one of the trouble 
is some cf the people der.*rally accepted 
as holing *rained_ (under Iba prurient 
aystetn) to paean, do not' gat.Chaco and 
those with no right at ail:finea any point 
Of chew, ¿wept posilbly.pOlLtual obtain t rneri two 9ucale upward,, depending 
upon their connsotiotia; pease:nllty and 
Tabus, espeti:ally their Cto:ce of tooth- 
paste and whether tbey,ngreo with the pas benefactor eh the current.femtnine 
Mare for pancake hats. 

If the colonel and the -whole oonntry 
went the whole way they would have to 
tlmteero from oonstderettan all otfee 

help at their islet-W*1.nd friends: their 
famllle.. Irnmedlatc and distant' their 
brokers, tailor,, ~racers butehe , boot= 
blacks, hselmen.._ colleagues. club brother', cop, Rtemen, neighboring 
e tcrekeepor, lobbyists, stooges and 
others of ghat nature. 

Il is these and their kind that turn 
Up St press partite end In prose neatly 
with the proper crrdentinte which an: 
often more certlttcd than the creden- 
t1aL, .tf any, ót the poor working -pieta 
slave. whose only Modems* at tile" 21100T 
happens to be a rather minor and lndt- 
dental ore. that of telling the world 
whet in, hell happened at the Lunation. 
;bat't all. 

DRIBBLE: . . . orett J. 1-Paykman ) 
Deveny, who's now working at the 

&troy Otllere= In Weer York, a$'a the 
Trgloo rind Periepberc'of the Wortdrs 
Pate looks like the. old _awing -ball gave 
to him. He would loyal to baso the 
privilege, rigs It.: . Clefs Schmitz. the 
dapper shoe Insurance hipttle, readying 
for Miami trip which will be h.. drat 
Rllropñc of that-metrcpalia hen. been 
all over too world.. January fortune 
sae dtaniOtie photo of 'lying trap.= eat 

which looks like the Conoeli e. Anyway., tt aleo' a v female liver ' about to be 
caught by Mr. Catchier. The Oro: !roe of the 54 esotdage reads. '-Ho'- a curt, :alit, the daring man on the B1y- ie. trapea,e... , . title 001tialn beaus that Washington, D O.. la about to have 
a huge arena spectates:~OperatingOh 

of ofi 
Items, 

S, with tre, O. Mº 
Emit Potomac Perk behind It and 
Ackley. Drndley as Day, the Pittehurgh 
Rim. on building end. . . C' onto 
Miller, of Coney', Luna Part, Lute 
Up Florida in Savor of California iPL4.41.11 for his winter'vncaeb.... Pled IParsstrer, 
New' York der. -.r, sends endearments 
(and poetry) bane key West whose new 
overseas' hlghtony is a honey, ho rya... . The public pelote, are in she ¡hldat of readying their annual spring yarns, re - 

bun« o^ - o 
'door ls zneemtente. trot the editorsxpvtencng deep pains as to 

the =Mat matter. Militating between the world's fairs and the circus. The taita may be mere Important ea copy. 

Shut ias tt a tile. -mill Urn, longer. despite 

Notes From tare 
Crossroads 

By NAT GREEN 

IT la Interesting to note that practically 
an cf the performer, 'Oder nominated in The 8illboetd's FOvorlto Outdoór Pee - tousle contest are well-known drew Pew sotniftiea. ibis Ie net tiorprtetng, for It is undoubtedly true that roost of the big name{ to outdoor show businem harm 

enact*" their reephlatton ,'Otth the tlreus. 
There are 'carat of nets-of".outat'andiug 

-excellence that have wont noelatrd on the 
Lair etrmdts, but there they have wither 
the'glamoroua background nor tatt elab- orate build-up tent n cirrus ptodtdet, nos 
are they peen by anywhere near as many 
people as atw cheats iota- No' doubt us 
the poll goes on acts other than those 
of the circus will be nominated. for there 
are many worthy of Inatualon mncetg th e 
teprlotehtesa. 

Lei )lanuilton and his wile are lie* iii 
Chicngo'after a sojourn InOoloeado and 
Inform to that the D'Arey Girls, epec- 
tecuulaé high act will be with the Fairly 
is Little Show* as it free eat tmltil t2le fair on ~U. Jutitte^Edwnrds 
VicChtCJtó'o Saturday for -It trip to Neer 
On ens and other point. *Data. 
Hell be With Ell '411 13ros.f Ctrº11e elain 
the Minton resent. . . Ile e» Jong 
well-known- park man, paid the Ctoae. road. Mat a stilt on hie way met to,take 
up whet be belletes le going to -be a very 
nee park proposition, announcement of 
which he, loigfle:s to make a 1!ttlietlater. 

attends of t)ee Aldrich will be 
plesocl to know hie d1Ccultlos have teen 
straightened out. ., Pair Lorene, 
has dccld d'to continual bursa. the Your 
Lemenem. tie aDttnif season. . . . Lew 
>5tifow. Strange As It Seems Impresario. 
se eaPtcted to atop to ChIo+SD shortly on 
his way back east from San Francisco. 
where he and Joe Itog.rti expect to have their Life allow at the Golden Otte Pic - 
position. . Bill Orton. or MCA, Is 
rapidly learning the tear game from hies 
contact& with .secretarl05 at the winter 
frtir meetings. 

John Watling. who would have made a 
great outdoor ahOWuenn 1f be hadn't 
chosen -the amttselneat machine buelneea 
is feeling great those days. . HLs 
wife, who nee been very ill. Is greatly Un- 
proved, v:'hich accounts for John'- juht- 
lauon, .. , it looks as If r..cnl at 
the drabs otendbys will be missing from 
the white tope title season, . They think the fair and other outdoor Drink 
offer 'better opportunities and, are going 
to try,thelr hank. . S.1r1 and Nellie 
ftoynotds Mme Into Chicago early last 
week' to atilt the.Obeint radio and'at- 
range for playing towel at Orin Dawn. 
portñ tiritea. . , At the oontiltat0i OS 
theme date* their all -girt Tolhdr-Stating 
het :v 1h return to 81Úy Beset Wm 
Misname in NAM Tort City. . , Aft" there sane In the Windy City, Frank 
B raden has retained to New Yosk for a 
short haft before going to wtntor quarters 
nt Baratlota. . We bore to band it to 
,lack Tat'l n for being a hard worker.. . 
Al tiie Chl Shrine circus he w:r on th&f rib 
every miMlte and turning' the tape hits 
clockwork; 

There was.e general hegira of carnival 
man from Chtrace lift week, all headed 
for Mluncopolis and Winnipeg. 
Anothér couple of week* and the trek will 
be to the Lend at Ptaevre-Tampa end 
Miami. We hope to pick up some 
lira /Codas down dame on our busennn a 
holidays 
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I.et is; Crorken To Operate 
Áthlctie Corp.. in Rieiltuond 

RICHMOND. Via., Jan. 14. - Bull 
Lewis, well known in dsrntrel and .local 
wreatltttg promotions. and Jim Crockett. 
of Charlotte, N. Q Inert week p rtlz*sed 
Pete lloorea Interest in the neuthern 
Wrestilhg Promoticna at a repined. prim 
of IS.00 and rearold, tie lull Leete Ath- 
letic Co;, to, purge Wreertl1og emit -Minn 
athletic event* Ott Virginia and emcee) 
aiuttxrn otuee. 

Lewis wed Pals partnee.emumed charge 
et the future bookimDe immediately. 
)iendquettera of the new ootpomtlan will 
be kmated het,. /Awls, foIrnerly-opmr- 

a Ithowe on ,.tarsi leeditte 

floneton Rules on Sound 
T7rucks, Clown Advertising 

HOUSTON, Jan. 14. --Policy of Thu new 
city ediatntstratlon as to sound intone 
and allosv.nore for advterttsing slump 
to doti bfro-n street+, Wan foriluiatat_ at 
city counted' meeting r this week. The 
rornrA has bonged all sound track* 
from buanuwe area -knit het lifted recent 
hen In outlying dlsttteee. Mayor Hot - 
tomato -*old be h -a opposed npplfattione 
from petit:Mere it eking to apps*? In 
downtown urea dressed eel clowns is set - 
r, 11e1I stunt. and that Otte to possible 
tittle eoone st ton that may (Mull from 
tuCb siUnt4, he Intends to maintain 
taboo to nil stsch,potttkir.e In the future. 

Andrus Mel in Loudonville 
LOueouviLLS. O. Jan. 10.-0. K. 

Andreae. Secretary of Loudonville Agri. 
cultural Society. sponsor of the pairs 
Ievd41trife Free Street Fair. 01 to ye " 
trtdri at .3:90 pan. at his I:aatt hero 
of a horn tdiinedt He applrentilly had 
been in good health. beefed attended 

Ohio Pair linnngcts' Ael0dlnttOn 
conrentkoti to Columbus last week. lie 
wag wedely known ennui; altO*nlen,and 
eeneeaetlOnere. Funeral end tut*nnc-Jat 
here on January 17. 

Ind., Iowa Fairs Eo Zinidare 
stnerrk.APOLi8. Jan, 14r -A! H. lobe. 

general agent of P.imdiuw Greater Shows. 
add hero thLg weal that the orgaulillatlen 
has beret contrac*ed to furnish the mld- 
oily attractions at iSutl(ngton (le.) Trl- 
Mate Fair and Cass Coamty Fair. Lc. 
ganaport. Ina. 

Mardi Gras Intcraest Soars 
P1CW.O12LiCAKB, Jan. 14. --The 

Hertel Grass mason 'opened. this week 
wino Twelfth Night Revelers' 11.IL t)e1ty 
the pote will inrrealin until February 21. 
day before Lent. hotels bane the Ileavleat 
demand for rooms In blstosp'of the cat - 
Mead peel ,x1 and estimates are that 200.- 
000 - but-or-loweers wrtll coree. 

GALVtSs-TON. 11ís,. Jan. -14r--IBam1. 
dated night pageants wilt be out when 
Oslerstan holds Its 103 Mardi tires 
opening on February 17 and clneaxing 
tablea Otaynitye parade on February? 24. 
Jitterbugs will hold the ipoUtTebS of tito 
p.eMerdl Ciro. bail pet for Monday night 
to City Auditorium. 

Wirth Acts for York Fair 
TOOK. Fe. Urn 14. --After' the meant 

Imñunl 'meeting of Yoe- Intonm.fo Felt 
bete the executtve ootanalitee approted 
the awarding of e. ear tract to Frank 
%%WU* ~eta , Aesod. . u, to furnish ell 
grand-et_iad attractions for the 1939 
annual 

ON FLUSHING FRONT 
(conttettext )Siam pops 331 

Went, After he had all but given rep 
hope. for their entrance PiStO this ~iro- 
ny he Pulpwood out to Plusittne. whore 
they informed plat the Lair would be glad 
to help. The FMir Ifamigre(iota tap it - 
went Tine ~atoll for yu-T that .ervlec 
and within a few dealt everything 
[tree lake= 

Cuban Village, one of the very find 
attlliotlerna to he lined, ablated OOP. 
atrtintlon tblia week. It will be a'unigae 
enterprtae. ' asoordtuZ to metBleat:eau 
and ub-oomerlon erreer. 

J02.17pG$.-Rbcro'a nu 4anae 

fre urea se y+, t-ºalal b,emade 
that? Stt26^r,iti011a, platedfftgt fromu tlmiou,- 
rends of tcmálbuttons the station over, 
and passed them Ion to Preildent Whalen 
fin tonal doesdon. Pr:Me Lion depart- 
ment le ánxtoUn, to My the kit, for 
quick action. _ . Oil Rnbktn, bred of 
Internet -Mani adut-topo, beck from 
t+riao. 'whets be gate the *Golden Gate 
Expo it kook -ace. W11I 

b 
y confine 

m photoatie ac.tlettlee to I Flushing. 
Which le e. job in )trait. .. Norman 
Bartlett. the eider man (Flying Turns, 
Joyride, otc.)):'on the .grounds this week 
front k'iorth Tonawanda, where ,13ptilmam 
Engineering Le hullding structures. B,art- 
lottSI yells arc tar a'arati of schedule. 

. Lew Dufour (Strange as It deerce), 
exported back from Prison next week. 
[tea been -impareittog the r,chic show 
while partner Jac Rogrrs bolds down 
the rinelltng end: . s - it. k[. Ooodhttsi 
Fountain of Youth Minion orator. In 
lea' nagenii:Pons. . See where, Data 
Lipsky. the Broadway p, a. and subur- 
ban *y'fadl ate merino eras, become et - 
Wiled Io promotion department of 
Palotrnlau exhibit. ... W. _. Maogee, 
the Coney Island desioe ananufaetlrer 
who originated the whip intone other 
ride ttaalne, win be eept.(:hiod n4' the 
million-tn-one with es kids' abootinlf 
range. One of these powderriese axe 
hatait thine not eeletliated tO aare 
the wits out of younr. America. 
Proetnoe Of New ISeunrwtek wilt bore 
exhibit in Canada Pn,rlllow streeiing 
tourlet angles. . . . Many prospective 
suboonaeelonere are emitter for the 
elesenth bout before negotiating for 
apace with contractors. Deadlines are ern 
a -stagger insistent . Note) Adtacrtfirr 
nag clues' Chi Pair figures to show 
that arcrege dally expenditure per,eapita 
mu41010, of which e3-9* was spout ola 
entertelnenont Aver..go stay was foam 
and n halt days.- which local offlolals 
gay will, be upped n day. with average 
dray I¢tedt-out for amusement to be 
about e4, a eery healthy figuro. 

To -Lot Dept. . American genres': 
naelne aerie -by Long inland rev dents 
about svoliability of room?. how chicle. 
eta, Therm transmit the Info to their 
eltrntn and lean?' eliellts. friends. 
etc., with their eyes focused on. the 
Fluabltg Fiesta- ... Zoere to ]lartbatt_a 
end' Brooklyn, which la canttgtlotis to 
the Island. ?coon are expected to be at 
a promitltt dubtcre will go for pbtfaty. 
As for bote! ec+oocama deelooe. a ?mount 
utterer concerned treed agencie. which. 
so the legend goes. made attempts. to 
get hotels to block out rreerra-.loua. 
Hótele. not m txtous to make armor at'Ons 
far in ad Canoe and unwilling, to handle 
traffic -below accepted. rates (which are 
not oxneay low oven at pr tae). told 
off the agencies. Whereupofi the 
ergenelee threatened to divert' truffle 
to San Prrtnclaw and tie Golden Chato 
Onrgantne. but onryono knows such a 
threat is empty. Anyway, that's the 
story. m3'thtcal or othm-wlrw . And 
at one Uale Ralph Win, the hotel mad 
note, .sea 'supposed to b6 h itereleted In 
taking over a flock of Doers of the Em- 
pire beaato Building. Which hose. the 
lair autos). to to contested Into a hoteL 

. New Hits be, far mare interesting 
plans In -behalf of hie company. National 
Hotels Corp.. Son later issues. 

'lent. (teat). Atir.eie Town vii In all 
likeLIbood include the Ingle people ?road 
Wfrard of Or lira_. with Hollywood's 
Mervyn LeRoy Involved. Butrreltels 
dipping bureau ooanmleslaned to handle 
dips:uf the pro3wl-od vielt of the King 
and Quest. of Englace -Tbíke min 
Ills Majesty. pointing to one'. "Ls the 
Huse I first met. Grote? Whalen." with 
the Queen talking about $hirlry Tem.- 
pie. all of at being mythical dialog as 
part of bureau's promotion- . The 

e very evmrre:UM Site front-paged a Mx - 
column aerial v:c: of the fair as part of 
eta Coto. d lltUInstd gat -tips . Lynn 
gnrett,n in town except "The News will 
put out supple:cents 16 ApetL. - . Tiserell 
be 'water taxis" from City )eland tel 
gitlAttlnr . . An exhibit of world's 
faint of put nut ended St Grand Cen- 
tral Palace. French Pnstlien tY A- 
eated "weary 19. Pren.h IJns finaa- 
oÍAtly totereated. Dedication of 
NYZOtf (New Feick" Zoological Soeietht) 
exhibit January 12: Dedicationsgoing 
air daily. , , Neale add excursion de. 
partntente of ansueenseat parks, etc-. 
worried about Inca: -d0 fair te, expootod 
to neeico )auto their tree ,e, 

\. Y. FIRST GETS--- 
¿Conlnetead frase pape 33) 

plleattan. !tars been enbmlttell.fer propp 
cattleata of all kiddie. Next eontrnet,'s1.11 
prohabiy be tow top attoottng gallertñs 
to be Deer e .1 front approximately 90 
/tt_-eloar ppplennta- it la trnrtittlr 

to the ,1-,.tnhed that James will be held to a 

STRATES SHOWS 
1FOR THE-SiASON OF 1939, STARTING 'WITH THE OUVALL COUNTY OCPOSITION. 

JACKSONVILII, FLA. - 

SHOWS: A good tapabls Side Sheer lestn'Keu ne+rite), Snake Show, Clime Show, MIRge_i 
Show e any Plow shot NM came up to nortrtan.duda. 

P MU: Ney-D.y. Relt-ORoekee, Pony Ride es any wow ate ai,N KM.. Wagon, hernish.d 
Ter all Coseesskfwr. 

LEGITIMATE MERCHANDISE CONCESSIONS 
14 ~eke é9 fAMS akeedy.b. oked. We have coelllncred for the messes CANNON ACy' and 
toe MED Act,, tee 14tí lane he Mh esuetry. 014.es RIt9, Acts please *rice UP. Motor. 
shame. T.Ne Ced itrairhl Riders, ~Ito. Moc tb..ereln get, M touca setehr rnts Reliable 
RIdeBelo gel In loath with us. - 

WINTtR QUARTtel, Saesaih, C..- 

BANTLY'S ALL AMERICAN SHOWS 
CAN PLACE FOIE 1939 SEASON 

CONCESSIONS: Sleek Wheels tut week strictly for stvck.lresa Pond, ewu-g Aflq. D.4 
Pend. Kell* Seek, Pheh,rlW-Win. NO COUPON STOk/7. SHOWSI Ten.ln.Oiw. M.Msaa4. 
PIE Sheen of all kinds. Will eur gals complete o.tlhs fee reel Attractions. CAN PLACE tilt - 
poster -and ~lair Agent. Address 

NERMJtN IAMILY, Rey Welk Fti. 

SlilTliíS CHEATER ATi4eiSlT1C SHOWS 
1930 SEASON -WANTS- SEASOtY 1U. 

Oenc.Wan, oran tI ut. e3c+n Oinr. otyne. eae.r L).*e.wLard MacLtn., S.,oca WtMe, nr`sd atq..l. s(aldt. wail a!"[' t ÁFe. /MetelaN ePrn. *111 M Os i (.`IuuH,1.M wd Plan RId,. 
PIMP t'rvM/ra0/. Yare IIIeo t a.l Weal Man Allan PleraAla : O. N. elan. A\Wee.Me ed 
N lip too =Pe Sltew TYtw. arto O d.e rl*a. Oirt. for Axe" 4as PVeferer,rer a -d aW.awV . Cufar In,el 
L ,. ea+sw.pan afd nine Owen, rowers weks..a Tar ~rosaries ane e?rn,ee.slya 
eaaNpL.n NreN toe Ptak >sur MI6w.y. I 0114a, º.aowr. 2,veea Aele 

K. F, (eROWN RI parrot. sew ,ty. 001, aNk. N. 0. =p. f,. M oil ear nM1 ia_lut atlFeaa,d erg - 

tedni Tiara. rung, seteral more than the 
two mentioned above Will, lac algntdt be- 
fore rite, fair opiRll. 

Pair- Play rituals enterprtwe will be 
housed in two buildings of modern de- 
sign and will be tinder the dtrertlOn and 
management of Bertol4, who comer from 
the Jersey Ooeat with a interim meted 
as a game operator. Pfnnncla lly inter- 
ested in the !trip are Maude* 1'luen. 
done? Island game manufacturer, Mor- 
rie Goldberg,' former partr+er of Plesen 
ten the akee Ball Co. and Currently op- 
crñtor.of the SUrer Bathe. Coñry'IAleaset. 
and Arthur Seger. head of the Beech 
Arnmeé ;tat Co. of Asblery park. resort 
conerealOn firm 

Reubkln'g Automatics 
Bordering on the game concxedon 

field. *also oaaaldered separately by the 
'fair.. cottoees:on department. le the 
automatic division. To date only con- 
tract of size In tine division has gone 
to, International Muteeeope Reel 'CO., of 
New York City, which has the excluslte 
on cola scales and automatIo pliotog- 
raWilliam Rate, president Of the firm. 
advised this work that his contract calls 
for erection of two buildings within the 
anausonseat. area, cncb to- home- from 
eight to ton Pluotomnth: unite' end com- 
pletehy equipped -.tudloa for photo- 
grºphla accaesarles- flee smaller studio+ 
bootleg thee* Pbotoanºtire, plus acme- 
eporles and notettles, and the right to 
operate mechipes >a. zUboratccsodons lm 
any, agree motor cdttceasloa attraction 
unit, 

81x nusahineis have been ~lgaeed to 
th4I Old New York Village. and negotle- 
tlona arc Contbf+uing with other villages. 
Roblin exports to place a total of ap- 
prelslntetn1y.60 Plototaatice by the Mae 
the tale opens. 

DMinite plena for placing cent maaiea 
will be fo mutated later. altho' fain is 
expecting to operate a"minimum of 100 
thruo%t the grenade. 

GLEANINGS- 
(Coeterneeed Prom page 33) 

to illness of Mr. atichaedsoet. but should 
be an. the market In the next few days. 

Baker -Tram ride,.qutpunciat'hea been 
shipped by ateetrr_er from, Now Tort lie 
titº Panema Canal and ehauld arrive 
abettle'. Harry Baker probably will 
make another night out here to check 
On 1taLTaltatrein. 

OKledll lnfornation is that ]L De- 
tareaui Frenºh ride operator, who has 
contracted two deviled,: will arrive of 
the S. /L tan Praactsto L-om Cherbourg_ 
'en February 3. 

William rue :ell. who will nave An 
Meehan. ~With Village, on the Gaya 
tram advised, by redicnam aboard the 
Aquitania on the Myth acne that `he 
should arrive la Kí'1 York en January 
14. Be le aaceroeapanied by a band of 
Scottish peers and all peesonasl rams - 
eery to .operate. 

]. lot brown, looking chipper. who 
arrived recently to attetad the Ianntai 

Royal Midway Shows 
WASrr Y+r+wa. rat wheel we 'flit. lbw,. r .1 
lent Pastor, PoO Use, ~Pt= te' r:aneL 
Mittel Ucaa., rl we tune all ape [Wet 

T. ekOLZ6LAN. 
1 I own ease.). Neru.Lieue. aegis. An. 

Geo. T. Scott Shows 
Now IIOOKsNo SAMS, Alo concerelona 

von 1 
CAN PLACE Tilt. L - - rt Awn hats 
w .t ateut h y o. lT. Ci snit,. . o..r all 

Ott" T. SCOTT. Me 40. OLi.nse, ail. 
- - - -----rf- 

ALL AMERICAN 
.EXPO. SHOWS 

NOW noosih0 snows ANO CONCESSIONS 
FOR 1'019 SIASON. 

Add.ee. WINTER QUAATTRS.. Webb City. Mo. 

meeting of the Western fair xtct In the 
Poleos Hotel, has taken an apart sent 
befa and Linty be IdendQod with the 
far. 

Adrtinietrattean building one Bush 
street la nothing short of a (atv`e of In- 
dustry these daye. with things Being ere 
emoottily as a well-oiled engine. 

Roderick Socket who bad the epoo- 
Secular VictOrla Falle ooncMLlOn lit Ent. 
pire Exblbttion.' Olaagow, 800tiaod, lose, 
become a member of a company which 
la topeoduee an attraction on the Gay- 
wey'celled "Do dreonfi9" 

Clatel actin. Nor York, Manager of 
sisal. Oar Johnson. explorer and lecturer. 
who paad`a, plot ALOt t'lalt recently while 

'ten route to Loa Anr.otes, may present, 
a nwnber'of expo nurser:ono under his 
a tir».saraint, 

Exhibitorte Amectat&OU here been 
formed and la now runotkwing. Thee 
organization le apart, from the proposed 
concreetiCenerg sueoolation and la headed 
by N. L. Roberta Its e.eretereetrr 
wed L connected with moor the public 
utility companies. 

Qayway la feat !aline on the aspect 
of an international city, what with Inc 
architecture of many puts Of the world 
embodied he buildings. unusual ndtn,g 
devisess from di/hefted' eoantrlee and 
conglomea'atron of Unguents that ere 
spoken by enechandce brought by 'for- 
eign coney doaiofI. 

Ben Weintraub, former Eastern card - 
val Man, who bas been flit the last foe 
years et. the Chutes at the bracts .in 
Ban Francisco, bobbed Up la, our o13am 
and started ~eau to place a num- 
ber of unique a tnmp1ltt souvenir ms. 
clOTes on Treasure Wand. 

FAVORITE OUTDOOR PER FORMin 
CONTEST column appears this week 
In else Circus beearre eat. Read it 
Thee seed ter YOUR ballerl 
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An intelligent booster is one who sees the- pro: 

gressive side of things_ It, is r" a common saying. that 
these are Jaliftly changing titles, and if times and con- 
ditions do change More swiftly.'than in yearsgone by. 
then it is notas easy matter to know when to boost new 
ideas-or whether to tke the attitude of .the critic and 
the reactionary. 

But ,after -all, if times are changing fast, perhaps 
it is best to take ,the progressive attitude 'and boost 
wherever acid whenever tliere;is anything to. boost. 

It -Is not easy to find, a man who' is a real example 
of'the booster, If such 'á Man could be found it would 
be much.easier to explain the progressiveaeplrit. There 
are' cheer leaders and pep talkers 
who May be needed to push .sales- 
men into line, but they are not the 
type of booster who is 'needed to 
help keep the world turning on a 
normal.. axis. 

Henry'FOrd, was.regar''ded at one 
time as. the outstanding °example of 
the progressive mind and spirit, Rut 
Henry Ford is not the man ho once 
was and has not been for many years. 
The Cincinnati Times -Star, I think 
It was, called attention to the- fact 

:several years ago that Ford was a 
changed' Mari-had. lest the human 
touch that once was tho=breath of life 
in him. It 1s that easy to lose the 
progressive spirit. 

Roger Babson has been á good 
example of the perpetual banister these 
many years, but somehow he, does not 
illustrate the mechanical age. C. A. 
Kettering perhaps ranks first among those men 'who 
somehow combine the- progressive attitude of. the 

'machine age and at the- same time still keep alive the 
spark of humanity within'.them. The trouble with hand 
clappers Is that they lose the humiñ touch. But Ketter- 
ing is at least still trying to keep a deep sympathy for 
,all those who are unfortunate In an .age that ought to 
bring plenty to all. 

It is`the booster then who still has, the human touch 
that means most to saving Abe machine age from collapse 
thru' its owe inhumanity. 

It is much easier to be a critic,than to be a booster. 
Newspapers have assumed the divine right 'in recent 
years to be the 'chief "critics of our national life, and it 
is probable that as much as 50 per cent of the depreasion 
gloom 'since' 1929 lies at the.door ,of the newspapers and 
the_ so-called "opposition" which they.pretend to` guide. 

It is shrtiliicant that following the man -made -depres- 
sion, of 1937 several well-known business editors or 

- .Jrre wr r a. f 1. _ ai0t AsaaOoa __f 
, u 

- 7wt <.t r reSnt .. 

~re yaatn.- sn.x - - 
+.n..c nrM.wa 1.V 1NK y.ywf yw . ,.,, 

TERS 
metropolitan newspapers launched a boosting" campaign 
because, is they said, the facts did not justify the gloom 
of the front page and the editorial page. It is more men 
like these that the country needs, -newspaper men who 
have the freedom and -the courage to boost the business 
growth of they country. And there are mere of them on 
newspaper staffs of the country than the average man 
dreams of-only-many,of them" lack the freedom to boost 
those ideas and developments=that need boosting. 

A good booster its always. willing to face ,the facts, 
of course. However gloomy the facts may be, .a good 
booster cap find something In the. world- that is -Mall 
worth boosting. A good booster can criticize when con- 

structilve criticism promises to. do 
good, bat at thesame time he always 
finds something to commend. 

The business life of our Country 
now ix full of "trade evils" -and many 
of those. evils threaten to swamp. ns'. 
But the danger is that organized 
moves to combat "evils" seem never 
to be able 'VI' do much more, than 
tight and fame about "evils." ' Per- 
haps the entire ,organized structure 
of business -needs revamping end then 
headed in a more constructive, direc- 
tion. If organized groups could be 
launched on more progressive pro - 

11.1 
l grams it might help to clear the 

atmosphere of the country. 
The good booster is a co -operas 

tive soul. He -realizes -that in times 
which change as fast as the.present a 
man must be willing to take -ft on 

the chin and then start out pn a new tangent. Re known 
that competition grows more bitter with the years; which 
means that the man who expects -to stay in bus trss 
must come= together with his fellows and agree on an 
armistice -en many fronts. 

In the .helter-akelter of modern business_it appears 
that many minor industries, trades' and inventions will 
have to be boosted., rather than kicked around by politi- 
cal.or. competitive groups. The people need these'indus- 
tries as a means to make a living.. 

There are perhaps°more new ideas, more new inven- 
tions, more new' machines "yet %%to be attained than 
in all the yearn f history. But we may never see them 
unless more people. learn how tó boost progress. It is 
to'the progressive spirits that we_should pay due honor 
et the beginning of each new year. Each man who 
moves ahead in his own business will help that much 
during the year, 

1;4.. 

t ' . 

Plenty of buoa7in5 niay larip lo nralnQ 
1939 n l,trttrr yevrr. (Cartuun by Orr 

in Tiro. Chicago Tribute -v.) 
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Florida Fish 
Stories -in Vogue 

Among all the Ptortda C-Ib atones that 
are coming =beck home, lutes H e coln- 
man who sent proof In black and 'white 
tbae bn.actually caught aoinethigg: 

-Iwo the hiltar. I Plat Marie good 
allfah &eels and sin .endln the pieta 
cd +Aid nth. I am ntao beryline Fen 
netrepapnr.ellpping'(Miami Heretd, Jam - 
wary 10. lele) `1tfeb will help -to prove 
that I'ra right. O. H. 3aa:ons. Of deerle 
Sallee fro. andPat O'Rourke. tobe000 
buyer from Augusta, KT., were Whine 
with me. 

"A lot ' al my friend*. and enstornera 
who win be at the CMMAIA wen conven- 
tion aho'W think I,am a poor 0tlermato. 
so be sum to mention_the,Ptortda paper. 
They will mill think I am a 1l ' (but 
Ihl be ee the Sherman straw to defend 
my replitattOn111) -Fred W. Warta, 
Ware Novelty C. Muncie, Ind. 

And -hen; la the rte'ef *per story. to 
port, tn'.defen*s' of M7.. Warta' and his 
1tih stories: 

"PRANKS LAND& CATt)S:' WL'RT8 
6TART8 P.ARLY. Sailfish .taught freers 
craft net togatared ire Plahing Taunts,- 
recut:.rncut 

"First entry In the fourth annual 
Metropolitan Miami lMhtng Trams .-non% 
witch eo t -artier way at 9 am. Sunday'. 
was a 39.14-po1!nd salifsbcaugbt by Fred 
Wert*. of Mtmeie. Ind. Worts dined 
from the Helfer Henrietta, a boot wtiLCh 
nos not niglatered am:M..the craft In the 
soonest. 

wrt'he .nrgfcr proceeded to the OWt 
Stream before the starting gunast It stn. 
farad' rentrocd at. neon with ;the nitfialt. 
Whether the entry will be allowedre 
n ot wilt depend upon the rule* and 
e ntry committee. Mich posses on all 
Citric*. 

"Pilhtng with Wert* was O. V-ieoota. 
ateo 'ate hiunole, I09- Web twirler caught 
a grouper In edditien in the antlnste 
taken by Wert& 

{eeney Showing 
Draws Big Crowd 

CutCAOO, Jan. is-'Uur guest renta. 
Jenne board already allows names of 
operators from 31 Stases, and our'prttate 

bowing has rise [nor ' dale to tie." WWI 
Ray heeler, Keeney *elm manager: la the 

f. ii Ing of the Kmnee factory egpct.itioa 
today 

"Rule number ,of visiting opertore, 
Jobbers and dbttrtbotora ye three UMW 
meat rt ens at this Unte hart year, and' 
we look for tcreral hundred more vial. 
tyre !before agar shaming le over," con. 
thawed Meeker, 

"Of course, We do have krone Orneta.nd- 
Log ,ltaones on desp.ty. Pair Instance. 
thrree Pnstnut& our saw 0-coln oeete0ta 
game with a mntcli.poldt play prtmelpte. 
And thane§ Bptatter-Winner. an 'g-soln 
oetyote-action astfiiter" game. Then ire 
have nom- pay -out table. called Pat 
Shot, Which IR the faiiteetvpteyetig pin 
Ones ever introduc d, It le oleo made 
In,' fee:weamo model 

"That's tin attaOetnletie Of Rases. which 
~hid Justify any oprrtotkt Warding 
h alfway arognd. the world 11 need be 
t0 r,t' thorn; Our showing will be op*m 
until Fenian, January 20, All recognized 
meinMres nJ the Industry are incited to 
our plant. the .only plsoe where throe 
(Cunt, will be displayed.' 

r 

E. 

I 

t 
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NAr -COXN 

Thanks tó 
'rile Billboard ii 

T1í USA wish eat the he. 
,ginning of MY to expres* Our appre- 
clatlon to The Blltboatd, as we ere 
Meer to our third year In ~Mow 
Mucks of the intones of this coauaret 
and the @license .at tbo, entire jar 
industry warn due 10 our early ¡elver- 
tieing in The Blrboard. 

'The exert pronto rladet from the 
Ltuo07e Novelty. tn, were turned lnee 
a Large ad explaining to Operators .nd 
gobbets the ,u'ppeetunity which Jan 

-deals offered them. Many operators 
responded to trite nd and weer mare ' 

mtooeadul with Jar Isola than we 
ot, nehevS po';rlbly`beUoved-they could 
be. By supplying good deals, good 
rnerebandiaf and fair treatment Mgr 
concern bra grown. but we also be- 
lieve In giving credit where credit Is 
due, and Mich of this credit is dice 
to Vie Bglboard. 

"Operators attout& aleo appreciate 
getting new merebendtae and new 
Ideas Which are Mitred thorn «di- 
stantly In The BWUboard . - 

Incoming Jobbers 
Order Many Miamis 

CHICAGO, Jan. ld --Jas Lite CMMA 
show got under way ham Otiebese. of - 
eclat of ChioagO Coin Machine Mtg. Co.. 
advtaed.'Flame, one of tits rte -r relc e - 
now being Cultured at Chlaago Coin's 
exhibit. rec*ivrel an madded Impctu In 
production due to a "number of huge 
orders brought in by our Jobbers who arc 
Mendtttg the *how: 

"At: a reale7" and Croaab!r$. -there Y 
little .actions during a convention ,a 
for en production Is concerned. In this 
ease we were ,not weedy surprlaoui be. 
Caine, rlitlrol has Jumped into great 
populatlty thrilamit the nation since Alta 
release, and acecrdlr_e Jt0 ropOfta we .re - 
ogle, from tour obbeT$. Loratloip are 
clamoring few the game so peretetenuy 
that, show or no Show. production :mst 
go om- 

eal:mmtt gam that is receiving We 
*ham at ootnplimept* at Boothe .2 5, 211. ti mil'sº it Trophy. which. altbo.oº the 
market fór ecatia tiae..la hoilhing *.high 
place in nenei(y gtcmf popularity 

Remote Control 
Device Offered 

CQLIOAOO. Jan. le. - "We call 1t 
KKceiaey i Reinede Central Loc.tton Attree- 
tlon tor closed territorke because it -le w 
different from any Other game. deslóeOr 
niechlne ever offered that nom* of theme. 
ular terms ever this tnnoratleh,in coin 
game circles." That le what J. II. {Jack) 
Keeney told those Seeking more lntoreve- 
ion regarding the new Keeney Offering 

"Et'e not s ?tot machine. 000aote , *mr4 
pin --table or ea:onboard. 

sued 
yet' 

It deoe utilizei ,, certain º 
many Wu* Itt turn 0 own.pea- 

ratted In all roach &Whiles 
BittIt*la 

In uo waylice any of these. and' it le en- 
tirely dit:Tnt La detests. meebanlcat at- 
ranger_lent and application." continued 
the bead man of The House that Jack 
Built, 

-There's not n statute. ordlnactoe or 
ruling covering thin new Keeney Remote 
Control Loaneton Attraction, and ell op 
e stofe do C:atcd Isrrttorlta abould snake 
It a point be We it at our merino bow- 
ing which we are heeling at our hector? 
retain- January 14 to 19, Inclusive ". 

Brazil To Mint 
New Nickel Coins 

WO DE JANEIRO, Bruin. Jan. 14.-OI 
resent to all ceenaleft, cape0leliY Marl- 
utacturern and exp rting Jobbers, la..tbo- 
news that Itt*ell is planning to mint 
slaw Coins which will differ In nee from 
those now In use. 

Brazil caplet° to tam more than 3.- 
000.0C4,000 ca9tea .annually by the CU - 
turn minting of all Coln from 600 relit 
upward teem stn ntcicsi-Instead of *li- 
ves. The new eotlla till be arnaUar In 
elreumfertnce and thinner than turfs 
now In use, and will be id one pattern. 

Beside great 'saving In male-Malan 
addltlopal economy era» pointed out try 
heron. da Matta, chief of the mint. to 
the future Deana alit nut aced to t.eptwt 

1 

" g'/ ladL iny tool V/l 

/Dal at the 

FEENEY 
PRI,VATE, S ING 

of New Keeney Games 
to be shown ,dt 

KEENEY VICTORY_ 
-41% 

JAN. 14_ to. 19 wtJ FROM 10 A LMDTO 6 PUM. 

-7- >l 

I I_ 

PAST .I M E 
1 -coin, selective, console gums 

with new ,"*match point" 
play principle 

SPINNER - 
WINNER 

8 -Coin, console faction 
counter game 

POT SHOT 
Fastestpia>ing'1-hall payout 

or free game'ever built 

Other New 
1 1939 Hits 

1- 

u 

I. H. KEENEY & COMPANY 

2O1 umet i, 
^ , 1 

"The. House That Jack Built" CHIaCAGO 

coinage metal. l;1orta will be Made to 
Inncrease alt: nickel extraction of the 
Uoyae moles. whose torvos are esti- 
mated at 4.400,001 tons. The use of na- 
Lice material is a gain added to the ro- 
duelan In the w>eLtht Of the 00SS. 

Under the coact -tiro money changer* 
well be allowed to operate until Juno 
Under honking esgutr.tiona. 

LOOK c 
IN THE WHOLESALE 

MUACNANDISE -SECTION 
for the 

LATEST HOV1LTIESS PrIIZES 
Raiiiutms AND trICIALTIES 

LIFE IS SHORT 
for ordinary coin machines. A few 
months .end It's all over. But look 
at PHOTOMfATIC ma lag real, 

..Hound profits after Live ye... and 
Premising a keep up'the geod work 
forever!' That's something to think 
htout zrd' 

INVESTIGATE 
int*rtW'iond Mwtwreepe Red CAL, Inc. 

SIS Want 34th St Now Toth. 
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According 

PEl. E N 7 G E S 
to comrn_ erns, received from readers, the editorial "Percentages," published in The Billboard 

of May 7, 1938, was by far the best ogre of the year. 

Critics of coin -operated amusement games like to -tell 
how the percentage odds are stacked against.the player, how 
the,perccntagc may, be changed, how little screws liuside the 
machines do- the trick how the percentage of: awards. to the 
playera is very low. and so ón. 

A Pittsburgh newspaper delivered the. master stroke" 
in. this field not long ago by publishing on its front page a 
picture of the little mechanism, that supposedly regulated the. 
all-important matter of percentages. 

Books have been written about the percentage .odds, in 
all` gamos of chance, froftt racing beta to dice, and every now 
andT then some publicity seeker' gets Into print by showing 
mathematically that "the odds are -all against the player," 
Newspapers find it very profitable to publish the percentages 
on rseing° bets. 

The most amusing thing about what the critics Say of the 
odds in amusement games is that,`ifyou read between the. 
lines. they seem to want to tell the operator he should buy 
expensive machines. place and 'service them, all for the 
amusement of the public without any returns for himself. 
That.ams uement games form the'basis of a definite business 
for professional Operators. with buying risks, bard . world, 
profits_and, losses just as any other business. does not seem to 
count with these; critics: 

What these critics. never seem to consider is that this 
matter -of percentages runs thru all business acid thru`°life 
itself. In the coin machine business long experience has 
shown pretty well what percentages the i pci-átor can pay- to 
the merchant, what awards can be paid to the player.,Vand 
sí3ll make'the machines a paying investment. that -is just 
what happens in any other line of business. 

We resninct thecriticsof amusement games that business 
itself is a game:of manipulating pereentges. The merchant 
who gets,a commission from the coin machines -in his place of 
birsiñess changes- priceaon his goods So' that a fair percentage 
of profit may show up at -the end of the year. The operator 
must vary his percentage of awards to the player po es to 
attract players- and at the same time have a margin of 
profit left. 

The business of manipulating percentages runs thru the 
basic industries of the country. 'Amusement machines have 
turned tno3tly electrical in the last few years and s11 tfie 
machines taken the country over use consliderablie current 
And there is a gamy% of percentages in the -electrical utilities. 
On the front page of The New York -Times, April 25. 1938, 
Is an Item showing that rates for electric ¿decent in similar 
towns in New York,Stite may vary as much as 358 per cent. 
It would becmuch easier to give good reasons why the-¿per- 
ator most vary his award percentages on his: games than 
to explain a variation- of 353 per cent on electric rates In 
similar cities in the same State. 

The manipulation of percentages in many lines of bust= 
negs`affects the lives. happiness and daily bread of masses of 
the people. while the percentage of awards on amusement 
games is éco trivial that one wonders why critics óf the games 
bother about it. at all As long as the New York and -London 
stock-ekchanges continued to, be the gaiitb1Ing-ceñters'of the 

world the daily 'bread of millions of people depended upon 
the manipulation Of percentages on these gambling boards. 
'If anyone isinclined to weep over the -variation of percentages 
in amusement -games, he. mlkht better turn his attention to 
the hunián misery' thai his followed stock market gambling.. 

Even -so necessary a thing.as life in urance is a game of 
percentages. if you want to look at It that way. 'The mathema- 
tieians can produce fi&arcs to show that such a thing as Iife 
insurance is one of the biggest legalized racked: In. the 
country-or they can produce figures to show that life ineur- 
ance'is a -legitimate fortis of protection yielding a good per- 
centage of profit ter the "insurance companies. 

Likewise, figures can be produced to she+: that coine 
operated games.arc "fixed" against theplayers. or -figures can 
be presented.to show that the games offer the player a legiti- 
mate amusement value for his money. 

Big business -plays the -game of percentages for'all it is 
worth. Rumors have it that the.statiatiéfans in a prominent 
'university have,figures.on pereentages'that-will astound the 
country once they arc explained to the public. These statis- 
ticiañs have the figures to show that this.game of percentages 
is ruining the country as fast as it can be.ruined'(mush faster 
than coin machines can ruin it), if yoti Waist to -look at it 
that :way.. 

These statisticians have the figures to allow that big 
business enterprises have been taking our or draining-bff the 
highest percentage of -profits the traffic will' bear for the past 
several, years. if the government dumps billions of dollar's' 
out to start trade again, these°statisticians have the:figures to 
.show that .business can drain off,this'surplus money in short 
order by raising the; level of prices -about 10 perrcent: These 
státlsticians also have the figures to show thatif big business, 
instead' of'raising prices, would generally lower prince aslittle 
as5 per cent, it would start business httmniing again, Thth, 
this game of percentages goes merrily on, while millions arc 
out of work abet many people are beginning to wonder 
whether the machine age is worth.savfng or not. 

These comments, on how the game of percentages runs 
thou all forms of business arc given in order that reasonable 
people may base their thinking upon in'telligent'information. 

The amusement games business is based on a system of 
percentages, it is true., It pays a percentage of earnings in 
commissions to Merchants and 'owners: of locations where the 
machines are placed. It pays a percentage -ie awards tó the 
players. 1 ecause all people who plays games, whether it be 
bridge,golf or pinball, expect either a chance to make bets or 
to win some kind of am award. The operator of games knows 
that the more, liberal In afards liis'games are the greater will 
be the patronage of his games. But -in order to have a profit 
!left.for-hiriiself he has =learned that the percentages 'Mast be 
changer( -according to conditions, just.as the merchant must 
vary prices, use loss leaders, change displays, etc., -all -for the 
purpose of inducing.people to buy reore_goods. 

The professional operator of coin machines has learned 
many things bykexperience and that is why he is.able to -con- 
tinue in business. He employs, the matter of percentages just 
as it is done in alt Other lines Of business. 
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PT. wour1L Tex..,Jan.,14.--Opine tine 
conditions in and around Ft. Worth are 
iurprUSRgly good_-atrepelaingty boraune 
ñ! thiedlrse Of the yeer there I. uaniiUy 
a decided drug in 0asb box re -Delete. Op- 
eratara report. that in ~lee epau. ro- 
celpre_bave-err'en lottoºred and that ell 
locations are holding up well for the 
after-beitdey ~won. 

Tt Worth opa are operating a variety 
of egalpenent of many typos of goatee 
end desires. A Pt. Worth op'wi». talk 
to you about at peanut vendor while he 
uneratee an expensive mnsoi e.' and x111 
Clk tisusio while checking a oounter 
game Right now' several of the towns 
Seeding operator. are planning on p-io- 
ing a flock of the new beverage venders. 

Benno of the Pt. Worth and T'e xur opts 
who are at the Bold loakint the ma- 
chines over are Joe Williteds. Roy Jones. 
John B:ckenan, Ed FurtOw, Helen her. 
ape and Arthur Pinker, Of D.slLa. ' Guy 
iflnonnon and Speedy Walker: of Witco: 
Lesl10 PeñtikrLch. of Pt. Worth:, Eddie 
.=,dials of AuMln;and Merrier Iaeldeereen 
e t Corpus Christi; and many Others. 

,ii Meal operator. have declared 
I ecuetvee against the holding. of two 
sherd They claim 'that two shows eon - 
lose everybody and etetytbine and that 
they rare sat sensible or pi-ne :al. They 
all hope. to" see odly -one show dur- 
ing 1910. - 

Ernest Walker, of the Welker Sales 
Co.. the dean of . Jackaboto highway. 
moycr of ache NOtth Side 'and- operator 
supreme,- will rienln hove- the coin- 
epeetete'd_ devices inside the' graundr at 
the Southwest Fat Week, Show red 
nedeO. Walker la en ,old-. head mound 

i stock -show grounds: having operated 
automatic equipment out there for sea. 
roll years. 

Operator Lee Moore has a real helper 
Meese days making bas root*" with Dien. 
Ili' It none other than hie little son, and : 'Cute iitthe kid. 

Operator Ember has been adding SDene 
pew bulk merchandise venders to his. 
W oody extensive' router ltaaber to one 
cf the Pt. Worth etspcoeettal penny bulb 
mercbacidlie,mnebine operators. 

Recent good rains, In the Pt. Worth 
area and eut'rounding cartoons are Catm- 
int operator. to smile. iBtnall grain 
eh** as wisest, oats and barley wan 
badly in need of moisture. Operators 
know whetgood crops mean,to them in 
thin particular territory 

M:nhs Pinto, Sonthereat Coin Machine 
CO,, ham been appointed State. die- 
tetbutor by; the Poetic -se Mfg.. Co., of 
lumen City. for Its automatic payout 
t]1esb4atd. Medina toport~ brink sales 
on the number. He says that Texas ops 
are taking io the new anleatcard Idea 
like everything. 

.a 

A. L. 7NWMLLR heads the. seine 
erpanfrafterd the Worts IJerettp 
CO. ltandlirep teeny talemen corer - 
a0 the metre United Stales, ha 
keeps to pfowe contact e.'ttb Olt ,settle 
Counmeee knout ueer:.m. "'Smelt to 
Iatarare, bet tone on patting ,the 
work -done." 

Shorn e, Sliomei 
Thé l fine mrd _bows It heed in shame 

end acknowledges that even its -staff 
of edltottal men. copy feeders and 
proOtreadern make mistakes. Wltncaa 
the chagrin .vtdent when lfuold 
Itofawtta. Cleveland operator Of 
n musemnt .and vending machines, 
,pointed out that we had- a mietakc 
on our advance registration form for 
the. C>(ALA Coin machine show. 

In bold letters leoruwtte -rote the 
word "n- Istnke" _ and circled the 
ftgums,Jnnuary 15; 17. 15, 19, 1935. 
the dates upon width the chow wilt 
be hitd. It saena, that The Belbogrd 
staff. like a sleepy'atenographer. for- 
got to change 1be year to 1149. 

Thanks. Harold H0r0w1tia 

l.4K?Ofi 
LONDON, Jan. 14. - Organize= an. 

round~ ,hat nearly all space t`or.Amuaa- 
ment Trade Espy dí5015 Jft London. Feb- 
ruary 21 to WI. 1s eotd. All, booths 1a 
aratian sat.aron for 00in-operated nuse 
Chines were sold within 10 dam' after 
Maumee of .sebtxfuiea/ bite -comers now 
being noreremodated in section planned 
fat femeni annteementr devices and 
eooeaaorsea. 

Brttiah Automatic itaehtno Opilratore' 
Society has not yet appointed a new 
ascretary. Meantime Bernard IArarldr is 
acting. Brenner, re-elected to Berm on 
bum council of btu horny been. le abo 
vice-otaalzman of the society end'_ 1tá 
idernufacturers and D:atrtbuton' Sec- 
tonee joint,orgnhtaas of Trades Éxpoat., 
thin, 

-sir- Arthur Burrows out and about 
again but -with aid of crutches. Stns 
ulna likely to kie.¿Jáee rot Were tehwe to 
move with anything like" normal free- 
dom. 

Sealiaon Novelty Co., I -td.. appointed 
British anent for International Mute - 
loop* yT+~.-`t is now trtainly engaged m 
operating 

Chairman o2 -Slot Club stepper held 
Jnarwry 11 was Buck Taylor, of Goddard 
Novelty Co.. Ltd, Thai startle round of 

-.0c,nal feasting. Showmen's Guild 
supper and bail. Usually held at_ Olym- 
pia, la transferred to Groveenor'House. 
Park time. and Win be held on Sunday. 
January 22. Amusement Caterers'- Mao - 
Cation bold} annual bnngtlpt at -same 
place on Sunday, January 29, and Brit- 
L!t Automatic _M 

Operators' See Operato See 
titer Ito ladies' fmtivsl on Thursday. 
February >J, liso at Greenbelt Hoasq, 

SEATTLE, Jan. 14.-A recent rtiting by 
Judge William Rapti, of Seattle. found 
that, "pinball games ~body the ele- 
ment Of skill' By this ruling Judge 
Boor denied the comtplslnt that the 
ounce of the Spring Cigar Store had 
operated ^esmbltng desloem" 

The case lied been delayed for many 
Menthe due to conflicting antesrpcetks- 
ttons of existing, laws regarding games. 
Amige Hoar breed hie decision on a pre. 
view ruling of Superior Judge D. P. 
Wright, who bola that under a daatte ~cud by the 103T Lcgtelatture only 
games emUrsly or wholly of chame¢ are 

Judge EUoarb ruling resulted in the 
dlaataral 'of' ~or aspired. the elgaar- 
store ovnen 

B clnt3,u5 that had !lipped off staged 
a recovery during the recent holiinty 
season as Seattie'a Pun TalSee With Its 
botany new nniueemestt machines. 'The 
outlook for better patror-ege la brighter 
with, the turn of the year. 

Earl J. iieroux, heed of Ho nvz Enter - 
prime, has asters 'iltytu g it wlth.pcaclls" 
to his friends. Pencils with the name 

-7,- : = -of. ^---^-^-....:.-:M,r.:..- .__ 
t 

:.` =.AO .- 

VER Tl C0 
O 11111.507 

eRSTYLE'S 

(MGM AI. 11ED=WNI,iTE 8c BLUE 
vide ts:ADaa 01 ALL Jan Da/U.B. } 

epias4ns $1 t20 Tubb ao2.11e 
Pam Out .., 72.00 mJAFa. 

000 aalra. 
Meta at. "VIM,v 111.11.....w ..a-... an 

wrens 920.50 wa.r.a ua. 
wee/ Ya eas irate Pa.tttotsee ee Our O.e.olaea Caw d Jr 
OeW, ALDO ar.eD FOR OATALOO. . 

WIS. DE LUXE CORP. 
114015 Nate Soil Suess. MII.oOa.a WI. 

and undress 'of his enterprtsen were des- 
tributed to many. lteroux 'deals in all 
lypea of coin games. 

A Utuale machine hoe been installed 
at the Mesta. The spot la frequented 
by a large number of high-4cbooi boys 
and girls, who can now -satisfy their 
muslcal atnnte by putting a nickel In 
the coin Chute. - 

Saar McCabe, part owner of"the'8er- 
tnaa Novelty Co, la recovering from his 
recent Ill.nrss. While he wag Ill the 
teasincas ana carrted on by his partner. 
Sam Serte: Vera Kóerber, seeretery, and 
Prank Perraatt Jr., repair "man. 

£bars Abbott, of bong Beach. N. J., 
racconlpatiied by lira, Abbott. spent'the 
Chrintines ho]KLys ,1D NiVieher They 
both formerly resided hero: Abbott has 
a hoot .of frleode Ira tble section- lieu 
reined the operators, dlitelbutorn and 
the new Wind- ULl1 night club. owned 
by -Rill Etdt, a "music _operator Of this 
ally. 

gaK 71CctZC1¢Cd 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. tn.-Jobbers 
are rejoicing at tits turn of busiaree yin 

_1939. January promlmr bog things for 
the new year. Advance Automatic re - 
poets mow bar n a in those Iew days 
than in Mx months of last ywar. Blur 
numbers are Genoa, Stop and Go and 
Datalb Side Sick. Wolf Sated, %M r.* 
And Mape CO. also report en Increase. 

Tony Cbtaipettno as plea:dent 'of the 
local nether) eWthaataattatly predicts a 
big y -ene- for the ~lc operators. Ted 

- Newvnan, seenetaary of the Elan Francisco 
Music Operators; Arool:ttton. agrees.. The 
Pair will make a big diCeroaoe in the 
dielyer maChtne buainatee' belleseil Leo 
Clcrdeens. local nanoOleMin president. 

New minulter of VI:ting Specialty Co. 
ia.L. la ,Baker. Por many years be bas 
been manager of a' rive and dime store. 
Pride to that be was In the wholesale 
department- of the chain ' Aa a ddea 
line he- his Operated vending rilachnita. 
He has ,tested several tnnovetione in its 

:m floor lay -out to be :mule and roles have 
shown a marked rim, « ording to Enter 
Wtlsinv. Main floor ofttoee have been 
added to the Viking eats%tieltrt,cat to be 
occupied by Art Bradley. salesman for 
Viking, and Baker. 

Gun Acuson of Eureka. Northern Calla 
fetnla repre .'ntetive for Viking. L'plan- 
ning on selling bin route said coming 
to the Bay aren this month. He will 
Bibs the. loaf totees of Wits/eels coat- 
pany- 

Ann Mandel reporta big orden ew- of h' 
eaMoaiLsota Dovaliles land In the n aid ciel 
lino which he la lirorr=Dttng. Tuse latter 
ere chrotne.pinted &ripe arad nautical 
clocks. 

Advance Automatic is 00aaliderlñg the 
building of a private hnepltal /Or the 
use of ,ate owner and manager. Lou 
Wolchc7 and Utter- Ottiasnmeyer. Both 

THE ANNUAL BANQUET 
TIME: Thursday. Janatuy lg. at 7 pm. 
rhinCint 'rho Grand Ballroom. EMerman Itch]. 
Banquet tief u, are $3 each and may tac purehuced at theregtalration desk 

any der during the Donventien. A grand floor atoa' wit] follar the banquet. 
~VOW The three strand mane Offered this year wUE be given on tito 

banquet ticket atusa. SO Jentste meter be muro to Write name and address Mt_ 
bock' 01 barmgalt ticket .tubo and depesit thrill In reeepaudles in the dining 
Mein, provide -2 fee that purpose. 

2 MatLCH1MGS FOR TNg 'PRiC[ 0111 

BALLY'SYE:¡-',19:=9..', 14950 
PaMio ...$32 t.0 
ItsN{t. 
PPaarY a.00 
Pile?' 11.10i 
Hasaraa.s . 76.00 
QtYflla .. 75.00 
Rltsñv ,.. 1a.so 

Mels tlse a14 , ern* es. . 12-50. sseriswaíi . Mae 
new (11,',.9 75.00 , zat. : .. MOO 

Writº rte ew'c4á'Prlv.s 

AraYaeter o., 922.60 
air owe, . 1s.0o 
air saw.: lawo 
eaatryr...rd. .n7.ee 
Pata Sam 12.00 
OMdaw NA't '12.r.o 
Wells 14-3. .7_r,o 

SAM MAY. 6 COMPANY, 
2011.13 Maryland Aeon, Mitre. Md. 

feel that It wa>uud be cheaper in the tang 
run- Orttaenmeyer was -a patient its 
vartotua hOspitas. three- ,months out of 
last year. and Watcher. with Muse 
scheduled fear the Caribbean, was taken 
to the hospital for an operatbon recently. 
Ills recovery boo been raped and he J 
fond hopes el attending the chow and 
taking Ina Orillap. 

Charles Pressley and D. 13, Scotto. of 
Sacramento. were' In 13en Yrane1.40_ 11:11 
week to. purchase new games_ Bualnelu 
linbslat art Sacramento. they reps i, with 
many 54ít -of -town ratters attending, the; 

Igr.vetsióe'5 inangur/itlas ; P. C. Rardtttd 
trekked from 1lakerane'i to refurnish 

,hls route_ Ann Ellis Traveled from Lew 
Angeles to purehie.o candy and nut 
machines. Most dletingutslucd' ylalter of 
the work wee W. E. Pyre, of llubaat. 
Tasmania. Who Cwine tes Seri Francisco 
to panhnse,atata and charms. 

Peed Walther. of the Gardener Sock. 
recently left nay City, "Mich.- en route 
west to :Seattle. Traveling Rot clam in 
a new tsar. he pleas totithe in Bab Fran- 
cisco and odor Ma girt friend the -sym- 
bol of his intentions." Ieo Crete bite 
been reset for the wedding. but btu hiende 
toy that willing Walther Plana to make 
it soon 

Leo Goroketie hag taken Over ,a part- 
nership with AI Armor to Cloldan Gate 
Novelty, CiCrekOnut, whoºla president of 
the local Digger Ae.00tntlon. plum to job 
gºrtaes and_ diggers. 

New manager of Weºtern Exhibit it 
Jim Atirtrrm. who Balls trot» Los Angeles. 

Dick Tyrrell has opened a Jobbing 
house la bas Pranelseo to be known ea 
Vending Machin* Headquarters. George 
Barnes will tike Ctutere of tbeou tee to 
lfladan street while Dick Is an the read, 
He believes that his ate years' experi- 
ence to the jobhln; Sold la spout to 
pay beck dividends and reports tent 
~lee in the fleet_ work ,of business 

o 
are 

better than he even hoped. Re sore 
carreee 1t1 Mitered; linoi and plans to 
enlarge this as aeon se he ~quires the 
odic* building adjoining Ins plant, 

Harold McKay la being introduced to 
the tmtrtcwctes of auditing for a coin 
machine house by the present book- 
keeper, Pred DJnCSD. who Leaves soon 
for Prier Waterhouse A:. Co..-o4couptancy 
MM. McKay comes with a floe record 
from Hamaetcad Bakery Co. 

LO J K 
II NI THE WHOLESAL1 

MERCHANDISE SECTION 
/oi they 

LATEST NOVELTIES. PRIZES 
PREMIUItt ANO SPE:C1ALTH.S 
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The 1938 :how 
Y. keep tab ep the changes in the rein ,enedstee industry compote the 1989 
ºehgó3Hon wfth the displays 'nee vier ago, Pineal -11 t7 1. 20. 1938. The 
fóltowing review "Is reprinted for rah oaco purpowct drum The Baihe.rd. henry 
29. 1938. A complete ¿review of the 1939 Show will appeal en rho rigair 
issue of The SINbeard. 

The iI' 8 .Coln Usenet* Beat, Jan - 
leery '17 to tO, ope .e4 leftb runny ta- 
ptistione of gleam beta and there, cape - 
d aily from the aSdtttnefe. But the 
ntmcephere of the convention became 
detinli'y mote 4pturifilC Wailed the 
ch 

Stitch el the gloom mud hare been 
lwyclologteal. tar the as ublta revealed 
on tremeaao array of enochtnew and 
product, front tThiOb operators In any 
territory ooWd fled a sartety to mate, 
tale en_estabUehed bush'. -i. Perhaps 

good cheer ° header would )oet* been 
* decided tonic thruout the reweentimb, 
game reports Mid the inat:sancturere 
themselves were toe glum sad that 
maybe they were werrielnpt' elleiteerearitY 
about general buelnrae Oorrtlttlon . tooter 
waRe-i and hence btllr, etc. Bofore.the 
coeveettoo ended. however, exanuteo- 
taran were Tying with 'web other to 
report opelealortle,ajpaed response from 
Óp.ratore and diatritelte tit. 

The ioam eonventlon rroertarlly met 
with a peyote games hdegñver from the 
Inner half of ten. The ides Ruepo ankh b15an feat year had developed 
ooree h elpeetancic_ of -new and 
re eteutlomary" amtuemeet deñoat ,that 
Would have the eifuIng rene.t of gentle 
al Cantle* and yet meet nil legal require - 
meet. It b evhterit that the rank rod 
Life of the trade waa,expecttne too Much. 
and that'opertors anti dietdbwtors will 
have to adlwt thelurltee to smaller 
pronto In 'building tt more atabilted 
busdnne- ,Also, that fnatluf*ctiners wilt 
lave go build up their promotional'dce 
port:m et* to the point of etendlly ptub- 
big the sales ,of high -grad rn..ebints 
oe a tang period rather then dropping 

machine It It deice not "tell libe wtldfire_ 
There are already tome good examplee 
o f 
1:Winui 

good 
kruuu tteheee as s base 

ported. 
be ma- 

cht_tc, It phatograpbt0machine. bowling 
gerr. e. 1c. 

Many expiw+tIpna mere bean that` 
1038 Will be a Cretºal' )-,star. Thla -. is 
an !Marengo, marmite of what the tu- 
ttate airy "hold. but It should rtei be 
allowed to cripple the eMtbud-om of ti., trnt, in prn ral. Thus who have tin to the trade for a number of years 
realize that alt eat every year has had 
t1a crucial fomtore. The two. entreat, 
qºottknes tlt.t are apparent at t ,e pear. 
eat time are the etalnteLalnp of the 
peewit high standards In the mudO 
field and the finding of some popular 
.obrenete (believe, foe the payout games. 

Early at:tlstteal reports on the led8 
Con'entlgrl Oftrl ab, nppfreleimñte meta- 
Crettdn of 4,000 bona Bile operators. job- 
bers, and dletr1ini ea'.. About 1,500 paid 
adre uatens were alto es M !led. These two 
Mures do not Include about 1,200 
representatttea and employees of, ex- 
hibitor. that were admitted. Banquet 
tickega ranched a total of 2550. Women 

*SLOT MACHINES * 
Lo 
en 

J 
Q 
t 
tn. 

' 
iL 

fd 
)OE CALCUTT 

. awe, ee'eTy 
W trnr.-.arter campfata 
= end i5pevt &ºo". 

edge of hta needs S - tha remit of ricer 

Q 30 Were' expert - 

and children tine Were guests of delegr.tee 
are 114t eizeluted tire. no, reemiratlet;-tls- 
um. Tentative returnee** are that the 
figures arc -about they semi her, lest 
year."' 

Much lancet always centers In' the 
veleta* of btua:oo, d0ne by eshibitere 
during the censeatlow -The easly-Oheek 
Nlallnblé on ,Riess ealee I. to the' tickets 
bawd for the petite drawing_ Purchasers 
Of equipment are given a -ticket for 
each 1.50 ga pulcchptar ptaa,d with 
any eabibator. Nearly, 125.000 tickets 
were used and rough estlmsteen place the 
emu'. antes at between *5000,000 and 
000,000000.. It ,cull be netted that art 
order for as marry no s 00 photograph 
runs into a big sum N.- money. Dome 
of the entrant, to the drawing for the 
grand peso teed ett many as 400 ticket*. 

A total of 102,°11rre. had eihtlets rat 
the 1138 show. Of these. 20 firma were 
exhibitor*' of acceiso:in and reippltm 
Wild 10 erenneetten with veneers type. 
of 'reach:nee- Aoceatcries and stappite' 
anged all the awy from phonograph 

records to nuts, for bulk. vending %lla 
chines, b total of 16 fines idleplayed. 
novelties, premium items. ,aici bowide and 
similar goods_ 

Types of Machines 
A c.enpeateOnref the 'type* of meohfnos 

.bc7e n In 1778- with those on duaplay ie 
the 1097 show cant' prase belpfuL In 
checking on the types variance -1 and' 
number of models ~ens each year it le 
not poesible to be accurate. But the 
n--elysla which vie offer will be lOg- 
r;tr,tive In to zny *aye to bath reenu=ac- 
turers and the trade and' x111 also be a 
historical record for future 'comparisons 
In lining the number of model!, rz= 
Whited. Chard Writ Many vsrtatloila v high 
era bard to chat By. bieny manufac- 
turers show Identically the same'mnohlne 
in .different *Worn and call each Color 
e sepetetto model. Ill Mi. report an 
effort has been made to follow the 
yeneufceturell own Ideas ea to the num- 
ber of models. Hennes, If rolye,u'wlah-v 
to be more,epxelfic In the actual ;dum- 
ber et,dtfferent machine. ahoen homey 
dlooclmnt e. b,uth r- 30 per Cent from. 
rue genera! to e - siren !n tbfa=rtpo-t. 

5I:;21C 1tAC1III'tb t. Cede . operated' 
phonographs clearly take first ptxº° to 
the Bola miºhtne Utdnatry by vtrtuó of 
the qua sty. rEnn lerc11m1 Value slid gen- 
erally high ntaDdards maintained by this 
aileron of the trade. All of the knewia 
nanufneturtea of natonri*iC ;hate- 
graphsex itedtheir th tassty two 

creation.at the 
1038 chew. The d lay of three ma- 
chines In- all tilde Imp Is a, Credit to 
:he laduiry, and the progrrsatve apUK 
of the manufacturer le a -aocsAarsble 
factor In niilntbtdtne the anttaua! rim Of 
the entire, Industry. trbe',dtatribettors 
and operator of music machine oleo 

PHONoGRAPHS* PAY TABLES* 

.SOR 
I 
li 

cone to eeepee 
'hipping -0'W the 
Sheet t:aermendue 
rcpesdkaa of "mice. 

Cif 
I The ending Medlin Co., fayy-eWarille,!N.C,I U.S.A. 

Reference,: Dan & Reedtttref; any Ranh In Fayettertie. N, o.. 
Or your 'Wen Paul., 

ORDERS FOR ALL TYPES OF 
ICOiN.-OPERATED DEVICES 
BOTH NEW AND USED IM- 
MEDiATELY SHIPPED TO 
ANY PORT 'IN THE WORLD! 
SAVE MONEY! BEFORE 
MAKING ANY PURCHASES 

1-1,1BLE; "Cofnslots!' UrS.Ae 

O 

* NOVELTY PIN GAMES * VENDING MACHINES* COUNTER GAMES * 

i 
JOFBTH 88RROW TA; . Road of 

the thrtotrsat .tf,p. CO.. Kanseu'City. 
Mo. ono of the country's° vedte, In 
tete far ponte Enderby. 8creorens 
is rhO ongttaotor-of realty Idras'tAat 
hete meter preste pro,dta to ,ºper. 
Woes of jar comm.' Vtsfo.ts at the 
ONMA Shea ,4t the Hotel rShermsd*, 
Chtooper _ taIll ;,tul' 8erkowlte Mee 
Deryhnp Ads money -making ponse* 
and prcetdap lita roarsge rier-de. 

aocitrrbtito betel' to the weenie outlook 
ad the lndul_try. 

Impºotemeeta in phoaographs ma 
shown related chiefly to looprovomtents 
Ut design by mshln, important' tree of 
Madera 111ttmineting effects. !deny of 
three creations no really work. of art. 
end when. as and If. the axle of rocerd- 
c iapgme pbohngrnpb, to the home gets 
under try- the'autoiustic phonograph 
industry will have Iwo- the pew for 
bruuty of dea,tgr,. NOW model" were shown 
which Increase then nuctbet of records 
offered to the public: also smaller models 
were shown which offer price adventexea 
to opereeene- 

Grat Interest oeatered In the Inittsl 
sowing'of-a dried -0B -filet ptratggraph 
which strings to the ado mecbloe ]u- 

edtatery. one of the most advanced de:-elap- 
menta of the inventive world. The big 
question whtelt rho trade is *liable re- 
lates to the me.ohanlcat perfection of 
the machine under conditions at cots 

'`operation. The la a question which 
with have to be simmered by the experts 
and by operating teats. Firms offering 
phonograph aceesaoirerit record,. etc., d!a- 
played at convention In, greeter buntbere 
then over belore. 

Twenty-two models of coin -operated 
phonograph. were down In If_?, while 
the member Of models dltplaeod In 1278 t lmmcrcd down tcep asibly 18, altho two 
new Itrine entered the phonograph Held: 
Miscle, operators have asked) for fewer 
changes u!.modele. Muriel manufacturers 
shale a wlúing:net to consider the apo- 
gteen' 'legs Of the lens- iseesie oper- 
ators met In n called meeting during 
the convention end dlaeuased problems 
as well an tentative ideas for a national 
see eCtatlen. 

Vending Machines 
Statiettca are. not gvalhtble to show 

which hie -Cho greeter total oomtececlal 
vniie-pbonogi rphe of vending teas 
chine,. It la 0 t;at once that the 
mutate :told le the mere .I;eweive. but. 
the vending machine field covets a wide 
variety of naeminee and lute boon show- 
ing steady growth for aseera1 year* ThOw. 
Clearet vending machinre load the pa. 
wade in the 'ending field, While no ttin- 
suual developrnerit' in cleared _TOM!~ 
were ' apparent daring the peat, -year. 
s!t= - machine, Buse teen improved 
eteadlly in design and appearance.; There 
L rind the proteabtilty of electric ddtrlry 
muteitte within the near futtirie. Twenty 
models of olgaret tender were shown 
In 1938, while there erne 3t models in 
1037, Title.. dectlee, in tine nun,bei of 
models neon due to the abeenos inns 
year of meaner to/tdeee and also the' 
penny, cIgarot machines. A lot of atten- 
tion I. being given to improving the 
servicing feenIltt- of tbo machined, 
Clgeret promotional -machine:" enter,Nl 
tiro field during the tart year Mete bet 
these will be cone -dared separately. 

Our chock indicated a tetra. of e2 
modal óf the small; bulk+remnants ma- 
chlh n field wheat, is almost an In- 
disst.-y in itself. While tbase reaahthxa 
are small in oemperilon, the totaltaggre- 
gate of Ultra taut the Inunense amount 
of mcfattandtso mold annually that them 
M impres lac. 'nitre was a time wean t his trade alatloat, tended to Ignore mach 

machine', but they have profited con, 
dderably sine repeal and are ,a real 
enerchandlatng medium today- While we 
checked n total' or ?0 models ot° bulk 
vender! In .IO3 . it is hardly prawible tei 
'be accurate iii wNng the end's' variety 
of the bulk vender* Great peewees la 
beau! mode in the wider usage of these 
vendee; altho nitre w.. lithe eibende 
evident In the types el naechtuee offered 
to operator. . 

Small vending machine, not clatliied 
as bulk 'renders were shown lit about r' 
models. httochints made for vending 
vnrIOus Items from postage stamp) to 
matches etc. Small a-aeiiinea for vend= 
trig gum. mint role c'ic., were rhoer in 
feter-el ettia fen lnoeleti. Of the- total 
number Of firma dxitlblting"ñt.tbr 11:38 
'bow. 24 of them displayed some kind of 
vending machtnfs Noteworthy la the 
fact that luau to.tnerly reeking grimes 
only Snow ha4e t vending machine of 
come kind., snd still others' are rttlsored 
to be on the way. Special types of vepdera 
were shown foe rarer Wad" 1o11oes. 

-cigars, bulk drink -renders. ^a bottled 
drink vender, etc. 

Candy Ear Venders 
sixteen candy bar venders. rantrlkig from 

the email penny; rnachi0e to selective 
candy bar toachir.oc were on,dieplay this 
year. There leis been u shoetree of good 
candy her tending ciacbbioe In 'he trade 
far aoeno Swam new,, and he Dave be -n 
hold that new mad tmpartant machines 
would appear In this Er..d. The 1938 
show offta-,d Route miclaibti for toady 
bars that may bathe beginning of a re- 
gl' nl to candy yeachlan. their trade la.: 
SO several State* have teen a handlcul 
to the noted of such venders. 

Pop -Corn' Mochrnes 
Due to the unusual Interest developed 

en Meat moietbu. pop -corn machine, 
dlepl typed rat the 1338 chow oceupled nn 
important place. Pire Ilion.. displayed 
models of theta lnachhoe .with"a total 
Of eight tnedob on the floor. There rns- 
cbtaeen had been Atenent for about -four 
sear.. One model aeries only to keep 
the pipe d earn hot and rend lit upon 
depollt of a cola, Peon firma displayed 
machine. that auiotn.ttcally pop the 
corn and read tt upon the dspafe od a 
cote. Thee* terms rill reported good 
bushels during :ha convention. altho 
many cull held claobta as to'Ilra,protent 
nice,:» of the mecfdota. Bees áe of the 
suture peedbilittte in the pop -corn ma - 
Chine., the entire trade Waldo a hopeful 
eftltudo ton -1 thoim 4nd . Yee th'on 
wolf. One d' :vendor who had 'pieced 
on arde: for lee machines said that the 
chemist and the electrical eagh tier can 
be depended upon to take Sir! Or any 
present defects. It manure, tureen de- 
vote theatselvea _to actual lmpsoxytmant 
Arid le -emotion of thakt trtednee. rather 
than righting .aineng thcrosel.'tre pop- 
ccen vends= may be the big thing 
by I030, 

Ameisement Maehtee 
The whole field of amusement ma- 

chines. ranging from the expulsive cnet- 
aoieeate the shush 4 *Weber derime. ~ens 
such a wide vertety of nice lmeu that It 
la not eery to 'give arch typo the e.iten- 
tlOa It deolervel, or_t4 matte QO l-iuettre 
oampariions with la we year. 

Consoler 
At the 10077,a3rcw ouí chock occrxdc'd 

21 models of do luxe resch nee" which 

F. it. (SEW)' ttOLDyd. adoserttfifsp- 
reamer, of rae Rock-O:a ifyp. Corp.. 
raft! be om haled at the coreret eren 
area port'towiorip et 'Ara firm's booth 
where ° fh! 1135 Rock -Ole .L 
Ley itup phOewgraDh* and Ie Ma- 
DIayed: 
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indluc d Use console type. De :lire the tsar the cot oho madden hue ~onto 
denied*. type aad woo exhibited In 

a total at 28 model*. While the check 
+ nett accusatt. the number of consoles 
on the' market has more than doubled 
tit a year. This aalnry tl_3t Ole console 
machine. ..whatever Its Fsm4ug princple, 
ties become an 1ml-often¢ teeter do the 
nemisemrnt machine Lied It appears 
about to otehlsadow the ,payout table, 
end la rzunnirg chase to the ela8013 _hot 
Itesehnee. There were reran Consoles 
using the dim p-tnetple. six Ual8g 
roulette. 13 tailing a :weing idea, and 
two high-grade novelty consoles, 

The Mg Increase 'in the number of Qv) 
consols hind their.hleher prtoe gave to 
the rialto exhibit a trend toward moro 
executive appearance. Canaolet win nest 
be matte in suelr large eruentttles and ~lien* for and i ntaChinr_ will be 
limited. but that they' aro to important 
part Of tits thle wag tadLaeted at the 

show, sho, - 
it Is, probable that the payout table 

and the OOrteOÍe wlthcomo to be regarded 
n in the ratite group. The payout table 

was exhibited In 32 moadeb li of year; at 
the 1034 ni.t,w there wore 14 modals: e0 
already there are more consoles than 
payout models. T.ta latter half of 1937 
ascend to,deal rather cowl, with the 
payout tableau It.allould be noted, how. 
ever, that two er three Lima specializing 
in payout tabled did not exhibit at the 
1938 show. T elr models would .probably 
Ming the total up tó more than 20. 

The modernized core] or hell machine 
was shown In 29 motels in 1937: at the 
1918 etude there were 32 ~den. There tip 
a.tendeney toward now symbols In these 
niecltinge: *these:lee. Improvement. ,are 
roorrtly matters of design, One m gae, 
manufacturrr't'ntered the slat. machine 
Hold during the -year. Thu. vast array 

n of arso c enter devic f1 uuaaly,,og the spin= 
nine reel In hard he classify. Come 63 
models were On dlrplay 1n 1937. white 42 
were clucked at the recent show. Small 
eountor Wilma not using .the- rpLnalne 
wheel were &holm in ,':k models. 1eo new 
ImbOVTuIogfL in the Cogfter dodoes thing 
:cola Were noted. Such ~lee* are greyer - 
lug in tame al Uedeitltinitatora, Soon 
inxovattons to c unlee tr achents without 
recta sere shown. and the adeptattoo of 
electricity to these smell machines may 
open up now field%, 

Pinball Carnet 
The novelty pThbali game, utat etanrd 

thw lndüstry on. its way 1$ 1031' hare now 
dropped to the ptao* where only taro 
rttanulacturer. specialize In atteh geneee. 

.Other Plena have medal*, but the total 
bat ,dropped team toD place in 1014 Le 
to models at the 4037 ahem and 23 at 
:be late *how, Iricpreeemedts in pinball 
Mimes teem CO be In the.use of"Illu»Unn- 
t1Cli:ln the Seim/bated arid oleo moving 
targets or objects built Into 'Leib black- 
itoerd. One- duplex or doubts pinball 
tabto wan on exh bet- 

TarCet machines were derma In '33 
models in 101?: ay the 1938 show there 
were ewe of the eleetne ray reo.dela. Two 
rate target, ranges were displayed hale 
year, when -One was'bhawo In 1037, The 
mnpa tieing' actual rtflee .haw shown 
great refinements and may become a 
ertatedent machine In the trade. Five 
mock,' of bowling germ's were Lech this 
year, tits Includes the mil -down prin- 
ciple alto. Eight such eriarbImes aerie 

in VW. 
Two models of cam -operated .tallieed 

Humor were on dleplay. Thee Games 
are said to offer promlae,ln many ,fields 
where pinball ganuel,ntay be hold ruder 

IRVJN(i '$OXIfSRS 

AMUSEMENT MACHINES 
COO etr._t copulation:_ Uité rolf game 
for putting promos woe on dLaplar 

Mlscellencous Machine: 
Tilo digger or crane type of Leeching 

was shown. In flee lhodr3s; Its round 
counterpart wan ittom in two models. 
In Úe17 there -woes, oe total 0f 13 mattilttoo 
in this group on display, .trcnre, ins - 
chines abnwcd a big Increftee and there 
are indications that some of these 
nmtiermeed devices may prove ao popular 
on general lOminons that they ,rosy be 
takers Dom the arcade Mid to become 
beet sailers for tee amusement machine 
operator. `Tice Increase In the number of 
these maohines ought to attctulate thº 
ogeziltig of g....e rooms, s2cadt., etc. 
Eleven muehlnes of the arcade type 
weft shown. The ptok-up in these ma- 
chines Is said to be In answer to the call 
for legal gamut 

A tendency In the amw$raient field 
nsa usen year to develop mccbiutrt 
that.ctter to two playera or competltirc 
play. Borne- of the consoles have that 
feature: even a snot ~him lute beett 
built to cater to two -players: one pin- 
ball game wit* in, duplex style. and some 
M the new -machtnes hehroduchig ¡lamer 
rubber balls apr:31 to two player*. 

Horoscope It -inures nppenred In, a 
hotel] tipright machine th_ttt Venda a cord 
Mid also. talky_ A big mule also, was 
shown with the -horoscope vending fea- 
ture as :,tall as weight:. 

SNrnulaters 
The rvn&Il counter, reel n heir áen have 

been used for years the trade atlmultto-s. 
The 1938 show le eeled a number of net: 
Ldºu In tieing highr_grads rcatihihet as 
colts stimulatarat Threes lntlude.i cigar t 
machine with symbols ton the mirror: a 
combination nip: msedltne or eiparet 
wonder: a ., ranee blade machine with 
varettielt* In the color of the wrapper: 
a photograph that is CCmtertibie to tats 
nrlca' syrrtbale-tor swards. etc 

The tendency menu to be to develop 
stimulator. 111 the high-grade field that * Ul;iraake nay of clgareta as awards. This la Drltlale Idea which Is likely to have 
many barerds before it hemmers general 
to this country. Benttab officials gen- 
teelly coroder.e tho'gtwtreg of ciaaatots on various games of cbnpos, and to time 
officials In thu Ooilnte, ere- likely to do the one thing. - The pubilOrts certain oldie in favor oq_the lion becatteo'orery- body smokes. ' 

An Important Point 
The Important ,point, now that the 

idea la being pushed by the -development 
of new ma~MMiee& la to make sure that 
officials and the public eiearly-dlatln- 
gutei between machine's that are shirr 
ettmulatári rather "than strictly vending 
or 'musse machines. The real: 'attmulator Ilea It sure to Increase during the year+ and manufagtircts of music and handing 
pisehhiw might as well prepare tbotn- 
aelvet to ~Wet mleiindersthndinga. The sudden Publicity flare in (Pubeago about 
"petty gambling" In 000nectlon with rh! 
humble peanut and gum vondllrl ma. 
chine* Indicates* what may happen. -If the inanufaeturors of the now sale 
stimulator typos of macldnes would keep rhea proam'tton and advertising On n 
htglt plat-, the final result would' help 
them rood the entire Industry. The feet that England accepts and veer, atich ma - China; xis saris stimulators 'abould fur - 
Web it clue to the promoticn'of itich machines In America_ 

Coin Chute* 
Coln chutes- this vela were not dis- 

played with the prominence they were 
In 1037. Three firma made *tidbits and 
use tendency la now to make chute*. 
slide's. µo.. that, work easily for the 
player or customer as wen as reject ampefilclulCly. 

This Is an important factor, 
her seteral good meehinte haul been 
handicapped by a slide. elute or knob that did not work many for the etas. 
Maier. There ens rio_ó as math dhotis - 
Mon this -year about slugs an .L13,10e32'e 

O pm* toes 
Only ono meeting of operators during the 1938 eonvetttton beeeerne a mt*tter 

of newer Thu meeting v.,. for mussel 
operators and was 'headed by the Phila- 
delphia music group. The tomtentiona 
have beóoane more end more a Unto io 
fun and good fellowy.nlp_ Whatever dla- 
cuerAoaa about ht` bum -ties the operator 
may have take the form of private' ien- 
vereattoraa. proper faelUtioa for an- 
uounetgg, rttsotLr.,ee for operators have 
not-thhhe provided. and -bemuse Of cele- 
Wattuxls "the night before- Nt Ls, hardly ~elide té aeaire evón a -fair attendruioo 
ult an operietonr' greeting. The prdbyern 
npja}ihta the asma ea In 2937, tees the 
operator must be able to depend more and intro upon the trade prey: fur 
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OPERATORS 
WELCOME 

'Fa Our Large Exhibit at the Coin Machine Show 
HOTEL. SHERM,AN CHICAGO 

Today's Best Merchandise 
At Today's Best Prices M 

q 

Shure Values Will Keep 
Your Machines in; the Money! 

Just 3 Blocks From the Show 
. To Our headquarters 

Where We Display Six Floors of Values 
EVERY KIND of PREMIUM for OPERATORS II ,V 

N. SHURE CO. 
200 We Adanta.St., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

1938 Convention, Report 
"To the Editor: I simply bitve 10 

take time out to congratulate you on 
your n inarkabte job'Q.'repurting the 
1938 consentian. For eeed. eceuracy 

¡ :led eOntprehelaINnt 
apam 

i- have Hover 
men a hoer :lob 

"JAME* T. MAXOA1d. 
"Adrettlttng klaniceet 

"Mille Novelty Co. 

V.i nnuary 28,. 1039: 

Information 
'condition. 

Due to the fret that the 1938 displays 
tndkateA a very definite tror.d toward 
mere rjered?* naGehince.-en underlying 
question concerns what is happening to 
the email operator' SOftt very frankly 
stated :bat tiger amoll operator Is rspidty 
falling by the wayatelp luascavr-be can- 
not compete In belying' expensive equip - rant. Larne operatont are teeing their 
place in ttin mate of employers wtth a 
staff of people to handle the various 
phases of operating. Mi operator* seso- 
CiatlOn with -Ell member» reports that 
above Goo people arch employed by throe 
83 Óperatota. 

and dtsea+aon of todo 

It there la a tendency for tife more 
oxpeaiitve ttletellfnts to eliminate the 
email aperotor, thus crest."' n big Op- 
portunity far tbC Milk Vending and small 
counter machine makers to absorb the 
smaller operators Into their- fields. 

The Aloerieet ldeel Is to protect the 
e mail fellow to all reasonable says. so 
the Industry *timid be phrp.rred to an - 
tell the fact -that high tare- and too that rygtrlsttobt On any type' of eoln 
machine tend to quickly put the smon 
operat t put 

of 
businede, and -perhaps on 

the 
Many echoes of the 10th annual eon. 

tcntion of the Corn machine tines erg 
be It aid for sacks yet' TM. analyid. L written-alanet Immediately utter the 
elope et the 'DOW:Vntipn snip Vitro the edranlagr or ruche time to spend In a'ttlig rosetSorr from various dietatolea 
of the trade. It k hawed on a careful ehrrr va1,r3.yf ' hlrtgron Ill. spot, coupled 
with Tone eyr.'r,rnN; In trypig to.gue*i at What rselu humid OWentiort manna 
for the future of -the LMde. 

Chi Coin, Releásés 
Miniature Game 

OIUC,t0O. Jrin. 1e.-$lmultaneote 
with the -opening dl the Ol11aA sham Snm 
Wc4berg. ORiclsl,of the Chicago oert tta- 
chip* Mfg. Co., announécd the release 
of a new game In a eaml-mtntature 
model, Llttie nebdy. 

"Our new gamo 'is it junior else pin 
game. as ccattplety in every detall an any 
standard -si a game,'' tell Wolbcrg. "It 
features Lull -sire hampers, a Ile st=up 
scoring rack and multiple action on trio 
pltry$ng.iletd. The play is fascinating and 
full Of cirrus end, uespenaO_ There la 
a la p00 -point bumper and akin lances 
award rout:Iplp .points when ilfbtry are 

t. 
"The gurno la made to sell nt is popu- 

lar prise and We look forward to a long 
production run olii 1.1W. Deihl* lmse- 
much, an it to Jett right tor -locations the 
d0 net in,rrnnt a baga game. yet rnILK 
hare a lively attraction 

"Little Danify ji considered on Ideal 
export gains due to the fact that it 
e.eroeenea many objeetle a to present 
eVber of tier humeri," .tonctu ed 

WAxtY, the tire "marker/ Mar 
rrfbot, demonstrated the, Roe2c-cha 
near Mid btrtcrP krght, p 1N@aO- 
Qrepha C oche' t the efA'm~MC -'j:Jrlira, 
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opp 

. 

MODERN STYLING 
of IM rater', ,MIod.l Catenate 
lacky,l WIN fetuses pbfer rt- 
tantke Im.nedlacely sVpys4o MI5 
inuert.lookin[, fart.perro+e BeeL 

Muth hater pevlba are cerned 
be eglewet; twee.. It will asee ~rate orla ternes end Quash. 
"ante from 'satinet to Mier 
cores gunny erase. 

Cergittelw sfereroil. 'eN rrtlj 
SYant In egereti.e. 

Setidatfiee onerenIted v ~wry refunded 

GR®ETCHEM TOOL CO. 
UI N. UNI0h ET. CHICA00 

Son this 1939 Cobrm- 
btu M o d`o I s at the 
CIi1MA Shore. January 
IFi.193Shr'rnrem Hotel, 
Chicago, Booths 14- 

A NEW MACH E 
THAT TAKES IN DOLLARS 
Stephens LUCKY STAR 
ran 

w sit tr' 
o' d__Jrytlsrepes. 

eat.rrti war rW r. 
see., Itenr A tan - 
Uvular nonpenaar M _ 
wnretaesr i era" 

awn raican pe rMrlas 
aw,rw u+u+uarM as- 
traCtr.e Vol lh Mrv. cW tar té. Mow, 

JóLop- a. iTir= 
- leWgertl, v.eca 

. 

~Dom 000 nN. 
IY; ti M .o.rrstata, 
010 wONc r sr eare- 
I.e. wNa Msra.tCf.on 

sa p.retaas ante.- SiaMPL[ ONLY 

tiAar 
TooAr_..we S6.75 ,.r.75sar _.= w ut aattr.l w eea. 

tl,Iar_s.s tot rc-,r.er'tee elprr.nt ou.anitw. 
A..J.,STEPHENS & COMPANY 
oJ2t ONaaTitr LIT ,T... -"t; A n Ms CITY. ato. 

1 

4-5.c.. 11-115e.s.tth. 
[tottatat ONdtuor., WJna.ia grla eat. 
Tcn7nRl ifs aseeaL ualanea F 0,4. 

RICHMOND °is+V 1,T",:11, ñ..°.w, ñA.r"á: 

Neivspaper Boosts 
Vender Invention 

KEW YORK'Jun. lies TlOder re data- 
lme or Defareerbry,2d. 1038, The New York 
JOurrwl and A,nlerfcen publlnbed a coin 
teach:ne Stature with the tiro -column 
heeding: 

ROBOT SELLS 'PRODUCT 
AND MAKES CHANGE 

Along with the /nary insa a picture 
shoeing C. W 7tlxoa. inventor of the 
vending machln-. 111ustraung how the 

JACK GOVLD and Jules Ohmic 
(right), of Srxrfor Salce, Jr -e-, aria 
Solden not ribwNny C.,, respectively. 
endadgc to one 0/ fibs!* friendly efts - 
pates" os to 1_rhrch cunapnag's pritd- 
nett ere most profitable to operators. 
Soporto- handler sterna'y and mrr- 
Matrdlar boarda:.Scide:r t Isseutyr 
d48fbator for Men antela lip.. 

CLOSE-OUT !!!7 Hauer EAClapwohharltT amstudiesaar10 d 

JENNINGS 
CONSOLE 

$55 I °p tortes rA aula 
CHIEF 

rn$CbLee worked. 
The newspaper emphasised that the 

machine could make change up'eo a half 
dollar, deliver the meeebamdtse and 
eáaage: detect and /Meet a]7 counter - 
tell coin,, ether, nickel or oóp,trr. 

"And." says Nixon, .it la bound to 
increase from 14 per pant to 84 par cent 
tba number of people who buy goods 
!roux `vending enachinoe by ate ability 
to.make change for the customer with- 
out error. 

-On top of (Lint It %11' guarantee tito 
Miter against Counterfeit Coln sowed 
Which oggregrate Ial-gee totats:i each year. 
Or course 1 aren't -tell yóu the secret et 
fns o Attont"bat by a isesret magnetic 
cots -tdo, It will fo;ect a ocp par,.nlckel 
Ott silver oohs that doei not contain the 
exact metal. In Posner quantity, that is 
in a legitimate cam od penny. nickel.' 
dime, quarter err la ill dollar denomina- 
tion. 'I Intend to manufacture and than 
to .rent the enaeluocs. `WI7at the rent, 
will be Js nostdtbtu he Life -n orking out.' 
We know they will coat only about six 
cents o year for actual op_ration and' the 
gtrarantoe s4alnat lots of nurabendtse or 
then eeuntetfeit loins feeel'red Ii prac- 
ticalty nil." 

Newer" t'machina' which to new to 
the prooese of patc=hing. books like. a 
box flee inching loug. Siva anal onchall 
Indies high and tiro limbic* 1elds, with 
all tam Coln-dctoet r mechanism nnidtu. 

- NM:eow re± -Led as to illy he had de- 
cided to make each a coin dotter or in 
lea om--apepec ankle. bald he: "E muted 
a ~way train because I didn't liare a 
Wicks] to pelt In the WRu±ilte- itlatting 
that stile. -ay math me min a train to 
keep an appointment that ievoicip a 
highly tnnpo!unt rtes$. It coat mo CO11- 
aldirilnte lnOnray, 

decided to do something to perfect 
a Machine that would detect «mel ar- 
farts. make chance and be pltnpl? In op- 
erstirn , I wan areatidltoe far'tbe Fedeaal 
ltratace Sank In Ch nano when I decided 
to 'do that. 

"lb do to. T knew I'd first !vivo to I..rn 
sip stout metals brlwetbay are made, and 
bow CO control them, So 1 quit my $12,- 
000 -a -year job back In 1021 and tai a 

[Operating and Maintaining 
By FRED BESSERN 

A department as the leper, and stokerp,of aént-op*naied machines.. A year's fvbsorfption to The Billboard td oftred /of the beat tatter received from mt operotcr each "month on any phase -of theeubfrat- 
- 

Portable Repair Light 
Dear Ser,! hate worked is the: clerk on peune! for so Jong not a aoecnnd'U l was back In" the Dark Apes. 'flowerer. l ftaaUy anted up and new r ce7 nay "Eureka" a tot sooner titers I was able to before. Alt of the abate fa fast x+y crag of ~Ono that !'curry an eaten -stem dpht nigh une nose.' Not the troves Mad with .5 Peg of wire. but,aase about"ttne Het' thug. with strong relabel -covered battery clips on the end. ft stems so oboross note that l'betet it that I wonder rrllp ldidar1. think./ it before. The smite dimly, hat etrrre*t to It and it4 a'sfwple matter lo attach the batteryarty o' to toepote that are alsteas hon. It actiea plugging' in (u another wire suall far ayL 02t%t:atrat oars onty accommodate bite- plug and [hen the poma come operate) and keeps extra wire, out of the wag of- rata toeation'e oYe- 

Ioswers. !rats* liars wired my sotderisu iron Ma'am -me wait. All f do note it ail tkern on. Relieve et or not, but these tiro things are worth the time and troabtár of cotrtng them up. When port pet the betury,oltps get the hip strong type with the insuletinp rubber on them.-P. T. WI-VM S& Itltnot,. 
Relays'on Resent Gantee 

Dear Sir: 1 Rare a stun-tppr game that has a number of ralcsu on It drat become enerptsed when the buvepc-'n are.hft. Lately they him not been"hotdtap lip es they ehooltd. ' T stLrht far on She pu^ae trig drop tame of them out. Sty pane oleo 'Mtn Quite frVQeeentfy wef,hou'1 any apparent reason. I pace need tt /or acme tbee ore previous Mechem* and ft had operated perfectly them -A. B. 
MELTON lose. 

A7Nwer: J{t woetld be welt for ynu to ere the preYldua Issue et The Elltboard to which tba adjustment of relays -end ri]ny awlttbes acaa discu.vod. It might be thAt your writers* use dtrty -or not adjusted properly. .Whin a. evrlteh la related and making contact the wrench,. contact. aleobidi barn -rtltlbed °gaunt each other 
*0.0* to clean tlxmselvee. When 'on $dually lee,tho mostng switchleat push the stationary leaf then you OL$y be patties that the two contact points. sae Cleaning themseivr* end will opiente properly. 11,ia obvious, beerever. that any material that la formed at spring ate::. cruets as wwtteh leaves must eroutually be'puahert'out 
01 tin original shape andpat,Ittert. Thia.taoew not 'Omar trews -min hut only after thousand, of operations. IL moths, heweaer, occur ironer It all$ switch lentos were riot adjusted' property in the dirt place.` 

=Roll Sour statement of the dltflculty you are having It would appear that your trouble to ln,a nurhber of places,,. Pint check. year re-lay guie-clarw, making 
Certain ghat the swttth haves are properly adjuatn d -e0 that they make firm contact 
when the rosy' le energized. De not 1413111 *0 that the ewttob-Leaf pre -erne Is too groat, when the relay P1ul er 18 teiceelsed, When the leaved ens adjuatod ibid snT 
tho-awlt,eb-lest pressure is ao.groat that the plunger wi11.11jar a tend-acy to drop 
out. Theplunger 4 held In only by tbo etttseuna of the magnrtta force generated - 
by thg coil, and if there were no trwltCb-last preoorare tbo only Pearce attempting to pull down the plunger would bit the torso of gravtty. Thug the swttrli-lest premium plus the i,M, s ltational force are acting on the plunger together. There !e nothing that cnnLbe Wine about reducing the force eat gravity. so that the salted kale* are 
the only point that can be edfufrted. Next clw k the oantnet point* On the A. C 
bold and tilt relay. 'the A. C. relay - le "pulled in' "eleetr attlf`tá teen the coin chute 
is pushed tn. When the plunger or'tbe A. CI. hold coil is once energtzed'tt bold, 
!testy let -by olosfng Sea oven ~Stet and' ¡supplies current to Itself. Proses title it can 
be pen that the estit-eh must make is good firm contact, otherwise en, slightest far 
on the cabinet will break the ctrcult'tbru this awicthby vibrating it open acdel. 
lowing the A. C. hoed relay to drop out. 

If after soaking all of tutee Ad)ustmanls the Vane Mill has a tendoticy"to 'UK 
and drop outelhe bold relays, you should cheek Al et the contacts to eco that they 
s-13:0 a good titers mechenlcal and aleculcol cennectlon The various soldered 
joints may be tasted by ettcramxivatg to morn them allgbtly- The plu should' be 
tented religtgt:ety. ae Constant plugging ants uñptugging will spread the female 
connectors.. They may be t L ily readjusted by equrresing each "femnie connector 
socket clreer,tcgetther, _ Tttw1 wh=o the nude prong la Inserted it will spread 'ebb 
-socket* end mike Strut contact. The line *uppty valtae. play.. a pars; in the 
operation of all games and it would be wtee MMMM]teek the 1706 +ütenge. a specially If 
the same le ioeatedoaonlo.dlat*nee from the mete supply_wirea. This doe* net 
noa$,,,rtly paean that lo',s "oltnges WiM only easel In the country a Madame, away 
from the power euppty.'but It might also occur ht.,e thlckiy populated oetghborbood. in the latter liuianoe the fact that 'there would be a number-ot users o: current 
in the early *riming would ttreerense the drain theta the eupplf loads and thus 
decrease thosupsty voltage available at the outlet. It la extremely unllkelyr(oxoegt 

few' ins In'á fetahint ~trances. notably in the South) that the o'Ynitago would otee drop be- 
low 106 or 100 volts. Tara leading rnatittfa.-ttirets for yenta have alwayi designed 
thslr.óaCan'po,that they. would Operate well under 100 volts Input. 

Irscsesced Effectiveness of ¿aline Armor 
Dear Sir. Hare 4 an. Wee that / haw found w:.reyfal in ovcrronnurg a di/0e1dt 

aeration en the' field. Peery operator. 1 "cm -sure, nos ersertenc-d difftesetty .In 
eterratninp the drilterog of has cabiarts on tocvtloe- Moat pauses, of roar+art. are 
-protected slck armor, and nest armor is electrified fat Shaw a manner that It causes 
the game to become tilted if a of ta fa -reed thus the armor, thus contactlnp:both 
the at7.or and the pgyoait.nortth.or bumper. However, there are still a /eat smart 
guys around-, which I,cat awe all operulora knee. What J hare.to- of/er tea I 
loosen it the arm« ore my genes so Mat It hinge loosely on the drlre rererr sup- 
poftirg . Then I plane dawn flit edger'o/ rim -panda so ,hat the Orator may lump 

adore bet,..een the.edge of the pa Bet and the. cabinet. TheM, when anyone attempt& 
to drill Mop the orator ha committee Iaoee.piece o/ Steel that'"'/torte? around 

. and does not stay In one petition. Theis the drilling Cs nor always In- the AO end 
spot cud- the df//toult¡.o,'gettir.g thew V atercated_ 

ache g T. ú nitd time Júts 
one 

e 
of mara eastpn teartaas that cause you Read - 

_ 

job In a toundry et 4150 a month. 
"By 1800 I had a sending macbtDO. 

protected by .patients, that would make 
change from a nickel to halt dollar- 
but . It Cedido!; chews counterfeits. 

"1`15w, horerer. I hart tes an$never to 
that defect to the Ala vending Las - 
chine. 

1rlV IERLTORaC 
tta. eoanta r aWlrlwa tat 4MILr.s:.c.ia star Irwtta. bead .6pt raeraitil.pKde foe woe ie.p ytt 
wcr. "t-.araa ug 

ar 
te ad1!;a"NÓ 

walspténí n 
AND 

am. $..nasa. warbl.pan. D. 4 

rir BUY FROM THE LEADER? !f 
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Stoner Employees 
Split on Games 

AURORA. IU., Jan, 14;- Alas! Alas' 
'The Stoner empicyere have spilt, -'said 
oat cmfcial at the *toner Corp. -Tea. Its 

tit (true, The emptoyotc of the ewer Corp. 
'ere very deflnitely_dtvlded Into two rival' 
groups. the free -play Chubt'le'group, and 
the Cbubbte group. Howeree. the attur- 
tlua to not $e serious ne It 20.17 at flat. 
'Weer- 

-When the Company Introduced fr'*- 
ptsy Chubbee. the twin slater to OWbubbte. 
It dretaed 'that .10 expedite production 
It uit'd be adilsnble W oltsbtlah 
two ezpanato production linen t97 the 
two eamca. This scan, done send lnlrnt- 
Ontely a rivalry between the tees group, 
sprang up.. In taco,. it Ls rurcohed that 
many of the boys are giving their 
ielectieye& pteantary backlnl. 

"From lateen. reports Chubble r still 
Lea the tend. belt free -play Cbubble is 
malting rapid galas. with total prodne. 
thou goner et full co -pacer -v.. 

C. Th Melberg. aster manager of the 
ocatpaay. la .óommeaueg col the atttle- 
nen. said: 'It certainty has been In. 
Icr aalslg to see ther e -M.1 dram the boa's 
hi ibe shop are ~laying over these 
Ira' garret'. Right how flu feeling be- 
twrta the two groups at a -reverters 
pitch and to exprraR an optntab one 
rap or the, other is not exactly healthy. 

Race Games Are 
Baker Specialty 

CHICAGO, Jan, t L,- H L, Bake. 
prtatdcat of the bn:G_r NO'rvlty 3 ltfg. 
Co. Isere. 1s shearing the :law t product 
or h4 trrtp, * CCnra.e raekn,' mnehtne 
Called thnkcr R Proem. 3110 sale that it 
was ,ahos'1n at the Lseeelnber convention 
and that It attracted 'Wide atMnt4oat. 

Outstanding feature* in the game. 
according to Dakar, are that It mt¡J thine 
de in oolna, aúde to operate far ntekel, 
quarter or tOhena that It le pusuenatic 
wati:41<d _nd that' the Fame has seven 
horses which advance In reallulc mari- 
ner to ftnuth line: the winning horse 
rsye.odds Automatically from 2 to 30 to 
100 to 1. 

Biker. who Caton, to hate originated 
vise /Wet etieeesahtl- ptlexnnat1cn by con - 
United racing game. say* that the noon 
features, to the pew Berne ^truly In- 
ctigurate the ftrot maylor contractive 
bnprovernent to such game, dtt4m their 
Intfodi etleti wren years ago: 

"There are three models ,of Bator's 
Psecrty^ he oantlautd. 'The standard 
typo, Or with daily _doable feature, or 
with vlalble aatora*tJC . Jackpot. The 
dotty do%b1, model line feature* which 
teem to ha meeting requlrnmlenta lit 
many btrriterars. as the trend hi not to 
di!play eaah.5llled Jackpot*. The games 
any do gtud to Meet the require- 
monts of the matt esbe ting` Doenttolta 
and Set the price mmiros them coonotrilN 
for'the operator, 

Wo are fallowing up the Improre- 
mtat of Ttt01Dg. «Race /xxause the prin- 
cipie has proved ?troll. We are ono 
ottgtlnit Optratore a rebuilding and re - 'air aerates, which Is e «Sall berrtitt to 
Shun; Thera are *secret thousand. 
rttoo game* In the Debi and they Ban 
be rebuilt Into our modern d5, lure 
model, whit .entirely new paste. Cr, If 
the Operator' dtalrte we can Use what. 
Scar partd Of the old machine are In good 
corking ordor,. Our plant la making. 
using and supplying brand oew parts, 
but a0o1e customer* wane to use th ne 
old parts In resatoptn_t nice Iptmga. We stn handts any and -6.b th_me grebtema 
to the lull Tathlagttan of the customer. 
We are o gt itinn our enseinetn on the 
poltr;- that the customer moat be fully 
aatxalled - 

Sterliiig Games 
Holds Open House 

CIRICAOO. Jan. 14, -In the costae 0f the 20 ge,rli that L501vin Iane. head of Merlin amine CO. had put In as -an 
operator the last nee years ar a man- 
uraotnrcr. he at,,tr' the, lie Oomsdera 
1628 as One of Ma mart euoer tsl yearn. 

. Bane he., "Operstoa who halm "been 
dealing with the Storting Oarnel C0_ 
have bad It proved to them that IM - 
vldtaatlrcd Jar° and carded deals. made 
for theft pkrtloulñt dlstrtbatlnó prob- 
hens, have shown the= lei greater 
profile. 

Dueled; the .reek of January 15 there 
:Till be an open house/at ~ling Oamals. 
A gift awaits every operator.' 

Harry Stoner and I aro nontentin4, our- 
selves with Just fixing a'Couple 0J' very 
Intent..lden 1,141 -Irmo apectatore. And the 
fight goes an.' 

ÍI 
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BLIR NONE- NATIONAL NOVELTY'S USED 

nAll GAMES ARE Tilt FINEST 

QUALITY BARGAINS %N AMERICA! 
AIrw,Y v..,.3a4A0 
Ar tam k Clty .,^17.59 gear Vlkw . . . 45.03 
Ramble. , 26.00 
o:a.r. li4r .. 9.00 
BcvMy ..... 54.50 
Bua-a dya..-. 12.00 
O utteen ..... 34.50 
Cadet 22.50 
Carpo 19.50 
Ceney lsland 16.10 
Dally DpIFt-n 17.S0 
Wary Steps 14.00 
!Centro 9.00 
Is hilt Pisybal1.23.50 
Wapositlon 31.00 
alert 24.50 
Coy The.. . 1RS0 
Cbbe Trottn /5.00 
Meeuer .. ... 9.00 
Osad Slam 24,00 
H! Lo 25.00 
Nit - 15-00 
HIt N..btr. 
Keesey' -..: 5I_50 
,eabur , . , . 34.50 
untie 2430 

1.111detht , , 34.50 
AO FM tlio'taódent Caine., Complete, $1.45; 

3 ew 521, 
Ricochet. Pew Rocket. Wm Admiral; Oao Hew. 

o I4ctrlc,Saecker le Is. MI,, Ar.erica- 
IYa!r law Late -Give 1st. 2nd,; 3rdChekel. 

Nap .$34.00 
One Better IAr- 

tamatael .. 15,00 
odes Mall .... 49 SO 
Oscar 35-00 'Pa.. fermis , 35.50 
Pael.y (Meet., 50.00 Prey 14.00 
RaNrme 54.00 
Recorder ... _ 15.00 
Rourke . 55.00 
Rgtfsfitr With 

aacabeard 16.10 
Review 
Tips 134410 
Robfaheed, 

Wither* Re- 
'e,se 

Sesame ,.... , 21.00 
SpIaris . 29 SO 
Sothis ' 32.00 
Swing - 21.00 
Tnyndeabolr 32.00 
Tope 14.00 
Triple fret, Play 49.50 
World's fide . 26.00 
Zephyr 17.50 

FREERBEST 
BUYS 

THIS WEEK 
Had fen Ov OewMy .319.50 ltlrctsted 'Ice! . ...... 3230 Catalat e..d 
S.....1-MeMA. Rib ..,..M 37.10 ti P Crane Siam_ 27.50 

Depoilr d, a aisa.ce, C, O. D. 

' NATION1L NOVELTY 
COMPANYM 1a3 E-ItRJCjC RD., MERRICK, L. L PHONE-FREEPORT 4177 

N HIS REAL 'RLCONDP. 
TIONINC! We kakis our I 

th.ed Gemñ Weak Like 
1 rivet palish. 'em tike aalJ I 

-.even ,REPAINT sear N 
nsces var.yy and PACK 
SHIPMtMTS L4K2 Din,. 
MONDSi 

'COUNTER GAMES 
d O U 1.115,1 1. Dee Cams .45.00 
Tess. Selmrialora.e 

icy -Pay 500 !o 2 -Small 
Checks ".7S 

BRAND NEW' GAMES 
IN CASES 

Signer's CanbOte ..574.50 
ITM De;; Came Since Dolly Daa041 
Chic rso Cafñ' TDOPNV PROS 

PLAY $89.50 
OmmY's SIDS°KICK-talctcn 19.50 

SPECIAL DEAL ON' NEW 
GAMES IN ORIGIN ORIGINAL 
CASES. WRITE FOR DE. 
7-411.11.5 TODAY.. 

EX-PORTI 
rMM Cesar-aM Wrett.^ 

Cable Addren. 
NAINOVCO." urri ,N.Y 

OPERATORS ATTENTION! 
WHILE .IN' CHICAGO BE SURE AND SEE 

BAKERS ACERS 
THE HIT Of THE DECEMBER SHOW 

' On Display í1t Our Factory 
BAKER ÑOVELT`Y Rc MFG. Co . 
641-5 N. KEDZIE AVE. CHICAGO. U. S. A. 

LARGE EXPORTER --- Win Buy for Cash 
CRANES, DIGGERS, ,,MERCHANTMEN 4N GOOD CONDITION. Also 

Scales, Phonographs sad IEtichic L;che=Up Skill Gaines. 
Seed t0ecifleatieen a« all derails. 

132X '924. The Billboard. 1564 Se ad -way, New York City., 

AIRWAY6 . .f e.00 JUNGLE 51s.a0 
ATLANTIC; GiT1r- 14 so KtNO . - 1"'.0o1 

00.41EY MAID.. taste 11,1111-1411 
EL i..`b mNR1pPY 15.00 
daily aT[Pa .... 10.50 aPOKCs 27.00 

eabi., 'N[FMCX. 
LARGI?sT As80RTIr1ilR OP PRRPIWCT oORFots:e ano PNonoon_JIP 

tN'TNt STATE. WrriTC PaR PnIGIt. 
HERCIJL.S MACHINE EXCH.. twee. 1176 Dread St. NLWARII; N. .3,J 

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 
Play ct o_- c meson rt 1...., told u. Uwy sere rnosN41 Y'W A010111.1A010111.14arrtr.0 sad aWltfe,, 4r 
e. Used Atreus r.an / .aoNM Vu.... ~More. me naM W. crude is MAUNA In OWi.op r 
Ca ELM tnormal secenileleni-9' lab Mil All N so eeaS and Own UaM O6.^J. 
Cite,. 1e $15,00 Penny Pack 3 5.50 Tsars 417.S4 
Sparks, Se .. 17.50 C -Man tippet... 6.59 I Midis 0. 1. . 24Sí 

ut Oele Cent -A- 'Reliance Dice Sam Fun ... :,,.. 640 
Pack ....,.,...'1.SO ILJna Ni'.) ... 23.50 

Write lar oar corridere Mai M Nei,* and_Used Game; and Fatts"y Cleat -Ours at Prices that 
will aurork. yecO. 

ICRAND NATIOMAI SALES CO., 2304-06 ARMITAGE, CHICAGO, in. 

ORARLO: CASMUS, os. Vimdhur Co., Blrreifeppeet. Ale.. appears pleased 
with Western'21Jr Remb.111 IN p-eSd i large arder for the 001114s, ae410rd- 
100 ho Salar Manager Don Andersen, 

THE LAST "'WORD" IN YOUR i l'.-rll;tt TO 
ADVERTISERS, GIBILLBOlARD71 
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The' Phonograph 
IUT'hA DST Security-LOWEST Cost;' ¡las Grown Up 

"Ace" 
The Ace 

at all 
Loch 

Na 
4032 

By DON +v." KELSEY - with the world-famous Milli INo+n lly Co, of Canada. Ltd 
-new p I:oarnph la here for a 

bWt- 
noes men -and -econotnl_ta ate 
"ACEthat 1930 will be a year of prospelritJ anti 

brand -oiler year. All over America. C 1-1'1 r A G 0 /t brand-new t90 

fi predicting 

No. 1E01 
Doable 
flitted 

SI/plied as 
AD 

on Amenicé s Leading were Very few machina In the held: peo. 
Coin Operated Device's pie Irla % begun to realise the tremen- 

Yo. Compre the Chicaggop ACC' !Lock mane world,. Then a`tlaostoverntght auto - 
with any other lock. les diffaiernt-INSIDE matte phenognpba enjoyed n rebirth: to 
AND CUT! IK Irny4'ntosts .msehai,isrrs .naked 

ink. tay.tn &1d restaurant yeti etwy 
drug store and hamburger stand, phono- It Mil -proof. shear -proof. thtef.Proof. ,And graphs eudd air t> rde their app-senor. 

..ACE .. L ,ck ndvenoeenvnt,, And Do to keep plc' with 
the upswing in economic condition. Mille 
present to the operator's end iocat:on 

EQUIPMENT 

owners un ehtliely new pllonopjiaph. 
?Ire years ago, to the awning) Men. an. 

STAND nut,omatle ph4ri-awn na a -aicltelr 
odewn" er an "electric" Meow." 'Mere 

ttsus bualaa.a poeslbllities'in the el:~ 

rho ACE ROUND Key-the strongest made- tame as,e yr.rn of deTatcyrntont. defies c.a Heation. Chicago Ace Lodes can during which Limo the p cnograph bun. be all keyed elite or furnished to venous key like marry arbor busted. which de. 
changes Play Sale'-Enjoy-"UTMOST pe3*ps rapidly. suffered si txrtnd titr,:'grow- _ - - 
Security at LOWEST COST' --with O1caso lag pains."_"Thoueandli,otinexperienced tbran retaining the model tine this op - "ACE" Locks. Ask ̀ Your ontlbutc''-or write operators ellteaed the murto Asia; nnau- orator can pill for kits tie biz* and realize 

a kood pro:lt,On Inenttnbel 
Thousands of OPeraturs and Van:efo(Errers victims, propaganda; of prise -cutting and " 

than umting IIL equipment ot{eolete ,be. 
Here round That No Otrier.Loek Equals tR. LMlln fore It.ts paid for. Operetoca realize that 

orders_ 

de, 

slot machine, 
console gamé, 
pin table or 
punch board 

Keeney's 
REMOTE CONTROL 
"location attractions" 

for dosed' territories 
See It -at KEENEY'S 

'RIV'ITE SHOWING 

us-TObAY, fuetucers found it Impossible tO tilt then'. 
promptly Title arao n tiers of 

Chicoleo AOf." Lock for heal ThsejProoj Bat new. -rafter :Svc year. of expert- Protectba. . . . wcntAtlon.,the phonograph butano has 
DOUBLE BITTED LOCKS grown 

mnow become h 
musk machiner 

Chicago Double Bitted Locks with their unique, 
p tented construction Insure UTMOST thief - 
proof protection. Patented Double 'Locking 
Plitt ineorpotah1a ELEVEN CRISS CROSS 
Tu+nblcrs. Locks cads side of plug' Into lock 
body., Marwally operated. Freeze -proof. Stick. 
proof.l8roek-proof. Double Shied Keys. Mary 
key chrngcs. Standard equlprnent cn buffing 

J 
'key 

drakes. 
There'd u Cliteage Lock fur Every Purpose 

One 100 dlHsnnt taste . lee slew eeelpn.sas bad that+ a enii . far waist ar wood 
teal.. is for wand iaj, amaw-el es, and w.m4e.l rneehlma. ace letters Waste lipid. 
Douai *Need . .. Lacks Ow an pu.pvair-a-4 as Ina. .-'titrMOST Seevrity-LOWEST Cost." 

Write he Citas -, 

CHICAGO LOCK CO.DeiL62"'Ci`ICAGO,ILL- 

NEW! 0]YId1ER MODEL 
Ginsburg Reports 

cmcOperator 
Optimism 

PENNY IP or the"Attla itoretty co..`Iretle urncdrai- 
cantly front a road trip- thru the Middle 
west.- He reports conditions at showing 
e deetdedechange for the better. 'Oper- 
ators." he aid. "are vary ,optloilstto 
regarding the 1000 coin machine pans. 

jJ 

i o 

>Iv 

I 
C1 

r - ln 

Separate Cash Rex for Location! 
TAt. es,dCtsenea. ~Tr (I. tics newt, 
3'-^r., new wan nerdr ea le D.wi antn 

n ins p..±:. a w.gla+ssrl r cn t Jr. ire yell . 'slat is una ear 
P111.11,1 

ae4 rvr..w. 3na ru+Au M 

Price Only $27.511 
PALMANTIER-KING SALES COI 
(r Y40r Tussalsawija. , - - ea.rosr. o, 

LOOK 
IN THE WHOLESALE 

MERCHANDISE SECTION 
ter the 

LATEST NOVthlttii. PRIZES.. 
PREMIUMS AND, SP(CIALTIES 

Ginsburg reports he saw many of -Isla 
trleftds that by had snot 'sore for ai'm's 
lime. "In order that I might Dee and 
greet theta coli{etisaly, w arranged e 
pocketel:fe convention at. one of .the 
leadlñghotels In the Middle West," he 
een3uded. 

modern Asneriran.ILfe u tbó radio b the 
etntotcoblte. As: the old crystal, Set grew 
into the modern floc radio n. -,d tit. 1911! 
"tin Llapr - into the sleek 1939 V.A. so the 
old'ntekelndeom has'nr-aturod late the 

- pew efficient- icient- automatic phonograph. 
Testa .year Shits Morelerg Co. has taken 

the final atop la,ltbetating its machine 
from the Lmitatlorta of the name "nickel. 
Odeon." Poe no longer does the reaching 
pnYa a slot designated for nickels atonic 
Instead our phonograph has but one coin 
s]o0. a slot which occepta any typo of 
coin-nickel. dime Cr quarter. The value 
of this type of coin :'tit L -that it wilt 
aerie to graduate educate the public w 
the fact that music In alines accept 
larger cone as easily ea ñiclte rs, 

?toms the operator's angle, too. the 
music btutnasa.hae grown up. Shiny of 
the unsuccessful operators have rrie the 
lietd; thong, .vho remain me -now able to 
enjoy a peodtab:a'liable btutineas. The 
days of prim -cutting and chiseling ere 
.Mobs OLYr. Operatare hare teamed to 
tagnntea to insure themselves of a agia- into profit and to prefect. themselves 
from the unscrupulous few. The phono- 
graph business has teveied oat; it 1s now 
rcMardell try both the operators and the 
public as a legitimate. establiatied Meld, 

And .o for this Minuted cold machine 
field Attila has developed a phostogrnpb 
perfectly tilted to the operator. JMt 
mete, then 60 Tenn Hills hat permed that 
it Is abgre all the ope nter'i ~perly. 
blectalnej are built so that 'they can be 
operated atm^esetsdir they an dopend- 
abte, durable and economical. Rather 
than build] a high-priced machine and 
then change ab del+ every,slx niom}ha or 
year Miiis beiladns in betidin :n machine ',ZS.. 43 and 44. 
which Use operator can afto buy and 'Altho we, are .Introducing our ,new 

gent% Hubbies, and hsee.ebeady Osman 
p:uduetlon; we are tenable to drop pro- 

- duction en SSop and 00, which to en- 
tering" its 10th ueek as the bit game 
of the lotead. it emcee its itho oper- 
ators .me determined tit cache their 
routes 10Q per cent Slop o.adOo becatiea 
the major part oa ourproduction fin. ~tee tee are, to date. slated toe atop tltd 
Oo production for some, time ahead. 
Reaction of operator' :lilting our exhibit 
Lodleates that the strong Bold itor end 
Qo ban on the imagination of oolnmon 
la In no 'way growing , weaker- - 

Co, tly, we are arranging .tot 
additional ptoduCtion feCilttiva to handle 
bath tlubb4. end' Stop and Oo." 

Mide Is `sincerely interested in sestets 
them make a rakes' of their bestrew and 
eouae uently they haws confidence in 
every, raw piece of ogtdpanent the firm 
produce& 

Mortimer S. dills 
(Ycprintad from The D. S. Tobacco 

Journal. January 7. 10391 
"This city'S (Chicago) tobacco trade 

will take time out to mourn the death 
of Mortlmer B. Mlle. who died recphtly 
In hit bootie ,et the age of 93. Mr. Milk. 
one of the real'-oldtimera here. was the 
father of the late Rerbert 8. MILL., tiro 
founder of the Mips "WO Co., clgaret 
machine monufaettmr which la being 
run by the two remaining soffit. 
and B. E. M114. An Inventor who held 
more" than 900 potent*. ILe. Mills was 
a great help and guiding spirit la. the 
week of htSaons. MU Inventoo... white 
they nett: reaet:ed national fame, were 
reapesarrlblc for a good *hare in the aae- 
eon et the firm b4 tan founded 

B. D. totZ12$, at ertrrR a tilt, and J. O. Liter. ertreel. mom. ++Haley vp 
phonograph orders of the cute manila's ahem. 

Speed Production 
On Genco Games 

CHICAGO, .iao:,14,-"Cotatatent tarn. Ira' record, dependabb operation end 
nee, enduring appeal are the contrib. 
muss factors In the +!note ºnprece= 
dented popularity now enjoyed by Stop 
and Oo." says Meyer Genaberg. Gene"' inc at the Genoa 4gbtblt at tioatlul Z3, 

Robbins Promises 
Surprise Machines 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Tan. 14.-Biter's 
laming Brooatyn to attend the coin ma- 
chine show -w at trio ffiurman Motel. Date 
Bobbin. ant otibeed that 1¡e, ~slid ex 
hlbit several surprise machines that haw 
not ins yet been.annoulaced. 

"E adetee ell operatan! erefohing foe 
money -+titers, to vltlt our booth, num- 
ber 107. New tnat:ltlnat at'tll be shown to 

opgr*t r ll a4dUdA 

abbera tar 1114 t1EPt Limo 
al 
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SEE US AT BOOTHS 1'53-154'' T 
or 4t otir showrooms -2200 N. Western Ave. 

AKaAR Oiñi COIN rAYTAeºt.CS 
e2 t0 r D R ILI 'sIO AÓt 42.10, wearies rA00s Ll_ _ 4t,{q PAInaleetrNOa (,p 

WOOD - - Ot.YJ 
FipAT 

ICO ,A O [_.__. 1072 AO 

uINCLLA, Tm,r drNriisl._- it vIN[LLA TY,AM»_ 
.____ 

snob TIttIN,. 7. ttli ALLY CNTIIY__ Keener DLnüY ONAalle <.A 
PHONOCAAI"Nt: 

LCCnuR MOORt O $ aD.W 
a1 ,rru Meq[L 00.60 e'tun6 arse. 20 /uK,erda. 14V.ae smatter,. Autan'ue Prr.os COOK -0lw' g[auLArt». r7.aD 
wunLITiCR opt i960 et Oan. 

Our non NW* Kul sun, . rt nit tM 1twM.1N,, a "mile ese werna wrens be r1Yr MDr. T}RMt1 113 OrperlH atúanD. C O. O. ATLAS NOVELTY CO. 
2:00 N, LYeiW..,AM1.Oi11OaaO E``L Opt /Kua A.... PITTSSUAÓNa Pal. Auxuaa Oq(11 AfL.At AOrvIAT1C MVrllfl CO., 2161 a and' R1.- Ave.. Os1rMt. sYN. Orrt Adarnc ATNOVOO." 

wunLrTZCn M 1Oo 00 
wuRLrTZCn ei.A_ - ._-__ 12u,a0 'alit* SW1K4 KIN 44 SO mitts cO.AS.ILI - - oil /so 

Ilirnt,NM Ana. 1..tall.d s. Al, s 1 .P.- A10Á0. ,tat 11 3" 

i* 
Pan Introduces 
New Jelly Bean 

ztlU fltcOTS 
IeA /.O.N a..4 W.r 11.44«, Lr,t't 

Jac d.., D.i1W e.- aD0.0. 
PUT. 

MenÑ t teem 
We TH- 

MILIa yeT DOKtT oelL Onlr $49.50 
wand'. a V 

IAGEIVDiLSTRIBUTORS .l 

CHICAGO. Jan. 14.-Toy Jelly Beane 
are the Liteet product of Pin Qonted- 
tiart Pact ry, according to Willard See- 
faldt, edictal of the firm. -Theme manta. . 

tun toy jelly henna will run treat 630 
to 150 tothe pound. be 8ec:oreds "Yen 
mode saw' a Jelly. been, like the Disee we 
me ~sr prexnttag .to the trade. is 
comes In ,mooted colon and win rend 
In aey bulk tnnteh-1tdt.leg mncbtna_ We 
will hive it on dbplgy at our booth 
during the CtSkIA corn machine con- 
aeOtlOn at tno.81io170an Hotel: 

C. A. Gerlach. Orin a*OCUtttte. sod 
Willard See/eldt. wiles manager sal the 
trolling ej aCliloe d.-petltesnt. loth be tut 
bard- oat the= convention to. repromina. 
Me candy ceenpaey- 

GoRtl is f) Shows 
Three New Games 

CHICADO, Jun, l45 r'Iiow it can ho 
told," er414 Dew/AMC/lob. as the a ~Hat 
date of the C133.1A abow approached. 

Oottlleb /a eCo: are introducing three 
now ldtaa never before shown-and 
they're sensational They are Track 
Hoo(gt 4 hew -type 1 -ball automatic 
MOW- with Matures that ire almost 
revolutionary: Pate Akins, a re:ideally 

different 5 -ball novelty grime_ completely 
metered, end 3iatch-It, a new departure, 
51 0115 legal ooanter gentle that hew 
what tho public wants. All of them, 
re ,pit dic'L. *91 pee places In 1030. 
'In addition." ba continued. "31nn-o- 

war and Other recent. Gottlieb tatrcduo- 
eloela wilt bs displayed, - Of COnr40, Otir 

ti 

H. F. AtOSKLCY. president arad 
treosi ncr of the Moseley Vending 
Máchicas Exchange, inc., FtfWtetorid. 
Y0. a veteran of le pean ha the oath- 
oPFITv --iiClU * buasfle*$. Moeriey, 
ame OJ the lamest distributers In Ike 
Mtn matutee Industry, la preatrng 
his many /menee mu neck al the 
CleitA Shorn at cha Sherman !,tolla,' 
Ck3c.xpo. 

114U-11411 Liberal Plea 
x Now in Court 

e t ' 

entire Inks pf'Orlp tnaohinea, the Giant 
slaglo grip to.the Duodrlp cwtiblílatlon 
of 3 -way strength tenter prod trade sum. 
piston, There'. a particular reason for 
the Ortp Beale.. They're outstanding 
DO.Y leseetze they have Completed- ono 
Wild year at production with maul 
tl-Auslsndie IQ oak They're golnt atron4er 
than over. 

'As to the details of, our new ma- 
chines; be added, --my datartptlon would 
not d0 them'lnttlos. 8o, !she my advice 
and ere them for ynurlelf at the Abets 
at bootha 3! 3? and 33, slum) youll pfd 
'use operators' big Meneymaker. for 
1030." 

1939 Legislatures 
The year 1039 la whet Is known ea a 

leglaletl't+e 3W. Thu following Efate 
Legislatures will be In mead= ID welt gs 
the nattpnal Cnngi 1. Old -ago ~alone 
will be alt important sabject of ~- 
tattoo. 

Dates of 
Jurisdiction Opening 

Alabaina Jenoary 10 
Media - .a ..,.JaDuary 9 
Arleonn..-____-__-January 9 
A.rkagues - - Jt:miry 9 
California ------ -January 2 
Colorado ..__._.......lnnuaiy 4 
Connecticut ...-----,January 4 
Deterrence _._,.January a 
Florida -----«_-.--- April 
Georgia -»___ - - -"he 
Idaho -..-... ...... ..-lanuary 
1.111n014-7- -- _January 
ñtdtene ...- January 
Iowa ---- ..... __^_January 
Raatals ... January 
Maine _-._ _ _-__.January 
Mruyl;lñd - , January 
Maeaachusetti 
alleltlgap _r...... .Jenusry 
Minneeot, _ -______._-_January 3 
atus-y.I ...-._ ]lanwr7 4 
Montana __-_-_--.....--January 2 
Nebnukis -.«-......c January 3 

9 'Nevada Jaausry 1 
tl*W iTaippahlte .Jnnu1rp 
Now Jersey _»» January 10 
New Mexico --- - ...J ,Dttary 10 

Hew York » ianU*ry 4 
lwrth C.a.Olina 4, 
North Dakota January 
Otilo ..........--,...... J1.naally 

4 
Iza 

2 
4 

5 
o 

10 
4 

4 
4 
4 

$ 
2 

OOWhoma _»._- .January 3 
Oregon ----11~-9 

e Pennaylcenl 3 
Rhode 1atar.d --«_.r.-JItivary a 
South CIrelina 10 
South, tskotu ____._» January .3 
Tonnages 
Tends .......»__»»»_Janusty 10` 

Utah ....... ......«.Jantuty Y 
Vermont _____-__January 4 
~Wanton 
Wont` Vlrglnis 
Wiacornela 
Wyom:as _ --«..Jenanry 10. 
U. 3. COMM.; -January 3 
Reprinted :rote The Tez Maasztrsc, 

January. limo 

New ¡Ilea developed to 
meet adv'érse 'orders by 
official' .decree- 

(Reprinictl (rose, The Clrlcinenift Tlmes- 
Star, January 3, 19391 

LYAOUR ATTACKQ Paerf.OAMBLINt3 
err OBDllcAlfCE. Question'' Act Per- 
mitting E.eritr of Pinball Machhiire, 

At -Meting. the Cdat-ttltutionatety of a 
third city ordlanáoe. the Lows* for the 
Preservation of Civil Rlgiila and Interrel 
Trangtntlity, Iite, Carew Tb-ayt: flied n 
meorid atilt Tuesday' In Common Mena 
Court against the city.. City 3.1anageer 
C. 0.43lterilll and -other efttClals, 

In Ow new stait the league, thtu At - 
termer" John W. Driskill. Anthony P. 
Conlon and Joan 'ntorbara.-makes the 
court lot i; judgment dre.Lrtingb cl(y 
ardlnance.No. 370 to be null and -told. 
Thts.ordlnnnoe nu211021 se lbs city man- ner to OM4r the Chief'of pollee tot T 
and destroy Instruments or' deetces 
allegedly used for gambring purpee. A, 

8Ñrac+n1 days the t,ee$un asked 
declaratory Judgment boidintt herald 
city ordinances prohibiting. the carrying 
of weapens -by any *wren and pro- 
eiblttlag the -pase 'ion of n weapon by a 
felon or alien- In tiles petition the apart 
was gaited LO deter nin the rights Of 
etttzena to defend rant prosecution 
on melt charge* It the Charge* were 
bold to be valid. 

Named with. the city and city man* 
ages in, the- eceeamd suit were tlafsty 
Director Harry J. Warfare.. Police Chid 
Eugene T. Weatherly: Lletttep.ant Clem 
Kern head of the polio {ambling aquae. 
and Marian Steiner, aenlamin Sohaciet 
and Carl Blanker members of the gem. 
hieing squad, 

Calls Act "'Dangerous-' 
The owlltt.etxr' ur_:ler attack. the petl- 

tton recites, "delegatre, exoltislgo judicial 
power In an unlawful manner; urea in 
alt hidlvtd,uel admint/trativo nftloel 
power to be aarretaod, candor the bewend 
ooagtttutton of the btate of Ohno. solely 
by the properly crested courts." 

It 14114: "'The 4.anienAlS propenatttaa 
of such an Invalid ordinance Aire. rr_anl- 
teated 'by the gent cntSen and' destruc- 
tton ¿ naw,ip J t, te'.nj hanar: t -blc and 
pinball' machine pine,, facing no. ---7 pub- 
t.lcatLora maid other prlrate property of 
Mauna In Cinelnnat by subordinate* of 
the city manager without o finding by 
may swan- due Pamela. et law or oven 
an attempt to comply with the requie- 
tneºta of the ordinance 1t,I1:" 

The WOtdWt Of the-OrdWAnceelh ques- 
tSan m ea follow -at "Whenever the 'city 
annaeger Y:xltalfa. or T*c..l Cl Mus- 
tactory information. 'that there In any 
tnatrunuut or devices used fbt the pur- 
pose of --gambling and kept tar eaten 

purponei la the city of ClaainnetL he shall 
rorthwlth Issue is order t0 1hC Chief 
of puttee to cause that - Ixutrunent or 
denial to be seared, and when so aspect 
to be dretroyed by burnti, or otbat wttge.- 

DOUBLB T1S11A8USñ, -one of 
boogie Jareªi trimly, dre,r, the 
smttlnp apJwormt of l, H. ño3katrltá. 
º% Roane: Specialty Co., Pht.addl- 
Fh ta. 

.PIONEER 
r1939' S OST OUTSTAND- 

ING ,NO SPRIiNG SCALE 
IN THE WORLD. 

e 

r .a 

dN 

O 

S 

I 
,N 

:G 

S 
S 

C 
A 

E f 

P1011EER 
SPRINGLESS SCALE CO.. 

2,235 NQ. KNOX AVE, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

'ZHU-113131E 
HAS EVERYTHING STOPPED 

No IFS" "ANDS"_- MUM'pr"MAYS-^ 

WI ASS PROUD TO BE 

DISTRIBUTORS 
fOR iTONtR3 CHI atilt 

burned i,re DeWeeY CuaraereN le 
Optlalon and tot. at. 

MIKE MUIlIVES-CORP. 
S9I TtNTN All.. «tv/ YORK. 

Phwi eRyanl 9.4477. 
t - - - - - 

VALUE PLUS 
P rey R.OuIA W.rlIrs du, $07.6OI OdN- 
M Wsralt and Turf ONa-p.. StdAA_CWi Aril, nr: $á0.00a OT INMeM.d 1037 rasedl rats Cantu. De. loci eac PUr. IIsa.W1 
Two Mh 111 R was Plea Ir .ea1, 
DD.er A. n. L t6126De A nt., 
Sf 7.ee, TERMS: 1 7ÚI apa" vow, eoz. 
62111.462111.494.O. O. A 1 O. ~es b i i 
tn 4..pet'>r Plate View O.d.r Rot 
AUTOMATIC SALES COMPANY tea ludes AaIrt. Natnwlw Yews. 

0PEN HOUSE, 
ntIttislª4ár Carded asal4 see us. Our 

na-er 1939 Line' It now. eeady. Conn 
h out and -ewe le. -',t aft Awaast Y44- 

STERLING GAMESI 
11959-aan a.e., Chits" HI 

ADVERTISE IN THE 'BILLBOARD -. 
YOU'LL 6E SATISFIED WITH 

RESULTS 
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TWO NEW 
"SILVER KINGS" 
Don't Buy 

1l 

Until 
FACTORY [11 E1 C Ai DI' I S_E 

-tiyl :11if''r / r 
%.f 

SPECIAL! 

twee tgpt 0 
f 14 A Aar it tart S, "l 
F7 stly.eam' 11... 

Ow. wit I. 
Itl 

Ion! £Md n. your 
rpdar 
has Anent 

KING 

SILVER ' 

Refrigeration 
CHARM Show Now Oil 

Dent t..y ~tine ~Ire until yea 
awe arre 
" or , ;ln ¡ Ali phases of refrigeration 
SRYaa Klnnm and air conditióning bold 

íñ;. v. gonlbin Allow 
1.01,1, e.r.fh rr.w. f19 p+.1 
le anew CHTCA00, Jon. I4,--/ri ereetan vend- 

' Ing machines using re[riger atlon atilt- 
.denly revived new and titteneive 'inter- 
est with the beginning of 1089 of booted 
and bulk drink Tending madames prom- 
ised ló be n leading typo of machine 
during the year. An Indication of this 
fact .» wren in the esebango of eourteates 
with tineennvention and exhibit of the 
first All -Industry 'Refrigeration' and Air- 
Cenditfoniñg trades at the Stew-na Hotel. 
January. 10, IV, IN and Iii., 193O: Ad - 
t buIton budges of the 9afrlgeratlon chow 
will admit to the exhibits, Of the Coln 
~chine abow at the,Shernntn Mosel on 
the tame den. ind badger to.tbe.cotn 
meehino show will also numb, to the 
refrigeratim exb.ibet. 

a..k°rar pxt,i nlam.lbn ee. toda.; }../ M FPS 041Aeellw Welts Toasy. 

P.eeay OI,t,M,IM. 

TORR2t),47A-"Sa68 
PHiLA., PA. 

Sena-aawwM= l..00. amain 7Petwsi., 
ChMtye lbd anta1 

A,aN [mewl Ftnteh. 
O. Lg.-wise rro.e 

Open 5á CMat. 

EACH 
MONTH 
ease Apae.r 
Mani OePM. u.potlp. Tam. 
T.11.á. ~ion 
nil al Yfadars 

"SILVER 
RING 

1'f 

T4.nly new cul- 
lseal n 1 

L /+rte. .w ' creebtu mee 
alert ewe- ' 

a In m..ots. B= 
The ~renal caíd 
ley Chem. Pb.O.ele 

NIL O.4 r.á bee Gee 
eons. Lara 4N- 
eeuee In cread. 
tres. 
MCAT[ TOOAT. 

NATIONAL VENDOR CO. 
l7Lp W. VAN SUS STy CITO /ILO, ILL. 

RaRTHMiESTÉ'RN, 
t4 

l 

r 

1.1 

BA Gum Vender 

Tae mat = tarueNt 
.inter v turn. 
8l.et=M an aba. 
ter. u-tl.,y dolls, 
mull, p.+cel,lee mien. 
Veep on Pill ter 
1e= Senn* a -dr, 
c~<1. Ic ,t. with 000 
hlM M Ri.ieq. boll 
es" Moe. 35.00 
urn with wee.. Pal. 
,no. 

M, T. Daniels 

. 

loot -a uhHin/y 
a.nae. 

- - -- I 

Melia Kiwi 

Mills Novelty CO_ so well known to 
the coin machine ln4tat y. la an es_iiW- 
tC-. at the refrigmattoo *inn al a mane 
tatectarer of freezer cabinets. 

Toe crear_n.sed frozen ire:Menton] Vend - 
lug ntachined.promtse rented Interest 
during 108P, and wtth the tnaportent 
interest now ,celnercd In drink dh- 
pensntg machines, refrtgeratlon win be 
en iiupostant to -Pie In the coin nssdiine 
Industry itself, Accordingly, a number 
of delegates to the CMMA coin manta:as 
contention nre expected to attend- the 
entailalls of the refrigeration tpduetry at 
the Stevens 80tei, telegram from the 
refrigeration convention will also be wet - 
comet at the CMMA dtaptlya 

The convention which open at the 
Stevens Hotel is mid to be the diet con- 
Nntioti to being -together Into one big 
convention the 'carious dinslona of tbo 
retrtgerauan and atr-0pnditteadng trance_ 
It la bring enamored by`the Refrigera- 
tion Supplies and Pent Manufacturers 
Aooalntlon alth heedquartele at 111 
West Washington Street, Chicago, Ill. 
Richard' Id anClurt la manager. 

Attendance, at the convention Unlade. 
up of buyom. snpereleoee and technical 
glen from such trades and Industries as 
refrigeration fernies englbegne, ke.etteln 
~vice men and managers,,, I sstallation 
ccmtrietorn refrigerator dealers, air-eon- 
ditiontng -contractors, dlitrtbtNxo and 
supply .Jobbers, display crow; firma, and 
representative* 01 the ratione manufne- 
luter*. 

Oswald Lands 
Ex on Venders 
At Frisco Fair 

SAN IfilANCISCOI Jan. 14.-with the 
opening dato a scant five weeks off. th t 
director* of the Golden Gate Tnterna- 
tienal Dcpoaltlon .'warded the sending 
machine srorne-'- lcn to, Walter Oswald; 
Owner and ¢i ester ` of the Pacific 
Amusement Ca. brae_ 

Par over ovary operatrr and 
dtatsibutor In this section of the Wost 
has had Ida bid on naa with a *10.800 
certified Check to bcrk tt. up. Elul the 
deafaMn°haw finally been made. 

Then there was a lerli of -deciding to do 
about whet kind of madntfws would be 
allowed- One big gt]e-non ans whether 
dlgppr teithtaarr and payout table games 
arould ,be permitted. White.laope. were 
up many lltnea for a realer elboral at- 
Ututte toward genies at tin etpaaltlon. 
more recent erente gave a tether con. 
acrratin turn to ins 

Oswald ban been wanted the rnnoe.'c. 

non to operate cl,,earet machines, phone 
grajlba. roil clgaret machines. gain, 
candy,- ray gun, nternp rind nernir tlpe 
machines. This le the biggest thing he 
boa over tackled.. be save. but bate very 
entbustastio about It end eery bustnees- 
like. The first machina be has placed la 
a pb000greph In the Canteen. 

An oteantor In the boy region for the 
lant le ware. Oswald' lace had the digger, 
Fame. candy, gum aad,cigaret concession 
far the Southern Pacific and Southern 
1-clfio Oo1dma Gate Parries, Ltd. 

The Clatdcn Gate 13itpoattlom will open 
Pebruary I8 and, will run. for 3fí8 can* 
*mauve days. Mere people will ho drawn 
to the fair becntwa of the variety" of 
sending reacbtneri he will operate. Ce- 
vrakl' aadeetly affirms. 

New Jersey Gronp 
Makes Way for 

Little Fellow 

jenuary 21, 1939 

d ' - 

- 0. 
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BE SURE AND SEE "CHALLENGER" 
AT OUR FACTORY SHOW ROOMI11 

VICTOR VENDING- CORP. 
4283 felliertea Ammo. Cllesse 

"In a world _torn with strife. greed. 
hatred..antmelettlea. Joa.loum erInaIuiese. 
intolerance and the ,grim G._ rmaaatlon 
of mad men tó crush the aprtt of 'good 
will toward all nett,' It la tern- Wing to 
Inge to- our asacc:etlata as evidence of 
that bestrtlful CxsOspl. of democracy 
which is so ably practiced by our memo 
berthip. In direct eontmet to garment 
tendencies In thla troubled world when 
n !mullet dictator end totalitarian got. 
ernmtIlti are attempting to,reatrict,-and 
have In many,-mum restricted peraumal 
and private ltbertloa, of .have ignored 
them altagOther., we, lire proud that our 
*,aometinn has 'sec1} fit to assert, ti's 
there dtvnotnatlo apltlt by aidopting a 
new deadineation of memberehlp which 
will -give Metter rpreentation. pertleel- 
larty to those member. who operate a 
limited number of units. Not only win et" In the rower buckets enjoy greater 
tnfluenoe in -the management of the 
ameetatien but will coStrtbtlte to the 
conduct of the association In a etrlctor 
Pro -Portion 1O4heir elnaaiflCttlona. - 

"Every member of the C. at. A. of N. J. 
should feel proud that' be he* played 
his part to helping -to make Mae world 
safer for democracy by hie sequfaearnoa 
to this 4g_moarntte plan. Tor the noble 
spirit. the pence and tranquillity ~eh 
prevail among offer lloettlbarahlp, the 
$ n upnte Itukr or the Universe will 
surely glee His blessing to us all, May 
1r» prove ti AsPPI find preeperaua year 
for all members of the OUA end their 
fa illtee. etnployeee and frlentfa"--Crgo- 
Fetia Smoke Alegi. December 29. 1038, 
lstlllerlln edited byte Roy Steen. manager 
of the Ctg}7ette 'derchnndlaat$' Aaso- 
elation. of 'New Jersey, 

Ohio Appeals 
Candy Tax Ruling 

Ci,EVIILAND,. San. 14.-Tlse' ooaten- 
tton of candy dealers of Ohio that the 
State sates tax levied on candy is un- 
vonatltutlonel'continues apace with _v- 
end new dovelopanentn. DsJe ars.Ohexio 

their aoe candy L` a food and since food 
la not anb}er to spr-al lnvle .-Of thin 
typo. the [Arc should be withdrawn. Re- 
cenily .a court dczLlon ruled to facer 
of the deniers In. deftnI g Candy as -a 
food and not autije0t to -modal levy. 

Ne: -.0 developments are that, the 
Ohio Tax Commlaalon bao flied its ap- 
peal from the et.U*aon of the. a men 
County rCottrt or Appeals ruling the lax 
Uneonatttutt0nal. 91m y the 

Missed sed the arresti of four 
clerks clamed with notating the t=it 
law on Confect/Omery salts. 

The appeal. on- which both Sider, have 
70 dayi to file brie*, baa been lodged 

lc 

WRiTE FOR 
,LOW PRICES 
,On Peanut, gall Gum sad 

Pnkasñ Venders. 
Also Table Sire Vanden. 

_ Supplici for All Machines. 

Serf -Seto MfL. Gib. 
S. Br024 and Wiekrran St, 

Palmyra. N. J. 

CLOSING OUTT-- 

USED 1938 
CIGARETTE, MACHINES 

e4.19,0r 4r....41 Pik, ..177.60 ~lb 
o-0eaewn tl.á.áa P11u. 4740 aac* 

F, S.., K. C, K-- 
K Cah W.Ih Oher, ail. C. O. a. 

' *,.tACO.R 0ha.a_I4oi.1. IL Luria; Mi. 

les'the.Supreme Court and a derision to 
not'eapected until early spring. In the 
cane against the desks. vlilch Will prob- 
ably noon be heard, John Motets. OOuatct 
for Aawdated Candle*. Inc., wilt bead 
the defense. Aaeoeialcd Candles, Yin.. U 
a bteto-wecte'trade Croup which Ina led 
the tight against Us. tax. 

Venders Part of 
American Scheme 

CHICAGO. Jan. 1e.-Cotnmented a 
S4.o,s-,.m*n fx Automat Cerpnn retentlyi 
"Automat Gurnea haw Tall.r<l for 'sacra 
time that vendern can no longer be 
sold en a novelty b_lllf. Venders have 
becomeootnraonpince end are as Much 
upertof the American schema as bacon 
and eggs. 

Th. public le *bopping for venders 
the Came as st don for Its e1..apils'gt'o- 
cet7lY. Ask any auger refiner how.ha 
~Us Me prattle Ha will Gnawer that, 
he'sells it by enfant, end=prier. Silver 
King bulk wanders are -sold on the same 
baala. Our company believes that the 
public will not -patronize novelty and 
trick rage:banana. Reaulta prove that 
they want better and cheaper machines 
of the tasted variety. 

"Autorltnt Oaraes- has improved Its 
lino month after month, keeping Um 
same. sturdy merchandise up to the 
minute toe the bezOSt'of all opeeatorat- 

I 
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EXPERIENCED 'OPERATORS 

VwI LI. TELIL YOU TO BUY 

BULK YENDI'NiG'EQUiPMENT 

DELUXE 

~ton see. Wow ems 
d une. awe renaa she teal - 
twos IeTatlityy .ale. rás 
'lo bar 74e:-.Awse:w whew 
cao'a tr4'ten ~lair .rrli. 
ewer- Tbelr ratasree. teas I 

w ooed N'ert)aa.lera. Sr. 
OA anir at... tsqaL.bSs 
e.acblMd. but sly ram 
owe axone,. .rs aea.b to , 

neat *my 10g15-+'1~.. 1f 
twa,ate M narrater d le¿ 
tlrrwbrd R lal. '1:oreLbte 
4urtt..r.. vrt..oicdar r.r tar- 
f.eeeclNe ors ste eoetdts 
1 i n . d 1`eetLselterr 
taseerw 

Prom the oalles of Ia Roy stein. meaner* of the CMA of New Jersey. cornea 
word that praet1May ell plena wore -act dedlnttely by the banquet committee at 
Its meeting thla post Tuesday (January 10) tutrlch. lOeldentally. tasted Men 3 In 

THE NORTHWESTERN -.CORPORATION eauiro . send door of the hotel for the event dad that exhibits will take tip throe 
IM G /01117/0110 fT Mehra, tlixe't times se much apace a* originally estimated. All mane faoturers of cigaret mar- 

ehandlatng inar:btrttl as well - ctgerea irunutacturrr. ,11 be on hand with .ex. 
White. Bts1n stated. Peatlyttle- win woman-,. at 3 In the a.. t--ttomt and continue 
tmabeted until 8 "wan. An Wnanytion at the banquet Hilt be no eIKrY-hr L 1?clti 

se Cigarette well eesi uueleat vender. tn. re butt Slanted to larrr lilt tine mtnte,faa Eho c 00103 and tree 

Low PRICES 

and EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

l WOW Saxopbone Quartet :will appear as a special attraction _along with a -fun- 
Ill length floor 'Mow. The Group anticipate. it crowd of no less.tho0 400'peopl.. 

II" .1 Ma, 2. 4 *.110 
N."1 w Mr, i 0.00 
HMO. -t Me a.c.. 

r- 
0.00a Alrs-ó.cda.Lá' i 

gland 22.50 
faMartMcOweis-d aoWnn.. SY.nO 
a v w liter. -fii. I 

Mari 
slums ra a1F=s }vy Sara . áá:6 I 

O.r1elN c.ner r!`aMf-e oDhuM. 3r.N] /: O. C. rem York City. 
TIMOR lake Gan, naa.ai. 0. O. 0. 

HENRY WERTHEIMER 
7.1 rDURTM eve- .mein/ relic N. t. 

MODEL 

SE L,- O R 

$c2 
SAMPLE 

IIaEaPa IN "QUANTITIES) "Ata 

CUARANTEfO aS YEARS! lra ''it 
. . 

Vends a11iCandles.. 
Toys, and 'a.a 
Cu,... Beings 810- 
Ore PROIIT31. 

A* Are Smart 
Oversferl 

GREAT STATES MFG. LO. 
Oqt. C. 1401.03 C.3*th at.. Kawsa. Ctty. at.. tare.lO11 Dl.c!* eQur Vinson, 

cigarette ¡ --- 
IL r2ercSandisers' 

association 
OomtnunlCationa torn(. Rotitef. The Billboard. 1564 Broadway. New York act. 
The *octal season la on In the 'etgarot mercbandlelnrt world_ Last week We 

announced Chet the CMA of Nn ~ivy bed doóected the Hotel' Robert 'Treat to 
'Newt" 46 Moue their second annual exhibit, 'banquet and pito'.. on Sunday, pen. 
PearyID.' This week comae word from the office of Matthew PYtrl,^% maliolgrt Ot 
New York CMA, that toe' bergvot 9onnnttiee has definitely - decided to hold Its 
gets event el the Hotel Peanneylvaola an Saturday. Mare]. 11, Tickets for both affairs 
will be eL n bead. 

faorboe Mated that plat» for the CMA at Near York event are jual getttn trader 
way now that the date and place for the banque. lava we been t. In mice to 
the *wining filtivltlra. which will IDelede es banquet, Ranee show and dance. plane 
are being made to Cake ell 'guests on n your of the Wortdl.Petr durinR'tbe later- 
noon. Mani other events era In the works which When oompteted will mature ell 
who Attend.* tuts day of -.dlrereifled 004lpim'Mttng.aellstty. 

USED CiGARETTE MACHINES 
6U ARA NTE[D A-1 GOrIDIrian 0 40.00 

Ñr i ,20 .i cMiñ.. p7 ü' f' i' IS Osteee.a. Walkout ió i:r«l GWd a0 
a OotUwa, garwcta. ainats On cMi 

l aka 'n.ra,IL, amansa a 0. D. 

PARAMOUNT SALES CO_ 'Wait it Mme, 

TRADE ASSOCIATION 
ORGANIZER 

TM+ o tp ex.s:eneed all pluses woods. 
Hen wont. A -I references. Trawl any. 
Whim 

Box 918; The Billbolnd 
1564 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

PAY LESS -GET MORE! 
ak 4.. - r:. n Ifata Laden aJ 

Scat ilCOtAL Neale*, 
twiacy tl.n ell...' OA..s. 
Yrre:A ,]l (MTR. roar 

AUTOMAT 
z425 Iollwrl.e. caltap. 

taVraeiVSÁ 
'R Meal 

theecvening until 3:30 :Len. Mein reports that the órlgenuution has roscntd the 

S:.m ltalklrr, fate-idcit of too COLA of New Jersey. will cony the torch for the 
Eastern d garel mcichondIr11ng machine wander' at the National Anneentlon of 
Tobacco Distributor_, Convention, which opena'at the Palmer Aortae in Chicago 
Jedwlty It. >4..1klm has been 107ttud to plerti.opato 1Á the rÓtrtd-table dim -Melon 
to be held onthe subject_ Méctanicat Jferciess-dbine and Han It Can Be Menefee 
Effkientry and EJfeét(rory. His brat 'hie, Harry Malkin. will, alto tako Ill the allow 
With -him to represent the cUar rnerchattdlming rnaeliltle Intemt& 

Cl trot withdrawals for November rung up a 5101 per *kilt Increase over ,the 
1931 ootnpeawtive. Totals for the 11 months show a AfT5617,900 increase whleh 
amounts to '.40. per Dent. Produet on Co; the yt--r moat probably reached 
163.002,C00.000, a record high level, according to an estimate by OTtillom /t. 1Tot1170ga- 
wbrt1i. proielent Of the Rote(] Tobacco Dealers of America Biro American Ø. 
tamer, noted for .*banging tastes. 'he. revealed it ~Newt demand foe blended 
d emote:" Belitmesworth stated. A. a rent% the chiral -et Induütry bit expanded at 
d rapid puce and repel:mitta one el the most traportant groups In the country..Tbe 
°ensue 01 manufacturers In 1011 found the Owlet 11.4uatey .00aaamiág 472.000000 
earth of tiotcrtstl kisd producing an output valued at /81.000/00. POI lOttiVthewa 
figures wttline* rsa hew a remittal. isbor nod adterilain¢ coat. Inciuding federal 
texas of $900_000,000. and a product valuo In dice*. °t 111. .000.' 

It w -as a busy night for the Nerve York COld bop* re. their meeting thin Past 
Thursday Alttyt, Jnn$ery 12. In addition to discuse:n; details of their coating ban- 
quet -and other buetn0*Ll.teter Part..ot [Rowan Metitftre, sera -an LRtrreattug talk 
cal selling awl the rtlfaret merehnndtdng mashie* operator. 

Elalea'oS 10.crnt brands tray be 111cresso It the plait of Representative J. B. 
betel, Chairman of the iubootámittee on tobacco taxation of the ways. end enema 
committee. gars thrru. Bates Intends 1Dtroduclng o 'bill at the present .Ccnare 
pr (ding for a redaction to the Seders! tax on ctgarects tnadc,to retail ?or JO cents 
from 6 to 4 coot*. Heo.'.obld continuo the present tali rate of 6 cents on standard 
brands and lneremue the rate to ml orate on .250 -centers. -His CotnWnllah la -that the 
tax ebould-be levied on quality rather than on quatntity. 

The Cgaret 131erobendisiinn aaºhlnea that are to.be.placed on the grounds st 
the coming Woeld'a Pate will be 1n for a ht$.ptay, according to repotta. Analysis 
Of tinrooreeent alirveys of probable attendance at the lair indicates official eat!. 
melee 'of 40.000.000 nactlaaiens hove been too Oinsersattve, necordtng to Groves A. 
Whalen, president of'thr fair corporation; The '41Ut'e envoy, were made out the 
baaet Of population .a:ampltngx'by organlmtlone indep.ttde it elf the fair corporation 
and ofeach other. Thtae OrkaingstIona were Fortune Albpw-1ne. Ní1;. Yorker Mope- 
afrle nfld Rasa Pectoral Research Corp. Mr. Whalen diselesed that Rori.Pedetsl Re. 
starch Corp. had lhterol.wed mofe than 3.400 pertoons In the middle awl tower In. 
Lome group. In Lockport. N. Y.? Leado lla Ny. and Pittsburgh, Pa. It was found 
that'37 0 per' cent planned to visit the tat. On the ball* of 4Áa0 .personal inter. 
slows tltnoout the United Mate* Forbore Maguelie.catlmates OS 41'2414 per cent of 
the notion will came to New York next epee.. Van Teen, Yorker Jfaycrafnr made Its 
survey by malt .^`oting.4.000 queetlodialrei. to ̀ subecltlbere and Fw0Iring_ 7,871 re- 
plica. It found that in n near -by city like Bóatcn_78 per cant of the iep3Ud were 
'yea- to the qutttlam.'Are you corning to New York during the Wºr'de Fair isa9Y' 
Aa the distance from -Now York isreeneemed. the percente{ps of affirmative answer, 
delvsaML brut tt was found that oa far tWO.)' se lit. Paul. Minn.. 54 per cent Bird* 

`fear Eva in LOCI Angola the per cent wan 38. 

An tnteresting duxrtatton On the 1alatery of Claret etltokIng In Great Britain 
10x* CVaitalntwt in a letter from London to Me Yew Pork Sun by Sdwnr'd-WAntaain. 
who conducted n prtr.te Investigation oilthe subject- "I have wondered.' be 
write.. 'when cIgareti :Were Shat introduced into England. For much of What I 
have r li .11.1 la my 'inquiry. I have tai thank W. D. do H. O. Wills, the wétl.kOOwD 
rgbeOC_i rirm. Ito fairly oretafh that 'paper taxers' were brought to.Engler,d by 
the alt tly attar the Crimtwt Weir, where the Tommie. got the habit from the 
French aoldlere-that would be about 1658. But tobacco ~led, In ~of 'was 
known In Prance tad Italy at beset 10 year* beÍOTe then., Sor One writer In 1843 
apoaka-Ol 'rho beggars In the etreete haling paper cigars (called clarets', in thitr 
MO'uths: Carmen Dlckatsr VIOL. Seem Prance to W. H. Wilk in 1854 that bis 
olónrrt. wee (]early exhnntted rind waking that, more should be sent to Win. Rail 
thea^ ctgerrete were miniature apira. Orr. 10th erotairy writer maggot -led that 
pip r cigars' were need In 1:n31arid 10 e allghtty different tom to the modern 
gigaret at the bnttrntng of the century; she rr-entiona that 'Old Penlnritar of - 
Boma wad to s rota totra000 rotted up tight ID'S paeoa et paper.' and that.tills was 
tailed o 'pOpolittw Those. how 'eer. could not have been generally popular and 
probably went out of use :nerve yearsbetote the taorhrn ergaret becnmr' taehlonablo. 
Eton when ytgat* In paper abuts' were introduced here. It wa.t some yew, before 
they were wedely',.O xptsd. for thoy coriutnly were, not many Sa.plonabtc WI " 

eke Your Locations 

awte{ttlKy 7í2W! 

ente{ltiKy 0`e"n{ 
in your bulk 

PEA DIN: MACHINES! 

Check Thin List of 
PAN'S FAMOUS CONFECTIONS 
.... Ward arum 1101a. «AIM 0sae1' .... M,ao ONO! a.a,an(eared Otani 'POs WTI' N.d 1001 Italebarr C~i Mrd Shag Raba-~ e me Pen Wed enyat awnt /`ti5n4 ... e.-ea.a aunt PH'VL Pe. We. 

Nod than O.ote.i. Maa.aPrW4 -,.. a ra *-111 ularecsrr ~areal.. Pa veer 
-. Mud 5111l aMe1rmM1 Peanut. e. Nos ab Nee tt et POa.ut. Pm WN firs Mall tartan Londe. LAar.N .... 5.04 Sines Mess awn ores abstell .ert.d 1.1,4449 Da. 

. hard I A L 11 elate a W"_lseNIe,DIL. i :.. Mod l" al Lansaw 
Hatt arli Dalatr Co. pass 

Ir . Nerd 11011 *'wore.* *diets NM anal troll DIM Nod 1040 00... Oren 
Ward Wok toes o s . .. Mit* 1..11 ° em. 0 . 
NOM la limy** ones 
NOM 0,41 At.rvna Curies. Paw.. 

. NOM 11-0 war. A Ilee'r Ps11111 .. NM II l NUo,. 
mare Clore Clime Otp. 

. . 
. MM - I en Mower . NOM LMI nod l.rovl.la ... Mares 50.1. We. lnºnlii 

Oren d, Crew 
, . . a -s.. cal Tad n :a 

On.r.Ithleoensta ryes Wet 
C . n.hbn rote 

... eAad.hc. We. Dar so relates) .... G.o-Ial. Manned Nllt WI. .... wed race M 
*1415514 1.ól Rei L. .... Owld Heart. 

Write for prior, Bat. Chock esmp«r_ 
taellfrdead,snCSoac tat. ad. 

PAN CONFECTION FACTORY 
(ManUTA°tuRtRal 

345 W. ERIE STREET 
CH ICACO. IILLI NOIS 

.OiJfISNelross or. uettD SHILL 
CANDIES` 

'(Seo Our Display -- 
Hotel Sherman -Booth 57) 

-5". LIMY 
CHARMS 

Lf Lar*# ALlorleewP of Toys for 
Vending lemblesa. 

e, < 
a 

MANY KW -STYLES 
Write fee New Low brio t$iR, - - -- - 'fend DA lc heals A.setnel 

I EPSTEIN' NOV. CO3 Inc yÑiYkG:z 

NEW! 
'PEERLESS ROTARY 
COMOINATION 
Apple. Rut ant Cad, Red 7.1* 

RACK ONLY 

1-4. 2 v 
F. 0. d Fe.lwy. 

R_ 

A 4 

HOLDS '. 
fi -¡ 
40 Nnd aa/ Coady P.dtatet 

Iu1TiRt LL.St. tr1aD1' - .r 
Ofe-east base tl.aow.rl.ldly on lour toc- 
tton hot, Waded -Seal Ce.rotnrePMe. 
WIU tiara lifetime. Nethlw# ea al out 
ªf (anger.Miser Loser( RNLI..Will or. 
taan.astl rLt 1[11110.4 St class ldeatiea 

PEERLESS PlOD8tiTSCOMPAIIT 
iiAf lry Road, 'DETROIT. MICiI. 
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E V A N S' PHENOMENAL 

I , 

i 
u 7 

NO SKY-HIGH PROMISES...ACTUAL 
LOCATION TESTS THAT PROVE 
'IT'S AMERICA'S Nó.1 MONEYMAKE "R 

GOING BIGGER, BETTER AND 
HiTTER THAN EVER BEFORE 

EL 

J t : a _ 
- 5511t111 01 2 -el - 

1 

r 

RUSH YOUR' ORDER! DELIVERIES, IN ANY 'QUANTITY. L - 

o,¡I 

I 'Y 

-THE REAL THING 
EVANS' `TEN STRIKE gins 
all the chills, tfir:Il3 and 

spine-tfrRlieg ACTION of 

the reel bowling 

America7s fastest 
gsmc 
3erring 

sport! This is your B I C 

CHANCE to trill 
quickly Don't delay -RUSH 
YOUR ORDER TODAY!! 

JCLI:STYE DISTRIBUTORS FOR GREATER N. Y., LONG ISLAND AND SOI[i?BERIV N. Y. STATE 

BROOKLYN M . INC. 
660 BROADWAY, BROOKLYN, N. Y. (All Phones: EVergreen 8-4732) 

A BASKETBALL TREAT 
ANOTHER .OF 

CONTAINER'S (OI0'RRIl CREATIONS 
NOt- loot AAethe. Beam. 8e1 as U.uw.fFr inAºr1 

@a1cNall May. 

2600 HOLES, ---COAL SHOTS 
Takes IN 2,600 Moles (? Sc. $130.00OWPay. 

O + Arerme.1 - 71.46 
PROFIT (A.vrrge l S 54.64 

*THE OPERATORS': aFA/ri1FACTURER 

CONT1INER MFG. CORP. 
1825-1333 Ckotateeu Aye., * St. l-ouls. Mo. 

-, ''1 T ;".-V,L.0. s 

Ly. t.r r.1 .I`- 

671e2 I 

- 
s-..3.1 

r 
d 

9 

STILL THE REST 
Ptss4 T5 u1 Y4I0 Wei Odikls. P.7t041.. No.t117 Ca?M sna A.ce4e 1llulprn:n1. 

ABOAO$ 70VIIP1t71rT 'I,A.Á.T. MM. F TiriMtN710,00 ^stiayl 
ÓRI.Oerll. 

F 
Sñ.101Ó , 

wear Hat 
llvend'+. .... 31,i r'ú 

A II T OtiNNwºtrt,,P.a.-10.00 1.51,-* trlMTen Yen 4 - 1 T 1. 
Fra. t.vte A1Ytna0aP.1. 32.00 71.d,Wh{i. a1t 10..14, t.a 12.00 
NI pauto M44at. Ii0.00 Ó04--04,14.f A QI at Mgytt 20.00 'J3 Y145,5 er 7111 it Toles 507-00 
' M 041051.. 1.44,4415r-... 172$ 118,.'.1.ear .Olv... .. 10.00` 

O...Fr 14~TIw Te+r1.S]2.io 1fi1 .M T]111 . .. 
Lb 10 'kids . 

131 La-e0ha.nr7 ... 50.00 Nllls FIar.F1 .,. 34.00 
N :.in V 10,00 
órwn.raes. a:.s ia.0o JR 1 P.m 3. Red Nam Taw* 12.80 a.nnlw T P4444.14454.0Ó 

1304.01;13041304.01;O P0ltaTwit(R.A r WC Twit( TDaO w s.at` VRKNOW WrrAT YOU NVF. 04LP DIVOGrT.WIT// onoK/r. 01111..T.1018731 CL[YeLAND. 
CLEVELAND CO , 1fACHINE EXCHANGE :°.: 029%a7,4«;ó 

OVER THESE 'NEW PRICES AND SAY! SSS ceo, 0. WI leooaa.blunf0i meaty Te operate_ 1/3 GtAVsxh ono., ny...p. O.`O. D. tma'pars 1051 Stash 150 SO IN,.Il1aeT 741.' Ba11., !S7 1`IMN sker4 .384.50 1 a.IPp 11123 a..r.1 1+t.í0- w.tay.a.11a .0. Lams, 13 r1i.. ª. sa.io 
N -^e-01. 1335 MeeJ..e6. .... _ 1ate.YD 1a./,e,.M-0-h4. p.m., of... 41,50 tANa¡14- 1Oa3 M.dN Ri' . /CSrO Neet-0a4 Wrtd-4P51 , 030 r-bars 1037 Rºr.1e .. ....:,. t2{r3 ' iY1Wn 8a..b1lfe .. 51.60 
A 4aP13 1757 11/J01hetM 1ha.1. ... 1.0 ally 3.rl 311s , . .. 6e.00 ALeJ.01.' Ie.rUl 2,1 1naaÚate4 .. 0 [talb,lll ..es-Yll -Ila--- 211.30 v / pi .. 1',a.c.r 0. Lu.ee _ 2a. 1W.114rr $sce Or -1/ 'iy.' , 2u.50 ieey NewD11n 43,.ntqrl .1e._0 Il-.sy. sln.l.ti.lrnla .. 

10.50` Wl,I4 la> IWsun Llil, L ,t_ -y 0.g 1100 R,...-nd10i,d .1.131ne% 1j,¡d'P1¡t¡wK.Oa'N.p.rd., 
AU U1h. Our ,>se.e. Pr N.1.drt-t. 52.00 

1RAD(iER NOVELT _' CO11PA.1Y 
Q:.4o 1e. 30Tta 4TR33T. AIILWAUK33. \Y1t1. 

::17.14143=Kit 2 ====111===.. :2:...........tS:S:i 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE BILLBOARD JIBOARD 

Be Ahead of the Crowd 

Atlas Sets Sails r--{HRISTMAS SPECIAL 
For 1910 Business 

CHICAGO, Dee, 10 Morrie l.net Eddie 
Ctnaburg. beadier the MICA Novelty CO.. 
recently welcomed theft bnlacb man- 
o. rra at the homo olllaa of tit a Cm hero- 
RepectI om.lnating tram the moettng of 
045rdsla indicated that o1j1Hr s am high 
at Atlaswane" that 1940 wí11 ante a btgtcr 
and better yur for VW operate" and die- 
trlbUtaro .IIhü, 

The Oltu-burg brothet0 report that 
plane.ha% bN0 toraul,.tod for 1040; At, 
the same time they po.M. hemsita to tbo 
oÓ -operation of.. the meta It. their' or- 
ganlL:tlon for 0701103 the year of 10:10' 

berms year. 
.f$t1,Rdln; were í'h11 O1-htnber'g and I 

Art O7,te1ta. of Pittsburgh; Mike Krat.ve 
and dt$e Struth1r,. of Detroit. and Ban 
Ku11ck and Bob Van Write. of Buffalo. 

t.J 

oRBATRST lAfi'ORT FIRM of 
1loUand. /or co -1N roaeJ'1l1irá, is aold 
to be the RoCréidartar!t4 Alrt.pvlatMt Crntrilk, 1'. A. V,. Nlsr.. pictured 
«bore, ü 1lartdper of the /trot, rho 
mot. O/flea ore located fn. Rotier- 
47OM. 

Ftf1:3 PLAY a rJP. .e le .Is. F. . 76,.00 
10G5e07. F.P. 42.50 
D.ry,*M1.F.P_ a4.Oo 
Fa1r 74."0 
O L 1nn,. /.. 24_00 
*0013103. P.P. 111,00 
O (002414, P.P. 11.50 V0 0,,Fs"211*e 
YwIMr F.P.. 14 00 

NOVELTY Fr,. 1L- 
e.t . T 

22.50 iü de: . áo/ 
*aging Co.',. 17.60 6001500 . .. ZOO 
17-34:1120.0 pps^Dlno, NI R,rr.,., 61 rir Plr,ly_ Z40rr. 
10.00 33,: A.rwar. O+te P....! P147. N,fata. 

11nM.-. Ittn08feytf,t4. 
0.311. DetdML L,Ueee 6.00 F.. -!CM I.r ..err Cmp4,a n. 1 

MARC MUNVES, INC. 6'-;, 

Ii" 
13. ..11 

Ó OF ALL KINDS. 
.Fi J Tt w Kau * t +I ': ....».- fA-az.eºt2he 7u1 a 

1,. f.. Af, ' t 
O 

1' -ct hv t ; .1 ST vrnnr.,nln at. 
A,ND trY.tGT:r) 1, I 

RED HOT 
PRICES 

ON 
JAR DEALS 

, H.& H. NOVELTY SALES 
'1 64S NAMM `SLOG:. ST. ,rAUL, IrIN' 

TEN FREE PLAY 
La1wa 111:44I1 1.24141U1 A .7ail 11451. :1.5-34- 

114e4 nFu..Md ,á.0.M1. 544954 .11 'u. 
.00.00,160a. WN M.e'/Ir movies Jut et 
Qiwnty Omar tf,d *Um 

E1f f onu3di e Sides Co. 
414.0 n4a4 *teem NABtIVILL3T«= 
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1111 . u _ 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS - T 

ihorraragJllJ $iiBouttditioned' 
1IILI.SI 1.2-3 FREE PL .\X (Late Mortelei) ...SR t.Sll 
GpTrL7l:It TRIPLE GRIPS ¡Lillie Neu. ) . . . . 13.50 

I 1ROC'K-ft1.,A WORLD SERIES ....... :._. _ .. - 59.50 .ill Latest llodelx 
46a0;I /mera 

L.ea10a i at t ave. 
...... :ilea r,nlawr 400 .. sséEb T .. * 25,aá .yunls,r 7151 

NM11trr 6/6 .. 
0440 
7.50 tear0 wv it* 10eetra.l . . 11a.60% ' 

I+..n.ro Ror.ls 1201.eeid.l . itH.EO 11ee.ettlr Otrefl.lo-20...,.._ - 70.30 an.ayp eylll0 I20 wave) 174.59 
51+M-9 I)~.,a, t70 -a0 Ir4e.W Rn]1rr IK{i t12NtirWl 40.30 

I ae.au/0 Oo. ... 1*a,60,MIII. t41u. a4n01...bter . L7a0 
.Y.Altter 5t2 _ . . -. - 47.50 t11Mt Ml/g KI .. :4.50 O.+Wram Y.reitÍri.ü4 Olhtl Irani.* on All Mad.la. moo aura 

ItYmORItOd a.o0r IN STOCK - WnITi roe OOMrLtT[ LIaT. º.nS;fN eau oop/ er O./ IIIu.Hsl.d r.r..tnfe CatWiuw 
E T RJlai 1¡a 0- =rh = caws* 0. 0, 0. 

barite aooR[rnt ATt1OVO0. ATI-AS NOVELTY CO. 
2.20.0 N. Woolens Avo., CHICAGO. Itt. - 1 Genoa! ONlosi 

bgnh Ana. 
11t,IÍ/Gi:.w<nt4te 00144 AUu. A.ameteMuto 04- 5040 Ip.Oa sL. 17.4r011. Mk1, 

Y1aells .00-41;,0 

ú008t dally 
alley Production 
GCCA00, Dee. 16. 'The carloads are 
Ie1 ! exclaima,doo_ge .lenkliu,, Bally 

do. main manager. ea the Batty 
: ' awlaga tuto me... production ca 

Alley bOwltltR ,tames. 
7a Sst*. Me earlo3lt° nro already on 

tk sty --end morn Ij:Lag out every day 
otry .secllo0. of the country., Of 

e . the ~door of Itrdtz-J On hand 
that 11 will be atlenet a month 

' - really patch up. But. by loo- 
ahlpmcnts. we are taking care of 

ab My. 3o oparsterS ~here can 
m tbor -Ida Bally, Allay bowling 

-roe treater part. of Bally's main 
has been turned Into .a gt3ntitio 

blue geared to produce Sally Alley -r hundreds dell:. Plana are txtng 
" l Sew day and night production. 
t fi ytil' further Increase our dully 

11Ule we are pow producing a huge 
eof bowling games daily, -ides 

ctteti' Is riot ,quite the word t0 ,use. 
taro ems non every Bally Alley to - erg a system width protldes fear 
mama Inspection at several different 

of iai earthly. The complete ma- 
- r then Lubjected to º tImisttre 
re teinittro smooth operation." 

e rling htvá*in 

ng greput which _MO t51.1 
-parttculnxty for o nVUl amuse. - Per oxa.enplo..one Baltimore 

wrote that n Bally Alloy In o 
11"-ihrn1 hotel at -Malty earned moco 
in any ether rnarir i e feet Asa. This 

I. 

la probably an exceptionally Aso spot, but the teat remains that We tae getting 
deixens of rcpart3 o. Leigh dilly ootice- 
none, many of them to locutions which 
here never netted more than one -21s1í 
mat amount previously erect with popu- 
lar Hardly tablet. Bally anon' is prov- 
ing o eurprtae ,tie moot of uu earnings 
far eñtrpwe4ing the most optimistic lrophecies' 

Churvis ,Joins 
Grand National 

CIITCAGO, Deo. I6Tatac Churvia. 
formerly r--oelºtrd With a bode adret- 
tlalas eoruem on the West. Coast, h._ 
Joined the Grated Nsstoeal'aelee Co., Chi. 
calm distributors. 

Cbtirrie has demonstrated' his ability 
cotaid* W the 00111 ~hint tndttatry. 
Dütttt6. the lent World War 144 was ap- 
pointed as President Wll:.oll a personal 
radio wean aboard the ff. $. S. ,George 
trish.11111,011. He ac<tultted himself In R 
manner bellttingnaral treditton. 

In 1979 Mac was actively aºeoctsted 
with ,ilia lato Colonel Slménons In or. 
gee}tring,One 01 the first. AratelCSD Legion 
poets in the neat, jiff 1150441!0 the post's 
drat commander. Itts affltlattOn with the 
Ananrtaan Loglon han,continued thruout 
the year,. 

ltsclne covered almost every State in 
.the Union dWl-ng the plat 70 year*, leo 
has numerous friends tram Coast to 

-,Ceaat. Tinny all wl(h Mao well In his 
new asoctation with Al' Sebring and the 
Grand National Salen Go. 

?"-7- 

nOOS/814 OAT Sf1OIS AND OP61¡ATOR POTTER teemed up In Dtnt+ttta, Hwy to ashy many nfekera CO the pkOn0yraphr and' Mtany eltrtms t0 0 10 er.'e7. Ter 1 -coke prior to the oppeardoice of the riot Shots, Polies Dtaucit a .4. Mot re cod ea all of Me phentOgraphit and ndt' vThed"tlee record and Met': 
appearance Ole phonograph backboard*. He -also placed a phOnopra 

ealo 
pA. fa 

Vi 
v 1Obb 

e.- co p WW1 all lfooa er loot Shot r*ds, 'The response le.. ter. ¡rated. -Play 071 WeinerNOS Shat ~di In one. fate Om rur photto- 1y., WStei d 3.0'110 prays -.end the t,hoater hump out Ota SRO WI 4. every 
s.t5 m^+alte« 0f the Hot SAO H .- Abele ate IA cosier Hot Sheds and Operator offer. totter agenda founts-froiio the left. 

aa444.l 

=f 

+ s, 

(15 

Lifa is sweet when you're opero 
ating Ali -Baba -High Score, 
30.000 to 50,000 (Adjustable). 
Eight skill lane roll-over switches 
-Two .are mystery and one a 
free ball return - 24 beautiful 
and entirely Ieew type bumpers. 
Play'ia thrjlling-tantalizing- 
exciting - the perfect game for, 
player competition. 

s9950 
Cont.ertihlc 

STONER CORP. 
SUAOFIA.ILt.1M0I5 

FREE KAY GAMES 
Cllpoer_ *43.00 T1.iral0 342.50 
óI%Áiéóm¡ K SW.. 45.00 

Oer4ue.L-1Malte 1010 7kR 
1/a will. O.dir. ILa1ei_I'4 O. O. o. 

EXCLUSIVE N. " Y. DISTRIBUTOR 

STOiIER'S 

ALI-BABA 
Ruch Your Order Now! 

BUDlH"S, INC 
174 SO. PORTLAND AVE., . BROOKLYN, N. Y. ;-0; ó 

WONDER 3 BAR 
JACKPOT F-5280 
4025 .klote-Takss in $51.25 

Pays out $27.76-Aroraga Profit $23.49 
PRICE $1.801/2 EAU' 

OTHER FAST SELLERS 
1640 bola F.15240-3 tear jackpot at.$2.28 % 
1200 hole F -5275 -Horan. at 2.58 

SOO hole F-5270-Poekrt Dice it 1.63% 
720 bota F -5255 -Pocket lack at 1.301/2 
600 hola F -5505 -Royal at 1.32 

CHAS. A. BREWER & SONS 
Lamest Beard and Curd Hsu.. In the Word 

6320 Harvard Ave.. CHICAGO. U. S. A. 
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EXHIBIT'S' I 
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- 
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ASTONJSH'IAG NEW, m 1(! IIC 
HIGH SCORE FEFTURES 

HUGH SCORE SUBWAY POCKETS 
DIS,AP,PE,ARING' BALL ACTION 
THRILLING JUMPER FEATURE 
RECORDING POP -OUT POCKETS 
OUT BALL RETURN 

DISAPPEAR I NEW HEAD DULY STEP UP :UNIT 
AIR'C-PROOF.SUPER SENSiT_IV'E 
DiSC, TYPE BUMPERS - 

BRILLIANT CHROME BALLS 
veu,c! 

BALLS 

RE -APPEAR I, 
/Neon! 

SCORE % 
ADDS ' S' 

LIGHTS 
FLASH 

. 
EXHIBIIT-SUPPLY CO., 4272 W. LAKE ST..,CHICÁGQ t' .. 
5~CLEARANCE 

err , taww ! e.60 I! 1r3 brI.OaIT-nAL. C. 0. o. 
~BM. ytaln, . , , , , . 18 1=0 a Lw eln - . c ..- 16,00 
LI n . Frt. pl 17.80 

xn ̀a, á.m.1 tn ii.ia 
L .y 6ewee11 

- 79.80 
O m" F......Plar 10-.4" g,,,,,,... ...... 04 60 ' OP ' irat e,.o, /ow Pue .... leleyt r0-Wo 

i 

00 
se.tee;, ú 1':ñ 511.50 I 

55.00 "As uThtes{. Feeata 
ryOir 

' ' 05.00 r.4 T1..et. ptel.. . . . . . . . 60.00 

MILWAUKEE COIN 
MACHINE CO. 

1053 W. Fowl ev K Aar.. Ma.we.t. rr 

FLASII 
Operators -Dial rib I l 19.9r 

AtiTEN 1701 
Gel en Qo. 

SHi!MMÉRDICE 'GAMES 
'[Shat-,. flier 'Profit Phan" 

easaar we rdr IMw+.raFF.ryp. Ilea/ *4 ',moo .tah 
' Nnty N pwaseetil s. LL a ter.C.r badNta n tN. 10 

OArr}a t olrsr,Cent . $1:50 
Oe.b pew ptnelL 

New A1 ba n y, N. In, 
Distributing Firm 

POUGHK81TSIP: N_ Y ºx_ 16. -Al 
Schlesinger, of Square Ani axm3nt CO.. 
And bivrrts 8Uterefela. New York coin - 
men. waft open «flees In Albany about 
December 20. shay >Y: and 'elU lea - 
tine the products of the flock-Ofa Mfg. 

Ttt11 fa the first new that square 
Ame500m013t Co bad. branched out to ea. 
tend VW actnefgea farUier than thht city. 
h 1 field ringer iron given 1h11 leooar a 
few years ago o: nixing apprtlnt,:d prea;- 
doOt Of the former farpire State 9Yí11 
Game. Board of Trails, Ntw State-wide 
Or¡ia.nitataon for the maintenance of the 
n l,trating Su, lie . . Morrie Sil eratrda has 
alloys -been Oar of the leaders iln New 
York City. It la retiorted- 

77t+1re la no <ipitbt that good machines 
are ttclp111,E operators e8erywhºnr 'to al 
better 0-1141 mot Certain PZodrt m000í'. 
they mid thla weak. rcttufl repellence 
see have karned that o,lr-poroduct§ ate 
the'bftt p10011cts in Which oPeratono.can 
invest at tbIs time. 

5r1ea phonograplui and the now 'bowl - 
tag alley. Ten Pins. are Potting o tee 
=cadet= amoutnt.of attention from tb 
,eptmtteta In Kórt errs -Thou York State. 
.anti being in the centerof.thVp large tdP- 
rftory 19) Albany. we believe that woAball 
be able to better serve the trade bale 
than ever begone." 

ab rYl YNgapp No. p. t.a.taN. e. 
*--*"4 w°trN w Neel; C f. l gI!l K L1BE.NTu><`Y. (Al. DOYNCtALV ALBAI1.Y . D`;. pC-T] 

tesl-Teers. tete Tree& 01~1., le ap.na., 0...0-. 
1'OR 'SALE 10 deal in vending ruachiasear 01 ell ]unan. 

°. Ewa rsOr, s/u.iq 41i...rea ad.. Tha stockholders are Stuart G. Lyon. 
met ole.w a Z1 tw., t a S0: tie.ty York: Hoar' It. SVatit lttN. 1IOTeit p a4b. Sal La. 

tt Cole. 
- - eat! Berne. Co,. Ines. :-`Wuüuttan. wag Ls - 

Ty ANT Rued a 0lurter9of inoorpcwatlon Witty bl 
the eerretutp of teataa. Mae company' 
:alga lb taplhatlXAUOO Of $1,000 acts püna 

okdo Coin Machine ExCh. moils. 
1.. 11., 'Lyon.. L, nt.t1 11Tr.tt yon. COTCa1 

Netft. L. 1. 
The Ace 1luslo met -rice. too.. Brooklyn. 

Tot coo. o,.to, The optrratl0lz ot ntb:s8a mlechanea 
n1. 200 attarea of' atack. r«,urthóldpr+I: >ti't71St 

PH THE 4tLL50A5D-y0U11 teut`t iloCnan. Morrie Slater end Bea. 
1ATeSHtD WITH-RiSVLTS: trice Shapiro, Brooklyn. 
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PRICE 
EACH $5.92 

scan re, Cetaaos If L01441 tar-qaas 

-. 
Ji ll 

r 

y 1 
t' 

- .tee 

FREE PLAY 
COMBIIINATION\ 

114 -so 
Change 1OT ?rife 
play to Regular in a 
Jetty Wiest e, Lora - 
flan. 

Boost YOUR Kitty 
WITH 

POKER KITTY 
A d*fIelt'e -Payout boaVel whit 130 winner[ 
re keep players shoolIngi Easy -to -01141/1. 

easy-to-rºsd Poker Nand tickets, StrRting 
color cositbinaPion stands cut in any location. 

No. 4402 1.00 Holes 
Takes in.. $70.001 01055 

te. 
$3 % 

15 Defini Payout: r. 37.50 iPROflT L 

HARLICH MFG. COF 

_ -STOP, LOOK AND WRITE! 
FOR OUR NEW- LOW PRICES ON . . . 

i Grant Stand, 
Hawthninw 
$peat- Paces 

1413 W. Iask;an 8Wd. 
Chicago. HIllinora 

T1a110/4wm Ati.len, F.R Gott. Gulps 
Mt.t7hlps, P.P. Trf-kle. LP SOa.tts 
Chie.apisn, F!. N Clnitan Peery esetw 

ALL TNa NNW AND LAT=$T Aiw>r:a READY FÓR,Ist,.rOta7t Dat'IVif Y. 

GRAND NATIONAL SALES CO. 

WHAT... 
Os- . 
nubble. ... 18.00 
e7 w. .- Et.50 
DeelMre.w a'_a0 

58.60 
Ztp 10.75 

ALSO . .. . 

gn«0a. 
IrF. Psq62276 

atap A tse. 
FN.r 21.º0 

Pie.rFi`itr 41.00 

Daklsy aP Amity's Almas, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

WHEN .. _ G WHERE.. 
Yw r a e 1 /s..W Tee Isaee. el 11 

evMo-e. on gem' rm.. 11Ma pe..nCtten.l 
.reta ta ta,e, b, the Y.a-A. 

NATIONAL NOVELTY CO. 
1611 4.eNea Raad. ar.rka, L I. ~de A/draeu N.WrrKn 

-----as. --- 
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nim 

.ye.eOLt 1"" 
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rHONO-M I KE 
i1 xrrsslso;c.lUpMs.e Ow plroegr.aph,operatws erw/r.Mrs7 Heide 

Yel -ld ert. ..-. Iac.aLo-nS 0rletp err.tcr repect sae rpf-e- Lrel ter rea and yew -a=cantl 
Rah Two Order /sr.PHONO-MIK[ TMMri Gen 'spray he u7- re te earthier r. wen. PatrOM can ant. whistle, eta-. W1etd, 

etr ait4.repenl 
Oen e used rw 

l_een.:rawprrla. sic-, F 
MOOT ~et no 

, PMOND-NtlKc.l 

- t. 
y 1I9 wlla 

raer, 

r py 
i 

~sir 

P. ido- 
et een r N wslh 

.r 
I 

re, Mc., O. O. O.. 
r. c.. 

RBY cGl'N Ñ S, 2111 Iláñd Ave.., Baltimorfe 

Philly Distriiy 
Speeds Service,. 

Q 

$158 

Penna., Hew Jersey, Mary- 
land, Delaware Operators 

WE HAVE THEM 

1(EYSIONE NOVELTY & MFG. CO, 
a H:nllre ee- ar51 PM'.a.eoala. P.. 

.1tlLADi7.,7 I IA. Dee. 10.-.1oo Asb. or 
Active Ai:turlsleni Machias' ,Corp.. re- 
peru that bite of the;Shies moves of his ~rattan In 1040 grill be to arrange; 
SOT the speediest Of cremes s=attme. 

"We have lntrodu d mat ibteriv- 
ti041c In the Ire of better ahervIce." Ash 
stated. but we belleveithot the type of 
speedier aerrice we will Introduce .slth 
the new, year will prove to beans of our 
grtatnst aehlovemtlntd. 

lucre 12 no doubt that the serrlce 
problem today I9 one 02 Oho tLost out - 
Standing hi the tiadt:atry. Operators 
cannot drag machines ott locations ea 
they could. a year or -so ego. 117lpac4s1ly 
with the fact tbax..the machines are get- 
ting blgisce one hearer all of the tame. 
a now system must,, be devised whereby' 
the oprrntor wilt be assured that U. airy 
aerinu* trouble arfeea en erprrr can get 
to We SOcaUon In a hurry and have the 
machine bleb In eren lgg order to a lltry.n 

active Ls nentasing spice loe 11* sees - 
Ice dopertnoapt" at its present quarters. 

r 
Add Them Up! 

Better Tone 

Better Looks 

Better Mechanism 

Better Cash Box 

TOTAL Highest Earnings 

HURRY! HURRY! t4_,_ 

YOU ONLY HAVE UNTIL 
MIDNIGHT, DEC. 31, 

TO GET YOUR FREE ROUND 

TRIP TO' THE GREAT CON- 

VENTION IN CHICAGO .. s 

,eu.00eeto 1n Ne.v Tara it.sli; Norih.re. New r.reTi 
Connecticut tFulti}ttd County); Penny? Naga. 1 tmcc, . 'Setquehanns. Oradlord, Tlonals lust purchase 10 co mere 
el the "RICHEST and RAREST OF PHONOCRAPHS" M1114 
Throne of Musk bobeeern now end December it; 1939, 
and well pay you. Nrnd.plp taus fo Sad h....fho [rea. co -1n m.sdilne contention In Cllkte . NEAR oprraterr 
Aron. all over the country acclaim Three. et Muci0. See 
hew Mills future, Tsren. of Muck. KNOW you'vodteught Ile beetle -1939 for 1940. PLACE YOUR OROER TODAY 
AT ANY OF OUR 4 OFFICES! 

^-EORGE PONSER COMPANY 
519 W.st 4741, S? NEW YORK. MII-15 E_ Runyo N n !I. fwAR N K. N. 

COI L Fayette ft.. 
St, 

N. Y. l 754 Rrdadway, AIIANY, N. Y. 

You can ALWAYS depend on JOE ASH - ALL WAYS 
7 Pre-Invenfory SALE --All FREE PLAY Games 

I tews . Craa^pIN1. 1,54.140 T.ihUe ...ass -;O .atop 
OH v 1.CSIII R.t:orA 5a.O ( realesm Yp.. 40.00I atism$22,50N 

YYY Onat, La4wt f1Ny 50.50 11~1b .> -34.e0 ChrNrn Can PaRaaHUTc Tr:.TliráM 44.50 Smeka .... 39,44!ac s,Ws 
L.4LK .t 1/4.60 I17 DiPOsfT. OALANOf eHIPPaD O. 0. O., ONLY 790-00_ 

- 

"CTVE AIIÚS ÉAT [VIACHIMES CORP. 
900 NorthFtankNel throe, phi., Pa. phonet Markel róSai. 
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earns 52)7 in 

a 
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BOWLING ACTIOK 
When you play' BALLY ALLEY. ye. r. 
not merely watching. --you='re actual'. 
playing! You're bowlingt You grip 
(4til-sine "ball'' in your fist (see eirele in 

et left) ..,. you,alm ... you get the tie 
"English" or HOOK. And YOU CONTH01i 
THE SPrzp of the tali -a slow cure q 

smashing eaannon-troll nhott The skill I' 
in YOUR hand and YOUR eye*. YOUR* 
doing the bowling . . . and y'oia 1ie;.pli 
can't quip 

L 
12 

Imagine -a skill -amusement game earning $37 In one day! .Sounds like pay -table I 

profits -but is en actual report on SALLY ALLEY (name of operator on request)., 

And every Bent la profit! Thl powerful fun -and -competition appeal of BALLY 

ALLEY Insures continuous repeat .play without awards. 

Other collection reports, ranging from $5 to .S35 daily net profit, arc corning in 

from all sections, of the country. Get your shard tYder RALLY ALLEY -today! 

ALSO IN PRODUCTION: SCOOP, WAMPUM, GOLD CUP, GOLD MEDIAL[ GRAND NATIONAL, ROYAL FLUSH 

BALLY Mi! P!UF i Cl URI1I6 cO11A'P,NY 
BERT 
L.ii'l N E 
Says: r. 

HONESTLY. 
WE'RE DOING OUR 

LEVEL BEST TO SUPPLt 
THE 

RECORD -BREAKING 
DEMAND FOR 

FOLLIES 
OF 1940 

BIGGEST BONANZA 
SINCE' she. GOLD RUSH! 

epsoARD 
sat 

619 Tenth Ave.. New York 
Poona, Wl.colttln 7-5662 

2640 BELMONT AVENUE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

'd, 

SAVOY'S WEEKLY SPICiA LS au/,E-d Úá tTEtñnl 
141W - 

Chkago Coin : tl odo,e 

N In 
Wtary 

.1$9.s0 Odd aarf Rsa 
, 3+n7 Dom Re.. 

093 Ds.esri With Orlr. Ilalals.e O._O. D.. F. O. g. gall.n-,Ia..Afa, 

NOVCLTtl:a-U1140 
a -I a01APc 

Toppers. P.P. ,rr r. > 0 
Cower Coto. PP. % 
O. . 1$.1~ ware s3.e0 
Ñá1Á..-_ F.'. ; áio-o ..,,,Vp.,. ; 
lA r. F.P. 
m nact'. P.P. 
D.M. reAL. P.P. 
TA.a. F.P. D../ ,ar+++,, P.. 

I' .Isw's Lia `1000 
Wti>R 

$25.00 
éáth 

tinns 
(IIi1LUN6fRS 
Fast Sellers 

legal 
Everywhere 

$22.50 irl 

Stand. to Matta, $2.15 

Siemer.' Ala Bina 
IlApyy tart -AlLey 

CMI Cop 
CC.-Ow. D. 
TopooeJet 

Genie's Follies 
Tahibirs lurnpef 

Copases 
Keeesey'r fops* 'Charged 

044 Sis 

l.S'AVOY VENDING CO °00 -(' w.sR.gNNLIM57 
' BaLTIMORi. Mn, 

SAVE WITH SAVOY. RECONDITIONED and .GUARANTEES 
aIOVCLTT aAMp 
/WPM! ..,,,71.211,001 
NW. Ohalot. 1740 
tau ~re ... 14.00 
4111.Men ...,. ss.00 
OIYu.bM ..... 1 P.10 ~tan .: 16,00 
Olal 11331n0 , . 10.D0 

-;& lI is . , ió.0ó pot. .....2º.00 

6.ve.a,1.11f, n... 

ere..tsat 

Owl *áó.oo 

1511.12,T..saR . -0000 
ien,11. 29.60 

q.e+L+ 7.50 is 
aG r 

»maw, 7.130 i $20 Pleat . 7.90) 

Fg2Q PLAY* 
YarM.f : .....08.8.00N1pp7 ... . . 03.00 
Ch.Abis , ... 27.80 
O0+'o.y 441,5* 
Op A Up 30.00 
DoT - 43/931-- - 20.00 ,: 

II 

w A.r rot o L...t[F : .. . ; 0*.00 Viol A.Z.T. Obe.en , - O.IALLCNogee Nita 1'S.00 A.r 0 altrtt 
i/7 OCPo'lT WIT If tl{LÁNGr 0IÍ/ 

.S'AVOY 1Vf-f{ 5-1) i\T[;CÓ1[ l':N . i1 C. 
051 ATLANTIC AVG..,oROOt1LYN..R,V. (Trtx,N[.c,ip.01M31 

DAVY JONES. grand 
Neo, oM el Game. 

NM1~4.11rl ems 
100*, v 

Litt 
-U0 n+el. 

.SAf4. a 1410. 

CO CO, 134 

Advertise in The Billboard -You'll Be Satisfied With Rceulta. 

JSICKING, Inc: 1:,,I.,...'"7,.... 

wow ENTIRELY NEW AND DIryEREl1T Ilk / Peen, ~Or 10.111 3104. r107f 
/o a.N AaaJ. 11(.0%l.oI ...0°'. 
ilrlrinnwy ae Yptsa.rA , / tad pests. 

0 PENNY PRODUCTS Co. 
LAMPOON/NC. PA. '/L__`__`._`t1.` -T1 

' 6 GANES -YOUR (IIDICE-FOR 549.50 
M11n1 .Ila.w M,>ñ 
nsá is`` 
Pled n14 

¡ 
1,1404, tWA A 0 1 

ons hene.ed ei Mk Wed OW, A 
2.d LtrHM0*te8d[GLTVe00A.rY p A1/ 

EMFIRE 11. PLAT 
CfC.e.sTTTI 
MACH IN' 

[quipped Ails 1ta11 Own Vends.. Leek Ws, I 

Poeifirs 3,foPr-Cannot hl shaken >, Chub 
- - rd. thae.winM M 

[llnlno PFMI'- 
imail. bet ,o+i, 

tor Ol0 a,s 
I ` a+-,s.d.e lard 

$ 
7.° 
I 

1/2 D.t»at, 
gAu Gull 
Ifs a *ect 

1107 Pitc11 - CASE 1100 no,eul,S1L90 
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IBOWLING ALLEY 

1111 

0731 BELMONT AVE ..Cbie NleiCOIN- CHICAGO. ILL. PHILADELPINA, PA_ 

, 

1 - 

soN1(1..1G "1 
ALI-1 

rfflrtle"ir 
"1/14.v._vs*. 

as 341 cl 
51«¡Ple 

t"o 3 VINY 

59 rta-5° 
"(C011174.- 941 

LITE-O- CARD 
Theo it ~le, io SE:QUENCE 

.0 3IES 
LITE-O-CARD 

bay, c .1 S S 

410 

SIILECTOII 
Vera t ter^ : 

FREE. PILIL 

$104.50 
(Cosa rertíble) 

IMMEDIATE 
r°1:#4:17 

r 

DELIVERY 

ItTILL Ilt 
PP 00 UC- 
TIO» On 

'DE LUXE 

SR LP SOH I 

?GOTTLIEB & CO., 27Z6-42 N. PAULINA ST ,_ iIFrflGO. ILL 
wlery WE RECOMMEND 

<GOTTLIEB 11011LX-7\G ALLEY GOTTLIXII's BOWLING 
IONIRCH COIN MACHINE CO. B. D. LAZAR 

Emu aird Jute Aulid" % 

Coi M PA NY 
pm -Um RCN. PA. 

I. N. INFIELD CO. 'COMPLETE 1944 iClIhNGEOVEtS 
1121 Main St BUFFALO N. f 616-716-412 with 

B'UFFALO'S 7. - ILLUMINATED D [ME, FRONT 

41/2174omi or 1 
Worittzer Phonographs 
"I Col» Op.o.tod Mackin -co 

1.414.4.11 hdnuil.cluseera. 
A 01wd olaoldr, at now auokre<ondial411 »Omit, andr Pliffly Manblents \and' 

aS 14.45. 

B RGAINS 
~chino, In WOO 01012 5,4.tion.$c. /log, Odor Toe w..... 

FrttE,PLAY 
111.1.0W UP. Fro. , , .14; 90 
21.5º111 4.144. ¿id*. . . 44140 '5.0040. Wm* Plop, 05-40 
45 
1101'007.». 47.0.43 

1.000 
41C CATON«. nos PO». 2000 110041. Pens Pt -47. _ 

SAYS. Cs Toír;; 1.1.Oktafts:. 20 00 
1FYS. 1.,11.4 No» 7.00 %%c*0III4 TAPO 11$: 

PSIT D.tit .VOlh O 4e.. 11"» 

R. E. PARRISH 
°10011` 1. W411 CK80011%. C. 17. 

TEXAS 
ATC1115 SWAP WITH NVIUCY 

-Ola-Bailr-Groetchen 
N I TE D AMUSEMENT CO: _ao, Loma. Man AME0010.1111/11111 

!L 

lU 

r GRILLE and DOOR PLASTIC 

1 21 gr 1..... COMPLETE 
AS ILLUSTRATED 

AVAILABLE SEPARATELY 

S1 SIDE LOUVE15 3 .66 I GRILLE -BOOR PLASTIC 

NEW 1940 IDT MES sum 
OR 616-T16-412_ . . 

GE:MIER GLASS 
914 Oivciscy 8Usd., C/1í5º170.., 11"a" 

MU TEN 
TM. º~1441 roofiell *mod *old 1.1..01 of Vonoon 
coo-. 5 0.405....90.105..1 p,.ife-71.15401 ~no ...9.2T owl% soh Won 44410/ 01411111 -' 

PC ICE won O0-01'. '.40041' iv».144 Oclools. Woo In 2000 tole. 4/ -11100. Pa no *IA (5154/5) 
0 -Ohm.* 4, lo<tools. N._ s44414. F000rt .1 143 3 a C arm 'll -We 

1, Prooso44 dB 

GLOBE MINTING 'CO~ :W3-17 "LI slur? 

NATIONAL'S 
VALUES 

NoveLty cAkíts--Ntir PLAY 
S4001-1.3*. 0741ánll .031.14 

1740 
Oho. -.515.00 losenoo .. 34 00 

$0.00 5th ~Ono. 12.50 91e Male.; ... 12.00 
Si cador Om» os 41101 Wass. 25.00 
.1=.111...? 10.00 it% " 25." 
Isom. IGLOO Olum»..... 27..60 
VAmespiL,... 42.00 01.1.1"...t0..* 2400 
0405154,1 411,00 Isom illaproo. 22 00 
5q404144(. o 00 04" P2.55 

47.00 KIWSO (P00 
11,4%. . 40.00 Raid.bno, . 1º 00 

.45.1.. 45.00 45-11./144 
14440,11, owls 412 maw. 1.00 
O -owvo ... 35 flO 54k 0-nO4r. I 4.00 
211.. .,... 3C GO Po01wo5551. 00 

NOV CUT CAM ES -41IGIULA 
Covow...122 Z.0 14554005r IS 

1114/111 

$10.00 
lewto todo 

01141,14/151401 1000 
ammmiimmimsme 
lids . 1040 
omAimim 13.00 
POLIO 1200 

f-1,,. 
Carl.r 
PoOrOpie. 

COIJIMITX. C.AutS 
m im. T. ~mil. 554 ,,F 442.00 
A. o T. Ird own, 014..1551. 
Pt. W4.50. 41114 tO0 
P....my /50.5 . I 00 
10011, Sapo J... 7.00 
114411144. 4.50 

1.1401'444. IR A P Hi 
VirurOtelre M.d. -15, 2d Ploc....... . 5140 00 
Ww1fulor 11.1.1... .,o 5500 
IlooloOlo Is,.. 44th 4.,...Dt's - 40.40 

-Ar.r111.04t 11.1. 
- 

1, elsh 4.11144 _ . . 7 00 
nw..-4.01. drowns." »000.1110. o1 00 
~.4114 Wm- lita 41th" OHO» .-. , 37.00 lis 0445. OWL O. 0 51-P O..» Ctslowo 

NATIONAL COIN: MACHINE EXCLAINGE 

1497 114.erdei Una-. CHICA -CO 

ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD 
-YOU'LL RE SATISFIED 

WITH RESDL:rs., 
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Every year since introduced, vv. urlhiitzér 

Phón'ographs have been the overwhelming 
choice of Music Mérchants. 

Quick to` discover they could make more 

money with "Wurlitzer'; Music Merchants 
have purchased more Wurlitzers-t,han aTiy 

other make. Today Wuriitzerleadership is 

still unchallenged. 

Wurlitz'ers: 24 record capacity - four more 

than any other phonograph- plus Wurlitz- 
er's brilliant plastic-illumination-plus 
ble recórd changers, constitute a' money 
making combination that- no other,phono,- 
gra'ph can ,dupliCate. 

Tho Rudolph Wurlltzer Company,, North Tortowondo, N. Y: 

Canadian Factory: RCA-Vjctor Co., Lid. Montreal, Quebec, 

Canada. 
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